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WHERE GLIDING CAN BE SEEN.
Beds.-The Bedford Gliding and Flying Club. Week-ends at

Wilstead Hill, 5 miles from Bedford on Bedford-Luton
road.

Bucks.-The London Gliding Club Meeting place, the
Inn, at Tottenhoe, on Sundays.

Dorset.-The Dorset Gliding Club, at Weymouth.
Glam.-Merthyr and District Gliding Club. Sundays, 10

a.m. to sunset. i-mile-left Dynevor Arms, Merthyr
Tydfil-Swansea Road.

Herts.-Herts. and Essex Gliding Club. Sunday afternoons,
Eastern Roadways Garage, one mile north of Stortford.

I.O.W.~The Isle of Wight Gliding Club, at Fre8hwater.
Kent.-Channel Gliding Club. Week-ends above Folkestone.

close to Dover road, at the Valiant· Sailor.
Kent.-Kent Gliding Club. Week-ends above LtI1ham, on

the Maidstone-Ashford road.
L'tncs.-The Furness Gliding Club, on week-ends, at

Gleaston.
Oxon.-Oxford and County Gliding Club. Week-ends at

Ibstone, near Stokenchurch.
Staffs.-The North Staffs. Gliding Club. Week-ends at The

ClOUd, Congleton.
Surrey.-Surrey Gliding ClUb. Every weerl:.-end, if weather
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permits, at Lockner Farm, Chilworth, near Guildford.
. Sunday, 10 a.m. to sunset.
Sussex.-Sailplane Club of T.M.A.C. Horton Farm, Small-

. dole, near Steyning.
Warwick.-Rugby District Gliding Club. Cote Hill Aero

drome, Husbands Bosworth, Rugby.
Wilts.-The Wiltshire Light Aeroplane and Glider Club at

Easton Hill, Alton Priors Range.
Worcs.-North Cotswold Gliding Club. Every week-end at

Fish Hill, above Broadway Village, from 2.30 p.m. to
sunset.

Clubs are invited to send in full details as to where. and
when they can be seen at work. This feature should help
Clubs considerably as readers Who are not members can
go to look at the nearest local clubs and see which they like
best.

THE FURNESS GLIDING CLUB.
Founded just three months ago, the Furness Gliding Club

can now claim to be well established. .
A suitable training site approved by the B.G.A., to whom the

club is affiliated, has beeri secured at Gleaston Park Farm,
Gleaston, W. Ulverston, whilst headquarters and Club rooms
suitable for construction work are available at East Mount,
Barrow-in-Furness.

Following visits paid by mcmbers of the committee to
Gliding Meetings, the purchase of a British Aircraft Co.

. machine, type B.A.C n, was decided on-the machine to
be delivered to our site on Oct. 26.

FollOWing on the conference of Northern Gliding Clubs
at Scarboro' on Oct. 4th and 5th at which our Club was
represented, arrangements were made for the Scarboro'
Club to assist us at our opening meeting.

The outcome was a most .successful demonstration of
Sailplaning by Herr Magersuppe at Out Park, Kirkby-in
Furness, on Oct. 25 and 26. A 2-seater Sailplane was used
and passenger flights were made. As a point of intel'est
may be mentioned that a lady was passenger' on the second
trip made.

On Oct. 25, rather a strong wind .prevailed, and Hen
Mage,:;uppe expressed the opinion that if a sealed baro-

6'l'aph had been availa'lle he would have attempted
LO break the altitude record. Duration of flights
was limited only on account of the short time available. A
height of 1,000 ft. above the starting point was easily
attained.

On Oct. 26 the B.A.C. delivered the Club B.A.C. H type
primary Glider, also the fuselage necessary to convert same
to a RA.C. HI type Secondary Glider. Both types of
:nachines were successfully demonstrated by Mr. Lowe
V/ylde, of the B.A.Co. A glide of some 1 minute's duration
was attained on the primary.

As the secondary type was not tested until the afternoon,
when the wind had dropped considerably, Mr. Lowe Wylde
was unable to soar above the startin!O'~oint and after
gliding for some H miles, he eventually landed on the
hillbide below the starting point. Herr Magersuppe also
flew in the B.A.C. ::::n machine with like result.

The Club, who were fortunate enough to secure Com
mander C. W. Cowen, O.B.E.. R.N., of Mess~'s. Vickers
Armstrong, Ltd., as their president. hODe to begin training
almost immediately. Meantime inquirers and intending
members should apply to the 8ecretary, R. Cuthill, 31,
Church Street. Barrow-in-Furness.

THE NOTTINGHAM GLIDING CLUB.
The first properly-constituted meeting of the Nottingham

Gliding Club was held. on Mar. 28, 1930. There had been
numerous meetings prior to this date, and Mr. A. Logelain
was the prime mover in the organising of these early
meetings.

Fortunately, Major S. A. Currin, the President of the Club
(well-known in Commercial Motor circles), was one of the
first enthusiasts and he was reallv resDonsible for the form
ing of the Club on business-like lines-=--in fact. he advanced
the necessary cash for the purchase of the R.F.D. Glider.
The first Gliding Meeting was held on Sunday, May 11, at
Oxtcm, by kind permission of Capt. Sherbrooke, of Oxton
Hall.

Owing to a combination of inexperience and over
enthusiasm the glider was damaged to the extent of £30
and this has been a serious drag on the Club's financial l'e~
sources. Glider Insurance was unknown in those days, as
also was personal accident cover for pilots, but now the Club
has made the necessuy arrangements and would be happy
to arrange cover for other Clubs and glider pilots.

However, the folbwing weck-end the glider was again
ready for the fray, and Mr. Marcus Manton kindly came
from London and gave a demonstration of "How it should
be, done," to the delight of about three thousand spectators,
wl10 applaUded his excellent display. .

It was at a gliding ground at East Bridgford that the
mechanical release made by Mr. H. A. Searby was first
used on June 8. This release is sure, certain and strong. ·A
child of twelve can and does fmd it simple in operation.
This release obviates the necessity of at least four persons
sitting on the (perhaps wet) ground, which means that four
extra persons are available for other duties.

Some excellent sport has been obtained with only six
members present; that is, one for the combined duties of
Wing-tip holding and release, two on each "bungy" and one
pilot. Mr. Searby, the inventor, would be pleased to supply
a. replica of this labour-saving device and details of this
offer can be obtained by writing to the Hon. Sec. of the
Club.
. With. growing experience and confidence .the Council of
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A CLUn·nUILT MI\CHINE.-A new type Qf trahling ~lider which has been built by the Imllerial College

Gliding Club to the designs of ihch' Captuin, Mr. J. H. It ayl1c.
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TilE 1:\II'EItli\L COLLEGE GLIIH:\TG cum.
Onc or t 11(' lll'st Cltlb!'i to tw formed on tlll' 1'('\'1\'1\1 of. I;Hdlll~ III

EUL:'lullcl WIIS till' ImpC'l'iHI Coll{'~(' Glldltll.: Club. It Wl\~ cOl\c('in'tl hy
hall' 1\ dfll:('ll ~111l1t'1I1~ or I ht' City IUHl Guilds t En""1 CollC'\{t', \\'ho
nUelHh'd thnl IIIPlHOl'l\hlt' Il'rtu1'l' Io:I\'t'l\ h~' Dr. Ol'orit{il Inl'l Ft'1Jrui\ry.
110t to nU'II! 101\ till' sllh:-;Pfjllt'Ht dllllW!'! '1'hf' Cluh WaS formrd ns n
{,loundrr Cluh of '/'11/' Ilriti,lfl, (;Uflill(J A!f,Il()('j(JtiOll, and Wll:~ nfnllnU't\
to 1111' IlHlll'rllll Collt'\.:I' Union. Owll\l{ 10 n Inck of fllmb it wn"
dt'cidt'(\ to hulld nlll' O\\'n Irl\lnln~~ \{llclcr,

Thr IHncllllH' Wl\!'i dt'~il~nl'll by Mr. J. H. PRj'I\('. who Is Cnplntn of
t.lU' Cluh. I hI' tnnlt'rinl for hulldlnt: wn~ ohtntl\('<1. find con~1 rue I lOll
b("~nll In lhl' Il\SI \\'prk lit Jnne'. \V1t.h "' mnchin~ or rutlri'};' n~w

dl'.''4I..:u j)J'o,L{rNi:'> l~lW('I's:-;l\rUy I'nlhf'l' slow, Mnny of tlH' Ilu'mbrr:;
n'\,(·I\I .. (\ '111111' I'f'I1\1lrknhlp skill ut thl' work, Tht~. with tlw ('x·
tU'I'II'lIe!' wc' hl\\'(' \.:nillf'tl. itll\otlll'S wrl! (01' Uu' future,

III :41';)11'llIlu,'1' t1w Cluh lH'ht It camp (01' rhrrr \\,("C'ks ut 11 fnnn

TilE FIJltNESS GLII>ING CLUII,
1'lH' !"lIl'1H':"S (j!idllW CllIb Is now J.:'f'tl!I\K dO\\'ll (1I the' SI'r!llll:- 1>11:-:

IlPS:-; of I.1'1Unill\.': 01\ the sitl' at Gh'asloll Pllrk Farm,
SlH'l~('ss[1l1 1l1f'f'tin~s Wf'!'t' Iil'ld Oil Nov_ I uncl~. PrOt't'I'dlln..::- !l'r-

mil\uled till No\'. 1 with tlH' lint, "crush." wlll~n et skid WitS c1ltlllH~t'(i

This Wl\!-. repuil'C'd in limp for instruction to conlilllt!' hy 1l11111\ flll

the followilll~ day and llumel'OllS !"lId('~ and hops wC'rt' madt'.
No\'. 8 !'ill\\' a l'CMllnpUol\ of Opl'l't\tion,s, nlld n nlimbt'r of i'\horl hop...,

were mIHlt'. As bf'fo!'l', u minor crush occlIl't'l'd, and nl!houi..:h lllt'
dntnl\j:{(' wns put. rilothl in time [or Instruction 10 c.ollllnue IIIl 11\1'
SundllY. hlHI wClltlwr Pllt un ('ud 10 Il'Idl\ln~ fol' tilt' du\'o

T1\(' Cluh will hold its ill'S! Ol'nernl Mf'dll1'-:: oH Sntllrdny. :":0\' 1:\
at thl' Tlllp('rlld Hlltl'!. Barrnw-ill-I·~Il!'nl'!-;~. Tll£' (if'llt'l'ul ~1t,'l'l ill~ wIll
bt' pl'l·<.'l'tkd hy a Puhllc ~If·f'lllll.:'. ut which n IN'lurl' Will Ill' l.:i\·Pil

Pllms !'ihllwil\1.:' Hen l'vlHI,,:C'rslIppC"'.s lUlo:hts in lht' Hcnrbol'lllll.:ll Clll!i':
lwo·,sl'l\tt't' snllplnnt' H~ Kil'kby in O{~tohl'r !'lwlIld pro\'t' inl(·!'t'!'illlll,:: Ih,·
Clllb \\:111 also hl1\'f' 1111' plt'IlSII1'f' of sN'\ng 11 11 IIII of ~Ir. LO\\'f' \\'~'ld{' III

Illl' Clu!)'s own lllu{'IlIIH', Tht' plIhlle w!1I hI' J.:i\·('l\ ItI1 IIppol'1ll111:~

IIf .Ioinil1~ j Iw Clnh, prlor III Ilw Ot'w'rnl ~II'c'I Itl!:
Pl\l'ltflllul's mu}' 1)1' ohlnllwd froll\ II\l' ~l'l', :'\11 It ClIllll'11 :11

Chllrl'll SI n'l't. B.\rrow·!Il·!"lInws....

slLe for SIIIIlP till\!' and I hl'rI' is good l'l'USOll to hf'lif'v(' that 1IH'
Uti(, of H U11l£'h lH'll!'I' hili ",Ill vl'l'y SOiH\ IH' M'{~lll'ptt. As ~lHm 11:-' Ihil.
Is un (lslnhlishNl filet. lJart\{'lllllr:-. of loenlily and how to !o:t'l 11u'l'l'
\1I,'ill be puhlishrd.

The ESSl'X Cluh mf'mht'l's haVt' l'f'col.:"llist'd. from. the starl, that tll\'
tell m spirit is one of'tht' fir ...;t essential", In glictilll,:' and this has J..:lmt'

Il lon~ WilY toward.s lwlpillL:: lllf' Cluh lhrollt::h its tt'f'thiIH; tr()Hbl('~.

A COilS! !'\Icllonal pro\.{I"HIHIl1l' hus bl't'!l laid down for tl1(' \Villter

(,vf'nll\~s. Tile nl'sl parL of lilt' pro~rnlllnH' cOI\!'ist:o; of l'('utli1dill~ tiw
No. 1 trall\lIu.: lHuchitw. N('w" unl i-dutl\llj,(l''' ldf'ns un' to IH'
ilpplil'd to l.IH' lIIHIt'rCll1Tlai.:'I' Oil tilt' princIpiI' Ihnt, In 1\ hud lnndiu\.:.
sOIHrthllll-: I1Hlsl (fit',' lllld not ('ruck liP, a!" hitlll'rlo. \Vhell Illl' Ill'\\

Idl'l\ lia!" IWI'1l put. In the tt'sl it lIlay ht' wllrlh passin~ {lll lor till'
IH'IH'fU of ollwr :mtlf'n'rs.

Till' :;I'eoIHI 11t'11\ Oil till' pl'l)~rnlHllIl' L<; tll\' ('fllls{r\lctiIJIl Id 1111

InlprllH'cHnll' IYlh' J;:'tirlt'r.
Work will llcluully lu' slnrlf'd qn No\', lB nud nl( IHt'mbt'l's will hun'

un OPPOl'tlll\Ity of 1l'IHIII1'.{ Il haIH!. As It. Is Impossible tn l\CCOlllllllldl~tl'

nil members ut tht' Slllnr lillH' in the workshop u. rotu hl\s bN'1l
pl'f'pllretl which will 1)1' cOl1ll11l1llicnlrd 10 lhel11 weekly.

T1Ie work:,;JlOp 1:-; !'illllllt."d at -17. ~Inl ion HOll<l, Chill~rord. alld Iw ...,
b('PIl 1('01 IJr :\11', ,1. HH:->S, TIlf' Clllh's thunks 1.:'0 Otlt to him flll' hi....
!-Cent'rolls HsshlnlH'I',

All thosl' inl.l'I'l'!'i(('(j Illa~' ohtaln \lnrllclllars frolll lht' HOIl, SI'(' ;\11

1". E, Dudow, 17. Hnndfllph H.olld. Wnllhnlllslow, or Ihl' 11 Oil , A<;s!
Sec., Mr, H. H. ColllBs. I:t. Cllll'f'lHtolt Huad, LI·ytollslolH'. ES!'I'x.

Tht' t'utrullCl' fl'l' UI\<I al\ulIal sllh~crlptlol\ ~til1 l'tl1l1(t aliOs. lid

Ilnd £1 t:"" tll{' laltcr hl'il\l.: l'l'llt'wahlt~ ('»ch yt'ur from \hp dult' 01
jotninl.:'.
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TilE I(E:\''I" (;1,11)1:\'(; ('''IOU,
f Hl :'\fI\' '-1 llw "f'li: (ill(ll11 __ CllIh hllVl' I1 t!I'1l1Hl\s1 1'111 jqll 01 :.:!ldil'~

u~ th!' H.:\.l·' ~';\ll:lllll u: Eas:l'illll'dl. 1J~ kind ill:rlJlI:-~11l1l tll lhl'
l'qllllllHlldlflio: '1:h'IT WInk Cdl (i W ~1ltlll~,,'·( in'f'll J) ~()" \\ 110 lilt:,
rl'I'I'lllly !lllllllllrt'd Ill!' ('11111 hy h1'1'1I111111 __ a VIt'('·Prt'",ld{'1l1 T1w
dt'nJlIllstl'nllOll WitS lo:!VI'11 It! lilt' If'Ollt'\1 Id VI: I.l ('rn"'lol'd nlld
10'11 Ll (jl'lthlll1l :\lrliolb \\llh It \'il'\\, III nllllll\lll\~ 1·lIlhll:->tlui,.m HI

!·:.t .... tdlllrcll Hlld {tll'llllllio: all ElIslcllllrf'll hrul\rh 01 lilt' I{I'Ul <tlldlllg

Clnh.
:\1('lt'IIIOlol.:H'ul t'Olu!itlllll:- \\1'''1' lIo! 10:00<1 101' .:lldIIH: uut! llll' wllld

dlrt'('lion tild IInl jH'rmll In~:lll~: qJl frolll uny I\IIlPf'. Aceordi11~J~..
1IJ1,'rut illH:-' had to ht' ('II1'1'IP<\ IIIH frnll} nlmo",\ 1('\'t'1 t.:rolllld, Mr. LOW1'
\\'\-Idl' kludl\' It'1I1 fHlI' of 111'" B.A.C, Intl'nllf'IUlltt' mli('hll1t'~, unci t1H'
CI;th look 111t"!r OI'i!.':lIlu! Z()~lin~ AllhlHIl.:h sOlHinlo4 \\'11'" Il11unfii!'tblr 01\

It'~'f'l ~1'f111lJ(1 With Iht' B.A.C.IlI 11 :->f'rv('d tll show to till' lmlniltntt'd
lilt' dllll'l't'I\('(' hf'tWI'l'n It Prltllllry IlJld n Ht'('lllltllll')' t~'Pf' I)t lll11chtl1t',
FIt. Lt. Cn\wfortl Ht nI'sl hrlrHy ('xplultlt'd 111 Iht' lllr~f' llnllu'rll"" 01
l'llthllsinsts ll1l' l'11'1l1C'111~ IIf ~Iltllllh, I\lld 1111'11 l:n\'I' M'\'f'n,1 dC'nlOI1!-.tlll

11011:-> 011 tIll' two lI\u('htl1l'5.
Lntf'r muny nf Illl' onlool;l'J's \\'f'l'(' .:1\·f'l1 tlH' llllDortunity to IHU.kf'

Ihplr t1r'll \o::lldt" So lo:r('at ..... ltS Ihp ('nlhtl~IRSIt\ nro\l!lio('d 11Ia( Ih('l'I'
should hI' 110 cUmcllll\, ill Inrmll1ll 8 /;lrouw: hnu1ch III thf' Cluu, Itll<t
with this \-jl'\\' H mf'f'I'II1~ Is hl'lna.:; CRIl..d III El\slchurc!l thts \n't'k, whrn
it Is hopl'd Ihlll Ihr hrnuch w111 Ut'! hlllw~lIrnlf'cl.

Tilef'(' Will bc' prllllllry trnlnln.: r.:lIdlllll 81 Illl' Clutfl\ !\It(~ Ilt LC'l1ll1tlJ1

oil Stllltllty I\t'Xt. No\', 1I.i. ll('"illl1ill~ nt 11 It.m.

TilE SOllTllI>OWN SKl'S,\ILlNG CLlJB.
Follo\\'lUI{ lhe ft'Ct'nl n.G,A. Il1t(,I'~Cl\lh CompC'tittonl' hl'ld 011 ollr

I{lIdinlo{ "'found "I DllchllllW BPIlC0I1, rf'.:u1ttl' wt't"kly !lI'MCtiC(O UU','IIIlW;:
un' now betlHC 111'1d 011 SundRY~, 1U.:W R,m. 1111 dnrk

LH.'ol Huntlu\', l"o\' U. llH' Cluh lwld itfii thln1 111f'('llulo: Illld In I'Ip1tC'
1)[ 1010:' IUHI d~I7.1,It" 1'0111(" t1fiiPftll work wn~ put In "ncit'!' tllr dln'ctlnn
III lilt' Club Cuplnln. Mr. Lrroy Brown

ThC' nH'ptln~ fll)f't1f'd with l\ Il':.1 fllwht by 0111' C"pllltn on tJw Cluh
n,F.D. IHI\chIl1t'--u ~ood RBdr of :.!~ ~N'. b('inlo: ItCCOI11I}II"Ju'd Hhorttl'
I-.:Iid£>s wrn' 111('11 mu<lt· hy Cupt, HU!'isrll. Fll Lt, \Vood, Mrs. Brown
and M('!'srs, S. Wood, E. K. Rohins. J. 11. Ely, O. \Vitlu'J'lJ1MIHHll'r,
P. 1-1, Noble' I\ud C. Kll1lot~Smith. Srn'fld ntlwr l1u'l11hrrs tllnd... )&:ro\lncl
sll(h'~

Mr, Hnhlus madt' Il IHtrtlctllllrly Slf'Ady f1h:ht Htld Mrt'. Brown, Wlt,'
of Iht' CI\lb Cupt 11 Ill, ("('rllllnly I11IHh' htstol'y hy b('II1~ our I1r1'1 JRd~

llwml)f'r 10 Ink(' lll,· I\lr~ \Vl' hopf'lhul hr'1' t'XIII11111r und .'l1lhtlslRIUH
wIll 1I1splrC' muny mort' IIUUC'S 10 .Ioi11 1)\11' l'unk" Rh J1yll1': nWmlH'1'1'i

Unfort\1n(\trl~·. nil thr tI,tr/t'C'n!J, J11w:ht. ol1c' IlwmlJl'1' ,,,tllllt'd, with
:Ill' r£'suH thnl tlH' 11I1\('111nr hnct tn UO tnlo till' .. ",Ilopr." for rr)Jlljr:

\Vf' nl'(' \·(·rr forllllHllr in hl\\'ln~ n Urmll) of w1l11111{ IHl'111brr" whu
nn' \\'ol'klll~ ;nosl t'n'nln~s on the' ('OI1R(rllrlloll of n ..:lhh'r which \\'1'

hopr Will pro\,(' \'t'n' ~tlc('t'ssf\l1.

011(' nu'mbrr, Mr, H. \""ood, hAI' ulrt'l1dy hUlll 1\ lUnrhlnC' Bnd lhb
will br lcstrd wh('1\ onc or two minor "11(·I'n11oll.'o hu\'t' hrt'U J1l1utc

Our tl)rmbrrshil1 Il~( is nrl\r1y ~lxly. The' nnounl :->lIh~(,I'HJt1()n 1]'0
I \\'0 ~1I1nrns for Uyil1lo: IIwmht'1':'o. Ilnll·I,·~t1lnrH fHI' 11 ssnC1ntc' ItH·mh('r~.

nlu! hAIf,"-t:lIlnru t"lll rltnr~' fN'.
All prrfloll,' Inlt'I''''l>~('1I I\hotlhl rlllllllHlIlit'lllt' wllh lilt' )Inn Sf'('

t\tr A, YorkC' Brlflllhl". l':('w YorkI' Hotl·!. Urc1lont HqUlH('. Hrlllhtnn

in 1\'ol'th IJonrt, TIH' furm laud~, nlld nllwt'!' rbrlouJo.:\Il/ol to flU
utlJolll!llJ.t 1111'1111. of Whll'h WI' hud ~hl' Wt'. 1111,,1' i:lIoct Jo:l!lllll" UIIl.!
:,1 In 1'1 11 L: sloj)l':-- fnclulo: Ihl' prc"'UIlIJl~ wind. '1'111' \o{lIth'r. ht'lllll I\till
IIll1lu!slH'tl. was lowr<! to Ihe fnrlll, lIud ('1l1l~tn;('tIOI1 C'(mlllllwd nmld
Ich'a1 ~lIIT()UIHllIl~s. 11 WII!'. tIlt'f'!' duy:- 1)('lol'l' till' ('nd of cump h('ton'
llH' !11('rn!ih!t' was reudy to 11y. TIH' fubr\{' hut! not l)1'PIl dfllWd. but
a:-- hy this tHIlt' fund!>. wr".' pruC'tifnlly t'Xh:tllSll'd H Wll~ df'ddrcl 10
1H;lb' lht, trill! llll;hb \\ill1r)lIt dllpf'.

TIll' II1Hehillf' Wll:-- lukt'1l 0111 Ut rnlh(')" :l hl~h Wind. Hnd Ihl/>
C11Ilp!l'd Wl! h IlW>:lH'J'lI'IlI'f' illl.:rlllllld·hnJldllll~, rf'sUI11'd tn nn IH'C'I·

dt'1l1 11\ w)llt'h 0111' WIlH: Wa.'" lJl'l)kf'1I \Vllils! nlll h:J'u\'f'ly dftml\~C'cl

till' IUlshnp WitS :->llnl{,:I'n~ In Pill nn t'nd 10 ull llll'lt 111 f1yill~ hdon'llw
{'IHI of llll' ('limp, 'I'lli' tmU' III camp cillllll)f hy nllY IllPull:; 1)1' fiinltl
111 !la\'I' 1Il'I'Il WII.<;ll'tl BI'~jdl·~, llll' I'X1H'rlf'JH't' io:ullll'd in t'onslructloH
',\",,1'1-:.. till' IpSSllllS tlll:~lll hy tl1l' lH'('il!t'Jl! Will n'lIlnln indcllhlf' ill
llw lI11'lIIory llf 1110."'1' who wl!IIf':-~l'd It I

i"Ul'lhl'L till' CltlllJl Wll~ tliol'Ht1lo:!lly ('Il.IlIyl'd h~' f'\'f'ryIJlldy Ihut
jt!II'IHII'd i:, df'spltr tIll' nhst'lll'l' 01 lIyln;..: TlwJ'l' ('un hp Illllhlllj.l.
Iwlll'r IhHll a holiday t'lllllP, Wt'll flllt in lilt' ('lIl1nlry. Jor lhro ..... iu~
111 t' 11 1!Jp 1':- 1og:t'llu'r, and ('ll('ourl\loting: thu: I('"m ;"plril ;"0 ('t'Slrl\bl(' In
;t Cluh, Proviclt'd I: l~ w('ll orgllniSt'd. J1l11I'P prll~rl'M'I CUll bl' mndf'
[han with mnny lllonths' .. wf·t'I·:-I'lHtill h ," Thls Summt'r ('limp Yd'

!lop,' III nUKI' all anllulIl I'yrnl \VI' If'fl !llt' lann wl1h 11If' woo(l
..\1...;1\(' .... "I I Ill' oW1Wt' I\lId '''''n1'<1t'l\ lInl! 11 !warlY 11I\'1I111101l to ('111111'

a.,:allL
I! IS n plr'llSllrf' 10 hI' ahlt, tf) l''''I'II1't tllnl !llll t'all~' Illl~flll~llllt'

ha:- cnusI'(j 110 !'t'dllctioJl IIf t'lllli\l~I:I:-lll 011 lill' cOlllrlll~' dtlrlllH 1111'

!;\'''': 1llonlh oH!' f111'mbl'l'shIP h1ts 1)('l'n llf'arl~' dll~:lJil'd \\'1' I1U\'"
al:-.1 1J(,f'fl placed III till' IOl'!lItlall' jl"slljllll It! 1)1':111' ab!I' III p\lrcll11~{'

all.dlwl l1l1lt'hlll" 'I'll::, ',\'1:1 Ill' III 11:" prllllal.\ ::l\llllllh 1nli'. !.. 1I

!hat \\t' Illay J,;:t·! r:~l11 alll':td WIll! :111' trf\lI;:1l1' \\IIIi~' Il'jlllllllll-: thl'
/1/("'f'dl1lil' \\'1' ll;t\l' ;Inall:~l'(! a ;·I·r~,':- 01 JJ:!'lIJ11:t: ]f·C!UIl'.", di:-Cll:-
,"'loIllS. 1I1ld lIl:-lnH'I;I'1l dll:-~l'''' dllllH\.: 1111' 111'~:! 11'\\ Wf'f'j.;;., :-'0 llJnL
Illl'llll)l'rs '..:111 Ill' \\C'1\ j11t'par,'(! :n lab' :1:,' Itl]" \\!jl'll 1111' Ill'\\' 1lla1'111J1I'

1\1'1'1\·'· ....

Frolll lilt' H\lISI'l lilt' l(lt'~l 01 I Ill" Cluh !w~ 111'1'11 III IId\'l\lH'I' lhf!

,..,t'H'Hel'. It.''' \\','11 a .... IIHllJlJ,.;t' In 11w ~;lort. "j l:!llllll<: '1'11(' sllldy "f
1lII'!t'ol'olllJ.:Y. and lll" dpsi;.:u of Illslnll1H'nl~ WIll hi' 1111 ilB\lortullt
jl;tr! III l\l~r llel 1\':: Jc',', TIlt'rt' will aJ:..u bl' 1I sll'ady proj..!ntll1l11t' o{
1·'J!L... !rll{'[!on \\',11'1:, ~:nrlllll.:. WIIIl lilt' PrllIllll')' Iru\llill;': lo:Jit!t'r w~

Il''!'" hy 1J1l11dJIJ-': U :-I'ji(", III l1lil('1l11WI-. I'adl l\ 11!llp hl'tlt'r lhl\u the
1:1..,:. :(1 ~1I111 llllll !Jr~ol-lllll\d t'X!lf'1'lt'IH'P of 1"'Il~:rllcllnll alltI 0lH'J:nllon
Wlllcll ',nil l'nahll' liS to producl' !lllll 11)' lIlt' "~lIIH"r·~ullplnlh'.'·

TIll' ~I'{'rt'l11ry l~; :\Ir p, :\({qr,lllll. Illlpt'rill! ('olll"l,:I' VninJl. Lnl1don
S,W -;

The

TilE I. OF W, (;1,11)111.'(; ('L{TB,
01\ :-\lltl\rtluy l\fll'rllOol\ l~ 1\1I1l1lwl' III Illl'llllH'l'~ 1IIt'I III Sllllll'r!111l

1\"1'0(\1'011\1', C:IIWI'S, l>\lt vl'l'y liU1I' prllCllf'l\l wllrk could 1U' dolll'

tlwlnw, to lilt, s~lll HII'. l\ll'lllbl'rs hl\lldll'd lilt' j;lidl'r. but tlH'I't' was 110
.. Hft' III IIU' nir Tlw Clllh's Cnptl\lll mud(' n H'!'t glt<tl' uud llftt'r~

wl\rd~ for lhl' ht.'lw:lt 01' tht' \'i!'illol'!'i 1\1101ht'r .. tukt' 01T" wus I1H\dt',
A11101H{ lhust' !>rc'!-;cnt wC're Mr. GUilllW:->!'i. 1\11', ,lohn Lord. or Snundf'l';"
Roe Lld" nnt! Cnpt. !JuJrour, r\l.P. All ~\'C'rp kf't'nly Inlrrr!-ilNI. till'
Int!.!'r wus Invited to lub' u couplt' of ){Hdcs. which 1\1' did.

On ~lItl(ln\' llu' f.:llc l,ing hC'lotl\ll ut about 10.:W. Mr. John Lord l\nd
otlwrs wiliI "h,'lr cnrl'> tried Oil!. Inlll1chtll~ hy thi~ nU'Juts. bllt nltc'f U

few t('st~ 11. was dr'ddl.'d to ('urry 011 wilh Ill(' \Il'>lll\l mall-power luunch·
II1J( It \\'us f01l1lCl 10 bl' loo dIl1H.:'{'l'oU,s. for in thi!'i cuSP thC' curs Wl'rl'
not pullitw cvpnly,

The fol1owil1~ ItlC'llI'Wl'S ~(jt ill SOIHf' u!"cflll work. MnJor llrul1llon.
M.C.. Mf"ssrs, IUchul'cls. Thou\l;:.;on, Grny. Hir.st. Hnck:"huw, ctC' .. 1.'1('.
Then Mr. AIII!'ion. who Is pilot. for Mr. OllilUH'~!i, WI\S invited to It turn
I\nd tIll\(h~ Il Io{ood show. InndilU{ very !'il1lonlhl\', Mr. G\llnI\"C'~!'i lookl'd
on and WitS very dt'lI~hlt'lL He uH('rwanls '''i~l ill thl' ~lidt·r. huI ul
this !'itl\){l" Iw could noL 1)(' !wrslladcd lo t('!'it his skill.

More l'l1l'oll1lcnts wen' mudl', thll!-; thl' Club is lo:l'uduul1y ('XIHlIHlIuloC,
Th(' mC'l'linl{ wus cut short. It lIttlt" cnrllf'1' thUll WP ~hollld hn\'c I1ked
nwln~ to Mr. C1rny bt'ln" (,llll~ht with f\ lo:t1st I\lHl mnktuK n bad lundiu"".
1I0wf'\'I'I', 1Ilt'll1hl'l's IHt' puLtlni: In tlml' durlnL:' tllr wt'l'k 011 1't'lIalrs
unci It will hf' n'lldy fur next HlItlduy 1t101'nlnl: us \I~\Il\1.

It hns het'll fointct thnt pilots hRVt:!' no pnllt'lH'1' for w:lidin". il bt'i 11 I.::

too tnnlt', htll wl1('1\ onC' CUll Io:'et lht' opporllmlty of Io:('llluw: n Pllol 011
lht' spot HIHI call llI11ke him tl\ke n turn he r('ullscK thut lllt'l'l' Is
mol'l' skill t.hnll Iw hitherto UlOu~ht nnd he becomes fnsc1nlllNl al
(InCt' Hilt! WHI1I!'i to tltl ItlOre, The ClUb Cuptlltn would prrss otll' l)n'st'l1t
Pilots to Inkl' up Ilw Si)ort us tht,)' CI\Il lenrn !'ill much of feci and
bulnnc(·. Tht'I't' is !-;~()P(' for It. uS all Pilots nownduys nr(' luu.:111 11111
much nhollt rrlyinL:' 011 instrumcnts which som£'timcs If'l. them dowll.
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TilE UEDFOIW GLll>ING AND FLYING cum.
All nrrltll~('mt'i1ls Illl\'t' now been rom)llpll'<! for glldu,,; dllrln~ Eust(~r

und !'\pl'dnl nlh·I\llolJ,. IS drnwll to tht' fuet (lint wC' shall hi' ol)('rutin~

on UIl ('IlI~I'l'ly Ilt'\\' ground on WOllllt'y Hill, which IS 01: Illl' I1lIl1t·
hlKd(JIl~TIII'IlIl1'iloll 1'oud, lilt! ul'lUld ~Itl' lH'il\L.:' Iwl\H'('n Hlluldwlc..'k UIIO

EIHJIt.:lol1.
Wl'fit.lH'1' !Jcrlllittllll-:", ~lIdilll.{ will tOIl!ilHIt' Oil I-'rt(\a)'. Saturday,

Sunday nlH.I ~'1ollduy, 11 I III if tilt' sit,- pro\'{'s 10 bl~ as good [or sourlug'
ns H. luuks, lids wt\J tH'collle tht' Club's (1ltun' pt'rmIUH'1I1 ll"ltllllJlg:

(",'Ill!'e.

A Inrg\' utlt'lIdn!H't' tll" I1H'mll('rs nlHl Irt"lIds IS I'xpn'lt'd llnd \'!SI{ol"S

nail Ut,' IlSSlIl'l'd or :-;0 Il It' n-ully inlerl'slllH; w'lrk. Altl'l' tlit' Eu:-;\t'j"
JlUlidny We ~hnll n'porl. fully, on the It',.;(s itlld ~1H' flit un' lliJ:-'~lh:lllll'!'o

THE CHANNEL GLIDING CLUB.
A Cllillllll\l\1l dl'~,rrtlJin~ tobo~~ntlill~ ~alll. "Walkt'" llIuclH'I' wny \ IJ

l.)l~ hilli"', 101l~ tillH', WhiZZl'(' down hill"l', III tit" 1inH'. WHltt'I' 1011~

WilY liP 11111('(~ ll\{all1, Illllchet' hard work, DlalIlll !'oil!y,"
Till'> uptly d.'seriht's thl' aeti\'it.l~s or till' ChalHH'1 Cluh Hll SlIlId:IY

JII~I. With ttif' prindplc of ". try lLnytllllll; 01lCi'" lIxl'd III 1111' lllllHIs
III Il kw nH'mlJt'r~, we Iilt'd ollrsl'ln's 10 Ptl~IIIl11~. Tht'n' Wl' fOlllld

8 ~liOl't l'illlt-:e of lulls wiih lL sl)llth·w,'sl. asp"ct, nil ullllll(\l' ur ap
proXitltlltt'ly l:t:i r~'t'l, till' <Iil'kt'ns 01 a gl'adlt.'l\t, H \)('11 01 Irt'I'),. Iwll·
WIlV dOWIl Ilw slope alld Il {h'ld full of slU'('p Ht lilt' hollolll Tlw
ttPIJl'ondl WllS wl'll stl'l'Wll Wllh Il1'd\{t's IllHI It'IH't"'. WHIt'!" 1'11111":-'1':-' 1I11t!
rulJIJll. holl's,

•

Tllis WitS" Tht' Prlll('t' of ::-;Ilt'!'> ,. III which rt'1"l'!';H't' lla:, lWt'lI IIllldl'
H'fon·. TIIl'lIw 11\ all ,'a.sll'rly wind (If ahou( ~;) 11111 .. :-. Pt'l' lW1I1" 1I11t!

VOll, t:t'IH rI'lull'l', will \IIHlt'l'.slund, q1l1l,· rt'lllllly, 1111' (L,y's "lIjO)'I11t'1I1
HUlldrv IIlbhups Slidl H" losl contrlll WlrI'.s drop~lI'd 1111 Ihl' way tlt'layl'd
llll' rllo::g'1ll1; crew !'>ollll'what., 1.>111 Ht la~t all wa.s l'l'IHiy, C11IHhllll-::
upwards. slidil1J,C Imckwl\rds, !'>tr\l~~lil1g- ('\'t'ry inch III illt' wily. Wt'
hUIIIl'd HIHI IHIShl'd lilt' H.F,lJ, to OH' top uI till' hill

Olll' of l.hl' llu'llIlw!"!'> sal. OH tlU' ~l'ul of the ~lIdt'r, look tht, joy·
:-tlck IIl1d his COllfnK(' ill boUt halHIN anti was IIlUIH'ht'd 0\'('1' lht, hrow.
AN ht' WIlS onc' ot' Ihl' daunlll'ss ~Plt'its I'l'fopollslhlt.' 101' thIs visit nnd
its fl'sultnnl work, this, to mr mind, ~l'l'nll'd Ht !lilt! propt'... Ill' madt'
n ~llod IlIl{hl ,uHl h\lHh'd in 25 secs, Jt. l'l'ully WitS it SplCIHHd ut Il'llIpl
rOllsllh'l'ln~ lhe ceJldilions. Hl~ stilled lhuI, varyil1}; wllHls 'l1udl' 111II1\.:s
J'ilt.hl'r lHlJilpy Ulll Ihat ht' hud t'lIjoyt'd IIH' lll/.{ht.

Agnin (h~· fllli~t1t' !'111llud "tlld t111'11' l-ilulr." It. took ('Xl\t:t1y ;"){)
rnlllull'S 10 jowl tlw J.:lhlt'r buck t.o Ihl' Inp of lht· hill. Ho yOIl wtll Sl'('
thnl l:OtllPIU'II\~ Illl' work t'lltttlh'tI with lhl' h'll~lli of Iht' ~lId(' it
works uut ut n rnllo (If 120 10 1, This tlnU' olH' of t1lt' Chlu's instructur'"
madt, a lIight. Ht' did it in tu sl'colHls. Till" hlc'" aPPul't'lllly wus
tu ~('l. down quickly In order to lI1ert'aSP thl' rnli"

This wns ~oln~ liP ,'-;{) rupidly that u few 1l1£'l1lul'rs of I hl' hy now
full\o::lH'tI sqwHI w('n' Illllllt'l'in~ lUI'C' t.hl'l'nts of gointl; 011 strlkl'. AllY
JlOW. cullll1lO11 !'>t'IlS(' Ilnd tired mllscll'S dt'ddt'd lhnt Wt~ should ~11t1t'

11'111ll llle top oC n gt'lltlt, SIOj)l' dOWI} llH' Uft)rt'l1lellliolll'tl shrt·p.~trt'~'11

lit'ld, ]11 this mUItlH'1' the afternoon, or rnllH'r whnl WIt'i Idl of It.
wus spent pl('usuntly, A spoL htlHlIl1g comtH'litloll uddt'd 10 lilt' t'n
jU\,llwul nlld closed I ht' srssiol1, My flnly lIoPl' isl hili no 0111' t·\'t'r
m~'llt.ilHll" 13t'lI Nt'\'i~ It) c('rtnlll IlWI11Ul'I'S of lhl' C.(j.C, Ill' of n rt·l'·
l,ttinty Wt' .. sllilll tl'Y It OIIL" I.. It. 11.

i '/'hC1/tlPJJlleutioll 01 et little 1110"(' t'fHlII/lOll .~('HSf' Il'olud ~lCIl" S/lCJ·

{JC',~{t'tl tilt: US(' 01 U IlIO{uf-t'f/f H/lll lJ1111,'!J. 'I'll,' dtl'/('(' 1,'llIdl IT"'Y

III tf'lllfJl'1It Clul> i~ 1101l! U"IIIl} /llith (,O"~I'(fIt""tI" im"nJI'I'1l fll/ill 01

gllllnq/ 11/I1t~ lu rl'{'ol'f;rJl timf'. Ell,l

•
Tin; FUltNI~SS GLIDING CLllB.

Luck or fnvotlrllblc wt'uthcr, nlld lalt{'rly the 1055 or our trntnii1",
. I\it(" hlUi JJI't'\'entcd this club from fl'uturtnK: in t.he nt'WS columns

uf lute.
Wl' tUl\'C been furtunate enoullh to secure IL hUe Cor opcral1ons

thil" comlnl; \\'('('k-('IHl. when we hope to put In SOIJ)C cuncentralt'tl
(,rulUluw:, nud Url'un"clllcnls arc in hand Cor un ('xteudNl Jease oC the
lOll III C,

A cunsln:r.Llonnl :-;ecLion oe the Club has b{'cn Corm('d, Rnd u tro.11rr
built. fur t.he trunsport oC our machlnc. Althotl\:h 110L complrle!)'

lhlish('d, lhe tnult'r L:A.\'C ('\'t'rv ~H.lbl11ctIUJI wht'l) ('dhOd un tu ObblM,
III tlw 1'('1110\",,1 10 our urw tTniBU1\; sltl',

\VIIIJ Ihl' upprfllH'h ()f li1l' lUll\.:: ('\·l'lIlJlt;~. UIHI i'~ tlllr Ht'W h1ll' 111
only:! 111111":-' ollt· (If towll, Wl' hopf' to ha\'l' flU lad; flf nttf'ndance a\.
lutun.' IIlt'l'llln;:..

M"mlwT!'> lrom IIlib Cluh Yi.... ll{·d Blat'kpolJ! oil ,\hr. IJ. to wltncs~

llll' AUlo·TlIWI:I:': Ot 1nCllll'olrntilll\ IInlllll-~,'d LJy tht' Nuttol1nl FJ)'iull
St·f\'ICf'S. nrrl\'1llL: )liS!. ill IIUlt' 10 :-1'1' Mr. LOV:'l'"Wyldf', of Iht' Hritt"h

• Allt:ruf! Co .. Inkl' l,11 fn,m Ille roal!wlly alld ltli~iH oil IlIt· lu'rodronH'
11 111'111 :lll'l'(' 01 \'ork. qujll' 1l1l111lu'r ol IIl:-lrlll'lin' 1I1i:h1S ..... ('l'l'

I-:I\·"H. 111l1H't'.sl'iIYI' of 111£' ~lt!l'ly of lhi.s nH'lhod of instructIon, tn
cupuill,' hlllld:-.. ulld 01 which 111111 r('cort!:\ w('re' :-,C'C'ur('d

TilE DII'ElUAL ('OLLEGE (a,IIlI:"I(; CUlu.
011 SlInd'ly. :\tal ~:J. w" \\('n' Illl' ~11l'~1~ III Ill(' SHlilllulH' Club hI.

~1l1ll11tloll'. Tht' lJilL:llIlJ.::. alld lrn 1Ilt'lllhl'r:-.. tl'll\'('lll'd down L1l(' prc\'IOUI'
t'\'1'111111-:. and Ihl't", I1ltH"(, Illl'll IlInH'd liP III tilt' morning. \\'l' t-.tRrt('-d
tlylllL.:: a1 Itll t'lIl'ly hour TIl1' WIIHl WI\S III It dlfl'cI10l1 llnfa\,ol1rnblr
1111' 1I~'ill~ lrolll lilt' 1111' 01 '11,' Illll. lHll Wl' 1ll1Hll' a 11111111)('1" lit t-.horl
1111":1l!:-' at 11H' bo'.!fllIl of :111' ha."'lll rh' lIlt' IrollY HI fnlt' 0\11' :-\ullJllIUIf"

Il'lt'/HI!'> anl\'I't1 ,J!I~l III lllW' III :---('(' "Ill' Il'n'it '11Il}lrt'I'lSI\'(' flip ot lhf'
I1\llrlllllJ,:: 0"" pf urn JlI,'mllf'r.<; will '101 !ory,'1 lite .\((/t"1I hrlt in !ulurr,

Allolll IlIldda\'. Oil 1111' ItCh'jel' ttC qllr ho .... I~. Wl' Illo\'l,d to It field
111'111' 11\1' Illp '01 lilt' down lIlId w;,'n' "'f'l1 n'wllrd"d fllr 11ll' "'101'1.
DIlnll!! tht' aftl'n "till 1111'1111'1' ... 11('1'1':-:,1111 lIi~IlI~, Wf'J'(' mudt 111 I1 :-\,W.
\\-'11111 of fi-1I III pll 'I'll!' lllll~~n,l Jlil-:Ill. h~' 1111]" "f1yw('I ..~111 .. 'J','c!lllil'al
Sl'l'l"f'lltl"\'. ~lr ,I. B c: I{l,,'blt,. IWlll1o: lllllf'd ul :!01 M','OIHt,.., A ft'\'"
\'unl:o.: U~ll\' lht, HI'W H 1",1). :'llllplullt' !I'pO:-:I'rt till II!'> tnt.ll(·r. Y"dlin..: tn
~'1l1l1 lor ;t luYolln,hll' wllld jll]" :-'0111"1111.:. It WUl'i It JJIO .... t, t'njllytth1l
tln\' I Ill" UI'l aud Wt' Ihunk lilt' Hltllplallt' Club 101' It,.. hOI'lPllltl1tj'.
Th-!' IIr"'" hUlll~nl", Whldl lit.'\' 1111\"(' )"l'C{'l1tly hUllt, look!' 11 nUli'll l'irn'lt~l'·
ublt' blllldln..:, aud \':t' Wt','\' '~lntl 10 :--rp lllt'y Wi'ft' nyiul: a~Rln. Good
Illt'k. t-i:ulplUIH" Club ~

The Ill'xl day. hy Iht' klllll lIl\'itutiH:1 01 Mr. A, York BrlllllbI(', \\'f'

llSl'd Ill(' L::l'otllHl 101' ru IIH'r. 11 :.1lI1111 pH t'I of :lH' t:l'tJunol of t hI'
:Soutlwrll HOlll't'rs' Club. IWltl" Hfltting(\('l{tl Mr. York Brnmblf', pilot
11110: us 10 11ll' l!J'llHl1d ill lilt' morlllll~. II'd \I:. stJ'ah:hl. to 1Iw \'('ry I'lit(·
fill' wInch Wt' hud bt,(,u wi!'hln~, Ho shulluw horsl"-:o;.lwr "uHt')" fudH~

S.\V., wHh It" wOIHL:rful !'>llrfncI', and llo nb~llt('It's .... orth nwntlonilllo:"
As W(' nS~l'lllblt'd 111(' I.:lltlt'r Ihl' morllilll-: JIli~t lIflrd unci .....'r ZO;u ...... RH
urollnd whal 111\1:-.1 bt' Ill!' lillt'~l :-Oltrlll~ ~Tlllllld III En~lRnd Aud ollr
lit t It' bll of 1I .. lilt' I:lit!l'I"s ]lIHIH!i!'(·.·· Ultl"lllJ: Iht' ml)l'I)~IlR tlu' mori'
1'Xpt'n:;lll't'd I1H'll1\wrs IIlIHh' prnclj(°(' Jl1~lIls with U \'f'ry J;Cl1tlf' hr('('rrc'
!J)O\\'1Il1o: liP t!lC' \'Id l..·y , A 11('''''' Cluh n'('ord nll.:ht 01 :)6 M'COlld,. wn ....
mudl' by ~1r Kl'('bh'. TIlt' It,~:-; I'XIH'r1('IWI'd Ilu'mb('r:. lo11t'd IHRllfull)'
~(I IKU1;dl nlll! rNrll'\'(' Iht' glider. In !'C'I\lrll till' I'lhort flipr. from
10w('1' down lilt' .slopt,

111 lilt' nll('r1wlIll Mr. York Iirll1l11Jh' \'t'ry kllHtl)' CKIIH' 1t\'I'1' "J,l1'11l
from Brh:htoll 10 do SOIUt' ol1lrlul 11I1l1n~ Tht' wlIld lUCid drolJprd by
tillS I 1111 C'. uud. In It d('uti cullJ1. 11\'(' .. A" ('t'rl1ncutt· 11110lhls Wf'r,' IlUld('

III 1~ hours hy Mt'sl'ir!'i. P. AlIOl'jull i:i:! S~'I'OJHlsl, (i, 11, Jurkson 1:11
~l'l'Ollclsl. J B. E. Kl't'blt' '1~) M't'01ltt,..l. li. Kourlt'd I:Ui S('cund"'I, 'UHt
,I. 11. PUYllt' I ;I~) Sf'COIHlsl. MC'!'oHS, Ador.1nn IUHt JIH'k!lioOIl otlr hOll.

IIl:-.1nIClol:l'. hnd dou(' SOIHt' pr::\,lolI ... ~Iidinio: In (JpJ'luuny. Mr.
I{Olll'lt'tl. nil u!'>so('lnlf' 1I11'II1IH'J' who IJn~ l10wn wllh l1u' AlIxlllnry AII'
1"0]"('('. h,,!'> d01H' nil ~lidlnJ,; wll h Ihi!'> Cluo. J\1(.,.. ... ..,... Kt'f'bl,' und Pltynr
hU\'l' o('('U truillt'd wllh 1111' Cluh 111 1111lt' W~'(,\(h' (lh 11Iit,O.

Our 11Jllllk!'i 10 Mr. York Hrumhh' 101' 1f'tllll~ 11,.. \I!'>" tilt' "round aft'
('ollplt'd with ('OJllo:r"lullllloIlS 011 lIs ('Xl'f·lI('ur... TIH' Soullwrl1 Hu,U""""

I'houhl hU\'t' It ~tl'l'fl( l'ulun',
Ih,\·ln;.l: brmlJ,lht un c.·IlJo)'",blt, trip to n lHlr('('/'l"flll ('nd, w(' J'('hH'lRntly

badt'fllr('wt'l1 10 thr 80111.h UownK. ..\1 nllw o'r}oC'k wC' f\larl("d back
101' London, If)w~nK thr "lIdrl', and Itrrt\'("d IIlwrlly ,,11f'r mldnlJlht.
AllotlH'r t'\'~'n( hn"i l.WClllUt' It pJC'I~~Rllt m~l1lor)',

TilE LEEnS GUDING CLU8.
[)urluj,( till' hut thr('r or four wrC'ks \\'to ha\'r- bf"t'1l looklnll ror "'

lIew silt', hf\vluli: bt'l'n slopprd, RJOI1K with two olhrr unforlunlllt."
Chi us, l1sin;.: Ih(' \VRrfrualr :,;11(',

•
1I0W IIIIIH)EICSFIEI.l) (;0 TO \VOHK.-Thl' nkksoll I:lidl'r of thl' lIuddl'rslil'ld ('lull 011 its traill'r ft'ady

fur lo\\illl: to till' I:rolllld at Floul'll,
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of hi. courBe Mr. Turner landed conveniently near to a lOad. After
dcrlg",in", the D.A.C. IV wc sprnt th~ remulnder oC the day. as stated
nbovc. on our first site. It Is over six months since wc were last
there. To the members who have been with the Club since its forma·
Lion. Jt was n mnlt~'r of plrusurc... to scc the progress that. has been
mutlc durIng thnt time. Perhl\ps nothin~ of n SPf'ctuculnr nntUTr hns
bern l\chlcvctl, bul Wt' (('C'l (hul our lubo\lf!'i hurl' 110t breu without
J"l'1'IUltS.-L. H. H.

TilE FUltNESS GLIDING cum.
Df'spll(~, or In rlllls('qH('nr~ oc. t1w fnet. thHt wC' wefe favoufed wllh

fnlr W('UUWf for I ht' Ensfrr w('ek-("ud our (otlf·dny JJH'('llnl: lllul
rnl.lwf II h'rhlf' s('IHI·lllf. By noon, hO';\'I'\'('(, on I·'rldn)'. lllf'mUf'f!'i wrrc
sut1idt'IH to Wnrl"'lI11 1\ ~lnrt orlnll Illud,' by WHj' of ~nIH11I1n~ the
~('vl'rnl 11"lds nIUI'('" nl our dllil)osnl.

The nrst :-;ltt~ Wns hcnvily rid~l'll. ntHl in conscqlll,'nce tlH' tllkc-olf
Hnd lundlnJ( w('re distinctly bumpy. A change of site to H flutter
lIt'ld broll~hl dl.snstt'r rather than relief from the rocky passlli-:{'s
prevlollsly induh:ed in for at the nrst attempt. on it a hedge f'vidt'ntly
made itself loo conspicuous and prompled the zOE'ler to nul on
rudder. The mur.hilH' wus duly r{'moved Irom the scrub un<! work
plItln hand ImnH'dllltrly on the reconditionIng. Tills wu~ f'lfectcd
by noon on SllturdllY. by which lime n IrC'sh and l'lIsly wind rulrll
the day Hnd 1n con.scfj\1{'llCC the control of the nlnchlne wus v('ry
Irleky.

In all tIIghts the machine veered to the right. the ailerons being
powerless to correct this. whllBt rudder reBulted In side drift. P,'r
slstcnce in these results led to the suspension of operations for tho

e dllY. and this action was commended In that it £'nsur('d lhat the
mnchlne was mntrriully sound for Sunday's ·opcrul1ons. whlch promised
tn be the most elIectlve.

Sundn.y came up to expectations, and In nil ~omc dozen nll'mbers
were able to make several flights apiece. under the captaincy of Mr.
J. P. Latham, whll,t the dulles 01 Instructor wer. vrry rlTectl\'ely
»rrformed by Mr. 1", PlIllnll, of the Surrey Club lulso Ill('mbcr Rnd
Counctl HcprcscntuUvt' of the I"urnrs.') Club). whos·e prcs('ncc and
Il!'l:'iltitnllce w,'re much npprec1n led.

ThIs cuncluded the upernUons lor the wl'('k-rnd for on Mondlt,y
there Wu8 n. dlsLlnct lack fir brawn .. nd w1nd. whll~t the I11nchJn~

Jlsetr had lo confess to shnky supports.

TilE II,KI,EY AND DISTRICT GLIDING CI.UB.
The 1ntensIve ,lndnlng- Cump WllS held nt MRlhnm during the Eustrr

Holldny. und I1ylIlK WuS cnrril'Cl out on tlw Malhul1l Hills. 1l would
be diHlcult to 11tH! u slt(' more sullable tor thc rcqulrro1l'nts of any
Club, as CRn be :-;hown by the fact that we could fly. nnd did fly.
In nny wind. from W.N.W. to E.S.E. The s)oPf'S vnry from Kcnlle
grndlrnts for brglnnrrB lo hrlghts for .. D" "nd .. C" lllghts "nd
:mllplnuln!c.

Durluj{ lhc Cnmp n totul of H1 I11j.{ht:-; were I1HHI£'. 1'~oHrtecll tllrml)('l"li
wt'n· prescnt nnd of theN£' M'Ven unincd their" A" Cerliflcnlrs nnd
nllOthcr unlned his "n." Of the Hut srv('n. six w('re ah hlllJo and
~ntln'ly Club trulnrd. Throughout the live days' lIylng lhere waB only
oUC crn,sh wht'l\ a front spar was cracked ut. 5 p.m. I;'our I\lHl a half
hourK later tht' UUllllll(C had been repnlretl. The wcnth('r W1l8 fRvou-r·
,,"le and lIylnll wenl on every uay.

The Club members lived In the village of Malham during tllelr
titny, us It WIlH lIlfHll{ht lo be too early in the yenr to ''0 under
canvas, "uel lllf'mb('rH who were present can ftl)pr('cIa.te the klndneN1\

e.

which wa•.shown them by the people with whom tI1~y .taj'ed, eSI",el
uHy uy the o''\'l1el' of lhe land, Mr. Wlnsklll. and the tenant farmer
und his wlfc, Mr. und Mr~. Cnrl". Those lens thnt wc enjoyed after
a day 01 climbing and pullIng and glldlnl( ~'11l lon'l be remem
bered. Can anylhlnf{ tngte so r.::ood us bacon and ('Kg'S unci home
bnked brcnd and cnke!\. baked by an arllst llkc \lrti. Carr? Wc owe
her i\ bht debt. The lIse of thut splendid Bttle pony. Dlunn. too.
lo pull the I(lIdrr back up thr hills-what Bhould wc have donl'
without Dlnlla"

Wc had severnl vuilt~ from associate membcrs llnd friends.
Wc can congratullltc oursclvcH on n vcry successful meelln". In

cemcluslon. wc should l1kz to plnce on record OUT nppreclnt)un of the
Bervlce. of Mr. Ilcclley Crabtrer. The way In which hr InBtructed
liS was It credit to him: his patience. wc ar£' 8ur£'. must have been
Murcly tr1rd Rt tinw.s. Ht~ did not give onc his .. A" unless onc
rl\rnrd It lalrly. I\nd wc think he must be plel\Brd with thr rrBult
of his eJfQrts. Our thanks urc certldnly due to him for his un·
:r;;eltlshness. hIs patience and his skill in mRklnlC lCfound hoppers
rel\ll)' ny.- .J. A.

TIlE LONDON m.IDING CLUB.
On Saturday last. April It. wcuth('r condll1ons w('ro modrrntc with

n SO\lth·West. w1nd of n~10 m.p,ll .. but a large umoull.t. of c?,celJrnl
work was donr, Thf' Club PI'OfCxfior. PrutBng and Dallllnc: were ull
In use UIll! C:.\pl. Nt't'dhnm's Albalrol.' Wll5 u1.so bultY. r·'lyln.c com
JUCllcf'd III 11 n..m.. when Mr. Humby nHH.lc u "onl! I1htht In the
I'rufllnK, uut lllt~rt· WiUl IntHllHclcut wino to ruuulr lhls Jnllchlnt lo
:;onr. Shortly urtcl'wnr<1s Cupt. NCt'dhum WllS lIuu~cht'd In his
Albalro.u und made I' v£'ry nice twurlni( fUlo:'ht oI 5 mlnut£'~ 25 seconds.

Mr. Uuxton next took~o(r In the Pror"ssor nnd mlldl~ 1\ very intt're!llt~

Ing 1I11(ht 01 1 hour 2 mll1l1tr.•. at the conclusion 01 which he landrd
lit the Btartlng point. the Jlrst time that this hl\B beNt achlrvrd with
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lhl8 parllcull\r Jnochlnc. Cupt. Nt'cdhum also flcw this JHllchlnc for
22 mlnB. Meanwhile th~ Pruning WIl' belnl( krpt hard lit work Ilnd

. r'xcetlen~ progress ls Delng mndc by :iUmc or our lib inUio pllols, nnd
---= wc hope to lldd to our score of .. ab Initio" .. C ,t pllols very shortly.

I,llter III the dllY Mr. Iluxtoll mllde Ilnother flIiht of 30 mlnutt·•.
Sunday. April 12. WIlS 11 dale which will undOUbtedly r~maln liS Il

red letter dlly In the hiBtory oC thr Club. as all five Clu', nlrcraH wer~

In operutlon throu~houL Lh(~ day. the first fUr;ht of ovt"r three hours
('vcr made by nn En",Ushmall, wus mude uy a Club m2mber nnd the
Club altitude record WIlS broken. In addition to lhls there WaB a
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record turn out of Club members. The fln.t launch of lhr dRY \\"RS
Mr. Buxton. who Boa red in the Professor tor 3 hours 1 mlnutc and
J'cRched n h.-Ight of 652 feel.

\Vhllst this !light. was in progrcl's 50me £'xcelJrnt !lIghts wrrc IlHulf'
under dit11eulL cor_diUOllS on the Pruning. notnbl)' Mr. Rynllllon~ 1J ~

ruins., Mr. Kenul'rJey 5 millS.. Mr. Shutl(' [) mlns .. Mr. Hobrrtl'Cltl 41
mllls .. n:nd Mr. Hllmby 31 mltHi. In nddltion, Mr. Cu!\'£'r lIURUUt"d for
hil:i .. B" Ct~rtlncnl". CopL NeC'dhRIl1 IIHtl Mr. \VIIIIRm~ abo 1I1IHIt"
111M'hls Oil the POPlwnhauscn t wo·:r;;rRter of 1':f mInt).' duration. Rnd
both tl'uinlnj.t Il1IH'hiuf's \I,('r(' kl'pt hnrd ul work On tWlh Hnturday
nnd ~\IIHlu}' Wl' \lI('n' ViSItI'd by Messn-, U. 11lHt J, LlJlIH'll. who !lP,;\,
o\'£'r in two Olpsy Moths frolll NortllllJ1lptnll,

Aftrr ~lr. UlIxtoH hud Inndf'll on Sunduy I,fl~·rtlollll. CapL N{'f'llhnlll
1111Hlt' nil ('Xl't'I1~'1l1 llilo:ht of :m minI'. in tht· ProfN"""r. hut WitS forrf'lt
down by hill! \,j~jullity oWln~ to n,lJl. Tlu'M' udvrrs«' ('OJHI1t1<JJ}h COil·

liJllH'<! ulld Jlyinlo; ('(,Illwd ut ;).4a IU)l, nfl('r u most ~u1isfltclor)' w('{'k
('Ild.

AIlY(JI1~' conl£'lllplntinJ.: joininR the Club !\llOtlld rommUJllcRtr with
tll£' ~,£'crl't"ry. Tht' Lonllon Olidlng Club, Empire- !lfl\l"<". St, Mnrtlns~

l('·(;rund, Lon<lon, E,C.l.

TilE KENT GI,IIHNG CLtJB.
On Sununy. Aprll 13. Ihr Kent Olldlnl( Club. In eonJuncllon with

D.A.C. Ltd .. held at Ollllngh"lIl Ill<' IIrst 01 n srrll's 01 AUlo-tow ..d
Glidlnf,t Demonstrations wh1ch lI11'y hu\'C' "rrRJl~C'd in the Count.y.
The ch Id CVCllt of the dBy WUI'i wht'1l Mr. L(J\\'{,'~Wyld(-' first. took tht'
nIl' 1n his latest B.A.C. two-S('Htrr sallplnnC'. ThC' tllllrh1nr. whlch
t.hc a,A.C, Ltd. with th~il' 1Isu,,1 t'J}('r~y hnd rUfihrl! fon~'llrd to ue'
in tlmf' for the demonstration, Is thr flr1\l ull-Brltlsh t'wo-lirulC'r sl\ll
plane in the counlry. Hili pl'rfornulnce M"C'I11{'d to bl" RlI t.hRt could
be drEilr('''. uno Mr. Low('~Wyld(' t.hrou~hllllt tht' Hftrrnoon took mllll)'
l11embrrs oC Ihr Club lor fllchts.

Thc da)' was most succl's5fu1. Rnd milt t('rs were hl'lprd con5Id('r~

ubly by p('rfC'ct weuth('r. MUll)' propl£' hlul the opportunlty of fiet"ll1~

AlltH-towt'd Olldlnll tor thl' Jlnt 111J1f'.

The llt'Xt dt'lllonstrutiolJ will hI" I;t ..~n Ilt Sulton Hond. MAid8tone, on
Huudllj' nrxl. April J9. commf'llclllV 11.30 n.m. Mr. J. J(ina wUI b('
in IlttendllnCt' wilh his Desoultcr CRbln Monopllln(' to «1\'(' Juy FJ1R'hts
Ifrom as.' to 1lI£'J11bl'r.s ur thf' !H1bllc.

TilE ~OItTII COTSWOLD GLIDING cum.
~1f'mb(')'!), of thC' North Cotswold Gliding CI'Iu pnld n \'Islt. to thl"

Oxford unrl Bucl:s L1~ht Acroplunf' Cluh thrf'e wc('k,. ago to r;.e'r
,'xpl'rinwnts oe .. towed" ttJRht. D('mon~t.rRt101Hi \\'('I't' llivcn by Mr.
LOWt'-Wylde. who 15 ronductlnll the exprrll1lrntll for TIle nrHhll
GliditlQ Association. Hcrr Wol! Birlh Rnd Mr. HorRce \Vrlght. the
instrll~tor of the Norlh Cotswold Olldinll Club, !1rw the machine.
Mr. Wrl~ht galnrd his" D" Cerllncllll' In four 1I1~ht.. IIr I. thu5
the sc'colHl ~Ii(kr pilot In lhls cuuntry to SCC 11 Tt' thr .. n" CerUtlcllte
by this nwthod.

Durinj{ the n(trrnoon lhe llldy m('mbl·r~ of the party took acro1l1nllr
tll,r{llls. nnd wc-re trf'Rtrd to Joops, fop1n:o. rollli... fRIUn~-JrRr." and
othf'r mRnl~lI\·rC'~.

At BrOltUway durln~ Easler 1I1"htB wrrt' lIlad' by Mr. 1I0ract'
Wrll(llt. Mls. Evrlyn Moore. MI.. M. CockB John.ton. Mr. W. JacClUts.
Ilnd olh("r nWnlut"rR, and a ncw youthful recruit. llruvldC"l! tht" crowd
III visitors with a t1lrlll by 7.lllJlllln~ Ihl' glider to about llft,en
tei't Ilt the first atlrmpt. TIll' lnlh'H'qUf'1l1 18,nc1lrlK' pro\'vd that It 111
bllllt to obl';'rvr th,. lu~tr\lct()r'" nd\'lC~ to prllcUl\(' Il ft'\\' l\hort slldclI
b('fun' Koln" {',,('n to nflp~'n Illch('~.

TilE NORTII KENT GUlliNG cum.
On SalurdllY nfl~rnool1. April 12, most of our rnthuslastlc members

turnrd UP I'Krly (01" instruction, Thr B.A,C. WHS Thu:f'd In record time
aud operatlons COllUllN1Ced wllh .. nll~to," Wind", Wrrf' ltllht. but in
our most fllvournbh' dlrrction, All mrmbf'f5 Illt~IHjlns: recrl\'rd four
launches each Ilnd It wus vrl'}' nollcrablC' that \\'C" Rrt' nO\\' drrlvlnj{
IolrrKl bl'lll,nt from our polic)' 'If .. SlId('l\ bf'forr OUd("l\." and aH 5('('m
to ue lI1uch h81>p1rr now ..... ht·n .. laking the I\lr." abo thRt f("('Hnl:
o( belnK .. prrched" 1s b£,lnK r~p}nc('d by confidt"Jl('(' on tht" part
or the pilot IUld thill he or she is pl,rt uf lh(' J1lachine.

Towards lhc enll of the Rfternoon nn ('njoyuulc al jrc!co trR waa
pnrtu.kt'n ut. very kindl)' IHJPIl!if'tJ b)' MIl~,. J-Iostrl\s of tht' RdjotnhlK
Jnl1. Gur !I,d\' mcmbeu nnd Uwlr frlrllds h£,J"(' sho\\'('d thr-ir tire·
lcss rJwrlo{y nn('l oO\ctnt£'d fnultlrssly throuw:houl. Mor!" 11lUIlChNi after·
wards rtTrctell 11IH.l tht" machinc was dilullantlrd towart},. dUBk. \\,h('n
"11 wcrt" unanimouI\. thot 8 very rnJo)'llbll" and I1H'crlislul I\flrTl1oon
hu,d been spcnt.

No J1ylni{ took pillet' all SundllY 'Uti thf' lllH.jnrlty of our U1l'lJ1brrR
wcre' dt'!'Ilr(JlI~ of vlsltllllot' thr Krnt. Club llJ1d n.A.C. Ltd. Autn·Towf'd
OJ1dlnl( Dt;lllonstl'athm at OilHnilhRIll. Ilnet About tllIl'ty mrmb('rK Ilnd
friends arrived at. the IlcrodrOIllC', DurlJ1il the ,,!lrrl\()on Iml11(' \'try
thrilling "nd ~racl'Cul ~Jldinl( "y Mr. Lowl'-Wylde. nn thr D.A.C. Vll
lWo.sclltrr, wus wItUf'ssrct. Vir' wrre Wl\';'u to undt'utnu<t tlult thl"
18 l1w linl llril1sh two-srnlf'r lll11chltw, It ",nfi, ru",hN1 thrn\lch nod
complt'(rtl only JUI\t. In 1lint' tor Iht" nH'rtIlH~,

Mr. Lowf'·\Vyldr Ilnd th~ B.A.C. It Tt' to hI" coullTlltull\tC'\1 on lurnll\j{
out ti\lrh IlI1 ex('cllt'ut. III I\('hlIu' IUHt It ili rX(,l'll('ut both In Bllp.. l\rftllCr
nutl Its IH'rformnnct'. SOIlW of our l1H'mbc'),ft werr lRtrr.:h·('n nil
opporlUnll)' of tnkln~ 1'- trill In the IHllchhH.' wlwn RI1 fl1tltudr of about
:iOO Ct. wns rt'llclwd, Ctrcull\!' Jlhlhts of nellr))' two miuutNi' dUTRtJOU
w('r(' oblnlned, I\lllwuKh wlud:. 'ol.'t'n· (~uHt· Haht; an w{'rt' VrT)' murh
lrnllrr~!\rd uy thl' IHnchIUc~'l\ 1)t'J'formRlH~l' In thr niI'.

Mr. Haj'u:'s .sl't'nwd to ,..tund ""hllll;(. whrl\ our C'xtrn hl'o\·)··wf'hlht
.~I"I1Ult'd thllt hc would Hkr 1\ l,np. Aftrr many llrunlK h ... flunk Into
t.he rl'nr corkptl. JlHICh to thl' nmUH{'IllPul. of th~ on)uokC"T!\' lWmt I\Rltt
tht' ~\ls('lul:(' .. vltilllJl)' lmlio!:NI." Bo,.,.£'\,('r. tIll' fnur:hllW tnok·nfJ tu It

~pl{'ndld mnlillt'f. rrnchiulot OH' sl\mf' nltltudr n~ brf,trr Rnd .. ('('om·
pl1l'ihll1~ tht' SI,nH' IIJIII' "ud dj~tlulce 111 'l1l':hl. ll1ukm-i .. "1I)('ndl<l
Inndinlo{.

\Vl,,' RII cnmf' awuy with r"vIM'<I \'1r\\'5 nu Auto-towillit And it"
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FRIDAY. ANNUAL
PICCADILLY, W. 1.

Tht' HOlllhdo\\'1l Sky:..uilil1\o: Clllb Illt'l on April 12 nt D1I('hlll1" BCBron.
IUHI hu\'llIJ,t: trh'd sl'\,{'rul w:rounds In Uw vlcinlt.)' dtlrinIC 01(' lnFoI
monlh or t.Wo wc' un' sullst\l'd 111111. lhls rtd~(' Is onr of thfO most
t1Sf'llll In t IH' coulltry,

Althotl~h \\';: Illf't ut Ell!.:t('r \'('ry 11111(' could b(' cionI' 011 R('('ount of
t Iw hut! \\'l:'I\tlll'r,

On April 12 tlw It'sl fll~hl WitS mndf' I,bout 11.4;) R,m. Rnt! tJ1f'
mlll'hltH' pn:'\lwd a.K. M1'. H. \Vood.holdl'r of th~ HOllthrlo'4'J1 RJ)(,l'd
I'l'rnrd 011 H.F.1>., 11"'n mud,' II Hood fll.~hl Th 11"0 WIlK foJlow4'<I hy
"horl hup:.. 01) 11ll' 1I'\'f'l until Mr, Cook f'llltpr;'d till' IRlIl\C'htl141 pArty
I\1Hl hy u plN'f' of ('!£,\'('r l'uddt'r wllrk mllnfl~{'(l to rlltrh 011t'. Fortl1
untt'ly fill' ,~JH' l.wuIII'lI1nn ronc('f1wd tlw I11n('11II\t' ..... ns ",round ,..lIdlll~

and Ill' wus unhurt; hul his hoot. lore out lh~' nl11t-drlll win' IHtll1~s

\tilt! nil nllt'nm kln~-pllst brokt' In sympnthy. Thlli cud.'<I 111(' moru·
Illj.(S work,

Ht'pulrs \\"('1'1' sprcdlly currit'd out hy Mf'ssr:-, Elr nnd \Voocl, nul!
11yiuL: wnR in fl1l1 swjn~ hy 2.:10 tun .. wl1f'11 Mr. LaWFoon n,,\\, with
his 1l~lInl t'xccllrl1t 1ot.ylc' Hnd flnl:;h: hul. n..t -t.O p.m. Mr. Lnwford WUFo
1l11111ck~': ll. hump nnd !.:lllll w1th lh~' l11.,u'111n(' cros~ wind r('fi,IlItf'd 111
It hl'in')' drift Inllthl1j.{ und lhouloth Llu' droI'l WIlK only thrN' or four
ff'rt It WflS sumclcllt to 1lolrnln thr rll1\rl,,"(1' ~o thllt. 01(' l11ftl"hillt' hAd
to hI' c1llloJ1l11Utlcd.

PII'US(' note thRt lIyill~ will tnkl' plncr l"\,.lr~' Suudny from Mr.
Nlxou's hurn ot Dltch1inb: DfORcon ..

TilE SOlJTIIUOWN SKYSAll.INCi CUJU,

TilE FOItNESS GLlIHNG CUlB.
On SIlIH1H.r, April 12. ,th~' Clu!J mnchln<" onC'(' Illluin look thl' Ilt'hj·

unfurlunut(')y 11 did So in llIon' tlUll) olU' st'nse 01\ till' 1'£'cond ftluht.
with lhr I'(osull thul Ih£' !orr}lurl or tlw Hkld WI\S !\lI1llsl1l'cl. Till'
wind ('(Jl1dlltfln~ prt'\'lllllnl{ \\'('1'1' 111O:\t 1mCl'rtuln, "t' WR'" morr r\'htcnt
wlu'l} t;oml' du)'s lutrr n t;low-molltln film Wns ~ho\\'n of thl" 01>f"rnUoUft
IUltl cll'url}' lndlcl\t('u n "bumpy" ~(ut(' of'l\llAJRs.

As u stnrl-nff t.Iw prtlCf'rdlrHls wrrl' unyl hinrr blll ('IH'oun.ltlng, lllU~

ttculflrly in \'I~'\\' of Ihe f"l~l lhut th{' LUI1CuNtt'r Iuuj MofrC'llmlH' Motor
Cluh hlld nllllOlHH'('d t1H'lr Illll'lIt!OIl ofpnylllj.{ UN II vu.. lt 10 I'i(,f' our
ItInchllu' In Uh:hl. To oursl'l\'t's thl' urrl\',,1 of thl' \'lhJtors \\'llS 1110:\t
Ilull'l)' nnd WI' Inckrcl 110 nsslstnllC'1' III dlr-muntllnr. till' mnrhlnl' luui

I nln~por( 1111-:' III our nl'ld hrlldqunl'l C'r:i for rt'C'oncllllontnu: Olli' Ilwmhrr
with cyell' und I'llctt'-rllf httrht'd "n 10 our (rtd't'!' l'fll'rtrd It 1lI1H't'rly
HIHI ~fl((' JOllrllry 1H\('k 10 JI.Q.

Tilt' c1nmn~rd skid. for :-'1IC'h 11 wn~. WIIS !.:!lrf'lllh· rrmovf'(l. nl1<1 tilt'
spurf' Ilt.lt'd 111 plut't'. und III IIIlll' mon° lhRIl IlIl 110111"1> Ituw ',A't' Wt'rt'
rt'ndy for tIll:' f1,~ld I\l{ain. Thl:; timl' In \'It'\\' of 11 furllwr rhnllV'.' III
wind dlrrcl iou, ('tC' .. II rhl,nJH' of :-.ltf· \\'n~ dt'cid('d 011. nnd lit> thl:. Wll:<
ollly SOUll' 100 yal'ds "wlty tht' madll11.t' wus .....l.1l 1I~~I·t11hlt'<1 n'lldy fill

:-'1'1'\'1(,(' uuain.
SI.'n'ral Sl!cl't':-.sful ni~hls ',\"('1'1' carrli'd lIllt. till' vh·i!or:-- :-l1pplyilll: tht'

hlllk of Ill!' bruwn for IIH' 'Salldow elt' InIH'('Il1t'I1(." Flyln~ WII/o> tl\l'1\
.... 1'dtlf'uly 1I'fl11l1\nl('d hy nil o\'t'r-nhl'lIpt lllndill~~, ('all~"c1 hy tht' rOIl('
fltllill~ 111 rrlt·ltst'. tllHI f;kid No. :! ~I\\'l' np Hy t1li:-. tillH' tlw \'1 ....1tllr~
WI'I': prl'parin~ 10 dt'purl !Il1d nccordiJl~I\' IIll'\' \1,t'n' rrlil'\'('d of 1'11\'
p:,~·:-.:blllly 01' nll~~iJH'. :-;oJlIl,thlnl.~ :-!)('('IIH'\;lnr. . .

I.on~;illl-:: buck 11\'1'1" tl\f' ~1'ljlll'lll't' of l'\·t'llt~. a ..... ·,l.. ilIW:;~,·tI hy tlwlll
11 ~,I'('l1lS tl1al jH·rhnp:-. tilt' di."uiljlnlllllll~ '\0 IL'" t'",ililJIII"1I wo\,id !"(lInd
lh"llI III l.:tlod :-tC'ud. ill ~II fur IVi Iho!"~' Ullt·il' .... lt·t1 III (jl1dlnl; would
ha\'" rl'ldisl'd thlll, Wt' ~lIdl'r:.. ha\,j' 11\11" ~haH' of I )0\11)1(':,>. hut. tllnt
wjlll lIlt' propl'r flllldtl)ulng of tIll' ''It'UIll spirit .. lllf'~t' nUl 1)(' 1111111t'

li:.:ht of
[)lIrilll~ lIlt' wf'~'k nllr nrollnd EIl~:IrH'(,r. Mr. \V. BlIl.!(,l'n£,hi. who hn ...

hull f'XI,'llsln' ,'xprrll'n('f' in nlrrrnfl, conslrllt'llol1 IH.LOO, .. 1(',1 rI'lut n
puppr 011 t\tl)lorh'~;:- Flh::hl, to a 111f'('III1j,{ of CllIh nWl1lbrrs. Mr. Btlltf'r
l\l'ld \'l'ry ahly dl' ..... ('l'ibt·d Illl' Unlllr~' of nil' f'lIlTl'ut ..... th,·ir IH'llon 011
lu·rufolls. uno IIH' j.{on'rllin~ f('I"IIII'\':-; of i::IHIf'rs und ~nllpIHlwS, nn-t1
:Hnd,' 11 pOlllt of t>!rt"'1lositll: thl' )ll'('d fill' .. nyll1'~ I'lWl"t" 10 I'n:..111'('

jH'(llWf rllnet lonlng- of t I1£' ('onlr01 s\lrfu('f's nf I hl'sl' 1lI1\~hllll'S.

'1'111' It'flUff' Wt'~ 1IIlrorilll11\I('ly Illt('l1dl'tI hy 1\ IHl'lt l !n' 1I11mb.'r IUHI
II Is 11 ..... \\"('11 thnt tl\l' nlHil'llll'ps :..110111<1 knm.... thut lhl' IN'lun'r hurt M

ypry "l1thusill~ll(' rt'(;('I)(iOI1 Ht Mnllrht· ..... lt·r on Frldl\)'. April 17. whrn
hr !>tn\'l' I. !'>Imiilu' 11Illu'!' IJI'lul"I' n ~wllwl'inf.t nf ll'chnlf'nl nwI'. RI
which tht' 10l'1\1 011<.11111'. Ciuhs wl'n' wl'll l'f'pn'1'>('ntl'd. Tht' iHl!Wr Wll~

111 h"lh InstnnCt·s suJtahly 11Iul'ilra..t~'d hy dluj.trnm1\, ('le .. IUlet l'fTf'cllvrl\'
hnd:;£'d liP hy n dbPlny' of (1ltdin~ m;ns dt'plrt1vr of ('ntnpnllf't! 1\11;'
n\lttl~lt)w('d tlh:llt.

",VOh lht' ud',':'I\: of lilt' !lUllt!'f {'\I'nlll":1lo Iht' I11f'whr-r!'i ~( '!t,. Clllh
arl' lH'IUK u!.:k,·<! to FoColII' Ih(' n;'luhbourhood for II sltt' wht'rr ('('ru
DeltiC" work cun bt' lnduh:rd 111, fnlHn..: which Wt' shnll be' Illud to
IWllr of nrlj.(hbourlllJ,C Clubh. whl, 111\\'(' 1\\1('h U "ill", In UI1UrlpRt 1011
of tryll1i: otll OU - mnchllH' theft'. n. c.

On Thllf!'day. H("IT KrUIISI'. IU'C11mpltnl:.:d hy tll(' LYOll~ Tl'R la"np)p's
rrpfl'S('ntatt\'(', \'isttt'd Fulkt·~tonr 1&11<1 sun'l'yt'd lJH' flltt' that th(')'
pfopose If) USf' for the'11' comtnlo!: d('lllonslratlol1 in AtI~u"t. Brrr Krnuf,('
cxprf'ssl'll hlm:wtr U~ ut'ln1o{ hi~lIl~' )lll'I\S"d with this. A lemu cb ... t
followed. llllrill~ which anI\H~l'II1I'1I1~ Wf'!"£' dlscU~sl'(1. '1'111'1'(' I\lr uf'tnw:
PIlt. III hund Imlllrdiule)y nlld f'\'l'rythlJl~ l!lut will U~MII'~' thl' MJ('CI'M,
of the J11l'l'tinl; 1s b.--.trq; run'flllly t'ou:-;idt'J"('d I.. JI. H,
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Kent.. North Kent 011(11111; Club. Buturd... ys
JllYC(' (;n'I'lI Af'roclrollil', Ill'al' Dllrl.lord,
-- -f{eut Gliding Clnb. Wt'\'k-t'llds aho .... e
stOHC- Ashford rond.
--The Isle o~ Than!'!. GIi<lin~ Cillb. Snturdnys unct ~lIndIlY~ from
2 p.m. MlLllst"ll A('rqdrome. Thullrt.

Lannrk.- Tht' OIH.s~"w Cilidlng- Club. llUJTllllCI' I"lll'm. Euslt'r \Vhltp·
cl'nlg.s, Ilrar Olll~I.;'(JW I'~vpry RIlIHlny frllm 11.1;) n.m.

LllIlC:-i.-·Tht' "'lInll'1"~ (ilidilll~ Club. at H.al(.;:t'~ 1\11101' Fnrm, I1nWl'fllll,
Bal'l'ow-II\-Flll'I\l·~:-'. Snl Ul'dlly. :!.20 l·.m.: SlIllduy, tl).'W n.Ill .. \\'f'ntllt'1"
IH;l'mil.1lll~.

T1H' Sltlf'kllort Cilidillt~ Club. E\'l'r~' Slllldny
Woodford t\{,l'odrlJlIH'. MIlIH·lwstC"l".
- 'I'lw Pn'sl,nn llfHl Dil-it.ril't. 01lch'r ClIlt), \VI'('I:-l'IHls III Blltler'"
"'nrl1l, BI'IH'OIl ...('11. :! mill'}> frolll Inl~h'\\"l'ltr' nod 7 n,i!{':; from
Pn·sl.oH.

Notts. Tlw Nllt.tlIH~ilnm Olldillg" Cluh. Mr. E1Hs's I"Il I' 11\. I{I1I','llJll
H,oud, Ellst Brldj.{rord, Nllt.t~. En'ry ~HlHlllY. w('llllwr llt'rtnif,l1n!:.

Sflllwnsf't.---'!'h(' Dorspl. Gllclll\~ Cluh. \Vt·~tlnlld AC'rodl'lIf1H', Yf'o\'ll.

Stutfs. Tllr Nurt.h t"tulIs. Gllclllll: Club. \V('l'k·t'lHls ut Tht' Downs
Bllllks. HIHlnsl.ol\ IJownf\, 1\('1\1' HtOlIt'. Htulfs.

HllSSI'X. HUlIIIlt'nl Hunr"rs Cll~h. NI'wlllnrk,'( IIlltl Bld"dt'llll. LWl.Wl'l·1\

Ll'Wt't-i I\lHI [tflUilli-:'dt'f\l\, IU'ur Brl~htni1. W('('k-{'IHIs hy Rl'rnlli{f·
nll'lll., for Hnnl'ill\~. {'Phol)(': Hoyf' [.llft.1

Warwlck.- H.lIi-:'hy Dist.rlrt Gilding Cluh. Coli' 11111 Arl'o(\rol1lr,
l[u~l)l\l1ds Bosworlh, HllM'uy.

Wills... · The WIIt,hlre I.I~ht Acrtll,lune and OIlder Club ut I'll5lon
Hill. Altol1 Priors RIUH{C, Bishops CnllniuKs. near Dcyize~.

Worcs. North Cot.~\1, old Olldln({ Club. Ev(~ry HandilY ut };>I&h (-[HI.
nb,)vc UroH<IV:p'y Villn~('. from 10 n.m. to StlllsCl. Sat.urdays and
\Vc(\IIN-aluys from 2 p.l11.

Yorks.--The Brndfnl'd GlIdinK Club. Sutllrdnys. 2.:10 p.m., URtldon
Moor. SIIIH!t\yS, Yurlous ultcrnlltivr ~ltt'S I\n' 'winK tesl~'d with
II vlf'W 1.0 tlt'rmnllPl1l, liSC'.

·The HlIddf'rsnrld GlIding Cll1h. All day Sundny I\rnr thc Flouch
Tnn. 11 mllr.s from HuddcrSnl'ld, brj'ond Newmlll. on maill
Shellleld i{oud.
--The Lt'edt:> OIl(Hn~ Club, W£'ck-cncls at Wnrrednle with the
([arro~ule Club.
--The SCluuoroui{h Gliding Cluh. Every \\"cck~cnd at Fllxton.

IClub.. arc illvitcd 10 ,c,,,t III 11111 dctail .• a, to wltrre alld wl.ell the)/
can hi! ,'H!cn at work. Thh /t'aturc .du,uld help Clr~b.'t c01uldcrolJlu n~

rccukr$ who (tr(! tlot 11lcml}(~rt; cau (lO to look at tile ncarr.~t local
Club, a 1/,1 'cc whlclt tlUII IIAt.-Eo I

THE CHANNEL GLWIN<i CU'Il,
Owln~ to IIl!'lllfTIc1ent l1H'rnb('rs turning: 011.1, when Wrl\UWf conditions

wcr£' ~OO(l. Hnd fOlll wt'nl,lH'f clludll.lOIlS. whrll I1Wmbl"rf; w,;,n' pl'csent.
t.lw C.O.C. ha\'t~ had 1\ bilu1.k w{'('k us fnr us nclunl KHdll1\t' is con·
cerllrd. TI 111 l' htt~ lIOt. hN'n wasl.ed. 11OWI'\'C1'. H('pnln; lo th~ n.A,C.
H, which was dnmI1J{N! 011 East"r Monday. hnve procl'f'(f('d apact' nlld
It is hopefl to huVl' thls mnchilH' ill sl'n'ie~ ngail\ hy thr t'lHl of
the wl!rk.

Two melHl}l'rs of t.he Club nrc rapidly complc.tlng machines or thelr
Clwn which l.!lf'y hnve hnd under construction during the ~'intcr

months. 01\(' Is n l-i;,col1dury. the oUwr of l\ more' IHlvl\ueed type.
The latter Is 01' original design. The 'Iunllly of thp workmanshIp
hf'ln~ put Into both l.hrse mnchlnNi m,llst he seen to be bl'lIt'\'cd.
Httil mOl'e uf this nllOl1.

WHERE GLIDING CAN BE SEEN.
llects.--·The lledford Gliding and l'lylng Clu!>. Week-ends at Woolley

Hill, on the HunlhlKdon-Thrapston' fond. 1>clw('('1l 811uldwick anu
Elllngton.

The London Ol1dill\o: Club. MccLin\: pluel', Turvc)'s Farm.
near Tollernhoc. on Saturdays Rnd SUlldnys.

Dorset. Scc under ::;omcrsl'L.

Edln!>urgh.- ·The Edinburgh Glidln~ Club. SundllYs. at West Cralgs
1,'urIlI. IWlwpen Corslorphlne und TlIrnhousc Acru(!!'omc.

E:S:il'x,--,Sollth l~ssl'x AI'I"O Club. W('l'k-ends, \VhcuLou's 1··arm, Lllindull
I L.M.H. HlIlltlH'lHI hrl\ud1).

mlllll. Merlh)'l" I\'HI District Olldlng Club. Sundllys, 10 'Ull. 10 sunseL.
!~mj\(' Idt DYIH'vor Arms, MCl'thyr Tydf\l·HwIlIIM'U Houd

Hllnts.~-Thc ,solltlllunplon Olld,lng Club. Every w£'ck-cnd Ilt Red
LOt.htl' 1"1\1"111, Unsst'll.
--Sllrrt~~' Cilldln~ Club. SlIIHlny.,\ from 10 A..II1., wenthef permllUnA:,
nt Slocks li'nrm, Mt!onslokc (Old \Vlnchestef Hili).

HCl'dol'd.--TIiI' South ~hrop:ihtre and North IIl'rdonhihln' Glldlnw:
Club n,t 0111l110n'. l-mlle from 11111ln HI'rr[ol'(l·Ludlow' Hd, lt~\'cI'Y

SlIudny, ulHl Thursday from 2 ",.m,

Herts.- Uerts. und Essex 011111n~ Club. Sundny llfternoons, Enstcrn
Hondwnys GIU·I\j.{t', onc mllc north of ~I,ortford.

I.O.\V, - The I.O.\V. Glicllut( Cluu, ut BowC'omhe Down. 1~ mile!' \V. of
Cnrishrook. 01\ mllin NcwpOl'l/F·T{':.;hwntrr I'oud. E\'rry Sunday
from 11 u.m.

•
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NEWS FROM THE CLUBS.
THE CHANNEL GLIDING CLUB.

On SaturdAY nflcrnoon and cvcnlng. May 30. there was gliding
n~ EtchlnK 11I11. conditlono bclng very favourable. On May 31, ~he

'nme condition. prcvalling. Etching HIlI was again visited.
An unCortunnlc Incident rnther marred the morning actlviUcs. On

the lIr.~ Inunch thc shock cord brok~ a~ thc ring. for~una~ely doln\(
very I1tllc dnmn.,L:c to the crew. In the resulting onc-51dcd pull-ofr.
however. the machine ~ptln round nnd broke an u.tlcron klng·post
"Kulll.'it our lrollf'Y.

Thlli w,u rcplltred by the middle of the nCtefuoon (\lH.1 c\"t'ry mem
her l>re5('n~ hnd n lIiKh~. The IM~ on ~he list mnde ~he firs~ heavy
InndhlK the Club Ill.. hnd In 1931. and efTec~lvcly pu~ a .~op ~o ~he

dny's Hying by brenklng a couple of landing wires. I~ being then too
lut'.: to be worth commcnclng a repair on the ground.

Il'erllCl'" Mr. g. D. Bllrley cOllld Ilclp Il6 here. IVe .hollld IIka to
kllow how frequently cla&tlc ropc3 should be iJupcctcd and the u all
to yet ti,e 10Ilye.,t IIle at jolllt" 01 till. kllld.-Eo.1

Till'; ANNUAL OENEHAL MEETING.
Th'i Annunl Oene",1 Meeting of ~he Club WIIS held In the Town

1Iul1. 1·'olkeKlone, OH Thurl'day, MilY 2ft, The l\cLlvltl~5 u( the Club
werc I'cvlewrd both from a HyinK llnd n financial stnndpoint. by lhe
Hecretnry Rnd till> Trea"...cr resllectlvely. Th~ TreutJrer. Mr. Cook.
In preRelHlng hlR balance·sheet.•treRRed the flle~ ~ha~ ~he Club had
w~l\ther~d I~s 'first ycnr, durln~ which lack of experience .hared by
nit BlURt Incvitably lend to heavy expcnses. by showing 1\ credit. balance

•

or thirtecn pOlIlHl~ In actual cash, and luscts In the shape or machines.
Thl, In I~,elf wa. good work. bll~ the Club pORseORed In addition ~o

Lhls. the invaluable asset. o( considerable experience gained.
The Secretary, Mr. Worrnd. in his report, briefly rcvl::wed the

hIstory of the Club's inauguration. referring to the no\1,' famous glld~

1nl( II1el'tlnl( a~ Till' Valiallt Sailor. a~ which Herrell Kronfeld and
Mn~",er8uPPc proved to the publlc what n molorlcs5 aircraft WRS

cnpnble uf. Mention was made or lhc fnct. that the Club had con
tinued glldin", throu~hollt the year. VnrloUK mnchlnes had bcrn
acquired and kept in service by the stout work of the construction
f;qunu, under the uhle direction of Mr. Snm.uels. In this connecl1on
the work of the Juniors was noticed.

Thunks were tcndered to th~ various ~enllenten who hr\{l helped
the Cluo by nctlnt{ f\~ ln~truclors. by lending sitcs and In many other
WitYs. Hpeclnl thnllks were- given to Col. Kenny. our able Chairmnn,
ror ~he spiendld WilY In which he had led his committee ~hrolIghou~

the year, unci to Mr. C, M. C. Turner for his servlccs n8 chief
Instructor. nud for the gUt nnd URe or machines.

The Clll\irmnn proposed u. vole of thanks to Mr. Worrnd for cnrrylntt
out the u.r<.Iuous duties of Hon, Sce. 1n 50 capable n manner.

TilE DOItSET GLIDING cl.lm.
Our Whlts\lutlde Cl\mp at Mnlden Ne91'ton was a great. Ii\lCCC56.

The .. JUJoo;crnn,ul "- our Club cnr-a Studcbnkcr of uncertain vlnln"e,
was cl\lIed 1nto U:;C Oil the Kln~'1i lll~hwny inst.cnd o( on the bumpy
I\crodrome. where It hns hitherto bcen used (or l\tllo~lnuuchlng 11.11d
towln~. AhlR I .he let lIR down whell abou~ 7 miles from Y:ovll nnd wc
hlld to nhllndon h('r nnd low the trailer behind the triumphnnt HUe)'.
Our •• Cnro.vnn" cnm'lrl"ed two Hllcys, onc Arm!llrong 8iddcley, onc
Morris, onc A.C., onc Austin 8ev~n. and wlth our tents nnd bn~J.ta"c

llud trailer IUHt the old .. JUH'"ernnut" we made n gay nnd lively
pllrty.

Wc duly IIl'1"lved IInd pitched tents. returning to Yeovll to .Ieep

•

nlul drcllm of how wc would soar In .. F~ddic." our lrufilworthy
H.I'·.U., now wc were back ut our hill site. After Haturdny mornlrHC
Rt bUHincJi8. but with our mlndli cl~ewhcrc Ifor our youngest .. A ..
pllnt. n bachelor, IllUl taken. out n car full of our wlvrs to form nn
ntlvnnc(~ Ilnrlyl, Wt~ hQAtcn:od out to our .. Prlmu,," lunch. .. Camo
the ralll." f1hC'ctH of It, nil Sl\lurdny nfl('rllOfHl "IH..I evcnll1K,

Dy 1I0nll lIex~ dlly ~he skle. had cleared IIl1d ~he wllld was howlln"
up the vl\lIcy. promi"lnK Il tornado o{ uplift at the .. Dorset Kuppe,"
so we rll(~ed nur mllchllle nlld wheeled her round thc hili ~o\l. bu~

found tho wind "pecd ut the .. Kuppc" wn~ 28 m.p,h. and gUilty.
80 wc took ofT from the lower. $lopc8 whcre the "dud was about 14
1I1.ll.h. nnd mudc Ml'vcrul 15 to 20 Recs. Ktid<.>R, o( which the only
" IlIddell~" tnnk plllee durln" the ills~ 1Ilgh~ by RII "b /111110 whn
found hil1lHclf dnllKcrously close to and to windward of the pumpllll{
!;tntlon (which stands tn our valley and dentes 1t or at any rale
(orms an ~nlerestlng hnznrdl, but by Just. the rl~ht amount. of correct
ruudcr nnd aileron ut the right moment he lifted II "dug o\'er the
corner of the {enee "nd st.eert"d clear nicely.

On Monduy the wind WaS still S.W. bU~ much more nlOderntc 112
rn,p.h.), fiO WC wen: "bIe to launch from the top and rour llhthtl of
ovrr 45 tices. were I1lRde by four .. A'R" presuulni( for .. n's." Our
Club henvy·wel~h~ tried ~o get a ,econdnry IIn from n knqll ~o ~he

len of ~hc ],umplng stRlIon. bu~ the wheels Juo~ .touched a~ 3Ul secs.
l\u<1 :\0 reudercd the rernl\lninj.( period or the IlIKht abortive from the
" 11" licence view point. Profiling by thl. error all the {ollowlnK
nl~i1ts wcre mndo to the rl~M of the pump·house and ~hc last llIgh~

fI{ the dl\Y Iby our yoUniotcst .. A .') waR prolonKt"d by skirting the
hlll,lde wl~h a sllgh~ rlslnl( curren.~ ~o a duralloll of I min. 22 oecs.

By TueRdny the wlud hlld chl\nged ~o B.E.. I.e ... across the vRlIey,
so that, we had to change over to 11 new and hltherlo untrled porl1on
of ~h~ hili top. Two pllo~. mllde their second qualifying 45 secs.'
Klldl·S. !lu~ the wind ~hen dropped to 5-10 Ill.p.h. and preven~ed Rny

•

~rl'nter thnn 40 'CCR.' night.. HI nee Bundlly afternoon Kin... Sol hRd
...·IK'wd nlld wc WNC nil tired. thirsty. ahd sunburnt, but very liappy'
wh~n wc struck c",mp cm TUNlday artcrnool\ Rnd hu.d lu dllifUantlc
" I·· ...'d.lle.. to .~()re hi ~he barn until next week·end.

llurlnK May 30-31 n fur~her .uece'slul week-end of I(lIdlng ..'.... held
a~ Maiden New~on. Unfor~unll~c1y wc have no~ r:~ been able ~o

alford a hnngar MId ~he Illachlne ~herefore had ~o be brought ou~

f){ the barn and erected b~(orc operatlonR could commencc. with
~he re.ul~ ~hll~ only ~wo glides were pos,lble on Ba~urday before tea.
We were pleaAed to welcome t.wu repre8entaL!vcolI from the ncowl)'.
formed Taun~"n and Wes~ HOlllerJet Club. WholU wc had Invited over
to 1f'll.rn whAt they could from our mcthudR,

______ Wc tried ouLi' lIle~ho"___'!I__Joll!nchln which we havc no~ hl~her

'~sed:' \ TbioL '18•.:;"g anchored ~he ~wo ends of clastic rope to screw
pickets on the brow of ~he hill and drew back the maehlne by
Illeans of a car. wl~h quick rele....e embodied close to the tall of
the machine, so that. only UlreC'1 POnons 'rwott needrd lo cnrry out
the operallon. (11' The pllo~. Ib) the car driver, and (c) ~hc per.on
on ~he wlng·tlll who aloo operates th'e quick relen.e.'

Wllh the oll~htly rlsln" ~round Rnd the wpt I(r..s It WRA. ho,,·ev.r.
fuund Tltther difficult and tilt:' l\chrme WIUI mod.n~d by ·tetherlng lhc
mllchlne well bllek from the brow or the hill with tile same 'Ill Irk
release nnd on the nose of lhe "Udtr the u&\lal launchLnfi rinK MUJ
ellls~lc cord terminating In a launching rope passlnll' around Ihe
nnehor pulley on the Urow of ~he hill so ~hat· the car eook! t"'"
lhls whll.~ travelllnl! on almost level ground at 'rlghl anrlts lo tho
IIQC of launching.

After camping out. on tht: sHe Salurday, o\'t'ning -lhrt'e membrra
work('d this scheme quite 6ucccsdulJy on Sunday mornlnfi alld eVt"D
retrIeved the glider froln the valley be.lo\\' by U.hl&' o\lr long tow rope
IIl1d plllley and the Cllt on thr ~op' of the hlll. H "'al ~hlll I;o.slble
for onc membrr to fluallfy for his ., 13" r'.lc(lllcr wit.h Il ft))("clRculnr
tll"ht. in which by virtue uf 11 20 m 11 co " pt'r hour H.W. wind he wns
"blc to so"r "long the ridge of the valley alld Included .everal turnR
In it. durullon of jUfit. undrr two ,mjnulc8. The other fliKht, by
our Club h(,llvy~\\'cIKht, was o{ 1l m1ns,'· duration, and formrd his
secolld 'Iuallfylng night. prepara~ory to .. D" lickeL

In the afternoon turllH"t members lurnrd tiP nnd ()n~ more pHut
'ollr lion. 8ecre~arYI qualified for hls .. D" Ccrlifiea~e....hll.~ two
others Ju,~ failed In their IItlemp~ beeause of ~he dllncUlly or. llettln"
In the .econd tllrn. Certainly their nights "'ere In the form of an
.. S.'· but both were rather .ttenuated alld the Omcl;'1 Oboerve.. arc
no~ prepared to accep~ any bu~ very definite" 8 ... turn, as 'qllnllfyln"
for n .. B" Liccnct". Anotht"r m('mber srtrr t""o pr('ltmluary hops
rrom the lower slop". took his .. A" Ccrttficahl "'llh " 32 second
lll~hl. 'O'hlls~ further 1.11I1ches 'O'ere made from the" Nllrsery" tJnpr5
fur ab initios.

QUI' next move is to secure tby hook or by cruok~ nn cn"lne-drlvr:l
wtnch tu sUB {urlht"r r;ducc the labour !ll\'ol\,,{'d In r.rtr1evlna,: the
machine at our hilly Rite, ' :

Incidrntlllly the Jadies of our Club wrrr \'cry bU~1 dur111" thp
week~cnd cleanin" the cutlRJ:C .'hich hi to be our Club House 10 that
l\hortly we Nhall be in 1\ much better po:;ltlcm, lu r('ce,1ve vislt.ors Who
care to call when tourhlK In the \Vest. Country. McmuiPrs who look
part. were unan1mouN In proclRll1linj,( our hakbl.rdl\oCfift to the. ladlr. ut
~hc pRrty who calered for the Inll~r mall under primitive ccindltlons
nnd who RI:\O hrlped in launchinK \\·h('n required, .

Unlll further notice we Ol)('rl,te At. Maid(,ll Newton. Volunt{'('rfi Rr('
nerded for clennlllK' and decoraUn.: our l)ro81H'"ctlvc Club Uou&c, wl1~rr

51('('pln); accommodation 115 available from now oll ....·arda aC. It ,I!orulnal
chRr~c,

Moro ilClivc mrmbcrIi arc needed for our PrimAry Chu~a AA nur
ticcondRry machine. the ,. Duullng," will be comllletC"d In R' {,rw 'Weekt.
lind this wtll lenvo lhe l~.F·.D. availAble for begtnncn OIl~Y, Orl whom
Il. II\TRer number can now be cnroUed.

I There ;s PlO (lollbt tllat tlIC'C cOortl to IIdu/itute lIIc(.·lIa"knl·l.or
human SOllrC:CI 01 energy 'arc tJcrV much worth ~ncouraflu'fI. Tile
IIIfllre 01 tile GlIdillU Mov"",ellt mav well }","U 011 the obi/ltv 0/
C/ulJS to ""wide! glidillU drpr/p('(l 01 r.rc'f'uh'c marr·hnluItIIlU. (iur
11/711 .110 11 Id ther"jore be to wov/do tl,. moximll'" nj /11/'1 "er daV
per membcr, Mcdlatlical lorua-Ilh,g- arid rceovcrJ/ .tt,n ("..cntlal. A '"nrt·
uble l,,,,,.t,,,, ll'II/c11 wOllld allow file Ira e"d 01 fhe rope 10 be rc/llrllClI
fo tile bottom oj tile hili wllllc houlillU '" a Vllder 0" tl,e other clla
would .ec'm to be a (lood tl,IIIU. As It wOllld 0110 be ollt 01 fh. lI11e
01 /lIullt It "ollld be IIl<d lor ,frl'/,,"'"U tlre 10ullrhlllU cora 1/1 tlrr
methoa a. delldo/Jl,d bV tlw Vor,.f Clllb.-Eo. J '

THE FUltNF:SS GLIDING CLUB.
Since the last. appcRrRncr 111 thrlle columns of notr5 from t.ht'

IlUOVC Club quite n conRld('rRbIe amount. of lime hB6 bt-rn AI>t'nt 01\

our J11RchIJ1(" durln~ which lime lhe ..... holl' thinll hAR br('n tuntc1
up and pRckhltl' ln8C'rt.cd' undrr brRr'k('t!l whf'n'" r~utrtd.. '

Our ('!torl" wrrr. w~JI rewarded in till' r('('ovcrnd· eunlroUablHty of
lhe IllRchlne. While ~hl. In IIs.lf hoa 1\ lllrec~ rrlle<llon on tile
exten~ of skid dallla~e likely to !le oc..slol1Od. II'lth l1ad landlnas, the
fll)llorlunHy WAft tak('n R(h'RnlR(.:t" of, nr\'erUlelt"u. to 6\.rrl'4ltlhen thfl
centrc-8('cllon of the {unlRRe Rnd ~rnerRlly tilUTru \Ill tile' t.kt,d.
Much of this work. unforhlJl.Rlrly, hRd to b(' r('p(lllt('~l at. a Jlltrr
dntr, 011 Recount or Rn unllmtly dlftR~ler \\'hrn the O1Rrhlne 9,'Nlt
dlvhlK into thr- M'rnUndi ·fJoYt'",'rJ'., \.hi" .'nR all tiUCCI'uf,Hly u\lf'r.
come Ilnd the Illachlne ready 811(1 nt at Whltsunlldf,

A lRst minute dt'c18ion "'n8 n"Hlt" to (,Ilter ~rnrnne' lit. )('I.t. bf thl'"
compell~lolls a~ Ilkley. and so I~ happens Iha~ at b,O •.In. 011 Bullday.
MRY 24. the Fum:s. Club machine and trallor were draKud ollt of l",d
und the Journey commenced. Our Ground Enw:lncer, Mr, lh,lt.trrneld,
took the \\'h('("1, ....·hlle the Ground CalJlRln. Mr. W, A. 8t("\'~nR. Rll
J)oiilted hlm5('lf t.raffic 5uprril1l:ndent, CondltionR .'cre not ~xar,tly

over rncouraglnll. but. that. In con"ld("raUnl1 ,of the t"srl}' )mur,'''''lu
not la ken a11\158. A light rain canl(" on lalrr In the mornlnR. but
by the lime "'e arrived lit I1kley '9.\5 •.Ill.1 "'ell! I~ wal "'et.

Woofa !lank! H:re Indeed "'ao a dismal desol.Ut1Il· .v"n· lh.
I·'urne.. squRd could no~ brlKhlen thinK•.

After pOAl1nl: up nur ArrivRI Rnd nnllounclrHl our Inl('ntlol1 of
pr.o~cet1I(11{ ~o I1klry, 'w•. actuaUy, 50~ ...fTl .••""<1 • 10000,"l41" ".11 ~o· our
lot. in lhnt we werr IlbIr to houMp our I1ll\chlnr ut an ftdJ{Jh~l'Ht tHrnr;
Ho enl;rOliflcd wereVo'e 1n chan"lnl(tyrrll luot nUlrr) Ut.t' \hr nuW
Incorrec~ notlee ...en~ unheeded. and rnIlUlt"j1 In the remainder ot
nur party. Ihe I.~e stllrters and ullenell11lb<r"d. 'uolnll on 10 I1kl~Y;

where Ihey rerOrted to " house &0 hou.e itareh fot Ille lIt,.,",n.
,pa~kage. :' . '.: Ji' f"·· ,'~i·fJ':; \

!\epre.elltatlvl'l nr J. Lyons and 01. Rnd'M the. Ilk~' clUb .arrlv....
II~ the f1yin~ lor WaR It swlmmlna7) fi"ld laler OJl' 1n liar ,Jllornlnf
In Ume. to IlOO~ cl\nceJl.~Io'l .nollces. for the diY, aJld ~he OPllf,..;
tun\ty was ~akrn 01' leWn" llllr m."I...... , ll.~ dttachmen~) makt
11 careful Inspee~lon of the .. Weslllreu..en .. and tho .. I"alko" whllt
'e~ Int.l-t; ..• • . .. ... . •. - .. .
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TilE SOUTIII)OWN SKYSAIUNG cI.un.
McmbcrA of thc Club met nt BtundenJl l'arm. Dltchlln&,. at IO.3Q

n.m. 011 Mny 31 Rnd found tllIlt durinK lhl" \\-'('ck lht!' barn door ha\!
been left Op(,1l nnd lhnt. rutt1f' hull nhsul1\rd thut. the nUle-hlnl' WIU H.

nrw typc' of mntlrf'Ii" uuff firrntrhlJlK llOJ~l, AM n frfiult 0111' ollerun
wus brokrn nud cCJl1~h'{'rnhl(' fnbric dumnKt' calls{'d, A quirk run
tu Urlw;htol1 nnd fI'pulcs 011 th; fipot fioOIl rC'I\ult.(,tl ln hll\'ll1il a ~IJlUC'"

nile-ron lltll"'d nnd Ihe dumllgl'd rllhrlr r<,palred.
WC' report th<! lllrgest Rtteudance of the year. It was orIKlnni;)'

Intended to proceed to our advl\Jlc;-d training "round to carry out
.. n" In\lnlng, but owing to a IHllnher of nl<'lnbers altrndll\ll for
the tlrsW time nnd to I.he Inek of trnlnlnK 'durlng the l}lISt fe ... wecl\s.
oWlnl{ to \\'t.... nt.hrr. It WI\5 Jloally drdth'd to cOnC~lltfllte 011 prhnlUY
trulntH~ for tlu'" dn)'. A n('w portion of our "round WIUl 1rird out
!lull fOUlld 10 hi'" \'t'r)' ~ood, 11\ RlI MIIIH' 4r) fll1lhts wc'rr cUlIllllelrd
M("'x:"rs. LI'xter. Vrrrl\ll nJut Jl\mf'~on hull thf'tr nCttt ('Xl}~rl("lH'p I,f
j.{llttinJ,: 1I1H1.'itly fiUdhHtl and uU I\rqultle-tl t.hemf;f'!\'I·S \'C'r}' rrrltituh)'

Wt' ('lIllj{rntull\tr Stnuh')' Hobtllf;on 011 qUllllfylu.c for his t' A" h)'
n \'l'ry Wt'lI-Jlldj.{l'd nnd st;"lld)' III i'lh I of J:l "eroods. rndln.: 1111 with
his port willl:-tip hung-lnJ.{ cwer thl' bnrlwd win' fNU'l" "t·.lh.o lJuUoU\
of tht' ne-hI. lA ~tUdy of hl1i f<:"nturl'l'i Just bl'1or(' stopplnll ",unltt, "'(>

fC'I"'} S\lrt,-, :o.ho\lo' ronFoldrruulr C'l\lOtlOII dl'plctr(1 thrrroll.1 J, I...
Hohln:-iOu ollly fuHed to qtmllf)' by 2 !\rrllluls hy l'\etUnll tile" kl1f ..
down rntht'r lu'u\'i1y uhollt 75 YArds ahort of thr rmld f('l\r(', pm;~

slhly n \'Islon of h'~ brolh(.'r'K fllI::ht a (C'w mlllu(('!' pCl'viously UIII','t
hilt Ju(h;lJll'nL tf'lIlpornrll)'. D;Ul'r lurk 11I'Xt t1m{'! ,Uoth ab fnflhU.1

Wc would u~nil1 remind 011 j.{Hdh\il l'nthu/l\luNt~ of uHr IJwrtlllll 011
AUt:". 1. 2 I\utl 3. nnd rrpent our II1\'itl\tlol1 for I'll to Bltl'lld Illltl
brill': thrlr mnChlnf's 1\lonl( anll rnuk~ Ihili n .. Bnnll('r" 1O('('t1I1':
\V~ hu\,(' r~"'ct.'I\'f'(1 11 \'cOr)' Krlltlf3dntt n·t\pon/lic from 'f Thl\ TrRde' .. Aud
!t"'C'1 thllt \\'(' w1l1 bt' I\hlt.' to mUl'ltf'r t.l1£' most rt'pn'tt(,llll\Un' "I\U\l'rll1"
of I1\t\l'hlnrs thut 11l\S )'<:"( b<'('1\ h<,llI. Apnrt from Mr/l\1'r&. '~)'OJlI"

con1.IIli.t(·ut thlR. promlf'(... tt t(J ngsumr all IlIlrruallonnl chafurtt"r.

furm for till. holldny werc fnccd with the prohlem of rellcvlng 8
tedium for which li wet dn)' In the heart "I the cOllntr)' hl\5 no
{'(lllnt. . .

Most. of the members had to h~l\\'e un ,M_uuda)' nlght. but eight
cnthusiasts decided to r~Ill.. ln IIntll thc next dny. Tllc.day dawncd
wHh ('\'ery promise of ,mltllulc conditions prc\'sl1lng Bnd RB tilt"
dt\}' 1,1,' 0 rt'" un Il 10 mile un hour wlntl- hIc'w from the \Vc'sl BtHl Wt'
rcaprd t~\t~ r('wnrd of our 111\t1;nce. Thirt}' nights \\'err mudr. l\nd
it sOl's much Cor the members who hl\\'£' hut! no prt'\'lous rxpf'rirl1cr
In ll)'lrlK tlHlt they hnndled thc H.F.D. mnchlnc ndmlmbl)'.

It hns bf'C'11 found U}' our syst~rn of instructlun thnt to fll\'c n
1'11\111 two sllee"ssl"e lIIghl.s I. definitely n .01l11d policy nnd "lCed.
up indlvldunl tfl\inllllol consld~rl\bly. 1'h<:" ab irlltto I"more Bbl€' to
renHl:\(' nnd correct hiH fnulls with 1\ few mlnutes bc-t\\'C("11 launrhes
thl1l1 if he Iuu; to wnlt IU\ hour or I\\orp for his turn to come round
n~llll\. !le 15 IlIso more anx10us to bctler f'llch fHilht ·frt'sh \\'lth
the memory of the last In his mind. ] don't. kno\\' if oth.:r Clubfi
('mbrnce lhis system, but It hlls proved mOlil t"mdent with us.

On SUlldl\)'. MI\Y 31. 1\ good J1Hls(,er turu('(1 UP ("Rrly, and \\'ilh a full
uny before us wc ,",ct. lo work \\'Ith R w111, The four most RCI\'IU1Ct'd
1\1('mbcrs ('nch mllde two IJhtht:; IUUJ Lh<,lr control of tht'" marhhll'
Wl\H I\mple t,\'ttlcncc thut conndcncr Will, In the IUC('IHllu\l. Bnd I1Huj,ter)'
bell1~ obtntueu. It sprtlks \,()lumcfI for IJrOirctl:s J1UHtl' I\nd affords n
IiCIlS(' uf sullsh\cllon to IU\ instructor to obstr\'c his pupils rcnlly lJ)'h1R;
thl' ~lIder liS nKlIlnst merely sitting tlghl, gripping the ".tlek." Rnd
uIlOWII1j{ the machine full F.\\'uy. Whrn it. Is apparcnt by nnlurC' of
the I1i~ht lhllt. 11 fuull i~ b('11)1{ corrl'ctl'(J. perll"})1i drlCl brlllll o\'~r·

com('.-~ll droppiul{ wln",·t1p IC\'f'lIl,tl.·--lhr nose urought rllhrr up or
down, us ocenslon d(,J1HUldfi, tOl{cthC'r with n. K'ood, smooth lalldlll", .
then the fruits uf un instruclor's work arc mauifest "utI preVious
disastrous mlstllkes chef'rfull)' forKOU('IL

Mc. Edwurus. MC. GrRJ\lun. Mr. NnyJor Ilnd Mr. Wa1thew RCI' to b{'
conJ,{cl\tulnle-d on their liucccssful ni~hts of the du)'. Not onc of tJll'~I'"

lJ\embrrs has hlld more thl\n 1H Ju.uncll.;.s. Including ground liHdes, Rnd
the}' IHe now compctent to tllkf' thrlr "A" UcketR. nul 0111' method
uf instruction will not ullow membc"'Z'ti to lIy Cor lhe It A" Cl"rlUklltc
until they l\re 5umc1~'Utly Ild\'lIIlCe-U to ll11ft 11 f)' fur till" .. n" CI'CUU
cutl.... \'vc' frcl that 11" Is not ..:ood trnl11111il to Jiumch a pupil for 11
ccrtlllcllte- with instructions to lly on U strl\lKht I>llth unl('ss he 1:;
cnllablt' of l1luktn~ Ilny turns that ll1tly be JU'c("'I'l\nry.

L('ss prof1clcut member:> \\';"I'e uJ:-o Inunchrtl Bnd in most rnM':
mnrk(.tl pfUJ,:rC'1'i5 wus discrrniblt,. lu spit-£' of COI\I~tRl\t rC'itrfnlioll
rcluth'e t.o thl' senslt1\"f'lleS5 of t1w e!t'\'utors, 50111(' pupils rrtl\11l sUlI
thl"lr .. 1\I\IJ1~tlstC'dnf'hs." Two nl~hth Wt'I'l' brouj;hl to 11 l)I'I"'uultun' I'IHJ
lhroll~h hnrsh use of the" htJck" ulld somt' dnm",,:: liut.tnlned. All
lntitruclor's pulse cC'rtlllnly works o\'f'l'ttme \\'ht'n u pupil f'lulcR\"ours
to stuntl t.l1r 11111("hine on its tnl1, obtnlns H.U unintl'rrl1~ltrd "h'", 01
the wio(' expnl\sC of lhe hcu\'<:"I\S, rrnli:.cs lhllt It mllst be- nU .....·rol1.~
null COI1\('S huck to C'urlh \'ill thf' Cl"lrkt'st and shorlf's1 wn}·-~" !itlck .
hnrd dowl1!!

Fort1llHI.trly the- l1eC('SNRry r{'pnlrs wrrf' cnrrird out within Rn _hour
but by this time tht' wind had fr~"',dwl1ed ('onhld('n\lJly Rnd 1t Wilt.

drt'mcu unwise lo lnuuch l)elo:lnn('1'5. W£' ('('Iurd op{'rntlons ut du:}:
wlt.h n (hr~'llh'nlnK litorm imp<"lldillY which hruKI' wHh ifl'llt \'101.'11(,('
l)('fon' wc' hud COI1\I)lctely pnck('d \Ill. nut. whllt f'RrC'd wr for 1\ liollklnt:
u[(.l·r so litlc('rli"flll II dll)'" lIlllf RIl hour lut('r {cmud UI anu'l In otll
r('trcl\l ul the "OrC'{'1l Mnn," lOI1H' rnllH'r dolt"ful IlA tlU! rl'fiult uf
their ('fIort8 (It would UP unfair to Ilnl1le nn.l1lral, oUu"'r. hlKh ~n

the clouds COl\KNlt1eut 111)00 their Iln\t"""'''l'th)' lK'rfc)rm'U1(!C'8, And
so to hf'd.· I., E. F,
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TilE 1'llESTON AND IHSTIlICT GLIUEll cum.
The t.rainlng udlvillt... s of lheClub Wt"'n'" srl'lously curtl\llrd hy

hH"It'lIwlll Wt'uUll'r during the \Vhtlsun Holiday, \Vhlt Suturdny wus
rulny, holsU'l'otl~ unci nllolo:ctlU'r lIufl\voilrnule for llylng ns Wn8 HUl1dn}'
too, Clllldltlll1\!'l weft' .sol\\~'whllt bl'tter 011 Whit Mondny, I\l\d ll1t.hou~h

Ilw rl\ill held olr 1\ stronl-:', (;{tlsty \\'lnd ble\\' from the South-cl\st
\\!hkh IlrfJ\'I'd IIIISI\t1sfl\ct.oI'Y for trnlntnK purpo-Rcs.

COIH;I'qUl'ully the coll'rle of mcmberN who \\'(.'1'(' ()IJllml~t1c ctlO11Jth
tu turn 11\1 at I.h;· sll.~ I.o~el.hcr with nlnl' others who Atnyed nt thc

TilE LONUON CLUB SWEEPSTAKE.
AUUOTS WOHTIlY, No. 15~>U, Mrs. Alcxnnder. Thc lIel~hts. lIurpen

drlL APPEHLEY, No. In3~, U. T. Thompsnn and F. C. Huydcn, Thc
QlIlL~lrl\llt, Weyhl'ld~c, Hurrcy. AHMAGNAC. No. 1001", Miss H, Shutte,
Newnhnm. W,'ybrldge. Snrrey. CAMEHONIAN. No. 13UG. IJ. Nuylor.
n. WOo<lfonl Itoud. E.7. CAHMELUS. No. 1503. J. 1,. R. Wnpllngton.
14A. Dover Strel'l. W. CIlEEHY LAD. No. 1041. Mrs. M. W. Shutte,
Nc'wllhnm, Wt'ybrld~c, Surrey. COLDSTHEAM. No. 1052, M. DlxOJ1.
North fitur lIntel. I"inehley Rond. N.W.3. DOCTOR DOLIT1'LE. No.
1121, D. HolHnsou, A. und A.E.E.. M1\flleshnm Heath, Suffolk.
ESTATE DUTY. No. 1564. Mrs. McCulloch. Hurpendcn. GALLINI,
No.' 15D2, Mrs. M. L. Cope. 67, Cilllott Hond, Edg-huston. GOYESCAS.
No. 465. C. Conwny. I. Ilydc Pussugc. N.W.O. GRINDLETON. No. 1171.
11. O. lIull. 14. St. Albnns R(",d. Wutford. JACOPO. No. IJ2R. Dr.
Hc'id, 100. 8tntion Hoau. N.I1. KIATEHE, No. :UHl, C. I1owitt. Oxford
Glldln~ CllIh. Cowlcy. Oxford. KNOLOMA. ·No. 514. !". 11. Connolly,
l~. Mnntetlnre. StI·~'ct, S.W.Il. LEMONI1'ION. No. JUGO, JlIles Roe~.

11:1", Ah·xnnder Houd. N.W.Il. LIGHTNfNG STAH. No. G20. Mrs.
C. W. EnHLnuel. 1. Bcechwood HlsC', Watfor<L LINK BOY, No. 772.
L. HUl'I'ls, rl. Ncwhall Avenue. Broughton Park, Mnnchestcr. OHP~-:N.

Nil. 1776, H. H. SdlOllt)(~rg, Bourne House. Duwlry Road, HU.Yf'R,
Mlddll's~'x. POKEft D·AS. No. 701. Dr. C. W. Shnw. El!~wnre. POMME
Il·AP( No. I~:l!l. W. A. I". Unwcn. 24U, HUe)' Houd. OxI,;rd. PHI MITII'.
No. 1010. O. S. Wllson. 40. Uelslze Purk Ourdcn,. N.W.3. HEVEILLON.
Nu, ill·HI. ~'lr~, Woodhrld~r, ID, Vlc,torll\ Tcrrllce, \Vest :-itrc('t. Burrow.
!tORE EN SOLEI!., No, 707. Mrs. E. Khu!pr. BryuJ)ston, Punhurst
(illrdt'lls, EdJ.:wnl'e'. RANDWICII. Nil. 1141. "Tooth," nu. Newi-:utC'
Sln'I't, KO.1. HIIELL THANSPOHT. No. ;,,>1. 0. A. Knlfton. HO,
I<.IJl~sllll\<1 ltoud, B.Il. SIB. ANDHf~\V, No. l:Jrd. n, U.•Jl\cohson, nn,
nollls IlII1 Lnn~·. N.W.2. SPANISII MAIN. No. 15GI. 11. A. Frost.
;,111 1111. H.A.I·· .. Io'llton. Olos. TE IIAU. No. lllli4, M. Dlxon. North
SI,,,· 1101,'1. Io'l1Ichl,'y ItWH!. N.W.:!. '1'1'; HUltU. No, li:I~, H. 11. WIIHlsor.
Itoynl Al'I'O Olllb, :1. CllITord Street, W.1. l.ANOI··I". No. IGU, A. I".
lto~l"I'Ii, :ItI, Bryun~t.ou Squ(\r~', \"1.1, TilE !i"'IF.LD. No. 1172. 11, a.
Unll, H. Ht. AlblU\s ltoad, Wutrorct.

1st 1'1'11.(', £25: 2nd Prl~e• .£15: ani Pr1;r.c, £10; nud !lulI1l!'r! divide'
.CI5.

TilE NORTII I\:ENT GLIDING CUJB.
On Whlt-Monduy wc took ollr D.A.C, to n ncw sltc ncnr Longficld

nnd expcrleneed our first thrills by gliding from n hlllsldc. ·Con.ldcr
IllJot' nil our Lndnln~ up Lo thls point has been on Hut ",round, sllr~

rOlllulc'ct hy Imllks nlHl dykrK, which CB\I:;C nust)' cross-currents, some
I't'l1llukuhly g'ood IIll-:'hts WI'f(' jlut. up hy SOI1U' of our nH"'mhers, nlthollioCh
wc WI"'J'(' ohllg-NI to fly dlul-{orudly ncrUS8 the hllhtlde. due to wind
dlr('(~l.loll.

Lust. Sl\ttlrdny l\nd Sundl\Y wc agnln new on this sile, when even
Illore relllurk"blc lII~hts werc put tll>: this scems to provc thnt otlr
policy of Koltl~ slow and nHiklng slldcs bclorc glldc. hus bccn wcll
worth while following.

All memhers were v£'ry dt"'lif.{hled with the IH'W sitt' Rlld nI'£' of
lilt: opinion thut pn)~rt'sz.; should tw BoW nwu' rllpid. \Ve should
like to tuke this oPlJorlunlty of mllkin~ known the fuct thut the
duuhlf' sheet tH'ud method of connrcttll~ llhrr llnd clnstic rOl)cK, us
dt'sc;rihl'd ill 'nu: ~'%lI.I'(.i\N~;, hns been thoro\l~hl}' testi'd over 1\ con
sitlrrl\hlt' I>t'clod nn,d' is \"£'ry snlisfnctory lndc'NI. nnt! 1f CltlUS will use
lI~is ml'lhod wp nre _.!)f the opinion that I.lwro I~ ".~ry Jlttle c1nllg'cr
ot either hllpptu~ Uf. lJrcnklll~.

Wc shnll ht' ph.'l\sC'd to' wf'lcomC! uny or thr numerous people who
IIllHle Illqlliril's ul 0111' stulld durluJ,: the rt'Ct'nt J.:'lId;;:r {'xhiblllol1.
ut our llf'w.l-:'rtllllHl ut I~lh'y Court I"nrm, Nr, Lonl::lleld, uny wcrk·enll.

31.6,

The ml:\lnid ddl\chmcnt. I am tnformrcl. mucic 1\ stmllnr tour of
Inspcctlon lull'r 011 In the <lny, hn\'ln~ (alien In Will] some of lh~

I1klcy Club dlll'tl1~ their rounds. .
\Vf.' nil ft~ll It bit nunuyed that wc could not extend our \'!stl until

the rollowlll~ dny /whcl1 good c(lI\ultIOI)!l. prcvolledl,' but would like to
I'l'corcl 0111' l1('nrty nppn'clnUoll of the rCCclJlicm we rrcelvcd (ruin nll
till' g'lIdln~ frntl'rnlty and for tlw ~porllnl-:' olrers from the Ilklcy
Club hy wny of nsslstullcc. o;hould 1,1,'(' f(,cl Ilt nllY tin\('" dlsl>o~['d

1.0 pnylnl-: tlH'IH nnothcf Yl.slt.
Now lhnt it Is nU ovcr--thr I'CI.lIl·U journr.y h('lll~ o.ccompll~hC'd

"ndrr iclf'nl conditions - Wf'" (('el quilt... pleused wIth the C'IHlurnncc
11'1£\18 of the trniler- - 200 mllcs without n hitch sounds ti.omcwhnl of R
!H'l'p':luul IlwUol\, wlll\L! I, By wny of proving lhnt the mnchine, al
II"'USt, wns IH)IlP tht'" worse for the jnurllry opt'rnllon5 on Sundny,
Muy :11, wr!'r vrl'y succeti.fiful. SOI1\C 30 ~ood. clenn flights being nccOIl1
pltshNI. It l'praks well for the r~cent modlncnllons and adjusl
II1('Ots currled out that rcmnrknhlc CnSC of control Wl\S nttalned, whllt...
for lhf' flrst 11l1w for mnny wcC'k-rnc!s the mnchlne Wl\.S housed nller
IIM'" In n completely s('rvlcrublc condition.

Thts stute IIf ulTnlrs Rugllrs wcll for the Club's progress In t1w
11I"'xt f,:,w wecks. I1lld we 11I\'Ie f'Vf'ry hopc of being able to follow till
wll.h stlmct.htll~ u~hltlve(l by thmH' of our mrmbcrR who "re nt t1H"
l~l:l\lIfylllU' stnl~c' Cor crrlH1cl\lcs.

•

•

•

•
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NEWS FROM THE CLUBS
0('(011('1" 14, 1H3J.

HIlll rlli~ '11111' ;1 \\,,11 j'oIl1I"Hlt,'d lli:.:lll ":11"11 .... hilll :111 ",\" ,·,'rlilit'alC'
willl a 1illll' of :~I :: :1111 I"t'l·\llld~.

(Ill ,'t'pl, ::7 l'lllldiliollS IIn' ..TU'I· 111111"1' Idl'ul. lIlld \\'1' H""pmhle
ill ;..::oot! fOl't'l', IIlIl'l'l'l"ll'd SIll'l'IIl'or~ IIrrh·p. und plt'lIl,\' flf wl1Ung
ht'lp4'I's 111'1' anlil:lhll' 11 It1I'U"U III C'Olllrll~1 IIfll'l' 1I1t11llhN uf ttluJ:~

>:111>:.
.\t'tirilil'1'l :tJ,:Hln l'ulIllllt'llI'C' with 11 It'ud frolll lilt' c~,C.. who

rt'~·lIl'd.... a ;{7 ~l't'OIIlI mp. Tilt' lUl1l'hilll' "I'slumd"" "I'l'l't"I't I)' tu hpr
l'uHfl'ols, alld It,\' tHlldl tlllll' WI' h:l\'l' h:tJ,:,l:f'd Hlloflwl' Iwo HA"
lil'i,l·t.... ~11'~"l's, J:1'i tt 1111 alld 1:lIl'lIl'IT Ill'" 1111' fOl'tllllZll1' OIlf'S, nnd
iI .":Iallcl~ ,1:1'1':111,\' III 1111' l·I'f·dil "I' 1111' al'llll~illl"ll'lIdnl', ~Ir,

='ll'\·l-II~. llilll II,\' adlJl'l'iUI: dos.. I.\· 10 Ill'" ItlHlill/.!" Htb'il-.. Illl'r Jlr~

allll' In IlIa1,t' pt·l'f .. l·l glitl('s. tllHs nul gi\·illJ,: tltl' tlhto:l'f'\'I'I' nu,)'
oC'I'u:-:ioll 10 wilhold 1111' awurdKf

•• 11 1't'~lIlJlptioll of OIH'l'lItIUlI" flllt' llIon' ".\" I", fplltlirlpd for 11)"
.\rl'. Hl'c(:..hll\\,. 1Il'IIIg'illJ,: 0111' J,:I'Hlld lolal Ill' to H. !llId Ihpll prn(·tif'c
111 t UI'II~ I" t'lllTic'd 011' by till" ".\" 1114'11,

Tht' NIH't·tnlur~ arl' dl'til.:lIlt'd- tlH'rt> HrI' no ,..lttll'ki'l.. 1I11t1 Ihe
wholl' thing 1001,,.. lit t 1'11('1 1\'1',

~ltlr lIJ1pl'al fill' IlpW IIIPllllu'rs HI'W n'adJoo::-

.. (JtlllliJil'd irrstnll'lloll-"·-",\·' Hlltl "Ir' ('l'l'liltl'H'P~ J.:'ll:Irllllll"~'d,"

\\'1' ut last (ppl in It po~ilioll to II1\'1t,' olllt'r ~;lit1illl: C'luh,.. to
l'oUIl'tol witll llur IIH'IlIIH'rto .. ,",0 .roll 11111,\' 'hc' to:lIn' rou'lI 1If' luourlnl{
frolll Hto Itp(on' \·PI',\· 1011): -pruJtflfotllls un l IHI\\' 1't'1·1·1,,11IJ.: I'IOtoll' lit·
1".. 1ill",- \\,,11,

TIII~ I:\II'EI(I:\I, COLLEGE (;),ml:\,(; ('UiB
Till' IlIlJlt'rilll ~·llllt'g.· {:litlinJ: ('lull IlI'ltI 11 ~'IIIIII' 11' C;O"" FllrllI,

.\,011111101'1', III'HI' Snll",IJlJI'Y, C;01'1' Fltl'lll i", -I 111111'''' fl'lIl11 :-tIUlft~·,..IHlr)·.

Till' t'lllllJl IlPglll1 fill SPltl,l. All Ie.F,I-, .:lItll'l' "'UM 10Wt'1l clowH to
I hI' ('HIII P on 11 • ,'ulll'l'. hy IlIl'lIl1lol o( 'L ,\lol'riM, I U:!:i J :.!h, 11, ('11 r.
Till' III'Nt till." "'UM "'IM'1I1 hI JlI'f'JlUrH flUII,.., Eh:hl IIwlllhc'rl'C IIrrln"ll
h,\' S.'pl, :.:, 11I('ltullllJ,.: :'11' t;llIu'rl \\·lIlk~'I'. JI \'It'~"I'rl'joihl'llIt fit' the
('lull. "'f' 1I1,..u laud tlll'I'1' .;1'1"1111111 ""11111 0 111'" 11'" glH'",I". "Ill' ur tlll"tCc
lilt'" !-lOll rt'd (UI' ,1; hUHI'H I J) ~ :t'rllHl n,\',

Till' HI'~I wl'l'l\ WIIN lIul "pry "'lIt'I'I'MI'l(1I1 owllIl.:' to lll.' wpn.lwr,
tJll1r Ihl'l'l' HI' fhl' IlIPtllhf'l'''': J1I't'~PIII tlUtl oltlUItWll ",\" "('I'll1lcllt'"H
pr'p\'iotlsly. IInd 1111'1'1'(01'(' IIIl1st of tile' 111111' Will" MI.-'nt III hrln,,:lna
till' otlwl' 1111'1111.('1'''' Ill' to dill,'. 'rwcolIl.\·,c"It' IH1Jndu°,. WI'I'I~ mnch~

dllrillJ,.: thl" '11'~t thrc'l' lla\·" ltlld tllu IIh.:hllol Wl~rt' It·l'lIIiBlII~·tl 11,· 11
dlllllllJ.,:"1' tll 1111' \·.'I"fit'ul :-:1;'111 Hf till" 1'C'II'n" ....1',·11011. 'Tltl ... 1I11PI":rH"<1
oil 11Il' Ut"':I~IOII wllt'll flllt' of ullr glu'",t,.. tool, flIT Into H """011-':

willd (rlllll 1111' tllP o( Sottoll 1I1II (UhoUI :':;10 fl, hiJ.:hl lIull nil
JlIIIIiIlJ,.:' hlHls4'I( III diHlI,tlltl",.. 111t'11pd bud.: Hud 1:llId''f1 IH'lIl' hl~

,..llIrtinJ,.:' "lIilll wltll Sfl!lU' sid('·",lip.pll1g. Tltl' dnlllllJ,.:"1' Wll~ n'pHln'l1
d1l1'I1I1.: till' 111'\1 1'1Iill~· dllY Hlld 11.\"ill~ WII'" ('IIIIIIIIIIC-d 1111 lllf' IH':\I
.\lolldllY.

till 1lri!'O o('l':I",lolI tll(' IlIlldtiw' "':Is Ilowl1 lIilW1I illlll IIr,· ndl .. \, nr
I~illlt, ('Ollllll' 1~lItlolll. Ily .1. 11. l'U.\·IIf', ill ,11 ~l'(',.. , 1101'10;'::' tilt'
n'sl of tll" dllY ~;I lalllll'lh's Wf'I't" 11111111' ill tllp nllh'y 1I~11ll.: Hilt 0
III 11 Ill'lrl IIJ..:. ,\lIolhl'I' 1111'111111'1' flf IlIp ('1111, IIl"ri\l'd. hllT ~Ir c;iIlH'r't
\rllll\1'1' 11l1l! 10 11':1\'1' 1ltl' .'lImp 011 llil' 'I'lIf·~da\'. lit' had )'.
11I1IIIdll'S 1I11t! III 11 cl I' sollll' I'xt'l'lh'lIl ~hol'l ~lidl'~, . 1'1'1111111'\' ill"" "111"
lillll WII," l'Oll1illlll'd 1111 'I'111'f"dll,\' alltl Hlllllhl'" I!I Iltllll;·h ...... W"I'"
JIludl'.

\r I'lhH'!'oot!:I Y tilt' 11111 l'Ili Ill' W:I'" 11'1II1sfl'!'l'f'd 10 :' 11 111111 11111. II~' .. (>

W4' h:l\'" a IHll'l'f'sllul' \·HIIt,,\' ftldll~ ~fllIth-\\·l'st, Till' lIr~1 IIIlo:"ht
WlI!" IlIIltll' 1'1'0111 1111' lop 11.\' \\', :,\, 111'w~HII. II~' Illlllh· 11 ttiJ,:ltl IIf .11
S('I'lluds duratioll HI-HI 111l1~ ''1HaJHll'd (Cll' hi" ",\" l·f'l'lifll·/t'", TIH~

di!'oo':rlll'l' l'lnt'n't! WIl,.. 1II'"t11 ifln ,\'al"ll~, nlll'illJ,:" 1IIl' :-.::llIu' afll'l'''01l11

.J-. I!. Hohill '1t1aliflt·tI (or lIis It,\" l"'l'll'lrltt" wlll1 :I High1 fir ,Ir,
Sl't'lIl1l1s allll 1111' distltlll'l' l'o\'l'l't'lI W:t!'oo 7;,0 .nt,."", 'I'hi,.. WII~ Holtill'",
1::1 h lIighl 111111 for /tU flf, i"iliH '11101 1hi", i", t ht' 1IIIIIhlltllll IHllnlu'!'
Ill' lIiJ.:llt,.. J'I'I,"i 1'1'11 (01' 1111 It,\ "l'l'!'t iUnllt'.

,\1'11'1' " .. Ih 111l'.... ,· III.:.:hl~ 1111' IlllWlJill1' wa!" plll11'd hlldi 1111 1I11'1I1I•• ,.
Ill. 11'1' 110110111 of IIIP hill: 11ftI'd lI\l·t' U (1'IIt'!' uull tlwlI 'tull",1 lIi,

1~,\ 11.11' 1'/11'. II~IIII: :I. fplHr1l"'lIdlp of ~ll'f'l c'nldl' ulIlI pulll',\'. 'hl' ,'ur
I HIHlIll~ till a 111111"" 1f'\"1'1 J,:J'lIt1l1d 011 Ill., Itlp flf tll" hili

'I'll .. 111',\1 lIil.:llt Wit!" Hllltl.· by J, It, 1·;, I,.",tdt'. "k.: C'uptlllJl Hr

•

•

•
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"~~~~~~{~-m;~)'7~~~~··l..ftl.:;:~;&~·;C::~~~~~~·.:,:~· ·~~~~=,=~~~~~·~·Q··~·~!lli••
Thl' IIllJlI"'ial ('0111'1;:1' lll:lI'hilu' I;:litlilll;: 'lI'al' Shafll'~hllrJ.

TilE Fl'IC\ESS (;UIH:\,(; ('Ll'I~

~lowt'd lI\\'a,r, :1:-< Wt' Ill'!' g"l'ogl':Jpltil'alt.\'. ill litis :\ortlt·\\'t'st I'or·

}lPI' of 1':II~llllld. with Ull l;lidillg ('11111 \\'llhill 70 11111,,:-0, ant!
t'\('UI'I'p!r 1'\'1'1' 1I d:·dtol' frHIll 01111'1' duh:"!. 0111' III 1'1 11 hpl'N. tip 10 It

1I1OI11h 01' HO HJ.:o, dl'rin·t1 tll .. it· oul.\" PIH'Olll"llg'f'ltlf'lIt from J"('JI(llug'
11 i\'PWH 1'1'0111 1IU' (,Iuhl'l."

,AH with 01111'1" ('llIhl'O 0111' gn·atpl'll. bllt h,r 110 lIlt-llllS 0111,\", dif·
lieull.\' IlHS 1I1ldollhtl'llly IH'{,11 IIU"' IlId.; of a rPHlly J,:'llod sit... Far·
IIIl'rs J.:PlIl'l'llll.r han· lWI'll 1I10st 1tl'lllful: :·.... 11'-:-'1.\·1.'11 :-'1'Ol'tslIIl'lI. wilh
gUll 01' /.:011' 4'11111. jusl IIH' l·p'·t·!'S!'.

IIt'!'t' 111'1' WI' wilhin 1':1:-0\' 1"l':Jdl of lill!' soarill.L:' Il'l'l'lIill and I1'1Iill
iug gl·ounds. llUl! yl'l fill' '1II01I1IIS ohligl,tl to wilh:-ll:tlld lh.. l'itli.·IIIt'
uf PlI:-IsPI's-h.r who 11I1I,L:"h ul tltll' struJ,:g'lps 10 addp\'t' U 1;"'I-sl'c'fllllls
gild .. , llnd slIlggpl' \\'IIPII Wf' attPlllpl to polllt 0111 oUI' Iimitaliow.,
.'\t Insl, Ilkt' II " Bolt 1'1'0111 IIU' hllw," Wt' Slll'l'l't'~h'd in l'lt'l'lIrlllJ,: 1'01'

HW" Iluy H Mitl' wllkh. if 1101 tilt' id('al, at Il'lIst is (ai' In HtlnllH'~'

uf ull.\'lhing- hilhpl'to 11 \'lli1:IIJ1t',
'l'h.. "old ('Ollll'lIlpllhl('S" lurn tip. liS il IIllPPt'IIJoo:. in jll:-,t sur,

llt'it'lll IH1I1I1I1'1'1'O 10 ('HI'I',\' olltluUllC'hillJ,:, Each IllHU 111 1111'11 is sllot
HIT lIu' hill IItlll dh'PS 0\'1'1" hl't1gps illlo tlu' hllllling 1i!'ld. \\"t' 111'1'

stHggt'I'l'd to filld Iltnt Wt' lillb.1! llil' day witlt till' 1I1a1'hilll' illt:lt·t
uflpl' U 1111111111'1' of liu1.Hrdotls l:i'!-l('CHllll lIIghls. Thl' PIHI Ill' llip
Chl,\' IhHls t1l'l fln'il, hili lil'ptl willl a IIPW Pili 1111:--111:-1111,

Xc'ptl'llIhPI' 1I1'1'1\'f':-I-~(IH' 11I~t IIlOuth Hf 0111' lil'st ,\'1'111' of opt-rn
tiOH!ol-'lllHI wllll il H yOlltll, ""t1ssPI'kuppt' trllllH'd, in Iht' Jlt'r,wll Hr
..\IIIHtC'I· Hpx "'11 1";011 (HOIl of ,\11" .f IIN. \\'lItSHII, whOl'H' l'OIlIU'cf 1011

\\'1111 fill' hlllldlll>: Ill' IIl'ill_1I .\II'M1Ii"M IM "'I'll 1'"11"'"), 'I'1IIM ,1'''''''>:
111I11I IU'OI't't'c11'l to dt'1Il01ll'ltl'lItp thnt 0111' IIlllt'lI I'PJI"il'pt! H.•\.('. II
('1111 ht' 110\\'11 so slOWly Iltul I'ot·ks. hotlldpl'I'I. IIlIeI whlll hIlMIlf'l'l 11 f'PC 1
IlUld no tl'l'I'Of'S 1'01' 1111 lIc't'Olllplb,dIPd pilot w1I,'1I IUIIlIIIIJ,:', ()III'

(:rollltd C'nptnlll. :\11', Slt'\'('Us. ((p('lelps 10 hlln' 11 tl'.\"HUf, nlld IIft .. r
Iwo nfft'lIIplN IIIIIIII,\' SIH'I·pt'ds. hy l'IlH'klllg- a:.: ~-;.th Ml'c'urlCls, HIIlI
fhut 011 11 sll.' IlllIg' dt'sphwtl as ht'llIJ.:" 1It11l'1! loo risk\' Hntl dun,
/:""IIIIM--1I111 111,,1 1I IMll1 "i111"I', '1'11" d,'","I"c1 M1ull ';'1\'111>: 1""11
I'ohlll'd or It M 11'1'I'OI'S WC~ IIOW Hppl.\' for .'.\II"lfll'd IH'I'misl'lillll (01'

Ild:-l 1'0111 .. , wllle'lI 1111:-1 IlI·ollJ.:hf till' ('1111. 11:-1 111':-11 ",\" alld stl·lIl1J,:I.I\'
PlwlIJ,:'h WI' ,i.:pf if, '

Sfl)I'. :':0 Ul'ri\'t's- ·1111 J.,:'lol'ioll:-l :llld till' WI'II t 111'1' {).h:, hill llil'
wind 11" I·OllllllJ.: t'roll! 11 diJT.'I·l'llt '1l1l1l"lt·l'. wllh Ihl' 1'1':";1111 fllal (l'l':-oll

hmr.:ll'dH 11/1\'1' to I)l' ('OlltI'IH't'd wilh. 110\\'1'\'('1', lIothlll}: datlllll'll. WP

gpl to wOl'I" :Il1d :\1,·. :"\11'\'(,11)'; lal\('s Ill .. llr~t m~lJt olr Ill .. 11111 top,
willt hOllldl'l'1'<, 1'1I1141wlI,\'S lIBI! \\'1I1I:-c h"IlI':llh hilll ,\'1'1111 hp dod~l'd,

Tht'!'l' 1:-1 111111'11 :";1l(·('t1lnliott U1'I In whl'llJf'l' lIP will saff'l\' 1'l'11l'1a lIlt'
HII' IIl'lds Ill'~'olld. .

11',,11.' ~ ""111:: "'d,'",>(,'::: .\utl aWll,\' ~llI'S lilt' 1I111dlillf' oil 1I

f1ighl ",hld1. :11'1 il Pl'll\'pS. piI\'f'S 1111' WHy tu ('Illtl hisfol',\', Ill'r!' III
11I:"l is 11 :-oil!' whil'll Illakl':-I posslhl .. lli .. l'll'I'lII'illJ:' of ",\" Ild,p1:'!.

,\11', \'1'1'11011 1,'osl.'1' III'Xl IlIkl':"; 0\'1'1' thp ('onlrols, ulld IIlflJnll,C"h
hi:-l lirll('s 111'1' good (0111' 11i,l:1l1 WHl'l ot' Illlprllxilllllll'lr ·10 sPc'ollds

dlll'lIfioll) Itl' is lIot dl'l'llIf'd to 1111\'1' '1l1ulilll'tI fill' Ills ",," 1111 IH'('Ollllt

of Iil:-c dp\'iollN (·Illll'~·.;p, f)il\'iow·dy till' {)lIspl'\'I'" WIIS Iiol Pl'l'jllIl'l'd 10
I'PC'Olllllll'lltI 1'1'1'1 i fil'a Il'S dll'lI 1'1,\'.

,'\4'X I I'ollll'!"! 0111' (:I'olllld 1':n~illl'Pl·. ~II', nllllprllf'ld. wlIlI b,\' I lIP
WilY h. oldt'!' Ilia 1I Iil' I'UI'I'S to admll 'so hp SII \'S. hilt hb l'll
Ill1lSillsI1I liol ,\'1111111111\1') IIl1d wt'I/.:lIs ill al alHlllt 'I;) :-I'OIU', Tilt'
wIIII:-I ~1·.'11I t 11 WOI'l'.\' hill1. 1I11d Ill' is 1I111':-I .... ptI wi t Ii I Ill' idl'lI f!aa I Ill'
11I1I~1 di\'!' III 1"';ll'Il Ihl' saf!'l,\' Ill' IIll' ~l'pc'1I1'1"'ant h.'low, .\1'11'1'

SlIllI:'!llillJ.:'" thl' rllddl'l' Ita I' lit, is sHn·I.\' dbdllll~IHlwcl, allll :11 his
Ihird lit 11'111(11 , :llId wi111 :I tillH' or ::~ :.!·;")lh :-OI'C·olld .... , lit, ;:Iidl''''' Id ....
WII,\' J.:'"1·:lt·l'flllly iUI" 0111' " ..\" Ip:tlll.

,\11'. "'0.... 11'1' Olll'l' uJ.:llilt IHI,l's on'!'. :Ind tllrill:-l l'\"'I'\'Olll' 11," thp
I'HflP Ipa\' ..", fill' IHllll, fll·I'IIIUtlll'I'I,\'. TIlt' IIlHf'hlfll' spitll'.... 1111 riit'
lill of nil' hill, Iltt'll 111'1:-1 u~;~III. hill with Iitlll' 01' 110 (ol'wul'd
spt'l'd, ,\01 Iu·illj.:' l'~lIf·tl,\' dl'sirolls of 1I',\'IIIg' 1'1l1l1'11I:--luIlS with 1111'
\\'1111 1II'IH'IIIIJ. tll,' "ilnt flll'IIS lIntl laHd1'l 011 Ihl' :oolt •• ,p hilhddl'
aIIlIJIIl::-Il '·od.:s IIHd of hI' I' ulnoltadf·..... 'I'IIP IIll1dlinf' is, IIOWI'\·I'I'.
JH'Hl'lil'ally III1Sf·flltdll·tI. IIHt! Uftl'l' 1'\J1l11illlltioll 1'1l1l'1':-I tla., 111"1'1111
lIJ.:'"lIill. ,\ J.:I'f'lIl tfa.\' ('olll'llIdl'!'f willt 11 lillal flil.:lit hy ~II'. Fostpr.
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.I<'UI~NESS GLlIHNG CLUB
'1'h(l J,Crput prn~r.·NH mudn hy UH~ 1,'urIlPHH r:Udlng- Cluh waN COIll

JlH~llt(~(1 011 hy trw Hpl'HI,prK Ht a dllllH'r followluJ.: t1H' !'It'colICI nuuulll
HellNal 1ll,'('I;II/: whi"h louk plat'.. ill tho Imperial lIutel, Barrow,
on i\!unllllY ('vclIllI/:,

Capfnln ~Johll ll'hdll~r. who preshlNl, Hpologisf'(} to thp gontheriul;
on lH'hnlf of ('ommllluh'r Ct"UVPII Hlld Col. "., 1,\ A. \\'ndha1l1. wllo
Itn 1"t'g'l'ettnd \\'PI"n 1I1lHhln t.o hp prt~~H'lIt. HIHI Wplf'OIl1r>d thn :\ll1~'or

ofBllrrow, }h'T'" :\[n;.n,:PI'HUPPC, 11,,1'1' IluHCk, MJIJor Filht'l", the
cllNtlng'lIhdll'c1 "Ppl'(':·u'nlatlvp of lhe Sa\'y HIHI all g'1If':-ttS. Ill' c'oll

g-rattllat.t'lI Hnd thanked all thw..e WitH had dOlle !'IlwlI ~p1f'IHlid work
for the cluh. Hf~ wus pleased to NllY thnt tl1£' Clnh's .. hudJ,:pt. ..
waN hnlalu'pd all(l humorously n>nlilHINI flIP company that tlwir
HubH('rlptionN wel'l' HoW tlue, 'rhel'e Imfl IH'cn no ensualtil\!'! durlnJ,:
thn .\"pur nud ~lx Ilwrnlu' rM had 'l1wlifil'd (or "A" "t~rtlfl("lltl's, Em
phnNIN WitS IlIld 011 tlw Ilct"PNslllf for IIWrl'\ mH('hllll'N fur oun "all
hnr(II)' rUIl a duh Ilkp that anel expect to mnl\(' sueh ~r(,lIt proJ,:rpss
,wh~n 1.11(' mu('hillo WfiH under repair.

Capt. Ji'hdwf W('lIt on to sa~' tha t n Iwtter ",rounel WIIS nf'f'flf'fl
one whl('h would hf' ~tlltnhle fol' t1yln~ 11Iuler all wf\uthcr (·uIHIl·
tlolUo!, COlltltHllnJ;;', t.he ChairmHIl l'laid that ~Injor }1'III111'f. or 1\:1'11
<1111, hll<l "011"('111('<1 to "nlllll 111111 11'11 UIll glltherlll/: whllt WIIN hcllll:
<lOll .. Ih.. ".. III 11,,, "ph.",.. of /:IIIIIII/:, 11" wl"I\I'1I th .. /:IIIIIII/: I'Il1h,
whidl WUN l'olltell1plntpd, ('\'('1")' fHIl'('('NH, IInd ('Xpl'psspd 11 dt'!'lln'
lhllt Ihprl' SllOlIlfl hI' p\·pry pmH~ih1t.· ('o·operntioll IH~fwl't~n lhp ('Iulu",
111 <'Cl1lI'IIlNlolI CllpL Io'1"h"r 1'111<1 n tribute to the ulltlrlllK eITurl. of
lhe hOll, se"r<'lllry, Mr, It. Cuthell, nnd the other olficlnl. of the
dull, who hud 4IOI1P NO much for it~ RUCCCSS,

~luJol' Jl'illlll'r, afllH" gh'llIg' IhHIII';N (01' lIiN kind rel'eptloll,said
thnt. tlln Old,\' progr('l'l~ lII11de ill l"t\JHlal hml 11('(\1\ to ('olll'd £;Il) or
£fiO, IIp I ('IIIIN"Ptl 1111'1 IH~al"tlt'st l'ollg-ralnllltloIIN to tht' FlIl"lu'ss
(;Iiclin~ Club 011 tilt! \\'(1)(1"1'1"111 pl'ogTl'l'lS thtty had mlldt'. Ill) pro
mised to makp t.ho MII~.L:pstioll t" his l'olllllliltep that till' BIlITOW
IIlul 1\:t'IHlal ClllhH should (:umhiHl' In !WItH' war H1tIIOUJ,:h no
lIIaehilH'1'l or nring' xltt~ had h('plI lI('quin'd, ~[HJor Fillller dp~

l'rlhptl ilt JL I-:'ral)lIie mllIHl(~I' SOIlH' of his pXIH'riNtrt'!'\ ill 0111' of t Iw
Illl"g'f'st g-lidlnJ,: J,whools in (;prmIlI1V whit'h hp hull vi!'4it(·t1 :l fp,,"
weekN IIgO, lie repelltNI Ihnt he ,~'o\lI,1 elo It" 1,,'_1 10 hrlll!, IIhOll1
Iht' HIIUtlg-HlHlllioll Hr tht' two ('I nhs,

Tht~ ).In,\"ol" (Aid. H, T, I)OC'l';I'I'1tY) said hp WlIS tlipf(' "PI'HUNI' Ill'
was lnterl'stl'd ill glidinJ,:, .\ltllOtlJ,:'h 110t a l'o1ll1llPITi1l1 PI'0fl0:--itiull,
It was g-I\"ing' .L:'f('at impl'flll'l 10 all' 'l'aUk of Ilu' fill 111"1'. HI't"f'lltl\"
wllell (~I'()SSIlg- tlip ~\tlantic- Ill' Wll:-l :--trllt'k "r thp grit 1111' 1IIt'II \\'!l'1I
h:1C1 flown llit' IHIJ,:" .. pond ,. 1II11:--f pOS!'!PSS, lit' hoppcl lh:ll thp
glidillg' ('1111. would t~ontinlle to hwrf'Us(' its JllNuIH'rHllip, Hnd Hfltd
Ill' (pit IlIdlIlPt! 10 g'1\"f' Uu' duh solllP Iwlp hlmsplf. lit' (,oll('llIdl'1l
h," I'XIH't'~slll.L:' Iht' df'slrn fhll' tilt' duh would go from SlIt'I'P!'!S to
M!lI'j'(I:-IS 11 ntl kt'pp fill t hp rlg'llt road.

Aiel, ')of'!{l'fll,\' 111pI) prf'st'lltl'd ('llIh IHHlgp,s 10 :\ll'ssrs, StP\·I'II .....
UUllt\1'flt'ld, 1t'0:-ltl'l", Bl'itloll, HUrll .. l1. BtHI Ht>tI,..·lIJ:1w,

I" 'H brh·f spl'pdl 1Il'IT .\lagg'l'rSlIPIIl', thl' WI'II·I\1I0\\'1I (:1'1'1111111

sallplalll' pXllI'l't, tltanl\l'd thost' 11.~Sl'llIhll'd fOf tllt'ir 1\11111 rPI'pplion.
Ill' I't'g'l't't It'd 11111 t t hp wpa t hp!' had "111111'1' IIlllldil':1 Plll'd Illt'llI 'illl

4H'('/IsloIlS, hHI till',\' had J,:ln'l1 sollll' \·Pl'~' good ~Illl\\'s. Ili:-; f'Xpl:lflll

11011 nr tilp :-;oal'ill~ of a ~lidpl' I" thl' rIll'" of a wllld alld hl!'4
pXJ't'I'lpIU'P:-l ill (:erlllan.,' awl thlH ("Ollllt!",\' Wt'l'p l!p:-;l'rihl'tl 111 a \'pr,\'
11I1I1ll1HHIIlJ,:' IIH11111('I', Ill' PlHlpd hr Hll.rlllg... ".p IInn' tl'lpd to Iit'll'
fhe J.:lldlll~ IIlOn~IlIt'llt O\'el' tH'I"t' h)' J,:ldll,&.:' )pc'tlll'P!'l /llld d('lIIollstl'a·
tlOI1N, I 11111 \·cr,\' J,:latl to he uhll' tu say that J..:'lidinJ.:' 111'4 H :-01'01'(
IN IJtliltllng H hl'idJ.:u het\\"'('1I 1':J1J.:llllld Illul nl'l'Il1nll,\', I (ppl \'lor,\'

lIluch Ht !I 11 11 H' IH~I'e, IIIHI I IlOp" We Hhall c'ollllu1I4' If) Ill' 111111<'41
1101. olll,\' fill lilt' IHll'dH or polltkH, hut also of flu' Nport \\'1' nil 10\'1'
HO IIIIWh." .\ l'illpIIIJIIOJ,:l'lIpll l'llw\\' or tlIP ,'Iub's lI{'tidlil'!'4 Wll:-l
IIIl1t'h llpprpl'illfl'fl, nncl pl'o\"ldl'd Hf11f'lldid tint! lustrudln' ~'l1fp!"llIill'

IIlPnL
AH Jl (OI'PI'lII1IH'l' to the ('1111. dillnpr, .Ihl' dill. lipid Its HPI'OIHI

1I""UlIl g't'llpI'HI lIH'ptlllg' 1111111'1' IIIP c'hlli"JIIl1ll.O(lIlp or .1. If. Sntlflclpt·l'l.
')'Iw followillg' ofllf'inlH \\'PI"" f1h'('It'd 1'01" '11" .n'III' lH:~I·:t:!: .
IJI'(':..ddl'llt, ('olndl', (', \\', (''':1\·('11, H.:"':.; l'IlHi 1'I1111 11, ('upl, .Joltll
Il'IHllpl'; dt'pl'!tlllrmal1, :\11", .J, S. Hl'thdlll\\': 11011, In'HloOun'I", ,\Ir. 11
H, :\la('!.HI'I'Il: hOl1, gt'IIt'I'nl loOpc'rl'la r,\', ~II'. H, (~lItlJplI: gTollllfl I'llI'
tain nll41 inslru('tol', ;\1", \\". A, Sh!\"t'lIloO: ):l'olllHI 1'1I.c111l·I'I', .'11', \\',
Hllltel'lip,.I: l'tlllllHltt('(~, M('s~rH, C, A, Hrltton, \", F(}~lpl', H, \\".
S,\'IlWIIH, ,J, 11. XHl1llllpl'~, CL L. L()('k, Hlld ,r. C, Hl'dsllaw.

Xovcmbcr G, 1931.

:\OTICK

\\'l' plllllishd ill 0111' isslIl's of :-i"pl. 11 lI11d Od.
:.!:l, 1'''SI'''''li\"t'I~', ,'olltrillllllollS II~' "llorsl'1 Ulidl'r"
awl" \\'"ss,'x :-iollrl'r," "'hit'h, allhollgh "OIlI'hl'd
ill strollg Il'rllls \\'" SII'" 110 1'('aSOll to r...jl"·1.

11 has Sill"" I"'l'll lIrg('d II.v parli"s illl"I'<'sl"d
ill Ih"s,' ,'olllrillllliollS Ihal 11,,'v ha\'l' "I'<'al('d
rl'S"IlI1111'1l1 lI11d "'l'I'<' I IIII ,'akllhil('d 10 IIdYlIIl<'('
hll rlllolliollS r"lal iOllS hl'l \I'l"'ll t I,,' dlllls ('Oll"l'r
lll'd.

"'1'1", :-iailplallt'" ",hi .. h l'xisls soll'l~' for tl,,'
hl'lll'fil of thl' glidillg Illo\"t'IlU'1l1 as 11 "'holl'
d,'sil"l's 10 POilll 0111 Ihlll 11,,' ('ollll'jhlllors l'Xpl"l'SS
ollly 11", \"il'\I'S of 11,,·ir 11 11 11 Illrs, for ",hi ..h. illl'!
!ll'lllly, 110 IH'l'iotlkal "1111 l'Vl'r Ill' I'l'spoll",ihll', lI11tl
lit Ihl' SIIIll" lilllp expl"l':<'" il:< p"r:<olllll rl'grl'1 to
I h" \\'ill:< ('11111 lI11d I 'or:<l'1 ('11111 for IIIlV ill-fl'l'l·
illg \l'hidl Ihl' 1,,1t('r:< IIllly 1111\'" "11 lI"'l'd , '

TilE 1L\:\I)BOOI{ OF TilE B1UTISII GLIUIN<J
j\SSOCINI'IOK

TIll' I [a lid 11001, or Ihl' IU ;,A, has all"l'ad~' \1'011 il:< pkl<"~

:lInotl~ l"t'ft'n'Ul'p IIlIOJ~S and is 110\\· n'('og"t1il"'Ol'tI us hpillJ,: tl
IIook Ihal ('v"ry ('11111 :-i""I'<'1al',\' :<hollld o \I'll , 11 ('olllllillS
111'1 Ollly IllallY 1I:<l'flll arlil'l,'s 11111 al:<o a dillry, Ihnl Is
\\'l'1I \l'orlh 11", IIllltl"sl half-<'I'O"'1l alOlll',

.\I'li,'I,'s d,'alillg "'ilh IllallY sIIII.i""I:< r"lalillg 10 molor
I"ss f1,\"iIl,~ aI'" "olllrihllll'd hy :ll'kl""\'I"'h.:,,d 11111 horil le"
alld ha\'" pro\'l'd 01' IIll Illl'all h"lp 10 thosl' n''1l1il'ill~

"'I",,'ial illforlllalioll,

Th" pl"l'fa,'" sa,vs Ihal 11,,' 11001, is d"si;":ll"tI to Sl'n'l' us
a 1',,1'''1'''111''' hook 1'01' all I,,'r:<olls Of' orgullisullo11S illll'rl's'
'''d ill (;liclill;":, 11 go,,:- 1l11l1'h fllnh"r Ihall IIIllI. 1l ",ill
1'1'(1\'" of 1l11l<'h IIs"fllhlt'sS 10 Ihos" illl"I"I'sl,,1 ill gl'lll'rlll
ill'l'oWIllli,'s, alld all"l'ad,\' Illall,V orgallisnlioll:< ulIll illdl
\"iclllals ha\',' :1l'1;no\\'I"dp'd Ihl'ir appr"l'!alioll of so liJll"ly
a pllhl it':il iOll,

'1'1", lil':<1 ,'c1ilioll ,'olllaills 11", HIIIl's ulld H,'glllnliolls
isslI"d II,v Ihl' ,\s""lI'ialloll gO\'l'l'llill;": ('OIIlPl'liliollS. 1'0\\'l'1'
1:lIlll<'hill;":, iSSII,· of ('l'rlili,'al,'s of Ail'\I'orthil1l':<s, l'It'.

Th"r" is a lisl 01' /l,( ;,A, .\1"IIlI,,'r:<: dl'luil:< of Allilia!"t1
1'1 lilts : a lisl of (;lid"l: l'i1ols: \\'lIil" 1111'1"1' UI"I' ollll'r nl'
t id"s nlld ill 1'01'1 11 a 1illll illl'ltldl'd fill' ('11111 Ollil'ia Is I'll Ih"r
tllnll illdh'idllnls,

Th"I"I' nl'" nl:<o ,'olll'i:<1' 1101"1'< \\'rill"lI h~' ,'xpl'l'II<, 011 tlw
lIi:<lor,\' Ill' llll' (:Iidillg .\(m'''llIl'lIl, 'I',\'IH'I< of (;Iid,'rH, nlld
\r,'allll'r .\Iaps, 'I'h(' (;Ios:<nl'y hnl< IH'('II sllI,,'inll~' ndupl,,(!
1'1'0111 111:11 Ill' 1111' Bril ish ElIgill<'('rillg :-il alliini'll:<' A:-sodn
lioll'S (:Io""al'\' of llt'rllllnllli.'al Il'rllIS, fill' liS" h\' Ill" Ulid-
ill;': .\£0\'1'111<'111:, ,

Till' Ilalldllllol, ('UII Ill' IIhlaill"d 1'1'11111 1111' :-i".' 1',,1 U1'\' of
1111' IU:,A .. ,),Ia 11"""1' :-il 1'",,1 , 1,011<1011 \\',1 .. al :Is, 'poSI
1'1"1'" (: 1"1 'a I Bri III ill),

J
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out h,\' illdividuul duhs, On Od, 2(j, the TA'eds Glidin~
Cluh hl'ld ils Allnual (leIH'ral ;\Iel'lin~, lllelllhers of the
Bradford ('llIh Wl'rl' PI'I'SI'Il!. 1I wus dl'l'idl'd to wind up
Ihl' I,('l'ds ('llIh alld alllltlgalllall~ wilh Ihl' Bradford <'Iuh,
ulldl'r till' lIallll' of till' Bradford :1I1l1 Dblricl (;lidill~ ('Iuh,
Thl' first Illl'l'tillg of the IIl'W ('!tIll wa,: hPld at. Baildoll
MoO!' 011 ~alurday, Oel, :ll, TIll' ~l'.'aler part. of (hi'
at"tel'llooll was SPI'lIt ill givin~ flips 10 the IH'wly-joilll'd
1Ill'llllll~rs frOlIl Lel'ds who \\'ert' unfallliliar wilh thl' Brud,
ford CluII's Ilit-kson lllachinl',

'1'1II~ FUHNI<;SS GLII>ING cum
For OUI' ull'l'ling on Od, 17 alld II' \\'1' again sl'l'url'd thl'

USI' of a sill' on Kirkh~' Moors, whl'rl' HI'I'I' i\lagl'r;-HIPPI'
Illst. YI'UI' sOIlt"t'd splt'ndidI~' wilh lh(' S('AIlIlOIW '('wo-sl'all'r,

On t hI' 17 t.h till' \\'I'al hl'l' was good, hut. a ('olllplt'll' bll'k
of wind pl"(~Vt'nted Hl'l'r l\Iagl'rsuppl' frOlll I'ntl'rtainill~
t.he crowd hy soarjng f1ighls in t.hl' '1'1>:1(:-.', which WIlS Il'nt.
to us hy l\I('ssrs Airspeed Ltd" of York, HI' I hl'rt'fore took
off hy aulo-lowing, hut the ea I' I'\'entuully dived into a
hollow and thl"(!w hoth occupants lhroll~h (lIP witHlserl'l'lI,

Aftl'r this he had to ('ontl'nt hilllSl'lf alld thl' spl'('latOl's
witll a sl'ril's of long glidl's in lhl' '1'1';[(:-.' and in Ihl' Cluh's
own lllaehilll' rig~l'd as a RA,(', Ill,

On th(' IHlh, insll'ad of thl' \I'l'sll'rly wind for, which \1'1'

had J)l'a~'l'd, Wl' WI'I"(' ~i\'l'n a norlh-I'asll'rly hrl'l'F,I', Baro
graphs alld ohsl'rvl'rs wl'rl' thl'rl'fol"(' uSl'll'ss and agaill
J 11'1'1' l\lag('r.'iUplll' hud 10 IIlltkl' lhl' hl'sl of a had joh,
whieh he did IIy laullehill~ Ihl' avuilable llluehillt'S a('ross
willd und IUIHIiIl~ thelll Oil' a dl'('htl'l'd spot whl'llt'e I hl'y
could be I'asily recovered, A hUllt for thl'rlllals was fruil
less,

Jn the IIH'un(i1l1P 0111' friends frolll I'l"('ston, Ae('l"ington
ulld Kl'ndul hud ulTjvl'd, alld \\'e hl'urlily trust thut thl'y
elljoyed thdr trip, Mr, <lrnhalll Ina(lt, 0111' llight 011 thl'
J'1"('slon IU", Il" whidl provl'd till' Irieky nal un' of t hI'
II'l"l"uin 011 Ihis day, We lllUSt. explaill thal thl' dlullge of
silo hud ralhl'l' IIPSt't our or~allisalioll; olhl'l',wisl' Wl'
Illl~ht huvl' found lill1\! 10 hI' Illorl' hospitalllt, allcl I'ntl'l'
lainin~ to our visitOl'~,

'I'IIP tiny I'ndl'tI wilh u 1I1l'el'-lIIill' gli tI 1', 111'1'1"
l\llIgI'I'SU(lIH', ill till' 'l'I';IlN, ehl'l'l'ing liP tht' depnrlill~ Spl'l"
tntorH hy l'il'.din~ 0\'1'1' thl' AslwllI I'uilwny slalion IIl'fol"t,
IlIllclin~ Oil Ihl' villagl' ~I'I'I'U 01' 1IIl'n'ullollts,

'1'0 1111 our hl'lpl'l's nlld 10 Ihl' I )AII,Y ;\IAII. who It'll I us
a IOIIlI-spl'akl'l' outfil, anti to Ihl' fUrllll'rH who hy 1I1l'il'
g('III~I'osily lIIadl' Ihl' nll'l'ling possilllt" \\'1' Il'ndl'l' OUI' IIl'lIr
!iest: I hanks,

Jf ollly Ihl' nll'dill~ had tnl'l'n plu('1' 0111' wl'l'k l'ul'lil'l',
whl'n the bn!l'F,e was in thl' I'i~ht tlirl'c!ion, we know 1I0W
Ihat thl' '1'lmN would have ('rl'atl'd IlI'W rl'('ol"lIH whill' Wl'
sa t I(u iI'll,\' as s(ll'eta tOI'S,

'1'11 E LONDON OLllH N(; CLl1B
'I'hl' posilioll al lhl' Londoll Clllb is now as follows:
A('('OIIlIIllHla I ion,-Olll' hllll~al' in liSI', a SI'('Olifl in I hI'

('oursI' of 1'l'I'l'lion, dl"t'alllS of 11 Ihird, ('llIlIllIlllSI' in Ihl'
l'Olll'SI' or 1'l',I'I'lioll; this will ('olllllill a Itlllllgl', Idll'lll'lI,
Iivill~'I'OOIIl, lolllly, PI'Ofl'ssionlll's qllUl'll'l's ullcI uHnll1
O/liI'('S, 1II'I'allls of sll'l'pillg a('('OlllllifHllllioll 10 hI' 1Ic1c11'11.
Also of a \'l'l'allllah flll'ill~ lallllt'llillg point on hili-top,

November 20, 1931.

l\llIehirll's,-IIl USI' at pl'l-SI'III : ZOOI.INO; IIAOI.IN(I, wilh
nlll'l'lIl' IInd IlI'dnls: l'IlIIFI.I:-.'O, wilh 1'1I1111'g-l'tI I'IIc1dl'r allcl
Il'lIglllt'lIl'd nosl'; 1'lItll"ESHOIl; alld Two-SI'UII'I', l'l'ivall'lv
o\\'III'd alld ill 111'(': 1101,'" I'EH TEITEI.: KA"'HEI.I. :!O; ('Iolltl
('I'aft l'tL\NTo~t,

Flyill~,-\\'ilh a hallllsolllt, WI'HI('rl,\' willcl u "( ~" pilot
1II11y 10111', [1'(11) 1111' Bowl to \\'hipslllldl' Zoo allcl IllIclc
Thl' 1'1I0FI,:SSOIl hlls ignol'l'cI Ihl' ricl~,' nlto~l'lhl'r, IIftl'r
n'III'lIing- ahoul (WO fl'l't, lIIul cll'parl,'d Oil a long- doud
f1ighl which ('lidI'd ill LUloll Jloo I'nrl" \\'ilh a roul willd
Ill'gillllt'l"S an' hancl-Iallllt'hl'd frolll roolhills nllulill~ at
rig-hl-lIl1gll's to thl' 1II11ill I'idg-I', Thl'il' hl'tll'l's (tt'lII
POI~U l'i1y) art' alllo-Ialllll'lll'd wi Ih I'ollsidl'mlllt, Sl'\'t'rit~',
sul1il'il'nl 10 lIt1mil onl' ut' two !Ill' t.IlI'IIS, AUlo-laull('hill~
has n'llll,vI'd lilt' lasi hOl'l"or f1'011l a wt'I'I"t'lltl on whidl
Iht' willd l't'fusl's 10 11I(J\\' up-hill.

'I'hl' 11101'111 HUPIH'I'I of ;\11', Tul'\'l'~', 'If '('o"l'mhol', alltl of
I hI' IUlld IOl'd of I hI' " I Uti" \'01111111'1'1'," iH g-I"'lIlly a PPI'I'<'ia
11'(1.

'I'IIE SOl1'lJIEItN COm,TlES SOAHlNG CUJB

Thl' ('lull is now hOIlHillg Iwo pl'ivatl'l.v-o\\'lIl'tI 11I:ll'hiIlI'S
alld Ihn'l' ('11111 llludlill('S, .-\ Tl'ojall is liSI'd fol' lowillg In
Ihl' slal'lillg--poilll ulld is ('upalll,' or hUlltllillg Iwo llladlilll'S
al a lill)I', Thl' <'11111 has 111'1'11 )In'sl'lIll'd willl a Iltliek
I wo-spa I 1'1' 1'111', which is Ilsl'd 1'01' allt 0-1 owillg- Ihl' It, 1<",1 I,
Hllilplalll' alld lhl' 1'1lI1FI.IN(',

\\'il It a ('allll' or jllSI 0\'('1' :!Oll f,'l'l, Ihl' It,F,Il, is Haid
to a\-I'nl~" IWO lIlillUIl's ill "allllost: slill air,"

A 1I1l'II1111'r who had 1I0wll ill .-\ USI mlia wit hOllt n ('I'l'l i
Ii('all' olllaillt'd his Ihl'l'l' ('I'I'lilil'all'H 011 our sill' wilhill 11
1I1l1lllh of .Ioinill~ liS, \\'1' also ha\'1' 11 l'OlISicll'rahl1' 1I11l1l1ll'r
of "B" ('I'rtili('atl's, alld 011 (It'1, 25 Ihl'l'l' "C's" HlItI 11
" B" WI'I"I' flown ill OIl1' a ft 1'I'Il0on,

Fol' 1111' '" C" Wl' USI' Ih,' IIAI::-.'AI.I, 'l'wIN, wllil'h is
l'aHily I'onll'olll'l! anti appl'a rs to 11\' as wl'lI liS Ihp I'HllF
u:-.'e:, (\\°(1 g-UI'SS llial 1111' '1'1\'1:-.' IH·long-H 10 Ihl' SUIllI' dl~

liglll ful ('1111'S of \'l'lIidl' liS 1111' 1101.1' 11I';1l '1'1';111-'1';1.,-1,;",),
~II', LO\\'I'-\\',\'Idl' l'I'I'l'nll~' ('all('d 011 us ulltl Pllt ill fol'.!'"

IIUlo-IO\\'l'tI f1ighls within tlll'l'(' 1I0ul's, II~' 1I11'III1S of his
('olossal I'n,'I';:y IInd h,\' Illuding his IlIa('hinl' I'lwh lillll' at
lIiH slal'lill;:-poinl. \\'1' ha\',' also 1I1lt! Iwo \'iHils II~' Ihl'
:'\01'111 KI'1I1 <'lull, wllo hll\'t, IIIIIS olllaillt'tI a llUlllhl'l' of
ollll'rwisl' tll'lll\'t'd "A" <'NI ilil'lIfl'S,

Thl' I'a I'I~' S1'lIlSI 'I prp\'pnlH us fl'OIll t1,vin~ 011 ~a Illrtlll~'
afll'I'lI001lS, hUI \\'1' ar.1' in lwlion I'VI'I',\' ~llIl1ll1~', \\'I'alllt-r
l'l'nuillill~,

HOME-MAUE Am-SI'Imf) INUWA'J'OI(
(1I11- of Olll' l'.I'atll'l's is \'Pl'\' allxious 10 lIavl' illfol'lI1alioll

011 how 10 ('onsll'w'l all ail'-~I"-I'tl illtlil'alor, 1lI'l'fpI'ahl~' tlw
,'uhl' t~'I"', l'l'l'hllps SOlllt' Idlltl 1'1'1It1I'I'S will fUl'lIish Tum
:-;AII',I'I.A:-.'I': willi filiI d,'tllils, 10gl'lh'-I' wilh t1l'Jlwinl-,"S. for
1'1I1'1,\' puhli('a I ion,

P,\TE:\'TS,

A' I', 'l'IIl'H~TO:'\ & ('(l" 1'1I1('nls, Tl"lltlp .\llIrl,s 1Il1l1
c1"Hig-IIH,--Hanl, ('III1IUh"I'H, :1:!~I, Ilig-1I 1I0lllOl'lI, W,C,I.

Holllorll :!5·12, 1

"Titanine" Glider Dopes
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• '~
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LONDON,
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HUI'I'ISH Ut,llIlSCl ASSOCI,\Tlo:\". at -Ha I>o\'(~r Strt'('t, LOIHlolI \\',1. Tt'It'pllOlH': HE(;I-:="'I' ti).I;.
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NEWS FROM THE CLUBS
I"l'lll'llllry I. 1!l32.
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•

(Lfl"'} St'w .... will "/1l~1I11... Iw II'd('(JIIl(', ')11f uwiu!! to Nw li",ftf'll
JO/WCt: tll'lIifalJlc. cOlltrilJltfiolt ...... !lOllt,/. ht' co,,/ill('(1 to it('lIIx of Ollt
x/aut/ill!! illl(T'·... ' alld i''I','!f:ulIlll mal/,T .'l/ltwld IH~ f',l'cltul"f/. S"I('}l
ilrm.-: ... 110 11 Id ""fI('ll th(~ ""Into,. 11I11 lalf.,. '11"11 'lie find IHJ.'d on tile
J/olldulI prt'('(,tli,,!! I/It~ daft: of /Jldllit'aliOlI.)

CHOF'!' ('LIIH~G CUJB.
Till' 1111'111101'1''' of 1101' ('11110 an' IIOW "II~a~l'd ill IIlakill~ a

~rolllld I raillillt: dl'\'il'1' whil'h Wl' 11I'1i1'\"~ I" 101' Ihl' lir,,1 of
it" killd ill Iloi" '·""l1lr~·. 'I'hi" i" a" 111'111' a" ('all Ill' I'X'
pia illl·d all 11110-1 "w wlll'l'll'd lIla('h illl' .'. 11111'11'11' wit h 1111'
I'x(,l'pliOIl or Ihl' lIlaill plalll'" alld aill'roll "Olllrol", All
01 hl'r ('01111'01" a n' liltI'd alld "p"rat 1'. "'t· alii idpall' I hlll
Ihat will lIlakl' 1111'11110('1',-; rallliliar wilh I'1t'\'alor alld 1'I1l1·
dl'r opl'ra Iioll Iol'ron' It'a \'ill~ I hI' ~I'Olllld.

()lIr 1I11'1I1"('r,,"ip i" 1I0t ill<'n'lI"ill~ 1I1II<'h 101'~'OIIlI Illl' !ill
111111'1, O\rill~, \\'1' lillll. 10 Ihl' 1"'1'''1'111 dil1i"1I11 lillall<'illl
po"ilioll of ,,"ollld-Iol' 1I1l'1Il1o"rs, \\' •• al'l' "Iill prolilill~ Ioy
s,wial rllll<'liollS hO\\'l'rl'r 1I11d ha\'l' 110,," II """"Ialllial SIIIIl
ill ,'ash at Ihl' hallk whil'h Wl' illll'llll "spla"hill~" 011 a
lIIa('hill(' (or I Ill' paris or 0111') ill Ihi' 11I'ar 1'111111',1',

'1'111'; FUH~ESS ('LIIH~G ('LlTB,
0111' I'ITor,ls ill ('arryill~ Oil dllrill/.: 1111' willll'r mOlllh"

ha \'I~ 11I'1'1I \\'1'11 n,wa rdt'd or la I1',
Illlrill/.: ('h risl 1I1l1" \\'l'l'k"'llIl Oil I' d lIa I 1111'111101'1', :\11', F,

l'illill/.: (also or !.olldOIl Clidill/.: Clllh). ch'lIloll"lral"d Ih,'
Clllh's IU,',I I, lIlac'hilll', n"'l'lIl1y pl'l'sl'lIll'd h~' 0111' Chair'
ilia 11 , Capl'. .1, 1,'islll'r,

III l'l'IlIrll rill: Ihis alld olhl'r sl'rri,'l's rl'lId('rpd to 0111'
Cllllo a "pl"'ial I'ITorl was 1I111C11' 10 S""lIrl' 1'01' :\11'. I'illill/.:
hi" .. B" ('I'l'l iti"atl', alld Oil 111'('. :!7 I hI' dl'sin'd n',,"11 was
rllrllwOlllill/.: 1'01' lIfll'r uSl'rll1 alld '1l1aliryill~ f1i/.:hl" or ·lfi
alll1 (j:1 SI'(''', dllralioll a last alld lIli/.:hty I'ITort was 1''''
WlIl'l1l'd willl a :!'Illilllltl' f1i).:III. ilWl1ldill~ 1Il1l1l.\' twi"ls alld
IlIl'JIS,

\Vl'allw!' 1l0w illll'l"I'l'lIl'd ulllil ,Jail, 17. 11' 11 I'll "011 It , u",·
fill f1i/.:hts \\'1'1'1' 1I""Olllpli"IIt'd illdlldill/.: all "A" ""rlili('all'
lIi~ht; h.l' :\11'. (:, .1. !.ot'!" art('~ Ollt' or 111'0 alll'lI1pls.

(lllr Ili/.: dlly "11111" oil .IIIIl, :!-1. Thl' /.:1'0111111 "lIplaill h'd
on willl a t1i).:1I1 or ·IH "I"·S.. ill wllil'h hI' SIII"'l'ssfllll,\' d,,·
I.-d"d alld Il,'/.:olial"d Ih" po""lhly Irollhl'·""I1It· "pod,,,ls,"
"It'., alld i!wid"1I11lIly a('qllil'l'd hi" s"('lIl1d qllalif,rill~ lIi/.:1I1
111'1'111'1' atl"llIplill/.: his" 1\,"

Illspil'l'd hy lids. i'llI'. I<'osl"r do('k"d !i-' St'(·S., alld
l'I'('III',dl'd his ""('1I11t1 qllaliryill/.: lIi~1I1.

l\ll' HII'\'('Il" 1I0W look 01T 1'01' lIi" "1\" hut altlloll~1I lIi"
tilllt. \I'IlS li:1 SI'(''',. h.· WIIS 1101 "OIl"id"I'I'd III ha\'(' "X"('III"d
his IlIrllS III Ill" SlIlisflldiOIl or Ihl' olli"illl oh"'·I"I'.. r,

Till' 1I'lId 11011' \\'l'lIt to :\11'. I<'osl,,1' 11'110 I'x""III"d a WOIl'
d"I'flllly sll'lIdy IIi/.:hl illl'llIl1ill~ /.:1'11",,1'111 1III'IlS, IIl1d witll 1I
tilllC' of fi:l ·I·!illl S""S, sP"III"'d Ill" ('I 1111's s"c'olld "1\."

;\11', HII'\"'Il" 1l0w IliadI' allolll('1' atll'llIpt IlIld Ihi" lilllC'
ealllt' Ihl'oll/.:II wilh f1yill~ ,·ololll's. 1'I'('ol'l1ill/.: (j,1 :l·;illl S"'·S.

IU',

)[\lI'lmIAI. COLLJ<:m; GLII)I~G CLUB.
1"I~'ill~ \\'IIS ('01I111I1I('d at Kill/.:sllllr.l' la"l ~'''III', 111'1,,1' Ih,·

dlllllll/.:" slIlT"r"d al 1)lIl1slahl" lIad h("'1l lIlad., /.:(u,d. :\11111.1'
1l1I'IIIh"r" \\'('1''' hroll/.:llt Ill' III Ih" "A" "Ialldard, Oil 1 )C'(·.
:!Il 1111' "kid \\'a" hrokl'll. hUI Ihl' dallla~" wa" r"pllil'l'd
all'l1 11I'1 iril il''' "Ollt illll"d Oil ()t·", 2:1; IIl1fol'lllIllIl"I~' 0111'
Caplaill d"llIoll"lrllt,'d Ih .., 1'1'1'1'."'1 slalll'd 1111'.11 --- c'OIl
St'qll"lIlly 11I1Idlll~ IIp,,idl' doWlI,

A" ollly 1111' tail ullit l'I'IIIHIlIl'd illllll'l. alld a 1I~'ill/.:

1I1t"'lill;': had 1",,," arr:IIIg-,'d 1'01' .Iall, ,I, at Balsd"IIIl, Ih"
:-;'·''\'"IIII·.\' \\TaPI"'d a \\,,'1 1011',,1 1"1I111t1 his h"II" all" \\'1'111
illlo fa"lill;':..\flt'r Irllll"'c'OIllill"lItlll 1"1,,g-rllphillg- 11 IIAI:'
I.!:-':I: WlIS p~II"'hasl''' alld 1',1'0 slalwarls disaPI"'a\'l'" ill Ihl'
dll'.",'IIOII 111 :\1"rlll~T T,\'dril ill tll,' ('llIh ""Slhill. :\11111\'
ad\'('IIII1\'1'" h"fl'lI I h"lIl illc'llIdillg- 111,· plI\'l'has" all" Sill;·
SI'qllt'lIl r,,-sall' of 1111 "A\TO .\\'i,," fill' C. Thl' /.:Iid"r
\\'a" It'\\"'d load, III !.olldllll ill Ill,' "I'ad Ill' lIi~hl alld Iwo
dll.r,.; hll,'r, .Iall. :1. il W,,"1 dllwlI III Ilalsd"11I1.

, 11111'illg- 1111: lirsl. Ihl'l'l' da,\'" Ih,'rl' was lit. 1I~·ill/.: a" il
\\a" 1101 "011"1""\'1'" "aI'" IIlltlPr 1111' "hllorll1111 w"ath"r 1'011,
diliolls pl'l'\'ailillg-. Tilt· g-li",,1' was iIlSIH·.'II''' alld SOli It'
1I111'1".O\'t'11lt'1I1S \\"I'I"P Il1nd ...

I-'ill" w"alh"I' pr"\':lilt'd Oil TlIlIl'sday alld Fridllr, alld
:i1lhllll~h Ill,' willd wa" slill lIi~h, 0111' 1IIt'IIII"'r "r,,"' S"I'III'
Ill;': loll,\' had,wards. :1:1 c'x""II"1I1 11i~1I1" ',1"'1'1' II111dl' wilh
1111 dallla/.:,·. "A" ""rlili,'al"s ',1'''\'1' ohlaill"d hr :\I"ssrs
Brig-Itl. :\k\\'lIilllli" alld (:ralllllll. . '

L()~J)O~ ('LIIH~O (UR
Hlllldar, ,Jail. 17,

,:-;oarill~ "olldilioIlS \\'1'1''' ~lIod Illllil Ill" l;ri""11' of llll~
allt'I'II110l,I, \~'h"1I tilt' willd 1I111'1,.'d IIlllil it hl,·\\' dia/.:lIllally
1IJ1 Ill" hlll-I 1'0111 ; hilt ,'\"'Il 1111'11 :\Iorllllld flllllld alllpl" lift
ill 1'llllFESSOIl IIl1lil Ii" \\'as as far 11111 liS 11", hall/.:al',

Z')(II.I:--;O \\'as """d fill' <'1"1111'111111'\' ill"IJ'lWlioll 1111 1111\"
111\'1'" 11t·\\· 11I"IIIIH'rs 1I1l1d .. 11 si 11 1'.1 iil Ihi" IIlIlC'hill" IIl1d 'i1;
11,\111.1:-':(/, Also ill (1,\111,1:-':11, :\(11.-('1..1111'111 (pll\\"'I',pilol)
fI,"\\' all .. .\" of :-\,1 ""('ollds; (:ri,'" 11'..111 Ih .. I..II/.:Ih of thc'
I'Id/.:' , h1l1 fllil"d 10 hold his III·i/.:1I1.

III K,\SSI':1. :!ll, I II'. 111I11 11111 .. of "C'lIplalll''', .. I".) IIh
laill ..d a r"III1~' slyli"h "('" ill !I IlIilllll.·,,; hi" Il1l1dill/.: at
thc' lalllll'hill~ poilll was pr,,\'c'II11'd al Ih.. 11IsI 11I11111"111 hv
11 PllIT of lifl, ,·lIl1sill/.: hilll III soar IIWIlY IIl1d lalld ill dll~'
"11111''''' III 1111' 1'11111 Ill' Ih.· hill. ,\, ,I. (It'1I1 IIl1d ('111'11 ..11
111,,0 {h·w 1111' 1I11ll'hitll',

1'lllJFESSlJ1( was SIIIII','d fill' IOIl~ 1lIllillll·d p"l'illds hv
\\'illi:III1S. Hyllllllllls IIl1d :\llIrlllll<l. Thc·ir hl'l).:ht a 11I1 I'JIII/.:~!
\\, .. 1'1' sI rildll~. alld thi" llllldJill<' IJhrillllslr """ds 11 \'111\'1"
Iill ... l'ip"'lIrd IIl1d /.:I'lIplI ..1 1...1'111'1' ir ('1111 i", IlIlId ..d slIf..h'
1'1'0111 slwh Ill'ig-hl" Io,\' ","S ,·xIH'ri ..llc·..d pilllls. MOI'IIIIl;1
dl'lIll1l1sll'lIl"d Ih.. 1'11111.. Ill' hi" n'c'''1l1 dlllll-,'ollll'lIl 1"'\\'1'1"
pllllll' IC'SSIIII al (( ..11 d III/.:. hi" sl.rl .. Ilt'ill~ 1'CII'I'-""·llIly.

1IIII.s 111':1( TI':ITI':I, was slIar,..d rill' alllllhl'l' IIIII/.: 1IIltilll"d
I II'riod hy I ... (', :-;ll1it 11, 1I11111111~h I h .. willd \\'11" III1W hc"
"1I111ill:": a wl\wa I'd.

III 1'111'1'1.1:-':11, 1I1111lillllll (lIh illilill Illll 1'.. 1' ",,"1.1 fI ..\\· a
'·lIl1llil .. tl'ly 1"'1'1'''''1 "('" Ill' Illl lIIilllll ..S, wilh 11. hllld i11).:,
111'111' Ih.· hllll/.:III·. liS S('dllll' liS Ihc' IIrl'il'lll of th .. (o'1,\'illg
:-;"lIlsllIlIl1 III ih: 1"l'Il1iIlIlS. .\lklll'lslIlI (pllwl'l'·pilllt) 1'01'·
~lIl1k lIi" ('Ult'IIC'IlM'T rill' 1111("', 1I11<1 fll'w a "('" of II i
IlIillll"''', I:llldill~ 1111 IlIp or 1111' ridg.·. ('lIl'1wll \\'lIS fllI'C' ..<1
dowlI hlllr 11 IIlilllll .. shllr,1 of hi" "<'." IIl1d 11111' ill Ihe
afl"I'JIIH.1I (:, o. :-;ll1illl •·.."·lIrlll'·d lIis lil'sl fli/.:hl lilT Ihe
lop ill 1'lllTI.I:-':1I wilh 11 ·l-IlIilllll .. f1i~hl. fi~hlill/.: a 1','111"
~lIl1l'd 11I'Iioll wilh 1'lJlJr '·lIl1dilillll". TII ..sc· first f1i~lIls lire
111'1"11 "Iirrill/.:. IIl1d lI""g-,'s (·ro\\'II ..d his willl 11 IlIlIdill/.: 011
Ih,' hill-Iol' 111'1 .. 1' 11 " ..1I1i-l'iI'l·IIII1I' t1i~hl Ill' aPPl'lIxilllllt ..ly
:!ll S""", This Il'fl I h .. 1I1111'1Iilll' 1'I'lIdy fill' 1,1'''. wllll hlls
his 1111 illilio .. ( .... hIli sllosc''1"''lIlly 11 flll'llIilllllS d"al',lh Ill'
d ri \'I'I'S Ill' I:II'/.:.. ('a rs sIO\\'I'" 111' 1111' rop..·rn ih\'II~' .. rr,·('I,
IIl1d 11 SIIIIIII 11 III I1h.. I' of 1I1 .. llIh .. I'''' w.'1'1' 11'1'1 "'Iill "III'lh·
hllllllll al. SlIlI·s.'I·,

•
TIt,\ Iit'll' ('lllhItHWi(\ at I hlllslahh', Ll'rl :\lIIl1 It'llr hl'irlda.\'(·I'S III \\'01'11 CHI lilt' IUlIlItIIlIIllIlS, I(lglI 1 'I Ill' ('lllhItHUStI

IIIltkr "HIISI rill'! iuu,
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CLUBS

( :1'1111, 1,1'1" '1.1', :" 01'111.
:"" lIill 11'1,111;; pos",ihll' hill ~'ollll' ill"II'I\I':il'l' J.,:I'Olllllr

n'HI{TS~1tlFI'II A:"I> SOl"I'llSEA (, ..IIHN(, ('UiU.
:-;llIIdIlY. ,11I1l. :!.1.

~lol\<'r:\tt' 1I1'1'I'ZI', :-;olltlil·r!y. .
t 'olldil iollS \1'1'1'1' I'I'I'\' good. ~l:lny J.,:ootl 11I~lIls 11"'1'1' pl'1"
fOI'Illt'd 1I0Ialll.' 1I11l;IlIg:st wllit-II \l'as !tohillSOIl'S ~fi Sl't'l',
\\'1' \1"';'1' 1'1'1'1' g:llId 10 WI'I<-OIlH' a \'isHo1" fl'olll thl' I~llldoll
('llIh alld II OI;t' 10 SI't' 11101'1' "I' hilll IIl1d his l'OIl(I"'I'I'S latl'1".

XlllldllY, ,Iall. :11.

THE

:"U{TB H.E:"T GLII>I:"(, ('U'U.
'1'111' ('1111, a"lil'ilil's lIal'l' 111'('11 l'alll.,I'. lilllill'd tllIl'ill.~ Ihl'

pasll'l'l': II·I'I,I,s. IIwillg 10 1'1111111<'1' al t I'at'tilllls 111'1'1' th,'
('lIl'isllllns 1"'l'iod alld 11\l' illt'!t'IIII'lll'y of Ihl' \l't'all\l'I', hilt
11'1' l,al'l' Illlll' "III1I1II1'II<'I'd "p"l'ati I IlS s"l'iollsly llg:lIill.

(Ill :-;1I1l<lal' .1 llllllll 1'1' :!,j Ihllnl;s III Iht' ldll<hl<'ss or ~II'.
YllrI;1' IIl'allil;'" allll t'l\l' :-;lIl1lhl'l'Il :-;OIlI'I'I'S, 11 plll'ty fl'lIl1l
Ihi" ('11111 \l'as ahll' 10 pl"""'l'd 10 1::llstlt'all IIlld pili ill
}11111" hOlll'S "I' I'I'I'Y IIsI'l'll1 I m ill iIlg:. By 1111" "Ild or Iht'
d:I\' "I'I'I'Y IlIplllht'l: had hlld at Il'asl 11111' "tlip," whill'l
~lt·.SSI'S, Hills, LiddillJ.,:lolI, OWI'Il, l'llss alld ltidllll'd>~OII,
alld "Ill' lil'SI lady 1I11'1IIhl·r. ~Iiss !tOdl'l"'l'il, Sll<'t'I','cit'd ill
'Ilia, ,'yillg 1'01' 11I;.il' "A" 1'l'l'lili"IlII':. ~II', ~tit'hal'.IIs~'1I dis
I illJ.,:lIisllillJ.,: hilllSl'l1' hy a SlIlllol h st 1'I11J.,:hl Ihghl 01 ·Ia SI't'S.,

IIlaldllJ.,: a 1'1'1'1'1'1'( 1:1I1<1i1lJ.,:.
11 is a illslitil'alioll Ill' 0111' ('11111 polit'~· of tmillillg: 1I11'1Il-

11,.1':: Ill" a'IIII1,lalllll'l\l's 1111 1111' lIa!. 11'111'11 0111' 1'I'IIIis"" Ihllt
ill 1111';'1' 1\:II>'dl'all I'isils 11'1' hal'l' lIIallllJ.,:l'd III SI'I'lIn' 1:1
".\·s" Ih, IIllljllril~' hy 1l1l'11I11I'l's whll hlll't: 111'1',·1' 1I1'~'1I
sl.oI "ri a I'I'al sllIpl' ill 111I·il' lin's 111,1'01'1'- .-\l·llholll :~ 1I1lt;-

lIap 10 0111' \'1'1t'l'all IL\.l '. 11.
Till' .\llIlllal ('I'III'nll ~11,t'lillJ.,: 01' tIll' ('11111 I':a;< Ill'ld al

1111' IIl'xlt.~, 11"alll ('ollslillllillllal ('llIh 1111 tht' 1'I,.'lIillJ.,: of
~Iollda.\', ,Iallllal'y :!;'i, alld il is 1I10s1 salisfal'lol'y 10 hI'
:ddp I" I'I'IIIJI'I Ilnll Ih.' 1I:lIall"" sh'l'l tlispla~'l'tI :I pll'aslIllI

h:II:1III'" "11 Ihl' l'l'ar's WOl'ldllJ,:.
Thl' PI'"g:I'I'SS' of 1111' 111,,,\<,1 ~'I"'I i,,1I IIIII~' I,,' of s"lI 11 , il!-

11'I'I'sl I" "lh,'1' ('Iuhs. :-;1:':'lill~: ill :I l't·I'.I· 111,,,11':<1 WilY. 1I
h:ls 11"1\' a lilt IIlhl'l'ship ,," 11I'1'1' sixl~', :llld :I lill:llldlll
I :d:llll'l' 1\'1'11 "11 11ll' l'i;:1.1 <dl' wlli\<' soli It' of Ihl' "011
;'II'IJ('lioll:~1 1':01'.1; ~:hlll\':: ;:i:,l!" of \,,'illg: ill tilt' fil'sl I'a Il 1;.

II! "l'tI,,\, 10 I'all'l' 1'''1' t II<' IIp('(ls of sollH' of lilt' ",\" 1ll1'1Il
1.1'1'" 1"1' 1'I'("'IIIIY :Il'quil'ld a 1\ ..\,('. I1I fllst'ln::I'-hy WilY
of 'i;ll(,\,('''; I 11 is' fllsl'lag:" is 111:11 ill \l'hit'1I :\11', 'I'll 1'1 lt' I"
'1"('111 i,' 11"" .. i I:< ('11:111111'1 :llId 'I'hil'll 11',' 1'1111 11,'" wilh
11", \I'iili::< 111111 I:lil IIl1it "I' 1111' 1\ ,\.(', I I. for l'it.:g:illJ.,: H

'{ {':!( ::' r\· 111:1 I ,11 ill('.
If .: 1:;lJ( d 1::11'1: I" I,l:d;,' 11 piliI' of l:q"'l'il:;: I 'il'I::: 1,111"

1III'Id:!:: <:111' 11'1',' :lll/lli,'il'OIl illlo:l ,'ailplall l ' 1'1"11 Illl'
('Iill, I':ill 1" ,'qllipl\l'd 10 Il'aill 1I11'II1hl'I's 1'01' :! "('" 1',,1'-

t' I j ': I: {'. .
I' i;' I,.. iill '1111' Hllisf;\I'lioil tll:ll \I't' t'all 1Il:1I,' ;1 IlIlIrI

\;;:;'>i,I:; \'(I:!:'I'I' 111'011 Ill, l'olldil!OIl of 0111' 11..\,('. 1I
lil:\I'lIilll'. I \Tillg: I!I:I I. lid" 11':\I'hllll' wa", 1I,'1'd 10, "Oillt'
~,_,:I 1iIIIlIl'II,'s, lIlId ill spil" oi' IIlillOI' altl'r:ltioll,: wllit-h
I::','" :;Jig:lllly alll'l'l'd ils lI'I·il:ht. il l'olllill\ll'S 10 I\~' 1':1'11.

:HA:"('IIES'l'Im (~LII>I!liG cum.
.\1 n lI\1'plillg: of 1111' !toynl At'rolt:llllit'al :-;tll'il'I~', ~11I1l

,'III'~:11'1' 111':111<'11. 1I.'ld ill 1111' (:rall<l Ilotd, ~lnl\('ht'SII'I'. IIIl
I,'ri<l:ll' .Inll. :!!) 1111<1.·1' lilt· t'!lnil'lllllllSlIip Ill' It,ll. Iloh
SIIII, I::~q" ~I.L\;:.I';., Ih;' filial plalls \1'1' .... l'lllTit'd Ihl'ollJ.,:1I
I'lIr Ih,' :lIl1nlg:nllllltillll Ill' 111., :-;11It'!;POl't (;litlillJ.,: ('11111 willl
1111' (:Ii<lillg' :-;'·I·tillll Ill' Ill,' Itoynl ;\I'I'Olllllltit'al :-;1 H'il'ty.
TIll' ('11I1l III I,,' \;111111'11 ill 1'11111 ... ' as 1111' ;\I:III<'I\l'slt'l' (:lidillJ.,:

('11111
11 'was plli:II(,,1 11111 hy 11\l' ('lIail'lIt:111 111111 IlIis ~tl'p lIad

1\"1 1""'11 lal" 11 11I"'allsl' 01' llll~' lat'!; Ill' I'lItllllsillSlll, Ill' all~'
'·::.:iol1- 1111 il' 111< lIi"'lli" I'sllip of t'illll'l' I'llIh: 1,"1 plIl'l'l~'
as 11 III1'aSIII',t' wllidl wllllld t'IlSIII'I' ill Iht' flltlll'l' Iht'
""<:ll"lllit'al 1"·"l'ldllJ.,: alld t'!lil'il'lll dt'I'I'IIIPllll'llt Ill' t hI'

~loI'I 1111'111 I,,;·all~'.
'1'111' ('''III1:till t',' ,,; I h,' 111'1',' ('It,ll a 1'1\ pl'l'pal'lllg: 11 1't:1'~'

1l1:11lilillll>' alld 1·III1IPl'l'hl'IISil't· pl'lIg:l'all1l11l' 1'01' till' 1·01l1ll1J.,:
~w:I""II. 111<' ;':ilit'lIl POilllS Ill' whit'1t arl' Ill<' 1\l''1l1isitillll of
IlI1 .\III ,,-IIIII'l'd ~II\I'hilll', alld a l'I'llll'lIl1y-silllllt t 'd pl'l'
111:1111'111 1101·111 ... · 1'0011I alld \I'OI'I;silllp.

III a <hol'.1 spl'".I. aftl'l' his 1''''I':iOIl liS ('hllil'lll,1l of Ill('
Hoy.! ..... :·<lI.:llIlil·nl :-;o('i1'I,I', 1'''1' Ill<' I'IISlIillg: yl',lt'. ~II'. It.
('I.;,d"'it'!; ~':!id ,: 1I1l" 1/i1ie-ld.I' al'p,,""1I1 thlll Ih' '1. l l'lIdid
"IIIII1I",a,,11I 1111.1 HII:.I'I: dt'll'l'llIilllllilu di"pIIlY"d Ily the
~"IIII<'III',I('I' ( I 1.11Ig: ('hI' Wllllld, Ill' 1'1'11 SIII't" ,'n""I'" fol'
.11,-1:1;1 'ttl~(I" 01':-: ,"t':-::-.fllll1i~:I'I:-- and thriHin~ ~l('11i('\,(h

IIlt'III'<,

FROMNEWS

:-;lIl1day, I'l'h. ~.

Brigllt SIlIIShiIH' 1111'111'<1 thl' slIrl'lIl'l' of 1111' g: 1'011 III 1 illto a
SIiIlH' IIpolI wltkh (':lrs ,'ollld sl'an'l'ly g:1'1 :I gl'ip SIlI
<'il'llt 10 toll' IlIlU'hiIlI'S, A g:1'1l11<' IIrl'l'zl' I':lril'd h1'1W1'1'1I

Ilorl h a lid 1101'1 h-\I'l'sl
A h()UJ.I:\(: sqllad .;1' tllirtpt'1I \\"t'I"P ~i\"t'1I all il\"t'l'a;~I' Ill'

lil'(' hllps "(\I'll; 011 :-;:llllrday a SlIl:Ith'l' SI/II' ,I "... q',' ,,' 0
giYI'1I fin~ ('(\I'h, 1).1<:1.1;>;(; 011 :-;alllrday W:lS 1l11l0·lalllll·hl'tI;
llI-tl:lY il was ,w":lsiollaIIY 111111'11 1'1'11111 1111' 111

"
,101' I., •.•.

hl'l',\' ':1 lid ~liss ('hlll'<·hill'doillJ.,: 1I qll:llil'~'illJ.,: lIig:1I1 I..w:lrd

Ihl'i I' " 1:,"
I'IUII"I.I,,': W:lS :llso :\IIlo-I:lIlII":'I'd oil :-;:\ IIrdal'. ;t,"1

lo-dll\' \I'a>, lalllll'l1I'd I'rlllll till' idll. C. O. :-;illilh:s lIi':1.1
\I'm: 'l'I'lIll~' prl'lly alld WI'II-jlldg:1'11. Ollr 1111'1Iillg: l'xl"'rl
11011' rl'l'lls,'d 10 11"1' lIis I'Il1ldl'r :11 :Ill. :lIld slid rolllld hi:'
l'OI'lIl'I'S 011 hallk :11011". 1':al'l~' ill Ihl' d:l~' I'IU:FI.I:-;<: 1'11111111
J.,:01 11 I lift 011 IIIl' 1I01'Ih sidl' Ill' 1111' h:lslillll. wlli('h W:lS
I'lIollJ.,:h I'llr :I rl'IIII'JI Iril' Iwo-Ihirds 01 Ill<' \I':I~' 10 thl'

howl.
K,ISSI':1. :!II was 11011'11 hI' I :Ill'lor :-;1:111'\', :lIld 1'1:010'1·:":;;0::

hy ;\llIjor l'l'ln', ('IloFES;-'ol: hlls hl"'1l lilll'd liP with :Ill
oillillti~lil' allillll'll'l' lil g:11I'S Ill' to ~,tIt1t1 ft.), IIlld wil:: :1
1101111'-11\(1111' hili I'ffl·l·t il'l' "tlllo,,('opl',

1101,S 111':11 TEliFI':I, WlIS n'llI':lll'dly lIlIto-loWI·d.

:-;till 11101'1' Ill'\',' 1III'IIlh,'l's, Alld Ihl'~' said II<I'~' lit;l'd it.
1';I'pl',yhody h:ld 1I J.,:ooti d:l,\' 0111 alld all 1'1I('rJ.,:1'1 il' I't'ol'h'
S:I I ill 1111' IlIl1d lllorl' I hllll OIH·I'.

'1'111' ('llIh's 11111111:11 J.,:1·lll'l'al 1I11'l't illJ.,: will hI' Il\'ld ill I Ill'
Lihrlll'I' of 1111' Hoynl Al'rolln lit i('1I1 :-;01'1<'1 Y, 7 ,\ Ihl'1'1l1:: rll'
Sln'I't: \\'.1" 011 \\;l'dIlI'Slhl~·. 1"I'h, 17, al ~. 1',111.

:-;1I11t1ay ..1:Ill. :: I.

A Ilal. I'allll IIl1til Illitl-tla~'; lIH'1I 11 11'it'ldl' .. I' ail' "I'<'pp
illJ.,: .. hlililll'l~' tI ..WII Ih,' lIill. Itl'ppalptI lIig:lIls 1\'1'1'<' Illadp
fl'olll 1111' I..p ill 1'''111' 11I1lC'hilll·S.

KASSI':t,:'W was lI ..wlI Iwil'I' Ily 1)..('1'"' :-;lall'l': a 1.. 1'
tllOIlS lalltlillg: W:lS l'''I'<'I'tI IIp''ll ililll hili Ill' pllllptI il off

PPl'l'pI·tly.
III 1'111110'1.1:-;(;, Alall (;ootlfpllo\l' lillisllI'tI his" B" wilh

70 SpI·:-'. All applit'allls 111'\1'. Ilptlg:I's l'III'III'tI lIi:'. pIIIIIIISi·
aSIll 1'01' 11I1'1Is. Bl'alllp IlIallag:",1 lIis lil'sl lIig:ill 1'1'0111 IIIl'
I ..p wilhOll1 iIWitl('lIt. AII ..th('1' pil .. t. 1.... ldllg: 1'..1' PXIII'l'i·
('111'(' 01' 01111'1' 1'0l' III .. I' 11'''lIhl(', wal1t'tI Ihl'.. lIg:h lilt· hill
silk d ..wn-dl'allJ.,:hls at SPI·I·tI, plllpl'J.,:illg: illlad, 'I'h('l'p
11'1'1'1' 1'0111' 01' lin' olIH'I' lIiJ.,:hls alltl als.. a I'pw g:1' .. lllld-h..ps,

n, C. :-;lIlilh Ih.lil'atply Ih'\I' ('ltoFI':"""!:' "ssplllially II
nllll'hilll' thal I'"sp..ntls I.. p .. litplI('ss. :-;,·.. II-llall WllS
11I':lI'I~' tlp"piypd h.Y 111'1' 100lg: 11 ..:11 h"I'.. I'<· lalltlillJ.,:, hilt hy
III1'aIlS of II sitl"'slip (·III'1·tI I Ill' 11'01lhl" :,I:tI 1':lIl\(' ,0 1'1 sI ill
tlH' ('01'111'1' al Ihl' fool of Ihl' rOl'I'-l'ailll'I\~·. Till' Illlwldlll'
\l'as g:il'('lI a ('olosslIl IWIlII'\I'lIrd J.,:rollllll'\;op al Ilig:hl·"all.
IlllldillJ.,: aholll GOll ~'lIrds away 011 n ridJ.,:I'-lop liS hig:h liS
t hI' lallll<'ldllg: poilll. Thl' IIpl'l'r lI·ill.~-slIrl'lI(·1' WIIS 1111'11
fOlllld 10 hI' ('III't'rl'd hI' 11 liltll of kl·.

Illlr.illJ.,: Ill\' day I l,il(I.I:-;<: was 1101I'1! l'I'pl':lII'dly frolll
till' lop, Il<'wshl'r~' ohtaillillg: his ",\" with :il SI'(,S. A
powpl'-pilol slnlll'd 111'1', d"lId I'old, SOOIl at'lI'I' Ids 1IIIIII<'h,
:11111 hallgl'd do·.I·1l 011 10 Ihl' tip of 1111' haslioll willlolll
dlllll:lJ.,:illg 1111' 111:\1'11 ill" : 1,,' 11111'1'0\1'1.1' Illissl·tI 1111 1l1~1.I'
slit hl'l' dOWII I hI' 1'11('1' of 1hI' hill. :-;0 IIl1l<'h 1'01' I'o WI'I"!
~lllllY ,ollllklillg 1l101'1IIs 1·llIl'rJ.,:l'.

1';iJ.,:lIt hl'J.,:illlll'rs ill :I 1'\0<:1,1:-;(: ('!:ISS I'<"'pil'('d lin' h0l's
I'll l'Il , pili I illg: liP a st 0111. slIow, TIII'y hlld hl'I'1I ill"ll'Il<'tl'd

011 :-;11 t IIl'd:l Y :I t'll'l'llo011 a Iso.
1';lIsll'l: (';III1P I'lIlril's roll ill..\tlplllioll is Ill'illJ.,: g:iI'I'1I

(0 1l1'1'1'11'1':lll'd Idll-halllllJ.,:p, illl'I'I'asl'd hallJ.,:ar-spal·I" 1'llIh
IloIlSI' litllll'llls. and nil :ldl'qllllll' slll'ply of IIIl\l'hill"S alld

ot hl'r J.,:l'al'.

:-;1I11t1:1Y, ,1:1 11. :!1.

('pl'lilil':lII' qll:llil'yillg: lIig:lIls WPl'p 1I1:1t1p II~' ~1<'SSI'I', \'.
F..sII'1' :llItI \\'. ,\, :-;lpI'plIS, 'I'IH' 1'..1"1111'1' (,:ll'l'il,tI .. lit a
1IiJ.,:1I1 .. I' (i:! ,I,r, sp,·s. dlll'ali ..II, illl'llltlillg: tlll'IIS, alltl Illadp a
J.,:luul lalltlillg:. ~II'. :-;lpI'plI'S lilllp was li·1 :1-;; sp"s, illl'llltl
inJ.,: IlIl"IIs. 11.. 111 nlplllhpl'S hatl pl'pl"i"lIsl~' III:ltI,· spI'pl'n I
lIig:lIls .. I' Oypl' ,I;' SP('S. tllIl'ati"lI.

H'11I1, S,'",.-; will ttlWfllI." lH' Wt'1{'/JIlU', till I ulfi"fl tu tlit' li",Itf'iI
/'il//It'll ItI'/litflM{', ('{Jlltri/llltitH".~ x/JUl/ltl I,,; ('fJu/iHrtl tu it"",,, "f Ollt·

XIUIlt/ill!! illl,Tf'S( /tilt! i,.rf'lt'I',,,,t lIIa/tfT 1\llUu'tl tu' ('.,.f'1utlnJ. S"I/",'/
i/,,/ltl" .dlUl/ltI 1'1'/1('11 tlu~ ":fiiful' l/fIt 1111,.,' tilt/I! tllf' first 110 '( till tJ,,~

.Hunt/flU III'fT/'dill!1 1//1' tllltf~ uf JlId,lkutiuH.)

•

•

•

•
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(;liding ,','as"d !:IsI y,'ar rallll'r I'r", 11: 11 111'1 ,1.\' oil :ll',',llllll

of thc' t't':a('k~lIp of our landing gt'jlr, \\'hkh ,,";as nut strong
"nough 10 \\'ilhsland 11ll' s,'ri"s of s:llIcks 10 \\'hi"h il \\'as
suhjl'cled,

linfllrlun:'I,'ly. \\," ha\'" 1111 prlll','r l'!'l'air st;tfI \\'110 h:I\'"
l-illH~ to givl' 10 tht· work, :1I1d. :.:-; llu'lnlH'r:--; :11"1' '"4'n
scaltpJ"('(L it is nllt ('asy to g:lllH'r Ihc'lll lug(·tllt·1" [1'0111 u"('r

Ih" (,lIunlrysi,k, Th,· l'<'l'"ir clluld nlll Ih"I'<'flll'!' ht' (':IITi,·,1
lIl1l, as il haPI"'lwd. for solll" 111Onlhs. as il h:lll III Ill' dlll1"
hy on(~ 1IlI'l1JlH'r, \Vllll \\':IS \'f'ry husy ull11'rwisl' dtlrill~ lht·
a lItumll.

In carrying 1Iul I h4'~t· l't'l';lirs t'tlllsid,'r;thlf' ~l !"l'ngt ilt·ning
\\'as "IT""I"'!. :IIHI il is hlll','d Ihal Ihis \\'ill 1:"1 Ill'1I1'(' Ih:1I1
IIH' lIriginal ,I rllcllll'<'.

0lll'r"lillns ar,' l'<'I'II'lIllll'lll'ing III1 S"llIrda\. :\1:IIT!l 2111h.
:11 a Ill'\\' grtllllld, ;IS tlllr tlld Oil!' is nul ;l\';dl:tl,h' o\\"ing to
Ill(' 1:lll1hinJ..: SI';(St111 Iwillg 1111. 'rhi;-. 111'\\' ground i~ :t1Hllll

Ihn'" IIlil,'s Ih'rth of Ila\\'it'i, on Ih" III"in ro;,,! 10 Edin
hurgh, 1I h"s a ,oulllt'rn :ISIH'cl, hili, :IS il has nol \,,·t
h(~"n Iri"d oUI. \\,(' ":1111101 S;I\' \'1'1 \\'1ll'IIll'r il \\'ill I", "lllir~''''
suitahlt· for aulo-to\\,ing, \\'h'ich is ollr 11I"lllOd of 0l"'raling,

Th,' ('Iul. h:1S n·I'I'i\,(·tI th" \"'1'\' \\,,,In''lll' gifl of " 21-11.1',
(':11" tll lISI' fur In\\'ill~, ;1I1d. ;1 .... it i .... Ill' ,\lllt'ric:ltl 1I1:,kt,,:,, it i ....
sllilal.I,· for rough ground,

CENTHAL SCOTLAl'in AIH Y,\CHTIN(i CLUII.

"tar'" I IlIlh, 11).\2.

\\'ilh fulll' six huntll'l'tI nlan-Iwurs 10 lIur 1'I't'tlit ill 11\1'
Clul.'s \\'orl(sI1Ops al Old Ilridg,·. Slirling, \\'" Iilld ourSt·""·s
al lilt' "1111 of lilt' firsl I'arl of our t'ollSlnll'lion I'rogr:llllnl"
hy havillg. Ihis ,·v'·lling. "01111'1"1"1,\' linisl\l'd Ih,· Ilt'\\' \\'ing
for our I>/{'KSON Prilllary. '1'\\'0 hundn·tI hours \\"'1'1' sl','nl
ill "quipping Ih,' \\'orkshop, \\,hil'1l. \\',. 1",li,·\·,·. 1'I11111':II"·S
favour:d,lv \\'ilh Ihal of :II1Y ollll'r dill., TIll' Iloor 'I'a('l'
of ov"r Ihl'l'" hundn·tI squ:II'l' f""1 I'rm'id,·s. in addilion 10
room for \\'ork l",n"'ll'S. :11111'1,' sl'a('(' for "I'I'cling I\\'o
luat'hilll's. 1':I,'clri .. lighling h:I' IH"'11 insl"II<'d. :11111 Ihl'l'"
,lo\"'S an' 11S,'tI for Ill·"ling 11ll' qu"rt"r" '1'1\1' n,nslruclion
of " Irail,'r \\'ill Ill' t""IIIIII'n('('d llt'xl \\""'k. :11111 1.\' 11ll'
IIliddl" of ;\I'ril \\'" 1101'" 10 1'<'('("III111'Il"" Ilighl I'r;;cli('("
\\'hal \\''' I."li,'\',· 10 hl' illll'rov"nll'llls in Ih,' \\'ing consll'lll'
lion of our IlIachil1l' \\'ill I", 1'I'l'orl"d al a lal('r d:IIl',
R"alisillg Ih"l Ih,· mol'l' fIl:II'l1in,'s " ('1111. .."n IH'SS"SS 11ll'
fIlOI'I' liI,,,'" 'il is to nl('l'I \\'ilh SIIl""'SS, \\'" inl"nd 10 con
tillu" 11ll' ;'on,ll'Ilt'lioll I'rogr:IIII1I1" Ihrollghoul till' sUII1I111'r
:IS \\",11 "s during 1111' \\'inl"r 1lI0nlh,. \\'h,'lh,'r a St"""lt1
Prinlary or a nllll'" :1I"':1I1 ... ,d I\'IH' of 11I:ll'hin,' is 10 I",
..onsll'lll'l<·d 11I'XI has not \'('1 1""'11 tI,·linil"'" d,·,'idl'd. I.ul
hol h ar" :dn';III,1' on 11ll' I'r'ogralulIll' and " d,·t'isioll oil 11ll'
11Iall"r will prohahll' I", fIl:III,' al our llt'xl fIl"'·ling.

T\\'o of 11111' 1I11'llIl",rs 11:1\'" I...,'n llI:ddllg a car"ful lour IIf
Ih,' disl rirl in s""I'I'11 of a so"ring ,il", \\'hal "1'1",,,rs 10
I... a I"'n' Suil:d,I,· :IIHI :1I'''''ssihl" on" h"s I.",·n I<l('al"d 10
11ll' ":ISI 'of ,\110". anti \\'" 1",li,'vp \\',' sh:tll h,· 11I:lll<' qllil"
\\'"I"Ollll·. Th.. ,i'" is nil1" hundl'l'd f""1 :dH'\'" spa-I.·\",1.
:11111 lilt' 1"ITail1 \'ari,·s fronl gradu:d slol"'s III IH'ighls of
four l1ulltll'<'d f"('1 on a ridg,· "xl"IHling for :dH,uI four or
fi\'" Illil<'s, "nd suilahl,' for \\'inds frolll all dil'<·,'lions, Tll1ts
w,· Iind ourSt·""·s o\'"rlaldng \\'hal has pro\'l·d 10 I", our
gl'l'al ..sl ol.sl:Il'I". Th.. l'I· an' llIany f'xt',·II"nl soaring ,il,'s
wilhill a radius of 1"11 fIlilt·s frofll u" hUI unforlunal ..11'
lilt')' an' l'itlll'r ill:H· ..."sil.lt., IIr Ilw n"('('ssar~' I'pnl1issioll (s

1I11[ ~~r;lll[c'll ll .... ltl \hl' 1111'111. Illl\\I'\'I'r, \\1' ;Irl' fCIl'llltl:tll'

ill h:\\'itlg 11ll'lldll'r~ \\'lIlt :In' {'IHlll\\"l'c1 \\'ilh Ih.' It d.'I('rtllitl4'd

10 \\'ill .. sl'iril. Sun'"ss Il1usl II1l'1'I'fol'l' ultima,,,ly 1'1'011'11
0111' (·rforl s,

nOHSET (il.lnl~(j CLUII.
Salurd:I\'. "'·I.ru"ry 2jlh,

\\'ind \',E .. 10 nl.p,h. 1>"glil1g \\'", 11 0 \\'11 hy "I ..ssrs.
\\·righl. Il:lsl:lIl1. I>al'is, 1.:I\',·r. Rolf,' and SoI01l1l111. all
d\ling qualifying !light .... (01" It B "t,(,rtilic:lt('~, ~lr. Lan;..!.
dlln \\':1' ;11 lilt' ,,'I\1'l'1 of our SUI','r-.Iug~'·rn:ltll. \\'hich \\':IS
u"'d f"r I."lh :I(II,,-I"lIl1ching I/I/t! n·lri,'\'ing.

SlInd;I\', F"hl'uan' 2S1 h,
\\'ind ",,\\' dll" ":ISI, 12 Ill.p.h, .\n' all"mpl "::IS 111"d.'

ill a li,'ld :"Ijllillin~ ,,"r ,il" "I "Iaid,'n-\,""'llln III 1:lul1l'h
;111" \\';nd "l1d Il~' 'I\','r " p"rl\' l11'dg,', 1111' pil"l "1111":1\'0111'.
ill;": lu LlIld ull our ~il(·. Sidf'-drifl t':trri4'd hil11 rrll~S-\\'illd

:lIld :\11'. 11:1,1:1111 ,"c,','ssfllll\' I"nd"d \\'ilhoUI dall1"g,·,
,\flt'r a fllrlh,'r """1111'1 \\'" \\"'1'1' "hlig,'d I" :II>:lI1d"" f"r
lit" d;I\' \\'hil,' inl"cl, This \\':IS Ih,' first lill1l" \\", 1'I':"i"'d
1111' IIli,'r h"III'I"ssll"ss "f lIur ,il" \\'hcll " d,"' ":ISI willd
1'1'<'\':lils,

S"lttnl,,~'. "larl'h :;Ih.
\\'il1d \\'<,sl. I.j Ill.p,h. ,\I,'ssr-, Il:&sl;I(l1, \\'ri~hl anti

S"I,,"ltln \\"'1'<' "hI<, III I:,k,· ofT '"llsid,' 1111' han~ar. h,,\'in~

Iltr,"· cons""lIli\'" Ilights "ach IIf "pprllXilllall'I.1' :;0 III '10
~('l'\lIHls' durati(lll,

SUlltla\', "larl'h hi 11,
\\'ind \'.\\' .. tf) Ill.p.h, "II'. II"sl:lI11 Il,:w 1111' I>:.glin~,

1l1:t1,ing a lil1" .. S .. willt a Ilighl of :;1 "'cOI1l1s, ":lrrying
\\'ilh hilll a P"tlll'scop<' ..:lIllt·ra. \\'hil'h film w" h"I'" sill,'"
"'c'n d"\"'!"I"'d hy OUI: (,h"irm:lI1. .\11 "pp"ars 10 go \\",11
lill h,' is :II",ul 10 I,,"d, \\'h"1I Ihillgs an' n·:dly I1ltl\'ing.
Th,' I>"gling \\'as h,·ing n'lri,·\,,'d h~' c"r wlll'n " gust ""ughl
"",, \\'ing; 1l1n'lIgh 111I'11l"n 011 Ih"l \\'ing I",ing 011 rapidly
,llIping grollnd, Ill' \\'''S ol.lig,'d 10 I'd,'''''' his hold on th,'
willg 11'lllpllr"rily. Ih,' \\'in" lurning I >:.glillg ()\'<'r Oil ils
n",,'. ()lIr S"('I"'I"n' d",llt·d a \\':1\' "lid ord"n-d lI1"I"rials
for lhis l'I'p"ir, \\'hic'h \\"'1'1' sllpl'li;'d .. lit alld d,-li\·"r..d h,\'
\\','dlll',da\'. SI' \\'ilh lilt, aid of lilt' "I"l'tril'itv insl"II,·d. all
!J:llld .... 'an: ClIIll'l'lllr:iting 0111111' t\\'O I1t'\\' \\·i11gs. ()Ilt' \vas
tllll\' dalll:q.~l'd at thl' !-otrut fools, hUI, on cloSPI" px:unina
lioli, Ih" hllnor:lr)' ground ('ngilll','r :"I\'i"'d lis Ihal il would
Ill' ch""I",r "nil Ill:"," a 1",11<'r joh 10 n·pla... · holh wings,
SII n"\\'s IIf 1>aglin~ ",ill I", n'I'I:I<"'d ill Ih,',,· colunll1s h~'

fllrllll'r t<'sls IIf J)'lI',ling. ollr Prlilling-Iyp" S"l'olldar~',

I'UH~ESS (iLlJ)I~(i CLUB.
SlInd"y. "I:&rl'h 1.\1 h,

,\fl"r 1\\'0 \\<,<,I;s of indoor :... Ii\'il\'. tlu" 10 1111' (,Iuh's
1\\" 11l;II'hill"S I",ing /lOrs-(/I'-(III/IIJ11I: fa\'ollrahll' \\'.'alllt'r
all"lId,'d Ih,· 1'<"lIl11plilln .,f Ilying, Ih" \\'illd !ll'illg slliled III
tllIf \\'f' .. 1 .. ill', '1'111, ....\" 111I'11l1)('r~ in 1url1 praclisf'd using
rlldd"r, Ill<' Ilights :I\','r"ging "houl .I:; ,,·..onds, \\'hil,t ollr
jllni"r 1I1'·IlII)('r. I>. Todd, w", gi\','n 0111' or I\\'o shorl hops.

\fl"r I1I11<'h. th,' Ilighls ""'1'1' r'·'UIlll'tl. hUI this tlm,· lilt'
Ill"chilll' \\'a' l:Iundl<'d frlllll tll<' "xln'1111' Ilt'ight of Ih,' sil.·.
"nd 11ll' 1I1"IIII)('rs, afl,'r lIl:ddng a turn oul 10 slar!>lI"rd,
.. ''1':11,111''' " :"'I'IISS tlll' sil,· :lIld III<'n lunll'd into \\'ind 10
"'lIlt- do\\'n ,,1(11" dj,lalh'" ,horl "f Ih,' n1l)1'I' 1'1'I'\'il'ilous parI
of Ih" sil<'. 1~,·.'O\',·n' \\'ork \\'as Ihus l'I'duc'('" "'lI1sid"rahl"
and "I tll<' s"1I11' lilll'" \·aluahl,· pr"ctil',· ohl"illt"!. »urin~
IIH' aft('nwon Il, \\'ind,'r 1I1"'rshlll Ih,' ''''l'sl'I'iI1l'd lallding
sl'0l. :lI1d \\'as IIhli,:.:"tI 10 go ()\','r Ih,' ""~" of tilt' sit,· dowl1
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owillg 10 th .. (,Iuh /"('c"i\'illg its .. 1I0tin' 10 quil." S"\"1';d
flighls WI'/"(' 1ll;1l1t- 1'1'0111 :1 h"ight of 1,000 f"I·t up, and Ililt·
1111'1111)('1', :'Ill'. (':lIl1l'ron. col"'r"d ;1 dis(;1I1 ... · of ahout IWo
and a half 11Iil"s.

Till' Lyon's (;Iiding !>"lllonslr;llion al ('allll'si" (;!t'n is
IlI'rh:"" (1)(' g/"(';It,'st glidillg ;whi"\'l'nll'nt in Scotland during
Ih., \'1';11', and \I'ill n'rt;linIY /"('llIain in 1111' Illinds of our
('hl!; 1I11'IlIIII'rs for 111:111\' a'dal'. This dl'lIl11nslration was
orgalli,,'d throughoUI 1;.\' I})(' '( ;I;lsgol\, ('Iuh, and I think
:'Ill'. \\'001[, of :'II,'ssrs. L\'on's, Lld .. will suhslanliat" our
d;li'll Ih;,t Ihis was Ih" ;lIost suc... ·ssful d"lIl11nslralion on
his lour. S.,\,.'ral 0l,,'n cOlllpl'liliollS w.'r" I'arril'd through.
:l11d w,' :11'.' proud of 11ll' faCI Ih;lt ;111 I'rizl's wI're won hy
1I11'nll)('rs of our o\\'n ('Iuh, induding tilt' Scottish (iliding
('up, which W:IS I'n''''III1'd hy till' lion. ;\lan R. Boyl .. ,
I'r,'sidl'nl of 1111' (;Iasgol\' (,Iub, for annual comp,·tition
;l/lIong t Ill' dubs of Scolland.

.\ fair SUI"\"'~' of till' I'asl yl'ar IlIusl giY" ml'lIIl)('rs con
sid,'rahll' Ihought for congra lula tion, :11111 Illlt' call s:'y wit h
Irulh and juslilicalion thal till' (;I;lSgow f;liding (,Iub may
\\",,11 look forward, wilh 1'\'1'1"\' l'onlidl'nc.', to ;111 in"r"asingly
I'rosl','nlllS and progn'ssil'I' (ulun·. .

:'\otc.-TIIt' (;Iasgol\' (iliding (,Iub, Lld., an' still op,'n to
"'lI1sid.'r a 1'.,\\, nll,n' al'l'licanls for nll·ml)('rship. Forms
of :"'l'licalion nl;I~' 1)(' had from lilt' S"lT,'lary, ;\rthur Y.
I'aton, IXS, (;II'llIToft Road, King's I'ark, (ilasgow, (,.of.

Th., annu:d ,uhSlTiplion is {2 IOS.; l'nlralll'" f.,." lOS, (Id,

i\larch I]th.
\\'., l'n'I'I,'d tilt' nl'\\' Ihird hang;lr in sllnshillt', I\'armlh

and a l1at C,dlll. Th.· t·nd is floon'd olT for ;, workshop.
;\ f.'nc., is 10 1'lwloSl' thl' I'nlirt· \'illagl'.

March 20th.
,\ lighl I""'I'ZI' bl.'1\' l\'arl1\l~' up lilt' hill, occasionally

dropping 10 a call11. 'I'll/' ol1l~' "asll:dl~' lo-day and y,'stl'r
da\' \\':IS a snla,llt'd Zi''';l.1:-:c wing, lilt' rt'sult of ;, \'illainous
gn',und-hol" .\ n.'I\'ly :(('quin'd 1)1 XIII' I'ril1\:II'~', wit h llOnll'
In;"I., ;lir-l\'h,·.,ls and sonll' sor! of fairway IlI'hind tIll' pilot,
lillt'd Ilw 11'l1\por;lry gap and I",ginnl'rs' Iraining was not
inl,'!'rllpll'd. Bt'ginn.'rs :l1't' so :I1l1l1ll'111;dly hrighl nOl\'adays
Ihal 1111'\' an' l11aking tilt' old.'r nlt'nll)('rs 1'1'1,1 nt'l"\'mls ahout
111l'ir fa;ling lalll'l'ls,

Th,' 11,'dgling I\'indl I\'orkl'd p,'rft'cII~' again, and
nl:ll'hinl's pourt·d oil lIlt' hill. V,'stl'rd;I\' in DAta,I:-:l;
I!ow"n ;1I1d !.;,uril' Ih'w tllt'ir ...\ .. with ,10 :'lIld of5 SI't'on<!s,
'l'hon!:1S did 115 Sl','on!ls for his first .. 4':;," and Collino,;
ohlai'lt'd his" B .. I\'ilh 2 minUlt·s. TIlt' soaring Df'wsl"'ry
nlad., a ,Iart in I'Ui"'Fl.1~l;, lilt' IIncI'rtifi";III'd (iri'l1stonl'
d"'llollSlr;t1I'd, hI' sp,'ci;d n'qllt'sl. a spol-l:tI1,ling \'ia a
l11;lIllluolh sjd..-siil', :1I1l1 ol!Il'r pilots loun'd ahout un,'l1\o
I ionalll'.

111I1:s was l10wn n'p";lll'llly h~' tilt' own.'!'s.
To-da\" l>.Icl.l~'; did mort' hig things, Firsl" of':;'s ..

\\'1'1'1' fl,;\\'n hI' I.auri,' (ll':; SI"'Ol1ds), BowI'n (h] s"con<!s),
and Bn'akw"li (hi st'l'onds); s"collll .. of':;'s .. hy ;\1:1,'CIt'l1\t'nt
(io SI·... lll1ls), Tho'l1as (i'l Sl'COlllls), ;lIld :\. I.. Slat,'r
(50 SI'conds); " Il's" \\'1'1'1' l'ol1\l'l,,!t·d hy :'Iliss ('hurchill
0;1 a r:t 1111'1' nll\'.·l ("our", (h5 ,,'collds), Tholllas (anot her
i-i ,,'("onds), and .\. L. Slal",. (iX ,,'ct>lllls). III addition.
('ollin, ba ..k.·d his" I! .. flighl of yl'stt'rd:oy with furthcr
flights I'L\ually 1'1,'asanl. .

I'IIC'l-'I.I~'; was launcllt'd II'n lillll'S, ('llllllng 10 no harlll.
SI,,· rt'sl'0ntj,'d 10 "'\'''1':'' paidit's of gl'lltj" lift, alld al 111'1'

;\nnual (;"Ilt'r:I1
Ro\\Oan's, I..ld'1
F,'hruary 2qlh,

GLASGOW GLIlHNG CLUU, I.TD,
Thl' (;Iasgow (;Iiding Cluh. Lld., 1ll'ld its

Meeting in till' slllok,'-roolll of :'I1,'ssrs.
Buchanan Street, (;Iasgow, on :'Ilonday,
I l)J2.

Tlw I'resid.'nt of till' (;Iasgow Cluh, Ilw lion ..\Ian R,
Boyll'. s,'1 th,' nwmh.'rs a striking t'X:II11I'II' by Ir:II,,'lIing
all tll/' way from Surn'y to 1)(' pl"t'Sl'nl at Iht, nll"'ling.

In his prl'sid.'ntial adtln'ss, i\lr. Boyll' stal,'d that nlllt'h
conslructi\"l' work had 1)('l'n :(('l"omplishl'd hy Iht· ('ommittl"',
and, whill' Ih,' fruits of their lahours \\'t'n' aln·:((I\" in
,~\'i.l1'nce, Ihe rl'al results Ill' till' wise policy I'ursul'd h;' Ih ..
COllulli Ilet' duri ng I q.ll woultl he mani fl'st in Ill/' spring
of Ihis y"ar,

'I'll/' (~Iuh has I",en \"'1"\' unforlunat,· owing 10 th., in
ahility 10 ohlain a pl'rmaiwnl sil.· for Iraining purpos"s.
In ail, sl'\"l'n dilT.'n'nl sill'S 1\',,1'1' USl'tI, ;lIld during l11any
I\'l'eks \\'" \\"'rt' .'nlin'll' withoul ground of anI' d"SITiptillll.
llappily Ihis slall' of 'affairs is nO\\' .'n(It'd, ;,nd wilhin a
f"I\' shorl 1\'.·t,l" lilt' (;Iasgo\l' (;Iiding Club I\'ill .'slahlish
itself at its ,It'\I' Ill'adquarlers, tl\'O or Ihn'" IlIilt's I\'I'St of
I'aisl,'y. Till' propri,'lor has kindly gr;lnlt'd Ihl' ('Iuh 1"'1'
Inission to ,'n'ct hang;lr ;(('col1\nll>dation. and 1111' nlt'ml)('rs
an' ''''g,'r 10 l1\ak,' a starl.

It is "I'r\' t'lll'ouraging to It'arn Ihal. although nll>n' th:1Il
500 su...·('s~ful 1:lllnl'iws \1'1'1'1' l1\ad,' during till' I'asl yt';,r,
Ih"I"t· has Ilot h"l'n a singl,' accid"nt illl'oh'ing danlagl' 10
llll' p"rson of any nll~l1\l",r.

In lh.. Cluh's posscssion Ilwn' an' 110\\' two glid"rs full,\
equippl'd. whill' anotllt'r 111:lt"hinl' is :q'proadling conlpll'lion
in our workshops. The "'l1lstruction of Ihis glidt'r has
I",,'n carricd Ihrollgh hy our O\\'n nll'l1\l)('rs, undt'r Ih., sup''!'
intl'ndann: of our ground ,'nginl','r, :'Ill', Brazi,'r.

Two of our nll'ml)('rs are also huilding inll'rnlt'diatt' sail
plancs for Iheir pri\'atl' USt·, anti it is conlid,'nlly "XI)('cI,'d 10
SI'C Ihost: machint's in Ilw air I",fort: tilt' spring has gllllt'.

TIlt' conslruclion SI't'lion has proycd a \':lIuahlt, ass'" 10
tll/' Cluh. and il is nO\l' fully t'l"npl'll'nl 10 dl'al with ;111
n'pairs. induding l1\ajor crash.·s. ;\ gl"t'al sa\"ing is Ihus
possihle 1'1'011\ Ihis sourn:.

During thl' pasl yl'ar thn'c nll'nll",rs gain"d tht'ir ... \ ..
n'rtilical." i'llt·ssrs. Canlt'ron, ;\rnl"rson and Llonl, ;lIld
IU;1I1Y olllt'rs I\'l're n'ady, hut d"l'riYl'd of tlwir 'alll'"11'1

• :\pril IsI. IlJ.l2.

inlo Ihe \'alle.l· heluw. This. 111)\\"('1"'1'. Ill' accolllplished in
good st~'le. Ihe ilight heing a en'ditabl(, .. B," dural ion
2 1-5 lllinuI.,s. ;\ silllilar flight-out of hounds-secun'd
fur :'1\1', F. Pilling his" Il .. certilicak ;11 (,hristlllas-tinll'.
Unfurtunately in this instan.·." tlH' nl'n'ss;lry qualifying
.. of5 's .. had not pre\'iously I)('en n'cordl'd,

Sunda\'. :'Ilarch 2olh.
\Vinll again suited 10 our \I'I'St site, ;;11(1 a full .LlY',

progralllllll' was carried out, sollll' t\l,.'nly flighls h.. ing
lIIalll', \'arying ill duration up to 50 sl'conds. Exn'l'tion;dll'
line ilights wI'n' 111:1(1" h.l· :'Ill'ssrs. Foskr and Stl'I','ns (.. B"
certificatl' Iwld,'rs), and in all C:IS,'S lIIark,'d progn'ss W;IS
shuwn.

The 1l:1I' linislH'd with IIH' IIlachinl' in good Irilll. and
\I'" nuw look forward to a sU'T,'ssful w"l'k-end at Eastl'r.
when il is hOl'l'd to inlroduc.' lI)('chanic:d /"('col·,'ry and
launching,

i\ll'lIIl)('rs of oth.. r gliding duhs will he Illadl' \I'l'kollll' :It
our site al :'Iloorsid.,. 1\skalll. ;\ good 01'1'0rlullity awaits
all potential soan'rs. __, _

•

•

FOH SALE.
(jLlDINC;, Dagling Iypt', on c()\'l'rl'd-in Irailt,r. Spart'

centrt' ,,'clion and (wo launching rop"s (Ollt' 1lt'1\').
Whal olTers t lion. S"'Telary, Drilli .. ld and Dislricl (iliding
Club, York Road COr!lt'r. Drillieltl.

• Arc you
~olnlt
to be
the
last
to

use It?

PATENTS

j\.' 1'..TlIllRSTO:\• .'\- CO" I'all'nts. Tr:"It' ~Iarl" alld
,!t'slglls,--Bnnl, ( hallll)('rs, ,1l'l, lIigh 1l0lhol"l1. \V.C.1.

(Iolhorn 2542.



n. Dent lIyin~ the .. nassel :W."

.APril 15
lh

, 11);\2•. . T_h_e_S_a_il_p_l_a_n_e _

,------------------,

Friday.

:-'Ioor,id,' ,\');'"11 pl'lIl'id,'" fortun"lt'ly. f" ..
S,E" :md "~,,in S.\\·. tll \,.\\"

hI' our ground
Ili"d,'.

S"llIrdal',
.\s lilt' lI'ind I'lIntillll,·d in Ih,' ,,,m,' din",tion and '\\'a,

of in ..n,,,,,'d 1,.. lo.. itl', il II'a, d" .. id,'d 10 01'"ral" lI'ith till'
('llIh's inlt'l'Ilu'dial,· ·m;It'hin,·, Il,,'\,( '.111, II'hi .. h tIt d"I,· had
n"t '''','n 1101l'n Ill' tilt' ('llIh 1ll"IIIIlt'r,.

:-'11', Pilling \",( 1111 lI'ith " , .. ri", "f l1i g hts in II'hich he
1I'0rkt'd "long th,' rid~,' fllr " half 10 Ihrt·t'-quarlt'rs of a
'Ilile, hllt oll'ill~ to lilt' o!>,lrllctil'" "lI",'t "f all adjtlining
hill \\'as unahl,' to ..tllllpl"t" tilt' !'t'\urn jtlurn"y aft,,1'
turning,

:-'Ir. SI"l'l'ns. "ntllh,,1' tlf olll' .. Il .. ml'llll)l'rs. al,tI 11"11'
in this marhin,· "nd m;"I" a l'I'IlI;lrk"hh' ~,,,ltl Ilighl fill' hi,
Iir,1 "~IIt'ri,'nrl' IIf " c1t1'l'''·in Ill"chin,·, '

\\'ind S.E, 2.'i-'\0 m.p.h.
()n ,,,',,ollnt of lilt' ~ood lI'ind our 1>"\,( '.11 m".-Ili,ll' \I',IS

u'l'd, and our IlUII'" "~IIt'ri,'n",'d pilot, in turn h"d l1ighl'
frllm th" hill.hn"ISt of 011(' '"1d " h:df 10 1111.' Illinut",'
dllralion. ('on,id"rah!,' ul'lifl II';IS forlh,,"min~ 01',,1' 'I
1'0adll'''I'. "Ild at linu', ,un'",,'d to 1;,,1'1' lilt' Illachin"
hlllll'''ni,

.\. l'artil'ldarl,I' ..n'dil"hl,' .. ffon 11':" IIl"d,'
""I'I"in. hlll in ,,11 ,'a'l'S ~lIod landing' \\,,'!'t.

Easter Meetill~. \)"'I'il" \\'idel\' \'aryin~ 1I"'"II1<'r ..on-
diti"ns. "nd mi,h;II" 10 11l" .. hin,·" " fOIlI'-d'I\' I'r"~l'amm,'

\\';1"; pll ...... ihlt'.
()Ul' ~il., "I

lI'inds \',E. to

FUU:-;ESS GI.IIH:-;(j CLUB,

Sund"y.

\\'ind "lIndititllls 'Iill 1lt'ld "nd tin ... · mol'l' Ih., B..\,C,III
\\'as in "'l'. On a ....tlunl tlf IlI'a1'\' rain, a ,lart 1\''''' 11t11
nl,,,le until lilt' middl.· tlf tht' "fl<'l';1Oon,

Th,' firsl Ilight, hy :'Ill'. Pilling, lI'a, a 'lIllt'rh <'ITtlrl, tilt'
Illa .. hill" attaining" Ilt'ight, tll"'1' th,· rllad\\'a,l' 1)I'I1ealh, of
ahtllll 2.'itl f"1'1 al1d Ihis \\'a, maint:,illl',1 fllr 'Iuitt' a Itlng
stretch, ", till' machi,lt' 11"11' ,"'o".lI'ind ailing 1111' rtl:ul.
..\ 1'I'rf"r\ landing inttl lI'ind ""I1t'lud..d \\'h:,t lI'a, judged
1111,. of 1111' 1Illlst gra.... flll Ilights .1"'" lI'itn,·,,,'d h"n',

:-'Iessrs, F",It'r and SIPI',·ns. inspin'd hy this 1,':"1. mad,'

'---------------,_ .._----'

\\'",,);,,',ul<-d '\l'ril yd.

(hl'in~ to " sli~hl mi,h;lj' 10 I hI' IL\.<' ,I V. 11" h"I',· I""'n
\\'llrking all llll' \\'('i,k rI' ~(·t it ""'n"icc';lhlc' ;1~;ljll fllr tilt'

'il iI.
()11 SaIUrt!;i\' C'tllHlititlll ... \\"c'n' \"ill', tIll' ;-.;rllund l'I'ill~ tUtI

tlll~g.\" fill' a\lt~I-III\\"ing,
Tht, \\'ork ... htlp \\";( ... ;1!~;lill Ill,' !"t'I1,h-Z\',lll'" IIIl Sunday, ;l~

it \\";\..; r:tining !t;II·d. L;tl,'!" ill tIll' ;tftc'rlltHII1 tilt, \\'(';lll\('r

""'I'lllt'tI In Ill' cll'arillg, ... \1 ;1 "'111:111 p;lrt~· ~l'l tdl (Ill' thp
\';di;1I11 :O;"ilor ,il,' "l1d "I 1"".liIl1l' :'Il;,mlt,1 11'''' 1:1l1ll,'lu'd
in hi, .. \\'r,'n ill I'r,,,'li ... dh' " .."hll; I", I\,;IS ;dd,' 'to '0:11'
for lifll' IlI;nul," I,..["n' IL'I ill~ I" I:lnd "Il Ih.' hill.,id,',

\1,O)\"'lllt'l1l i ..... III ;1 t'C'rl:,il1 ,'\.It·nt, ill till' !l;tlld ... of t~lll"'l'

II'hu soar in fllll 1'1I1dil' l'i"II'.
Till' E",t,,1' h"lid"I', I\'('n' r"tlll'r dis"l'l'"il1lil1g. oll'in~ tll

Ilu' 1I'""th"I', S\l1l1l:,.I" 11''', il1ll"",ihk. hlll, II'hil,' F,dk,',
S(IJIlI' \\':h dt';lr, 1111' ... itl' \\";1'" ill Ill\\' \'Illl.ld, ,,'hkll did IlIll

lift ulltil thl' ;lftt'rlltlllll. ... t;lrl \\';, ... llLldc' in ;1 \"('1'\' ... lrtI11~

\I'ind. ;11"1. "fl'''' 1,,"'line.: f,,1' 1"11 11Ii",,'," II'ith'il. :'Ill',
:-'lan\ll'1 1"lld,',1. '

THE (CLUBS

CHANNEL GLlDI1'<G CLUB.

CENTHAL SCOTLAND AI/{ YACHTI1'<(i CLUB.

On Satllrdal'. :-'L.rch 2Xth, 11'" 1"'li'd 1I111 11'11:'1 11'" 11I'Ii"I'"
Il'ill prlll',· " '1','r,I' lIs,.[lIl sil" fllr "lIll1.l<'II'in~. ;lIld il h,IS
tht· ;uh':1I11:1gl' Ill' lll·illg within :1 ~llllll··"'."lr\l\\· of dllr King
11' :-'llIir's pr"l'lic,' ,il", Thl' li,'ld ill '1""'lillll i, ,,1.1I111
2S0 :ltTt'S in (':\lc'o1, :Ind ;1 lillt· I'ri\,;lt,· rl);ltl rllll"ill~ ;dClllg

~id(' 11\;11,1';-;' (';I~Y going for t ht· 111\\' t';It', -r11('n' i ... ;11"'0

~tll)d !t;lng;\r ;U't'llllll1\tld:llillfl :It II1Ir tli ... JlIl ... ;d.
Th,' folloll'in~ d"y (SlIl1d"I') 11'" III"d,' " fllnh,'r itlsl"','lillll

Id fllt' sll:lring sill' \'isill'd :t fllrtnighl ;q,~t). J{l'ftll"l'dl'ciding
1111 Ihis sil", 11'" illl"lul 10 ill'I"','1 ~rll\lIul ill Ilu' (khil Ilill,.
II'hil'h, ;dlh'lll~h 'llllr,' di,I"111 ;"ul I"" ;1I'1','"ihl,', sho\lld
I", \'''1'.1' 'lIilahl,' fllr Ih,' "sl,d,lislllll"nl Ill' a Slllll'll,'r 1':\1111',

On :-'lol1da.l", 11',· 1I','n' I'ka"'d III h"I'" a \'isil frlllll nU'Ill.
!>(,I'S uf 11", F;dkil'k (ilidil1g ('Ill!>. II'ho h,,\',· pnl111i"'d lu
juil1 lI'ith us in Ih" insl"'l'lilln of Ih,' Ol'hils sll"ril1~ sil,·
in " fortnight's lilll'·.

NEWS FROM

,\fl"1' " Illn~ ,d''''I1''I' fl'Oll1 Ihis SI,,'lion of Till': S,III.I·I"ISI'"

e ll'" hal'" \u n'port ollr al'til'iti"s of Illonths in Illlllin,'.
Fr'"11 ullr pn'\'ious ,'xlH'ril"ll"'S 11'" ,kl'id"d. at Ih,' Ill'ginl1il1~

IIf Ihis .1'''''1', to ('UI1I','ntrall' on '\lIto-lowing r"lllI'r Ih"n
on hill.lop l"lIn"'"'s" UlI'il1g Iu Ih,' 'Ill;dl"r l1u'1111ll'rship uf
tlu' ('Ill!>.

In .Ianll;"'y 11'" pllrl'ha,,'d "11 ,\lI'lin TII"'!v". this Iyp"
of I'm I",ing I'xl"'pliul1:dly ,uill'd tll the ju!>.

\VI' ha\',· I",,'n ul"'raling 'l1"slly oil Slll1days, "I'"r"gil1g
\11'1'111.1'.111'1' tu Ihirly flighls per 1I""'k. Financi"lIy this i, "
sUllnd prul'usition, ", " ,'h"rge "f h'l. p"l' Ili~ht is 111;1(1<',
"nd Ih" tillll' sl"'nl in thl' "il' a\'('r,,~," Illlll'h IIwn' Ih"n
ill Ihe c:lSe of hill.lop I: lllll I'IlI'S.

..\s " rl'slllt "f :-'11'. Tllrl1er's ~"'H'ro,ily, 11'" h"I'" tl", IISI'
Ill' " B,;\.C.l V s"ill'l:\I"', II'hil'h, tOII','d lI'ilh a hoo.ft. l'able,
en"hles 1lIt'III!>.. rs tll du high flyin~ "l1d sl'"\ 1,,,ltlings-al1
eXl'l'lIl'l1t pn·lilllin"r.l" I" soaril1g.

\\,,, hUl'e !>y \Vhilslll1 10 try Illlt till' l1u,n' '1(II'''I1",'d
111t'1l11",rs fl'olll tl", Valial11 Sailllr ,""ril1~ ,iit-. "l1d tll
1l!>I"in SUIllt' " (' .. lil"·l1l'es.

.. \1 E",II'I' ~II'. 1\1"nll,'1 d,,,'id"d to In' fur till' Briti,h
el1dllr;1I1l''' n'l'llrd IIl1ul1il'i;dly. TIll''' ('I';',\"d \\'I'en .. Il'as
l"k(,11 lu Ihe \';dial1t S"il,;r oil SlIl1d"y, :-'1"l'l'h 2ilh, ul1
th .. sln'l1glh uf " gllod 1I",,,t1ll'r r"l'llrt. '1\\'(~II'I' o'<'i'H'k
arl'i\'ed (th(' lat",1 linu' fur t"kil1g Ilff), !>lIt lI'ilh " (,.nl'I',h,
lI'ind ill tilt, IITllllg din'l'li"l1. it 11''1, ohl'iollsll' 110 n'l'onl.
!>n'aking d"y. ' ,

•

,'\fl,·1' 111nl'h tilt' lI'ind 1';1I1lt' nlllllll to lilt' right dil'l'clion
S.\V., 12 lll'l'.h. SO" st"n 11'", Ill"d,' for" I'ral'lic('

Ilight. ;\fl"r flyil1g for fUl'ty Il1il1l1t,·s, :-'11'. ~1"1111"1 flllll1d
Ih" lI'il1d druppil1g l'onsid,'ra!>ly. ,11 h.. lal1d"d "t tIll' 101'
II'hilsl Ill' had Ih.. Ill'ight. .\s al1l' sual'ing l'arri ..d
Ollt 1",1'1' is in fllll \'il'lI' of Folke,lune, :111 l'fforl is alll'al's
III;ltll' I" I"nd \'olllntarily at Ih .. 1"1' r"tlll'r Ih,," ign"lI1i,;i.
ollsly ;,1 the !>"(('"11. ;IS \1'" f"cl that th" pn'sli~,. "f th ..

jlJl ;'if'il' 0/ tIll' /i/rgr dI/I01/11/ ,,/ 1:"lIslcr J/C7l'.\' 7l't' ha,'c
.1"/,<11'/".1 /1'011/ 0111' IISII<lI C/lSI""1 <111.1 d";''''''d 11/,,1''' 1/:11// I/:ra
fllg('.\' to Club lVC'il.rS ills/cad 0/ the customary 1~1.1{1. ire 1I111s1
remi"d Scc1'c/arit's. ItO'il'('-j'cr, that il i.f absol/lldy i11l/,cratii't' 10

,,"C/, lit .. lo/gllt "I lit .. ("/II!> X ..."", ,I'II/III/ill,'d d,''''1I I" lit ..

e tIbSflltllf IIli"i1l1l1111. .llso, sl1ltj' TilE ~.\II.l·I..\\E is /'lthlisltl'd
oJl /l /:l'iday. It/I 1I0/C.\" /01' this St'(filllt mUJ! be 1"1'(0','.'(/ I/ot
1<ller '11<111 lit .. firs I /'"SI 1111 lit,' rr,,;'i,,"s 111111.1"-\,, i':Il.l



The Sailplane

I.cft~the First !Ileal.

April l.'ith. 1<).\2.

Hi~ht-·the Bar.

\\'ind dropp,'d ;lllll :1 IHdl \\'as 111;1.1" b:lc),; I" till' .. Iul. gr"und,
wherl'up"ll rain fell in strealllS.

On Sunday tl1<' s:ln1<' "Id wind. ",ilh in!l'rlllill"nl t"rr"nls.
111:1<11' us \\'ork on fellCl's, roofing and n'pait·s. out of Shf'.'r
.. u:""II1<'ss. , :'Ilaj"r 1',"ln' w"n Ill .. (;I'lling-\\'''1 ('halllpi"n
shq., On Sunday night s"n1<' t"nls ;11'" n'pul,'d I" ha\'e
hl"wn "\"'1', n" d"uht "wing tu ;111 unSl'alllanlikl' !l'nsiun in
Ih,· w,,1 guys. COlllhilwd with ;, ho"ting gall'.

On :'I1"11l1;~y a s"ries of perf.,cth' mark..<I lilll'.sljualls, with
hursts of rall1 and hail. st;III1I)('<I up frum Ihe s"uth. The
wind did ,'\'"rylhing "X""pl sl;lI1d un its l1<'ad, ;\1 tin1<'s it
w"lIld s\\'ing Ihrllllgh ,'ighl p"inls I" \\' .. sl. II1<'n qui,·t,'n. an<l
IIll'n g" hal'k again III ils llld fl'rlll'it\, and din·.. tion.

Buxlun h"plH'd off the till' in Ihe j'l{llFESSOll and made a
wizardl~' tlight uf I X Illinu!l's. ()n 0111' t urn IWo illd,'p,'n
d,'nl watcl1<'rs half a mil,' away saw his innl'r wing visihh'
b"nd dllwnward. (h-"r tl1<' Buwl 11<' l't'acl1<'d his maxinllll;l
Ill'i~hl, hUI his :lIl\'anl"'s up-wind along Ih,' ridg" w,,!,,' a
"'n,'s of dllwnward sl"ps. In th., ,'n<l a IlIlI brought him
down. Ill' n'l'url<'d ('onditions as \','ry intl'rl'sting and
1'1"asant, hut we pUI the m;\l'hin,' awav.

In ollll'r cunlparalin' lulls 111<' liHi"FI.ISI; mad(' Iwo
,'nH>lioning dl's('{'llts without <I:Il11age an<l was thell ('011

d"mnl'd to shorler Ilighls from a foot-hill, tngetlll'r wilh tIll'
(),\(;(,INI; and 1101.s. But ,'ven then the machines hobbed
ahuut like corks. and a firsl-c1ass pilol made a stalled cross
wind landing. :'lIon' torrents of rain rame bdore ;1Il\'

damage was done. .
SOllle .. die-hards" weallll'n'd :'\Iondav night, to find

'1"H'sda~' as had. Ih(;l.Is(; was "xerl'is('d: onlv to hm'e 11\'1'
wing-tip hrokl'n through a violent gust at !;;nding. The
pilol, who is a Stoul )i.·llow. inslinctivl'h' re\'i\'"d ;111 anci,'nt
Iradilion hy illlm"diat,·ly ofT,·ring. as 'if voti\'"h·. all the
l'llonl'y Ihal Ill' had in his pork,,!. .

\'.. t, 1H'li,,\'" n1l' or nol as you lik ... \\'(0 had a grand tillll'.
I'.'rh;,!" it was 1)(,l'auSl' till' g"Ill'ra! at m osl'I1<' I't' was so
far n'nH>\'"d from tilt' wn·tcllt'd d"corulll of ordinan' life.
:\nyway, il is nil go",1 grumbling at lilt' II1<'k of lilt' ·gallle.
11ll' Illor:t! n];\~' 1)(' Ihat 11<1 gliding gathering should last
I"ss Ihan t"n days; olherwis" th" risk of impossihl" ('On
dilions is loo Ill'avy, I'erhaps it was lilt' duh-house that
s:"','d us. You ('<"lid I'al or drinl, or al'glll' or design or
SlI ,m"'r Ihe, fir"s or n'ad or play pontoon. jusl as you liked;
Whll'h, ,'un1lng afl"!' gr"al :lmuunls of fn'sh air, ;,1'(' ('Ill'hant
ing pursllils.

I )i'linguislH'd \'isitors w,'r,' un,'lllllllt'd, TIll'\' ,';1111" h\'
r"ad, all "XI"'pl \11' I."\\,,,.\\·yld,', who, in I;,kin~ "IT in hi's
S;,hns"n·KI<-1I1111, with :l p:ls,,·ng.'r, pul lip ;lS s!l,"1 ;, h;,III<
\\"jllt dtl\\·Il.dr;I\I~ht.. ;, ... ,'\"T 11111' ('tlllld St'C',

SlIlId:I\". ;\pril ,I'd,
\"t· ... lt·l"d:I.,· 1l11lrllill~ ;\ ~llll(l "'11;lrillg \\illt! Il(l'\\' \'1' l!l~' Ilill.

1I \\";1'" Llflill~ Illll \\ lwll lh.' fir ... 1 Llllllt-l! \Lt ... lll:ltk ;,1

.•.. \1), ,1I1d 1·lllllill\wd tll till .... 11 u1llil in th" 1'\'I'nil1~\ it \ ;llli .... hl·d
;tlld :"':';1\ .. \\ ;t~ III ;1 dr:ltl~}'l ill tilt· IlJll"I .... itc· dir;~t"tilitl.

Ill" ..... ~;I\·I· 1111' 11\\111·1' .... 1\\11 lli~:hl .... ,·;It'h. ;ltlcl \li ........ \"i'\ll
;1.t~rl'lll1d-Il'IJl' lli ....l·lI, l:llldlllllll IIH' fIliI ;11111 ;1 rl""11l I\ln.

'11\1' fill" (dlll'!' l,ill.tl1jl Lltlditl~~ \\;1''' IILIII,· 11\ ffrill' .... 1111l ill

lb,' 1'1~1111~(,; lit' l'ILlr~I'd 11\1' LIl'I' Ilf lIu' hill ;Iod I1 il-l,l.-d
1'\I'r illl III Ihl' 1'1'1' .... 1. 1),·\\ .... 111'1\, t Jl'il f' ;11111 h~i'-~l;lId""ill1

11 );11 11' JIrl III Ill.:":'"1 I I,· .... t '1'111 .....

Tilt· 1'1~1111,.......... 111\ \\.;, .... rtlll nllllld h\ .\ll'r!;tl1d ;111.1 (";11'1.

\",'dh;ll11. I."" Ikw her in ;, 1"·,.("(',ly "rd"rh' 111;1111U·I'.

East"r ('amp,
on l"'scrihing Ihe

The lIew (Iuh house at DUllstahle,

One n,·,'d not waste many \\'ords
weather, It was had.

On. Thursday a gentle easterly hreeze hlew straight down
the hill. 1\1 r. Longmore gave instruction in the auto-Iowed
B.A.C.7 till long after dark; 11ll' I>ICKsoS and Ih(;l.Is,; did
elementary work with intervals for n'pairs.

On Friday a gusty easterly wind prl'vent ..d thing. the
gate-mon"y at tIll' Zoo profiting accordinglv. On' J111' wav
to Whipsnad,' tIll' I"'"ch In"'s on 11ll' ridg" ''''an 10 Ill<' ..asi,
just as if 1111' wind always hl ..w from Ihe \\'('sl; \\'" lold Ihl'm
thal IIll'v \\"'1'1' liars from wav-ha('k.

The S:1I1IP wind on SalUrda)' cauSl'd i'll', Longnll)J'(' and
Mr. Nyhorg to take their machines to a huge lield on lhe
Lulon rn;id. The B.A.C. carried on for hours. \Villiams
"n,!<-avlllln'd 10 gl't IIIP NVI\OIIl; olT 11ll' ground on an aUlo
low, hut was haulked hy yawing. Towards "\','ning IIIP

LONDON GLII>lNG CLUB.

Sccondary (jlidcr hllilt hy thc (ilas~ow Glidill~ (Iuh
Constructional Scction.

\1011.1",",

COllllllel1l'(,d dull and \\'ilh occasiol1al rain; \\"ind S.\\',.
1.'i.20 m.p,h, Towards I1lH.n tl1\' \\','allll'r c!,'an'd sullici"l1tlv
for uptTatiolls to ('Ollllll('l1rt'.

On account of till, light"r wind and ;dlt'r"d din'clion our
R.F,I>, m;\('hin,· was chos"n for the d;I\', and. ;" tl;is is
O~l~y '.' n·l'('.I,ll acquisition. hy 1111' ('Iuh, \Iessrs, Redshaw,
hnltaln, \\ Illl"·r. BUlt"rlll,ld and Fosl,'r w"re ,'al'll .. i\'"n
a Sl·ri.,s of nighls so as 11' ;Il'quin' 1111' 11l','eSS;'I'\' ('I~,trol
of this type of rrafl. '

In all (';IS,·S the results whe rallll'r gratifying, and il \\'as
mlll'h n'gn'tlt'd wh"n a cross-\\'ind 1;lIllling hroke a king
posl. :\s till: afternoon was 110\\' \\'(,11 a,hanc,·d. tl,\'ing
was call"d olf, although till' B.. \,C.II machin,' was in
readilll'ss as span' Il1achin,·.

nights in a lik,' din'ction, l'nforlunatl'ly till' \;I\ll'l' "~I,,'ri.

?nced SOII1" difliculty 0\"'1' tlw roadway. and \\';" forn'd
mto a down.wind landing on tIll' hill-sille. which Ill' "arried
out with consid"rahle skill. tl1\' machine "scapin;.: with a
dalllag,'d skid,•

•

•

•



Ill)

his "'r,lIld qu:difying flighl
jusl fail"d I" ..ap Ihis \\"ith

no\\" St'CUrt,t1

::;2 ~1·C., and

:rl,·ssrs. lluII"rli"1<1 :llld Lo,'" al,o h:ltl flighls.

:r1:1\' I sI.

LO!'\ DON (j LWI NG Cl. un.
SUllda\', l\I:I\' 1St.

'1'111' wind Iwing in th,' \\'rong dirt·t·ti"Il, tilt' \\'I{ol,' da\'
\\':lS sp"nl ill alllo-l:,ull1'lling tilt' I'HiiFI.IN';. Ih,a,INt; an;1
IllIl.s ;t1H.ulfotll' flights 1"'" "'''11. ,\ p:trt\' .. f ,totlt-Ilt':lrt,·tI
h(',~illl1l'1":-- \\'I'n' ~i\'I'1l :--1'\'1'11 1;1l11l,'!JI':-- (';11'); in till' Zi'u;I.IS(;.

\\·,·tln,·sd:I\·. :r1:1\ '1111.
.\ p;lrt~· Clf flltlr. :--l:lrtill~ ;t! i,IS !l,lll., g;l\'.' thl'lIl'..('I\'(' ...

four :(III,,·I:IUI1<'Il,·, '':It'h ill Ill,' I'Hl'TI.IN';.

(lll ;1t','''lInl of 11ll' Lllln .. hillg I'arly I",ing ,horl.h:,n,l<·d,
it \\"as d,·.-id,·d Ihal lalldings sh"ldd I", "onlil1l'd t" lh" ,il'·.
:rII'. Rpdsha\\'. f"lIo\\'ing. all:,il1l'd a lI<'ighl "f l:i0 f",'I. and
ITtls~illg 1I\'t'r 111;ld(· :1 gU(HI qualifying l1ight of .Js St't'. into
III<' "I'nll'<' "f lilt· ,i I,· prop'·...

('..\. I:rillon f"lIo\\',·d \\"ilh 1\\'" flighls "f ju,1 un,l<-r
Ill<' .1:;,

:riI'. R,'dsh:l\\"
\\"ilh :, tillH' "f

\\'ind dil'<· .. tion. S. \\'.; \\'ind lighl.
Ilun1l'l t Illadp a s"ri,·s "f flight s. hut ..ondi Iions did not

Ilt'nnil "f a qu:difying flighl Ill'ing allailll'd.
Follo\\"ing "n Ihis :r"'ssrs. llul\l'r1ipld and \\'ind"r had

IIsdlll tlights, :lI1d th"1I ..a Ill" 111<' lurn "f 0111' junior 1II'·Ill·
111'1'. 1>. T"dd. \\'ho. \\"ilh :In "'I"rl 11<1 douht. had Illalwg,·d
t" drag hillls,,1f :I\\,ay frolll tlH' ,il,· \\'h,'I'<' 1\\"0" joy.riding ,.
'I<'rol'l;II11's \\',,1'<' olll'rating. Ilis flighls. \'arying frolll I:; to
l" SI'". '·:ll'h. \\',,1'<' \\",,11 ..onlroll,·d. and ht' gi\',·s prolllis,' of
h"""llling qui I,· pXIll'rl.

I luring 'l'aSIllS of IInsUilahl(' \\'patlll'r. \\'orl, pr"""pds on
1111' "01l\'I'rsi"n of Ih,' Cluh's R.F.I>. 1ll:It·hil1<·. 101' 1111' addi
li"n "f :1 ,l<-la.. h'IIoI,· na ... ·II,·. :lIld of th,' Il .. \.(", Ill:«('hinp
h,,' 11ll' ;I ..quisilion "f larg"r SI':1I1 1:'111'1' \\"ings.

:I " B."

IMI'EIUAL COLLEGE GI.II>ING CLUB.
Illlring IIH' lal\l'r half "f 1:1'1 l<'rtn "'\'t'r:d In,·,·tings \\', .....

1I<'ld al Kingshlln' I" ,nlimll· tll<' prilllar.\' Irailling of 0111'
1/" i"i/it/s, SI'\'pr:" 1I111 • of \\'hOlll \\',.1',' Iorollghl lip to 1111'
01 .'\ t, slagt',

O\\'ing 10 till' kindl1l'ss "f th,' \\'orlhing Cliding Cluh.
\\"1' \\',,1'<' :,hll' to Slll'l1<1 on" \\'("'k"'IHI lasl \I·nn. as wt·1I a'
Ill<' East"r Canll" "n IIll'ir grollnd 11l'ar Slorrington. On
Ih.. lir~( lu'casioll (\\'0 " ..\ 's " \\'I'f"P gain('d, hut ;11 E;ISlt'r

\\',. \\""1'<' gl'<'ally h:lll1p''I'''d IoY' 111,· \\"I'alllt'r, \\"hirh onl.\· 1"'1'
lnill"d tlying oil lin' af\l'rnoons dllring th" "I"\'pn d:,y's of
0111' slal'. On four of IIll'SI·. on 1.\' short !lights \\',.1',' I'0s
sihl,·. 1;111 ag:,in nllll'h u,dul I'r(lllary \\'ork \\'as gol in.
On tilt' fifth :lfl"rn"on SI'\"'r:d long"r flights \\,,'1''' mad.. in
tll<' (·x... ·II<·nl norlh \':"I<'y, and I\\'o .. -I:;'s " \\'1 ..... ,,·('II ... ·d.
.\lto.~('lllI'r. iX \;'lIn<'1l1'S \\""1'<' mad".

BY' Ih,' rourt'·sy of Ih(· Lond'1I1 Cliding Cluh. Satllrday'
and SlInd:I\'. ,\pril .!3rd and l41h, \\'''1'<' sp"nl on th..ir
grollnd al I>lIn,lahl,·. On th(' S:lllIrday our '·ir,·.Captain.
\1 ... .I. B. E. K",·IoI,·. Iol'<lk,' Ill<' ('llIIo ... ·('ord with :1 ,oaring
ilighl of 15: IIlin. in lilt' bll'EIl\;\1. ('01.1.1-;(;1-; l>;\':I.IN'; lilh·d
\\'ilh a n:,('(·II" d"sign"d 10.\' hilllSl·If. On lilt, Sund:l.\' 0111'
.. I; " :111d ont' H .\ " ".('1"1' ~:lilll·d. as \\"t·11 as t\\'o .. 45'~. ,.
This \\,;ts ;dl"g"IIll'r :, \"'1'\' "lIj"y:lhl,' \\,,·,'k-'·llll. and w,· :II'<'
lo"king fOI'\\':lrd 10 :111 ,'\"'11 I1h'rt' ,'nj"Y':I"'" \\·hilslll1.

The Sailplane

NEWS FROM
THE CLUBS

Heady I'or the day's lIyillg!

The Bradford and County lililliug Chlll's .. Holdswol'th." .. Ilicl,son." and" Ileynard " awailin~ inspection.

j\Iay lith, I<).l~.

Sunday'. '\I'ril 171h,
01"'raliol1s \\"'1''' ('arri"d out frolll a knllll o\,prlooking

and ;Illjoillillg "Ill' sil,·, \\'ind S. \\'. III \\'.; \'Pl., lO-l:;

Ill. 1'. h.
:rII'. SI<'\',·ns. lilt· gr"ulld ('al'laill, I,'d ,>If \\"ith a flighl

,HToss lilt,. sill'. llH'n h\' 11\'ing In and fro :HTt):-O."'; l1H' lowe'!"
fa ... ·. h,' \\";1' "\""nlu;;l\' 'ahl<- 10 \;,nd in a ti,·ld Solll"
700 fp"1 1ll'1,,\\' his slarlillg-I'"int.

FUHNESS GLIDING CLUB.

BHAI>FOIW ANI> COUNTY GLll>lNli CLUB.
SlIlId"y. '\l'l'il '!4111.

\Vil1d :",\\,., IlI-l:i 1I1.1'.h. \\'" 11,,\'" qui\<, " i-:"'HI slop,'
for this wind t1in·ctioll, and dt'lt'rlllilll'd to l1\al\..· till' Illu ... l

of it. RJo:I'N,\HI>. J)Il'''StlN "lid Iltll.lls\\·tllnll ,,,ill""""s
\\','1''' '·'"11I'ItoI,·I.\' rii-:i-:,'d I",fon' 11I1wll. "lid \\'''1'1' ,,11 11l1\\'1I
duril1,~ IIH' ;JfI"l'Iltloll "l1d ,·\"·lIilli-:.

Ilolds\\'orlh's 1I1"dlilll' \\'''s I"'rflll'lllilli-: \"'1'.\' \\,,,11 ul1lil ils
O\\'Ill'r, Iryilli-: I" lil1d 111,' Illlls1 ,'l1i .. i'·1I1 ;111i-:I,·. :tllI",,1 sl:tll,'d
:,1 l:i0 f""I, "l1d \\"'111 illlll " di\',·. I'ullilli-: oul ;11 "lIoul
lIlI 111,1'.11. "11t1 "hout 10 f,·,·t oil 111,· i-:r"lIl1d. II IIH'II
skillU1H·d 11", i-:r:lss-I0I'S fllr lOll y"rds. :lIHI lal1d,·tI rallH'r
Ill'a\'ily, lipl'illi-: "" III its IHIS,· "l1d d:lI11"i-:il1i-: till' 1111'1'\'-1'1.1'
f"irilli-: I",fllrt· SI'lllilli-: dO\\'II. :"0 lItlll'r d"lllag" \\':'s tI"",,.
hlll I",fon' l1yillg agaill Ilolds\\'orlll il1lt'lIds 10 :tll,'r 1111'
shap" of till' skid and nlls,~ fairing so as tll 1'1'1'\'('111 1111'
Srlld-lik,' rll.. ldl1g lIr landing.

S"\'I'r;d lIH'IIt1",rs 11,·\\' holh J)ICKStlN and REI'N,\I{\). and
I'arlirul;,rly g'H,d prllgl'l'ss \\'as Illad,' 1..1' J:ll'kstln anti
RlIllt'rlslln. \\'ho had li\'l' ilighls ,'arh in RJo:I'N,\IUl. alld holh
\\,,'1''' lin;dly laun.. lll'd frolll \\',·11 m"'r half.\\'ay up th,'
Ht';won.

'1'111' 111'1'0 of 1111' day' \\'as Il:tst\\',,11, \\'ho tUl'l1l'd up \\'illl
:In aUI'Hll;llir I:til n·lto:ts(· \\'hirh h,' has quidly rollslrur\<·d.
This \\'as lill('d III Illl·"SIlN. :Ind funrliolll'd I",rf"rlly'
Ihroughoul Ill" d:ly. II is a sl'ltondid pi,"-" lIf \\'lIrk, and
it is hop,'d Ih;1I IIltll'l' \\'ill hI' lualluf:ll'lurt·d. I.!uil'· apart
frolu 1111' \\'lIrk il S:I\','S, it "Isll 1'1'I'\'('nls lIur IIH'IIlI",rs fnllll
g"lIing rlH'U01:llislll Ihr"ugh sitling on IIH' gn';11 0l"'n 'pa... ·s
\\'h('n Ih,· gr:lss is \\'"t.

Flyillg slopllI'd just I",fon' X 1'.111., aflt'r \\'h:lt "\"'ryoIH'
:lgn'"d \\'as on" of our I",sl days Ihis SI·aSlln.

Salurday, :\pril :l0lh.
\Viml S., ahoul :i 1I1'I'.h. This is IIH' 0111\' \\'ind din'rtioll

fllr whi .. h \\',. lIa\',· Iltl slop," As no IIH'"1h'-'rs \\',·rt· in n""d
lIf l1al li"ld Irainillg, 1111' :Jftl'rnotln \\,:ts sl"'nl in 1I1:lint"nalll'"
wllrk on Ih(' Ihn": 1I1arhin,·s·,·in"'uding 1111' lilling lIf a Ill'\\'
skid III J)ICKSllN, Ih,' lIld lIn" ha\'illg \\,orn \'''1'.1' Ihill ill
pl:\(·"s.

Sund:I\', :rla\' 1St.
\\'ind E.:".E., ahoul lS Ill.p.h., slt·ady. '1'111' \\'i'nd \\,:ts

I'H' slrllng for ;111.1' hUI th" Illon' ('xl"'ri"n('('d IIH'1I11ll'rs, \\'h"
all had s"\','r:tI ilights ,,:\('h in REI'N.\lW.

\V,· \\'''1''' glad III \\"'!l'o IIll' SI'\'I'ral \'isilllrs frlllll Ih,·
Iludd,·rsli,·ld ('Iul>, \\'Ilt> ralllt' lI\'I'r III insp,· .. t lIur sil'·. our
inslrurlors :Illd our ilying, :1I1d \\"'nl a\\'ay suilahly itll
pl't'ss"d (\\,,, hop(·!).

:\1 Whilsulllid" IIH' Cluh \\'ill Ill' holding :111 inslrUl'iional
..alllp Oil ils l1ying gr"und ;11 J)ohrudd,·n. 111':11' llarksworth.
;lIld \\'ill \\',·1l'''IIH· all\, 11lt'11I1"'rs of olllt'r duhs \\'ho ,'all
"0111" along \\·il h or' \\'il h"ul 11I;It·him". Olli('ial ill\'ila
liolls. \\'ilh fllll parlil'ldars. \\·ill han' I""'n ''''111 10 ":ll'h
:\llrlhl'rn .. Iul, Ily Ill<' tilll<' Ikll Ihis al'p"ars in prinl.

•

•

•

•



Salunl:I\' :IIHI SUllda.". :'Ia." 71h :1I1d Slh,
,\ ItlLd tlf :,1 1":"'1 io;, lIill-ttll' lallllch,'s. th:l11ks ttl th,'

d"\'tllitlll tlf IllI' WillChllll'1l :IIHI tlf IllI' illslru.'ltlrs, 111 USt':
11()l.s. P,;()F,:SS"" 11. K,\SSI':1. 20. 1'1;("1'1.1:,\(;, 1),\(;1.1:,\(;. :IIHI
1~II'EI;I,\1. ('()I.I.EI;E 1l,\I:I.I:'\';, Oil th" l1at: Zi')(;I.I:"(; :l11d
1l1I'I{S()N,

TllI'n' w"n' stalls, I'allcak,'s, Ullilll"lllitlll:d S\Ullts. alld
1:IIHlillgs ill IH'dg,·s. dtlWll rahhil-Iwll's alld ill dist:llll \'all,'\'s,
TII"n' was :dso I'h'lll." of tlrd,'r1." l1."illg, Col'" ohtaili"d
his ., ;\." and ~llljr 1\\'1)" 4.5\."

;\ light il""I'z,' tlf Iltlt'luatillg sl""llgth hll'\\' ul' th,· hill
11Iost tlf till' lillll', Oil S:,llInJ;I." :1 IIlark"d"old-fronl brollghl
a sllort sl',o/I of good lifl. Ul'0ll whi,'h II()I.S 'TlIi,,'d fn·,'.I.",
lallding Iwi... · Ul'0ll Ih,· lop of Ill" lIill. Oil Sunday. 1I1II.s
~'):lr('d for :t Idllg tilllt, UpUIl Ilt'XI 10 nothing ;11 all. Olg;dn
I:IIHling on IllI' 101', On tlnl' ol'casitlll lilt' 1),\(;1.1:'\'; 1I"Id
Ilt'r Ill'igllt ItI IllI' 1>01"1 :l11d il:lt'k. 1.1I1 IltI tlth,'r Illacllilll'
wOllld I'OnSl'llt ItI sla." 1I1" 11,.l.s i, a ""lnark:t1t11' 1I1:lt'lIillt',
Sill, is lIndl'r I,,'rf, ... t I'olllrtd al 22 111.1',11, (SOIlI" I'UI il :IS
low as IS 111.1',11,), sill' is still 11:'1'I'Y al -15111'1',11,. IH'r
dl'Sign :l11d rugg"dl1l'ss l11ak.· Ilt'r I'raclic:oIly ill\'ullll'rahl,'
to kntlcks till lilt' grollnd. sill' is illllllOr:dly d,·lightflll ItI 11,\',

and silt' lIas nol a \'i ... , in h"r. 1.1'1 th"lII Ill' J'tlck,·ts who
lik,,·th"III, '

As a linal kid.; 10 a I'tlsiti\',· dl'i,allt'h tlf :It'rtlllalltit-s. tin
Sunday "\"'Ilillg Flighl-Li"lIt.'nanl ,\rnwur, on" of lilt'
"rinl't· of \\':oI"s's I'iltlts. Iri"d his hand with Ihl' 1'''(''1'1,1:''(;
and wi Ih "IHlFI';SSlI" I L

UL\H\' 01' 1'0HTHCOl\U;'>;G EVENTS,

HOW TO (iET \,OUH .. SAIU'LA:"iE 11 I'HEE.

OFFICIAL NOTICES

May 17(h, 11)32.

PLEASE :\01'1: THE CIL\:\GE 01' AUUHESS 01' THE

IUi, A, 0 I' JII C ES-(llIj.(e 112.

i\lunllay, i\lay 2:11'11, at (i,:lO (1,1\1 .. in th,· I.il>r:lry or Ih,'
I~O\'"I ,\1'1'011:1111 i.. :II SOl'i<'l \'. ,\II","",,'I.· Sln"·I. \\'. J ,

('tl~lllril Illt'l'lillg. Hriti~h (;jiding .\:--:--lH·i.ilioll.

11 h:lS l"'I'n IIt-.. id,'d th,,1 ill 0",1,·1' to '·Ilt'ourag,· 1111'1Il1lt'rs
of th,' .\sso.. i:i1ion :lIld sul>s.... il ...r' in ol>t"ining 11t'\\' suI>.
s.. rilHTs tll TilE S,\II.I·L\SL. fr,,1' issllf' Ill' Ih,' jllllrnal will Ill'
:lw:lrd"d :IS [,dlll\\'s IInlil [lIrtlll'r nllti ... ·:·"

SailplaneThe120

•

•

Tu i\Icl\lhcrs uf (he Assuciatiun.

Tu Snhscrihers,

DHAWI:"iGS 01' THE" GIW:"iAU I1AIIY,"

•

" p"sI fn'"
" p"sl fl'l'"

/':2 "
/7 III

BLUE PRINTS•

IU',D,
FALKE

TIlE I1IUTlSIf GI.IIH:"i(i ASSOCIATIOl'\
HI, I1EHKELEY STHEET, LOl'\nOl'\, W.I

Fn'(' is ... UI· fur Ullt' "(';11" till o!lt;lillillg 1\\'0 Ilt'\\· yt'arly
~lIi)~(·l'iiH"'~.

Fn'l' j .... :-.llt· fllr six 111(}1l1h~ lu :I 1I1t'I1I1"'1" tllll:linins 011" 11('\\'

\"':"'1..- sul>,St'l'ill('r.

Fn'(' iS~lI(' fill" tlllt· .\'(·;Ir lu a I1lt'1111H'1' obLtinin;.! 1\\'0 Ilt'\\'

yl':lrly :-'\1II~(TiIHTS.

1'1"'" issllf' fill' "'It· \'","" :lIld n'nl'w:,j "r 1111'llll ... rshil' IIf 1111'
,\SSOt'j;ltilln (Ill t;ht:lining fuur 11('\" :-'lIll~ITilH'rs fur Ullt'

yt';tf.

('111111'1,'1.· S,'I, "f \\'"rkill~ Ilrawillgs IIf thI' H,I', n.
I'rilllar." 1."1)(' :tIltl tll<' I'ALIiE ""-IIlltl:II'y Iyp., 1Il:,,-hiIH's.

with sclll,tllll,' IIf parts :trt' nllw a\'ailah"'.

l'l/lCES:

'I'll!' British (;Iitlillg ,\ss"datillll is nllw in a posilion 10

slll'l'ly wllrkillg tlr:twings IIf Ill!' " (;rllnall Balty " Saill'l:lIH'.
"ri.-,· S gllill"as 1"'1' Sl·t. R"Ihlt'lion III al1ilialt·d ('llIhs_

I'HESTON A;'>;D IHSTHICT (iI.IDEH CLUB,

('tIllSidl'rahh' tillll' II:IS 1"'1'11 d"\'tll.,d l:ilI,II' ItI IIH- .'rl'cli"ll
tlf tllIr hangar al tllIr allltl.lowillg sil,' al ~liddl"I"1I Sands,
TIlt' hallgar. \\'hid, is Ih" I~, E, 7 1\'1'" IISl'd dllring lilt' war.
has a IhuJI' :11"1';( (If 2.520 SqU:Il"l' (Tt. i!"i 20 f4'l'l high. :tlld
1';111 aCColllll\1"lal" Ih""I' saill'l:II1l's, flllly rigg"d, 10g,'IIlt'r
wilh :011 ollr g"ar, This slnlt'tun' is a grt'at aC<juisilitln, :011
IllI' wtlrk of rigging alld ItI:"lillg lllachin,'s on lilt' tr:lil'T
I...ing clll tllIt. \V" shall gaill at II'asl flOur "xlra l1."illg
hOllrs 1"'1' d:lL

0111' :It'ti\'ili,'s al :'liddl"lon a",' of inl"",'sl III tllllt'r c1l1hs
i'l lh,· l1l'ighhllurhood, ftlr 11'" ha\'I' :dr":ldy h:"i \'isits frolll
Ih,· Ilarrow. ,\nTingltlll and Ilkl,',\' ('llIhs,

Oil ;\I'ril 2'IIh till' Ilkll'y ('llIh 11Inlt'd up in forc,· :It
tlur ill\'italioll for a d"llIonslralitlll tlf Irailling I,y alllo
towing. Th,' 01l1t'01llt' of lilt' Illl"'lillg and diSl'llSsion is :I
SI'h"IIII' tlf I'o,oll('r:llion. Th,'y :I"" "'1uil'pin~ 111I'ir III:whin,'s
for alllo-Io\\'ing. :In<l will. in fllllln', U,St' our sill' for 1'''''
linlill:lr\' and :,,11':1111'1'<1 Ir:linillg, whill' 1"1' sh:dl h:l\'" 1111'
:\,h':lIlt:;g,· of IIsing i\l:dh:lI11 for sO:lring. E:I .. h ('1111> will
11 SI' 1111' oll\l'r's n",,'hilll'S :11111 "o'0I'I'r:ltl' in Ill!' work 10
1>" <1",11'. H\' this joinl .'n<l'·:I\'ollr \\'t· sh:III 1111'1'..10"" h:l\'"
111'0 :llIlo.lo\~'ing priln:lri,'s, onl' 1:'.\,(', /' "'I'on<lar.", :lIld
onl' 11"l.s IlI':1; T":I'I'EI. :lIld on,' 1I:1I",,1I,'d :IIHI .. hotl"d 111' ..
1),\1;1.1:",;.

:'I:i\' 1St.
;\ 111'1" win .. h for :llIlo.towing \\'a~ Iilli'd io 1111: HlIi,'k

and Iri"d out wilh Slln',·ss, Both lilt' R.F.Il, and B..'\.(', /'
\\".("(. nown; :dl Ill!' .. Il .. nH'llll>,'rs pr:lt'liSl'd spill I:lndings
fronl 3"" f"('1 in llil' 1:llll'r lIl:whin,·. ;\ltog"II\('r, a \'('ry
sU',(,"ssflll d:lY,

The \Vliitslln holid:l\' is hping sl"'nl :11 :'Iiddll'llln. IInd in
tll!' pvpnl of gl·tling ill!' righl wind during 1111' fOllr dllYs
\\", shllll IlIk,' till' B..\.(·. /. to 11 sOllring si", nol fill' aW:I."
:lnd gin' Ihr".' IJl' four nH'llllll'rs the opportllnity to gain tlll'ir
.. C .. ('(·rlili"",,,s.

•

•
Thc I'urncss elnh's pwtlncliuns. I.dl: thc II ..\.C. tapcr wing. IHghl: lhc cun\crle.1 11.1'.1l, ddachahle nacellc.

l',-jlllt,t1 alld l'llhlislll'd iu (~n·.ll Brit.till for lIw IIKfn"ll (~UIIIS1' .\~~OClA1IUS by (,AI.I: .\ l'oLIJ&':S, Ln)., l, Alilt' 11 COlJwr, 1.olllluII, E." ....
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1932 B.G.A. OPEN GLIDING AND SOARING COMPETITIONS
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,\, ann"'"lt','d in lilt· 1;"1 i"1I1' "f '1'111-. SIII.I'I.I;>;I-., 11",
Ilrilish (;Iiding .\ss,"·ialion has nll\l' d.'cid,'d, in conjunclion
\\'ith [hI' FlIn1l'ss ('Iu", 10 s[;'1.:\' a (""IlI"'lilion fnllll .\lIguSI
~;)"l 10 S"I'1<'nd",r -Jlh. .

'1'111' silt· on ",hic" 11\1' ('ollll",lilion \\'ill I", 1\1'1.1 i, al
i\lo"rsid,·, .\skanl, n";lI' Ibrro\I·-in-Fun1l'ss.

Th,'n' \\'ill Ill' Ihn'I' nlajor ,·onl,·s" lli,I;II1CI·. Duralion.
and .\ltilud,· ill "ach of 1111' ,six class"" rllnning Ihrough
tIll' (·ollll",tilion. on I'rilll;II'I' Iraining III;wltilll·S. s"con,"'n'
Iyl'" glid.'rs. s;lill'l;lIll's an,i two-st'al IlIacltin,·s. .\11 lit;·
conl,·,ls ;m' und"I' Illl' I~ul,'s ;Illd R"glllalilllh of 1111' 1-' .. \.1.
(I·",lt-ralion Inl,·rnalionaJ.· .\,'ronallli,!,,,,), wlto \\·ill n"'o,~

nis,' ;tll 1'1.,'''1'.1, w"ich Illay I", Iliad" dllring 11\1' ('ollllll'titi"n.
SI','ci;d I'ri/"s in 1111' fonll "f tr"l'hi,·s. I'i/ .. lit,· 1.01'.1

\\·;.I,,'li,·ld Tr0I'II1', Illl' .\l:lnio ('Ill', lit,· \'"Ik ('up, and lit\'
d,' Ila\'illallll ('ul', will I", "fr"n'd f"r lit .. principal .'I',·nl,.
in ;"Idilillll I" \\'lticlt 1111'1'1' will Ill' '1"'ci;tI pri/"s for W"lllc'n
allll "llll'r sl""'j;tI pri/'" f"r 11\1' 1ll;ll'hin,·, Illaking lit,·
hi~hl'sl ;q.~gn·g:lll' Ilying lilllt· ill ~':lch d;lSs.

:\ (';IIIlP is I",ing (Ol'llIl·.I, allll a {'onllllilt.,,· i, I"oking
;Ifll'r tilt' U ;-.;idc'-sho\\'s " for lht· (·\"(·Ilings.

Th,' I'rogr;IIII1I11' will slarl al i ;1.111. dail." ;1I111 Ilying will
pro"a"'" c,'ast' ;dllIUI h I" i 1'.111.

\\',. gil'" 1ll'I"w lit,· Rul,'s ;111.1 R"glllali"n, f"r 1111' ('"nl
1ll'lition.

UULES AND HEGULATIONS.

I. '1'1\1' (''''III"'lili"n ,1t;tll I,,· call,'d "'1'111' Iqy 1;'<; .. \.
()I"'n (;Iiding and S"aring ('o'IlI"'lilion (und,'r 11\1' I~ul,"

alld I~q~ulalions tor till' ".:\.1. and 1111' 1~"I'al .\,'n. (·Iu".
;llld tit,· ()I"'n ('''IIII11'tili"n Rul,'s "f till' Ilriti,h (;Iiding
:\ss"cialion, Lid.)."

~. TIll' ('''"I1'''lilion i, org;1I1is"tI Itl' Illl' ('ont"sl ('Olll
Illilt,'.. or 1111' Ilrilish (ilitling ;\sso('iati;.n, Ltd.

.\. Till' ('''"lllilt.·,·'s olli(',' is at Iq, 1l,'rk.'I,'y Stn'l'l,
Lundon, W.I.

-I. '1'111' ('ollll",tition will lak.. plan' fmlll ;\ugusl ~ith [0

S"pt"IIlI",r .I'h. Iqy, at 1l:IIToII·-in-Funwss.

Thc 1\11011 is I.U:iU Iccl allfl\C sca·lc\C1.

...,. Till're- ",ill Ill' 1\\'(1 1I);lj~lr n'lltf·~I... I )i~t;ttl,·(· ;IIHI

I )urali"I1' -- in \':ll'h ,·Iass. and tll\' Iyl"" ,,( glid"rs ,hall I)C'
sl""'ili"d ;IS I'rilllaric'" S""ollllari,'s, Saill'l:lIlt's, and Two.
st'alt'rs.

11. I'ri/'" ,h;dl lak.' 1111' (01'111 o( Irol'hi," or pri/'" in
kil1d. ;lIld Ih"n' ,hall I", ... ·rtain IllOllt'~· pri/"s,

i. :'Ib .. hin.'s. not pilot" shall I)C' ,'nlt·n·d {"r Ih,- ('onlp.·.
liliol1 al1d tll\' Irol'hi,',. pri/'" in kind, Ill' n1lIn.·y I'ri/'" shall
I)C' hal1d"d 10 Ill\' "nl r;lIlt.

X. :\01 l11on' than (lilt' pr-ill' 111;1\' Iw \\'1111 ull :111\' tlllt'

\light.

q. 1·:l1lri,·s. whi"I, Illal' I ... n·",·il',·d fronl anI' duh, indi
\'idll;11 or gruup. ;In' to'l)I' II1:ul<- in wriling. u;' Ih.' propt'r
("1'111 i"llI'd b\' Ih" (·"nl,·,1 (·'"1Ullill'·'·. \\'hi"h ,hall ,Ialt'.
1/1/(1' 111111. Ih,: nal111' and add,..,,, II{ Ih,' c'nlr;1I11 and Ill\'
Ililt}t ' ... n'~i~lt'rl'(1 11 U 1111)('1". Entr." ftlfll1 ... 111:1." 1)(' oht;lill('d

(rolll Ih,' S",,,,,·Ian·. Iq. ll..rk,·I,·\· Sln',·I. \\'.1. .\Il\' "nln'
\\·hi .. h i, nol ;It"";l1lp:llli"d h.l' Ill\' n'·... ·"an· {"". Ill" whi ..h
do," nllt nllnpl.l· I\'ilh Ill\' I'arli ..ular, n·quin·d. or whidl i,
",·",'i\"'d 1"0 L'I'·. ,h;dl Ill' null ;lIld \·oid.

I". 1-:1111'1' r,·,· ,h;dl Ill' IOS. ("r all "\','nh ill ;1111' IIn,· cia".
01" ." .... piT "'\'(-111 in ;111Y tlllt' l'!oIS"'.

11. I-:nlri,·, ,hall .. I"st· on .\ugll'l 2olh, Iq.\~.

12 ..\11 foro'igl1 "nlri,', ,h;tll "III1(OI'lU 10 Ih.' ,..'glllali"n,
:1 ... sl'l out ht'n'in.

1.\. In :dl ('\"'nl" an "nlry l11a\' I)C' rdll,,'d or I"'nlli"ion
(,11' an air.. ra(t 10 ,Iart 111:11' Ill' ;·,·{uSt·d i( tll\' pi 1111 , or Ih..
ain...a(l. d"," nol ,ali,(~' Ih',· fllllowing ... ,ndilions:--

Aircrllit.

ra) .\11 air.. r:dl shall I", ,u"j,·,·It'd 10 :1 tc·.·hl1i .. ;tI il1sp.·..
liol1 hI' a 1111'111111'r, ur 11 l\'1111 lI'rs. II( 1111' 11.<;.:\. T,,"hnl'ial
COIllIll·ill.·", ur p,'rs'lIl al'l'uinl('d for Ihat 1>111'1 11 1St· by till'
T" .. hni ..;d ('ullllllitl'·('. hulh as lu Ill\' ;It'rud\,nalllit'al and
"uI1Slrlll'liun;d ljualiti ..s or 1111' Illa ..hin.,s. .

(h) .\11 aircraft l11ust pO'SI'SS a t'l1l.... ·111 IU;.:\. ('('rlilkat ..
of .\irworthillt'ss whi ..h has ;ll'lu;dl\' 1)I"'n issllt'd hdun' tilt'
1I1:I('hil1l' arri\'," al tilt' ,il" of Ill\' '('ol11p,·liliul1.
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(l') ;\ IU i.. \. dail.'· n'l'0rl ,;lll't'l IlIllSI I... "OIIlI'1<-I"d "fl"r
ass,'mhll' of Ih,' machilll' "nd h;lI1<1<-d 10 ;\ lllenllll'r of Ih,'
T("'hnic;t1 Commit I.'". or 1','rs"'l al'l",inl,'d for Ih"l 1'"1'1'0'"
h~' 1111' T",·llIli .. ;t1 Comlllill('(', \\'ho will s;"lish' him"'1f Ih"l
till' Il1a .. hin(' is n';uly for !lighl, .

I'lIots.

(a) ,\11 pilot" mu"t h,' in YO""'''''ion of a Clid,'r Pilol'"
("'1'1 ilkal(·.

(h) Pil"t" \\'h" ha"" qu;t1ili,'d for tlll'ir " C " '·'Tlifi ..al(',
\\'111'111"1" o\'t'r tlf 1I1ldl'I' lIlt' :tgl' of Ill, :->h:t11 Illlt hp t·ligihlt·
III nnll!Il'II' ill nll\ll':-il~ litllitt·t1 III ••. \ .. Cll" .. I~ .. pill" ....

(~,) Pil\ll~ IllU...;t Ill' dll!\' I"l';...::i .... t.·n·d ill ;II'I'lll"tLlIlt"" \\ ilh
I'llll' 11) 1ll'ITllf. .

(d) Piltl\~ ,'I1I,'rl·1! fill' {·[;I .... ' 1I Illll'·d ptl:-- ..,· ...... ,·itlll'J" :1 ('hill

11l .... lruclclI··:-. l.ici'IlI'l' (,( I 1:-'. ) Ill' ;1 (·'1l11l1\l'rl·j:d l.it"I'lltt· 1\ I

\';11"1"\' p:ISSt'llg,'rs fill" bin' Ill' 1','\\';11'11 (,(, y .. ,).

I.j, ,\ir.. rafl "h,,1I Ill' "I;I",,'d ;IS f"lIo\\''':

(a) Prlmury Trulnin~ Muchlnes,-:\Ia..hin,'" \\'il h ;1 '1';111

of 0\0 f,·(,t or und('r. pilol cOll1pll'lely "XpO"'(\.

(h) Secondury Muchlncs,·-,Ma.. hilll'" \\'ith a "pan of
0\0 f('el or Und('ri asp,'cl ratio not gn'at,'r than 10i piloh in
fu""lagl'. na('(,II., or partly sln'amlilll'd,

(l') Sullpluncs.", 1\! achin('" ",il h a SI';1I1 gn'al,'r th:1I1
-10 f"I,t; a"pl','1 ralio gn'al<'r than 10,

I':;, E:u'h "i"'T:<f1 "hall 1)(' gi,','n a III 11 11 1"'I'. This mlllll",r
"hall h" Ihal of Ih,' .'ntry and "h;t11 Ill' painll'd on Ih.,
rudd,'r, TIll' display of a nl;ll'hiI1l'\ nUllllll'r in a ,·on"pi .. u.
IlU" l11ann('r intlical"" Ihal IIH' l11achin" i" rt'quin'd to land
at oIH'('.

Ill. :\0 p"':,,on "h,,1I Ill' l'ligihh' 10 ,'nl'T a gli(!Pr fill', Ill'
pilol a glid"r in. al1l' ..onl",,1 unl""" tll<' n:U1U' of "uch
I"'r,,on i" duly ,'nt('n,il upon 1111' ('Olllp"lilor,,' Rq,:i"I('r Ilf
tlH' IUi,A,. \\'hich n'gi"I('r shall h,' opcn for in"I",,·tion "I
thn o!lic(' of Ill<' IU;,,\. at all n'a"onahl,' tinll''', Tll<'
n,(i,A, l11ay rl'fu",' III ,'nll'r tll<' nan1l' of ;lny p,'r"on in Ih('
('ompdi tor,,' R"gisl"r ",il hoUI a""igning any n'a"on,

17. Tll<' f,'" fill' n'gi"tratilln of a 1"'I'"on "hall 1)(' 10",
I'x"l'pl in Ih,' ca"" of a n1l'l11l",r Ilf Ih" B.l;,;\" ",h,'n' IIl<'rt,
"hall Ill' no rt'gi"tr;,tion fl'l', Ill' in Ih., ca"" of " n1l'I11I)('r of
a r!uh din,.. tl\' ;llrtliatl'd to Ill<' IU;,;\, th" f.", "hall 1)('
~s. hd. Ea ..h I'nlranl in Ill<' n'gist,'r "hall I", gi\'('n a
nUI11I)('r. and a ('I'rtilicall' of n'gi"ll'alion. \\'hich "hall hold
good only till th,' Jlsl d;ly Ilf Ikcel11 1)(' I' 11I'Xt (·n"uing.
(In 1111' ca",' Ilf Ih" prt',,'nl Comp('(ilion, 1111' ,'nIl'\' in Ihl'
n'gisll'r shall 11tIld good till 1),'('I'l11h"r .\I"t. 1<1.\.\,)'

IX, :\0 handicapping "y"t.'lll of any "01'1 shall 1)(' ol)('ralt'd,

1'1. I\ny conlp('(ilor "Iln"i,h'ring hil11",'1f aggri,'\'('d hI' an~'

1I1altl'r conlll'ct('d \\'ith 1111' ('llnll)('litilln. Ill' hy tl1l' ,'ondut'l
of Ill<' prlll11lll('r" Ill' Il!li .. iab, nla.,' 111:t1:" fOl'lll;t! prlllt'''1 a"
prO\'idl'd hy Ih,' Op,'n COIIII't'lilion I~uh", of Ill<' nrilish
(;Iiding i\"",,,·ialion. Ltd.

~o, The ('Ilnt.",t COl11l11itl('I' \llay. Iln any "'"11plaint I)('ing
l11ad,~ 10 it, or on it" o",n """I"lIlsibility. lakl' cogni"an('l'
of. anti d('al \\'ith. any hn'ach or Ilff,'n('l' again"l 1111''''' ruh'"
and n'gulatilln". or the 0p('n ('ollll"'lition Rul('s Ilf till'
British (iliding i\s"ociation. Ltd" hy Ill<' di"'lualificalilln Ilr
"u"p('nsion of any pl'rson or in sllch l11a11l1l'r as il l11ay think
lit. suhjn('\ only 10 an appl'al 10 tIll' Sle",ard" of 1111'
B,C,,\,. as pro\'id"d in the Open COl11p,'lilion Rul('" of tl1l'
nrili"h (iliding i\s",,,·iatioll. Lld,

, ..... :.> ::~:.- .~~ :-'-, ::·t,·~~~~:::~~':~:~~~~~~':
• ~ .. ~ r •

, .-..-:'l.... '\.'"

. . ,

View u[ [rullt hrcast u[ I'urness site. Iuukill~ S. W.

~1. Onici:t! ol""I'I','rs appoinl"d I,,' Ill<' Il.t; ..\, ,hall
ob.,I'I'" and lil11l' all tliglll". hut Ihe "Iarling "ignal "hall h,'
gi\','n hy the pi lot.

~~, I'ilol" 111;'y conlp('(' for an~' ",'ent in an~' onlt'r during
Ih,' COlllpdililln, l'ro,'id,'d du" noli,'(' is gi",'n It, the
1l1""I'I','r prior 10 conllll,'ncing Ih,' tlight.

~J' On ";ll'h d"y Ilf 1111' nll'(,ting an ,'a"ily n'cllgnisl'd
signal "1,,,11 I... gi""n dl'r!aring tIll' ('ol11l'C'lilion IIp('n or
.. Iosl'd.

~+ .\11 machin," ,hall 1)(' Llun,·Il<'d hy 11ll' u"u:t! hand
Liunclll'd ,11II ..k.cllrd 1ll1'111IId.

~,:;. On'" tlighl' fllllo""'d h" 11-01'111;t! Ll11dings ,hall I...
fj·l'tlgnis('(1.

~I), T\\'1l glid,'r" n1l"'ling ('a eh olll<'r ('nd on. ant! tl1l'n'hy
running Ih" risk of a cllllisilln. l11u,,1 al\\'ay" sl~','r to tl1l'
right. Th,'" I11USI, in :u!dili("n to thi". pass at a distanc('
of al h'asl '':;0 f"l'l lakl'n 1)('1""'I'n tlll'ir Ill'an'sl adjac"nt
pllint". ,\ny glid,'r o,'('rlaking anolh"r glidl'r i" n·sponsihlt·
fill' k""ping .. h'ar. anti l11usl not apprllach ",ilhin 50 f"et
Ilf 1111' O\'('rtak,'n glitl,'r, and l11usl l'a"" dirl'etly untl('rIwath
Ill' 0\',,1' such O\'('rlak,'n aircraft. 'I'll<' di"tanel' shall 1)('
taken 1)('1\\'I"'n Ill<' Iwan,,,t atlja ... 'nt poinls of tll<' rl'spI'I'li,',·
glid,'r", In 1111 1'01"1' mu"t till' o,'('rlaking glitl('r lurn in
:UTO"" till' ho\\'s o[ 1111' olll<'r glitl,,!" aft"r pa""ing il, so a"
III foul il in ;n1l' "'ay.

\\'h,'n ;1111' glid,'r" art' approaching onl' ;lIlOlll<'r in ,'I'll""
din'clions, illl'n 11ll' glid"r Ihal "'I'" ;l11ollll'r glid('r on its
righl-hand forll'anl quadr:tlll> nll"t gi\'" ",ay. and Ill<' olhl'l'
glitl"r nlll,1 1;",,1' on i'" ,'our", at Ih(' "anl<' 1,·\",1 iill holh
an' "",11 ch'ar.

~i. '1'111' Iralhporl of air.. raft 10 and from 11ll' siI<' of Ih"
('.lIlllll'lililln ",ill Ill' ,'nlin'I~' a nlallt'r for tIll' ,'ntr"nt". Tll<'
IU i..\, lI'ill not Ill' 1'l'''l'olbihlt, for any dalllag(' to Ilw air
cr"fl from any cau,,' what"'lt""'r.

2R. '1'111' ("lIlh'sl COllllllill('(' n'''''I'I'l''' 1111' righl al an~'

lime', and fro III linll' 10 tinw. to ;nll1'nd, alt,'r. n,,,,·intl. or
add 10 lh('"" Rul('s :tnd R(·gul:tlion". :tntl .'\,('ry p('rson ,'0111

IWling und"r tIll''''' R\lIt,,, anti I~('gulalion" agn'('" to 11('
bound IIll'r.. I)\' ,

>From () dq:-I'l"'s (i.t· .. slraig-ht a11l':1I11 10 '10 (kg-rt"'~ on IIll'
rig-hI han" constitutes Ih,' rig-hl-hall'! forw;,r" qua"rallt.

•
Lcft: .\Iartin Schcmpp with the .. Schloss ;\Iainher~," lIi~ht: the" l:hannle,"
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Telegrams: "A)AwH. PIIONR. KINGSTON.ON-TIIAMI!S."

DOPE

Kin~ston-on-Thalnes

GLIDERS

Distunce Conlesl-with Heturn.

CI:ISSI's 3. 4. 5 :lnd h.-On t'ach <I:oy of 1111' ('unlt·sls a
('oloun'd Ilag will Ill' pl:o ... ·d :01 Ih.· spol :lround whi .. h ('um
pl'ling nl:l('hin,·s llIust pass. and rt'lul'n lu wilhin 150 y:ords
of the slarl-point.

Each llIachillL' will s('''re one p"inl daily.
TIlt' wil1l11'r shall h.. the 1lI:lChilW s('oring Ihf' high"st

nUll1her of poinls,
:\101'1' than onl' :lllempl llI:Oy IH' iliadI',

Distance Contest.

ClasSl's 1 and 2.-TI1I" winl1l"r shall IH' tht· l1la ..hine which
/lil's lhl' longest dist:lI11'e in a slraight lin.·. in an\, une l1i~ht.

:\101'1' than unl' :ltll~llIpl llI:Oy h., iliadI', '

Allitude Contesl.

Class 5,-The winner shall ht' the machine which reaches
the grealest height regisl<'n'd hy harograph.

:\Iore Ihan one all"mpl llIay ht, malII'.

Ladles' Contest.

Classes I, 2, J and 4.-The winner shall he in Classes 1

and 2, the llIachine which is 110\\'n the fartlwst in a straight
line, in anyone night. and in Classes J and 4, the machine
which relllains air.borne the longest in anyone flight.

In bolh classes llIore than onc attempt may he made.

Duration Conlest.

('I:osSl's I. ~ • .\, 4. 5 and h,---Th.. willlll'r sh:oll be Ihe
machine which n'mains air-horne Ihe longest in anyone
Ilight.

:\101'1' than onc attelllpt llIay Iw made,

Distance Conlesl-without Helurn.

l'I:osSl's .\. 4. 5 and h,-Th., willIwr sh:oll 1)(' 1111' machine
whidl is 110wn tht· farlhesl in anI' one tlight.

Ibrogr:ophs and log she.. ls 10 h;' (':orri"II.
\\'hen' tl1l' 111:lChine lands oUI of sighl of lhe ol1icial

obsl'!'\'.. r, tIll' pilot llIust oht:oin Ihl' signal un's of thr..e
\\"illlt'ss(·s.

TIlt' Illachine musl not he mO\'('d I'xn'pl if it is in a
dang"rous posilion Ill' hy Ihe requI'sl of a landoWIll'r. until
1111' ol"I'n'er h:os cl1l'cked in.

Accommodation.

The following details regarding accollllllodation near
the site are given for the ('onvt'nienlo" of inl(~nding COIll
petilors and visitors:-
Hotds:

Springlield Hotel, U)\,erstllIw: 11'1> per day; hed hreak
fasl, light lea, free garage. 12 '. pt'r day full hoard,

Furness Ahbey 11011'1 (4 miles): lOll> )('r day; hed and
hreakfast. 4 to 5 guineas pt'r 11·....1. full hoard.

Victoria Park lIolel, Barrow (5~ miles): .11- per day;
hed and hreakfast. 4! guilwas p.'r wel·k full board.

Imperial HOlel, Barrow (6 mill'S): ill) pl'r day; hed and
hn·akfast. 11 'h full board per d:oy. J~ guineas Ill'r wet.k
full hoard.

and

Road,Upper Ham

FOR

Ltd.,

SAILPLANES

'Phone No.: KINGSTON 6061.

Cellon

CELLON

CLASSES.
Class I.-Primary Machines (" A" Pilots).

(I) I\ggregatl' nUIllIll'r of Flighls,
(2) DistalH'e Contl.sl.
(3) Duration Contest.
(4) Ladies' Contest.

Class 2.-Same as Class I (" H" Pilots).

Class 3.-Secondary Machines (" H" Pilots).
(I) Aggregal., nUI1lIll'r of Flights,
(2) Distafln' Contest-with return.
(3) Distance Contest-without return,
(4) Duratioll Contest.
(5) Ladit,s' Contest.

Arrangl'nlt'nls for what pnHllisl's to IH' the Illost sucn'ss
ful gliding 1I11'I·ting 1'\'l'r hl'ld in this counln' :lJ"l' nll\\'
nearing COl1lpll'lion. LISt yl':II' thl' COlllPditioil was IH'ld
at Il:dsd.'an, hut Ihis \'1':11" thl' nllrlhl'rn c1uhs an' Ihl' 11 1I>n ,
favoured, for, as ;lIln,nlnc,'d in tl1l" lasl issue of
TilE S,\II.I·U,,>I':, tl1l" l1lel'ling is to Ill.' Ilt,ld at the Furnl'ss
Cluh's sill' al ,\sk:IIIl, n.'ar B:IITO\\', :\.'\'('rtI1l"11'ss, il is
hoped thal (/I<'n' will he a glllld n'I>r"SI'nlalion frolll thl'
south.

The COlllpditioll opens oflici:dly on Saturday. August
,27 th , hut cOl1lpetitors Illay arri\'I' as early as thl' 2.ph,
l\rrangellH'nts will he madl', during th., fl'\\' days pl"t'cI'd
ing the Conlp"lition, for ol"I'r\'ing l/ualifying /lights for
certificales, and also for ('Iuhs to carry out pl"t'lifllillary
training /lighls.

The Rull's and RI'gulations for the ('Olllpdilion we I'< ,

puhlished in Ihl' lasl issul' of TilE SAII.I'U,,>',:, Below WI'
give till' delails of even Is, c1:lsSl's of Iflachil1l"s :lIld parli
culars of 0111l"r :II'rang"flH'I!tS whi ..h ha\'1' 1"'l'n mad., for
the convenience of ,'ompl'titors and visilors,

Class 4.-Same as Class 3 (" C" Pllols).

Class 5.-Sallplanes (" C" 1'1I0Is).

(I) Aggregate number of Flights.
(2) Distance Contest-with return.
(3) Distance Contest-without return.
(4) Dur:otion Contest.
(5) Altitudl' Contest.

Class 6.-Two.Seaters (" C" Pilots).

(I) Distance Contest-with return carrying passf'nger.
(2) Distance Contest-without l"t'turn carrying passenger.
(3) Duration Contest-carrying passenger.

Note.-Onlv British entries a"cepted for, and British
pilots allowed to compete in, till' events limited to Classes
I, 2 and 6.

DETAILS 01: EVENTS.

A~~regate Numher 01 Flights.

Classes I, 2, ], 4, and 5.-The wil1l1l'r shall he the
machine making the highest aggregate /lying time,

'nwre shall ht' no limit to the number of /lights the
machines may make.

•

•

•

•
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Boarding Ilou,,'s:
;\t IIH' fanll, on th,' sil,', IIl<'n' is a\'ailahle al'l"lJlllmoda

lion for li\,,· IH'opl,' in lhn'" lll'dnu,nlS;-'--
Two in olH' doubl" IH'd; Iwo single IH'ds in onp room;

Ulll' singlt· 1)('11 in unc' nHlIl1; ,,'jlh fOllr ll1C'als 1)('1" day; JOs.

,'aeh Il('rson Il('r \\'",·k.
Camp:

.'\ ('amp will be forlll<'d at tll<' site.
C:UllP ch:lrges as follow:-
Ilin' of t"nls (for <1nl? or mor" pprsons, supply own

e'1UipIlH'nt), /1.
Four Illl'als I)('r day al farm, \\'ith US" of hot and cold

water, loild, ell'. , per \\'('ek, p"r person, £1 Ss.
Ilot :lIltl l'old \\':It"r, use of toilet, pcr week, per person,

2S. bd.
t ;round f"" if providing ol\'n t"nt or c:uwas, Ss.
;\ mal' shol\'ing the location of the site and approaches

is n'produc('d on tlH' inside bark C()\','r.

HOW TO GET YOUn "SAILPLANE" I'HEE.

It has be'''l d"dd"d that in onlt'r to enl'llurage members
of the !\ssodation and subscribers in obtaining ncw suh
scribers to TilE S,lll.I'J.ANE, free issue of the journal I\'ill be
al\'anlt'd as follo\\'s until furth"r notke:-

To Mcmhcrs of thc Association.

Fr('e issu(' for six Illonths to a nlf'lllber obtaining onc
n,,1\' \,('arl\, subseriber.

Free is'sue {'lI' one y,'ar 10 a Illeml)('r obtaining tl\'O Il<'\\'
\'''arl\' subscribers.

FI:('e i;sue for OIl<' \'"ar and renewal of Illellll)('rship of
till' ;\sso('iation ,;n obtaining four nel\' warl\' sub
s('ril)('rs,

To Suhscrihcrs.

Fn'e issup for onc year "n obtaining two nel\' yearly
subscril)('rs.

HULES AND HEGULATlONS.

I. The Competition shall Ill' ('alled .. The 1'132 13.(;.;\.
Op(,n t;liding and Soaring COlllpelition (under the Rul"s
and R"gulations of tll<' 1'.;\.1, :.lI1d tll<' RO,\'al ,\en' Club.
and llH' 0IH,n Comp"liti"n Rules of tIll' Brilish (;lidillg
:\ssoria lion, Ltd.)."

2. The ('ompetition is organised by the Contest Com
milt"e of the, British Cliding Association, Ltd.

3. Th,' ('onllllill('e's o!lil'e is at Iq, !lerkel,'y Stn'pt,
London, \V.I.

~. '1'1)(' ('ollllH,tilion I\'ill lake plan' frolll Augusl 2jlh to
'>"ptt'nll)('r 'Ith, 1'132, at Barrow-in-Furn"ss.

S. Th"n' I\'ill 1)(' lwo major l'onl,'sls-Distanl'e and
Durations- ill ,'a('h ('lass, :111d th(· types of gliders shall h,'
sp('('ill"d as I'rimari,·s, Secondaries, Sailplanes, and Two.
s('att'rs.

b. Prizt,s shall tak" tll<' form of Il'llphi,'s or priz,'s in
kind, :1Ilt! tllt'n' shall b,' l"'rtain m"n,'y prizes.

j. lIla('hin,'s, not pilots, sh:dl bl' ,'nten'd for till' ('011111('
lit ion alld IIH' lrophi,'s, prize'S in kind, or nH>n('y priz"s shall
1)(' halld"d to Ih,' ,·ntrant.

S. :"01 111<lI',' thall on" priz,' may 1)(' I\'oll on any on"
night.

q. Enlri,'s, I\'hi('h 1lI;1\, IH' n,(','in'd from am' rlub, indi
\'idual or group, ;m' to'l)(' madt' in I\'riting, oil tlH' pr"pl'r
forlll issllt'd I,,' th" ('onlt'sl ('Ollllllillt'(', which shall statl'.
i,l!{'/' alia, Ihl: nal1H' and addn'ss of the entral1t and tl1l'
pilol's n'gislt'r,'d Illl1nl)('r. I':ntr~' fOflns l11ay 1)(' ohtainl'd
frolll Ih,' S"IT,'t:lr\', Iq, Il,'rk"lt-\' Stn'"t, \\'.1. .\Il\' ,'ntl'\'
whi,'h I' IlIJI "n";1111"",i,'d b~' dll' n",','"al'\' f,'", ,,,: which
dill''''' 1\111 !'1I1'Il,h' \\"jllt Illl' Il;lrlil'll1:lI· ... n'qt1irl'll. (II' \\'lJi,'ll j,

r"""j",'d I"" l:iI'" ,1,,,11 I ... l1,dl "11.1 ,,,id,
Ill, ElllrT 1',./ .... 1,:111 IH' I' ...... for :tll ",'.'11h III ;111\ 1111t' I·Ll ...... ,

111 .;.... I H 'l" ,'\', 'Ill ill; III \" 11111' I'Ll .......

11. 1'~lIlt·i" ...... ILdl,'!p", 1111 .\ 1I.:"':1 1... 1 .'1111,. Ill,':'

I.' .. \11 Illrl·i:"'~1l '·ll!ri.· ......h,dl j'tlllf11rll1 III Ill,' rt'::\I~;llilllh

; t... ... 1 ,; ~ III I lli' l" i 'i 11 •

I.';. III :dl 1'\'('l1h, ;\Il "1111'." 111:1.\" Iit' I"l,ftl",,'d Ill" !wl"l Ili ...... j I ill

fIll' :111 :lil'l'I":d'1 III ... 1;11"1 tlLI\' Ill' ,"t·fu..;,'!! if ,h,- pill'l. PI' ,Ill'
:Iirt'r:tfl, dill'''' tllll ":lli,·,f," 1111' t'llllilititlll'" Lti.l dll\\l\ ill '1'111

S.\II.I·I..\~E. I';lgl'''' 1,:;11-1";, (If .\ugu:-ol 12th.

August 21>th, !')32.

THE NATIONAL SOARING CONTEST
AT ELMIRA. N.Y.
(lFFICI.\I. REsl'l:rs,

In tIlt' 1,,,1 issUt, "f TilE S,\II.1'I ..I:"L \\'" puhli,h"d a sh"rt
ac('"unt of th" :"ali"nal S"aring ('"nl('st at Elmira, :'\,Y.,
whi('h was \)r"uglll I" a successful conclusion on July 2-Jth.
:\I:trtin Sdl<'mpp, to \\'hom \\'" \\'en' inde\)ted for the
artide, has no\\' sllppli"d lIlt' f,,!Io\\'ing d"lails of till'
olli .. ial r"sulls of till' ('onlt'st:-

S,II\.I'J.,\:"ES.
\luratilln:-

.I. O':\\e:II':I, Sailpl:uH' CII":"\'TE, S hr. lli min.
\\'. Eatlln, Sailplane I (,\I.LEIl-ll"\\·,,, j hr. .13 min.
:\1. Srhempp, Sailplane S<'iU,tlSS :\1/l1:"IIEIl<;, () hr.

\listan('(':-

.I. O':\!eara, Sailplan(, CII.I:"\·TE, hh,h milt,s.
:\1. Scl1l'nlpp, SailplalH' S'"IILOSS :\\"I:"IIE1(';, hJ.i miles.
\\" Eatllll, SailplalH' II.\I,I.EI(.II"\\,,,, 14,:; milt,s.

,\Itillld,':-

:\1. Sdlt'l11pp, Sailplanp S,'IILOSS :\L\I:"IIE1l';, Sdio fel'!.
.I. O:\\eara, SailplalH' ('II,\:"I'TE, -J,iqo f,'"t.
\\'. Eaton, Sailplane I IAI.LLR-I 1.\\\'", .1,000 f,·('t.

l'T1 \.I TI' (;\.IIlEIlS.
DlIralilln:-

S. \'. Smilh, FI<.\:"KI.I:" (;Ii,lt-r, S hI'. S Illin.
E. l'. Barton, FILI:"KI.I:" (;Iider, j hI'. -J.l min,
Y. S"k,'lIa. Fll,I:""\.I:" (;Iid,'r, S hI'. .10 min.

Ilislallt',,:-

Rol)('rt Eaton, 1'1(,1:""\.1:" Cli,lt-r, 21),S mil.,s.
\\'. (;unlt'r, 1'1(":"1,1.1:" (;Iid,'r, S.o IHilt-s.
S. Smith, FILI:"I'\.I:" (ilid"r, h.1) milt's.

,\llitll(lt,:-

Robert Ealon, FI<.\:""I.I~ (ili,!t-r, 3,-J1S f,'"t.
R. Franklin, FILI:"KI.I~ (ilidpr, 3,11)0 fppt.
;\. Santilli, 1'1(,1:""1.1:" (;Iider, 2,SliS f,·,·t.

T\\'O-SE'\T (;I.IIlEI;S,
I)ur:ltion: ..~

I'rall JOlll'S, (;I((lSS Tl\'o,S,'al,'r, j hr. .11 min.
I. Funk, (;IWSS T\\'o-S":Ilt-r, j hr. J min.
·R. Bamahy, ;\\.I'",IIW (;lillt-r, 2 hI'. J min.

;\lIilude:-

R. Il:Irna\)I', .\LF,IIW (;Iid,'r, 2, 1.10 f"I't.
Pratt .Io11t'~, (;I(OSS Two-S,'atl'r, 1,100 f,·"t.
I. Funk, (;l(tlSS Two-s,,:,t"r, 1.020 f.",t.

TIlt' dislanl't's laJ-,'n on lilt' 111:'pS, during Ihl' r"nt",l "f
Ih,' 11\'0 Ilights of Pil", .I: ...k O':\I"ara \\'ith sailpl'"l<'
('II.I:"I'TE, :lIld :\I:tnin Scllt'mpp \\'ilh ,,,ilplanl' S,'IILO"
:\IAI~IlLllr;, 1\'1 'l't , 1'''''''111' lilt' '''1111' ",ilh hS mil.", ;\n
('xact ~lIn·t·\·, I1I1\\"t'\'I'I",' :rflt'l" tlH' t'(lntt'st, !"ihO\\'t'd th;lt tht>

11Iaps \\"'rl" ill:"'I'urall', alltl thal .I ad, O':\l"ar" i, holdin;.:
firsl plarl' in dist:tnt'I', Wilh ,; 11Iilt·s ,tllt';,,1 "f :'Il:trtin
Sdl<'l11pp.

Thc S(C\cns Ins(itute J:ntr~' at E1mir:l.
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HOW TO GET TO THE COMPETITION

I1ILfS
10

I"m-tEIJtN6tlP6N,6LASVOII',NEMA.fTI.E
~ CAIlUSLE,P(NIlITIf£lc

'" I"/X)'f OtII?IrM. WIfARTlEPOOl.
STOCKfON"", lEES. MI?MROC4S

KIRKSTO!'l( KIRK6'Y STEm/Nac "'"

A6M
TEBAY

I"~COCKERIf()(/flf£le
I"/i'OIf COCKEIlI'f()(/flf,

KESWICK rrr.

C«1WN COPYPlulfT.
COIfPILEO MO MAWNBY mER./l. C.

J
iJMILfS.

DALTON IN
fURNESS

NOTE
ONE' WAY RETURN ROAD
SHEWN THUS : ••••••

/"~~r.if'WKI/lC;fCWIf?flfEMYE/I ,It'-":
:'T llcrS V'

~{l

BARROW IN

!FURNESS
I 0

CALELiiiJ-I;;;.--!

•

•

ADMISSION:
ADULTS 1/-. CHILDREN 6d.
SEASON TICKETS 3/6.

There are two free car parks, one situated inside the enclosure, the other situated off the Broughton
Road. As the above map shows, the Broughton Road car park commands an excellent view of the
western slopes of the gliding site.

•
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19'32 B.G.A. OPEN GLIDING AND SOARING COMPETITIONS.
.\SK,\ :\1·1 :\·Fl1l{:\ ESS,

,\ {jl ; I 'ST 27th to SEI'TE:\llIER 4th, ] 932,
1:1' C. 11. I.:\TDIEI{ ,:\EEIl1l.\:\I, Chid Flight :\lar"ha1.

I'. Slillgshy ill lhe .. Ilrilish l'akulI," lIyillg lu,umls I\irldy,

,.

•

The lir"t mort! ing o[ thl' l'ompl'lition" opelled \\'ith
,lJan11y a pllff o[ \\'IIHl alHl lo\\' l'1OlHI cm'l'rcd th,' hill,."
!lo\\""'('r, (·Ollllitioll,., "lo\\'ly impro""d "0 that tll,' \,arioll,.,
ll'am" ('OII1HI('IIl'l'iI :1"""llIhlillg tll,·ir 1t1:ll'hin,·",

In till' alll-l'Iloon th,' \\'ind ,'('\'r,'d to th,' \\'l'"t and
,frl'"hl'II,'d, \\'hit-h \\'a" a "ign 101' tll" ,'olllm"IIl'l'nl"lIt of
gl'ncr:d ad"'iti,·,,, ,\t 2,55 1',111. Sling"hy \\'a" lalllll'1ll'd
in thl' HIUTlslI F.II.(,(I~, of his 0\\'11 l'on"trlldioll, and
m:H1l' a !light o( 13 millllll-" to t"st thl' atnlO"phl'r,',

COIHlitioll" lh('1I \\,('n' n'ry hlllllpy. hilt \\"'1',' gradlla11y
ilnpro\'illg', allll thl' \\'arm """,,hi"l' g:IYl' lhl' lilli,.,hing
lOlleh lo till' p1l'a"ant "ill-, 'I'll,' 10'111'11""" gliding "ill' IS
silllall-d at :\loor"i,1l', Ileal' ,\skalll, to th(' IlOrlh 01
:\101"'1':11111)(' 11ay, Th,' h('"l ,,101'" fan'" l\'c'''l o"cr till'
1)lIddoll Ch:IIII1l'I, r"al'1lillg' a h"ighl o( 1.000 kd, and
,'xl"II'\'; for "om" IlIik" lO\\'ard" lh,' lIorlh, Th"h' i" a
fairly good "Iopl' facillg l'a"l, and a n'ry ,.,horl "1'"1' lo

'lh(' "olllh, hilt nolhillg of """ in a 1I0rlh \\'ind, .\Ilo.
,l:'dh('r il "hollld pron' to 1)(' 011(' of th,' h""t alld mo"t
illkr('"ting "ill-" in tll(' ('onntr\',

Sling"h}"" fli~:ht \\'a" lollo\\'~'d h\' 1IIInlphri,''', 11l'\\''''
hili'\' alld CollitJ,; ill lhl' K.IS~I',1. 20, \\'ith l1i~hb of 37,
40 :lIld 15 millllll-'" ,1l11'atioll h'''pl'din'ly, a;ld a1lothl'1'
l1ight of 36 mi1l1lt,·" hy Sli1lg"hy,

Th(, l,olldo1l l'lllh I'RIIFI,,~SOI{ \\'a" th"1I lalllll'hl'.I"
I'iloll-d hy Syllll1loll", who app('arld to h,' ahk to \\':I1I11<-r
:dlllllt for IlIik" ill all dih'dion", alld rl'al'h,·.I a 11l·jght
of 1,000 ft. alll"'" th,' "tart a" 1I,'a,,"rl'.I hy a harograp]1.

I:llrlh('r I1j~hb \\,('h' m:"k h,' Slal\'r i1l th,' 1"::.lssl',1. alld
Slillg"hy in lh" F.II."O~, Th,,'t\\'o'''l'all-r "ai\plall" \\'hlCh
:\1:I),.:'g,'r""pp,, 1J,;(,d to fly for th(' Scarhorongh Clnh alHl
1'011' takt'll on'r h~' a gronp of the I,nndoll Clnh, ltl:\I\c
a k"l l1ight, afll-r \\'hi('h "0111,' pa""('1Igl'r "oari1lg !lighb
\\"'1'(' 11\:"1l'.

,\ Il1ll11l'rak E,:'\,E, \\'illd \\'a" pn'''''1It 011 SlIlIday alld
n'r\, lillk l1\'illg \\':1" ,1011l',

'I'hl' Ill'\\' S,TI' 1I. arrin·d al111 1I\:llk "om,' "hort ll-,,~
~ighb, Th,' aikroll l'ontro(. \\'lti"h i" dilkrcntial. \\'a"

fonnll to reqllire some :\Iljllstml'lIt, alld thc rlltlucr 1ackctl
slIlliciellt !l()\\'l'r, J>l'Obahly ,111e to the shiddill~ cITed or
th,' "XIIOSl'll pilot'" "holll,ld''', allll it \\'as decided tu
han' a lar~l'r I'lIddl'1' m:"k hdoh' makin~ fl1rther f1i~1IL'\,

()II :\Iolltla\', ,\lIgll"t 29th, thl'r,· lI'a" a In'sh E,N,E,
wil1l1 hlo\\'ill~. hilt ('oll,litioll" \\,('r,' b:lI! a 1111 \\','r,' aeeolll
pal1i"ll \\'ith l'ollsilll'rahk .Iril./.Il' so that 110 f1yill~ took
I'Ia('l' ,

Th.. follo\\'ill~ lllOrttillg ('OllllllC'lI('cd \\'ith a light witHl
'all<l "Ollll' raill frulll th .. S,E" hilt as thl' conditions
rl·",'lIIhled tho';I' of Satllrt!ay, a l'l'Jll'tillOll of "\'I~IIL" was
hop,·,1 [01'. :'\01' \\'l'I'l' 11'1' <li"appointe<l. 101' the winl1
\'('\'1'",\ to SOllth al1,1 later to \V,S, W,. al1,1 fn'shl'net!
whilst th,' ('1011<1" s(oll'lI' liftl'<I aho\'(' th,' hills,

Thl' "Daily I'rizl''' ";'IIII'l'litioll \\'as fix,"! for the first
ollt':l1Id-rdlllll Ilight to th(' \II1I1I1,'rhollll" Ro('k whic1l
prujl'\'t" on" alld thr('\·-qnarkr lIIile" Ollt frum the hills
illto th,' ! 1lI<I<lon l'hanlll'l. Sling"hy \\'a" Hr"t away in
th .. F,ILt:O~, hilt :dll-r lll'illg for 25 lIIil1ute" h,' !anded
\\'ithollt ha\'ing rl'al'1ll·d th.· point. Sling"hy lI'a" follow('l}
hI' :\lel ;Ia"h:,n in th,' 111,;",,1.1. "ailplall" an<l 1k\\'shl1ry
il'l the I, I~~I'.L 20, ,\fll'r IOllr lIIi1l1lt,·" holll \\','n' fOIT,·t!
do\\'n h"lo\\' the hill all<l <lalllagl'<I their lIIal'hinl's on
lal111 ing.

The F II.l'O~ th"n took olT 0111'" 1I10r,', thi" lime piloted
hy III1Xtoll, \\'ho "1I('("'I',h-,1 ill n'a,'hillg the ohjl'l'tivl~

\\'ith a "pll'lIdi<l Ilight.
11 i"l'oX ill thl' 1I111.~ 1lI'Il '1'1-1'1'1',1. 1I1:1Ill' a lo llg flig1lt.

afkr \\'hi('h IIl1xlon again took olf ill thl' !",II.I'O:-; a 1111
r"'H'h,'.1 a h .. ight 01 ahll11t 1.700 ft. t'1IInrtl1nall'ly. thl~
harogTal'h bill',l to flllldillll "" that the allitll.1l' was
nol olli"i:dl\' r,·"lIn1<-<l.

()II \'..·.:Ii,s<la\'. "III1,litillns .I\'pl'a1<',1 to 1", "x('('lknt,
a 1II,,,ll'rak tll· irl'sh I,r,·.,!.l' 1,lo\\'ing \V,S.\V, all11os~

dirl'l'lll' 111' th,' '\'l·~t fan' IIf lh,' 11ill. 110\\',""'1'. lilt'
pilllt" '(olllld ,1illi"IIIt~, ill n'll1aining :l1o!l, \\'ith th,' fl'SlIlt
that no ollbtan<ling I",rrorlllan(','" \\'l'h' "d lip, This
\\'a" proh:tl,I~· tlllI' to thl' lad that \"'ry httl<· \\'in,1 pfl'-
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v'ukt! al 1I1,' fool of lh,' hill, wilh lhl' "ollscqlll'nl la"k
or up-eurn'nls,

The" )J;dlyl'rize" was annoullec,1 early in lhe morn
ing- as hl'ing awanlc,j for till' long'l'sl t!nralion flighl of
1I1e t!ay. This was eOlllpd,'d for hy Slingshy. Ilis,'ox
awl Bnxloll, who nlat!" !lig'hls of 25, 32 and 28'-" minllll's
respeclin'ly, Iliseox Ill'ing' lhl' Wl1l1l"r.

!lurillg lhe t!a\' lhl' willd ha"kl,t! lowards 1I1" S,\\'.,
wh ieh In;1( ll- sO;II:i ng mol'" t! i!li"1I1t. BII x llln took olt on
lhl' l'I{OI:I:SSOI(, hilt afkr six IIlilllll,'~ \\':lS 1IlI'<,,,<I to LlIld
Oil th,· 1111l"rsid,' LilT, alI<I 11111,'111111;,(,-1\' ,LlIlI;I""d th,'
fus,'lagl' so lllal tll" 1'1,' 11'1", ,I( W:lS Illi,'" ;lg;'I';1 11'1111
t!rawlI for n'pails.

III lh,' "I"'lIillg ;, p:,\t\' 'd ,,11 I" 111:1\;" :I 1'1',,11111111;11 \'
Sllrl'<'\' ,>I 1I1" I:Lll'k l'IlIlJiH' 11111 \\'Itl, :I 1'1"11' III 1I1a\;ill:~

liSt' of it :1:-:' :1 ~itl' lllr flltllr~' l'IIIlI\H.'litlP!I:'. .\ rvpc1rt oll

thl' sill' Il'ill h,' gil"'1I ill Ill,' 1I,'xl iSSII" ,,1'1'111-, SIII.I·1. lXI,
1\ slill S, \\', II'illt! pr\,\'alI.-d 1I1Hl\lghollt Thllls<I;IY.

aeeompallil·t! h~' misl alld dOlllls lllal "llmpll-ll'ly ,'n
vdopet! the hills. Ika\'y rain l'onlill1let! for the whole
day, which ma,l<· flying quill' inlpossihl,', alHI dl'\'e1oped
into a howling gall' hy lh,' e\'ening,

Fri,lay was similar as r"g-anls wealher. excepl that
thc willt! fcll consit!erahh', ant! on Salunlay lhl' winll
hkw frllm lhe S,S.\\'. wi'lh gall- inl"llsll\'. -

On SlInday, lhl' lasl t!ay ,;1' 1I11' m'Tlill~, lh"n' \I'as a
fonTasl of I~ good soarin,i wind, Th,~ sl;eet! was aboul
30 1II,p,h. wilh gnsts "1' lo 40 m,p,h, Slillg's~,y rigg",\
the FALl'OX whilt- Dellt got busy with th,' lwo-s,'al
K,\SSI':I.. The F,\I.('oX \\'as lh,' firsl III take off, an,1 afkr
heavy buHding sellll-,I t!own lo sleady !lying, Delll,
with Bnxlon as firsl pilol. afll'rwanls w"lIl up in lhl'
two-scaler. :\fln tlying fill' lwo awl a half hours
Slingshy lalHle,I, an,1 shorlly afll'rwanls I knl an,1 Illlx
ton also lanlll-,I, ha\'ing b"ah'n S!ingshy by 7'" mill1lh's,

Al 3 p,m. lIuxlon t!eeide'! lo ha\'I' a shlll al a ,lislalH'c
night on lhc FALCON. Ilis ohjeelil'c was Conislon \\'aler,

"/1 "''''/I "I'" /1.11 1",'11'11" 1'",,"'''.
The lirsl 1IIIIIldl "r lhe lIIeelill~-Slill~sh\,"n lhe .. IIrilish

I'lIleull." '

~Olll,· 15 mil,·s away. .\fkr gaining hl'ight ht' sd of[
l\lIrlhwllnb, an,1 al 5,40 1'.11I. lanc!nl al ;\Ionk I'ark,
13'i mil"s frolll his Slarting point.

\\"hih- HlIxtoll was "lIgag,'d on his flight. ;\(1'. Falln
scl "lit "11 a ,11lratioll !lig'ht "11 his nan'l1",! R,F,Il.
SI'I'Olldar\'. Ill' Pllt np 1111 ,'Xl'l'lll-lIl pl'l'f"rlllal11'l' of 37",1
lIIi11 IIks. h1l1 was forn'd t" lalld 1'1l'lIl:1l\lr"I~' 1llTa11 s,' Ih"
willd dr"ppl'd ,'olllpll'll'h', In"itll'ntalh' th,' !~,F.j).

s""olldar\' soan·d IIl'lllltiflllll'.
Th,'s,' 'flights, which 111:11i" 111' 10 SOIll,' l'xklll for thl'

1II1fal'lll1r;d,h- l'oll<liliolls pr,'\'ailillg ,11lr1l1g lhl' gT,'akr
parl "f Ih,' nll'ding, hrollg'hl the Compditions 10 a elos,'.
;\Irs, J'ilIing pn:Sl'lIlec! lhl' prizl's ill the c\'l'lIillg. allll
s"n'ra! spl'l'ch('s \\'I'n' lIIa,k.

Iklow are gi\"l'1I lhe l'l'('onl of pl'rfOrlllallee~, ag-g-n:gate
c!lIratillll times all,l ag-grl'gah' Iota Is, llaily ,pri7.e wil1lll'rs
nl1l1 Ihl' priz(' !i~t.

HgCOHD OF l'ERFOIDIAXCI';S.
'l'imc

Datc. Pilot. Machinc. Events. Hcight.. launched Iandcd Totnl t.j me. Remnrk/'.
27.H.32 Slillgshy British Falcon f) .20 Ag. H.5f> If). H I:} mills.

11lllllphries Kassd 20 f) ,20 ,\g. (400') 1:l. 2:3 Ili .00 :n
Slingshy British Falcon f). 2'1 Ag. Hi. 10 Ili .Hi :\li

"
"

J)llwshllry KlIssel 20 f) ,20 Ag. 1(i ,If) It; .f)f) ,10
"

"
Coli ills Kassel 20 5.20 Ag. (850') 17.07 17.22 If>

"• "
Symolls Professor 5.20.22 Ag. 1,000' IH.lO I!l. 4:1 1 hr. 3a

"
"

SlatPI' Kassel 20 5.20 Ag. 18.20 IH.:}f) 1f>
"Slingshy British Falcon 5.20 Ag. 18.42 IH.fJO 8
"

2tLH.:\2 Willillms Profcssor 5,14.20Ag. 12.28! (12.:\a) (-l !) "
Landing not observed.,

l''ldla Dagling 4,H) I nlln. T):} secs.

" "
<!.1!) 1 ,17

30.8.22 Slillgsby British Falcon 5,20 Ag. DJ). 1Ii.01 Ifi.2fi,l, 25
"

30
"McG laslwn Dagnall f>.20 Ag. DJ'. Hi-f':\ (17 .mi~) (lli :m " ) LalHling not obscrved.

BlIxtO/l British Falcon 5.:20 Ag. DJ'. 17.OfJA 17.-11 :3f> 30 Daily prize winncr.
lIiscox Hols dcr Teufcl 5.20 Ag. D.\'. 17.21!. 17.fd :32 :10
Bolt.on

" " "
5.20 Ag. DJ'. 1t',17!. 1t'.22 ·1 :m

BlIXt.OIl Brit.ish Falcon 5.20 Ag. DJ'. (1,700') It',20A 1!l,f)'i hr. :If> :10
Bolt.on Hols del' Teufcl 5.20 Ag. It' .:3t'~ I!1.07 28 :\0
lIiseox

" "
5.20 Ag. 1\1.21'{ I!t.f>1 2:\

:H .8.22 Bolton Hols del' 'l'cufd 5.20 Ag. 10,,11 Il.lq 27 :10
Slingsby British Falcon 5.20 Ag. DJ'. 11.,\2 12.07 2rl
lIiseox llols dIll' 'l'e 11 fel 5.20 Ag. DJ'. 12.0!1 12.11 :\2 WillllPr of Daily prizo.
BlIxton BI·it.ish Falcon 5.:m Ag. D.P. 12.:\f) 1:l.tl:l~ ~K :10

.. Professor 5.20 Ag. DJ'. Ifl.lll 1r, .Hi fi
Bolton Hols dcr 'l'cllfcl 5.20 Ag. DJ'. Ili.2:n Ili.2ti 2 ;\tl

• Il'seox 5.20 Ag. D.l'. 17.I H1 li .22 :1 :10
Boltml

" " "
5.20 Ag. D.I'. 17.f)!) :\f,

4 !J/32 Hlingsby Brit.ish Falcon 5.20 Ag. 1O.2!1.\ 1:1.11 2 hrs. :;ll!,
Dent, Two-Heater 5.21 Ag. 11. lx1 I:\. fIlii, 2 hI'''' :1:--
Bllx{;on British Falcon :I. rJr, r, .\11 -I hr. ,\f,
li'ILller It 1<'. D. (See.) IX ;\7 ·t:) ~('('~. 1;\1 miles.
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"----". - -~ _._--,~_._.-

(Ill :!O) :\:! :\0
·1 :10

:.!H :\0
:!:\ 0

27 :Jll I; °:12 °2 :iO
:3 :10

:15

Dall·.

27/1";:1:2

28/8j:i2

:30/8/:\2

H Falcon."

11. .\I. S.

I:J 0
:\1; 11

H (J

2;) :\0
:1;) :10
:\;) :\0

25 (J

2H :3ll

" ItF.D."

11. ~1. s.

.. 1I,,1s dpl'
'I'PII(PI."

H. )1. s.

..
Pndll~:-;oJ'.·· .. Kass,'l :!O. " IU'.I>. (:-;\'('.)

H. )1. ~. 11. )1. S. 11. )1. S.
I :\:\ (I :17 0

·10 0
I;) 0
I;) 0

·1 :\0

.. Kas.<p]
:!-S(lllt(tl'.'·

11. .\I. H.

4/!J/32 2 :10 :m
1 '15 °

TOTAL AGGREGATE DURATION

British Faleoll
Kal'\l'\e1 :l-H('atel'
Holl'\ del' Teufel
Kal'\l'\e1 20 ...
1'rofel'\l'\ul'
ltF.D. (Hee.)
ItF. D. l)ailplllne

Ill'S. ~Iills. ~t'('s.

(j m :\0
2 ;j~ 0
2 24 :10

·17 ()

39 0
37 4;)
]() :m

Rt'l/III rks.
LIlIH!ed 112 yds. fl'olll stUl't point.

Thil'ty-t.wo /lIinut~'".

Pilot.
Buxt.on

II iscox
---------------_._------.._- .. ----

DAILY PIUZE \rINNlms.
EI/tl'l/I/t.
l)lingshy

CO/lII·st.
Fil·l'\t. IIl1lehillO t.o /ly t.o Dunner!wlmo Hoek,

q milel'\, and 'I'elum to l'\tlll'ting point.

Longest. dUl'llt.ion flight for day
-----------------------------

Dale.
30/8/:32

"/:12

" !\l'Onfeld's Book" to Illlxton for his flight of AlIg\lst :30t.h.

P('n

"Volk" Cup.

H,OIlSOll J{1I7.or

Bt'st '1l1alify .. \\'at"l'lIIlIn" 1'C/I

and I'coIH'il ~Pt..

Book Oil ~ailpl:tIlCOH

Best. '1nality .. WIII\'l"lI\llIl "
11/111 P"III'il Hcol .

Il,'st lJuulit.r .. WatCOrllllln "
awl I't'lH'il ~.'t.

" DllllloJl " Ci/-(ar'('II,' Box.
.. Manio" ('up
~.. hlll'idpr Wakh 10 Pilot (Illlx/on)
.. \\'a kl'fi,·ld" Trophy... \'a"1I1I1II "

Cigan't tl~ Box to Pilo1 (Bllxton)

o

o

:! :10

11. M. S.

I 3!l °
(j 57 °.) :\s ()

I:ll lllilp.~

1,000 fed.
11. )1. H.

" Faleon "

" 1'l'OfcHHor "

.. Fakoll .•

" H.F.ll," (HI'(")

.. Falcon"

.. Pl'Ofessol' "

"Faleon"
... " Knss ~;I'" two-spa tpl'

Aggregat.e flying time fll!' Club Machines
EVgN'!' 5.

Aggrc/-(Ilt.c flying time open to !Lny Mllehine
DUfllt.ion ConteHt open t.o !Lny Maehinc

Dist.anee COli test. 0pl'n to any Machine

l~vgN'I' 1!J.
Durution Cout.eHt 011<'11 to " C" PilotH on Seeondnl')'

Machines.
EVI~NT 20.

Duration ConteHt oJll'n to " C" PilotH on HailplaneH
]~VgN'I' 22.

Altitude ConteHt open to allY l\laehilw
DAII.Y l'H1ZJo:H.

Aug. :30th-Flight. to Dunncrlwlnw j{ock and I'clUl'll

• :lIst----Lon/-(coHI, duration flight....

HIWIAI. AWAlwH.

Schncider 'Vatch to " Falcon" for conHistcnt pel'for'llIanec,
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A LONDON GLIDING CLUB PILOT'S FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF THE FURNESS SITE

Th,' e:l~t slopt's lo"k qllik good 101' ~O:lnllg-, althollgh.
01 ""llr~t', I'a~tly illkrior tt' till' II'l'~h'rll face, S, H.

Yd allothl'1' alll'rllatil'l' wa~ to ~l:t:-' 111' 101' a cOllple
"f hOllrs alld wait for th,' willd to drop, r,'ganlkss of
the fl,<,!illg~ of 1>rothl'r-pilots, ,\Ilothl'r, Illore Ilrastie,
wa~ to take on alkr thl' willd had (lroppl'd, alld to )all()
ill thl' plail1,

on ~oll1" hl'ig-ht il1 the ,li~tal1l'l', 11l1l' wa~ heaYel1 l1p
ag-aill at thl' la~t 111ll1lll'l1t, al1d a 11l'adlollg 111\'(', l'\'os,;
willd, olll\, 1'l'~IIIlt-d ill a sharp left tlll'll illto wilH) a
t"lIl'h oil th,' ~ras~, alld 1l1OH' soal'lllg will\,-Ililh" Illllt~~s,
01 1'0Ilr~,', the: pilot was oIl\' 01 tho~e I;imbl~'-witt~';l peopl.:
wh" ,'all ~i,k-~lip to onkr, il1 the 11Iid~t 01 a dO/,t'll other
di~tradioll~, ,\Il altl'1'lIatil'l' mdllOd wa~ to dil'l' ill
dowll-willd alld rllll 111' a ~lt-\'j' little "alley; bllt this,
ag-aill, i~ Illllll' too l'a~y for a simpll' sOlll, "~)ll'l'ially whell
fa"l',1 hy a ~tolle wall.

,\1. ,\1>1'::11 wa~ :1,ro-t"l\'(d 1>:-' l'apt, R"llly ill a l',I\'IlR():'>l
fJO ill 13 millllll's to a IIl,ight 01 1,020 mdre~ (3,345 It.),
:It whi,'1I height he wa~ rl'lea~"tl. I It- 1I1<'Il ealTied Ollt :.
~oarillg lIig-ht 1I111kr a larg" ,'lImllltb "101111, reachillg' a
hl'ight of 1.230 11ldrl'S (4,035 1'1.) ill 6 m 1Il 11 It's , or 210
Illdrl'~ 1690 ft.) a ho\'(, tllc poillt of rekas,',

()Il d"'~''''lIdillg- to 'a height of 150 ml'lrt's (_._- It.) Oil
th,' rl'lllrll lIi"ht, a thermal I'll IT''1It wa~ l'IICOll11 tl'ITI)
01',,1' St. C\'I', ~llld :\1. .\III'ial ~oarcd for ~"I'eral milllltes
ill thi~ "III:rellt withollt lo~s of lll'ight. Th,' total time
ill the air afll'r rl'ka~e from th,' towillg- aircratt was 23
111 ill 11 ll's, l)lIrill~' 8 lI1il1l1l<'s ,\1>nal wa~ abo\'(' the height
:It whil'lI Ill' was' r,'ka~l'd, '

l:Y H,
I ;,'orgt'~ ,\ll1'1al

,\ lIgll~t 24th ill a

CI.Ollll 1'1.\'1:"(1 AT ST,

\\'e k:ll'll 1'1'0111 Lt's :1 il.'s that :\1.
,'arried 011t a ~lll','e~~11t1 c! "11 I) 1lig-ht Oil
K I~~FI. 25,

(Iptillli~ts, watchillg- thl' madlllll'S, talked of clllll<l
lifl, hilt I dOllht it. The Wllld, al'l'l'agillg a1>ollt 20-25
lI1.p,h" ohl'iollsly I'a 111 l' ill oil' tll<' sea ill o,'ea~iollal aerial
1>i1I001's, g-1'lltly heal'illg th,' maehill"s lip al111 (1nli'll ill
~lO\I' till1l', ,\Iso, thl' ('Olllig-lI1'atioll of th l' hill i~ fairly
irreglllar, alld the lilt i~ alll'clt:'! aceordillgly, \'aryillg'
il01l1 lar)..:l' IIph,'al'als to a Ila~ty lillll' clin-top hllr1>lt~

;dollg- thl' frollt of thl' lallllehillg licld, So it is prdl'l'ab1c
to ~ay a~ littk a~ po~~ibk Oil tllc poillt of clolll)-lilt \llltil
sOlllcl,o<!" lIa~ ddillilt-l\' hill'hl'd himself Oil to a dOll,)
alld dl'p;lrlL'd from thl' 'lleig-hhollrhood,

,\S a ~,Iilplallt' ~ill', thi~ plan' i~ marl'l,lIolls, a 111) I
shollld like to 1>.' showlI alll' othl'r that ,'al1 hl' mOH~

alll\l~ll1g-, It lan'~ Wl'~t, all;l thl' willd come~ 111 on'l
all l'stllar:-', Th,' top 01 th,' moor i~ 1,000 kl'l Ill', \\'hat
t'iltlld hl' llicVl"'~

::;atunlay, 1\ltglt~t 27th,

()ur diZ/.i,,~t hO!,e~ of thi~ ~ik han' heelt illllllcdiakly
fllllilll'd, Th" ("ol\(litioll~ of thi~ lir~t day of th,' Ill,"t"t
illg, frolll a !,ilot'~ !,oillt of I'i,'w, ("0111:1 ollly h,' ex
pr("~~("d !,ro!,l'rly ill :111 \'jll" !'o(" 11 I , with whl("h l\'l' are
delillill'I:-' ullalde to ("o!','

Thl' lilt ,'xklllkd abollt a III 1It- IIp-Wil1d, al1d wa~ a~

~t('ady a~ a ro("k, It wa~ th,'rdorl' po~~1111t- to de~nibe

Clllll!'lt-k ,'in'lt-~ With illlpllllity, Th,' kllgth of thl' Ill'at
wa~ at k:l~t thrn' Illik~, alltl it i~ po~~ihk that a pril'alv
OWl1l'r, who had 110 brother ~har,'l\()ltler~ to ("ol1~lllt-r,

("ollld ha\'l' lIIallagl'd a bl'at of at It-a~t ~ix 11lilc'~ withol1t
,ex(T~~i\'l' ri~k of a forn'd Ialldillg- Oil al1 ob~t'llrc Illoor.

The K \,~~F,1. 20, ill g-o<>d hal1;]~, r,'a("h("d a h,'lght ul
.850 fvet .IIII.I'l' thl' laulI("hillg-poillt, two other pilob ,'x
l'l'I'd i1Ig- /lOO f("t"t. Th(, Illdhod of g-a i11 i l1g heig-Ilt wa~

extrell1(,l:-' illll'r,'~tillg to al1yhody who ha~ hl"t"l1 hrol1ght
Ill' 0,1 a ,'OII(II,'/, ~oaril1g SIl<', Ilvre th(" hill i~ hl1g,'ly
('Oll~'/'.\', IlIitial gaill of height l'ollltl ol1ly hl' ohtall1ni
illlll1("diakly abo\'l' the foot-hills, whieh arl' ahrl1pt. Thell
lill' optillllllll ("Ollr~e gradllally r,'("nkd, with growil1g'
height, t<>wanls the top t"f the' 111001',

The [ir~t pilob to ~<>ar oil the op("lIl11g day Wl'r,' takelt
I,y ~lIrpri~'.' b:-' th i~ ph,'1I01l1l'1I01l, They at lir~t kept
too f:Ir ba("k on'r th,' Il](lor, al1d the al1eroid, il1 spit" ot
quik 111111('lT~~ary tappillg~, rdl1~('d to IllOl'e Itp 11'0111
zero, TIll' air-~pl"t"d heillg' ("O!T('('t al1d 11le l1Ull'hlll"
ol)\'ioll~ly ill good o!'llt-r, the ol1ly all<'rl1ati\'(' Wa~ to
pu~h out <>I'er llll' plail1 alld ("hal1'T a lon'ed lal1dillg
till r.'<>II, Till' rl'~llllill~:' bl'llllit wa~ illlllll',l1at", alld \'l'ry
il1ll'rl'~lillg.

,\gaill n'!:-'illg' oil thl' al1('mid, a IlIrlll.r Illild fv;lt 01
exploratioll cOllltl Ill' ullllcrtakell, hy tryillg till' lift O\'(T

pl()lllolltori,'~ ill th,' foot-hills, a~ 0ppo~,'d to l'1IP~, howl~

or h,l~il,,~, Th(" prOllllllltories 11'011 l'\'l'ry tlllle,

,\Ilotill'r "XI" rilll("l1t wa~ th(' lv~til1g o[ the di~tal1l'"

IIp-willd t<> whi"h thl' lilt ,'xll'lllk,1. If 011,' ldt th,' hill
at ahout 300 kd abll\'(' th,.' laUIIl'hil1g-poll1t, altd ad
I'au(".'d Illltil lIl" all' !'l,id wa~ ollh' ~hO\I'illg' 200 kd, 011('
(ollld II\' !,I,rI,,,,t'" ("el'laill ol rl'g:all1illg OIll"S height oil
rl'lul'llillg to till' hill, thu~ ayoidillg that di~a~trolt~ thll1g,
a la1llli'IJ" ill the plaill whi("h 11'0111,1 prl'I"'llt othl'l' pilob
frolll IlSillg the III al'l Iill,' for SOllle hOllr~, '

,\~ IIl("k wollld ha\'(' it, thl' fal'e of th,' hill, illlllll'diakly
ill fmllt of lIl" 1a1l1ll'hil1g- fielll, wa~ l'xtra Stc'l'p a 1111 the
lift on'r it l'llonllllUS, Thi~ wa~ a Illixl'd hks~il1g, (hi
thl' oil,' halld it hl'lpl'd lalllll'hil1g allll l'llahle(l the Spl'l'
tator~ to ~,"t" the llla("hil1l' ~oaril1g at l'lo~l' C(llarters, IIllt,
agaill~t thi~, laudil1g- ill th,' lit'ld wa~ rl'llllerl'll l](111l' too
.ea~y, ,'spl'("ially ~illl'" tht' g-rol1l1l1 ~l11PI'(1 all way~ al111
wa~ h;\I'k("d alld l1allkt'd hy ~tOlll' wal1~, Ilayil1g- work,'(!

•

•

•

•
I.crt: I.aunching the .. I\assel ~U" at the I'urlless

;\\ee(iIlK,
lIighl: IIdriC\ ing a nHl<:hille,
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•

•

S
ITFFICIENT tiu1l' ha,; Ho\\' elap""d to ('('\'il'\\', t:lthlT

, l1Iore flllly thall \\,a,; po""ihlc ill th" la"t is~u" of
, Till': SAlLI'l.A:-\I':, the IU;,:\, l'olllpetitioll" wllleh
were helt! at Askalll, tll'ar Harro\\'-in-Furne"s, trom
)\ ng'u,;t 27th to Sl'pt,'nlll,'r 4th.

1l \\'ill h,' ('('l'al1<-d that the 1Ill'l'ting" \\'a" arrang"l',1 some
what hurri,'dly \\'h"I' (hl' l'oull',;t Comlllittee of the 11,\ ; ..\.
soug-ht and obtailled the lh-l'i"ioll of ('OU1IciJ not to hold
an iUll'rtIatiollal llIeeting lluring" the pn',;,'nt y,'ar. For
the fact that a 1Il"cling" of any ,;ort \\'a" arrallg"ll at1(1
aetually h"ld, \\", ha\'" to thallk olle or two illdi\'i,lual,;,
,111<1 pa'rtil-IIlarIy tll" Furll""" Club, The "hlll't tiUll' avail
able for lIlak illg' till' lIeel·""ary pn'paratioll" lIlay be tak"1I
very larg'ely a" all excuse for ally la"k 01 orgalli"atlOlI
which lIlay have h''l'1I ill e\'idellee throughout the meetillg.
It ha,; to be relllellllJere,l, ho\\"'\','r, that the 11,(;,:\.
assulllel! n,,,pollsibility [or the 1Il''l'tillg" aucl aetllally rail
it.

The prilllary obj"et of the IIIl'l'tillg' \\'a" to g'et togcthcr
thc 11Il'1I11"'r,, of the active g'lidillg dllb", hoth in the
North and SOllth, atl<l to have a \\'l'l'k of illll'rl'"tillg' flyillg
<luring whil'h thl' variollS c1uhs wOll1\1 cl('lIlOlI"tratl' the
progre",; whil-h they had lIlalk ,Iurill).:' the past year. In
additioll to thl' WakefiehJ Trophy alld th,' t\\'o Clip'; \\'hieh
wcrc olTer",1 for spe('ial pl'r[Ol"lna Ill"'" , th"n' w"re sl'\Tral
pri7,l'S availabk for the dilh'l'l'lIt ,'V"lIt", atl<l an altracli\'c
progralllllll' wa" arrang"'<l. FrOlIl lIli,; poillt o[ \'Il'\\',
those who 1Il:"k all e!Tort to atkll<l the meetillg were well
rewanh-d, for, a,; <1cscrihed ill our la,;t iSSIlC, somc cx
('clIcllt perfol"lllall('e,; were Pllt 11p.

H,Hl the,;,: feat11re,; becu all that malt"r"ll, the meeting
eoul,1 llavl' lll'ell vote,l an unqualifiel! ,;u('ce"s, The samc
result,; cOllhl hav,' bcen ohtainl',l, ho\\'e\'cr, ha,! the F11r
lICSS Club IUl'l'cl\, invitell other clubs to \'isit thc1l1 an,l
cnjoya week',; flying' on their cxcellcut site, The B,G,A,
lIecd not have ('01l1e into thc meetiug at all, al1(1 therc
woul,l prohably ha\'e heen quill' as gooll an attendancc
of people who really mattcrc(l. It is trlle that therc
would not Ita\'e hecn allY cnps or \1rizes, hut thc,;c, after
all, form a ,;eeOlulary cOII,;ilkration.

Bnt the lllcding wa,; inll'nde,l to he 11101',' than this
Somc good performance,; were <'xpeetc,I, all<l it \\'as II0ped
that new rel'o('(ls wOIIIll hc establishe'\. This is \\'herc
the B,G,A, shollld have come in, \Vhat wa,; the nctt rc
';lIlt? When thl' fin;t flight was mac!c it was f011nd that
the two barograph,; which were a\'ailabk \\,0111,1 not [11nc-

tion "ati"fadorily allcl, had a II,'W h"ight 1"'('01'<1 bl'l'lI
""t "l', it \\'ould ha\'l' h''l'n illlpo"sihh' for it to' have hl'cn
\'l'rilied and ""b,,eq11e"tly r,','ognise,l. Similarly it wa,;
IOIlIH] that ill other r""ped" there \\'a" no r,'al organisation
slI..I1 ;'s lIlig'ht be exp"d",1 at a meeting o[ thi,; character.
Th,' \'ariolls ollieial,; dill their h",;t in the circllmstanccs,
and l'l'rtaillly 110 hlan1l' ('an he atta..l1l'd to them.

rh"1I thd'" \\'a" the poillt ot \'il'\\' of the g-encral public.
TIi" lI1l'dillg" hall b''l'11 \\'i,h'ly all\'crti,;e,1 a 1\(1 it Was cx
P",'kll tlial, p,lrticlIlarly at th,' t\\'o \\'t'l'k-l'IHls, there
wollld b" a Ltr~e ('1'o\\'d ~ath,'rell to \\'itll""" the Hyillg'.
I )/ll' "liillillg I"'r h"ad \\'a" ('liarg,'d flll' admi""ioll to the
'·II..1oSlIr.~ alld it \\'a" hop",1 that tli,' gall' 11IOIICy woultl
llot ollly ddray the l'O"t of th" lll,'dillg' hilt that it would
a),.;o cOlltriblllt- to the [1I1I,]S of the lU;,A, alI<I thc par
til'ipatillg "I 11 h", Frolll thi" poillt of vi,,\\, tlte lIlectillg
\\';,,, a di"mal failllrl', ()II" fdt "otTy for th,' peoplc wlto
(':(l1I" oll tilt' fir"t SlIl\(Lty, mallY Itavillg walked at least
Iwo IIlih'" frolll .,\"kam "tatioll, for thl'r" was 110 f1yillg
wortli ml'lltlollillg, lIlo"t of the competitor,; heillg cllgagl',1
ill ',ldjllstillg or n'p:tirillg' th"ir madlill"s, Nor did there
;'1)pl'ar to b,.' ,lIlY serioll" attempt to orgalli",' llcmonsl!'a
tioll Ilights, L\ rtaillly the Illlillitiall',1 \'i"itor cannot 1Ia\'c
ldt tit" lI\(,etillg' with a \','ry gml(1 illlpn'"sioll of British
(;lidjllg,

I..H,killg' h:\('k, it is ,IOltl>tflll \\'Itethcr allY attelllpt
"liolll,l han' 1)('''11 lll:\(k to :\(In'rti"" th" m"etillg or to
('harg" for all III is,;iOIl , Th,' hllrllillg '1l1e"tiOIl of finallCC
i~, o[ "Ollr"e, l'Vl'l' pr"""llt \\'ith 11", :(I\(] "\'l'ry opportunity
ha" to he tak"1I to rai"c [1111'),.;, If it wa" illtl'1\(!c,l to lI';C

1Ii" 1lI''l'lillg fill' this "IHl, thl'lI thd'" ought, ,ldillitc1y, to
ha\',' h""1I a IIllln' "II<""'""ful atll'mpt to "l'cure al1 a,leqllate
orgalli"atioll, and mon' r"g'anl ,,110111,1 ha\'e he('1I pai'l to
th,' poillt of \'i,,\\' of the I,uhlh-, To stage a succes,,[ul
d"III11llstratioll it is IICCl'ssar\, to he certain ill advallce
that tltl'rl' \\'ill he "ullicit-IIt lilachille,; a\'ailahl" for a rea
"ollah!c amoullt of flying, The \\'l'athl'r, of course, may
IIp,,et the h""t org-alll"ation ill the worM, hut the pllblic
kilO\\''' Uti" a1\(1 makes the 1I,'l'l',;sar\' a11o\\'a tl<'l'.

TI\(' r,'al poillt is that it j" us,'h-",; to atll'mpt h~ arrange
a pllhlh- ,)('mollstratioll lI11til \\'l' have sllfliciellt lIlachil\('';
alld pilot" for the pllrp""". It i" ullfair to l'xpcd pilot,;
wlio Ita\'e COlll<' to the mcdillg for a lh-finill' purpose to
sp"I\(1 Iheir tillle, all,] po"sihl\' ri"k their oWll lIlachil\(''',
gi\'illg' 111<'1'<' ,h-mollstratiolls. \\'hell Wl' !tan' thl' machil1":i,

(( "'III'"l/td,,' 1",,1 "11'(/('1' It/;. (',,/. /.)
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Ilcwshllry laUllchill'; C"llills sill,;lchallllc,1 in .. I\a,,;cl ~ll"

at lIullstahlc,

[IVc wisll '0 illl!'rns till (,1111,s Ilia/ 111,'.,(' ..011111111,1 "r.'
reservcd sold)' for ("/1I1l Sc;,'s, /llIrillg I1,C lasl fc,c «'cri,s
we havc read ill local IIc;l'spapers of rr(cIII perforlllallccs
put up /ly 11/1'11I/,('/',1 of Il,,' Illdcy ('/111, alld also particl/lars
of thc Norlll I\cIII (,Il/Il's IIC,,' grol/lld, 11Id 1/(1 IIC,CS lIas
1'cached Till': S,\ I1.1'1.,\:,\ I':, UCllll'1l1/l,'r 11,.,/ olll,r (,ll/Ils arc
il~tcrcslcd in ,\,0111' ,,'url, <Ill.! Illllcss 111,'\' rc<ul alltl,d if ill
their OWII jOl/i'lIal I1ICy art' 1I0( likdy 10 'i1car uf if al all"
HIl,J
I'HESTO/'( (iLIIlING CLun,

Suuday, Sl'pll'nl1,,'r 11th,
At Mi,ldldoll agaill, following 'two Wl'l'k,ell,b sp,'lll :11

i\skalll ,Iurillg thl' B,,;,,\, ~Il'dillg, tlyillg was oul of tl1l'
qu~stioll as thl' willd at lilll"S l'l'al'1I,'d a sp",'d 01' 60 mil"s
Jler hour. Thl' .lay was proiitah!y Spc'lIt ill o\'('rhaulill;.!,
the gl'ar, espel'ially th,' 28 h,p, Buil'k whil'11 wc liS" illr
auto lowillg,

SUllday, Sepkmhcr 18th,
Iravillg- It- ft thc R, F, I), sccolldar)' at :\skaIII wc aITa IIgcll

to colIcd samc alld, if possihle, put in som~ lilllc ill thl'
air hdorc rdllt'lling- to Prcston, Rainillg hard ou SUIHlay
IllOrnillg-, so ~onscqu"lItly wc Ilitl nol gd away \'('1')'

(:arl,)' , ()lIr arrival at Barrow was too latc to pCl'luit
rig-g-ing our IlIachinl', so 11'1' assiskd th,' Barrow Clnb
with their n;H'l'lkd 1),\(d.I:,\(: and help",1 to lannch ~II'.

Slcvcns,
Afkr thc Inachillc ha.1 uCl'n rclrie\'cd the WilHI was 1

few poillls lIorth of WI'St alld hlowiug at ahout 20 m,p,h,
At the iuvitation of ~II'. Ihltll'rliel.I, L, E, Falla was th"lI
lauII('hetl on a kst tlight to dclermilll' whdh,'r thl' m,,,li
!il'd primary would soar, alltlthl' sllhscqll"llt tlight pro\'('d
that lhc Barrow Clnh ha\'(' a \'('r\, "'fi"I"llt sl'I'olldar\'
Illachilll' I'apah'" of a good ]ll'rfOI'lIl;IIICl" '

Although lhl' height gailled was Ilot as gr,'at as with
onr o\\'n R,Jo',D, SI'I'otH!ar\' during' thl' Il.I ;,:\, ~Iedillt:',

snllil'i,'nt tillll' was spl'nt lip and .io\\'n th,' ridge to 1'1'11\'"
the control ahility of thc lIIachill", Fairillg thl' win:-:'
roots an,1 aileron gaps will ,Ionhtless ad.1 the extra
l'flieielley which makL's for a belkr g-li,lillg allg-le, ~low('r

f1ig-ht, all,1 qllil'h'r l'l'SpOIlSl' ill the tu I'll ,

,".fkr a flight lastillg 55 millllks fnrthl'r soarillg 1)(',
('ame ullcomfortable owillg to the col<l, the pilot's hall<l~

heiug- alll10st lIull1b, so a volulltary lall<lillg was lI1a,!t- 011

top, The Barrow lI1ell1hers Wd,' highly appreciative of
the d"111ollstratioll, whil'h provl'd ,'olwlusi\'('lv that thl'
Club have ill UI" lIacclle.1 1>.1,;1.1:,\(: allothl'r machill"
whieh l'aU he used for ohtainillg If C:" ti,'kds,

We left 011I' 011'11 R,F,n, storl'<I at ..\~ka111 with th,' ill
tl'lItioll of visiting thl' sitl' agaill at all ,'arly <latl' 101'
several of our 111"1I1hl'rs lo ,'ssav for th,'ir " C " certifil'at,,~,

FUllNESS "I.II>lNG CLUIl, '
Thl' l'Ol11ll1itke anti 111,'ulb,'rs of thl' C1l1b tah' thi~

opportullity of puhlicly expressiug- their kl'l'lI apprl,,'ialloll
of th,' atlt-lIdaIH'" at the lI,n,A, COl11pclitiolls atllloorsi.1t
of Slll'll all "lIthusiastic gathering' of 1I1e1111>,'rs ol tll"
Cli,lillg' ~IO\"'1I1"lIl, rl'prl's"lItali\'(' as tltl'y Wl're of the
pioll\','rs of tll" 1I1l'\'\,I11,'lIt iu,this I'olllltry, of the pick of
Ilritish pilols, of .ksig-lIl'rs all<l ,'ollstl'lldors of gli(lers,
of th,' 1111'll'oro)ogil'al :;,'n'i\'l' alld of ~ollle ,Iozl'n duhs ill
this ,'lllllltrv,

It is hop:'<I that Cl'r111an \'isitor~ will 1'01111' to sd thl'
pace 11,' x t y\'a I'.

,\!thollgh th,' Clll!>'S sit.- at ~11f"rsi.k ha~ h''\'1I ill us\,
for .. Iosl' oil 12 11101lths, Ill>t 1I11til th,' ani\'al of th,' col11
petitors 011 ,\ugllst271h ha.1 allY soarillg h,"'1I calTil'tl out
th,'r,', ,\ud if all\' .IOllhts 11','1',' harholll'l',l as to the ~uit

ahilit\, of th,' sit,:, the ~l' ha\'(' 110 stall<lillt: ill faCI' of the
r"''l'lIl achi"\"'1I11'IIts, all<l thl' Cluh oWl'S 'a grl'at .It-ht of
gr;ltitll<l\' to thos,' 1Il\'llIh\'rs who so skilflllly ,lel11onstratl'l!
Ih,' possihiliti\'s, alld thus furtl,,'r ,'lIhalln'd thl' rl'l'lItalto ll
of th,' FUrll"SS .Iistril'l as thl' sn'lI,' of r''l'onl-hrl'akillg'
sailpla lIillg, ,'sta!llishl'<I ill (ktol,,'r, 1930, hy IkIT .\Ial'lr
Sllppl',

Thl' l'111I, f,cls high!v hOllolll'l'd that 1I1all\, of the \'isltors
\\'l'llt to slll'll trolli.h" 10111<1 illl'OIl\"'lIi"IIl'l'-, 110 <lolIl,t) tn
hrillg Ih"it IlIachill"S (ill soli I" ..as"s 200 al1d 3110 111t1,'s)
to ,\ska111, allll hopl's that th,' ;\('hi"\"'1I1"l1ts atlail\(',l ha\'l~

jl1slili,'d Ihattrol1hk, a 11<1 ,'\','11 a tetl1rl1 \'isit at 110 dislallt
<la ll',

\'l'ltors to 0111' Cll1h 0111<1 sit\' aI',' 1110st W..JC0111", Thc
Clu" alllil'ipaks hol<lil1g a sp\'cial IIIl'l'tll1g oil (I('[ohcr
221111 all<l 23rd, Oil UI" occasioll of th\' Cluh dil1l1,'r ami
(;"l1l'1'al ~kdillg, 0111.1 will I", illkrl'sk.1 to hl'ar ot 111

ll'11l!illg \'isitors at that til11c, l'olltil'l11atioll of till'S,' ,Ia\'s
will he: gi\'l'lI ill a !all'r isS1\(' of Till', S \ILI'1. \:,\1', '

1.0;-:1101'\ GLIDING CLUn,

EXl'l'llent willd hlowillg' dir''l'tly up th,' hill; soaring III
R,F,II, 11. frolll 3,30 1',111. I1l1til <lark, Tholll:1S aJllllk<1gn;
totalll'.1 all hOllr ,'ach, Thomas n'al'hillg thl' \\'hitl' Lioll
"lIt ill th,' I'hal\.: 011 \\'hipsll'llk hillsi.k, ,\t B o'doc\.: th"
\'cll'r;lll ';ri,'" ol,taill,'d his If l,'" with a sll'a<ly flight 01.
8 ': III i1I11ks,

SlIlIday. S"pll'111hl'r 4th,
Oil this day al lIalTow ,'ollllttiolls \\'l'\", sllllicil'1I1 to

s\'lld lI11xton to l'Ollistoll, Eqllall~' strikillg "\'l'lIts hal'
1','ncd '11 1IIIIIsla"l,', th,' R,F,I I, I I. h,'llIg soarl'<I hy
IIralll\', ,;ril'l', 11,'dg"s, IlalllillOll, Ill'. Sla ll'r , al1l1 'I'holllas,
111'011111",'; lirst a It.-Ill pt at his ",l,'" is n'plll<'d 101101\'" h\'\'lI
1111<lllly "lIll>li"lIillg, 1>111 1",lh h., :I lid Ih., m:lchill" ,'m"rg.,.l
illtact. IIis S('('oll" flighl, h"illg sl<',"ly all.l ,'olltilltlal1y
:t!H'\'l' Ih" latlnehillg,p.,illl 1.,1' 11\'l'!\'" tllltltlll's, \\'as pass""
1.\' Ih,' ohs,'r""I, This I~,I;,II, is :ltI ,'x('('lknt trailllllt:'
Ili:ll'hilll'; it tlll""lIhkdh' SO:lb :llld ib \'''\\','r~ of stlni\';;1
aI''' :lpJ>a1'<'lll1~' 11111,0111111.-",

,\fll'r th,' hllll'h ..n' of mal'll1ll"S :It Hart'ow. wh,'r,' s,'\'('n
i>I'\'ak:lgl'~ '""'IIIT",( to !i\',' maehill"s Oil lalltlillg', th("re
s,'\'ms to 1.,' a lot lo h,' s:lid for 11011I .. \\'akrs, wh,'rl'
thl'r\' i~ gOllll ~{I:lrlllg-. g'lIod lrai1l111g' sl(1lh:~, \\·ab.'rlight
hangars, a flll1-lilll" IIl''l'halli,', slll,,,.lh laJ\llings free 11011I

l'lll'\.:s all.l hlllllpS, alld :I ellli>h"ll~e, (;rl'all'r hcroies arc
ollly 1'''1' l"llg,'r IHlI'kl'ls!

Satllr,l:1y, S,'pl<'mh,'r 10th,

~Io,krall' sOllth,\\','sll'rlv will" wltkh all,,\\'\''' llamilton
to S":lr th,' R,F,II, 11., alitl whi,'h !all'r 1';111.-,\ awa\', '1'\\'0

45,s\'cond flights \\','r\' nht:lin\'rl, :llld thl'n Ihl' itladlim'
\\':lS Ils".1 1';,1' grnlllHI hops, Th\' K,\,,"I'1. two-seall'r
(],'S('('IH1.-" 11111'1',

Slllll!a~', S,'pt.'mhl'l' 11th,

SI1'OIlg' alld ,,'(.,,'ptiollal1~' hlllllpy willd straig-Ilt tip thl'
hill. (;igallti., lift. FOllr m;Il'hill1'S sO;l1'ing tngl'lh,'1',

K "'''1'1. 20 so;(\'(,d .J,'lighlftllh' :11 intel'\':lls all t!a~', \\'ith
('onll'I1, 1I:1lllillOIl, Tholll:lS :llld CollillS, She is Olll' of

CLUBSTHE
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The result of a stalled turn at the Bradford
and County Gliding Cluh.
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Solll,' illl"'stig;ltioIIS ;lIdl'd hy h011l aUd hllld '1l1arkrs,
with th,' result that th,' FunH'ss Clllh Itladline alolle was
fit for s"rI'in',

The lirst Ilight of thl' day was made hy ;'.11'. Stel'l'1lS,_
who took oli" in Itlagnifi",'nt styll' frolll th,' w,'st silt', the
\Tnu,· of the COlllpdition two we,'\.;s hl'lor,·, alld satlclI
illto the" lift" ol'n the hill hr"a~t, IIlaklJlg a first Soar
ing lIi,l:ht of 8 ll1inuks dllratioll, Landillg was made
across th,' roadwal'at thc f'Hlt of th,' hIli, for thc SOIIlC
what gllsty willd 'hrollght to lIIind th,' landing trouhks
c:'\peri,'un'd I,y ""lIlpditors,

That :'Ill'. Skl','ns was atklllptillg to sti"k too close to
his air-sp''l'd illdicator was "l'id"lIn'd in th,' I1l1l'\'Cn lIature
of th,' Hight, hut it was llel'nth"kss l'cry l'lH'ouraging to
the c1uh 1I1,'nlhcrs to sce that thc lIIaehille heha\'l'd so
wcll.

:\ny douhts ill this lattcr n'sp''l't WCI'<' soon dispelkd
wh,'n :'Ill'. Falla, of thl' I'reston Cluh, soar"d the FunH'ss
Cluh lIIachill" for 55 lIIillUlt'S, :\ hcight of 300-400 It.
ahol'c the sit.- was n'adil,l' ohtailled, whilst a spl'dacular
si,h'·slip lalldillg (a slll'cial f,'aturl' with this gentlelllan)
was lIIade 011 Ih,' t0l' of th,' sik,

I>t-spik th" "!"IIIl'lIlar,I' lIature of thc lIIachine and its
rOllgh linish, tlH' Highl ,'olllparl'd \'('1'1' !al'ourahly \I'lth
the Hights lIIade during the COlllpditioll wcek; in !act,
Wl' v,'utur,' to sa~' that I1ll1kr th,' pilotage of such a
capahk halld as :'Ill'. Falla. th,' II()!.~ at It'ast lIIight hal'c
IUl'l a \'('ry stout ril'al.

The dal!' of tlJ(' ('hil, (:"IJ('ral ]'Itl'l'tillg alld I>i! 11 J('I'
has 111'1'11 fixed for I"atllrday, ()dolu'r :.!!Ilh, when Wll
hopt, 10 1'('111'\\' sonH' at It·ast. of IIJ(' lll'lfllaintalJ('t'ships
forlll('d during tlH' n"'('ut ('olllJlI'titioIlS at Askalll,

III alltil'ipatioll of ll,,'illg 011 tht, I"atllrday afll'rIloOI1
alld 011 I"lIl1day, a'Tallgt'lIH'lIts will ht, lI1adl' fo" thll
JlI'(J\'isioll of la ulJ('hillg a lid n','o\'('ry 1t'all1s. a lid It

!J('art \' 1\'(""O'"t' will h(' ('xlt'lIdl'd to all \'isilors.
I IIt'i 111 a I illllS of propwwd a!t!'lldalJ('t's at' tIll' Dilllll'"

will Ill' wd(,ollll'd Ill' (h(,l(o:", I"I';('/(ETA/(\" at ;11 eHI'Il('"

:-iTHI':ET, Itun(lI\\': whll will II(' pll'a"'I'c1 to n'ply to all
If \I('ri('",.

11.1\ LE\' A:-; 11 III STili Cl' (j UIlI N(j CI.lJlI.

SlIlIday, Sqllcllllwr 4th,
Th,' IIlILS IIER TUII"':I. was traik<1 111' to :\skam iu a

\'ery high wiud, whil'11 eallSed S,'\'''l'al auxiollS momeuts,
bl'for,' 0111' arrival.

('lIlil ('ouditiolls iUIl'ro\,,'d it was ,k('"le<1 uot to rig
the lIlachilll', J,ut lat"r, whilst hal'lllg It-a at ()\v('rslun.
I\'l' regrdk<1 this decision for the will<1 sUII<1ellly hcgall to.
sdtle <1oWII, \{lIshillg hack, 11',' rigge<1 with sl'('cd, hilt
l\'l'n' too lak, for whell I!. IlarOcy was lallllched, 5 m.p,h.
was th,' Ill'st the will<1 (,0111,1 (10, For thn'(' minlllt's he
play,,<1 a losillg halld ahO\'(' 01<' ri<1/.:,', then slowly
<1,'sCl'lIlkd tI", o<1d 800 fl. illlo a field ill the hottom, land
iug allllost Oil t0l' of a hart' which got the shock of its
life :111<1 lost 110 tiul<' ill 1ll0l'illg slatim!.

\\'e<1l1es<1ay, Sel'klllhel' 141h .
Th,' 111I!." was 1011','<1 up to 11<-:lIusl,'y Ilt-aeou hy 60

s('hookhil<1r"II, au<1 It, 11a1'11('\' was lalllldll',l into a willll
of lIearll' 10 luiks au hOllr, ' 11,' 11,,11' for 21'; 1I1i111l1t'1l.
thus '111;;lifyillg' fol' hi" "C" \'\'rtifi('a1<'; h,· tll1'llcd away

CLUBSTHE

Sunday, Seplcmbl'r 4th.
Wiud W., 8-10 ul.p.h. Operatiug at ;'.laitlen Newton,

tC~l lauuehes were dkded with. the j l,\GI.1;";G, 1Il0s11y
gltdes of 40 to 50 secs, Ikst durat1Uu, 62 secs.

SUllday, Sl'plclllher 11th,
A strollg S, W. wind was blowillg iu the 1lI0millg, alld

the hilltop at White Horse was ohs<.:url'd hy low l'1ollds
all,l raill, :\fler a while, thc willd llIo,leratilw alld \'Isi
Lility iUlprovillg, .IJOI<SI.1;";(; was asscmhled "ready tor
flight. Th,' wiud, how<.:vl'r, W<.:lIt \\'('st alld later :\',W, alld
no lIyillg was possible,

After tea, havillg an hOllr or two to spar<.:, W<.: rail on'r
10 Shafteshury alHI paid a visit to the ltllperial Collegl'
Glidiug Cluh ill Glmp at (;or<.: Fanll, Ilarklless havilli-::
fallen by the time wc got thcre, wc wcre shown thei'r
stock-ill-lrad,' by lalll,'m light. Wc were much inlerl'sl<.:d
in an extrcmely neal lIaedle ill courSe of cOllstrllctiou tor
onc of th"ir two priulary traillcrs, with th,' objcct of
usiug it for s,'coll(lary work, It looked a very dlici"lIt
job iu streamlillillg, alld Wl' arc lookillg forward WIth
interest to hearillg' of this IlIachillc'S perforJllallec ill ,Ill,'
nHlrSe,

Saturday, Sepll'mber 24th,
Wiud \V" 12 m,p,h, Five flights ill IJAl;I.INl;, of which

two were 1 m ill, alld 11 pwanl.
SUllday, September 25th,

Wind \V,S, \V,, 12-15 m,p,h, with sqllalls of 20 lIl,p,h.
or so, 1J,\la,ING lIlalle teu flights of which li\'" Wc re
upwards of 1 mill" the bcst duratiolls heillg Lavl't' 3 mill,
20 secs" alld I1aslam 2 IlIill. 20 secs, Buck got ill l'aluahle
practice towards his "11" stage with some Vl't'y steady
tlig-hls IIl1dl't' blllllpy cOllditiollS,

llUHNESS GUllING Cl.UII,

l'rior to thc Compclitioll Wc "mad enthusiasts" 01
Fumess had ill our fOIHIeSt ,lreams oull' seeu several sail
plaues in thc air at a tillll' togclher. S;lIall woudcr, thell,
that on Aug-ust 27th wc mbbe,1 our cycs bdore rushillg
olT to lilld :-.ome fellow-llIcmher alld remark, "Didn't I
tell you that soarillg was possible hcrl'? It's a gilt!
Therc's 1I0thillg iu it! All we uCl,d 1I0W is a sailplallc!"

Wc se,'uI,'d to forgl't for the 1lI0mellt that aboard those
machiucs \I','n' II1l'U who had diligeuth' trailled Oil SIll'S
wherc, althollgh thc lift may havc bl'l'lI less ill cvidellcc,
there werc spacious alld le\'c! lalldillg groullds,

Thesc pilots took the air with a cou fidcncc horn of
considl'l'abk e:'\ peril'nc,' a ud ha ppy la lid ings, and, despite
the dillil'ully of approach, pl'rseveraucc was in the end
rewarded,

The Cluh's iutercst, lallcrly, was coneclltrated on the
achkvl'nH'nt hy tlte I'restl>n ciuh R,F,Il, naccllcd prilllary
trninillg lIIaehine, and as this maehill" was !dt at the
gronnd until some lall-r dale the local IIll'lIIhel's lIlou!c a
special t'lTort, alld had the Ful'll"ss lnachille put in air
worthy con,litioll, in hopcs of eoltlparillg their r,'sp<.:divc
capahilities.

011 SUllday, Sl'pll-lIIh.cr 18th, i,lcal COlulitiollS pl'eVal!c'!,
hnt, nllfortllllately, dllrillg th,~ pr"l'iollS wC"k. Olll' or
other of tll" "Oil'S gra~,illg ill proxilllity to tll,' storag'~
shed evidelltly had dOllhts as tn Ih,' eOllstrudiollal ,ldails
or airworthy cOlu!itioll of the lIIachill l" al\(! carrie!! out
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for local flyillg- alld will l'lIahk pl'opk to gd l'xpl'ri"II<'L';
OIlC, too, whil'h will hl' fr"L' frolll SulII,' IIf th" dis;\(h'all
tag-cs anll dilllellltil's ,'xpl'ril'II"l'd ill thl' up,'ratillll "I
sailplall"s, Sueh a lIIa,'h i11,' lIIight cost, 011 a IIIlllkrat"
produdioll progralll lIIe , ahout }.:200, a III I would h,' tilled~
assullling it to Ill' a tll'o-seakr~\\'ith a slllall air-coolt-d
cllgille of Solll,' 30 h,p, If it w,'r,' to h,' a sillgk-seakr all
cllgille of It-ss power thall this would prohably Ill'
adequate, SlIeh au airl'1'aft wOll1<1 ha\'<' a top sl'",',l ul
abollt 50 IlI,p,h, alld a 1;II111illg sp''l'd of abulIt 18, nr ,'.. r
taiuly lIot 1I1111'h o\','r 2U,

The ,'olltiuul'd SU'T"SS of thl' glldillg 1I1O\"'III,'lIt 111
Gerlllany had lIatllral rq,,'n'lIssiolls ill oth .. r l'ountnl'S
alld ill 1930 arrallg"IIl"lIt..; Wl're III;Hk for that well-k lIuwn
CXl'0Ill'llt of thl' art of IlIotorlt-ss tlyillg-IlL-rr Krunldd-~

to eOllle 0\'<'1' here alld gi\'<' a s,'ri"s of lklllollstratiuns,
These Were hrillialltly earrie.! ollt all.! sho\\"'.! tu th,'
puhlic at laq,~" what 'could h,' dOlle \\'Ith a sailplan,' of
the right lit-sigil ill th" hallds of a eOlllpd,'ut p,'rSOII. :\s
a reslllt of this lIIallY glidillg duhs Wl'r,' fonned all oyer
th" eoulltry, !litliclIlti,'s w,'r,', of ,'ours", cxpni,'nn'd as
wc w,'re lIot so skilkd ill this IIL'\\' art as was th,' l'aSl'
ill (:l'rlllallY, 1101' had we that :-lalll,' alllOUllt of puhlie
alH! (;oYe1'llIllelltal sllpport. Thl' duhs Werl' stark.! with
grcat ellthusiaslll but sl,ldolll nJ:lnag-,'d to gd heyolld thc
stagl' of possl'ssillg 1II00'l' thall Olll' Zog-lillg or prilllary
trainillg IIlal'hill", This was all too oflL'n 1I11,kr r,'pair
:IIHI the illll'rest of lIIelllbns h,'gan to Hag, Th,' r,'slllt
has hel'1I that lIIall\' of thl' c1uhs ha,'l' hl"'Olll" donllallt or
ext:II"~; a IIUlllhl,j" hO\\"'\'l'r, still l'arry Oil alld ha\'<'
ach i,'vcd eOllspicuous sucel'Ss.

III lily Opilliou, thl'rl' is a Yl'ry dl'linil<- plan' for till'
gIidillg c1l1h, alld as Wl' gd 1II0l'l' skilkd pilots, alld as
the clubs as a whok aehil'vl' a gTl'all'r measure of stabillt Y,
so will the IIIOV,'lIIellt g-row.

Frolll thl' sportillg- poiut of yi,'\\' then' eoul.! har<1ly hl'
a beltl'r pastillll' than that ofr.-red to those who have thdr
.. C" li""lH"'s alll\ are ah1<' to illdulg" ill soarillg and
elOss,coulltry or othn llights. Frolll th .. sei,'ntifie staml
poillt th" 1;IllVellll'lIt olh'rs greatn possibillti"s, Th,'
kllowkdg" as to the varyillg ,'ollditiollS of the air is
little Ulldl'1'Stooll all<1 further illfonllatioll is lkslrl'.! on
mallY aspects, i\IotorlL-ss tlyillg- eall, 1Il1dollhtl'tlly, ;\(1<1
grcatly tn the lIIeagrl' k 1I0wledgl' at pn'sellt in "x is ll" 11 Cl',

Frolll tll" poillt of view, too, o[ airnaft .!esigll, cxpd'i"lln'
has pro\'ed ill (;,'rlllaIlY that the <1e\'l'IOplIll'lIt of sailplallL's
is a v,'ry nsl'llll step ill the lksig'1I alld ,'ollstrllctioll of
IIl'W typ"s of IIlOtor·drin'lI 1I1achill"S, This has 1",\,11
showlI ill s"\'\'I'al illstallCl's as, [or exalllpl,', ill th,' cas"
of till' I\:kllllll, Th"lI, agaill, the tailless typ" of maellill",
of whicll a 111111111\'1' of n'rsiolls ar,' h,'illg' tri,'d ollt as
power,drin'lI airnaft ill C;ermallY, appean'd ill th,' hrst
illstallCL' ill till' f"rm of gliders allel sailplall"s,

rt would SCl'tll to he tllat the produetioll o[ a lIew typ"
call be tllore ecollotllically alld sa[ely carricd out throll~h

the sailplalll' stage to the lIIotor-drivclI sta~e, The re
lIIarkahle el1ici'~II"y, too, frolll the aerodYllamie stalld
poillt of till' lIIajority o[ tll,' sailplanes ill liS" has I"','n
ess,'ntial h,'<'ausl' nlllL-ss thcse machilles wcre really lIigllh'
ellil'iellt th" distalll'" allll dllratioll flights which II:'I\'(' 1ll''';1
lI1ade eOllld lIever have heclI al'cotll 1'1 ish ell.

The rh'illg' of sailplall"s anoss cOlllltry all<! to lIigll
altitudes' is a d,'veloplllcllt ollly 01 the last kw y,'ars,
alld wllell it is eOllsil!ered that a ,llIratioll flight of SOIll<'
24 hOllrs has heen ull<lNtakell, allll that a sailplalle has
aSl','llIkd to SOIlIl' 7,000 ft. a ho\'(' the poillt of <kpartlll"",
all<! eovered a distalll'" ill a straig-ht lill" of l10t n'ry mlleh
kss thall 200 Inih's, the possihiliti,'s of tlle flltlll'" WOllld
s,'em illde,'d to h,' great if Oil" eall hilt IItilis,' ill [lIlkr
1II,'aSllre the POW\'l' that is illher"llt ill the atmosph\'l'l',

Frolll alloth"r poillt of Vi"I\', a kll"\\'lt'dg,, "I' glidillg is
('xtr,'ml'1\' \':l1l1ah'" to air·lille pil"ts, parti"1I1arly th"se
wllo hav~' t" tla\','rs,' dilli"1I1t alld 1I1"lIlltaillons ('(111 lilt ~';
ill faet, at tv;,st """ of till' great air lilh'S of th,' \l'or1<1
illsisls 011 its pilots "" particular sediolls ha\'illg hn'lI
traillcll as sailplalll' pilots.

CORRESPONDENCE
TI1E FlJHNESS l'tlEI:TING,

Sir,---I 1"':,,1 YOllr rl'lkdiolls oil th" 1932 COtllpditiolls,
all<! th,' orgallisatioll of th,' 1I1,'elillg \l'ith a sellS" of dis
appoilltllh'lIt, YOII will n'lIl"lIIh\'l' that ill all earllcr
lIutlllll'r yOIl "lh'''lIrilg,'d the 11,( ;,:\, to 1101<1 the tll''l'tlllg
allll appeared to rl'eogllise till' difli"lIlties which the short
titlle a\'ailahle \l'ou1<1 elltail. Frolll YOllr !l'ader It would
appear tllat tllc orgallisatioll was 0Pl';1 to serious l'I'tlleism
alld that the puhlic ha<1 1I0t beclI gi\"'1I a fair l!cal. While
tll,'re is, I ag rl"', all l'l"tll"lIt of trllth ill YOllr ohsen'atiollS
I mailltaill tllat thl'y telld to give a laisc itllpr,'sslon 01
the rcal positioll,

\\'hat,'\"\'r the reslllt, thL'l"e was 110 ("'OIlOtlly of d[ort or
titllc 011 th,' part of those who IIl1dertook th,: organisallon
01 the tllcdillg, As SOoll as the ,!l'eisioll to hold th,' eOIl1
pL'litiolls was takell, the sendaries o[ the H,C.A, alld the
Fuml'SS Cluh worked ulIl'casillg'ly to lIIakL· it a sllec,'SS"
allel the Chairman o[ th,' Collt, st C011llllitl"l' Spcllt a week
o[ his holiday at Harrow tllaking arrallgelllellts alld earry
ing Ollt Ill'gotiatiolls, ()willg to the short time available
anll the strillgent IllIalleial .positioll, it was [011I1<\ illl
poss ihIl' to a rrange SOIll" of those a''l','ssOJ"\' con v,'n i,'I\('CS
whidl wOllld, 110 dOllht, havl' add('d sOlilewllat to the
smooth rllllllillg o[ th,' 1II""ting', hilt in spill' o[ that I
cOlIsidcr that till' orgallisillg oflicials 1I1"ntiolle,1 aho\'" are
to Ill' l'OlIgr,ltlllat"11 011 what tlll'\' a,'hic\'l'd ill th,' short
tillle at their disposal. \\'e sholli.l also eongTatulak the
compditors, who ill lIIallY eas,'s had to hring thcir
maehilll's 10llg distalll"'s, Th,' l'Ollrage aliI! illillatlvc
displaYl'11 shollld he a lIIatl\'l' o[ pride lor all thos,' who,
helil'\'e ill the Ilritish (;litlillg :llo\'('I11<'nl.

The mel'lillg was IIl1fortllllall' ill the went!\( r alI<I in
tile IIl1mh..r of millor accilkllts whi"h put lIladlillcs tt'lI1
porarily out of adioll, hilt ('\','11 ou the Sutlllay f(,r,'lTetl
to ill ~'our leadl'l" all those of th,' pUhlie who' paill the
mo<lest atlmissioll ke w,'n' ahk to s,',' at 1l'ast son!'.' really
interesting- flights, in"lutlillg a slwda,'ular eras:I, all~1
allhoug-h those of liS who \\'('1"" on th,' gall' wen' anxlou!l.
ther!' was little e\';tl,'un' of tlissat:sfadiou amo:l,:.:' the
Jluhlic,

I would like to lak .. this opportUIIIl~' to thallk 111,'mh,'r!l
of duhs allll of tlle ,\ssol'iatioll who han' at th:s anl\
pr('\'iolls COlllpditiolls worketl ou th,' g-at", 1'\ot ollly
has this s, n'iee Ill"'lI \'aluahl.- ill saving ,'XIWlIS,'S, hilt
the voluntary stewards lIa\',' ),,'eu illvaluahh' in allswer
illg' ellquiries with illt,'l1ig,'un' an,1 tad,

SEYWWR \rJIIlllltlR\E,

11011, Treasur,'r, 11,1;,:\.

[Wc lI1a<le it abllllllantly eh-ar hoth ill th,' Ic:ltll'l' re
[erre<l to, a1ll1 also iu all earlier IlOll' , that we f('g:\n1L'l!
the m''l'tillg, from th" (lIl1/,t'!it"rs' poillt of vi,'w, ;IS all
1I11qnalifil'd SIIl"TSS. :--':ol .. "ly wll" was th,'n' can I'a\'('
allY regr, ts as to the medillg its..1f ha\'illg h""lI h,'l,l.
\Vc rl'peat that th,' FllrJll'SS l'lul, is to I... eougratullk<l HII

h;l\'illg tak,'u th .. illiliatin' ill anallgil1~ the IIII'dlll':': all,1
ill g'i\'illg pilots frolll oth, r parts 01 th,' coulltry an oppor
tUllit\, of iIL'itl'" 011 thl'ir ,'x ..ell.-nt site; thl' resllits
achie'\'l'tl IIllli'" thall justified th"lr adioll, Nor ,1:<1 wc
critieis,' th,' ef(orls of illdi\'i,llIal otlieials, all o[ wholl1
carried Ollt thdr, ill SoUl<' eascs OIH'r,"IS, tasks with I,eal
nne!thorollghlless, Th .. ma;lI poillt was that tllt'I'XI','ns"
illvolvcd 1)\' lhe ll,(: .. \" as sUl'II, ",,,"illg illto tlH' n','d
ing was 11;,t i"still,'d 1)\' "\"'lIts, Th,' "ill'S an,1 tlophy
alltl.-d to the illter,'st of th,' l'Olllp:'tltlllIIS, hilt tlll'r,' was
nothill':': ill ,'\'illt-II"l', apart frOll1 thl'sl', that th,' F,,111l ss
l'llIh """Id uot ha\'\' cani,<! ollt l''1u:t1h' wl'11, :1 l10t
!H'tl .. r, h:1'1 matlns h""11 Idt to th,'ir oWll illiliative, The
n\ill~ "11 th .. first SUlld:I\' was 1Il'~1iglhh-, anll 11 th,'
S1"'(l':,t"rs w,'n' lIot ,Iisap,;oillll',l \\,,', l'an ollly sa\" that
th' Fllrllcss 1'lIldi,' is more ,'asily pkas,'d thall thl' III \11Sh
pUl'lie ill :,:-"I1<'rl1 En"
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gom! qllalili\'~, also ill lowl'd flight.
Th,' wh"k """1'';,' pr,'s"lIlcd a J.:'rattlyillg pictllrl' 01

clIthll,;iaslll f"r s"arillg Hight, whie-h is hl'gillllillJ.:' tu
pn,sl'l'r ill Swil/,nlalld as it already does ill (;,'nllall)',
Hoth dlll'ill~ the lIyillg illstrlldurs' cOllrs\, alld ,llIrillg thc
(owl'd-lI igh 1 cou r';e a whole c"lIl'cti,," of ",'rt i fica les w,'r,·
ohtailll'd, ill th,' doillg "f whi,'h it was hardly l" he hcll'l',1
thal lh,rl' WdS a l'l'rlaill alll""l1t of "lIIakhwo"d," as ill
e\'l'r~' I';lrt IIf lhl' world whl'rl' ~Iidill~ is 1I<'II1g tallght.
Cntaillly Ihl' Swis,; glidl1lg 1I1"\"'IIIl'lIt ha,; 1II11l·h 1,,1'
whil'll to lhallk lh,' :\ero l'llIl, "f SWlt/."r1al1d, whos,' 1111
lil'ill).:" (;"l1eral Sendary, 11alll'tll1allll I..:;;hli, ,'all h,' 1','
ganled 1I0l11l1lrlllhftllly a~ the' ~pil"ltual hl'ad ,,[ the' wh"l<:
htlsill"';';; aba thc ]knl" Ano Cltlh alld th,'11' ,1In'dor III

iIStI'Ul'li,,", ()hl'l'll, (;,'rhl'l', ill that th,'\" W,'!'t' alik
ill a ll'tlly prokssiotlal lIIal1l1er t" hl'lllg: th,' l'"ur,;,'
to a sl1''Cl's~ftll cOI1l'll1si"II, 'I'h,' F,'dnal .\ir ()Ill",',
whi,'h W;\S rl'l'r"';l'lIkd liy IlIg. (;s,,11 alld Ill,:. Ill-LIII,
shm\'"d its,·1f ,i<-lightfl1ll\' hl1ll1all al1d a,; litti<- ,dh,'i:d as
l'0s~ihk, Thl' Sw'is,;-hl1iit 1'ld"F!.I'.'I;, alld till' !'IWFI,>,()I{,
which had 1""'11 cOlIstrllckd with fir,;l- .. 1;,,;,; worklllallsh",
hI' lhc SWISS, \\"(,1'1' hrollgl,l illl" tlS, jll,;t ;1,. 111111'11 ",; th,'
](\SSI-:I. 12 alld lhl' lwo I("SSEI. 25's, which had h''C1I Slip'
I,lied fl'Ol11 I ;\,l'Il1aIlY, Fillally, lh" 1'0-"l'l'l'atiOlI of the
Swiss pilots with ]{ohl'rl Krollfe1,! sho\\,,'d what forward
strilks c0l11d hI' tllad,' with thc he:lp "I' th,' h\'sl htll1laJJ
al1d sp"rtillg c""lr:Hkship,
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Black Combe.
IIlack l',,"I1ll' i~ ,;illlakd al lh\' sOl1lh "lid "f lhl' rallgl'

'of hills 1"1I11l1illg frolll the ()lIddol1 Sallds, 1IOrth-wc,;t 01
Harrow,ill-Ful'lI"sS, towanls the S,'afcll I'ikl's (3,210 ft.1
ill the 1I0l'th, Oil the w,'st side is thl' Irish S,'a alld l"
(he: ,'ast are lhl' 111l'el'stoll !lills, the FIII'lI"SS Cll1h g"lidillJ.:'
grolllld m'l'r \l'hieh the 1932 l'OIl1pditiollS Wl'l"l' 1Il'Id,

Thl' h\'ight of Illa\'k COlllhl' is jllsl IIl1dl'r 2,000 ft., alld
this is I1I0rl' "1' less IlIailllaill\"! lo, alld \\'l,lI h\'volld Sca
1'\'11, Then' is a go"d road rolllHI llll'. has" o( thl' hilI
frolll Ill'ol1).:"htol1 ill 1I1<' l'asl to \\'hichalll, sOllth, al1d t"
lIootl" alld ]{a\"'lIg!a,;,; ill lh\' wl'sl, al1d a tral'k ,ToS';I'S
the rail).:"\' 1'1'0111 IIl1ddol1 lo Ilootll' o\'t'r which lh\'n' will
1)<' liltlt' dil1icully ill lrallsporlillg lIIachill\,,; durillg th,'
Sllllllll,'r al h-ast.

Thl' IliaI' shows a lrack Ill' lh\' sOllth fan' 1'1'0111 \\'hichalll
(]ircdly lo lh\' top, hilt ';0 far lhis ha,; 1I0t hl,,'1I ,'xplon:I],
alld th\'I'l' is SOIlI" (lol11>t whdhn il i,; sllilahle- for 1II0lor
cars, If this proVl'S righl it will he u,'Ccssary to lIIakc a
lI\'W lr:lI'k rllllllillg' ~olllh frolll th,' Ihl<l,loll-Hooll<' lrack
aln':llly 1'\,"'1'1"'11 (0,

It is possihle- t" soar O\'l'1' lh" CoI1I1,,· ill allY willd dil'cc'
tioll, although lh\' \\'hiU)('ck sidl', facillg \\', alld \\',S,\\',
is 11 Ill!llll hkd 1\' lh" h\'sl. Th,' hill OWl' lid,; parl i,; \'t'ry
skl'p, risill~ 1,000 ft. ill half a lIIile-, or Oil,' ill' two all'!
a half, :1\ III has a fairly "\"'11 sllrfan" It lan's dired!y
011 to till' Sl'a alld iul.; lhl' prn'ailillg will(l, alld, silH:"
lIlt'n' an' 110 ohs(nldiolls, it s!llluld providl' soarillg' 1'011
diliolls perhaps as good as allY ill Ellropl', Tile I'"" dis
mf"VlllIlllgl' is 1111' tl 111011 11 I of ([oud tlral j,'rllls (l1'er tilt
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PRELIMINARY SURVEY OF BLACK COMBE AS A SOARING SITE.
Ily l', 11. L\TDIER :\EEDlI:\~I, ~I.Sc" F,R,,\e,S,

(rest dllc 10 ti,e lIIuistllrc ["dCll Willds.
Oil till' o,'Ca,;ioll of olll' \"i,;it scvcl'al scagulls WCfe Jlcacc

flllly soal'illg at a tl'l'lIIcll,lous altitu,k.
To the' sOllth-,'ast lh,' fa"" is \'qually sk\'p, hul is SOIllC

what ';lTrakd 1)\' ra\'ill\,s, whibl lh\'I"<' are sc \'l'ra I IOllg
rid,,'\,'; fa,·ill"· to\;'al"l1,; Ihl' Ilorth which rlS" altllost 1,000 fl.
ah.~·" th,' 1'~lIddoll-llolltlc lra\'k, Facillg east, the hill is
a 1,;0 \','1")' sll'cp, hut it i,; \'t'ry rough, with mggl'd nags
a lid 1r",',,'O\'l'I', 'd slop",;,

()Il lh,' whok, the sllrfacc of lhc hills is slllooth, he:lllg
"o\'l'r,'d with ~ra,;,; alld ';IIIlIl' hral'k"Il, hill slllall Of
11I,·dilllll ,;i/,·d 1"'III,k,,, al<' I,klltillll, ;dthllllgh 11 shOllld
11\' J,q....... ildl· t!l lillrl ;\ 1111111ht t Id cIt';ll ~P;IlT'" ,,·111('11 ('01l1d
Ilt' 11',,\ d lIt! 1.11111111~' IIII'I'l'''t.... Tllt'lt'dlt '11111" gOlld li('lds
.l1ld ',oI,d, "t tll' I,,,,, ,>I Il" 11 ill.

11,,1.111,,' IIJ;:hh '''lIld I" I ,II",d IIl1t III II111s1 tlJI'TIIIIIIS
'·x ... ·I'[ III Ill," \\",·,t, th, 1"IIIIWllIg IlI'lJ'g sllggl'skd louks:
l'<lI'kI'III1Ollth, I":l'swil'k, 1'<'llrith all.1 1":l'lldal, alld \'l'l'h:lJls
\'ia lhl' I'urll"';s sik, alld with aid of c10llds to Lallcastl'l',
alld lh,'u dO\\'1l lh,' w,'j;km sidc of the llowlalll) For,'st
II ills, I're:stoll alld lIlackbufIl,

It is lIol re:collllll"lldcI) that the sill- should bc' used for
traillillg" plll'pOS"'; :IS il is Ilot cOllsi,1l'l'l'd sllitahle, ,'s
pl'l'ially wilh the till,' FllrIIl'';'; sill' so c1os" al hand, but
for C01l11'ditiolls whl'l"<' high p,'rfOl'lIIalll'l' is rCljulrl"! It
shou1<! pm\'<' Olll' of the hl,,;t ill thl' country,

:\ s1l1all fal"lll wa,; 1I01i",'d at lhl' foot of thc northl'l'll
slopl''; whidl lIIighl pro\'l' of 1'011Sidl'rahk assistan,'c as
lll'a'!ljlla rtlT';,

It i,; cOIl,;i,kl'l'd that IIlal'k COlllh,' ,'o1l1par,'s vl'I"y
fa\'olll'ahl\', hoth for soarillJ.:' eOIl,]itioll~ all<! sitllatioll le
lalin' to lh\' SIlIT"1I1HlillJ.:' ,'olllltn', wilh thl' \Va~';l'rkllpp\',
eXl'l'pt for the dilli('lIlty ";lIls,',I'hy clOIl'] fOl'matioll lI1ell
tiolle,! prn·i"lIsly.

II will h" n'IIIl'mll<'I','d that 1I111!l'r thl' titl" .. The Ilka!
Sik f,,1' Soarillg Compditioll~," ptlhlishc,! in TilE SAII.
1'1. \'.'1-: for .\pril ht, 1932,thl' wrill'1' Pllt forwanl a formllla
for "htaillillg" cOllll'al'atin' \'altll'~ for \'arioll~ sites,

Th,' vallles thtls fotllld for a 1I11111hl'1' of soarillg" grollnds
ill this ,'olllltl'y ga\',' figtln's at 49, 55 all'! 63 for] )tlllstahle"
Itford alld the' Sotllh J)OWllS l'\'spedivl'1y, aliI! il is of
som,' itlt,'n',;t lo nok that Oil tl1l' same ha~is tI\(' \'allll' of
75 is fotlllll f,,1' th,' .\sk:lIl1.ill-Ftll"1I"';s sil<', alld as high
as 90 for IlI:H'k ('011111<'. Thi~ ,]OI'S 110t, of l'OIll"~I', allow
for prohah1<' ;H!n'I'~" <'Ilect of ('10111] formation, lI1entiolll"!
ah"v\', a Ill! flll'thl'l" il1fol'matioll 011 lhis poitlt wOtlld hl'
of (,ollsi,!<-rahll' va)I1,',
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stil:killg" of Hags illto IlIaps to show thl: lIomillal brcadth
of thl' movl'ml'lIt, have jllst ahout as lastillg' all effect as
thl' hl'atillg" of a drllm ill frollt of a booth at a tail',
:1. It is air·minlled,

For l'xampk, if YOllr dill, wallts to lIa\',' a machilll' or
sill' kskd, lll,' id"al ('(Jlllrullillg hody w1l1 n'COlllllll'n(1 to
yOIl all ,'xl,,'ri('IH'('d lIIall \\'110 \\'ill ('0111" alld Pllt yOIl
straig'lIl. SlIclI a IIlall IlIlg'lIl also 1I1'Ip yOIl olll With
temporary illstnldi"lIal trollhks,
'I. It does lIot stand for allY 1I11llsellse,

Eitlll'r \'011 oht'\' tll" oj'dns of \,"111' ""lIlrollillg' hOlly or
l'lsl~ \'011 kt \'ollrs,,1f ill 1',,1' a slal(' of allardl\' \\'lIich will
he iri."\,,,(';II,(,, f"II01\'('d, S""II,'r or lall'1', h" lilarlial la\\'
prohahly lll,'-lIea,'y 11;111,1 (If all allgry ,\ir ~lillislr\', \\'hich
i~ it to hl', \'olIIIlLI\"\' p!,",dIVll\',' Ill' t..'llltl1'l",t1 Ilbvdlt:lltT'r
,), It (Ust, little,

If (iI" ""lltl'<,JIIII~' IHli!" 11111" a IIIII-tllll' ",','Id;lr\ alld
('krk, alld d\\"'II,, 'i~1 a (111,'<1 "llin', It, 111111111111111 a'lIl1l1al
rUllllill,~ i·ll...;,t~ C;lllflllt lw It:-':-' lll:111 :tlllHll J~,h:)O 1)( I :1111111111.

Its 1I1:lill fllll\·tinll, (II' tillll'-\\';hllllg ,It'\'IIT, l';lll tllt'll lit,
tll,' si'r,',"li".~ "f i'r"i''',~alld;l ;IIld Ill" ;t1hll','llllg ,,( "ill\,
qlll'Sti"lh, "" ;1I"r"al<1, \t i'I,'''''lll III llll' II'iI,,1. ""111111\
t1ll'f\' ;1 rI.' k~s tll:11I 50 IIl{)lorll':'\S IlIacllllll':-\ llCl.~:'I·:-\"dll,~ n'l

tilkat"s "I' ;Iinl'"rlllilll'SS, ./..650 is 1;1\'illg IIladll('SS,
Till' id,'al h,,(h-, I,,'illg plln'ly a law.givl'1' alld colltroller,

is a part.tillle joh eoslillg far 1I-ss. It is holts",1 ami stalled
by an existillg Iltajor orgaltisatioll. c,g" the Royal :\no
C'll1h, or evelt the altgllst :\ir ;\linistry It is' allowed t ..
have' a ('lIlllteil ('1It1'1'0s,'d of tllOlnr1<-ss f1i,,!'s (as dislilll'l
froltl p"ltgllills I, illasllllll,h as slteh a cOllllcil ha~ h<'l,1t
knO\\'ll to prlldllt't' ;Ill O(,l';l~illtlal g'oad idea, and St:r\'l':-; a~
a sltilah1<- ,'xhallst pip" for hcal,,<1 Opilliolts altd ;l1L Bltt
the mltll(,il of the id,'al h",I\' is Itltilllalt-Iy 1111,1<-1' th,'
thltl1lh of the par('lll "rgallisatiolt,
H. Its Sonrce or Incoll1e.

Not eharitv, l10r \\'hl'l'ls or fortltlle, nor Sillgillg in thc
strcds, I'os'sihlv a sl1lall slthsidy f!'ol1l the Air l\lillistry,
who might ol1l,:rwise ha\'(' to do the controllillg" (Ii!'ed,
l'rucel'ds frolll charg'es for cntificat"s of airworthiness,
ccrtifieaks of proficiellcy, passellg('r-carrylllg' pl'nlllts, allY
(,thcr f01'l1l of !i('l'll('e; Ill'C)(','(',ls from sa1<-s of jog-hooks,
bllle-prillls, illslnllllellls, maps; a small poll.lax 011 111cm
hcrs of al1iliall'd elllhs,

Total reqllired, say, ;':200 per annltm,
7. 11 "wtects nwtorless lIyinl! from ahuses.

Most of liS s!ll'IIlI the wcek ill work all,l look ~o mol"r,
!I'ss flyillg' to provide l'\'l'rl'atioll, The eOlltrollmg" bo(ly
will prokcl the sportillg- statlls of motorkss flX111g", Will
endcavour to make il rcsel1lh!l' amatl:llr yaehtlllg rather

•
than (lirt-track racillg or prokssiollal foothall or allY
othcr sllch g-Iadiat .. rial pastime. Such proll'dion COI1lC'!\
directly under the h,';"ling .. f h'g-isl;~ti"n and e~)It,trol, :111(1
calls for no elilargt'1I1ellt .. I' the (lit lies of ;lllmllllstratlOll,

The" Cr"sle" Wren" f1yinR over t"" .. Valiant Sailor" site

at Folkestone.

THE CHAIRMAN OF THE CONTEST COMMIITEE
EXPRESSES HIS THANKS.

Sir, 111 e"l1l1l'l'liolt \\'ilh thl' rl'l'l'l1t B,t; .. \, COlllpl'll
liollS h"i<1 at ,\skatll·ill,I:llrtl"ss, Ilta\' I lakl' this hl'lakd
"1'i',,!'llll1ily o! lhatlklltg otl h,h:i1i o! the' (I!'galllslllg'
Cotlll1litll't' all who assislt-d OIL the' tlIl'dillg)

I'r,'s'ltn' "I' 1'llSlll"SS has pn'I"'l1kd this app!'\'('lati"n
h('illg Sl'tlt l'al1i,'I', 11IIl lilt\(, eatlll"l h ~S,'tI Otlt"S sill<'l'l'ity
ill a"s,'ssitlg the \';i1IIl' of the larg" alllonnt .. f volltntary
work \\'hieh \\'as lIt1<ll'l'lak~lI,

()lIr ;\!OI'('1I11'lIt stall<!s "11 fit'lll f'lIlndations WitI'll slIl'h
a ml'dillg', orgallisl'd ill jllsl a IIlalkr of six \\'l'l'ks, ('all
I'rodll('1' (hI' \\'h"ldll'arl<-<! ,'o-"I','ratioll sho\\'1I hy so
lIIallY 1'1'''1'11-. It is said that \'irtn,' hrings its o\\'n re
wanl, and in this I'asl' I \\'0111,1 sa\, that their dIorts have
prodlll'l'd tll" first III i1I-s tllll I' of Ilr'itish (;li(lillg progrl'ss _
1l:l11l(,ly, r"('"rd,,(l flights hy llritish pilots 011 Ilritish
11Ial'lIill"S, of a slalldard "I' which W(' may all I", 1'1'01101,

Let liS go f"r\\'ard llOW with greakr (Ielt'rminatioll to
C\"'II hl'lkr n'snlts IIl'Xt \'"ar. (;liding' is Ollr sport, to
lIIak,' or ilIaI', all<! if th;' spirit sho\\'lI at ;\skalll 1'011
tilllll'S, il is \\'1'11 all<! tr1l1y 1\1:\ DE,

YOllrs faithfnlly,

FREDERIC ]'II.J.IN(;,

Chairlllall, Collksts COlllmittec, 1I.(;,A.

Launch of the "Falcon"

at A.knm. Thi. machine

rme 10 1,700 f"01 above

sturt nlHI alsfJ mndt, an oh-

.crvo" lIi~hl of 13: mil"s

to tlH' h",,,1 of Cooisloo

Wnter, Iher"hy winninR

the Wakelield Tro"hy.

•
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III!A/lI'OIUl A:'i/l l:OlJNTY lil.lIl1:'ili l:I.I'II,

()utdoor activities have bcen \Try mu,h hamp,'red Lot<'h
hv bad weallwr conditions.

. Sepl('mb,'! :!:lrd. RI';YN,\J{) Was lIo\\'n I)y "'\Tral IIH~nd)('r,
'dl tl" ,1"lIt ,101"', 1111' l.'lllli,,)~ glo'"111 of \\ 11Ie h i, I"" I
Illarkcd with old "ils about lorty Ic"t in di:lllleter and
Iwelve or liftee~n ICe[ del''', TIll'Y arc 01 SOnlC\\'hal douhl
ful origin, and are altribUlcd to something douh,tlessl)' 01
great inten:st in antiquity. but many of us ha\'{~ ':lId wl(:k,'d
Ihing, about those holcs. particularly since one, Illore eager
than Ihe rest, chose to drive RI';Y:,\,\J(J) " 10 earth " in on"
of th('m. Only a landing wire Was dalllag,~d. and all"1
"digging hn OUI," RI':\':\.\I{) \\'as n'pain'd in n,;"lin,'"
for the 1lI0lTOW,

Sepl"llll)('r :!Ith. Rain, \\'inds- nollll\\': Stl the conlp:lIl\
retired to Ilu' workshop 101' work on tlu' f)Il'KS():,\ na('('II",

Sunda\', (klol)('r :lrd. \\'" \\'('r,' (;'\'oun'd h)' a \'isil flOll1
Fn'd Sling,hy, with his rccord·hrcaking IIRITIS\I F,\u'():'\,

and wilh 1111' wind "'I rair for lIe;lIll,I,')' Il,';" on, 11'" look
him up Ihn,' re .. ling cel'lain Ihal \\'l' ,hollld St'" 'ollu'lhing
good. 1I0Il"\','r, on Ill';lrillg 11ll' tol', \\'ilh F,II.l'():'\ r.. ;,dv,
the A.S.1. sho\\'l'd th,~ wind pretly steady ahout :;~ In.p.h.,
with rrcquelll' gusts n~aching ill, so I;\u'():,\ Was slo\\'cd
carefully in a shcltncd gull)'. \\'e )'arned and lunclll'd,
th'm slllok ..d all day ill brilliant sun,hinc. ,11('lIcr"d fmlll
the unkind hlasl, hut ga\',~ it lip ahout ,'J,:1II ",m, \\'h"1I th,'
wind still sho\\'('d no sign of abaling. And Slillg,hy "lli"'d
through it all. 11 .. had gol up at six thal Sunda\' llIorning
and dOll(~ ,:ighty lIlil,'s to Iry 0111' sit", 011 lv, to 1)(' 1I11'1 h)'
disappoillln"'1I1. Still Ill' SllIiI"d, Ilra\o, Sling,h\',

O,tol,,'r :!:!lId. III lill'" or 110 \\ind, I.()(;II:'\'; \1''1, lIown
for" IW"lIti,'s " over Ih,' pOluls Oil thc :'\ol'lh slol"'. I'ond.
hopping is onc or our I"" "xcilinl: r"lid, frolll 11", hore.
dom of in;"I",!llal" w,'all"'I, TIH'n ""\"'1';" Iit'll 11I"n"H'rs
\\'erc~ I:i\"'n 1:""11,,1 slid,'s ;,nd low flil" 11111 iI 01", .. I' Ih('nl
cartwh",'I"d In'''1 in,'I"I:;II1Ih', :\1'1"1' Ill'ndillg :1 I,,\,,' parts
straight, W(' tarried on lill du,k,

Octobn :llllh. "wind :'\,:'\.\\'" :"Ioul III lIl,p,h., lIIged
us on to tll<' long slop,', Inil it bl"lI' too obli"tlt'h' across
the face of Ihe hill to I,,~ of much Use to u, and Ihe best
time of the dav WaS ·IH secs. Sp,'('d, ralhl'l' than duration,
appeared upp,:rrllost in men's minds,

Sunday, Novend,,:r (ith. \\'ind S.I-:, b)' S. \'er)' light.
]{Jo:YNt\I{() was rigged .~arlr in th(' da)' and after a 1',"\'
shorl glide, on a small slope, spent the remainder of tilt'
day giving Iraining hops 10 two of our ncw Illclllbers,
both of wholn show"d good progress. "bout lunch lin,,~ a
towing pari)' arrived with f)\I'KSO:,\" which has been fitled
with a well·shaped nac<'1le and cleaned up generally.
Half.an·hour later ()I('KSO:,\ was rigged ready for testing,
and the trailer was on the way hack to our repair shop
laden wilh ZI)(;I.ING.

Five short test flights were made in ()WKSON, and a
very favourable verdiet Was gi\·en. The alterations and
additions showed themsel VI'S to he fully juslified, and great
improvmnenl was notic"d in stability, conlrollahilil)' and
l:'ell<:ral pI'rfol'fllance,

\V., \\'Ne glad 10 w.~lcolllc several old friends who \'i,il,'d
liS, paniclllarly Mr. Addyman, of IlaITogal,\ and Mr.
Goslilll:'.

Sunday, Nov"mher lath. \\'ind E., 1:; m.p,h. Through.

"1 J 1 I! IC' t I; t.' I) /1 1\ .... 1 1\ "1' t 'I III t 'I J i; 11 f' \';\' 11 Cl \\·11 CII1 t )11 (~ I' f
0'" ,1"llIt'l ,lop",. ,",,1 ;,11 \\<'Ie t!,'li;:i,I,'c1 \\ilh 1,,'1' con.
dll'l. ()n Ihi, "'"lieuL,,' ,101'" Iht' l"ng,"1 flight "\"'lllIadc
in :1 I'rilll;lr~' Ill:lchilll' \r;l~ :~.•J "'1'(1111<1'0 ;llld il \\';1" gLtlIJ\illg'

10 nol" Ih;lt 11", ;1\"";11:" "'nl'll, 01 f1i,~hl 1111 11", d;I\' \I;IS

.~,,") ... '·f ..... lIlt' 1(JIlJ~I·... t Iwill;': I 11Iill. :, ... 'T .... ;1I1t! 11111"'1 III tilt'

pilot, "nJo\,'" Ih"i, lil·t ".\1"'1 i"n',' lit Ihllll: a n;,cc'II"c1
11I;,ehin,', Th,' 1ll"1 f1i,~lll' III tlie t!;1\ \\t'I" 1I1"c1,' 1.\' Slecl.
man ;,nd Till"I, whll 11I'"It! lin'" III 1",lln along Ih,' short
riclg,' '"Id 11;,,1'-\\,;,), h:ll". \\ill, 1I11 :lp,,:II"1I1 dIll I I :lJld \'('/)'
lilll,' Ill" lIf hC'il,ht. ,\ld"ISt'II, II,dd,,,"rth ;'lId S":lg,'r
:l1," did \\'C'II. 1);11"11"" inlt'l'\"'II"c1 :llId th,' 11I:llltin,: W:lS
di'lll:IIIII,'d h\' Ih,' li)~ltl lIf ';11 11<';,,11:11111'"

('011:--1 I"W I ion \\"1111, Il;P. Ilo\\, 1)('('11 COllllllt'IlCt'd 011 t 11l~

(,Iuh', 1I1ll,s tILl{ TITLL\. IlIldn Ih"din'lliollllf ~II. II0ld"
wllllh, ;IIld Ihis indd:lli)::dll,' ,'nlhll,i:lsl I,;IS ;d,o 11IInplC'!t'd
:I \','IT lillt' 11"1\ fu, .. L,,:(, :llld (;lIllil"\'('1 I:lil IInil for lit<:
11()\p,\\'()lnll S:lil"LlIlI', SIC'dlll;1I1 h:" .i1l'1 ('lIlh;lIk,'d 1I11
tl\(, COIl:--tlllclioll of a t\\"O~~(';l1l'r CIf lJi~ 0\\"11 d(·;-.i~ll, ;111<1 has
~iXlc'('1l Cfllllpn· .... ;-.ioll ri"~ tn ~hll\\ for hi" \\(·(·k';-. work.
1li",'I' 1I11'lld",rs :lr" 011 Ih,' 11I1Ik-ollt fllr 1lJ,'"hin," 1I1 'Ililahl,:
pril" ;'lId 1,,'rfol'lll;lllI'" for pri\':lI" lIwlI,'r,"ip,

Ilih"I'Il:llilln: \\",11, w,' h;l\'('n't don" il fill 11", p:l,t
I\\"CI Willl!'!":-- ;IIHI \\"t' ;111' not going 10 :--1;lIt J)O\\" ~

1l0llSET liJ.I1lINlj l:J.l'II.

Saturd:l)', (I, 11I1",r :-Ih. Illcl"lll('1I1 w":llllI'r. Il"I{SI.Il\"
hro,"'hl h;"k lrellll 1I111 \\'hil" "'"St', \\"'\'Jlllllllh. ,il(',

S';;ld:l\, (Jellll ... r !Ith. Illlr,lill.t: 1111\1'11 '1)\ ~lt'"r" lIa'.
LIIIl, I.a\'n ;lIld S"lk"I. 1111;1.1'\'; IItl\\lI h)' rtlc'"I', Bllck,
Ila\'i" RlIll,' :l11l1 Ililk"II'OIl, Ih,' LISI 1I:III1,'d I... illg ollr
L,It"1 I'" IIIi1 10 lilt, l,lId".

S;,IIII<!;" , (It 101",1' 1;,tll. I.ighl S,S. \\', Willd, l)icl"'II'
Sllll, ill ;11' allC'lIlpt III ,oal ;"1('1 :1 '"l1pl,' 'd !llIpS, sl:lll,
11I';I.I,'\I;,sliglll d:llll,'l':" III (I'lItl" "',Iillll.

SllIlI!;I\, 1),t,.I"'1 1nl I" All 111l'1It1"'I, ,Irippillg /)t\(;J.Il\(;
n':ld)' 1'," It'p;,ir,.

(Jetllh"1 :!:!lId :1/111 :!:l, d. .\' Ii \il it"~ (1II1Ii/ ...d III !>.\GLll\(;
J"('I)air:--.

Octo!>,'r :!!Ilh ;1I1d :llllh. \\'hil'l att"lId:lIlCl" \\"n~ small
1)1<;1.1:,\(; \\':IS cOlllplt-t,'d and rigged, :lwaiting th,' Illercy of
tilt' "IClllt'lIt '.

Salllrd:l), :'\O\'''II''",r :.Ih, :\ llul)' lin'wurk day. A
slrollg, gll'I\' SlI,lIh wind look IL"LlIll :llId !>OllSLI:"(; olT
our rtl:lid"II':'\"\\lolI ,il" illlo :Ill :ldJoillillg li('ld aller heillg
alofl :I 1'(,,, Illinlll"", :\fl('/ di'Cll"ioll w!l(,tlll'r 10 dis.
malltl,' lllachilll' ;, 'uc, .."flll ;I\I"1I1pt \\';" m:ld,' III launch
La\'er, who 11e\\' lll;,chin,' hack hOIl1<',

Tllt'sd:l)', ;\o\','n")('r ~th, i.;lO ",m., Ilalf 1\loon Hotel,
Yeovil. Comlllillc(' llleeting 11('ld j Ihe lion. SecretaI'}'
report"d fa\""lrahl)' on Ihe activities of th,' Cluh. \Ve are
still solvenl 10 Ihe ,'xt,'nl of :, ft'\\' livers. A dance is to
be held al lilt' Clinlon }{e·'taurant, \\'(')'n,olllh, on Ihe 2.1r<l
NO\'elllhl'l', IH:!:!. If an)' olht'!' c1l1h m"mllt'rs an' this way
WC' shall 1)(' Id":I"'d 10 St'" Ih"1l1 :It Ihis soei:ll fUllclion.

SlIllda\', :'\O\"'llllwr I:lth, ()f cOllr"" Ih,' usual change
frolll r:lin, a ,trollg ,.:, 10 S ,I,:, wincl, A I:ood :lII"n<l:\I1cc
con/ill"d 10 1)\,;1.1,\,;, IlClRsl.I""; :llld 1I;lllg:tr Illainl"II:lnCe,

H'1(:-iESS lil.lIllNli eLl'Il.

Al Ihl' third allllual g('11<' r:lI IIH",ting of tlH' Barrow
Gliclillg C1ul> Ih.' lollowillg ollicials \n..... 1'll'cll'd for the
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.~nslling y"ar: I'rl'sid"nl, COIIIIII,II11I,'r l", \\', l"ra\'I'n,
R,:\,; chainllan, ('apt. Johll I,'i-h.. r: vicl'-chainllan, ~IL

.I, S, /{,'d-h;l\\': hOll, _",'r,'I;II\', ~I r, 11. S, (;ro-,-, Iflli.
en'l'ng;llt' :-;'1'/'('1, ILlft'I\\'. Illlll. ltt';I'"'IIII'I, \It. 11. H. .\1;1('
1.;lIt'I1, :~l), (h ,';111 1",;\11, \\";J!llt'\"; grou1ld I djd;lill. \11'.
\\', :\ SI'·\TI1 ..... , .~:I(IIIlHI CII,l:illl'\'I, .\11. ( .\. I:, illt)ll:

'''IIIII,ill'''', \1"--1,-, \I', 11"",,,,;,,101, S, IllIl'''''', I{, ('1111".",
\', ','"-t,,,, (;, ,I, I""k ;111<1 (' .I, I{",I-I',II',: ;1'101;1",,-, \"',,1-,
I{, 1\, I )"" "'ll \ ",I< I I:, \ \'; "01,,, ,

:\11 Illlt·I'I··..,(IIl.~' fllll,"I.llIlI1H' Id (1111 lrIH tit'ILII \\1111, I"

Iwillg ;IILllll:t'd fill Illl' '"illlt'r 111I1I1lIl \,hi! ... , Ill} ;l(llllll!

01 till' (;1\11111 • .111" \\illd ... 11 .... 11;111, IfIl·,'"l"II! dllrill.l~ IILl!

lillll', ;1 Llir Illllldll'r (If "'11;lrill:: tli.:~111 ... "']lflll!'! Ill' .11 (Il!ll

pli ..... llI'd. TI)\\;IIIL", thi ... 1'1111 tll\' (Ill!> JI;'''' 110\\ 1\\'(1 "'IJ;IJill.:-:

11l;1l·/lilll· ... ;, \ ,111;11.11' .

• ,\II'EIlf,\1. COI.I.E(iE (il.llll:"(j CI.l'II,
SIIIIIIIICI' Call1l', !!I:I'!.

The ('lid) (';11111) IqWIH'd ;11 (~1I111' 1";11"111, I )llt ... t'l. till

Septl'llIl",r :lllol, "ilh '>Ill' ,""I-\\1I1'Il 1)\(;1.1:\(; for prilll;'I\'
training and onl' pal'lly-colllpl"tt'd ,,'coIHlary III"chi",', a
J)i\(;I.lNI;, with plnn",,1 on tl", \\'Ings O\'('r one-Ihird of tilt'
chord and a pl!'\\',,,,,1 nacl'll",

The first day \\'a, ""'Ill in in,pt'cting thl' \'ariou, ,ite,
over which \\.., "xp"ctt'd to ny. lh" sl'cond in di,covcring a
crack in a 'I",r. al'l'''1'l'lltl!' duI' 10 ,IH~l'r old agl'. and tlH'
n,'xt two in repairing S;lIl1t', Ev,'ntuall!' \\'1' ,tartl'd t1!'ing.
anu after th1'l't, da!'s of auto-Iaunchl'd ground-hop, an <//1
illitio did a IH'auliful cro,,-wind tUI'll. using 1111' wing-lip
as a pivot, and \\'1",,11' the 11I;\c!,in,' ofI'. :\fler '01111' di,cu,
sion the CI"b unanillwusly rdu,ed to 'I'"nd thl' 1'l',t of
the camp sticking splinters logl'ther to mak,' a glider. and
lWO membl'l" \\..,nl off to London to heg. horrow. or ,teal
a DAGI.lNG,

During tlll'ir al"enC(' work \\';'s started on tlll' sl'colldary,
anu Wc we1'l' g1'l';11II' thet'red h\' a \'i,it from tht, Dor,et
Club, , ,

On the 11th th .. t1'l'a'IIl','-hunl,'r, relurned at ti,:\O a,nl.
from :\oltingham. ;IIHI gave u, a gIO\\'ill/: aCl'ount of the
joys of civili,,,tion ;h 1'l'presentl'd by hot water con,ing out
of a tap, after fourteen days in camp wlll're such a pheno
menon is unknown, Ilow('ver, they brought with them an
ancient ({,I,',I), which had helonged to the Nottingham
Club and wa, acquir"d through the Il,( ;,:\, Incidentally.
wc ,hould rather like to know how the original owners
ever flew a machilll' with gas-pipe tail booms and C,G,
under the trailing edge; bill perhaps they didn't.

On discovering that mo,l of Ihe tail-plane ribs IH'l'ded
splicing. it was ,it'cid"d to go ahead with the secondary.
which was lini,ht'd ;,fler th1'l~" days' hard work, although
the great I{udder liar v, ["'dais controversy threat('nt~d to
break up the club, 1':\'I'ntually \\',~ lilt"d Jwdals. which arl'
definitPiy Iwtter than a bar and eliminate the tendenc\'
to put Oil tlH' rudder thl' wrong wav, .

Thf~ first night of tire machint' to,',k place on Sl'ptl'mlwr
17th alld the la,t on tlH~ :!lith, During th",,, Iline da\',..
all mel>ll",r, in 1';11111' ne\v it, and \\I'1'l' astounded to di,
cover Ihat th,' dillicult!, nO\\' wa, not to ,ta!' Ul' but to get

III Ihe Dorset GlidillK Cluh'. w"r\uh"", A IH'W winK for" DOK·
linJe" undrr construction, The I'ellrr-winrh rnKine .een in the
bockKroulld drives two car type dynamos in tandem for illuminalinJe
the hallKan and providioJe cenlral heatinJe.

dOWII, '1'1", IlIachil'" tkw '"~ f"l Ih"l 11,'1', cahll", \\hi' h
h"d nn"T llOuhkd u, "..fol", ,,\\ing to tI"'ir di,LIII ... •• now
h('CIIIll' " "'UIT,' of dangt'r, and tl1l' ,it" h"d to Ill' ch"ng('d,
But ,'v,'rn\'lH'I'l' w,' \\'I'nl it \\',,, the "" IIf' ,I,JI'!': tlying olT
a ,IIHI-fool hill IIH''' 11 I LlIlding '"~ Ltr awa!' that il look all
th(' afl,'rnoon gt'lting tlH' m"citillf' h"ck O\','r a"olled
hedgt", plonglll'd lit-Id" and h"rh..d-\\ ill' f,'nc,',. hut what
fIyillg w,' did \\;" 1I1O,t t'njm',d,k,

()II S,'pll'mlwr :!,'th, " gl'l'at \'IrOr! \\,,,, m"d,' to ,oar o\'cr
;111 unlwli,,\,;t!ll\' ,t,'('p hill. hut it did not quit,· lonH' off,
owing to lack of ,'x!H'rienc(' in the g('IIII" al'1 of g"illing
h('ight. Th(' nl'xt c!a\', !>('ing th,' la,t tb'ing da\' of the
camp, another attempt was made, :\ ftl'!' progl'l'"ing fairly
well "long 10 IIH' I'IHI of tlH' ridgl'. t he pi lot !o,i h.'ight on
the tllrn anc! settlt'c! down to go down to Ihe hottolll of the
hill. 11nfol'1unat('I!'. the wind down tlH'I'l' wa, afterwards
found to Iw blowing in a totallv dilIl'!','nt dir('ction from
that at thp lop, with the result tilat lh(' pilot went straight
down wind into the hill bcfor(' Iw could turn "way, The
machine was completclr wrl'cked ('xc('pt for the centre sec
tion. which survived fairly w('11 and is now heing rebuilt
with larger wings. when we hop,~ to do ,,)nle real soaring,

Th(' calllp enc!('d on Scplemlll'r :!~Ih. and although wc
go hopdully out 10 Dunslahle ,'V('I'!' \\'t'pk-('nd, we have so
far only had one day suitablp for (J!'ing our only R,F,n,

TUITION.
L1VI'; AND LEAHN AT 1'1I1LLlI'~ & POW IS

SCHOOL OF FLYING, H,'Hdillg A.'rOlll'OlIw, Com
fortable rl'"idl'lIt ial H""OIllIllOllat iOllat ",'ollolllil'al mt"H,
TIll' n'ry hig!Il'''( "tandaJ'(( ofill"tl'\ll'lioll by lall' iWi(rue
101''' of' tilt' H"A,F, Takl' a Hi", I rial '1(''';''011 aI, Hill
coulltry'" 1110";( np-to-dall' ,.;"hool.
Hl'ading Al'l'Od1'0 1I1l', Sonnillg 111.

F (lit ~:\LE, I'riitlillg ~tlilp1alw, eOlJlplde with
Wall'rpl'lHJf ('''''I'I'l'd t railf'r, in fil'tlL-eltl,.;t; condi.

lioll.·-\\'ril", I:, 1" WI'Il,.;, A,C,A" Duel''' HOUHC,

:\1'1 11 1ll<'1 ~tl't''''" ~tralld. LOlldoll, \V,C,2,

CI:,\~IIEI) ~:\ILI'LANE~, ""llIpll'le with draw·
illg", 1'l"lllil'l'd: nlso Iighl !H)w"I'-plaIH'. for en,.;h;

110 ('"1"\ I'l'i",'",-\Vrit<" I\"x 21:1:2... 'l'11P ~lIilpll\llfl

1I1Id (; lidt'r," 1:1, CltlllH'er,Y LIlIH', LOlldoll, \V,C,2,

B A, ('" 1,'1'1) .. (;LlllEH AN!> HAILI'LANE
• 1)1~I'()~\1. I.I~T, ~"lId :\d, ill 1'1:11111'''; fflr

t1..t"i1,., ,01 1'1,,,1 I'''I'g':IIII'',' 1\ ,\, (' , Lld" :\1 "id,.,tolll',
1\. 'Ill,

•
•

The" Daldinll .. Secondary beinK launched durinJe the Imperial
ColleJee GlidioJe Club Summer Camp,

w
:\Idk

:\~TI':l>, 1:,I",l>, parI,.; ill good cOlldition,
\\'ril<' to Secrettlry, London '(jlidillg Cluh, 05.

~I r"t'l, LOlldoll. E,(\2,
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Miss Churchill (" C" pilot) flying the" Prufling" at Dunslable,

IlHAIlI'OIW AND COUNTY GLIDING CLUIl,
SUllday, I'l'hrtlary 12th,--\\'illd \\',:\. \\'., 10-15 lIl.p.h,

COllditioll~ Il<'ill,~' allllo~l id,'aJ, two lIlal'hill"~ \I",'r,' ollt
carly alld a third wa~ oil till' "tarlll:ll'," hl'ill~ lIa~tih'
littl'd witll a 1Il'\\' ~kid. "

RI,;y:-.; ..\j{1J 11, ,'arril'd Ollt, ill ~1I''l'l'~~ioll, l'\'C'r\' ~t:I"" oi
traillillg: 111' to alld illl'llIdillg: the" B" "l'rtill,'a-ll', 7\lkr
h,'illg: lalllll'lIl'd rq','all'dl\' oil till' flat alld Oil a ~li"'lIt 15
~""Olllls ~Io!,,', ior tll" ';l'IIl'iit oi \\'aboll, I'latll,~' alld
Elliot, \1"110 all pnforlll,'d nl'ditahh', till' IlIadlill,' \l"a~
11011'11 dO\\'11 frolll till' to!, of tll" hl'a,:oll h\' ,\l,kr~oll alld
.Iowdt. I'V,\',,\IUI wa~ llll'1I t."kl'1I to till' 'lolIg: \I",,~t ~Io!,l'

for IOIlg:n lIig:'lIt~ alld .. I:" l'\'tlilil'all' work, \l"1Il'rl' Ilold~

worth Ih'\\' a "1\5" witll ~l'\"'I'al ~,','olllls to sparl' alld llast
Wl'JI got his" J:" at till' S''l'OIld atll'llI!'t \\'ilh a \\'l'II-jlldg:,d
lIigllt of 65 sl'l'ollds.

'1'11 ro 11).:' 11 011 t tll" da\' I )II"~(}:-'; III!t'rllIl'dia!t' wa~ 110\\'11
Oil till' IOllg Wl'~t ~Joill' hy \'ariOIl~ pilob, hilt 15 111,1',11,
i~ th,' \'l'ry kast willd ~pl'l'd rl'quir"l! for soarillg' ~1Il'h a
IlIa('hill,' oil lIli~ ~i!t', alld'thl' 10llgl'st flig:ht of thl' day
wa~ two IlIilllltl'~, Valllahk pral'licl' ill holdillg thl' ('l.1Tl'l'l
po~itioll o\'C'r the' ridg:\' was, howl'\"I:r, ohtailll'd, alld it
was fOlllld !,ossihll' to l'Olllpld,' thrl'l' hl'ab alollg tll"
~t,'ep,'~t part of lIl,' ridg:" hefore Ill'illg: forn'd to dl'parl to
thl' appoillll'd lalldillg' gTolllld lI('ar the road.

TiJldt, 011 lIi~ ~"l'olld atlL-lIlpt, (('ok tll" fulk~t ad\'all
tag'l' of l'n'r\' a\'ailahk fo:>t of lift, allll allllost IIlallag,'d
thl' rdllrll jOllrll\'y to ~tartillg:-poilltwilllollt lo~~ of hl'ight.
,\t the la~t IIlillllll', 110\\',,\',,1', he dn'ided it "llIlldll't hl'
dOlll', alld, a~ hillsidl' 1:llIdillg:~ arl' ~tridIY~'<'I'h,,/,," 011
this sill', hl' tllrlll'd ~harl'ly a\l"ay frolll thc hill awl m:ll!t
a l'l'rfl"'l lalldill).:' ill till' \'alll'y,

:\ Hogdhl'r it wa~ lIl,' sort of 11ay that madl' u~ wish our
lloL's was r,'ady, allll our rl'trk\'illg' horsl' \l"as kl'pt so
husy tllat it rl'ally IIlIlSt han' thollgllt that SlIlIllIll'l' was
here agaill,

SlIlIda\', I'l'hr 11 a 1'\' 191h mal!l' liS realisl' that it wasll't.
Eight of liS "truggi"ll thwllgh tcrrific sllo\\'llrifts to Doh
I'lHldl' 11 , :\Hl'r a thaw-out alld a wa I'll I, slill fl'l'lillg soml'
what" Arctisll," Wl' \'L'lIturc,1 out iu two p:lI'ti,'s allll, wilh
illtcrlllittellt sllowlighb, explorl'11 a sOllthl'rly slope ou
,mr site whicll has IIl'n'r hcclI OOWII O\'l'r owillg:- to lalldillg
diOlcultil's ill thl' \'alky, \\'c ,kdlll'll thal this slope
would pron' \Try IIsl'flll for the fell' who are approachillg'
the "start-poillt lalldillg''' stag:-l' ,

Aftl'r a rl'lapsc, R, 1', Stclllllall 11011' ,'olltillUl'S to make
satisfal'tory progT,'ss towanls "011 \'a IcsCl' 11 Cl' allll hopl's to
atll-lId our Easlt-r CalliI' at I )ohrlldlkll l'al'l\1 oil Haihloll
!\Ioor.

TilE I'UHNESS GLIDING CLUIl,
III spill- of th,' lack of IIl'WS from thl' Furtll'sS l ;li,liug

Cluh, wc have hl'l'1I hy 110 lIIeal1S illle <lUrillg- the past few
mOllths,

(;li,1 illg has Ill'l'lI hopl'll'sS for mal1Y wl'l'ks, Through
No\','mhl'r :11111 I )""l'mlll'r Wl' Wl'n' tn'alt-II to gall'S frotll
all lJuartl'rs-and/or raill, Ilowc\'('r,ou Ilt'l'l'mhl'r 26th,
wc sl1atch,',1 a <lay, :lIlll all lI1ell1hers pr,'sl'l1t ha<l froll1
two to five flig:-hts l'ad!. \\\' wcrc thl'11 trcatl'll to auothl'r
dose of those" t 'usl'ltk<l l'oll,litiol1s" which the B.ll,C,
ill\'ariahly Sl'I'\'"S 11;> 101' thc ":":orlh·Wcst."

Jalluary 12th, :\ crisp, frosty tlay, with a gl'lItlt- S,E,
hrl'l'zl', ga\'L' liS l'lICI>llrag:-l'l11l'lIt, alld Wl' ha<l frOIl1 thrl'e to,
fjn' flights pl'r 111l'lI1ht'r.

.I:lll\lal'Y 29lh, Thl' Iro~l ~lill h,'ltl, alld lh,· failhf1l1
a"aill had a "ood da," olllt· a k\\' lllt'1I1111TS ~IIlTII1I1hl'tl

117 lh,' ll'llIpt:;tioll 01 ~kalill~"
,\ 10-15 1I1,p,h. hrt"'z,' was hlowillg 1'1'0111 lh,' S.l':. allll

thl'r,' wa~ qllilt- all a1l101l1lt of "lift" ahol1t. <1I1l' or two·
1I1l'llIhl'rs atll'1I1ptl'<I to i11l11l1g" ill a littk ''It-lIt-p,'ggillg:''
al th,' l'~pl'IISl' of thl' lal1l1l'1Jillg party. Th,' agility 01 the'
n,'\\' pro\'illg grl'alt-r thall thl' 1I1allll'l1\Tahllity 01 the'
1I1achill", 110 hits \\'<'rt' Sl'orl'd, \r" filli~ht'd th,' day with
32 Ilights alld lhl' 111;\l,hillt' illlact.

1'\,I',rllan' 51lt, ,\ wl'~ll'rly gal<- 1"lo\'<'d too ~tl'Ollg lor
all\' ;llklllpl at ~oarillg at In'klll, ~o a pri1l1ar,' was rig').:'l,tl,
:I~ lltl' willd ~11l'l'd wa~ l'Oll~idl'l'ahlt, 1<-~s at lowl'1' kn'b.
Ilowl'n'r, :IIkr 10111' Ilights, Il\<' willll dl~I'(I\','n'd our
I",~ititlll, alld gllsts of O\'LT 40 1l1i1<-s all hour call~l'd a
Ita~t\' "p:\l'k I1p."

\\'~, \\'<'1'1' pkasl'd to Sl'l' \\'illl1<-r 011 thl' I"ll'hl, jl1s1 ollt
of hospital (wh"r,' hl' hal! hl'l'lI ~il1l'l' ,\l1g'lISt, all<l follow
illg 111l1pl'l'11 01'l'ratiolls); hl' 1l1l'1I 1I1al1agl'tl 10 hrl'ak a
wrisl ill startillg: his l'ar l'l1gill" thi~ aflL'r ollly two ,lays,
oul of ho,~pil:t1' I1 is halltlagl'd appl':lraIlCl' 10110willg thl'
lrail,'r g'an' rise' to a 1'111110111' that lh,' (;litlil1g CllIh had
!tatl a :';'orrihle Crash!

F,·hrl1al'\' 121h, \rilld dirn'lioll alld ~Ill'l'd 1,,'rkl'l 101'
In'kth, ,\n'onlillg1y thl' lIa(,l'I1<-d 1',F,Il. was rigg"ll al1,l
Slt-n'lIs was laulIl'hl'd, ,\ hatl attal'k of "il\llil'atoritis"
rl'sllllt-tl ill a lallllillg tlO\\'11 IIl'lo\\' withollt ha\'illg gailll'll
allY hl'ighl. l,esult-glooll1! By lhl' till1l' the lI1al'llilll"
was rl'lllrtl,'tl to thl' top of the hill, the will<l had 1II0,krall',1
sOIlH'whal. Sll-\'CIIS was agail1 lal1l1ched, al1d this tillll',
ig:-l1orillg his il1,licator, a trelll,'llIlol1s ill1pro\"'II1"lIt was,
110ticed, thl' fI igh t hei I1g n'ry sll-: 111~. a fll-r thl' pr,'\'iolls
"w,ko," Ilowl'\'cr, hc agaill failt-II to soar ailll 1:lIlIkll
after all l'xtl'llIktl gli,ll' of 6!, lIIillult-s. It rail1l'l!.

Fehruary 19th,-:\ hitil1g 110rtherly willtl allO\\'l',1 I1S to.
l'rl'l'l thl' primary, alltl thl'l1 pl'llmptly frl'shl'lIe,! to a
youug galt-, ,\flt-r two soml'\\'hat allxiol1s flights il was,
,kdlk,1 ill fa\,ol1r of Ilisl'1'l'liol1, so wc n'll1rl1l'l! to the l'IlIh
1'00111 to thc work which is alwa\',.. waitillg',

Ohilunry.-lt it with sillc,'r,: rq.:-rl'l that wc rl'J,ort
thl' ,katl;, 011 Fl'hl'1lary 1st, of ~Ir. 1I. ll, ~lacLarl'lI, trl'a
SUl'l'I' of thc Furtless (;li,lillg l'll1h,

~Ir. ~lad,an'lI ha<l h"l'lI ill for mall\, wl'l'ks, hut aftl'l'
gr,'at sllfh'ril1g the l'llll ('all1" p,'aCl'fI111~:. lit- was 01l1y 47
)','ars 01<1, al1l1 our tll'l'J"'st sYlllpathy gocs Ol1t to :tlrs,
~lael,arl'lI allll his Iwo ,'hilllrl'I1, 1lis lkath is a gl'l'aL
hlow to the Fl1l'11l'sS Chth, al1d Wl' shall lIliss gn'atly hi~

g-l'lItk hllll10ur :11111 kitlllly llispositioll, lIis was a grl'at
l'~all1ph, of sl'I'\'i"l' to othl'l's.

KENT GI.IDlNG CLUIl.
Fl'h;'uan" 231'11 1933,-< ;rl'at lIl'WS! 'ro-<la\' is th,~

l'lul'l's hirtlllla\', a'lI<1 Ollr a1101l\,lI1oUS .. \\'l'l1-wishei'" has for
the Sl'('OIl<l tiu;,' appean'll out' of Ih,' hhl<' with a g'elll'l'OlI~
gift towards our f111111s! 'rhl' ollly dll" w,' ha\'<' is thl'
postll1ark "S,\r,3," hut if this sholll<l catch his/l1l'r l'~"'.

will he /she pll'asc :Il'l'l'pt ollr \'t'ry hl'St thal1ks? The
Club is 1I0W 011 a firll1,'r foolil1g:- thall l'I'l'r hl'fore, Ih:lJlks.
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The Imperial Cllllege Clllh's "llaglillg"
with its llriginal nacelle,

.I, B, L, h:eehle lip,

BIlAlll'Ollll ,\:'ill COll:'iT)" til.llll:'iG CUIB,

SUllday, I'\'hnlan' 26lh,--TllE 1l1.lZZ,\I~Il,

SUIHla)', :-Iardl 5lh,-lIy 11011' mosl of tb had ,111g 0111'
slln's oul of the SIlOW roulld our homl's, aud a gOOlllllrll
11]> l'x]>lor"d ]>art,; of 1I:',ildo1! :-1001' l" S''l' if lh,' ra]>i,l
lhaw had kfl our sill' swal11]>y, (;roulld "olldilious w"r,'
llL'y"ud our ,'xl",,'latiolls, hUl lh" willd was s"ulh"rh',

\\"hik \\'" aq,':'IIl'd as l" the :llh'is:I!,ililY "t lrYill'" 'our
1ll'\v1y-foulld sO;llhl'ru sl"p", \\"aboll "I y;,rk arr;\""Cwilh
his 1'ld"':"I";, :Il"'''lllpalli,'d h)' Sliugs),)', :"o),k alld l~all).;,

Afkr IUII"h Wl' ri,L:gl'd 1'ld"F"I,';, alld Slillgsll\ sh,,\wd liS
how lo soar ill a s"lllh"rh' 1> r,'l'/,' , "11 :1 1,,11' w,'slL-rh' rid"L:,
Trul,' IlIan'l'llollS, \\'ab"'1l lh"ll lril'd his 11,'\\' m"liul, :;~ltl
(';ll,h 01 lIl" "lh,'r \'isil"rs iu lurll, Sharpl' als" sk]>]>ed
illto lh" ""l').;pil, W;IS lalllH'h"d, alld Ill'rfol'llll'd \'('ry lTl'dil
al>!)', 11" 1!,,:J1,l I",illg' h,'I]>l'd 11\' his ",\I,,'ri"lln' 111 oUl'
ual'l'lkd 111'1>"

I.O:'illON GUlll:'iti CI.UB,

I1u SUllday, 1'\'1>ruary 19lh, lh,' willd \\'as all \\T"ug' ill
dirl'<'lioll all:l t"" rougI"1 for gToUlld-h"I's, Ski-iug was a
failun', 1>ul :1 lrillllul'd-up dUl'k-lH':lrd, l:l1lll"h"d 1>," l'lasti,',
did S"IlI" g""d lim,'s d"wlI lhl' fa"" "f th., maill hill. Ib
eOlllr"ls Wl'rl' rath,'r sltlg'g'jsh, alld it,; drag' disgTa"l'fulh
high, Thl'n' W;\S oun' ;1 'lilll" wh"1I lh" h'ill \\';IS lr,'ak;1
wilh n'spel'l, Il\lt fallliliarily has I,rl'd I'OIllL-IU]>l.

Salurday, ~lan'h 4th,--,\ dl,lightful sprillg day, hril
liaul Sllllshiue, a high la]>s,,-ral,' g'i\'illg' stroug lifl, m:llh
IlIallifvsl 1>y a sky-full of growiug "IIIlIlI1US ,'Iouds, \\-ilIl1
warlll alld h"ally, a1>"ul 20 m,p,h" fr"l11 lhe s"ulh-\\'l'sl.

Th,' 1111I.'s rl'\'l'lkd ill il, sqllallillg ul"liollkss o\'t'r lhl'
]I,,\\'I for lhl' hl'sl part "f au hour l'xn'pl wh"u a I'IH1<' hoy
iu lhe I'RmFsSllR ,'aus"d hn h"arl l" l1ulln hy ,'ulliug
l'apers all roulld her wh"lIn' il ap]>"ars lhal I'R:1VV,SSOJ{'s
turlliug-l'in'h- is I/O! s" hig' alkr all. Ila\'illg' said whil'h,
Olll' ulllsl I", sikul ahoul ]>il"t,;' ideulilil's, merl'ly slatillg
lhal lh" 1'J{ovl':ssoJ{ was 11"11'11 f"r half all h"ur wilh a
llill-lo]> laudiug, 101' 35 ulillUks, alld for 20 millllks afkr
suusl'l, S"III,' ]>l'o]>k 1:\llll hdkr iu lIle dark lhall iu lh,'
harsh lighl "I' day; lh,'rl' arl' Ill> h";llly-,'y,'d al'lu"hair
nil i,'s,

lu lhl' i~ Issl-:1. 20 l'ollius Ih-w for half all h"ur, lau,lillg
ou the lop, alld for oUl' hour; "Iajm I'drl' ga\',' himself 15
miuuks,

III lhe !"d'VLI,(;, 1Ivdg"s ]>ul hilus"jf "U thl' ul,\\'ritkll
lisl of R"ally I{l'liahk Pilot,; hy a firsl-,'Iass l1igill of 10
milluks, Ril'hanlsOlI laudell Oil lhe lop after 8 1uillUte~,

Scotl ohlaiul'd his" B" wilh 2!~ 11Iillllll'S, ~lollsil'ur t;iro,I,
fmlll Paris, was gin'll lwo groulHl.hops, alld lall'r, Whl'll
till' hrl'l'l.e was droppiug', l1e\\' ,lowI! froul lh,' lop,

SUllday, ~Iarch 5lh,--11l'dg"s was righl Oil his 1'01'111
ag'aill, fh'iug' lhe I'RO':I.l'I; wilh n'al ;0;'- "<,;'i~'r<, for
15 ulillut",;,' di\'illg h,'forl' his l\ll'IIS, alld thl'lI dimhillg
like a BRISTOl. Blll.l.llO(;, ~(ollsil'ur t ;irod was agaill UlI
lud:)' wilh th,' will,l, hill sl'l'ap,'d ,'n'ry frag'lIl"lIl of lifl
olll of il, IIsillg moh'-hills alld hllShl's for 11jH'lIrr"llls,

l\lajor ('l'ln' Ilew lh,' l'I{IIFF.ssIIR for tin' IIlillllks, allll
Holll'rls"lI made a ,lL-Ia\"'d ,lL-scelll. Th,' K ISSF.1. 20 flew
,dowlI lhrl'l' lill1es, E\'~:II 11111.''' \\'as hard pill lo il, hill
!soarl'11 l\\'icl',

Tltl' trollhJ.. was lhal the willd l'arly "11 was fairly ~oar-

:t!,J.., 1'111 il :~radl\;llh ",I.').; • .I ulllil ill lit" alll'1110011 il ha,1
a oI"I\'llhill "Olllp'IiI,'II!. l"lils"'I!I"lIlh' Ih,' widlh 01 lhe
!"'!l of lift gradll;dly,l1arrOI\'l'd, all'!' )..:'1"'\\' 11Iore ert'atic:,
IIl1lil il \'allishl'd,

(;rolllld-1wl's for hegillll,'rs w,'lIl Oil allda\', the \\"als"lI
1{,F,Il,h,'ill,:': l'asil)' lalllldl"d wilh two-a-si'-lL-, 111 spite of
,I ,'OIlSld"I;t!)J.. ;':lIs1111l'SS Ih" 1I1:\{,hill" slll'\'in'.1 illla,'!,
'1\'sl:II, a hlallo1 Ill'I\' 11I"11I1)l'r, \\'as l'arli"III:1rl\' hri .. ht
l'0ssihh' !""',IIIS" h,' had j'I.'\'i"IISh' n",,'in'd ~;)111" ;]lIai
l11stnh'tjtJll 111 vllgillv~:I~sj.,tv\l 1h·iJj~·-11l:\(·hillt..':-\.

Th,' IlIIl'erilll C"llege, \\'ho"" IIli,idl,: llall11' is lll1dollhte,lly
1"'rs"\"'l':lll\'1', sllh.i",'kd Ih.,il R,F,I J, III allto-laullchl's alld
lillish"d 111' \\'ilh disillkglakol l:tlldillg-\\'irl'~, The glls1s
\\',,1',' liahk I" kik lhl' madlill" 111' too last, when'upon
l'ilh,,1' lh,' ralh"r Il':lil 1"\\",,01'11 hrok" wilh a cr;\l,k all,1
a whi/,I., 01 "I", lh,' lil1" Call1l' "ff the hook ka\'illg lhc
ll1a"hill" ill a ,'lillI1,ill,~ i~"sitioll to" lI,'ar th,' 'grollll'l.

,\lIlo-l:tIlIl"ldllg' IIlld"ul'kdh' 11I11Is a da\' of flal calm
fr"m :I 11,,1' illlo' a gl"riolls pi"'lIi." hill ill a' good wilHl it
is lIul half so fll11II\',
, ()lI,' kels thal Ih,: I.e, \\'ill l10t lak,' all\' "I'klll'(' at the~c
C"llIll1l'lIls, \\'hidl aI',' "111)' mad" ill "1'11:'1' lo pn'\'ellt far
W"IS" l11i"adn'lIlur,'s ill "th"r .,Iuhs, alld lo casc tr;lllc
oI"I'I"S~i"lI ill lh,' illdllslrY w1li"h mall11fal'lllrl'S rllhlll'r
rop"s for hallll-lal1l1"hcs, '

,\!l"gdh,'r it was rath,'r a 1>lighl WC"k'l'lId, wilh silk·
sh,,\\'s, ~lI,'h as ~IOI1Sil'l1r (;ir"d's Itlll"h-liml' champagllc
which, llli",,<I ill!t'rtIalh wilh 111"'1', ,'alls,'<I:

(:11 Thl' lillillg "f th;' ,'ll1h ,'ar's pdro] t:lllk with rll~ty
wakr; allll

(Il) llls]>in'd ka"hill;':' hy lh" groIlIHI.h01' iuslrlll'l"r,
wh" cn'IItlla11y illsisll'<I oil :I hop for himself, I Whel! a
l'/(I'SI'FI' \\'RF.' pilot shows :I ,J..sir,' for :111 ,'kllll'lltary
1l1:IChilll"S grolllld·h"I', Ill' is ",'rtailll)' n'ry tight.-, Jo:ll,]

IlL\CI{ coM liE,
Th" I'ri\'akl)'."\\'IIl'd l'IH,~ll-ll \\'IIF.:,\ is jll'illg lak"lI

;'\orllt f"r a kw ,]a"s hy ~kssrs, Ih-wshery, Illl11lpltril's
;lllll I'dr", It is h0I','<I to do "0111" ~oalillg from IIlack
Cumh" (Oil th" opj){)sit" sid,' of th,' lhlll,loll Esll1ary fr011l
,\skall1·ill-Fllrll,'SS, whn,' lasl )'l'ar's ('oll1j)dilioll~ w"n'
h"ld), "arti"lIl:trs of litis sil,' wn,' gin'lI ill TIIF. S\II.
1'1.,1\1':, \'01. 3, :'\0, Hl, !Jlll il h:ls 11"\','1' hl'l'lI ~oare,l 0\',,1'
hd"rc,

Black l'omlll' i~ 1,969 ft. high, :l1ll1 high grol1ud COUll('c!S
il wilh the mOlllltaills uf th,' I.ake nistrid to th(' 1I0rth
wanl. Tltos,' who wen' :ll :\ska111 last \,ear m:l\, remcmher
how, oil tlIe first oIa\' o! tit" ~I,'dill'g, lht: 'Comhc was
con'n'd !)\' a ma~s of ;'Iolld, 011 which small clOlllls httdckd
at rl'g-lIlai' illll'I'\'al~, Th,'s,' dOll,ls ,li,1 llol ill('1"CaSe ill
~il.", ho\\"'\','r, all,l aft,'r l'l'()S~illg lh,' lhld,loll Es1II:lI'Y
lh"y gr;lllllally m,'Ill',l away, Hl1t 1111,lcr .litkl'cut COli·

TUITION,
LIVE ,\NI> U;,\IC, :\'1' I'IlILLlI'K &. I'OWI:-;

:-;CHlJOL lW FL\,I;\(:, H,'adillg A"l'llllrollw, COIII'
for!ablt' r('~id(,ll!ial a,','ollllllOdat iOllat ("'OIlOllli('a)ra!('H,
'l'lll' \'('I'Y higlw"t ~ta Ilda I'll, If ill"t nwt iOIl It,\' la t (' illf't rue
lol'~ llf till' ILA,F, Tak,' a Lis, !rial I(,~~oll a! !III\
eOlllllry'~ llIo~t IIp,lo·da!,' ~"'I'",J,

H,'adillg Al'I'odrClllll', Kllllllillg 11-1.
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ditious 0111' mig-ht expl'd adil'" l'IIII1IlIIlS to be [onlll,d,
due to the preSelll:e of the 1I1lllllltaill, ;111l1 it is to hI' hoped
that thc ClusrEI> WRE:-i will he ll1eb' l"lIoll~h to Jillll slleh
conditiolls whell it g-cts tlll'rl', - ,

SOUTH DOWN GLlIlli'iG CLUII, LDIITED,
I'rcllcl CournKc! Mcs Amis!!

At the :\uullal (;elll'ral :\kl'till~ of the SollthdoWll (;lid
iug Club, Lt,I., jllst held, a m;)st iUlerestillg- report of
activity ,Iuriug the past year was prcs,'uk,1. It ,lisclosl,,1
that the year 1932 was markl',1 hy e\'l'lIts of outstalHlillg"
illljlortallce ill the history of g"1i,lillg ill the SOllthem
COllllties, 1931 saw the ;l1llalgamatioll of the SIlITey Clllb
with the Southern Soan.:rs' Club, which latler ha,( really
gToWIl frolll a small IIUc!CUS dc\'\'lop('(1 fmm thl' orig"ill;~1
SolltlllloWIl Skysailillg" Club, Th,' amalgamaled clllb,
kllowll as the SOlltherll Coulltil's' Soarillg Clllh, 11l;1l!t
substautial progress, as was ,lisclosc,1 by its report issll<.:,1
at the opcuiug" of 1932, Thell, iu the early mouths o[ that
year, the orig-iual Skysailillg Cl llb, 1I11l1illg" its 1I1,'mhers
losillg illterest, aceepkd a sllgg'estioll that hall 10llg bl'l'lI
put [orwanl to it, lIalllely thc l'ousi,!t-r;ltioll o[ joillillg
fon~cs with the uow flourishiug SOllthl'rll COllllties' Soar
illg Cluh, Neg'otiatious wI'n' soml'\\'hat in\'(lln',I, bllt
I:ventually, Oil l\!arl'h 20th, 1932, it was agree,1 to form a
Ilew club as the Southdowu (;li,lillg' C1uh, with jlren'ision
{or its n:g'istratiou as of limited liahility; an,I, finally,
when certain elaims, broug'ht against the nl'W club, h;,,1
1\<.:cn sdtled hy all arbitration boanl appoiut,'d hy th,'
British eliding" Assoeiatioll, Ltll., the Club settled ,10wn
to some ust.:ful work,

Club property 1I0W inc1u,!c,1 some lIine ma<.:hilles, as
follows: All R.F,D, Trainer, 5ubsequelltly handcd ovcr to
Mr. Woo,! uIIl!cr a schclnc o[ his for traininl~ a small ha1ll1
of workillg' mell to fly ill rctlll'lI for rigg-i1Il,~ ;111l1 repair
serviccs; The DlTCIIl,I:-iI;, previously l'l'ashell, all,1 th<.:
WOOIl 11 I., which sulTer,"! irrq>arab1c ,lamage while Iyin~
ill the ham at the site of the DIll Skysailill~ Cl11b, both
o[ which h;1«1 to be scrappel!; the llacl,l1<.:11 R,F.D., whil'h
had also SlllTerell similar Ilamage, anI! whieh was salvage,1
in part; also the n'maining' 11\"1' madlilles; thl' ]).\(;1.1:\1;,
the I'RiiH,lNI;, the "Twill," thc I\,:\,C, VII. two-sI'aler
IIual-colltrollc,lmachine, all,1 (at a lakr ,Iak) the DA(;:-i,\I.1.
high-performance sailplane. These WI'r,' all operalt',1
Hntil the autumn, when repairs anll o\'('rhanls h;,,1 bceonl"
necessary.

Tn the meantime the li"ur<.:s for cl'rtili,'alt',; hl'hl 1)\'
members of the nc\~ Club i~;\(1 risl'lI to the followillg ap
proximate totals:" A," 50; "B," 26; "C," 12.

The Clllb enlt:rell [or competitiolls at thc II.l~,.'\. ~kcl

ing held at Barrow-in-Ful'IIl'ss in An:;ust, but was SC\'I'I'('ly
handicappe(1 by the t1il1iculties o[ ,trall,;port o[ \>erso~lllcl
and machines to so great a distallec [rom the homc Site,

The mclho,! o[ trainillg' t1urillg" the year has lInderg-onc
a changc, brought about by the a,I(litioll of the tw?-,;ealt-r
to the neet o[ maehilles. Ail illilios are 110\\' tramell hy
the dual-eolltml sy,;tem, all(1 it is hoped that the new year
will show still g'reater ;"I\"anees in this Ilircclioll,

Other Club properti!'s iuchHIt- four ear,; iu \'ariOlls ,st;~k';

of repair (two for allto-towillg' all,d two [or rctn"\'I~lg
maehiues), sevcral spares [or mal'1lln,'';; a large qualltlty
of repairs 1IIat!'rial; se\'('ral laull~'hing rop!',;; pulley blo!'ks;
some relril'ving' ('ablt-,; alHI allto-towillg' cahll''; allll (lrU1llS;
anll SIlIlI1ry other llSeflll ill-1II';,

111 SI'plt-mlll'r a reeoll,;truclion progra1llme was a(~oplcd
"-IHI 11 \'i Ilg' o!H'ratiolls \\"1' rI' susP"IH!t-(1 aeconltllgly,
Tllroll~"1l tll<' [urthl'r g'l'lIl'rosil\' of Ill., l'hairllL1II, 'IIr,
R. F. 'I I;Wllall, a worksllip 11';10' 1,1a'"l'<l al tll,· l'llIl>'s <li~·
posa1;1l (;lIil<lford, ;llld all 1I1a"hillvS 1',.'1'1'1 lhv 1\I'P-S,"lt,'r
wen' (;,kcll tltitlt,'r for r"I';lir.

111 I 1('(,\,IIII ... r n'gistralipll 1"'1,,'r, \\','n' I'llIalll' I,,<lg,,"
for tll<' rv~i,';lrali';1I of lltl' 1'1111> '" pf lilllilt-d li,d,ilil\"
IInllt-r lit" illdllstrial all,! \,'ri"Il,II\" S,,,'idi,'s ,\ds, th10 111gh
tlte 11,( ;"\,, I.td" allt! 0'0111<' 1I1t>1'llhs ,';,rli,'r th,' 1'1111> hat!
')\'1'11 ,,'g'islt-r,'t! witlt lit" 1<,,';.1 ,111,;til'\''; 11I\lkr tll<'
r,iel'llsillg ,\ds, "

'I'll\' Clld, \"I';,r dps"t! with 0'0111<' \'t'1'\' IISl'i 11 I \\'",k 111
qnil<- a 11\'1\' 'din'l'\'ioll, S"\'l'I'alIl1VIII1ll'rs,illtvn"tvt! tlt,'III
sdvI's ill the s,'an'h for still I>cttl'l' soal'lllg Slt"s, allt! 111
the district 01 Shordlam and Sll-ynillg' great possihilili,'s

Mllreh 17th. W:J3

are indicatvd. So 1I111dl so that th,' Clllb's prilll'ipal
grollnd is 110\\' th, ,Ilea S\IITOllll<lillg' Slt'I'p 1)0\\'11 at :\orth
I.allelllg, Ikr,' the' 1'll1b has tille hallgar aITo1llnH>tlalioll.
itl whit-h thl' rl'llp\'all't! eqliiplll"llt is 1l0W hOllse,I, alst)
oil" of the till,'st alllo-towillg sit,'s ill th,' ,'olllltry (900 ;I<T,'S
of 1I111,ro\.;l'll pastllrl' la lit! I , .

To lllark tit" 0l'cllillg 01 thl' 1933 s,'asoll, the .\lIl1l1al
Clllb Ball was hl'lt! at th,' (;ran<l Ilotd, Ilrightoll, 011
:\Ian'h 4th last, :llItl \\'as, as IIsllal, \\'l'11 atkll,!.,tI all,l
\'olt-d all IllIqllalit"I,',1 slll"'esS. Th,' flllll'lioll \\'as gr;I\'I',1
hy th,' distillgllishl'd p;lt1'llllagl' o[ th,' I'n'sitl,'lIt , th,' Earl
Ilo\\'l', l',H,E" \',11" ;llltl th,' follo\\'ill~ \'i",'-I'r,'sitll'llts,
tll" RI. 11011, thl' \'i';(,Ollllt I ;ag(', I.issallt Ik:lnl1110rl', Esq"
alld :\1. 11, \'01].;, 1':0''1 ... \,F.R .. \l',S. Thl' pro).: 1':1 111111,' of
,lall('illg ill,'III,ktl 11O\'('1l~' dalll'l's all,1 ,'01l1l'ditiollS \\'ith
:I,'rOIl;lilti(';il titks, :llld I'ro\'itll',1 1I111('h g,"11 filII,

,\ g,'II,'ral ill\'it:ltioll is issll"tl to all illlt'r('st('tl ill a\'ia
ti .. 1I jor dl'sirllllS "f karllillg to 111' I to ,'ommllnl'iak \\'ith
th,' 11011. (;,'n"l'al Sl'lTdar\', ,\11'. ,\. \'"r].; IIl'amb!t-, at
thl' rl'~iskl'l'd otli,'l's of th,' i.'lnh at 61, Tishl1l"Y Rd., 110\'1',
\\'ho \~'ill abo \\'('k"1I1" "lh('r gli,lillg l'lnl,s' \'isitillg' till'
di,;trid,

F1yillK :"iC\\S,

SlInday, lallll,r\' 8tli 111 p1JI'~llanl'l' o[ thl' Sill "l'I'S of
11,,\\, s"arill'~ knit"rY oil lill' ~ollthdo\\'IIS, (Ill' l'lnh
I'Ri'TI.I:\(; \~'as 1;,k,'II' to tIll' Corporatioll R,'s"1'\'oil' in
Errillgham RO;ld, Shorl'ha1ll. \\'11 ,'n' a S.\\", ('111' o( \'aryillg'
,;t""jl1J('s,; r",l,'h,'s for ahont thru'·qllarl('rs of a mile fol
lowing thl' Iill" of thl' I )OWIIS Road, Thl' aSl'ed from th~

top of th,' hill i,; that of a !lat plain, int,'rsel'lt'(1 hy stn'alllS
amI a road, strdl'1lin:,:' a\\'a\' to thl' Shorcham :\I'1'!lllrome,
all,1 thl'n,'e to the 01':'11 ,;ca: So that givcll a goo,1 st('a(ly
S. \\'. \\'illd olll' I'onltl ha\'(' lnnch ;doll ,'\'I'll 011 a tca-tra\',
Thc sllag ill this sil<' is tIll' l;l1J(lillg, as th,' lall,lowllej·s
helow objlTI to inl'a~iolls of (hl'ir knitory, lIut this, of
,'ollrSe, d"I's not 1\'0IT\' th,' ,'xl"'rt. Oil l1tl' ,lay of 01,' kst
Oil' wind hlt-I\' ohliqul'1~' along th,' ,'np from thl' SOllth,
alll! I.ittlt-, .\"'( ;las1lan a11l1 Rd"fl'1lm;1l1e sl'ectal'ular !lights
o[ all alulOst slatioll"r\' or,lt-r ill a ,;ollthl'r!\' (Iirl'dioll, hilt
at a gTolllJ(\ sl'l','d r'iYalliug Sir :\lakolu'I'S lakst iu a
11lIrthl'r1y dir('dioll, I{aill alld ll1Utl tille,1 111' th,' I'ockpit
gr;ll!naliy, all,l "\'I'ntllally tlyillg ha,1 to hI' ahall,lolll"1.
SlIhsl'qll"1l1 ojll·rations 011 tlfl' Ill'\\' silt' at :\orth J,alll·illg'
I'ro \'l,(J mor,' frllitflll.--:\lore of this ill ollr Ill'xt report.

BLUE PRINTS,
COlllplt'l" :-;1'1, of Workillg' Ilrawillg" of I lit' R.F.D. prillll\T~'

t.YIM" nlld th,' FALKE ""',.llllnr,\' Iyp" 1II:1(:hilll'., lIlItl t.he
GRUNAU BABY :-;"ilpl,,",', with ,,,h,',1111,', of pllrl" aro

IIOW IlI'lIilllhlt"

PH I' 'E~ :
R. F.D. £~ 11 11 IMI.! I'r",'
FA LKE £~ III 11 I.'.t. f,..·1'
G RUN AU BA BY {s S 11 po.1 frl'l'

(Sprc;all'l'd"rl;o// 10 .1I1'1II/'f/'-' of Ihl' 11./;,..1,01' a,Oiliall'd CllIhs)

THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION
19 nERKELEY STREET, LONDON, W.1--,

Il"ssittcu (ilidiug Sclwol, Enst I'russin Ilclurulng fr/lm

I'i,uk luuch /lU l'ilk"l'l'cu snud duncs.
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NEWS FROM
THE CLUBS~

The IIrnllforll Club's .. Hol's lIer Teufel" unller
constrnction.

IUlADflOHD AND COUNTY GLIDING CLUB.

March 19th, 1933.-Wind East: 5 m.p.h. Twenty ml'lII
hers arrived at the hangar by 10.30 a.nl., an,1 thn'l'
machincs Wl're riggcll-\{!<:\,;o.I.\RIJ, J)Il'K~():'\ Intl'1'nll',liah'
and HOLIlSWORTH Sailplanc. Cox took RE\SAHJ) over thc
East slope for test, bnt with little hl·lp from the wind
coul,1 only hO!11 her ofI for 41 se('olHIs. Th('n Rohertson
took her down again for 38 secolHls, an,1 aftl'1' that :\Ider
son g-ave ns 35 see01111s of "falling leaf" (Ii,.;pby.

All this "up-aI1l1-,lown" work wa,.; \'l'ry tiring, :-0
RI';YNI\lU) was takl'n to thl' platean wlll'rl' Ell iolt, :\ rm
strong an(1 Christian-three' IIl'W ml'mhl'rs, look you !-.
were givl'n s!illl's for an 1I0ur or two, "a t'l I making sati:-
factory progrl'ss.

Meanwhile, DICKSON, on the East SIOpl', was struggling
to kl'''p olT the grouu,1 a little longl'r than RE":O-:.\IUl.
Sharpe took her over for h'st an,1 tnrul',1 aloug thc rlllge,
but finding no lift, !tad to land on thl' golf 1'01lI':-e fairw:'!y
with a mere 55 secs. Tillett luanage,1 to equal tlli:-, hilt
[lICKsON llid not improve at any timl' ,luring the afh'r
noon.

The weather was cxcelknt, apart from the lack of
wiud, and an exceptionally large gathering' of spcctators
evinced considerahle interest.

Sunday, l\Iarch 19th.-Wil1l1 South: 5 nl.JJ.h. With the
wind coming froiu South along our low west ridge, Verity
attempted to take RJ<:YNAIUl ofI for test: bnt was not ~\'cn

lifted into the air. lIe was then g'IVl'U a llowll\\' ItIII ,
douhle-rope launch, al1l1 111a,le a flig'ht of. 20 ~I'''OIHls.

Jowctt, a promisillg' "lad," wa,.; lannehe,1 ltkewlsc, an,1
lIew for 15 seconds.

The wind was rapidly creeping to the East, so the
machine was taken ove. the top of Hope Hill where the
training- of Jowett continued 1110St satisfactorily.

The c1otllls, which had hecn g'athering' 0111inou:-Iy for
an hour or 1110re, now burst with a fiendish vchemellcc,
and wc Wl're ohliged to crowlI uu,Ier the machinc for
shelter for an hour an,] a half, after which we "callcll it
a (lay," and went back to the farm to ,Iry nurseh'cs anll
cnjoy a gonod tea.

Progress on our ITOI.'S is very eucoura~ing'. :rhe plam's
are rcmly for assembly, and Holdsworth IS makll1g a work
manlike joh of the [usl'1agc, as will be seeu from the
aecompauying- photo~raph.

Wc were pleased to welcome R. F. Skdmau to-day, his
first time ont, since his serious illllcss. lIe hopes to be
iu the air ag:aiu hy Easll'r.

CA Hl'tl El, GLIDING CLUB.

Corporal H. C. l\Jumhy, who ae~l:d as II.lstrtlctor .to tI.ll'
CI1Ib white statiOlll'(1 with thl' 1ll'ltlsh I'olll'e at 11alfa, In
Palestine, is rl'pottl'd to han' lWI'll appointell.luspector
Gelleral of l'o!iec in the Sevchl'11l's Isl:\IHls, TUlllau Occan.
Let liS hope hl' will start- a g'lilliug dub wheu hI' ~l'ls
the\'e. lIl' was formerly an otlicer iu till' R.A.F., Indi:l.

DOHSI:T GLIDING CT,UII.

The Cluh's DORSI,INI;, acconliug' to the local l'1'l'SS, is
ulH1l'q,:'oiug" tho1'Oug'h o\'erhaul at Ilorchl·slcr. Their
n.\r;L1l'o:(;, howc\'cr, was brollght out at a rl'Cl'ut weck,elHI
aud gi veu a testiug-.

FUUNESS GLIDING CLUII,

I·\·bman· 26th .-SIlO\\", Raiu, Slel'l, Slush. The llay was
sp"ut ill {lll' club workshop.

.\Ian·h 5th .. \riud \\......,. \\'. tll S. \\'.: 5-10 m.p.h. !'I'i
111 an' traiuiu~ was uu,Jt.rt:tk,·u iu the H..\.C. I I.. allll wc
fiui;he,lthl' ,iay in a hl'a\'y showl'\' a[tl'1' 32 flights.

Frida\', .\Iar,·h lOth.--Thl' Club tUI'II"d ollt to hear .\11'.
Il1l11l phi'i,'.s , Jt.dur" oil ".\Iotol'll·";"; Flight" at the Harrow
a 11< I ])istriel .\ssllt'iatiou o[ EUg'illl·l·r,.;. Thl' 1l'elllI'" was
\'oh'cl a gT"at ~\H"''''';'';, and Wl' l'UjOy"tI a larg,· ullmb,'\' of
excelleut sli,les. Tim,' pas,.;etl so '1ui"kly that thl' keh
nil·iau,.;, wh .. w"r" ,.;traiuiug' at th" 1l'a,.;h, w"re lwt gi\'I:U
time for all\, llisClIssiou ..\ ('1I1111iug' 111m'I' OIl tl1l' pa\'t of
thc 1ectun·I:. \\'l' woultllik.· a whole s"ries of kdur,·s bv
him. :'Ilajor I'dr" au,1 Ikwsbl'ry ha,1 aITi\'(·(! by 1'Oa~1
with the l'RvsTEI) \rJ{Jo:~ aft"r tow-bar trollbll's, aud 011

Satll rday pro'·I·(·,Jt.11 to thl' Fells oU the uorthel'll slopes
of 1l1aek l'omlll' ..

.\ftl'l' a g'00,1 tll'al o[ llegotiatioll Wl' han' obtaiue(1
Iil'l' 1\('1' 0\'('1' this ll'rritorY, autl it is hope,1 to reap great
bl'uefit thl'reby.

Thl~ l'RI'SrJo:1I \\·RJo.~ h:HI bl'I'U IlelaYl'11 ou the W:lY lip,
owiug' to a htir"t ralliator eouul·l,tiou. Thl' result was that
it was iu the u"ig'hhourhood of 3 p.m. when sh,' was ready
to l:lke on. Thl' wiu,1 was mo(ll'rall'-abollt 15 m.p.h.
from KS.E. lIII111phri{',.;, ha\'iug "lost" the toss, was s,'nt
on as piOUl·I·r. \'ufortlluakly, thl' 111achinl' got away
from till' allchor meU, autl hl' got a \'t'ry poor tak,'·on..\s
.I result he "ould uA g'aiu th, hest lift, alHIlalHIel1 below
aftel' a hattle of 20 miuutl·S.

The maehi1lc was thl'U takeu hig-her up thc ridg-e, aud
Dewsber\' g'ot a gootl lauuch. After g'ainiug' hcig'ht he
Sl,t olT o'u l'xploratioll heut. Thl' hazy couditious made
ohsl'n'atiou ,litlicult, aud Wl' lost sig'ht of him for a long'
timc-all,1 wOIH1l'rl cl ';111t1 \l·ou,krl·'!. llowc\'cr, a rCII birtl
presl'utlv appean·tI ali<I bUlk,1 oU thl' rillg'l' afll'r a flig'ht
of 1 hOllr 20 mius. It wa,.; geltiug' llu:-k. so .\lajor I'clrc
lalldc(1 hv till' trail"r afkr 20 milllll<'s. Thl' ma{'hill" was
pal'kecl :',w:I,\' iu a sh{'"p-[old-thl' \\'l'athl'r beiug \'l'1'Y
sl'lt1e(I, ;llHlldt [or thl' uig'hl.

SUIHla\, fOllu,1 us ou th" spot, rig'giug in glorious SU11

shiue, bllt till' wiud was wry light-hanlly 10 m.p.h. from
S.E. It was (1ecit1l',1 to take th" maehiue lip Oil to Swin
si,It,-thl' uorthl'1'lI spllr o[ Hb"k l'omhl'.

Thl' sl'<'I'l'lar\', ha\'illg' [olllld thl' Wl'lll'st way a<'l'oss thc
swamp at thc '[oot o[ the ridgl', pl'rsllal1l'd thl' ~'arryillg

part\' to follow throllgh. TIllS was mallag"'ll WIth halt:-;
for the peop1l' who lost ,.;hol'S ill thl' hog'. Thl'sl'<Tl'lary,
h:I\'illg' h''l'1l 11ll'rl' Ill'forl', won' hoots.

Thl' ridg''', whl'lI gailll'd, ,.;how",1 a gral1<1 drop to th,·
East, with good b11<lings 011 top al1<1 ,10\\:11 hdow. ~h'WS

h"I'\' was SI'llt otT, all,1 so:\re,1 alollg' thl' r1<lg-l·. bllt (11<llIot
,rai;1 mlldl hl'ig'ht ill tIll' slig'ht hre<'l.l'. 1'\'l'S"lItl~' hl' (!i,,
;PPl'arl'd from'sight rolllhlt\~o rill~~'s whit-h jut Otlt f!'o11l
thl' maill l' itl g'l' towanls th,' I'.ast. I h(' hn',·zl' was llyl11g,
alld Ikw,.;hl'r\', wh('lI tll·.\l cli,.;eo\·l'n·ll, ha,1 I:lllll{',1 110wll
hl'low. Thl' jlarty thell baske,1 III thl' Sllll allll wailt',1 for
a hn'l'z,' whic-h faik,1 to arrin·.

:\fler disellssioll as to how hr towanl:- th,' maitl rn:1l1
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it wOllld bl' possible lo glidt', .\Iajor !'dn' was st'lIl off
at abollt 4 1',111., alld to ollr great sllrprise passe(! far he
yOIH! thl' spol dl'ci(kd Oil as the' maximllm possibk, 111
(ke(! he appeared lo lose 110 h,'ight at all, alH! ha\'illg
erossl'(! thc maill road he had to slip oil' his h,'ighl to
latH! ill a field al the roadside'.

011 rdlll"lIillg to lh,' top of lh,' hill, a lighted mall-h,
hcld aho\"e lh" h,'ad, bll1"lIed ont wilholll a flick,'r! .\
trll!Y IIl1l1sllal stale of affairs ill this silllatioll. Il was a
gr(';ll pity that the wilHl failed liS so hadh', Th,' IlIall<'r
is Ill'ing tak"lI 111' wilh the IIlakc'rs, .

Allyhow, We had a Yl'I"y p!c-asalll week-elld, and ho!'e
ollr visitors will "0111" 111' agaill,

TIll' \VIU::" alld parly left oil .\IOlHlay with a tow-ha I'
which illspir,'d ('011 fidelll'(',

March 18lh.-·Th,' B,;\.C. I I. was tak"ll 111' to Irddh.
It looks ycry smart afll-r thc labollr eXlll'lIlkd Oil it, allt!
IlOW has a small fairillg hdlilld the pilot. It is lIoW kllowlI
as the "Crcsh-d B.. \,C,"

Mcssrs, Todd alld (:ross 1I1ade ":\" lil'kd flig'hts wilh
30 alld 42 sel'ollds rl's(IlTtivcly. :\fler some Se Yell !lights,
a Ill'rfl'ct ,'xalllple of a lin,' sqllall !,assl'll O\'er, alld tlll'
sllhseqnl'lIt dcll.lgl' CaIlSl'I! a hasty pack-np.

March 19th,-\ViIH! S.\V,-S.-S.E,-E.-~,E,:10 m,p.h.-to
llil-to 10 m.p.h, .\fh-r fonr tlights-h,'st 57 S',(,OIHls-thc
will,! got rOlllld to X.E, an,! frl'shc'II",1. Th,' In;ll'hille was
stowc,] just ill timc to miss allothl'r dl'llIge,

ILIH.EY GLlnlNG t:LUIl,

At tll" .\lIl1l1al .\le-dillg, as rt'!'orkd ill the local I'ress,
the Clllh was slat,'d lo hal'e a halallCl' ill ha lid of l50.

1\[1'. E, \Vaddilove, of Ilkky, was ap!'oillh-d I'r,'si,!ellt
ill SII'Tl"Ssioll to .\11'. If. 1', I'ric'c', alld .\le-ssrs. J, K, \\'atsoll
alld X, Ilodgsoll wl'l"e c'!c-cted joillt hOIl. secrctari,'s ill
sllccessioll to .\11'. J. II. :\Ikll, .\Ir. I'ril'e alld ?llr. :\lICII,
whosc rc'sigllaliolls Werc' al'l'eph-d wilh regrd, were 1111
allilllollsly IlIack life 1I1l'lIlbc'rs. '\[1'. \\'. E. Ilillsdak "011
tillllcd as Chairtllall alld .\11', J. 11, Boclell asTreasllrer.

LONnON GLIIlING t:LUII,

Snnday, .\larch 12th.-- The Clnb, hal'ing progressed so
far wilh tll" ,kn'loplllc'lIl of lilt, IlIan-cartsill" "'Iickr is
1I0W lnrttillg' its alklltioll to lhl' prol>klll or [il,' m;llI
!iftillg kite, hal'illg fOllnd tllal lhe salll,' m;J('hille call be
eOlll'ellil'lItly IIs,'d for both pllrposl's. [11 othcT words, wc'
hayl' tah'lI a kaf onl of thc' book of .\le-ssrs. lIisl'OX all(!
Boltoll, who hal"<' IOllg rOllst'd onr ell\'y at the prodigions
heights to which lhc'\" kite 111' their lIol.'s III-:R '1'1'.1'1'1':1.
with a plaill allto-Ialllll'il. Il 1Il'l'ds but lht' applicatioll
of a fik to th" illside of the hook, a slllOolh c'lIollgh 1'1111
for tht' car, a 10llg "Iltlllgh 1'01"', a slollt ellOllgh will to
pnll back the sli"k alld kc'l"p il lhel'<' whc'lI lhl're is lIolhillg
ill sight bnl lh,· bllle h,'al"'IIS, alld lo! whell yOIl flatt<-II
ollt ag'aill lh" lowillg car Itas dwill(!kd lo a sp,'('k al lhc'
!Hllloll1 of a I'asl aerial O("l'all, lhrollgh which the rope is
lIoW fallillg. l)r shOllld h,' fallillg', lhollgh .\11'. .\[ok
fOlllld il lIeeded a litU" coaxillg.

If all lhis ,'all he dOlle ill lhl' Clllb's I1\(;1.1:"(; 011 a 11011
soarillg day, what are lh" llt,ssibililil's wilh lh" olh"r
1I1:,,'hilll's alld :c soarill,~' willd? Th,' followill;': Salllnla\"
W:IS lo show.

Satllrd:IY, .\I;II"\·h 18lh..\lIolhn 11IiksloIlC·. I'sillg a
IOllg, ligh'l, hl'11I1' rlll'l', the l'lllb's Oodge ,'ar lOIl','d lh,.
K ISSI':1. 20 olf lh,· llal lo sllch a heighl lhal l'lIl1illS II':IS
abk lo soar illdvlillill'ly alld lalld 011 lh,· till', WI"'II"e lh,.
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IlIa"hill" was I",'·lallll,'h,·d 1'0111' lilll"s, wilb HIIXtOll and
[lewshl'1"y and Collills, lIntil the lillal lallding olltsid .. the
hallgars at ni;,:·htl:111. En:lltllall\" the lIoL's sllcc",',k,! in
followillg sllit, the oWIIl'1" r"pl'atl'dly lalldlng" on and rl'
lalllll'hillg fn>11I thc hill-top. [t now becoml'S possibl,.
for lhree 111"11 to sd a 1I1adlill" soarillg- withollt other
assislall"", alld }lI'illgS the time apl'r"ciahly clos'T wlll'1I
soaring pral'li,'" call take' plan' oil any day ill lht' Wl'ek
\I'hl'n the' willd is reasollabh-.

\\'h,'1I lhl' halllagl'-lackh- Ill' th" hill-sidt' had hel'n
rigg,'d, lh" j'lwFEsSllR, I'Ri'I·I.I',; and \V.I·ISll:,,-I{.F.Jl,
wer,· Iallllch,'d hy orlhodox nleallS. Roh,rtsoll soare,! th,'
I'RllFI·.~~llR bl'alltifull,' for an hOllr, llOn'ring" for eonsider
abk spl'lIs at 27 n1.p.h. air-sl'l'l'd. 'torland followc'd
with aboul 20 minnt<-s. In th" I·Ri'I·I.I:",; Ikdg"s pot[(on:c!
a}ll'lll l'onlideIIU~'; Scolt, 1'1'0111 Tasmania, also kq>t :\lIS
tralia on lhl' mal' by Ilying his "C" with 8 minlltes, alII!
later hy a sC'l'olld Ilighl of 25 minutes,

Two or lhrl'e llighlS ill th,· R.F.II. c'II,h-d all c'l"ls up,
noss-wiIHI, ill the plollghc'd land, and so Oil, bllt thl' ollly
damage' was a distinl'l brc'ach ill th,' Ilan·lk- cans",! by
lh .. passage of a h"al'y body Ifnrlhn d,·tails are nol per
lillelllJ. That is wh\" ,'klll,'nlar\" m:ll·hinc's are lnade of
kak, 1IIaho:':'all\" alld Sl1SS"X oak.'

SlIlIday, '.\Iai·,'h 19l1t.--Slortn 111'011 slorm. !kkhing-
rain, hail, sCjllalls, cold-frollts, nlanlmato-,'lImlllllS CIOlIl!S,
rainhows, \Villd swillging to and fro throllglt at !c-ast
90,kgrel's. Bailing" wakr ollt of lltc cockpits. KISSEL 20
Illlllg OI'l'I" 011 It,T back again, with hrl'akagt' of rihs and
a lIasty look abollt h,'r wing-roots; also a hash,',l l'lllltkr.
1'001' old l'ollins. Th,' \';l1lle 01 th,' work lhat h,' ha>\"
alre:"II' ,!oll" on her is t'llIls'T\'alin'ly estimated at £50,

Hilt 'ill bdw,'('n the aerial IIproars'l h-wshny soarc',! th"
K IS~EI. 2-seakr with a pass"lIgl'1", and lltc' K.ISSH. 20
with a ply-wood wing-rool fairing' bIOII'll adrifl alld
wrapped rOllllel his lail. l'ollins soarl'd the "20,'.' sc','millg
from lh" gl"olllld to obtaill a larg" h,'al'" from a Hying
clolld. l'orlll'1I lle-w h,T dowll. Illllllphries W:tS prised
loose frolll six tnolllhs of l'lo-..sn·.1l \VllE:" mOllog-alllY alld
last adrift ill lltat TClItonic anachronislll, the I'I{(WI':SSOIl,
spl'lHlillg thl'n'ill S,'I','II profan,' minlltes wreslling" wilh
the cOlnhillalioll of all cle-vator lhal has the be,'f of a
skalll-sho\'l'! alld a lateral l'ontrol that, aftt·!: the \rRE',
S,'('IIIS to h,' m:,,!c- of chl'wt'd string, wd llannl'1 alII! lead
wc·i"·hts. IFortllnately lltl' rlldd"r works, So thal YOII call
1;;.. [. YOllr loll' willg lIi,. Hqt tit" discol', ry of these things
is In·ill:.: alld illelllbilabh' all excl'lIl'llt form of IIlc'lltal
g.'·lllllastics for lh,' yOllllg.")

(In the' f!at th,' \\·lTso:,,-I{.F.O and tht' I'Ri'FI.I'(; \\'cr,'
hop!,,'d ,'xcitillgh·. .\ FllX-'lllIlt took off :1I11! dimhl'd
like a rcll"kd to illfillik h,·ighls. Th,' mllc! grew (h'C'!"T
alld d",'pn. Two IIl'W m"mlwrs join"ll. There is a snb
due,! dlatll'rillg alnollg lhe syndicalcs, who are agaill
caslillg th,'ir lhollghls toward tit" :'\orth.

SOllTHIlOWN OI.lIlI1'iG t:I.UIl,

This dllb h:ls :It Iasl all'ok,'n h01l1 its hilllTllation, and
r,'sulllo·d :"lil·'· th·ill:.: (Ill SIIII,I.I\·, .\I:II<·h 12th. Ilil)('rna
lillll is II:IIdh' th,'"II'o'l"d I" lIS" ,·ol·I ... ·rllillg th,' dllh's Willkl
adil·jti,'s. 1"'l"h:lps lh,· "chr\"s:llis" sl:igc is nlorl' apl, as
W\' l'lIl1 r.~~\· till ;1 lIt'\\' ;..:rul1l1d. ;!S :l li111it('<! \,0111P:lllY, atld
with r'"l""lldlli"ll"d nl:lchilll'S anti allxili:tril's.

SlIlId;I\' h"ill:,: :t <1:1\' of ~l'lItL·, slllltltnh' WillS, ollly th ..
t\\·ll·"l';I1~'1' \\';l~ hrClt1~~1Jt ~111t Till' 11l'\\: grou11d i:-o- hl'~l

•
i ~ •• 'lii ~ ~, • ,<..,.< ?' ~•.,

--...
,

- Of'"''''' .......

[HUIISlcur "HUll, O\cr UII a \\ccl{'Clld \'isH frolll Paris. tries tu get his" L .. on the .. Priifling" at J)lIl1~lahll·. Blit
lhe "jnd "as ;;radnally drllppin;;, anll SII \I;IS ~t (iirllll.
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,\11 rcady tll sct IIUt I'rllm Ilullstahlc.

Whell lill' Sel'1'dal'Y of tile Flll'll"SS (;li,lill<' Cl111> Wl'olL'
'su);g'estillg' thallI'" l;lk,· the CIU:STI':1l \\'RF.:\ '711' to Harro,,:
for a 10llg wl'ek-"IIlI, alld ki1ll11y pllttillg all the rl'SOlll'n'S
of the Cll1l> at 0111' disposal, lh,· sl'h"111l' appl'an',1 I'athn
a wild id ...a: SOO llliks for lwo days' Ih'ill<', or ,'n'lI 1111
flyillg' al all. I\lll lh,' slopl'~ III '1I1a,'k' l';~lIlhl' alld lhl'
Sl'crctary's pelslla;;in' kttl'i· 11'1111, a III I oil Thlll'sdaY,
March 9th, al aholll 1 1'.111.,11'" s"l oH with lh,· \\'1<1',:\ "'11
the 250-1I1ik trip lo l\aIT'lw-ill-Fllrness.

Ten 1I1iles oUl, the tow-har hroke alllllhl' ll'aikl' l'aI'L'l'l'ed
across [rolll OnL' side of the road to the othl'!'. Hul .
there was 110 lrilflil' ill sig'hl al th,' lill11', alld it ,lid lIot
fall OVl'1' sid,'way" alld "llla"h a Willg', ,l1ld lh,.l wa" ollr
first strok,· of glllld Illl'k. Thrl'ehlllll'S lakr, a 11,'''' loll'
har had 1ll"'1I I'ilkd allll \I',' 11'\'1'\' 1111 11111 \I;IY agaill, \ftn
a lIight ;tl l,i,lili\·ld, \1'\' r<'IIIII\'<I "Ill' i"llll"'\" ;111<1. ;ilkl
a kw Illi'l"r Illisll:l\'s, arri,·\·d at 1\;lnll\\' tlial \'\\'11111.::,
jllst in tilll" 101' .\Ir. 1IIIIIIplllil',.;' kdlll'e l" lhl' lll"tillllt'
of lI,lrrow Engineer" Oil .. ~Iotork"" Flight."

'I'he Ill'xl Ilay hrokL' line, all(1 with a 1IIlHkral,' ea"l willll,
a1lcl we ma,ll' all early "tart for 1I1ack Comhe. The 1I1ak,'
shift towhal' hl'lIt III1'thl' wa\', hllt \I',' "trai,,'hklll·,1 it all,1
'colltinul'd, lIot tll hI' cltl'akd' III ,,"11Il' ,,"al'ill~ :ilkr "0 10llg
a joum,·\'. ()II till' "kl'jl road 11\' to th,' sill' the' ,'al' n"arl~'
stalkll, hilt 11',' all gill ollt alld pll"h"d, all'! so gol up
the worst or th,' hill. ~"\'l'l'thl'k"", Ollr trClllhk" ",'1','
not yd 01"'1'. lfa1f a mik fnrthel' Oil, the ear hkw :1
water joillt, tha" "topping us with ill a mill' of 0111' ohj"c·
tive, Hlll a Ull'llIlll'r of the Fllrn,'"'' Cll1h was th,'I'" with
a 1I10tor-,'\'('k alld --I1lll to wa"ll' \I·onb-·wl' were on 0111'
way agaiil' in all hOllr with a 11,,11' wakl'r.ioillt.

Thc "Wrcll" hcilll-\ ril-\l-\cd, with thc lISSistnll'c IIr thc
.:Ilrncss Clllh mcmhcrs,

At 'last we 1"',H~hed the sllmmit of the ro'll\. To the
'Sollth lay the top of th,' IlIaek Comh,' ridg'", hilt a mile
an(1 a half away Ol'l'l' moor, impassahle for a ,'al' ,\1111
traile!'. SO \W d""i,le,1 lo mak\' th\' lil'st lallll<'11 frolll
some IIl1promisillg lookillg slope" to th,' ~"rth "id,' "I
the ma,l. HI' Uli" time, the FIII'IIl'S" L'llIh Wer,· hl'1'1' ill
IIl1mhel's, all;1 aft<-I' hl'lpillg liS rig the ma<'1lille, they ,'al'
riel! it a mill- :dollg the' I'it!~" to lh,' :-;"I'th. Th,' fall "r
a coill IlI-\'i,lI-d thal llllmphl'i,·s sl\OlIld l1y lil'st, allll so,
leavillg' him lo pill oil his hoilel'-Sllit all,1 1'111' "ap a cos,
tllm\' blltiliar lo 1.011t!01l L'llIh m,'mlll'l's 11',' pick,·,1 a
Sllitahh- 1alllll'hil1g-poil1t oil lh,' ro"k-sll'l'wl1 hi1\si,k. Hilt
here we m'llk 0111' lir"t mistakt', ill lhat we Ilitl 1I0t lalll1"h
him [I'om tlll' lop, 'tllll ollr S"I'''IIlI, in thal th,' !'l·lI-ase wa"
prematl1l'l', alld "0 th,' first l1i~ht Oil 1I1:wk l'om],,· malh-

its iIlallspiciolls Ill'g'inllillg', IIl1t he soared for 20 lnilllltcs,
finally landing fllrllll'r Ilown the slop", havillj.! only g'ot
"1' t" 100 It. at the Ill'sl part of the flight. Inlll'l'd, wc
did II<,t !',·;tllv \"lw\'l mll\·h 111"1',' ;1' th,' ~I'Ollll\llll'r\' rises
.. 111- gl,<lII;tlll' ;i1'''IIl 1 ill 12 .. 11 th\· ;11"'!':lg"--al1t! th"
willd \\':1, .. Itll' 1,1 .. \I·il1g :11 ;'\"'111 15 1I1.1,·h.

1;,ghll11.:.: :I III'illg h;luk" ":I' 1111111!lhl'i\'s' hlst .h-
'(11),1:,," '0\ 1h. flighl, 1'\11 ht,., th,' III1\,,\\'ill:': \'''11('llsi,,",
\\'IT\' l\·:H"!l'.,d: Tlit· rid~l' i1 \·11 LI\\, ..... 1':;\"":"\ 11'\11 :-;.101"':'-' llP~
\\.lld ... 1\l t111' \"11,-111 tll\\';lld Hill k ILlllt,\\, ( .... n.· lll:qll ~tl

1h,.t .1 l,tl ..1 111,,10' :\"1'111 ;tl .. lI:.: tll< "d:.:,' ill ;1 m ..d\I;Ilt'
\\'11111 \\"tlll1d ..... \'\.. thl' ;...:rlllllirl ;':t·{t111'....: lH-;I~t'l 111 hi111 ;tlld So

1'1'\""111" h\' \\';1, 111,illg h\\ght. \ ghll<\' :It his :l11\'r"id
"'''ll1d h:l\··.· dl~pe'lkd th\' 11111Silll', I,"t 11111111'1IIi,'s, al
Ihl' till1", tll\lllghl that thl' ],e'sl lilt was at the' SOllth---i,c.,
th\· l"we!' ellt! of the ri(lge, '\11l1 sO Ill' ,!ill lIot makl' 1I1t1eh
h\'ight a],o\'\, th\' startill~-pllillt. \re also ,I""i,led that it
\I'a" \'''''''nUal to lallll"h from th\' \'('!'y top or th .. rillg'\',

Thc "Crestcd \\'rcll."

Th,· mal'hil1\, wa" th"1I \·all'l,·t! lip this time' 10 the' top
allt! Ilt-w"h"ry wa" g'il'l'll a "trollg lallll"h with four

a·si,h-. I It- imHl"t!iateh' tIl1'l1,',1 1I0rthwanls ;\1111 for ahollt
10 millllt<-s "oal'c,1 111' -alld ,10\1'11 a slt·"p hit or the "lope
(11I:ll'k,·,I.\· .\ oil th"mal'l ahollt 100 I':lrd" 10llg and '10 ft.
111 h\'ight, kn'pil1g a h"ight of 150 ft. .\],0\,\' this ~Iop\'

\las a g\'lItl,1' ;;lop,· ahollt lOO ~':l1'lls 'WI'OS", a III I th,'II,
crowl1ing the' summit of the' rit!g'c, IIl1ck lIarrow il~;l'lf.. 
a I'o\'ky ol1tLT"p' allllllt 100 150 It. high . .Ikwshel'V thcn
11\,\1' 'lalltwi~" a\'~'o"" th\· il1td'\"'llillg' slop,: :11111
llIallle\lIT\·,1 hl111sdf mto th,· l!Jl-I'lIrr,'lIts Ol'el' the I\arrow
itself allll, afll'r fi\'<' or six hl':lIs, ha,1 l'ea\'h,,(1 a height of
400 ft. ahll\'c "larti11g'.poil1l. I k th"l1 fk\\' O\lt to 1'IIl11"h
10',,11 stl':lig1Jt :lhe:ul, h\lt 10~l lll'ight 0\'('1' this 111I\\'II.to
100 fl. :l11d I'd 11 1'11\',1 tll tit\' IIl'igillal "oal'i11~ slop\' ,\\'ith
SO \1. III h"lg'ht III "1':11'\' all,1 "tal'll',1 all 111"'1' a~ftill,
I Li\'ll1g gill "1' to 400 ft. 1I11l·.. IlIl1r,' 0\"'1' th .. lIaITo\\' , he
Ik\\' rlll'th\'1' ~lIl'lh lo\\'al'ds 11111'11 ~IIIIII' awl 011 the Wav
l1lltic..d a sl\"'p "lope ill ~..k HlllllIlll (1\.... 1l1 'l1111 01'l'1' thi's
a h,·ight III BP,O ft. \\':t" l'''a<'1l"d. I k thl'1I sI'! off ill a
1I"llh"':I,lt-r!' dir,'('tilll1 t"\I';I1<I':I ","i,:d hill II'ik\' Si,kl,
"\'\'ll,,,,killg,th\' 1)11.1,1111, \',,11,,', ;11111 fill;tll- <llS:lI'lW:lf,.d
11"111 'ight 'I' Ih,· 1"1/.\'. '1llillg t" Ih\ IIJI\I'''I<I 11\lId Ill'
Ih,· '.:1111111<1 ;i11 ,,\'\'r thi, 1';IIt ,,\ 111\ flight, !'ik,' ~i<l, \\';I~

r";"'h"d wilh ,,.;lrn·11' ;111\ Ill" ,,1 h"i:,:ht, ;llId 11" 11':1, :lh1<
t" l,,"k ,11111'11 oil tll·lh.. '11",,1' "I th\· '1IIIdd"l1 \',dl\'\' 111"'1'
2;000 ft. hel,,\\'. lk lhell 1'1'!111'11l·d tll the 1:t1111l'hillg I'"illt
at a 1.leighl 111' 500 ft. :lllll lal1de,l, hal'illg' heell Ill' 1 hour
20 IlIl11utes,

:\lajol' I'dr,' \\'as the11 1:I1ll1l'h"11 awl soarell ol'er the
sa III I' slop\' as h"rore (:\--:\), hilt it \\'as g'l'ltillg' lat<', :11111
afkr a q11arkr of all h01l1' hI' la11lled dowl1 at th\' road
hI' the tl'aih·!'. '

()I1,' llIay ,',1111'1\1\1,' lh:d. :llth\'l1gh th ....a"kl'll sl"I"'"
h,·I''' a!'l', 1111 the \\'hok, IIllt sll'"p "l1o\lg'h to Sllal' a\\'ay
fl'llll1 dil'\'dl~', :I hlllL- 1lI:1IHl'lIl'rillg from 1111<' III..al sl,"'p"
l1\'"S lo a11llth,'1' llIakt's it plls"ihll- III !'l'adl a height \\'here.
it is po"sihk lo soar all~'\\'h\'!'l', wll\'tl1<'1' th,' ,,101'" hl'\ow
is "lv"p lll' IIlll. \\\.1'" this I1llt Sll. it \\'o\lld IIIIt h:l\'(' h"\'lI
pllssihlL- lo r\'al'h l'ik,' ~i\k witho11t :l11y 111% of Il\'ighl,
Illl' the groll1111 I'lI\'e!'l·d h ..!'l· 01111' I'i"e" gl':ull1alh'. F11rlha
Il1lll'\', ,'\','11 \\'ith th .. 'I11it,· g .. illk \\'ill,1 th,'II' hlll\\'illg
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By this time the wind h;\(1 all hilt vanished ;lIHI a thill
haze drifted lip the IJUd<!Oll Estuary, ,'\\)('\'l' all this the
slln hlazc<! dowlI from a l'1oudless sky-t~'l'ieal anti-eyl'1olle
couditious, The weatlter, which up till uow had bel'lI
killd to us, h;1I1 (l\'enlouc itself ill misl'lan'll geuerosity,
\"'\~ waitell a ('ouple of homs for a witll! tltat did uot (,Ollll'

15 to 20 llI,p,h,-it llIight ha\'l~ been possihk to reach the
soaring- sIOIll'S of Black l'ol11b,~ itself, for the llIachine, by
reason of its lanneh from a point 1,750 ft. abO\'e sea-Ie\'cl
and a height of 800ft. gained over that, was more than
1,000 ft. ahove the top of tbe Black COInh,' slop"s, whkh
wel'e only two mill's away, anoss wind anll with rising
g'l'OIlIHI intervening,

• The lIext day the weather was the salne-hot Sllll,
cloudless sky, bllt the wind a little lighter, This time,
t1w WRI':N was carried ;->ollth towards the slopes of Black
COlllbe itself, O\'l'r bogs, anoss streallls, up hills, a llis
tanee of a IIlik :1I1l1 a half, llIanv of tbe Fllrness Club
members working thl'lnsl'1\'l'S to ;, sh;ulow in the en'ort.
Eventnallv, ;->winsilh' Fl'll was real'lll'l!. ,\ weak, fitfnl
East Will;] was blowing, Ikwsberv was lallnehell :llld
soared lip alld down the faee of till' 1'\'11 for abollt 10
III in 11 ll's , at times below the starting-point. Ill' thell Cllt
acr!)ss the back of th,' tH~xt -;pllr in the hope of Jilllling a
I)('tt('r slope bllt lost hl'ight Sll'adily allll Jinally landed,
after 20 minllll's, 800 ft. helow the starting-point.
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alHI finally launehn! :'IIajor j'dre frolll tilt: hillside, Ill'
made a long straig-ht glille of over a mile and landed in
a fit'ld 600ft. below at the side of thl' maill mal!. It was,
fascinating, ill this night, to watch the machilll' flying
straight away from OIl,' for So long, gradllally gdting
sl11alll'r and sl11alle-r, yd sl'areely secming to lose any
hl'ig'ht. It is rare nights like this that make nne realise
what a glidillg angk ('\'l'11 a 1I1(J(kratdy eflicient sailplane
has,

The trip was now finished alll!, putting' the machine
hack in the trailer, we rl'lUrtll'l! to Harrow to makt' our
pl'epar"tions for the nl'~t day's .iollrtll'~· hack to 1>11n
stable-, ha\'jllg kal'nt as mlll'b :\bollt lite tl'ehni'llle of
transportin,t.:' glidcrs as of soaring IItClll, Itll!l'l'(l, this
was part!" the pllrpose of tlte trip a dress-rehearsal of
lIIallY lIlor,' slleh trips we hope to lIlake (1IIring- the COIll

illg Slllllllll'r to \'ariollS hig sitl's ill Eug-Jand: lng-Ichy,
pl'l'hal's Itford, perhaps l'\'l'lI l'rossfell, am! certainly
Blaek l'olnhe, if tltl' FlIl'lll'SS Clllb will stan(! for it,ag-ain,
Tltis brill;..:'s ns to the pleasurahle dut~, of thanking' the
lIlclulll'rs of thl' FUrtll'SS (;Iidiug Clnh for the resolll'C\'S
they plal'ed at our disposal. Tlll'ir SelTl'lary's promises
W<'1'l' fnlfilh'd to tltl' Idler; uothing was too luueh troub!(',
lIothiu;..:' was illlpossihl l', ()l1r oul~' l'Oulplaint was that We
e"\lld uot watch tltelll tlyitlg, Ilowl'\'er, if the flights
showed tlteul thl' soariug' !,oklltialitil's of thl.'ir district,
Wl' shall feel that \\',' hal"', in part at auy rak, fulfillell
our side of the bargain,
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with.1I1all)" rl'grl'ls that Easkr's "hllllg-y" will ollly strl'kh
for live llays, It has hn'lI a SpklHlill 1101i<la\', with lots
of good l1yillg ill spill' of ,'urtail1tll'llts owilig to spells
111 Illls11ltahk \\'<'athl'r; two ",\" ('('rtili('all's allll a "Il "
pkllt" of l'x(,l'lkllt Ill,'als fro1tl thl' hall<ls of '~Irs, Cox, tl'll'
\l'ik of 0111' hOll, s('l'1'l'lal'l', all" 110 ,'lIcl 01 h('art\' ""hill'
wag" lll'tw''\'1I cl ill 11<'1' al'ld I,('dtill\<' III'hi"h lI'a~ :clll'aYs
('arl,\' tll" lIl'xt IIlorllill~'I, '

Frolll llriclay to TlIl'sclay 11',' al'l'Olllplish,'<I a toLd of 73
lallll('hl's, all<l ollr ollly Illishaps ,'ollsiskd 01 a kw hrok('1I
lallllillg wir,'s, Roll oil \\'hitsllllticll'!

1l()IlSET Gl.llll1llG CLUB,

.J"

- '. .
~ . . ' .

, "

I
ABO"I: :-~Ir, \\'ells suaring lhe C1nh's "Ilursling," 11
is,:1 mudilie,1 "I'riillillg," lIul a lIell l'tiless type, The
tnil hnl1llells tu match the sl\\', BU.O\\' :-The Clllh's

site, alld the "Ilnglilig " heillg rigged.

SOIJTHllOWN Gl.IllING CLUll.

SUlldny, April ltith.- Th(' rl'('oll<litiolll'cl sllpl'r-Il,,\i;I.I:\(;,
for1tlerl" kllll\\'1I as th(' '1'11'1,'\ (frolll its clllal liS" as trailll'1'
allll also a s,,,,olld:lry IlIa,'hill" with thc' <ll'la('hal,k lit·
1tl(,lItS ill pl:H'\' I has '11011' a p('nllalll'lItly-lixl'<I Il:l('llk .. f
atlr:ldi\'" a 11<1 , it has prol'<'d, highh' dli,'il'llt lilll's, Short
l<-st-l1ig'hls 11'<'1',' iliad" 1,1' 11:ll<'hl'r, 1.:1\1'101'<1 allcl .!allll'soll,
:IIHI th(' IIla('!li"" was prollolllll'l'cl to I", a .. stal 1"'1'
fonller." Fllrtlll'l' goocl work was clOI\<' with th,' tW<l
seater, Ill'. ~kl ;Iashall takillg- his tllrll as pilot for sl'\'l'ral
trips, alld cl"Il',,"stratillg that his n"Tllt a'Ticll'llt "11 th('
glidillg- fi,·lcl h:ls lIot :lIf<'d('cl his skill ,'" it! Rdkll 1I1d
a 11IyStl'l'iollS dOIl'II-<lr:lllght, IJllt hy sllp('rl, pilotillg lilkcl
hi1tls('1f all<l his p:lss,'lIg,'r 0\',,1' a fl'lll'l' with lIothillg Illon'
thall a snaklll'd willg-tip,

Enster l\Iullll',y, April 17Ih.--This was a da,' of days!
Willll, 1\,1>:.; :It grolllld k\'l'1 15 lII.p,h, all,l at 250 ft.' 25
1I1.p.h, Th,' :\'t;I.I:\I: Ith(' 1I1a('hilll' jllst 1I11'lltioll"cl) was
soarl',l hy all wh .. \\'<'1'(' Iallll,'h,'" ill it, allcl alloth('r "l'"
was gail'I<,tl, I" I, ,\. I.awford, who Pllt lip a n'r~' prl'lty
show with goocl l1at turllS a III 1 all (""'Ilh'-Illailltailll'tl,alti
tude. !{('n;'lI W:IS :1I1to-lallU('hl·d frOIll 'thl' plaill Ill'low,
a III I , dOllhlillg 1>:\I'k, llHllk ,'olltad wilh the hill-rallg'l' al\ll
soan'd /1" /if>, ill thl" two·s,'all'I, hO\'<'ring-, al'parelltly at
will, :It :dlllOst allY Split alollg- th,' l'I','st, alld "0111,' tw..
hnlldn'd f,'\'t :d",\'l' it. TII,·s,' I'l'l'for1l1all<'l'S Ill' 1'1' 1'1'a ll',1
with paSS"II~l"rS, \.:i,'ill~ illStrlll'lioll ill th(' art of soann\.:
for a 'qll"rtl'l' "I ;111 hl',lII' at a tilllt', Ilalt'hl"r, in th~'
1'.','(;[,1:\1:, It'slt-d th,' I'i~idit" of a kiln' with thl' tail of
his 1ll:ll'hillt" "lid lost t'lll' l:;lll'r!

rUU:-iESS GUlliNG CI.Ull.
Ensler", 11 lIatl hl'l'lI hlll'l"d tll ;.:d the' 11.:\ ,C, 11. al1<1

1,,1 1,1 I, Ill' to 0111' site oil 1I1:11'k C<lmhl" on Thllrstla\' "\'l'll
illg: Ilow,'\'('r, thl" dri\'<'I' 01 th,' towing ,'ar had :; sli;.:ht
:1ll'IlIvIlI, alld \I':tS III1:ddl" tll do tli,' jo!> I1l1til Friday lIlOI'll
!II,~ :t giorloll", SI1I1I1Y ,1:<y, .\S:l rl"snlt it was' 2 1",11.
11<'11I1'l'tlll' H.. \,l', was ngg,'d :llId n':llh', ,\ lig'lit S,\\',
\I'illd Ivd IlS t" lIs" "Stolll'"ilk" hill, 'IIritt"II'Ill:1I1v his
sl' .... lId "11" ql1:J1ilyillg tlight \I'lth 2 mins, 5 s",'" , Hl"tl
:_h:m ,~aill,'d his" 11" with a hl"alltiflll tli~ht ot 1 min,
7 SITS, I ;r"ss m:lI1<- a "11" qllalifyillg' flight of 55 SITs,

,\pl'd l.;!h.-,Strollg S,\\', \I'Il1l1 alld lIIist I'r"\"'Illc'tl lIylllg-,
'\I'ril 11;111." \\ ind 5-10 1I1,I',h,; :\,\\" The ]'.F.ll. was

rig,~l'd :lnd !{l"bha\l' 1I1:llk a lIight of O"l'r 1 lIIilll1t,·,
Hrittol! Ikwa 1>,'alltiflll "H" 01 1 III III nl<' 25 S"(,lllllls, Fllslt'r
11I1I"rll1l1akly 111:1l11" a h,'a,'," landing, alld it was dl"'I11<'d
:lIh'isa1>1v t" dislllallt1<· tl1<' IIla('hilll' I'llI' a thoroll;.:h l'~:lIII·

i 11:\ t i"ll.
,\pril 17Ih., I':lill ill thl' IllOrllillg ,1:<1I11'I"d 0111' liopl"s, :\11<1

th ... 1I111'lIilllS \1'''1'1' pa,'kl'd "11 the traikr for hOllll'. The
11,'\1' s:te- lIas 1'1<,\'<'d its lII('rits, alld sJlOnl,1 as"i"t I'rogn'ss
\'<'ry illall'l'ia!ly ill L111 flltnr,',

1\1::'\'1' (j1.1 1l11ll(j Cl.l1B.

TIll l'11l11 11.'1-. lll'"ll !I\111:...: ;11 !yldLllIl !f!;l,l'tl1 tih :-\~r\

:---'111111.1 \ ,1111 lil~' t 11\ 1., .... \ 11'\\ 111\ lilt 11 .... , tIll (lid I", '''111 '-.c

1)<"111,'...: It'''dd tll1 tl.tJlI1Jl.~: \,llt11 tIlt \\111\1 ll:h Iwt 11 Illl .... l11t

,d,1.- .. " tl" 11111.
'lal'(11 1!lIh, r \\'llId ,tl"lIt.; :tlld t.;1I,tY I, It w;" d''''lllvd

III:tt \\"",'k,'s "II'l\l1d try 10' S"al' l:"I.I:\Ill1" ill aI' ;IlL11I1,t
t" gd hIS "l', .. hilt "11 hi, ","'lIl1d l1ight Ihl" 1I1:I<'hil1(' slld
,1.-111,1' ,~"l illt":t d,,"',,-,lr:tl1.t.;hl :tll1l dl"I'10\'d """Il'!ill "<'I,
1'1\1 \\ill.,-: 1,1\!1!1I,d 1111' ~llllllld, :1111\ l'(11.1 \11',1" dId :1 .... l,l\\'
'" 11111 1,",11111 j" ",lllt ;1 !.llIL, 11 °'11:11 :11111 111,\(11'1. ;11111 t \\' I

~111111.1\', .111 1('1',1 il ......

\pril !1t1l (., llt!( 11111 .1,11'"'' 11\1 1111: \\, Lt ..... 11, \\
~ I tf I . I I : I "\ ,1 t 11\ 11 \ 1~ 11I 1,) t J I ( III \. 1 j jt 14 1 ;\1, \11 ~ , t 1\I

1 )1 1~ , I \ '- ill' \ 1 l' \ ( '\ I'.... t, I 1I \ ( 1 \ ..... \ 1 : t . I I j i • 1I I 1 t 1 ; I 11I 11I ': ' . I 11( I
.11 .... " I,ll l'\l\'_~1 1 1l1,-'111'~ III ,( \\( ",1 11\ \\'111<\ Till Lll~l\l Illll~~

'.11 lid;, ,\\.d IIJI 111111\1:,11 11111111" .. \1-... :_>11\ ...... ;I1.(j 11:d

alllll t·lIkll1 \\';1-... ,':11\ .... \ (1 ]", ,1 1';Ill.' t d 11 i \...: \'1 ~ 1111 t lit I'll
.. : 1111 ' \\ .1\ \\1\1. illl!111!l",1 tll! \'11'\\' 111;\t till ,-_'1111\'1 \\:1 ....

(111 h ;1 1,"t Illl 11.111 11111l I t1 t 11\1 (Ill' \ i l 1111 \\-'( \ 1, \ ..... 1\' \\
,Ill till \\ ,t\ 1111\11 l';tllt,! illll \ . III dld'l

\tlll'll~: tlh' IlLlll.\' ..... 1111 \ " .... 1111 lli.~:1Jt..;, \\',1\ l\\ll III ll\tt'

,"5 '" ""lids 1,\' :\1.~htlllg:I1,· tow:lllls hIs" H," :llId th"1I
\I'ith:l hdty 1:I1I11<'h ,IIIlI:l ,-ra!>·wis" sid,sliponT the lll,lg"l"
\\','\'k,'s g'ot the 1IIachilll' ha('k to thc origillal "itl' agaill,
thl" day "11l1illg with g-rnlllld·slidt's for two t'lIthnsiastic
prosp('l'1in' 1II"lIl1lt'rs- ~h-ssrs, l'alllp alltl l'r('stoll,

April 2:lrtl. (Stl':I(l\' S,W. willll),---:\lt('r two trial
lallll('!H'S :\iglltillg:lI,: '1I1:1litil',1 for his "1\" \l'1th :tll
allla/,illgl~' ;.:ood l1ight for :I I'rilll:lry, J I" g:lilll'd I'h'lIly
of h('ight 011 tll" lalllH'h, tllnl,',l :I 1011 g' th(' rH1g", :llId tll,,"
Ikw ollt froll1 till' hill :llId h;II'k :llollg th,' l'ilgli1l1s' \\':I\' ,
III:lillt:lillillg his Ilt'i:-:ht 1\'lIl:1lk:lhll '\\'('11, ,\1 th .. "11,1 ;,f
th,' ti"ld Ill' tlII'lH',1 ha('k tow:lrds tIll' hill :llId (,ollt"1III,lakd
a dOIl'II-\\'iIHI lallllillg, hill with I'kllty of h,'i;.:ht ill h:ll111
h .. disap!,,'ar,',1 illto all :l(ljoillillg lid,l to lalld, hi" ti1ll(' ill
si,,'ht 1>('il1'" 71 S""OIH!S
, \\\,,'k,'s.'~ I )1I~,1:t1c- :~I'ld :\ightillg:lll' :II' .. llClW 1":ld." tll
tr\' for th,'ir "l"s," alld th,' cOllstnldioll 1<'a1ll is hanl at
w;,rk IIl:1killg a lIa",'I1,' for 0111' s,,\,ollll lIIa('hilll', whi.-ll
w,' hop.. will gin' tl\<'1II a .-Ilalll'<' "f soarillg,

LONIlON liI,lIll1lln CLlJll.

(Iwin!.:: to slight illdisl'0sitloll "I' th(' 11"1:11 CIII!> :\ott
writt'l' w,' will ha\'<' to tlY :11111 lill th" gal' Ilol1l1ll,'lIIoly,

(;lllltl \I'ork W:lS ,1011,· ,llIrillg th,' East'l Ih,lidays 111'011
slll'h IIlal'hill('s :IS hall lIot ~'d h''('lI 1"lt ollt (If adioll, (;,
1\,·11 ~ot his ",\," lit- Pllsh·hik,'s (1"(" 1\;":111:<1'1\ 11'0111
Ikdl',:rd, 20 1IIil,'s away; 0'11 ani\':tl 1", "all :llways Idl YOll
th(' willd's stn'lIglh a;1l1 ,lin'dioll withollt ha"!lIg t(l l;,ok
lip at th .. so('k, ,\11,1 ~lr, llanlwi,'k got hi~ .. ,\ " Oil till'
S:ltllnla\' ('\'l'lIillg; all allllost l'('rI'('d lIighl, all,1 11", too,
all /,1, illili ... ~Ir. llanlwi,'k ,'o1111'S 0",,1' rt'glllarl\' Irom
Stn' 'tll' ill \\';lrwi('ksllil", ~l() IlIiks distallt, :llId oll,'1I
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NEWS JFR(OM
THE CLUBS~

U..hertson soaring the" I'rul'cssor," photographed from insidc
the Whipsnalle 'hns,

FUHNESS GLII>ING CLUIl.
AIJril 22I\d.-;\ nlllllbl'r of short Ilig-hts \\'l'rl' lIIa,k ill tile

B.;\.C. 11. Hrl'l'/,l' light and cariabk, finally sl'ltlllg In

•

from the lIorth-l'ast.
A(Jril 2:lrd,~\\'ind again lig-ht and \'ariabk, .\nnlT, a

neW IIIl'lnhl'r, was gi\'l'n his lirst slide and hops, and train
ing' flights Wl'rl' illl!1I1g-l"! ill lIntil onl'l' again the Willl! g-nt
to north-,'ast.

May lith.-Thl' H.:\.C. 11, was riggl·,1 alld got illto
position for a S,E. hrcl'zl'. l!owl'cl'r, a hl'acy h!acklll'ss
hum lhe south slIdl.lenly m.we \LP its miud an,l al'pwal'hl'd
at 1!l'cat sV~d and of ohvillHS intent. ,Wc hatl hanUy timt"
to Sl,,'lIn' t1u.: lIIal'him~ bl·lorl' thl~ "(rollt .. reaeh..«l u:;. \.Ve.
lluti(ntry ohsCITcd the phases associated with thulldl'r
stonus as wc croll('hl'd IIIllkr the \Vin~s anti watehed the
water Slx,"ting (Lellll them. OIlC memhl'r lkw to White
bav"\I. whi1lrl: two otb.<..-r.> brouu:hcu olT to Kl..'Swieh aud
Carlisl,' Tl'spl·etivl'ly, \\'c trwlI IrTai~l t:bc wing.... alld
Ill\llg' th,' 1I1:\('hitH~ up to ,Iry.

'\(Hil 7th, --\rind light and variab!e. B.A.C. 11. rigg,',!
a lid n';u!v, III y iIIg hard v l'Olllllll'lIl'l"! whl'lI thl' rl'1llal1lS
of y,'stel'llay's storm dl"'idl'd to rl'lllrll, ,\ hasty pa(,k-lIp
jllst hcat it!

April !lth., ,R"d typl', pkas('! I \\'l' dOll't stol'k it.--I-:II·I
III lusl,,',' lw,'" .1"1/,, il! Soarillg- cOllllitiOllS anicl'(! to
lIay. Thl' lll<;LI:-J(; was rig-g-cll, allll Ste\'l'n!\ laundl('d tlI

a 12 15 m,p,h. Willll, straight u)J 1I1l~ hrl'ast at Irckth.
1£<..0 s"ared for IS IIlinull's, :III,! a!thou~h not gaillin~ much

•

hcig-ht he llla,h' a Vl'1"Y' crcditable "C ',' and lalldl"! at a
poillt !e\'(,1 with till' take-oil'.

This is our lir!\t .. C," autl we ar(' very prOlll1 of it. TIll'
l'll1h nll'llIhcr!\hip is l'lItirely till illilio, allll we hav'c 11l'VTr
hall all ill!\tl'll('tor with any l'xlll'rietH'l', cithl'r of )J0wl'r
!lyillg' or ~oarillg, \\'l' feel that it is possib!y ullique in
this "(lulltry.

May Ilth.----,\ lIothl'r soarillg hn'l'Zl'! On\'(' more gT('at
:tetivit\', but, bv the timl' the maehilll' was rl'a,h' the bl"('\,Zl'
was d;'illg smill'what. Skcells lalI11l"! helo'\' afler li\'l'
minutes.

/\lily 12Ih,---'I'hl' ('Ollllitiol1s Wl'rl' as on thl' )Jl'l'\'iO\lS l'\'ell
illg, '1'11(' bn'l'z(' dil',l away gl'lIt1y, so l{l',lshaw hall a short
flight OU the top,

lIlay 1:llh,---Light hl'l'l'Zl' fro\l! w('sl. Il ..\.c. 11. rigg('d,

•
l'lwtollraph a/ld diallral11 of a 11 i/o!h I by the Nyburll Sail.

planc 0/1 Aullusl 13th. '1932,

Thl' \\'I'athl"l" thl'lI rl'l'ogllised the lI1a('hinl' alll1 \\'" dis
IlIallt1<,,1 ill the raill,

~Iay \,lIh, , Slarll'd ,kat! ('aim, ,\llempts to gl'l ,\rtIllT
off for hops oil th(' flat faikd, I':\'l'n the light,'st nll'lI1hl'1'
,'ollldn't he hopped, .\ hrl'l'I,(' t11('n sl'l in fitfullv fwm th(~

\\'l'st, ;lIld short lIights w,'rl' made ulltil Itln('h:timl',
By the l'lIlI of 11l11eh a g"loriolls hrl'ez(, was hlowll1g

straight up Ihl' hill. )),\1;1,1:\'; was riggl"l. Th(, l'Onditions
\\'l'rl' !'l'a11 y \V011l krful. Iln','zl' on the groull'! 15 m, 1', h.
Hright ~UII, fat littk ,'unlltlus l'1(lud~ forming ('\"l'rywhl'l"e!
If"w We wished ollr friellds with the l'lHsrEl1 \\'R!'::\ were
h.'r.:. or lIuxtou with his S''I'Il'

II0wt>\'er, Uril:toll was laulleh,'1I 10 attempt his "C," I!<
I'OS.. In pro<li~i..us hei~hts---·500 1'1. was a ('aulious estimate

alld Sl'l'lI1('d ro(·k skadyand )Jl'1"fcdly happy, ,\tter a
(!nart.-I' o( all hour he ,!l-ci,!e,1 to land, an,l ('all1(' in in
gn'at st!'!l-, Pnforl\1uatdy a slight hulge ('aught IIl1n 1111
;rw,W\-S, thl' lIladlilll' "ballooned" ant! hkw O\'l'r,
..l,am;4-::illg: il win;:-. Rl'tlshaw, whosl' turn shouh! ha\',' h"('1l
lIe:'rt, ~IIlC i~ti1.L \\\' ar(' pnttinJ..:' 01lt au S () S.
(£<..0 lIla5' he wamlcring', sntft'T'i:DJt huw loss of 1I1l'II1Orv,

,\ftt:r lea, whl'lI the WiIH! dil',1 down, lllc\l.:;haw 'was
(','a x"d hack 10 lhl' site aw! J..:'ivl'n a coupk of fJig'~ kU
Ih,' 11.,\,C, \\'Ilile his ('Yl'S still hol,! a ~Iassv' look, We
han' hopes lIf his IIltimall' Tl'l'O\'l'ry. ,\ spell ",I' "natllps
alld glu(''' is Uo\\' illdicak'l.

\\\' an' IllIldill~ a w(,l'k'('11l1 ('amp at Wltit!\lIl1li,k allll
h0I'(' to IIS(' ,'ithl'r of ollr~it(,s at Ire!l-th or llool1c Fdl.
\\\' l'Xtl'lllI a ('ordial illvitatioll to all\, dllh or illlli\'idllal
\\'ho \\'011111 Iik(' to joill lis, 1'1l'ase \\Till' th,· Secretary:
11 S, (;ross, 106, (; l'l'l'lIgatl' Street, llarr()W-ill-III1I"11l'~s,

LONDON GI.IDING (I.UIl.
()II SUllday, :'Ilay 7th, a soarillg will<l hlew up th,' hill.

'I'hl' I'()I'I'F:\IL\\',I'::" was itai'll at it all <lay, takillg- passe'lI
,~~yrs, ,\mollg th,· latter were the SnTl'lal"\' of the 1\,(;.:\.
alld :'Ill'S, \\'aplil1gtoll, who spent the <I:iy oil the ('lub
g"J"(l\IIIl!,;, lIis,'o:o.; awl Collills ,Iil! most of tl\<' passellgl'r
t';' rr~'i llg-.

:\111011:':' mallv soarill~ f1ig-hts Oil cariolls mal'ltilll'~.

1!c'<lg..s 'had hi~ first l':o.;pl'ril'lIl'l· of Hyillg thl' CR1':STEI'

\ \'IU::\.

Th,' 11,,\\, hoole<l ll,\l;L1:"'; (th(' hoot is IIl'W, lIot the
1)\l:I.I:\(;) was takl'lI otT the top rl'pl'ak<lly alf ,!ay IlllIg'
h~' \'ariolls pilots, all<l ll('I'asiollally jllst mallaget! to soar.
Eis"lIstiidkr 1I1;"k Sl'\'l'ral atklltpts to get his "C" oil it,
startillg olT ,'a('h tim,' with a hair-raisillg I,oom fro1l1 thl'
LlIlllI'hillg poi"!.

STllATIIEAUI" 01.11)11"0 CJ.1I11
1111 \1;1\' :,Ih, :,.,,'''Idlll:,: I.. Ih,'I',IIII\/III" ..1.1,""';\,'1, Ih.·

:111111111:':"'11"1;11 1I1, ... tll'~ "I th,' ~ll"II\I':111l ,',1Idll1:,: ,'Illh
\\,', 111,1d ill th,' ~tl"lh""lll Ilhlltllt", \11 ,I ..hll 1.:lIdhw,
",II'I:li" ,01 11", '!lIh, 1'1' '1'),.,\ ill Ih,' :II'S,'III,' .. I C"pl:ll11
.1:"11'" \I",I~ ..,l\', 1'1,"I,kllt 1\, 1'''11, SlIl.11IIIlt'd 1,\ Ih,'
"'0'\,'1:111, \11 I,! \1',', \'1;11:,:, :1I,d Ih,' tl""~lIl"I, \11, T .I,
11c,1Ltld .... tlll, W,'I\' ... ;!tl-...l;lctIlF\' :11111 :qlprtl\·t·d The
Il'l':ISlIl"l'S 1"1"'11 sl,..w"d th" illl'''l1l1' l"t th,' \\'''1 \" Ill'
(69 whi"h ill,'III,l.-d ";11<1<-11 f':,lt' i;,7: "lllllll" dl'moll~(I;I'

tiOl;, ,{4 4s" allll sllh~~riptioIlS, J.J8 1rs'~ Th(:~l'XI'~'llIlilllrl'
;'mollllll',! to l38, alll! tl1<'rl' was ;, credit halall<'(' 01 0\'('1'

.(:30, \11'. l.ai,llaw, ill I'l'\'il'will" 111" f1\'illl! ml,etillgs alltl
work of Ih,' (')lIh ill g"II('1""I. s"i,1 11," ~56 Highls ha,! hl'l'l\
m"t1.. alld 1\\'l'lIt\' fh'illg- IIIl'dint:'s had h''\'1I hd,1.
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SOAHING I'LlGHT.

The .. Scut! 11." lit l>uustnhle.
Ililotet! by G. M. lIuxton.

'----_.__ .._-----_._--_ .._-----

0:'\ SLOTH, ONE OF THE SI:VEN DEAIH.Y SINS.
All AlIswer 10 .. Skywriter."

(S,',' 1',,1. n' .. .Yd. ~I, /,a<;" ~IS,)

()'n. Itop"kss, gllt1<·ss slug~ard, tholl
\.rlt" Itast Id the' wa\'\\'anl cow
l'ark Itt'r great hlllk' upon an ailt'roll,
Th"1I to a11lUS" tltys,'1f with 11Iaps,
I.ea\·illg "thLT w"rth,' t'haps
'1'" nIL'n,1 thl' part she sat upon'
Chastist'll. in,I"I',I, tht' kilIL' shall lw,
lIut what shall h,' n's,'n't',1 for tht't'?
.\It. fragrallt t'pithds '1',' sooll eau filld.
S"",'n' itl<lidIlH'nls, b"killgs [1'0111 hehind,

11. C. W.

THE" SAILPLANE" COMI'ETlTlON.

Entrants for this Compl'lition are ask"d to s"tHI an
artiel,' of not kss than 250 words, an'011lpanied h" one or
11101'1' illustrations, which can he "ithl'r drawin~s ,;1' photo
gTaphs, Thl' sllh,kd mall"r 11Iust k' relakd 10 motorkss,
fligltt. \,,, part of th,' "ntry lI1ay han' h""1I pllhlished
"lsl,\\·It,'r,' .

l'ompditors should stall' that they art' t'lIkrill"· 1'01' the
L'olllpl'lilioll. and gi,·,· na11l". addr;'ss, and gli,nng duI>
(if ;llIyl. Th,·s,· will lI"t ht' pllhlislt"d if s" ,ksin'd.

Th,· llL'st '·lltn· rvn·i'·l'd dllrill~ all\· "11,' nl"lIth will l'1I.
titk lltt' Willll'·;· t" rt'l'\·i,·" '1'111:. ~ '·".1'1. ' ...d·. fr,·,· f"r six
m"nths, I1I additi"n, tht' s,'ndn "I allY "lItl\' puhlislll'll,
wltdh,'r a winn"r or not, wil! n"·,,i,·,· two "xlra copies o[
tit" issllt' in whielt il is pllhlislll'd.

Tit,· l':dilor's dt't'isi"n is lillal.
Tit" priz,' 1'''1' :\Ia,' is 11'011 I,,' .. 1o:'·lIti"·'·111 " for tltt' articI,.

"S":lrillg .\laps," j>ltldish,'c1'''1I pag,,"102 '"I' tht' isslle o[
:\Iay 12tlt.

A TOW, A LOOI'. AND A I{ISS,

\"ilky Fa1'l1,'r. tit" Swiss gli,ler pilot who was towed
across th,' ,\Ips "arli,'r ill tl,,' y"ar, rl'l'I'utly l'arrinl 0111
anotlll'r IOllg tow"ll f1i~ht of 310 11Iiks. from ZlIrich to
Paris (I." lIour~l·t), Thl' towing' al'1'oplan,' was flown by
:\1. (;in~l"z, h,,;ltl o[ the' Zurich aeJ'(J,lrom,'.

Farlll'r h:\l1 conH' to atlL'lId :111 air propaganda ml'ding
"11 :\Ia~' 21st at St. (;erlllaill·t'II·l.a~'," Thert' he' ga,'" an
al'1'ohatie ,lisp1a~' oil his g-lid'T, illclllding looping tll"
loop..\fkr lalllling, alld hvforl' gdting- ollt "f the cock
pit. ht' was dllly kiss"d 11\' .. :\Iiss J'aris" in the' pr"s"!1ce
of the I'n'ss photogra ph'Ts.

\\'hat is th,' Fr"lIch.for "anotht'r mill'stou,'''?
CERTIFICATESGLIDING

THE II.G.A. COMPETITIONS,

The Meetillg' at IIuish, near :\Iarlhorollg'h, bl'l.:-ills 011

JUlle 15th. :\rrallg·"III"lIts for the illstruetiollal l·OIll'S,'.
which is to l'olltitlll" throughout the ml'l'ting, are Ih-·
snihed ill a Idtn frotll th,' S''l'rdary of the H,(;,:\" which
:'1'1",ars ill 0111' Correspolld"IH'" l't,hillIUS, I'artil'ltlars will
also he IOlllld then'ill of a \',:\!.L',.\. ,·,'lItn' whieh is l)L'illg'
sd 111', alld whieh will pW"idc meals, sln'piug ae('omIlHHI:;.
tioll alld nth",r aml'lIitil's at lixellcharg"s.

Letters to n Son.

. Wc have been lately layillg- oursl'1ves o]Jcn to the critic
Ism (thoug-h tlO Olle has made it) that the altentiOlI "i,'ell
in this paper to the art of high,pedormaucl' soari~g is
ont of all proportioll to the IIl1luh,'r of ollr re:ll1crs who
actually pral'lice the art. Hut this is as it should hl'.
The wag-g-o 11 , whatl·\'t~r its sillkiug-.rak iu still air, mllst
be hitched to a star. The pilot who is satisli"d if ,'a"h 01
his l1ig-hts is 110 worse thall the lasl will Ill,,','r g-l't auy·
when:, Ife mllst han' dreams alld "isious, and e,'(T\"
l1ig-ht (aw1 tlH'y are usually all too fe'\'1 sholllll repres"lit
;\ step fllrthl'r towards IIlakillg' lhose dreams coml' true,

Hut wc ha\'l' 1I0t forgotkll the' hq,,:·illlll'r. Thl' writLT
of 0111' ncw sl'ries is all illstnll'lor of experieIlCl·. a soarillg·
pilot of l'xpcriclH'l', alld a I"'\\'l'r pilot of experietH·".
Listen-in to what he Ilas to sa,' to his sou. It will 110 \"oU
a Int 01 g'ood, . .

•

•

•

The lollo\\'ing' g-Iilling l'l'rtificates were recently granlL'11
hy the Royal !\el'O Clllh. The cn!tlmlls show respel'liydy:
~o. of ('ertilieate, 1I:lIl1e, ,·Iub, alld llak of qualifying' flight.

.. A" Certificates.
324 F. H, Christiall, Ilr:llllord, .\pril 18th,
325 (;. L, Hell, LOlllloll. :\ pril 16th.
326 Mrs.:\!. i\1. !\. Cai1'11es, !.ondoll, .\pril 30th.
,')27 P. A. Wills. LOIHlon, !\priI9th,
328 H. S. Cross, Furtless, March 18th,
329 D. T()(1LI, Furtless, March 18th.
330 C. W, Jowitt, Brall!ord, ,\pril 2ud,
331 L. A, !\1Llcrsoll, Hrndfonl, April 2tlll.

.. n" Certificates.
283 F, C. Ellscr, Staines, April 17th.
237 1'. :\. Wills, 1,0111101\, April 9th,
211 .T. C, Rellshaw, Furtlt'ss, March 14th.
212 C. !\. I1ritton, I1t1l'llCSS, April 16th,

.. C" Certilleates.
249 P. H, Haster, Ulster. March 25th

Tn addition to the three certifkaks m,'ntioncll in our
last issllc (p. 110), the following wl're ohtained l'arlier in
till' yell':

.. A" Certillcate.
~23 R. A. Sentt, Lomlon, Fehrttary 12th,

.. n" Certillcates.
:520 H, F. Hastwell, Bradlonl, February 12th.
252 n, 1', Hebc1en, Im p. Collcg"', I'\'hr'uary 12th.
323 R, .t\.. Seott, LOl1llon. :llarch 4th,

AN OIUGINAL DESIGN.
Threl' YOllths of h'kldonl, S. !lay. L'. Etlll'ril!g,· anll

I' Eth,'ri'd~,', of agt's hl'lw""1I 16 and' 20, ha"" eOllstnldt'll
a g-li'kr whik at!L'uding "'·"llillg· classes at I'irton School
(IJ"rls COllnty Coun,'il). Thc design is hy :lIr, \\'. I I.
Etheri,lge, I'x-R.:\.F, instml'lor, n,)\\' hanlkraft illstrlll'lol'
at the school. The machin,' was hllilt ill six 11Ionths; the
wo()(lwork is of sih'er sprllcc, an,1 the' 111eta1 fittillgs arc
also hom'·-ma(l.... It is to he tried Ollt at first on a g-ent1e
slope at \Vest Mill, leklcfonl; latl'r it will Ill' flown on
a mol'" amhitiolls sill'. possihly Wilhllry Hill.

.\ photog-raph ill the //al/Mt!s/Ii,',' Exprcss shows the
ma('hinc to hI' a parasol 11l01lOplane with a wing' like n
primary alld a Ins"la~e Yl'l'y Iik,~ a ScUll-an oll,I.lnoking
cOl1lhinatiol1. The wing' is sllpportell near its centre on
fOllr mdal strllts, a1ll1 has a skeldon (alia" .. on top; thl're
are 1anllillg alHl f1yill~ wires ill adllitioll. III other wot'lls,
it is ""/ a II S"IIlI t,'p" 111:1ehith' .. !

THE UTE MH, C. n. LOWE·W)'!.DE.

Th,' !lirl'dors "f 11.:\,l',. Ull.. wish to thank t1ll'ir
111:111,' fri"lIds wit" ha"" Sl'lIt 111l'Ssagl'S of sympathY fol
kwijtg- th" n'\'\'lIt latal acci,ll'lIt to lh.'ir fri~'II,1 alI<I l'ol·
Il'ag'nl', (', IT. £'0\,'". \\"ylI1e.

-i'hey aI',' allswl'ring' ili this way :IS so mallY letters h:l\'e
1ll'l'1I r,'<,,'i,',',1 as to make ill,1i,'i.ll1al aeknow!L-llgm('nt al.
most ill1l'0s~ihk.



SOUTH SHIEI.DS Gl.l1)JNG CLUII.
\Ve h"ar tltat !ilt!l' 1l,I'ing has he"n donl' h~' this Clllh dllring

the \l'intl'r hilt th,,\, an' ll\ls\' \l'ith constrllctional work
instead, ,\ 'light lla,,'elk is !wiilg a,!,1<-d to th,' CllIl, glider,
nwl on,' of th .. lItelltl",rs in a,],]ition is ahol1t thre"·qllnrters
of the wa~' to\l'ards finishing a lItodili"d I )ICKSO:\' of 38 feel
spall,

,\ search is now h"jng IItlllle for fl ~lIitahle fiel,! for lItol'e
ach'fllll'l"] flying, the CllIb's prC'seill fidel not hal'illg sn{
fi,'i,'nt slop", awl only allowing of Ilights 111' tn nhollt 15
sl'cnlll1s.

;\ danc" WIlS n'''''llth' Ill']'] to hl'lp th,' fllnds,

man's two cellars, \l'ith the COllllllunicatill,l: passage ill line
with thell1, Was idea! for huihling ]ollgislt spars, 2S fccl or so,
Th,' n'sl1lt is, that wh"n one arrin's at th,· Stnlll1all hOl1sehold
and It!ll'll:-. tIll' dllor, the usual ,L::ftTtillg is, 11 1Il'~', ~'()II chlln~y

10111, lak"'·ollr ft-l'l off Ihat glider," whik :Ill", SI"oIl1lall IS
c(ll1strailll'll to ~it (Ill the kih'!Il'11 door:-.tl')t al\d fr," (·.l:.l:S O\Tr

;11\ CliI:--to\'l'.
T"wal'ds tht' ell,] of I le<'ellll",r, 11'" h:lI! a 1l1:1I'ltilll' Ollt to

gin,·l{aytllIl, a Hl'\\' 111t'l1lh"f, lli~ initiation. H., lllt, l'1h) of
)al1tl:lr," he Wa:, ahk tu :--iluw lWII IIICl1'4.: HcW 1I11.;1111H.'I":-', ::\I;lr~hall

;111,] ~1:lrtill I'alllln, how tltn' ollght to 1'1'''.1.:1'\'''' 1)\, a IIlollth's
traillillg, :lI:lrshaIl, l",illg 'I"it" a 1i,1.:hll.'"ight, shol.'nl a
h'1Hle1H'" 1(1 .L:"0 Ilurrowing tlll' RI':\":'\,\HII'S lIo",l' il1to th .. · clOUtls,
hut, Jlc,~~('~~illg good air :'oclbl', ht.' 11:1:-- 1l,'tTt'IIt11t' this t('n
dt'lI"" nlld <,all 110W look ahea,] ill lillt' \l'ith the llOri,oll.
:'Ilart'ill i'a!llll'r r,,('(,in'd sll<,h a Illllg traillillg "11 his jirst
d'l\' Ollt all,] the I'{'rl' light IIn't'/,,. was s() mlll'h ill his fa"our,
lh:lt h," was a<'lllall,l: jllst lifted illto tll" air 011 Sl'\'l'ral o<:cn
SiollS.

EaI'll' ill lalluat'." \1'" Wl'n' all, \l'ith win',- :Ill,] 'or otht'r
app\1rt~'Il;lItl'~':-O, gra~'io\l:-oly ('utt'rtailll'cI tu cli,lller and t"l'Vt.'lril'S

1,,' :Ill'. alld :Ill'S, :\ol'lllall Kl'I'shaw, 0111' !lOlSt all,] hosh· .... at
liollruddl'lI 1:'11'111. \\'1' ha,] just had a da,' at SUlt"ll Ballk,
\l'ith Slillgsl,,' alld \\'atsoll, Th,' willd had 1""'11 tl"', too
IJoisl"I'OIlS to ,ill all." III'illg, {'x""pt thal .. R,I'," !la,] managed
a :-O\'('ol1d or two 1111' IH;lllillg but lIi:-- o\ll~tr('tt'll('c1 Il\Tfeoal, so
lI'e rl'tllrtl",] tll Haildoll atld Ilid fnIl justi..., to t!le l,atHlnel.
And oh, huw glider chaps 10\'(.' "J'(lstnlall'~ l~lIf1ck,tJ

Fehrullry opl'lIed wdl lI'ith a ']ispl:,,- of p,'rs,'I','LlllCl', re·
soun'l', ~aga('it~·, il1tl'grit~·. d('tl'rJllillatit.ll-·;llhl--\\·l,ll, ~\'l~ry.

thillg eIs,' II'hi"h shows that a m:IlI'S got gill .. , l'ardllll tlte
plaill Ellglish, 11tIt \\'t' are ill YOl'kshir,' I.'hi,'1I i, trllll· nil
ElI,L:lish-spl'akillg <'OUllt.", .\lI~'ho\\', \l'hat I lI'allt to tl'1I 1'011

is that Rn\" \rat~(ll1 J..:Clt his".\ It ('t.'rtiti"all' with :t ~pl(~ll(1id

Iligllt of ,1(; Sl'coll.ls, Iklie\'l' it or Jlot, that \\a, till' al'h~e\'.

1l1t'llt of tllrl'l' \'l'ar~t training, Ro," Wa~ Onl' of tilt.' first
IItl'IIIIJl'r~ of till' 'Bradford Cll1h, hnt hl1~il1"sS iJllt'rf,'n'd ~halltl'
full\' \l'itll his gliding training, so 1It11l'h so Ihat h,' had to
gin: it "1' f"r 11101'<' than a n'ar--gliding, I IItl'an--with thc
-l'l'sl11t, lhat wlll'n h,' \\as ahle to n'SIlIlIl' training, hI' hall to
start all 0\'('1' again, hilt hI' stllck to it lItanfl1l1\', whenl'l'cr
hl' (,olll,!, awl 110\1' joins th(' J,:lnd of hapl'" Slnilin!.: faces with
one wing Ill',

So lOl1g-! I'Ul g-uin~ lo Snlt(Jll Hank lo Sl't.' ~harp("s I1 C'
High!.

The Sailplane

SOARING CLOUDS AT FURNESS

I:UIlNJ;SS GLlIllNG CLUII.

SOllle lille CIIIIIIIIIIS clollds seell 11'0111 tlte h,rlless Lh,h's site at lrektlt 1111 I"ehrllar\ ~:'th, l.dt: lool,ill,: :\,W, at :L:H1
11.111, tOllards tlte iliaci, Loolllhe rall,:e. ," Cl' IIhich tlte clolld Itas prohahl~ I'orllled, I:\ole hacl,ill,: 01' lIilld lIith illueasill;;
Itcigltl.) .\ soarillg e,peditioll carried Ollt sOllle lIi,:ltls tltere jllst a year IIgo, hUI ill cloudkss lIelltltel', lIi,:ltl: 'ool,iug

in the uppo~itc dirc4.:liol1 at ;L:~:; p.llt. J'Jzd/d.\ hy 1(111111) fll.'dl".

IIIUdll'OIW ANll COUNTY GLllllNG CJ.UII,
,Jallullry,---'!'IIl' past lI10nth has a~ain h'TII lI"arll' a Ill"nk

for glidillt: ,1l'til'iti,'s, hilt it has gin'n us pknt.I' of oppol'll1l1it"
for wOl'kin,~ oil the l'IL\:\'TlI~1 sailpl"lIl' al1d thl' STI"'~l.\:\'

2-sl':lll'r, hoth of which pnJlllis" to I." in thl' air 11\' E"sll'r,
if lIot SOOIl,'r, -

:'III11'h IOI'ill~ ,'an' has l"'l'lI spent on the l'Il,\:\'Tn~1 'lIH! it
Ill"" I.,. said thal sill' will hI' alll10st a IIl'W 111:tchill" when
sh,: tl1rllS ollt; a large alllOuI11 of lIew fral111'\\'ol'k, IIl'W lin,'
]i'nen fahric con'rillg alldentire !'l'-\'arnishing,-an,! she lien'!'
clIlI1plained at hl'illg sl'l'aped all ""l'r with pil'cl's of hl'okt'll
glass,

\\'hl'n Slt'dll1an stal'kd I/llilding his 2-seatl'r hI' fOl1nd hl'
1'0111.1 lIIakl' rillS, I'ontl'ol sl1rfal'l's and sll1all liltings ill a
J>lIrtion of a 1)(',11'00111 alld lIohod\' lIIinded IIluch al",ut that.
Hilt th,' 1II'l<'hilll' lI'ollId also !'l''1 11 in· a fusdage, so he del'idell
that a elra\\'in~ n·,oll1, 'IS sueh, eou!,! Ill, ,!ispl'lIsed witlt for
Cl WlTk or t\l'O, '1'1." fl1rniture was n'·distril>llkd in oth,'r
rO(/II.s of th,' house an,l th(' drawillg roOIl1 was left l,,'autifull\'
ban' to he I1sl·d as a worksltop; alld Stedlllan and his nOlli,'s
('xl'1aill1"d, .. ;\h! .. ecstatil'alll' alld ill unison, E\'Cn so, the
fUSl·lag,· had to be l'ollstrUC'le;1 in two portions, side 1)\, sid,',
\Vhen the\' \1','1'(' finished th"l' relllainl"! on the .sto('ks ntH!
tIll' he,!ru~1II was a~ain ,'otllniissiolll'd for strut huih!illg and
('ulling of '\'1'1." shl'l'!s, Thell !lohlsworth, who was 11011'

helpint: ill "arlll'st wilh the l'oustrU<'lion, d",'i,!e,! that Sll'd-
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Hcliel'e it ur lIot! ]JUl'illg IOllg !,l'riods of a,]vcrse weather,
(~l11hs 111:1\' sufh-r fro1H O\'t..'r-l'l1tlllhiaslll. FUrIu'ss lIas bel'tl
110 l'xCCl't'ioll to th:tt rule,

1'01' sen'l':d lllollllts th .. \I',':ttlt .. 1' :tt lI't'ck-l·ll." It:ts hl't'lI :tll
agaillst,'ithl'l' II':tillill,l: or so:trillg, l'OllSl''IU''lltll' 1l1l'11I1,('rs
h;l\'c slllll'rl'd 1l1:111.\" dis:lppflilltllll'lIts; tllt' "lInt -Nll1J1ht:r:-:."
ha\'e hoiled 0\'('1' wilh illdigll:ttioll, \l'hilst the" Luke \\'arms "
havl' ~ro\\'J1 slOlh' tOoltl.

l'Ol'tllIH.lt'I,I' Slll'h IOllg sl",I" of 1'001' \\'('atlwl' an' rarc ill
deed oll our ,\Sk:tlll sit", Tit"" 1'1'''I'ide th,' acid test of a cluh's
strellgth alld It·II: ... it\, of I'llrp'''''; a good alltid"t" is a 1'1'0.

gramllle of cOllstl'lll'tioll ill tltl' \l'orkshop, l'lldoul,te.lI\' the
litll'st tonic is a spot of soaritlg Slll'!1 as \\"l' Willll'ssed oH
Saturdll\', :'Ilarclt 3rd, Oil \l'hich ,1;", :'Ilessrs, Stl'\'('llS all'!
Re,lsha\\', usillg till' B,,\,l', 1\'" put iq, as fiue exltihitiolls of
soaring as 01H' ('ot11d wish to SlT.

SUllday, I'eh, 2.;111,--·,\ g(l\,d II1l1slt'r of 111l'lI1llers mat!" thl'
jOI1I'1H'I' to ,bk""1 sitl'; " stift l,n','zl' blowil1g froll1 the :-\,\\',
"IH',lIll':lged I1S 10 "ssl'll1l,k the B,;\,C, IV, 'b"latl"! ('ull1l1lus
cloud:, <llId lJrilliallt SlIlhlJilll' spurrl'd th 1111, as "'t' strnggled
with foul,'cl cOl1lrol Il'In'S, l'!",

Thell the I"'x,'cl '111l'slillll "lul1l'h," lIot .. laulIl'h," :\fost
1IH'1II1",I'S cll"'icl,,cl to adjourn to Barro\\' ancl thndore lost all
prospect of a night. ~Ir, \"'l'lIon l'osll'r oht:tilll'cl sonll' fine
photographs of ,'lIn.u!lIs whilst \\'e awaitl'cl a hn',·z(', which
m'n'r arl'in'd, l'oll,litillllS shol1ld ha\'e !J(,l'lI (),K, for prilllar~'

•

1V0rk hilt thl'l'e W:tS little l'nthl1siasll1 for the hl1l1gl', It was
trl1l1' a disappoil1lt'd now,! that disll1al1t1ed th,' III'H:hiIlC,

ITh,' l1ot"S for ~larclr .II'd will appl'ar ill th,· lIext issl1e,-I\Il, 1

•

•

•

~ I
__,.1
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lalldill~ OIl lIell"rada~II,

settill~ Ihe "arll~raph,

ell, I.lIl1dlllldern,

1'1

dead we~t.

Six willing

FUllNESS GLIlll:'\G CLUll,
Saturllay, March :Irll,-;\ real soarillg Willd,

Speed 20 lII,p,h, Tekpholles rillgillg alld all sel.
\Iol'kns arl'in'd OIL ,\skalll,

•

\1","1.1 p,lIl. SI"I'ells was lallll,'l"'d I,," car oil 11", 1!132,'om
·litioll :-:.itv .ltld for -",0 nJilllltt· ... lit, pr;j't1ct'd aro1lnd. ;tl tilllt':">

'hlillg for, 1,,';glJl: ."d h,' lillalIl' 111;"1,, a 1"'a,,lif,,1 lalldillg"'
H';l!" tIlt.' \'011:-. ;.f till' 1;11111t:1JllIg ropl' alld tlllh 111;1.1(" l\1rtlwr

CIII), hislory, beillg the lir,st l'llIh 1I1l'II1her I" du Illls Iri"k,
.\ fl'w \y(Jrcl~ of ;nh·in.: w('rt' whi:->lH'rl'd to Rt.'d~lIaw, wIlll

for "'ITral IlIolllllS has I'LTII awailillg his "hall"" for a .. '-' ..
tickel. ()ff I", welll oil his greal adl'elllllre, hilI as 11'" lI'alt'iled
We In're agn... ahl." sllrprised 10 "'L' Ihe masterly 1,'l'1t11iqlle
Ll'ollghl illlo piaL 111 lin' milllllL'S h,' lI'as soarillg serclldv
ill Ihal slralllm .lOO ivL'1 ahovc Ihe hill, ill whit'h he sccllled
ahl,' 10 t01l1' aholll ill all\" direcli"lI alld slill gaill hcight.
]lis hesl lI'as prolJalJlI' GO'O ftol'l aho\'(' 11", laltllchillg p",int.
Afll'r ,IS IlIilllll"s he prL'pared 10 land, and, althollgh his lirsl
alll'l1Ipt lI'as 11 11 sll('('('ss (11 I, it Jilled lis lI'ilh COllli,kllc('; his
Hexl elf"l't l}\'tlltghl hilll sll"T\h' I" Ih(' appoill\,'d spol. TIIIIS
('lIded a r,'al \exl-I",,,k " t' .. High\; 11" liner" '-' " l",s L'l','r
1)(,"11 \I'''II!

\\'e hL'gged ollr l;rolllld EngilleL'l' \" lake his ('hallcc, 11Ill
Ill' \I';IS 111111'(,11 alld IIl1dn Ih,' dodoI', SlL'n'lIs had allo\her
oppor\lIl1il\' I" Inab' (IIrlher his\"I'\', Ihis lill'" I,,' a dis\allt
flighl 10 IhL' hill II'h,'r,' "lagnsIlPp~' "Ill'" gal'" lis "lIr lirsl
I;"ll' for s"al'illg, (Ill lh,.' rl'lllrll jOlllllt'\' h(' g"l l",hind
a pr"lllolllorl' alld I"sl a 101 o( heighl. Il,' reached onr site
\\"',11 helow 11", ),n';ISl: h." skilflll nlalltL'II\'I'illg hI' gained
sllflicielll heighl I" lIIake a sp'TlaclIlar do\\'n\\'illd lalldin,<:,
again lI'ithill 20 y,mls o( llH' lalln('lling poinl.

,\11 llli, i, Inosl ('('llIarkahl,', sl'('ing thal tlt"st' Iwo mcn
11ad 1101 Itad a lli ,<:It I sinl'l' la't Sl'jll"lIll,,'r,

LVl llli~ Sl'n't.' ;h l'IIl'ourOlgt'II11'1l1 to t!lO:'>l' whu 1110ly begin

•

11(·:,;p:l1r. ()IH'V \'0\1 !l'arll ll) SiJHr it will tlt'\'l"r It:a\'l' YU11.

, lItuiug altlt" l:'III'll'hillg poillt is Ilt,' lillt'sl o( all prupagaillla,
LEICESTEIlSIfIIlE hIll SPOUTS CLUIl,

Tlte willl"r 1tt:,lIl1lS Wl'rL' spent ill raisillg (1I11<h t" In1\' a
trnillillg 1IH1"him', alld in s"arching (or a ~lIilalJl,' training
groulId, By tlte elld of ]alluar\, wc hnd securc,] a telllporary
grolllld "11 "Ir, Scotlort!'s (arlll al Six Ilills, am] bOllght
om tirsl lIlachine-a B,A.l',[[ primary glidL'r,

On .lnlluar\, 2Sth we Itad Ollr f,rsl reward for IItL' winlL'r'~

work wh,'n ;,"r geni"l inslrtll'l"r, :'-[1', 11 ";,,l1c\' , illitialt"] I1s
inl" lh .. rt'alnls ,,( glidillg, SiIH',' Ih('1I \I'" hai'" had ,,""oIlS
e\'t'ry w('('k-"nd, and ~Ir, ll('adk~' lta' "xpr"ss"d hilllsL'1f as
1'L'illg \'t'I'\' salisfied wilh llt,' prog('('ss Wl' "n' lIlaking,

Our hesl da~' t" Jatl' was Sunllay, March ·llh, Wc had the
B,A,C,!I alld a R"\'~,\I{\1 glidL'r oWlI,'d hI' :'-Ir, SI . .I"r\'is oil
tltL' fiL'ld, l'ollditiolls WL'rL' idL'al, a 11< I ],otll ~lr, Ilt-adl,'\' alld
~lr, .IL'r\'is \1"'('(' cataplllt"d to a height o( iO fl. ,\il tl",
"tlll'rs Inl"It- good flights and salis(ad"r\' lalldings, 1"0111' o(
Ollr 1I1l'1I111l'rs, th,' l,roll,,'rs ,\dcock, :'-It'ssi's. ~lo(Jn' a1l<1 \\'0,,,1.
sp"1I1 "'\'('ral ('I'('lIings wcckl,\' ill n'pairillg a I'Ri"I'I.I:"C whiclt
Ihey "'Cllrt'd (rolll LillC"lll, TIt"y hope tu ha\'t' it cOlllpll'l"d
shortly a(tl'r I':a,kr,

I In SlIturdll". 1\I11rch IUth. SOln,' of ullr lIl,'lIl],ns \'isited
Illlnslah"', a'nd, altltollgh IhL'rL' was litlk adil'ily, \IT
Ihorollgltly ,'n.io."L'd ollr \'isil. \\'L' ha'] a \'t'ry illlL'resting
di"'lIssion al">IIt IhL' winch IIIl'lhod of lalllll'ilillg. Some o(
0111' 1I11'III],,,rs "n' of th,' opillioll thal i( IIS"d carl'flllh' it is'
th,' 1"'sl lIlL'lh"d for lraillillg pUrj"'ses,

•

'Th" local prt'ss n'pOrl~,lltat oil :'Ilan'h li~h" a m'w lI\('th"d
( lallnl'illllg was 1I,,'d, and Ih" 1I ..\.l ,11 "'\'t'ral IIIlH'S
';Il'It,'d 111,igltts o( 1::'0 I" 200 floL'1. ThL' longt'st night was

aLollt ·100 \';Irds and lasted liS s,'collds, and IIt,'n' WL'l'L' li\'e
otlll'r lIights of 1",III','\'n SO alld flO Sl'('''lllls,1

,\ CLUII FOil I'EWSEY DISTIlICT,
,\ " J,ighl ,\eroplalle alld (;1idtT Clllh" is ill process of

forlllalion ill Ihis distric!. III urdL'r (1);11 all inl('\'l'sted per
Soils of ('itbe!" :->t'X ll1ay receive fI l1tttiCt· o( tilt· prt·lilllil1ary
IIH'l'ti11g which i~ ~htlrtly tu Ill' Ilt'ld, tlw:' art· rcqtle .... tt·d to
l'lIlllllllllli,·;ltl' with ~Ir. F. l', ~lJlith. ~lllitll'"" R;tdill ~l·r\'il'l".

Jli,L.:lI ~trl·l·t, \\'. La\'illgtlll1, Ill' ~llrtll ~lrlTt, I'I'\\:--l·\.
It \\';( .... ill thi .... di .... tri,·t tllat tlle Britl ... ll (~lidillt.! .\:-. .... II( ..iatilll1

1Il'ld ih lI"",till,<: 1:1,1 Sllll1l1"'I', :1\ I11Ii,II, '
SOlJTHDOW:,\ GLlDl:'\G C1.UII,

Till' (:1,'1 11;:lt 11" IH'Ws h:ls 1"'1'11 SO' 11 I I" TIH :'\Il,I'L.\:\1\
rL'Cl'Illh' is dlll' t" till' facl Iltal 11", CllIl, kll It lack"d a 1l1l'1lI
~:l"r \\"j'th th~·. n::Hly pell tu tral1:--1at(· a Illinor 11I1I~111 ~tHu

",'"all' o( 11(1 alld 10 l11ak" :I hllllll,\,o ,<:rolllld ,I" (' IIlto
:111 ill"tll {If (ront pagl' Il('W~ vallle. 11(1\\"'\"('1", a 1Ilt'Jllhl."l" 1Ja~

hel'11 dl'IJ11tcd to do hi:-; worst :lIld I1tllt·~ ~h(lllltl aplJvar
rL'glllarl I',

l'Olldiiiolh dllrillg ,Jannary \1 .. 1'" di,aPI",illtillg, bill the
R,F,I " was kepI IIlls I' \I'itlt slio('s, Ito]>, alld fli,<:ltts ofl lite
10]>. :'I[lIch d"l']> tll"ngllt all'! still 111"1'.. lalk \\'01' (':\1)('11,"'01
ill slowill~ 1111' li\'" 1I1:,,'lIill('S ill tilL' h;11'Il, SI, Iltat II",'\' ,';lll
IlO\\' I", Ji"'lIlallg",d I)('/"r,' t!ll' \villd lill;1111' oIr"I" allJ "n'
n'plltL'd 10 I", ""Illpkl<' ,'\','11 witll 111:11 101'1 1."lt, wlli,'ll ('IllI"'S
:i'J l11t1ch {n:ILl.i,·d ....l·arching.

l'chrllary ,Iartl'd 11'(,11, alld olll' pil"t "a, h,'al'd 10 "" tllat
h,' \\'''lIld ,'al Itis lIat i( II(' \'ollldll't ",,11' w,' kar that Iti ..
indigt'sliol1 \\'a .... ;1l·U\(·! The PI{\'·FJ.l:"l; \\,;1:-- kl'pt hard ;1\ it
all .I,,,', ,\l'lllslr"llg qll:llifl'illg (or Itis " l' " "illt a 111C,' llighl
(If 10 lllilllllt':-., \\'hi"h ('lIth-d ill {:I:--t ;lppr1t;Il'hillg d;trl~lll':-'''', ;lilt}

:'\li:-,:-, Ilal'l,\\'lIrl1l n'r\' :--.l1n·l·:-;{111h' Iwglltiah·d 1Il'1" tir:--t lliL..:llts
ill tltis IlIaehill"'" " '

ThL' rt'sl of lite 11I"1I11t faikd to prl)l'id,' a ",,""ill;: \111101,
IJ\lt tilt· 11 11111'1"'1":-;" had J11tJrl" t11:111 tlH'ir 1tlOl11':'~ "'lIrt1l,
atld RulJit'k tltnk lli:-; II .\ I1 witll a ~lItHI ~tc:lth' llight. Tht"
I',<i''I'I,i:\'; alld R,F,1J, ,ailplall('--It;'n'illa(tl'l' ",'aI1L:d "BIll,;
l','ril" d",,'('II,kd <:ra<'dlllll' or olllt'r"i", (1'''111 1IIl' hill.

:llarch 01H'lIed lI'il'lt tit" daill'" 1t"ld ill Brighloll, alld oil lhe
(oI10\\'ill,<: dal' llll' S,\\', s\l,p" was Ilil'd ("I' tIll' lirsl tillle 1,,'
]{L'ffdl ill thl' " Blnt' PL'ril," whu soan'd f"r 25 lIIillS, Tltis
slopt" ;"Ihough 1I0t idt'al, "ffns ,lislill<'1 possibilities, ullll.
IJl'ing Hilly a hU11Clrl'd .\'anl:-- (rol1J tlllr ~.Jo:. :--111}H", t:"i\"l.'~ US
S,\\', a:,,1 ~,E, rigltt "11 Ih" 'po\.

Saturllay. ~lnrch IIIth, sa" th,' lirst !,ublic appearallCL' of
[JUllllill<:', It''IIIl'-d(',igll ... ! alld ,'ollslruCIL'd saJlplalle, It
sll'ak, '11'('11 (ur tl"s sill<:"'-ltal"J..d dlort th"t il \\'as lua(kd,
Im'llgltt (rolll \\'ortlting, rigg,'d alld 110"11 s"\'L'ral tilll(,S, all
III a slturt ;,(t"rn,,"11. 1I 11'01' furtltL'r t,',I('(1 oil SUllda\' wilh
prollli,ill<: results, "lld, when s"II11' slight adju,tlllL'lllS ho\'e
heL'1I Ill;""'. il is hop"d 10 "'lid full dl'laJl, alld "photo, It
is "s \'d IIl1l1allll'd, I,UI it is said thal its 1II0lher wa, a I ')CJo;
s,,:-; ,illd its (alher lI'as a Ilol.s! ,\lIotlt,'r illlt'l"'slillg itt'llI
is Ihal a pair of l;ql('rt'd \lillgs (or IhL' " Itllll' I'nil u art' 11011'

IJt'l'oI11illg- 111l1l'l' tl1:111 a 1"1111111111'.
l'kaS" 1101" tltat all "II'1uiri(', (ur IIIL'llll,,'rship, ,'I,'" shoul')

he s"1I1 to ,\, York Bralll1,k, .la. Firsl ,\\"'11\1<', lIu\'t', awl
tltal in(orllwtiulI as 10 adllal flying llrusllt'ds, ~'ach SUllday
11111\' Ill' oblallll'd 1,1' rtllglllg lip .J. ,\, ,all' 01'11, 1,,1. lIursllalll
R","d iO, 11('(01',' !I,,lO a.m,

DIFFlCUI.TlES 1:'\ ,JEllSE\',
,\ pro!,o'ed Clidillg l'lul, ill .IerSI'\' has, a"<,,,nlill,<: to the

I"<'al pn'S', had ,lit"li<'ult\, ill lin(lillg a suit;lhJ.. ,it", )'el'Ulissioll
to uS" th" sallds al St, (1I1<'II's Bal' has 1"'('11 I'efnsed.

IIUAIlFOIlIl AT 1l1lNSTAIII.E,
~J,'llll",rs of lh,' I\ra\lford l'!nl, are, with t"o o( lIlt, Clnh

III,whilles. spelldillg tllt'ir Eastt'r holi'!;!I's ('alllpiIH: "11 tIll'
1.01101011 Clnl,', sill' at llnllslal,lt', lHh,'r York'ltll'" pilots "re
"Isl) ,'xp,"'ll'd \I'it It IlIaehillt",

.~
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;111t'1J11'1. lw qualifit'd fill' his HA" I I·rlifilal,· \\"ith :1 fill!' nihllt uf
a:J sl·t·ollds, Ihis Ilt'illg 111,· ... 1·I-IIl1d ".\" l'ITlilic;J!t· J~;lil1"d lhi" +1;1\'

;tIll! 111l' lillil Cl'rtili,'lll' gaill"d ill ,hi .. 1111111111, th,· IlIl:d III·illg
1"0111 P0:"-I '11 ,d' 1111'1'" 11.\ ....... :lIld t\\'tt "H·......

Tr:linillg" \\'<lS 1111'11 !'o1:i1"t"d ill IllI' \";dl,·\, III III lllH , \d ll'1"l , \11· ....... 1':-..

(; aUllt ancl .\ Itlridgt, \\,1'1"1" ";1(,1\ g i\'I'11 li\·l' ·1;l\llld)l'~. 1)111 h III 11wI1I

lllade \'f'ry g-u(ld progn' ...s, t ~:I\lI" ll"t'rt·clluing ;I t.·nde·lu·.\' 10 !'olall.
partly dUI' to hi~ n'l;lfi\·,,'I~' liJ..:hl \\·.'iglJf, \\"hit ... 1 J\ldridg,· (OI'I'f'(·h.d
his il1din:11 iOI1 10 till tI('irnILtrllllll"'" ,. ;lIld ;d"'ll 'kw I h" III:tc hil1f'

:tl ;1 fair l1"ighl wilhout 11l;d.;illg ,h.' ""'ILI! Iwgillll'·t· ... • ,'nil" 01
...Lllling..\Cll'r :'\Ii ..... 1.;"."1' 1\;1l1 IH'f'1I gi\-"lI 1111';'" ... Iid.· .. IllI' l:lil.
illg light t';lll .... ·d 11ll' 1l1",·lill;...: III "lld, IllIh (1I11' Illdil1~~ ;1 \-CT\'

"'111·\"1· ..... 1'\11 11\lllIlh\ \\llrk.

.\1l1 111lg 111l .... I· 111"' .... "111 \\';1 .. ;1 Ir,nlIIT nl"llll",," "fill,· 1;/";1111111"11
(;lidil1g {·'uh.

Ulster Gliding Club
Saturday. May 25Ih.-l-:mpi ..,· Air (la\' 1'I·J,·hr"l ..d h\'lhrowing

1111' Sl'(!() off Srrahn llill, a J1I'lTil'itflu~ 111I111p dl, ..... 10 :\1'\\'.

IOWllards .\irpt,rl. ('0. I>tl\\'l1. TI1I' lil~1 Llll-lll 11 c1'·p" ... ih·.1 till'

IU;tthill" inlo ;1 ph'llg1J,'d li"'d Hit ;1 ,,-illg lip, 11I'1''''1IT1lahly Cl\\'ill;~

tll lit" Llil hIl1d,'!' (an I,l,liging .\'111",,1) g"llillg up :llId \\';dking

\\·i,1JlIlt' IHll1g~' (TI·\\·. 11.· ... ;Iid :11 I I 'I" \\":u·d ... ill 1'\pl:ll1:11 itll1: "Sun',
:111' how \\'utl I Iit' 1'\:1"'1''''.1 I" hllll1d k,d..: \\ id ... j\ hig 1t'1I:1'"
I'ullill' :Ig-in Ill(' t' '1'111' ;Ill ... " 1'1" \\';''', .If 1-11111"'-", llllprilll;tlII4·.
FlIl1o\\"I'" :1 1101'111;11 l;llI11Ch :ll1d a qll;II'IIT Id :Ill !lntlr'.. lllll"llllllllrt

:1111., diH.... I';:llil1J..: fllr \I;ll·!"if'..'\ \\,·:l!':I'lIillJ..: ('1) 111'1"'/1' Id hil1l
dCl\\'n, :tnd Iif' lini",llf'd up 1111 lilt· :wl'lldrclll1+'. (>11.' sll"'lwt·l ... 1lC'
had 1111' iclt·;t in hi ... h.'ad 1111' \\hllll' lilllt'. Ihis l.,.ing' his tin.. t
chant·.' 10 do so. .\ fl'w :Il111l·11I\\,,·d lli;..:IJI .... :1(...11...... tl1l' :lprcltlrol111'
f"ll"w",1 in Ihp h"p,' or linding- lifl fr"m II",rm"I,. hlll :wn ft. or
so SN'lll"d insulliril'nt 10 r01l11l't't pr(Jp,·r1~·, allhoug-h 1IH' air W:lS
undollhled'" fllll of 11H'1ll.

SlInda\·.· June Jfith.---Lidddl and B",I.-r 11,,\\' (;Ill·''''tt and
K.\SSE!. ~;) at '1:1g-illig-:ln fllr :1Il h""I". up 10 l/JOO fl, ~11 ,'xciii'.
111+'111.

Sunday••Jlllle Z:lrd. II"rri,. l.id" .. II. :",,1 ~1 ... ('"lf,· pr:lrli,,-d
spot I:lndillg ... \\"ith ~t"\'P :111.1 (;In'\,\l' :tl .\1:tgillig:lI1. Tlw iTl~

di\·idu;!l :1("('111";1("\ \\":1 .... ill ill\·I·r ... ,· I'al io tCl ~1I:lrillg hlltll,.... In
Ihn'l' l:lIlt1iuJ.:'" ;·;trll lilt' 1111:11 ~:l1·d:lg,· 11"11111 ,ht· In;II'k \\";1 ... :

l.idd,·II. ·H \'anl,; 11"""i--. ;',,1 \ ,,,,,I,; \10-1,,;,11.·. 1·\0 ""nk
l.iddl·lI's t'111'_"" i:-o. Il:llur;dl" l'Il1111J.,:I;, il\tTI':lo".·d :dlCltll lwo i;wl1l' ....
1.:lII·r. \ll'Ic;dl'.· 111:1Il:lg.·d· III "'liar till' 11;111 ;tIl hllur ill a f:lilll
...... " hrl"'/t', FI_,·iuJ..:" IlIlW. I,: IIClurs.

Snlllrdll~'•.IlIly 1;lh.--.\ ".!"d;.;i";,; 11 ... I'll ing E ...."r'·· ."n'l"·li
li"ll :11 -;\.·\\·t(lwn;lrd .... \iI'P"1'1 \\";1 ... \\tlll h~' ;, ~tI;lril1J..: 1111'1111)1',

or tl}l' l1lsl.·r ('Ill!. ill LIl'" 01 ;111 ri\'aln' fnlll1 lHI\\'t'r pilllt .... \\',.
dtlll" kntlw Vd whirh \\,:\ ... ,hI' I1Inn' surpl'i""'ll, 1111' fl~'iu~ "\tl1ftul
Ill' lllt~ uig-n,;rant" s;lilp1:IIJ1' pilot!

SlInda"•.1111" J·tllt. Ila .... i, ;11,,1 \\'\'(,"'. erl';,I,·" " p... ·"'·d.'nl
((or l·I~I.·I') \·~·1JI'11 1111'Y had a good ';tfll'l"I1f1PI1'S ~ll:ll'illJ.:' \\'ith
Sel'll. fn'm 11 ... llll,hra P1:4gillig;II') . .!"'I Ih,' 1\\0 p,,·,,·nl. pillS
ronlrnplilll1 .... "Iuit'k 1"1·"";1 .... ·"'. I'1t·. \\',. hlll)l' fl'lllll no\\, oil th"t
1;llll1chil1g' tT'·\\· ... will Ill' ... upt·rl1ullu'" \\"!lI'n'vI'r :l Cll' (':Ill llf' driVI'Il.

lI .. ig-hl' lip 10 2.100 fl.. :II,d Ihing- li,,,,, :l,~ h"ur,.
Monda\'••11111' J5th.-~10'\('alf,· I",",,,, ...d ill SCI'P from Ca,I'"

1."c1,,· ('·...11\'(·'·;, l'mltr;, ;11,,1 11,,11', 11,,1.,. ~);,gillig-"n). Enor
Illtill ...· lift 1'1I1 r1t1ud~', :tl1d dininl1l.\' \\"a ... ":-'!lI'ri"I\/"f'd ill dlldg-il1J.:
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Furness Gliding Club

Dorset Gliding Club

;111 IlOur's du;d ill ... lrtlt'litlll. Sil;lrjll' ;111«1 11;1",1\\1,11 lkw 1-"\1,("1),\ I.
1111" :.!o ;lItr! -It) milllll" ... n· ... p'·t'li\·I·I~· .. \1 III 1'.111. ('4\.\ \\';" 1;ltllll'l1l'll

ill 1101.:--. I. 111 111/' \\'llrds Ill' 11", ill ... lrurlll{" ill dl:,rgl'. Ill' 11 .. \\
1".\1\.. T()() F.\ST (l;lrg" lypt· 1.lLH'kd frPIlI IlIg) :llId d,· ... t·j.nd,d
ill lfw \,alll·.\'.

Maidcn Ncwton. Satllrday. .IlInc 22nd.- -TIll' \\'ill,1 Ihollg-h
lIsl'ful in ~11'l'ng'lh, \\':1'" ctllllinJ..:"" Irolll th:tl poinl in tl1('
"ilsl \\'hich \\":1 ... quill' tI"'t,I,·:-.,-, nil Ihi ... :-oill'. alld g-I;ding did Ilot
:-oral'l ulltil :11'1"1' "'a. ,,'lll'll l!ll'I'I' \\': .... fill ;1111111",1 llt'"d raIrH.
Frolll :1 gl·I1II.· .. IClI"· tlll lIw s'lulh ",id". \\'aldlll mad(' Ihn'i' stl':llh'
shtlrt l1ig-1l1s. ()pl·!':t1illlls \\"'n' tll"11 SI:ll·I,·c! frllln lurlhl'r UI;.
alld \\',d""1I ,hll\\'('d ,Iill furllwr ill'pr"""II\1'lll. '1'1\1'11. llllhough
Ihl'!,l" was llol tilll!' to g-l'! him his ".\," till' !:IlIlH'hillg" gl'ar \\"as
Illo\·,·d lip :t!III\'t' a ridg" 1111 IlJi ... Slllpl', :11111 Ill' did I\\'o \'I'r)' goud
llig-ills of :!o ;lIld ~I ~1·Ctllltls.

St'vt'r:d Illl'mllt'rs c:IHqll'd in 11:/' ('Iuh I I till"'" 1'01" IllI' \\·,·pk-t·ll1l.
\\',. \\".·n· :11 ... 0 1'1,·:I ..... ·d tll SIT \Ir. 1.:lllgdnl1 (Iut tl1l'n' tHICI' InllP',

"uti ;IS 11ll' \\"1':IIIlt'r apl"';ln'd S(·t it \\':\S hllp"d till till' following
d;ly (Slllltla~') tu g"1 in :1 IIlI of 1'11'111"l1lary Ir:!illillg.

SlIndllY•.lllllc Z:lrd. ,\llhllllgh Ih,· da\' \\"" lill(' ,",,1 \\'arm.
Ihl' wind .,,, .... ih· I,rllk,' tIll' r!'cord for a\\'1.::\\':lrdlll·s~ :lIld
v;lri:lhility. ftlr. ihlJ\lg"I, 1111 Ihr-hill lllp Iln' \\int! Slid, indical,'t!
f'ast, .\·I't 110\\'11 in Ill .. \':dl,·y. \\"Iwt'!· tlH' training' "';h g'oil1g' Oil,
it. shifll·d it.... din'rlipn jll:-.I ;I.S LI .... I :\ .... tll(' 1a\lI1~hil1J..:" gl'ar cnuld
1)1' 11111\·(·d. 110\\'/'\'1'1'. 1'\'1'11 und.'r ,thl's(' 1II1fa\'our:lhll' condilion ....

(~O I:Ullldlf's \\"I·rt~ In:ld.·. I11I's(, IIf'ing' sh:lft·d hr ~I(·s"rs. ("1'0\\',

(;:lllllt. CI"\\"III\\', ;llld ;'\Idrid~f:. alld ~Iiss 1.:1\·(··r, all g'f'lting ;1
lut (If IllI' gTtllllll1 \\'orl..:: Cif tl\l'ir lr:!inll1g'. l~lIlff', Iwing' 11';1111

r;lpl:lill. h:ld IllallY 1/· .... 1 laul1ch.'",. ()willg' III lilt' IlI':lt IIf lilt'
sUII ;lllt! lilt· /·nl·rg-.\, dis",ip:il.'t1 ill Intl\'ill~ Ilw 1:IlI11rlliul-:' gl'OII' !'oil
1l1:t1I\. 'lill"':-'. :l 11·I1J..:thv l1:dl W:IS ma,h' I, ... dilllllT. alld \\'f' \\'I'n'

I''''a~''d I., \\''''(',"n(' ~ir. Iluxl.,,, (.,f 11,.. I..,,,d.,,, (;Iidi"g' ("Inlo\.
"'ho, Iwillg" al \\"'YIIlUlIlh, 11:111 l1101of!·t1 up In !'o('I' liS wilh ;1
rril'llll, :lllll \\'1' h0l'(' llll'y f'l1joy('d 111(' f:lrililil~s fir (lur duh !Jllll!'o(',
A 10llg 111'1':11, \\,a ... (nad(' I'Hr lI'a, hut :IS ctllldililllb faill't1 tll il11~

pI'OVI', till' IllP,·lil1J.:' r1o""'d lu"fon' n p,IU.

MaidclI Ncwton. Snnda~·. Jlllle :lOlh.-TI1<' \\'i"d "" lit,·
pn'violls clay had hpI'll "llIitP lIS(·!t·ss, hut having no\\, 111o\'pd

suni .. i"IlII\, roulld III 11", Illlrlh. 1114' g'lidpr alld 1'"IH'hilg- g-,-ar
\\';lS lal.::':11 rou;1I1 10 1111' lop uf lh,: "Cnll:lg.· Sll1fll'S"; frOlll
I"'r" l.all,dllwll (11-"111 "''1.1:';,,) did" l1ig-hl of 4;; ,,·"ollds. alld
\\':1111"11 ;ll1d (~I(~\\'ltl\\' \\'I'n' -till'll g-i\'/'u sl'vI'r:d 1:1\111r1H'S frnlu
ilhouI nlH'-lhird of till' \\';I.\' up. TIlt'11 tilt, ):IlIlH'hil1g" ~('ar \\';lS

Illo\'"d 10 ;( point thn'f'MlIll:lrtt'rs Ill' tlU' "':Iy lip IIH' slopf'; fnlll1
111'1"1' \Valdcll did a Sll':lth' :!~ sl·['ol1(I"O. ;11111 \\'as tllf'n S('llt nil
lllf~ Itlp 10 gt·t his "0'\" ('l'rlili,,'at(', and just faill'd h~' tlH' Illargin

of I "'('(1,,,1; hul "I Ihe ''''Xl ,hol I,,· dill\' '1""lili"d II\' doillg- "
\"'1'\' lIin' llig"ht nf :la !>i1'l'nl1ds. (~I"\\'Il)\\, did 17 sl'rCllld~ rrcHll lIlt'
pni;,! 111l'1"'~1I11:lrtpr~ of lllf' \\":1." up IIIf' hill. and Jlu'll Iw was
I;H1IH'h~'d frolll "tllf' Itlp; this !lig-ht \\,a ... :11 ..." 1 sl'('tll1d short.
h('il1g" 0111\' :!!) ~1·I'lIlld.... Bv 1111' liuu' 1111' glitll'r had 1)1'1'1\ rt'trif·\"(,t1
fflr hi", s·ITtll1tl :lflf'lnpf, ·111l' \\'ind had fft'slll'l1pd jusl t1 HUIf',
alld \\'ilh Ihi, lill'" ''''Ip 1'1", Ih" ,-xpl'ripll"" g-ai,,,,,1 in his firsl

I )urillg- Ihl' 1:1",1 month Ir;lillillJ..." !l;IS pnH,,·(·,h·t! ill I;lt'" IIr 111:111)'
dill"inllli,·-.; ",!tI'lli'\'I'r Ill,· \\I'allJ('1" Iwrlllifll.d.

Sunl1uYt .July· 2Jst. ()Il Ill., ... il'· tlf ,lit, I!J:J:! l'llllljl"lilillll:"-. \\'jllt!

\\I'sl, ao III.!,.II., hrilli;lllt ... llll.... liirw alld Ill;l'...... in· ClIIlIUlu ... 11\""1"

h'>'1l1. \\', .\. Slt'\"j'n, \\';IS I;UlIH:llPd ;11 I:!.:lo lUll. :lI1d ilB
Illl-di;'l+") "'lwri"lll'I'd g'llIlil lit!. After IOllrill~ lip alltl dowl1

111.1; hn·'I:-.1 uf Ilw slol.H' for ;1 fl'\\" heats Ill' ~larll'd e:'\l'('rinll'ntin~

\\',~hll", "I"ud, (~\'IH"h \\"'''' "r Ihe re,,1 lexl-h""k \·ari"!.I·) ""d
~:IIIlI'd rol. ':-'S:ll Ilf'l~ht, (>11 sl'\'('r:11 lllT:I:"Iilllb 111' 111;ldl' ('xcursinns

lip \\'ind :Illd lIul llVf'r 11lf' l>ucldol1 Eslual'\' in IIH' din'ctiol1 or a
c1"ud si r",·I. ;\1 1'1,1 Ihe walcl",rs \\".". """1\'ill",'d Ihal I,.. wOHld
:"IlIt'l'f·..d ill ITIJ ....... ill~ III \lilhllH i Sll dl'l'l'l'livl' i ... di l:llU· .. 1\0\\"1'\"'1'

111;11 Wlll'l! ~11'\'I'II'" "\"'l1ll1;dly ....dll.·d nil lilt' .... ;lllt! \\,1' \\~('n' ;Igp't':

;tld)' slIrpri .... ·d It I lilld lhal ,h,' jlltlflll'\' of 1'1'1'11\',·1'\' \\';l"'i 1101 tllll

LII" aft"I" ;111. 11.· lI:lll 111'1'11 ill 1111' ail: "x:ldl\' 1111': hour :11111. ill
his own \\'Ilrd .... 11:111 1":11'111 :t gTI'al .1,·:t1. Ili's df'sl'riplitlll of IIH'
\'ig-tll"llIS lifl lIll''''r lit .. c!llll,ls 1I1:1I.,;.,·s 11111' It-l'\ Ih:11 Iit' W:I .. \\·i ... f·

11 Cl I 111\'1'111\11"1' 1"111'1111'1' Wilhlltll illslnll11l'llls.

SIIIll" \"'1'\' I'nlll1isillJ..:" 111'\\' 11lf'llIllI'l's havt' joilwd, :lnd \\·il h
g"1I1111 llrg-<ll1is:tlitll1 \\... Iillpl' III ;I('('.·'l"r:lIl· lraillil1g, ;lilt! rl1a\, Ir\'
:llIltl~t1J\\'illg" 1111 111/' S;lllds ill tll.· llf'ar fullIn'. . .

Should ;lIlY pitol wish III \'isil Olll' ... il.' Ill' "'ill I", 1l1:1l!t'

\\,(·lcoIlH·.

•
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Certificate Flights.

Summary of Flying.

One of the new "Taper-wing Kadels" being laken for a teat flight by
P. A. Wills at Dunstable DoWIUI. The wing has a .liKhlly greater span
than tl)at of the ordinary .. Kadet" produced by Slingsby Sailplanes.

.j

Furness Gliding Club
October 3rd.-F. Charles, acting as instructor, put several

members, including two ladies, through about 30 sedate auto
launches in the primary machine.

October loth.-:-Fitful west wind, yet Charles, Stevens, Smith,
and Redshaw enjoyed about six hours' soaring between them, and
Re~shaw was delighted with his experience of the KIRBY KITE,
havmg done all previous flying in a KADET.

.Octo~er 24th.-A very slight east wind tempted Charles and
IllS retmue to set out on an expedition of exploration to "Tow
Top," a brea"t some 25 miles from our home site. On arrival
the breeze was not strong enough to extinguish a lighted match;
yet over this tree-clad slope Charles continued to soar at about
15 feet above the tree tops for a period of twenty minutes. Cross
ing a gap in the range to a slope not clothed in trees proved to
be the end of a very interesting flight, and Charles glided in to
a n~ce landing in a meadow below. We are going to this place
agam.

November 7th.-More primary work. Even the old stagers
were induced to have aflutter, with disastrous results to the
rudder post. Flights, 25.

November 13th.-A good start made with the laying of a con
crete floor in the hangar, and we intend to suspend all club flying
until completed. It is going to be a great asset this winter.
Charles has been road making and superintending an extensive
drainage scheme, not to mention removals of gates and the build
ing of "Wailing Walls," etc. His enterprise has aroused admira
tion and interest amongst older members whose interest was on
the wane.

November 14th.-A day of almost continuous "Line Squalls,"
Charles was too late on each occasion to catch the full breast of
the front and about all he caught was a good drenching. We
believe that, further inland, pilots had better luck.

November 21st and 28th.-More navvying, hangar floor looking
'Yell, almost complete. Now if Santa Claus will only provide a
FALCON III we can enjoy our Christmas dinner.

North Lindsey Gliding Club
It is now just over one year since the North Lindsey Gliding

Club was formed. Unfortunately, the founder and secretary of
the club, Mr. Onne, left the di9trict for Scotland, where we under
stand he is an active member of the Scottish Gliding Union.
Before he left, however, he had instilled enough enthusiasm in
the members. for them to build a primary machine, a DAGLING.
In the spring thig machine was flying regularly four times a
week.

Up to August all launching was by hand bungy, ten or a dozen
of the twenty-five members always turning out. O"'ing to the
very flat nature of the country in North Lincolnshire the length
of flights was very limited, and so car-towin.g was adopted. This
greatly increased the number of flights and the efficiency of the
pilots.

In September it was decided that, as the machine had had some
yery heavy bumps,the fabric should be removed and the machine
overhauled. This was done, only to find there was practically
nothing to repair, albeit earlier the tail main spar had been suc
cessfully sp'iced after being cut in two by a flying bungy rope.

While this work proceeded, with only two flying Sundays lost,
a De 50to had been acquired and fitted up as a winch with
1,100 feet of wire. With the winch, and confidence regained from
the overhaul, performances improved rapidly. The better show
attraoted a few new members, but also had the unfortunate (or
was it fortunate?) effect of seeding out the earlier members.
However, the club has bought a new elnstic rOJle (the old haying
been ruined by car.towing) and are reserving it for ne"· members
and hand launches.

The more enthusiastic all-"'eather members haye spent their
recent Saturday afternoons and some moonlight evenings erecting
a hangar to hold the primary fully rigged. This has enabled
full benefit of the now far too short winter Sundays to be taken.
The club is quite confident that, notwithstanding the flat countr"
and .therefore the difficultv of training, it will soon be able to be
sure of "A" certificate flights from the winch for its more apt
lnclnbers.

The club is holding a dance at the Crosby Hotel, Scunthorpe,
on Friday, February 25th, and will be pleased to see anyone
interested in gliding in the North Lincolnshire district at that
time.

TI1<" Hon. Secret,,,·,- is S. L. Putnam, m<, Os,yald Road.
Scunthorl'e, North Li,;colnshire.

Flyillg Time Certificates
1 hr. 12 mins.

22 hrs. 47 mins. 3
40 hrs. 11 mins. 3

31 mins.

Lalluches
112
98

123
25

Totals.

Week ell<iiu~

November 28th
December 5th
I>Ccember 12th
Dccember 19th

))p('l'tnber 5lh.-Sellar, "C": ~Iackcnzic, "e"; .\nson. ~'C":

:\1 iss EdmGnds, part "Sil""r C" (duration).
Dr'cl'mber 12th.-Ratl"Hffe "e"; E. Smith. "C" ; '1tiss l'ad<1on,

He"; Greig, part "Sih"er C" (duration).

fashion that he was well above one GRUNAU BAIlY and le,·el with
the other two. He certainly eased the congestion at lower

_
levels. Over 39 hours were put in, this total including _a five

ur flight by Greig, in his grey KITE, towards a "Silver C."
Tramps' Ball.-A dance with this title was held on December

~th. Those who arrived too respectably dressed and washed
were made to undergo suitable changes before taking part. The
prize for "coloured handkerchief with the- most interesting con
tents" was won by the Editor. Miss Ann Edmonds and J.
Gurney Grice won the prizes for the best costumes.

H. M. Hedges, one of the earliest members of the club, is, we
are sorry to say, leaving us to return to hjs native Australia to
take up farming. He joined in 1931, when he was with the
Vauxhall motor works, got his "C," joined Dart Aircraft, and
finally launched out on his own as a glider constructor and
repairer, and was about to put up a workshop adjoining the
club ground. With his mechanical ability he has been a most
useful member, Qne of his most notable feats being the building
of the club's first winch for hauling macbines up the hill, which
made a tremendous difference to the amount of flying.

The club was closed during the Christmas holidays to give
the hard-worked staff a rest.

Overheard.-Visitor to Dunstable, after watching half an hour's
flying and three hours' work on retrieving cars: "I don't know
about gliding providing recruits for the Air Force, but it must
be a wonderful training for the Tank Corps."

Ground- Winch Hilltop Flyinl:Time
Date. hcps. launches. Jannches. h. Ill. S.

.~~..
27, Satunlay ... "21
28 Sunday ... 49 24 18 1 12 0,

Dec. 1, 'Vednesday 35
5, Sunday 20 2.3 20 22 47 !)

---------- _.~~-_._--

Dec. n. Saturday ... 32 3
,- II0).

12, Sunday 30 34 24 39 14 0

Dec. 18, Satunlay ... 6 6 19 0
19, Sunday 7 6 12 0

-~._----- ------' _.-----_ .._.~.- .._-_.-

There ,yas no !lying h~hy('en December 20th and 31st indusin'.

Totals for Year.-From January 1st to December 31st, 1937,
• ll're were 11,486 launches. with 1,094 hrs. 51 mins. tlying time.
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Oxford University and City Gliding Club
This club was officially formed at a meeting held on February

24,th. The Hon. Secretary is Miss M. S. Thring, 13, Polstead
Road, Oxford. The proposed entrance fee is 1 guinea, and annual
subscription £2 12s. 6d.

Lord Wakefield has made a generous donation of £100 to help
the club to get started. Guarantees for a bank overdraft of up
to £700 will also be required; this should be completely paid off
by the end ()If the third year at the latest.

At a meeting organised by Captain Rattray on February 10th
to arouse interest in the proposed club, Miss Heron-Maxwell gave
a lecture illustrated by films, and Mr. Greig showed his collection
of slides; the meeting was also addressed by Robert Kronfeld.
Professor Brunt, Miss Amy }ohnson, Mr. Turner from the Cam.
bridge Club, Mrs. loan Price, Mr. Fox, and Dr. Watson,
meteorological officer at Abingdon aerodrome.

Furness Gliding Club
Deumber.-During the greater part of the month our 6ilte was

snow-hound. Snow shoes were much in evidence and toboggans
were sent whistling on their way after receiving an extra kick
from the elastic rope; high accelerations were attained and ski·
jumping was indulged in. Good cooking on the hangar stove
helped to satisfy ravenous appetites.
Du~ing most of the month there was too much north in the

wind. Sunday, December 12th, was soarable, but the snow was
deep and soft, making it impossible to manhandle sailplanes.

The historical event of the year happened on Christmas Eve,
when Frank Charles arrived with an appropriate present in the
fo:'ll1 of a brand new FALCON III two-seater sailplane direct
from Messrs. Slingsby's. The task of transportation in such
atrocious weather was a feat which few people would have under
taken, yet Charles, assisted by a gallant few, carried out the job
without serious mishap. He has since mastered the art of land
ing her on this aUeged very difficult site of ours. Much ingenuity
has been displayed in designing runways and trolleys for hand
ing the machine in and out of the hangar. RoUer skates play
an important part in this scheme by which two people, in addi
tion to pilot and passenger, can put the big FALCON into the air.

Monday, January 17th.-Charles flew KIRBY KITE to Roose;
arriving with 1,000 feet to spare, for a time he played hide and
seek with his neighbours before landing on the near-by football
pitch.

January 6th, 21st, and 27th.-Instruction flights were given
to Messrs. Foster and Holme, whilst Smith and Redshaw went
up to sha~ the controls with our Bow Instructor. The landing
of this machine on our site needs careful consideration, and to
date all has been done by one person who is valiantly instilling
into others the whys and wherefores.

Snnday, January 30th.-The gale seemed to be blowing itself
out and at 3 p.m. the two-seater was wheeled out. The hail
squalls seemed to have disappeared, so Charles took off with
Redshaw as co-pilot. Wind velocity about 28 m.p.h. She
climbed like a rocket to 1,000 feet above take-off and then the
poor suckers had their eyes opened. Over the top of B1ackcombe
poured a solid wall of cloud, hail and snow, which! might be
called a No. 1 cold front.

They do teU us 'that they went into conference and, having
no means available of long-distance retrieving, decided to ride
it out, keeping as 10\\' as possible and as far from the hills as
practicable. It was a physical impossibility. The following is
best described by the pilots:

"We flew with 50 on the A.S.1. and still she climbed and
made no p~ogress away from the breast. Then the moisture
arrived widl very restricted visibility and extremely bumpy con
ditions, She spun and dived with the clock showing 70 m.p.h.
many times. Both watched the wing tips flap, and thanked, in
anticipation. :VIr. Slingsby for his good gluing, Each piloted in
turn, whilst the other endeavoured to see something solid to use
as a datum. Finally the "front" swept bv and we straightened
our ties and decided to land before tire next treat came. On
the second attempt she sat down nicely in a cross-wind position
in what was anticipated would be partly sheltered from the high
wind, which we had found up aloft to be between 45-50 m.p.h.

A........ : Mu. Pecu Tbri..., _I....,. of tb. new Oxford Club, aboul
10 ba•• ber fint fUcbl in tb... H·l7" _i1plane iD wbicb .b. baa a
quarter abare. Below: bow tbe olber eud of tbe machiDe "'aa

anchored.

Naturally all were dubious about the practicability of safe landing
in this rising wind, yet all seemed well. As she came to rest
the wind took absolute control and inverted the machine, which
came to rest on the rudde!l and top surface of the wings. We
hung from our straps with a "bat's-eye" view of Millom and
Blackcombe before us and waited for help."

The only damage was the crushing of the top half of the
rudder and the breaking of the pitot tubes, all of which have
now been repaired.

For futuce information, can anybody tell us the velocity at
\\'hich this type of machine begins to disintegrate?

February.-Some time has been spent in putting a new tail
unit on the primary machine and it almost seems to be too good
to put in the hands of the no,vice. A spot of repai~ work on the
KADET has now put it also in good flying trim.

After a tour of the second-hand shops in London, Redsh",\' has
turned up with an altimeter for use with the KADET, which the
cynics say \\'iIl be useful for telling how far he is below the take
off. H(jwever, he still has to his credit over 1,000 feet above the
hangar with this same machine last season.

Weather conditions have been against good flying times, but
the Sundays of the 13th and 20th saw some primary training with
25 flights in all.

Sunday, February 27th.-A club "hot pot" had been arranged
for the evening. It looked as though it would be preceded by"
good day of soaring, but by 2.30 the clouds came down on to the
hill and the rain started, However', Charles managed a good
flight in the KITE and Kingsmill an instructional flight in the
two-seater.

Up in the clouds the club held its first "hot pot" film show and
social evening. a wonderful success. Over thirty attended· and,
having cleaned the tables and emptied the bottles, saw movies 0>£
the earlier activities of the club projected on the screen by Vernon
Fester. Some of the antics caused much laughter but gpncrnlly
impressed those who turn up their nose at the primary as Iwing
incapable of making a good long hop,

Perf1aps some will now take up the chisel and initial" them,
selves by doing a spot of repair work on the HOLS.
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For information as to the running of a gliding club, apply to
The British Gliding Association, 119, Piccadilly, London, W.1.
(Tel.: Grosvenor 1246-7-8.)

England.

BEAcoN HILL (Essex).-G. F. Harris, Eastwood Rise, East
wood, Southend-on-Sea. Primary training ground at Canewdon,
Essex. WorkshOop at Southend. Subscription, 10s. 6d. p.a.

BILLINGHAM.-J. Tunstall, Nth. Mt. Pleasant Street. Stockton
on-Tees. Primary training. Subscription, £1 p.a. (10s. for those
under 21)•.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY.-J. W. S. Pringle and P. M. Thomas.
Club rooms at 1, Benet Street, Cambridge. Flying ground at
Caxton Gibbett (Tel.: Caxton 39); winch launching. Subscrip
tion, 3 guineas p.a.; Associate membership, 1 guinea p.a.; no
entrance fee. Flying charges: Is. to Is. 9d. per winch launch;
7s. 6d. to 9s. per aero-tow. Flying, seven days a week during
term. Resident instructress. Limited number of non-University
members admitted.

CHANNEL.-F. G. Whitnall, 16, High Street, Cheriton, Folke
stone. Auto-towing at Hawkinge Air Station; soaring at Arpinge,
2 miles N.W. of Folkestone. Hangar at Arpinge.

CORNWALL.-J. W. Graham, Red House, Tywardreath. Flying
ground at Rosenannon Downs. Primary training; soaring
possible. .

COTSWOLD.-J. D. Pether, Culver's Close, Budord, Oxon.
Primary training at Minster Lovell, near Witney, or Pewit Farm,
Wantage, Berks.

DERBYSHIRE AND LANCASHIRE.-e. Kaye, 63, Clarkhouse Road,
Sheffield. (Tel.: 62463.) Primary training and soaring. Head
quarters at Camphill, Great Hucklow, Derbyshire (between
Buxton and Sheffield), adjoining flying grounds at Bradwell Edge
and Eyam Edge. Clubhouse (Tel.: Tideswell 207) and hangar.
Subscription 3 guineas p.a.; non-flying .£1 Is. (both include
5s. subscription to Royal Aemnautical Society, Manchester
Branch); no entrance fee. Flying charges: from 6d. per flight;
soaring flights from 2s. 6d. Resident instructor-manager.

DEVON.-S. G. Tolman, Journal Office, Exmouth. (Tel.: 76.)
DORsET.-L. A. Lansdown, The Portman Arms Hotel, East

Chinnock, Yeovil, Somerset. (Tel.: West Coker 01 Y4). Primary
training and soaring at Maiden Newton; soaring also at Kim
meridge, Isle of Purbeck.

EAST GRINSTEAD.-G. J. Smith, "Tolskity," Sackville Lane,
East Grinstead, Sussex.

ESSEX.-W. Webster, 113, Coombes Road, Dagenham. Primary
training.

FURNEss.-J. S. Redshaw, 18, Fairfield Lane, Barrow-in
Furness, Lancs. (TeI.: 803). Training sites at Hawcoat, Birk
rigg and Gleaston. Soaring sites at Moorside (near lreleth)
and Bootle Fell, Cumb. Hangar at Moorside. Subscription,
.£2 p.a. and flying fees.

HARROGATE.-E. T. W. Addyman, The \\!lIite House, Starbeck,
Harrogate.

HEREFoRD.-See Midland Gliding Club.

HULL.-R. E. Havercroft, 216, Park Avenue, Hull. Flying
ground, Hedon aerodrome (auto-towing).

IMPERIAL COLLEGE.-L. S. Halt, Imperial College of Science,
South Kensington, S.\V.7. Members use London Gliding Club's
machines and flying ground at Dunstable Downs; also a sail
plane for club's exclusive use.

KENT.-Miss R. H. Sinclair, Lady Place, Sutton Courtenay,
Berks. (Tel.: Sutton Courtenay 46.) Primary training ground
at Lenham, near Maidstone, Kent.

LONDoN.-Tring Road, Dunstable, Beds. (Tel.: Dunstable 419.)
Flying ground, Dunstable Downs (I! miles S. W. of Dunstable).
Primary training and soaring. Clubhouse and hangar; sleeping
accommodation; 13 gliders and sailplanes for members' use.
Subscription, 3 guineas p.a. (country member, 2 guineas) ; entrance
fee, 2 guineas. Associate member, 2 guineas p.a.; no entrance
fee. Flying charges, from 3s. per day. Resident full-time instruc
tor; flying on Sundays and every week-day except Thursday.

MIDLAND.-M. F. Barnes, lOO, Holly Road, Birmingham 20.
(Tel.: Smethwick 1181.) Primary training grounds at Hands
worth (Vernon Avenue), Northfields and Hereford. Soaring site
at Long Mynd, 3 miles W.S. W. of Church Stretton, Salop. (Tel.:
Linley 34.) Clubhouse and hangars ; 10 gliders and sailplanes
for members' use. Subscription, 3 guineas p.a. (10s. 6d. junior
membership); entrance fee, 1 guinea; flying charges, 3s. per
week-end for primary or secondary training; 6s. per hour for
soaring.

NIlWCASTLE.-A. P. Miller, 25, Holme Avenue, Walkerville,
Newcastle-on-Tyne, 6. (Tel.: Wallsend 63320.) Soaring sites
at Chillingham. Auto-towing at Cramlington Aerodrome. Work
shop in Newcastle.

NORFOLK.-"lvy Cottage," North Walsham, Norfolk. Primary
training at Skeyton, also at Mundesley (soaring possible).

NORFOLK AND NORWICH AERO CLuB.-Gliding Section, North
Walsham aerodrome. One sailplane; auto-towed launches.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY AND CITY.-Miss M. S. Thring, 13, Polstead
Road, Oxford. (Tel.: Oxford 5109.) Subscription, 2! guineas
p.a. ; entrance fee, 1 guinea.

PORTSMOUTH AND SOUTH HANTs.-R. E. Clear, York Cottage,
London Road, Purbrook, Hants. Flying ground: Portsdown
Hill.

PRESTON AND DISTRICT.-L. E. Falla, "Lendor," Lawrence
Road, Penwortham, Preston. (TeI.: Preston 2301.)

RocHDALE.-A. Claypole, 17, Agnes Street, Castleton, Rnchdale.
Primary training at Shuttleworth; hangar. Subscription,.£2 p.a.

SHROPSHIRE.-G. B. Muir, "Ireland," Halford, Craven Arms,
Salop.

SOUrHDOWN.-A. York Bramble, 7A, First Avenue, Hove 3,
Sussex. (Tel Hove 4335.) Primary training and soaring grounds
at Devil's Dyke, Brighton. Clubhouse and hangar, t mile S.S.W.
of Devil's Dyke Station.

STAFFORD (Gliding Section of Stafford Aero Club).-J, H.
Simpson, 38, Newport Road, Stafford. (Tel.: 138). Primary
training; two gliders.

SToKE-oN-TRENT.-H. N. W. Goss, 36, Crewe Road, Alsager,
Cheshire.

TIlIlS-SIDE.-T. Anderson, 49, Wellesley Road, Middlesbrough,
Yorks.

WORKINGTON AND WEST CUMBERLAND.-W. L. Foster, clo The
United Steel Co., Moss Bay, Workington, Cumberland. Primary
training at Siddick, Workington (hangar and clubhouse). Soar
ing possible at The Hay, Cockermouth.

YORKSHIRIl.-H. T. B1akeston, Spellowgate, Driffield, Yorks.
Primary training and soaring. Flying ground, Sutton Bank.
between Thirsk and Helmsley. Clubhouse and hangar. (TeI.:
Sutton under Whitestone Cliff 19.) Resident Steward; full
residential facilities. Full range of machines for members' use.
The present Secretary is: L. A. Alderson, 32, Wensley Green,
Chapel Allerton, Leeds 7•

Scotland.
DUMBARTONSHIRE.-J. V. Campbell, Kirklea, Cardross Road,

Dumbarton. Primary training ground at Barrs Farm, Cardross.
Subscription, 2 guineas p.a. (non-flying, 1 guinea). Flying at
week-ends; charges: Is. per day, 6d. per launch thereafter.

ELGIN.-D. M. McRae, Park House, South Street, Elgin.
FIFE.-Alex. M. Aith.~n, 14, Kinnear Street, Buckhaven.
INvERNEss.-F. Oliver, 13, Leys Drive, Inverness.
PERTH.-R. Mackelvie, View Cottage, Union Road, Scone,

Perthshire.
SCOTTISH GLIDING UNION.-J. W. Gardner, Journal Office,

Alloa.
Northern Ireland.

ULSTER.-N. P. Metcalfe, c/o Ulster Spinning Co., Ltd.,
Belfast. Flying centre and hangar at Downhill, Magilligan
Strand, Co. Londonderry. Auto-towing and soaring.

Channel Islands.
JERSEY.-A. J. Scriven, "Quainton," Samares, Jersey. Sub

scription, £3 p.a. Flying on Sundays and Thursdays.

-~._-----------~--
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Furness Gliding Club

Progress during the past few months has been so marked
that it has become impossible to describe each individual flight
in these notes. It must suffice to state that the old brigade,
W. A. Stevens" Frank Charles, Wilf Smith, and Len Redshaw,
have lost no opportunity of soaring during the past two months,
often in winds which used to be considered impossible in both
direction and strength. On several occasions soaring took place
over the easterly slopes. Landings in the flat field behind the
hangar are commonplace, but perhaps the most gratifying results
have been the landings of ,FALCON III on the western slopes.
Frank Charles has mastered the art of bringing her down in
typical joy-riding manner; often the bungy need not be moved
more than a few yards for the next launching, thus cutting down
the donkey-work to a minimum. '

Dual instruction is making its mark on the old hands as well
as new, as shown by results. During the last two months six
"A" an!l two "B" certificates were earned, 41 hours of soaring
took place, and Charles made 32 instructional trips in the
FALCON Ill, and yet he found time to fly a similar machine else
\\·here. And all this in spite of long spells of east winds, which
have never previously been popular with us.

Outstanding events have been some good out-and-home flights
by Charles and Stevens, and some good altitudes by Smith and
Redshaw.

Charles. in KIRBY ~ITE I made a tour of the Duddon Valley in
a west Wind when In theory he ought to have been in a down
current from the Black Combe range of hills. He visited "Walna
Scar" and returned home safely.

April 24th.-On this day Bill Stevens, in that very exceltent
GRUNAU, took a trip to Tover, near to "Coniston Old Man," and
got. back after ';Uany anxious moments. ~e\'er in his long ex
penence 'of soanng has the need for good instruments been so
manifest as on this particular flight. Cross levels and a full
instrument board are now being installed.

Those "Silver C" badges still evade us' nevertheless we are
getti~g some good experience for the great'day which cannot be
far lhstant. We are, however, convinced that to create really
!lefty th~rmals ground-friction is necessary, or, in other words,
lIlland sites arc easier to break a\\'ay from. \Vith the object of
proving this Frank Charles took the KIRK\' KITE to an east wind
site 11<'in: Lindale-in-Cartmel, 14 miles from here. It was on
Ma~ 1st! and .he declared our site as his goal. He arrived at his
deSlt.natlOn WIth 5,000 feet to spare. He toyed with the idea of
a tnp to. the Isle of Man, but very wisely put down near the
hangar \\'lth not a soul to greet him.

Sunday, May 8th, was another grand day. Len Redshaw in
Charles's KITE reached 2,800 feet for the first time in his career
~tevens in GRuNAIf kept him company. And at 5.30 p.m. Charles:
In FALCON I.ll, .wlth Bramwell as pupil, \\'as little, if any, below
the111. Earher III the day alt three pilots had circled in vain and
could not succeed in keeping to the weak thermals which only
the gulls could make use of. '

The secrets of this site are still unsolved and some exciting
country surrounds us.

'143

Yorkshire Gliding Club
May.-Our first visitor this month was Frank Charles, who

had a ride to the .bottom in a KITE.
Later in the sllme week, Shaw, in the GRUNAU, climbing in a

thermal which he found "off the winch," found himself at 2,000
feet too far down-wind to return. He flew therefore to Hutton
Sessay-about six miles-and carefully cho~e a landi~g in every
way satisfactory to the retrieving party.

At the week-end the wind' backed to the west, but was very
light. Thermal flights from winch launches were attempted by
various members in turn, flying the GRUNAU; Shaw reached 2,800
on one occasion.

May 7th.~Barker flew the SCUD III for the first time this
year in a stormy north-east wind, and had need of her excellent
aileron control! Calmer in the evening and plenty of training.

Sunday, May 81h.-A very light south wind, good for training,
and Jones and Moon qualified for "B" certificates. In the
afternoon it became scarable on hill-lift and plenty of useful
thermals, and a number of intending passengers waiting patiently
"on the, off-chance" were flown in the two-seaters' by Heath,
Norman SharpI', Word.sworth, a.nd Hastwell. A notable pas
senger was Mrs.· Foggltt, of Thlrsk, who we understand was
~he first Englishwoman to fly in an aeroplane; she had 'flown
In almost every type of aircraft, and having broadcast at the
~ame ti?,e as Nicholson in April, she was very anxious to fly
In a saIlplane. We have her permission to say that she is 64
years of age. Later, Forbes, Moon, and Jones with 23 14
and 12 minutes respectively, qualified for "C" ce;tificates.' ,

[Mrs. Foggitt may be known to many readers by the books
she has written under the name of Gertrude Bacon.. Her late
fa!her! the Rev.,1. M.. Bacon,. a remarkable man, made many
sClenltfic balloon,lng tnps dunng the nineteenth century, and
often wrote of hIS experiences, but he did not believe in heavier
than-air flight !-ED.]

On ~ay nth and 13th, Barker, A. O. Pick, Shaw, McMurdo,
and FIsher made the best of a good south wind and put in
12 hours' flying between them. Shaw did five hours towards
his "Silver C."

~unday, May 15.th.-B~rker was first away in SCUD Ill, and
,USing !the very httre hIli-lift there was-south-east wind-he
found a thermal and departed for the north; he landed at Mid
dles!>rough, reaching 3,400 feet on the way, distance 25 miles.

PIC~ reached 2,2~ feet in thermals in a two-hour flight. l.ater,
the w1l1d veered a httle and Belart, trying for his "C," reached
500 feet above the edge, having commenced his flight well be
low it.

May 18th.-Shaw had ten winch-launches in search of thermals
but found nothing. ' ~e. arranged for aero-towing at Welbur~
th.e next day and was JOIned by Drummond, but conditions were
st~ll u?favourabl~., the longest flight being 35 minutes only., The
w1l1d nad been 111 the north during these two days, and on the
20th was still in that direction, but very light; still no thermal!
. May ~lst and 22nd.-Veqr li~ht south-e~st wind. Mostly train
IIlg. 1he two-seater held heIght occasIOnally over the South
Slope.

May 24th.-A good west wind and thermals once more!
McMurdo did five hours towards his "Silver C"· Drummond
in the KIRBY TUToR,reached 4,600 feet, the height leg for hi~
"Si~ver C," a?d landed at Castle Howard, fifteen miles away.

PIck flew.hls ?RUNAU for 21 bours, and other flights amounted
to 2 hours 00 m1l1utes. Leach, after two hours in the KADET I
found himself below the edge and, hanging on for more lift
a little too long, discovered a sylvan glade 'twixt himself and
the only possible landing field. He flitted amid the tree-tops
apparently seeking a path through the wood, until he found ~
leafy monster barring further progress. He promptly sat the
KADET upon it, where, after a few sickening lurches, it stuck,
and Leach thereupon made good his escape. A learned one
remarked, "It might 'a bin wuss !~'

May 25t~.-West wind.. 5 m.p.h. to nil. Very little hill-lift,
hut cloud-hft strong at tImes. Drummond did over an hour in
the GRUNAl.', and other flights up to half-an-hour were made." ~~:v. and Sutton, from our Durham Branch, secured their

A s 111 the NACELLED DAGLlNG.
It is particularly satisfying, on reviewing the activities of the

month, to see the amount of flying that has been done in weak
hill-I.ift, and sometimes in the entire absence of hill-lift. This is
~auslllg great keenness amongst the younger folk to go hunt
IIlg thermals.

Points of view at a tense moment:-
The Blonde: "He'd be in an awful mess if the cable came off,

\vouldn't he?"
The Man with the, Axe (or the shears): "He'd be in a h--l

of a mess if it didn't!"
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Flying Time
hrs. mins.
24 23
18 30
7 49
6 1

flying time;

"B."

Timed
Flights

38
74
41
77

41 mins.

Days of Ground-
Flying hops

5 34
5 89
4 106
3 48

1st: 1,483 hrs.

Summary of Flying.

Certificate Flights,

October 9th: Bucknall, "C."
October 30th: Rischworth, "A"; Cramer,

The following extracts are .from the Secretary's report to the
Annual General :\iceting held in September:-

The membership now totals 16, of whom 10 have taken part
in gliding, the m'erage attendance being between six and seyen.
Gliding has taken place on 19 Sundays; for 30 Sundays we had
no gliding site, and the others were \yet days.

The DICKSO~ glider has been launched 867 times, not including
test hops after rigging, which has to be done every time \\'e get
it out as \Ve hm'e to stow it in a yery small shed. The only
damage done has been some landing wires and a couple of \\'ing
ribs which were damaged by the broken landing wires.

\Ve had quite a large number of enquiries from prospectiye
m-embers. Some of these have since been intery:ewed, and
stated that they had either joined the Civil Air Guard or \yere
waiting to see if it would include the gliding mO\'ement_

We have two members with "A's" and one with a "B"
certificate; all were obtained at Dunstable this year.

Cumulus from smoke: A photograph of Da...table Dow... taken at
7.40 p.m. (Summer Time) on the evening of August 22nd this year.
showing smoke from the Danstable cement work.. beyond the hill,
ruing up and forming what had the typical appearance of small
cumulus cloud. Twice last year, after an aero-tow, Mr, lvanoff found
lift in this smoke when most of the surrounding air was .. dead." The
first time, on Jaae 27th, it raised him at 3 Et. per second: and the
second time, on August 2Znd, he climbed in it from 1.000 to
3,000 feet, again at 3 ft. per second, and then set off on a flight of

29 miles to Maidenhead.

Beacon Hill Gliding and Aero Club

fo-r it stalled on a left-hand turn in the Bowl, tried to spin with
its wings vertically banked, touched down noisily on the hillside
and took off again, and finally landed intact. It was still intact
after the next flight, when the cable broke and an awkward
landing on skid and wing-tip resulted. Is the machine trying
to put a hoodoo, not only on its new owner, but on the old ones
also for deserting it? One of the latter, who have o,rdered a
GULL, tried out Riscox's on the 29th and started ~o spin off a
winch launch, though he recovered in the conventIOnal manner
\vith 100 feet to spare.

An odd behaviour of the clouds was noticed on the 29th. V\'ind
on the gmund was \-ery light from west, not soarable; it was
the same at the base o,f the few low clouds present. But the
tops of the smaller clouds moved from east, though sooner or
later a portion of the top would reach an unstable layer and
soar upwards into a westerlY wind once more. With aero..to~\-ed
starts, would dynamic so-aring have been possible between these
various air currents? According to the weather map, two \\'ann
and two cold fronts had combined into an occlusion which more
or less crossed Dunstable, so there must have been l1ve separate
"air masses" struggling for supremacy.

Week ending:
October 9th
October 16th
October 2:lrd
October 30th

Totals since January
12,591 launches.

London Gliding Club
Before starting on the October ne\\'s we have something hitherto

left unsaid about Friday, September 2nd. On this day R. Pasold
completed his "Silver C" by flying 32 miles' to No-rth Weald
aerodrome in his RHONBUSS.\RD, and getting well over 1,000 metres
height on the way. \Ve, haven't discovered what his height \;'as,
but conditions for high altitude work must have been good Sl11ce
Peter Davis on the same day got up to over 7,000 ft. in the
RHoNADLER, also starting from Dunstable. Re climbed inside a
cloud and was fairly near the top when he came out.

The upper air report from Mildenhall at 12.45 shows why he
could get no higher, for there was a stable layer from 6,530 to
8 250 ft., between which heights the temperature fell only t\vo
a~d a half degrees Fahr. Below that the lapse rate was almost
equal to the dry adiabatic. The weather map shows anticyclonic
conditions.

Sunday, October 2nd.-Rain till the afternoon, when, in a
sttong S.\V. wind, Grant took the DESOlJTl'ER G.B. to 550 ft.
and four others in turn flew the· SLlNGSBY G.B. As usual, when
the vveather clears only a few hours before dark, private owners
had settled down SO comfortably for the day in the club house
that it was too much effort to change their minds.

'What does a cold front look like when it has just become
occluded, as the weather maps said it had when it passed over
at 2 p.m.? The effect to-day was that the high alto-stratus,
instead of clearing off all at once, thinned out gradually over a
period of half an hour or more.

Sunday, October 9th.-W.S.W. wind, so rough ~hat only, one
club machine \\-as allowed out. Ann Edmonds was hrst up m her
GRCNAU, which she then lent to R. H. Shaw, while Ivanoff was
tossed about in the CAMEL. The GREY KITE'S new owner achieved
one of the objects for which he had bought the machine, earning
his "C" with a flight of 18 minutes. Later the FALCON III and
Gl'EEN WREN were up.

O. R. Furlong spent the whole of the following week at
\Vhipsnade and turned up \\'henever it \vas soarablein the hope
of finishing off his "Sih-er C" height, but without success.

Tuesday, October llth.-John Parker, of Cambridge, arrived
just in time to catch a secondar~ cold fr?nt at 3 p.n!. in. a club
GIWN,\U. Launched by \\"inch mto a hght W.S.W. wmd, he
ci rded twice and then flew straight out up-wind under the dark
cloud and rose to 2,000 ft., where he had to leave it, being
almost up to its base and without parachute. Typical dark rags
were forming below and, rising into it, while a short cloud street
e,,-tended from it up-wind. Davie, also from Cambridge, brought
and soared his R-17, aften"ards lending it to Kidd.

Sunday, October 16th.-S.W. wind; soaring only between Bowl
and Bastion. GREY KITE hasn't got used to its new ownEr yet,

• Sunday, the 25th, saw the new full length wire fitted, and
whilst conditions were not good, eight flights were made by
Stevens, Smith, Charles and Redshaw. \Vith the wil1:~h about
150 feet below the take-off of the machine a good heIght was
obtained. It \\'ill be more interesting winching the opposite
way with the machine below the winch, but so far condition.s
have not al10well this to be tried. On all conceivable opportuni
ties Charles and Redshaw kept the two-seater going, giving the
junior members some flying experience.

October.-The 16th was the first possible day for any activity,
with flying by Stevens, Smith, Charles and Redshaw, fol1owed by
dual in the two-seater with Mrs. Stevens and Creed up. The
30th saw seven hours of flying and at last a day suitable for the
patient Skirrow to try for his "C." A very steady tlight of 13
minutes with a safe landing in the field alongside the road Lelow
did the necessary. Redshaw wandered up and down the valley
in the 1'1"1:1; for close on two, hours, and Ste"ens and Smith flew
their GIW:-/AU. Charles plugged away \vith passengers, taking
up fi,·e. We are squeezing as much taxi work out of him as
possible before the special arrive~ from Slingsby. . .

As additional weather protectIOn, the hangar IS now bung
cO"ered on the sides and ends with a layer of thick calico well
tarred to position, and this we anticipate wil1 make it thoroughly
damp proof for the winter.

Next year we hope that some of the members of other clubs
will find time to give us a call and show us a thing or two.

\Ve thank John Pringle and his brother for their visit, when
we showed them how to push in the nose of a RAVEl' and man
aged to give a two-seater flip to Pringle junior and congratulate
J. P. on his Cambridge to Dunstable effort.•

•
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Derbyshire and Lancashire Gliding Club
Octobef.-Winter has arrived with a veng-eance, and the week

end weatner at Camphill has assumed that forbidding look which
we come to expect at this time of the year. Snow has already
fallen on the higher ground, though not on us (IS yet. Singularly
enough, this same weather provides some of the best training
and soaring days imaginable, if all members would only take
advantage of them.

A gale in the early part of the month did us some damage,
and we hear it was a good sight to see Boultbee tackle our wind
sock, which was already well on its way to the coast, in a 100
m.p.h. g-ale. Boultbee is our newg-round eng-ineer, and he is
making l.I- very definite place for himself in our organisation;
he is also learning to fly.

A Peter Pan party, org-anised by the ladies, proved to be a
very enjoyable function.. Those attending were ~equired to dress
as children, and to bring with them a photograph of t~emselves

when ~hey were very, very young, which was the subject of. a
competition later on in ~he evening. Basil Meads in Etons, With
shorts, was a sight for the gods. The party was well attended
and raised very welcome funds. It was the ladies' first effort,
and they are to be congratulated.

A party and dance is being arranged for November 26th at
the Marquess of Granby, Bamford. We shaIl be glad to see ~ur

many friends from a distanCt', who often spend a week-end With
us on these occasions, for it is now a recognised fact that this
pub always provides the makings of a good party.

Burnett and A. B. Wilkinson from Dunstable have soon settled
down with us, and are doing much good work, Burnett in par
ticular in the two-seater.

Of particular note are Freddie Boule's stout efforts on ha?gar
painting, but where is all that assistance which he was so laVishly
promised before the paint arrived ?

An Evening Thermal.
Saturday, October Ist.-Wind 10-15 m.p.h., W.N.W. A thermal

afternoon with lift to about 1,000 feet. Then about tea time
there appeared the great bank of cloud to the west with thin
dirty-looking pieces continually breaking off and drifting over
Camphill at 600-1,000 feet, which we now associate with our
evening thermal, and sure enough, everything soon began to go
up. There was smooth li,ft to about 3,000 feet everywhere over
the valley, and for a oonsiderable distance behind the Edge.
Getting- down ag-ain, however. was an even more serious problem
than usual, for the layer' of cloud over. the hill was low, and was
getting lower and thicker; cloud base was about 200 feet above
the hill when the last machines landed. Philip Brown brought
his new MINIMO", to Camphill, and flew up in the evening thermal,
and not liking the look of the cloud-covered landing ground he
took the opportunity of introducing "Mini" to the bottom.

Sunday, October 2nd.-Wind 30 m.p.h., S.W. with fierce gusts.
Cloud on th€l hill, and drizzle cleared off at 4 p.m., and a few
very uncomfortable soaring flights were made. Robertson in
the BussARD under-estimated the intensity of the down-draught
over the back wall, fOf', coming in at 250 feet at the, as he thought,
comfortable speed at 45 m.p.h., he was rapidly carried 20 yards
behind .th~ wall, and putting the speed up to 55 m.p.h., barely
arrested his backward progress. He was forced to land on the
moor, and the BussARD had to be lifted back over the wall-<>h,
shameful indignity !

Saturday, October 8th.-Wind 25 m.p.h., W. The great gale
during the week had completely written 011 two trailers. In spite
of being hieavily weighted with stones they had been blown
right across the hangar field, and one had heen blown over a
stone wall, and across the car park field as well. The scattered
bits of these were first coIlected together, and then all machines
lifted out of the hangar, whereupon an extra wet occlusion
[warm front-ED.] arrived, and they were all put back again.
(Note: Next day, Brown's new MINIMOA trailer was seen to be
weighted, pegged down, additionally supported by its own corner
legs, and securely roped to the four largest trees near by, as well.)

Sunday, October 9th.-Wind 55-60 m.p.h., W. An almost text
book cold front passed over about 10 a.m., after which a luscious
thermal sky developed, but we had to be content with looking
at it, for the wind was still too strong. By 3.30 p.m. the last
oll the cloud streets disappeared inJ the distance, the wind. had dropped
to 35-40 m.p.h., and flying was commenced; bu~ there was noth
ing much to do, beyond sitting at 1,000 feet like a bunch of pole
squatters. It was ludicrous ro watch Smith coming in in the
FALCON two-seater j each time when he had completed his ten
minutes of pole-squatting, he just backed the machine from the
Edg-e to the waIl and landed.

Week·end, October 15th and 16th.-Wind 30 m.p.h., S.W. Many
training circuits by more advanced members, and some rather
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scrappy soaring with the hill lift changing every beat. C. Faulkner
made a "C" attempt, but we think that his weight (14 stones)
was too much for a NACELLE on this occasion, for after one beat
the N.D. turned irs back on the Edge and retreated hastily home
wards. Godson had a rather heavy landing in his KESTR~;L, which
necessitated some repairs. Terence Horsley paid us a welcome
visit from Newcastle, and stayed until Monday, when he was
rewarded with a "C" flight, which lasted for over an hour, and
was in every way excellently. flown. Congratuhtions.

Week-end, October 22nd and 23rd.-Light variable winds pro
vided some much-needed training W"'eather, ar.d Wagstaffe and
Pye completed "A" tests with "S" turns.

Saturday, October 29th.-Wind 5 m.p.h., W.S.W. Training.
Pat Gent got her"A" with a grand flight of 40 seconds, at which
we were all delighted, for she has worked very hard f('r it, and
being an ultra-lightweight has its disadvan~ages in the early
stages.

Snnday, October 38th.-Wind 15 m.p.h., N.W. A grand day.
All machines were up, but most of the morning there were enough
thermals to provide one each and some to spare, so that there
was plenty of room to move in. A. Verity in a KITE was sent
up with a sealed barograph, and orders to quit, Dnd after reach
ing cloud base at 2,300 feet duly disappe.ued down-wind; but
he encountered stable conditions over· the flatter country, which
seems to be the usual case in this part of the world during the
winter months, and, after gaining a little in a few weak thermals,
he landed at New Whittington, near. Chesterfield, 14 miles away.
P. Brown ill his MINIMOA went (,11 to Siggert to see if that
northerly slope was soarable in a north-west wind; it was, just,
but he could not get back to Camphill, and landed at the bottom.

At lQnch time the thermals gave out, and the rest of the day
was spent in dignified hill-soaring. A dirty haze about 1,500 feet
thick, visibility one mile, arrived from Manchester about 3 p.m.,
and with it the hill lift improv.~d from 400 feet to 1,200 feet ,and
more. This autumn phenomenon occurred several times last
year also.

We were delighted to receive another visit from Hubert Wynne,
who went up in the GULL, and put it through its paces, finishing
up with a delightful display of aerobatics. The day was nicely
rounded off with a "C" I>y Charlie Faulkner.

Summary of Flying During October.-Flying time: 7l! hours.
Certificates: 3 "A," 2 "C."

Furness Gliding Club
August.-A month of good activity with new acquisitions in

the form of a nacel1ed DAGLING, parts of a PRIMARY and a sound
trailer together with some. useful oddmen)s, al1 the former property
of the Workington Club which has finally wound up.

Mr. Foster, the mainstay of this club, has now joined up with
us. Boss, Skir.row, Holme and Bramwell put in some good
consistent flying, and the first two especial1y are ready for their
"C's." Raby had a spot of bother with the HOLs and finished
up with a "warped" skid.

Cross-eountry Flights.
The 20th sa,v the first real attempt to reach Sutton Bank,

but the rather poor oondition foroed Charles, in the KITE, to land
near Kendal, a distance of approximately 27 miles. Conditions
improved on the Sunday and tempted both Charles and Stevens
away from the site; Stevens in GRUNAU landed 22 miles from
home on the Sevens Flats, fol1owed by Charles 38 miles from
the site at the Moorcock Inn, half-way between Sedburgh and
Hawes, being foroed down in the rather deep ,'al1ey by a rainstorm.
Hard luck, but at least another stage towards the "Silver C."
Only another 200 feet would have gained the certificate. Redshaw,
high up in the two-seater, saw both of them 011. A good day.
finished with a late meal at the Mooroock Inn, and a return just
before midnight.

September.-A month of poor oonditions, but interest was sus
tained by the putting into service of the winch-a 30 h.,p. Chrysler
car, a drum on the back axle, two wooden ramps to run the rear
up on to a steel trestle, 2,300 feet of wire constitute the equip
ment. An impatient attempt to tryout same on a temporary
wir:e resulted in the pushing in of the KADET'S nose by having
to avoid a stone wall, the predicament brought about by a cut
out engine.

Sunday, the 18th, saw another attempt under better conditions
with a temporary wire as we still awaited delivery of the new
one. Charles 2, Redshaw 1 in the KITE, Boss 2 and Skirrow 1 in
the DAGLING, proved everything in good order.



TaHpiece.-Prosy Chairman (prosily) : " .... and we have left
no (Stone unturned. . • ."

A Nasty Voice (nastily): "Obviously, or you wouldn't have
crawled out!"

By the way,. our blonde has just told me that she doesn't want
to see "A Yimk at Oxford" because she has'already seen a winch
launch at Cambridge!

Durham County Branch.
November.-We have had a "ery successful month of training

every week-end withoU't exception. The branch has now three
"C's" and (Seven "B's." During the month we obtained two
"A's" and five "B's": Pratt and Aird "A's"; Robson, Charman,
Bradbury, Aird, Pratt, "B's"-a nice four weeks' work.

We have -gone a little further ahead through the kindness of
our chief instructor, Mr. N. Sharp; he has loaned us a KADET
which has created great interest.

During the early part of next year we intend to advertise exten
sively and think the prospects good.

We have one man who comes up for training from as far away
as Stockton, and we shall be pleased to see other club members
who are not actually enrolled at Durham County Branch any
week-end. We will do our best to ,g-ive them a ,g-ood time.

The secretary of the branch is G. S. Aird, 57,. John Street,
Sunderland (TeI.: Whitburn 273).

Furness Gliding Club
November.-Amonth entirely devoid of any flying activity.

Solid rain for most of the time has curtailed all club activities.
Still, good work has been done on hangar improvem~s. The
sides and ends have been covered with thick calico, well tarred
to position, and with the stove again in working order, we now
have 'a hangar which will keep out the fiendish weather ahead.

Some poor old farmer a few hundred years ago has done us
a leally good turn. Most of the material used for the building
of the "wailing" walls was quarried from a spot level with the
hangar and about 300 yards away. By the temporary removal of
a piece of intervening wall, the Itowing car and trailer brings
through the chippings of slate which have been used to form a
good dry area in front of the hangar doors. As the quantity of
these slate chippings is unlimited, we anticipate extending our
efforts to the roadway as well. Whilst we were previously aware
o~ th~se chippings, of which there only seemed a limited quantity,
dlggmg has revealed untold amounts covered only by a thin skin
of soil and gr~ss. .

Norfolk and Norwich Aero Club
More Kiting.

During November the experiment of keeping a glider aloft
on the end of a cable, like a kite, has been made for the first
time (?) in England by three clubs independently. Trials at the
Cambridge and the Derbyshire and Lancashire Clubs are men
tioned on previous pages. The third is the Norwich Club, and
what was done there is thus described in the Eastern Daily
Press:-

. Mr. Firmin had been towed up to some 500 ft. and had instructed

. the driver of the car to slow down gradually. The force of the
wind was strong enough for the glider to gain height and start
to pull the car backwards. By the application of brakes the
driver was able to get out Qf the car and walk away from it and
share with us this unusual sight. On a number' of occasions
Mt. :t:irmin was able to get up to nearly 1,500 ft. and stay there
for mmutes on end. [Continued on page 287
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l ..,. Yorkshir~GlidingClubr November is the month when the search for clouds,. favourable
and unfavourable, is abandoned. There is no need 'to look for
clouds because, for the major part of the month, we are already
in one at ground level! This November, whilst giving some

• . fairly dec.ent days, has been largely up to the usual specification,
:'~ and, coupled with the arriv~1 of nightfall ~rou,!d four o'clock,

I
{· .has dealt the total hours .flown ·a nasty kIck m the trousers.
_. :,.~" ,!\p'art· from the' !ack of i,Yisibility, there have been hefty gales
',' "",,-~ml.d.-~. . /; .
:". \.' flying done has been I>riefly as follo~s:-. . ..
. i,' ov&!mber3rd.-.8trong south-west wmd, busllless-hke lull hft.

'f."',' " well and Fisher shared; the air for the afternoon. 1,500
••:........ ........ 'obt?inable in KITE and GRUNAU; 3! hours aerobatics (they're

f
<:f} J'~I at i1t-energy left over .from last month). .

.~,~.. ' .' .. ;- November 5th.-West wmd, 30· m.p.h. Shaw, GIbson, and
(;-.. W. Sharpe flew fifty minutes all told. Pretty rough.
. '''. ) ·... :November 6th.-South-west wind, 25-30 m.p.h., decreasing.
••.~.:'.'.' Good thermal lift available. There wa.s a good deal of low cloud,'... ~.t", .hove which both A. O. Pick and J. C. Neilan rose respectively

.' . 'to 3,000 and 2,500 feet. James (Midland Club) was with us for
. i' the week-end and rigged his machine (KITE) for his first soar-

../ ing flight at the Bank; although he has visited us on many
occasions and put in hours of hard work as a winch-driver

c'. (amongst othe.r things), he had never had the conditions (or,
i:l,L.,. given the conditions, the opportunity at the same time) for a
........... soaring fligh.t. Even this time the wind dropped..wit!.lin a few
, minutes, but we hope for better luck next time. .
I . . Amongst other members who took advantage of the rapidly
I deteriorating conditions were Barker, Pearson, Gibson, and Moon

(who landed on top of the Whitestone Cliff). J. Maw, Charman,
Robson, and Bradbury came from Durham branch in the hope
of "C's," but the wind, as aforesaid, dropped. They all .fie\\'
winch-launched circuits in the NACELLED DAGLING in a manner
which leaves no.doubt as to the benefit that they have derived
from constant practice at Whitburn. Incidentally, we have::Dow
sent a KADET to Whitburn, thereby increasing the fleet to three.

Flying now cancelled out entirely by wealther conditions until
November 19th, when a south-south-west wind of 25 m.p.h. pro
vided a Saturday afternoon's hill-soaring for Raphael, Neilan,
Pick, Shaw, Lucas, and Billy Sharpe-aggregate 51 hours.

November Uth.-West wind, 20 m.p.h., decreasing suddenlv.
Pick and Hinchliffe flew two hours and five minutes (respec
tively).

November 26th.-West to north-west wind, 20 to 30 m.p.h.
Fisher, Pick, Wordsworth, Hinchliffe, and Lucas flew until dark
at 4. o'clock. .

And that is all, we fear. Total time for the month, 191 hours
only. But in spne of weather conditions large numbers of mem
bers have turhed.,up every week-end, and mid-week too, on the
off-chance of conditions imprO'Ving, and the. time has been well
spent in overhauling mechanical gear and carrying out repairs
to bring the fleet up to strength.

During the !Jlonth the secretary had the pleasant duty of
sending a congratulatory telegram to Mr. Alderman Rowland

•

Winn, a life member and one of the founders of the club, who
has been made Lord Mayor of Leeds.

Our West Riding branc~ at Holmfirth (Huddersfield) has com
menced operations under the instructorship of CyrilBrooke, and
Wordsworth has been over on two occasions to give instruction
and assist the dozen or so ab initios. There have been verv
few decent training days during the month, but none the les's
some good progress has been made at this branch, and the
training field is excellent for the job.

By

WOLF HIRTHJke cA-d (}t c£Mt;inf! fiif!kl
Translated from the German by NAOMI HERON-MAXWELL, with additional chapters

American Pilots
by British and

The wC?rld's best-kn.own soaring piJots--Wolf Hirth, Robert KronfeJd,
Pt' A. WIlls'hL. B. Ba~nngerd' J. S. Fox, l:Ieini Dittmar, Peter Riedel, W. Spate,
e c., etc.- ave wntten own their latest experiences in soaring flight

Price 5s. Post free 5s.4d. 214 pages, with numero.us Illustrations
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T HERE was a competition for the selection of the
Olympic Sailplane on the Italian aerodrome of
Sezze (Rome) from February 19th to 25th. Six

machines were entered: three I talian, two German,
and one Polish, of which the German MEISE, designed
by Jacobs, was selected as having the best aB-round
performance and being easily constructed.

The MEISE, now renamed OLYMPIA, is a high wing
sailplane, in appearance similar to the RHONBUSSARD,
but with slightly larger span and of considerably greater
length. Hans Jacobs explains that in his opinion a
machine of this size with slight dihedral has at least
the same stability in circling and blind flying as a guB
shaped wing, if the rudder has sufficient area. On the
other hand, he thinks that this straight! wing is prefer
able for ease of construction and repair.

•

All parts and fittings have been designed with sim
plicitybeing the governing factor. Therefore he has
not used any automatic connections which require a
very high standard of workmanship.

The wing construction is the usual one: one single
"I" spar, with a short drag-spar on the wing root,
plywood torsion nose. The lift-spoilers on top and bot
tom o£ the wings are built of wood, not of metal. The
main wing root fittings are connected by two horizontal
tapered pins; the rear fittings have two cylindrical pins.
AB fittings are very simple indeed with very little weld
ing; they are fastened to the wood with tubular rivets.
All puBeys are standardised so that they can be fitte,d in
any position necessary. Rigging is supposed to take
eight minutes with the help of three men.

Tailplane, elevator and rudder show very few diagonal

•

•
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The
Olympi~

Sailplane
By E. P. ZANDER

The U Meile/' shown in flight in the adjoining photos.
has been cholen a. the tYPtl to be ueed b,. all countries

takinlr part in the oailflyinlr oection of the Olympic
Gameo to be held in Finland next year. It io deoicned
by Hano Jacobo, of the German Reoearch Inotitute for
Soarinc Flight (D.F.SJ. from which, through Mr. B. S.
SheD.lone, we have received an illu.trat~d deacription

of the machine.

The Sailplane June, 1939
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The top diagram. in which ainkinc speed i. plotted .a.iust lorward
speed, aiyu tbe calculated and observed performance of the" Md.e."
Next is tbe air·brake mecbanilm. and below it the wing.fulelage

junction, while tbe lowest drawing IboWI tbe method of attacbing the

elevator fin.
[Courl.,y D.F.S,

ribs, torsion being taken by the plywood leading edges;
the e1e\'ator has a spring loaded trimming tab with
Bowden control.

Span, 13'0 m, (49 ft. 3 ins.); wing area, 15'0 sq, m.
(161 sq, ft.); aspect ratio, 13. Elevator area, 2'13 sq. m.
(22'9 sq. ft.). Greatest diameter of fuselage, 0'55 sq. m.
(:1'92 sq. ft.).

\Ving- sedions: Gottingen 549, thickened up, and
Gottingen 676.

vVeight, empty, 354 Ibs.; flying weight, 496 Ibs.
Performance figures: gliding angle, 1 in 25; sinking

speed, 0'67 m. (1 ft. 2 ins,) per second; minimum flying
speed, 30 km. (3Ui miles) per hour.
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A Use for a "Drone"

[When the Ely Flying Club's ((Drone" ultra-light
aeroplane looked ill at Dunstable, Mr. John Simpson
used it to investigate the up-currents around an April
shower, and we publish this article as a stimulus to
others who are in a position to make similar. trials. ]

A LTHOUGH I was on holiday on April 24th, I
had no retrieving car or driver for the KITE,
and so kept away from Dunstable as long as

possible. In the afternoon I could not resist it any
longer and arrived at about 3 p.m. to see what could
be done about motorless aviation. I was delighted
when Dimock offered me a flight in his "Drone," as
there seemed a chance of having a thermal flight after
all without having to go across country.

At 3.35 p.m. I took off along the hangar ridge (wind
W.N.W.), and after climbing 300 ft. made for. the hill
lift in which I climbed at cruising revs. to about 800 ft.
I found a thermal near the bastion in which I climbed
in the usual way to 1,200 ft. There was then a large
storm cloud out beyond Totternhoe and I flew up-wind
towards this, still at cruising revs. I had no vario
meter, but I was soon able to feel the lift from the
storm, and when I judged myself to be in the strongest
part started circling again, with the motor throttled
back as near as I could guess to give a sink of 2 or 3 ft.
per second. In this way I reached a part of the cloud
at 2,400 ft. I say a part of the cloud because there
appeared to be two main cloud base heights.

The cloud was mostly above 2,500 ft., with ont! area
lower down at 2,000 ft. The latter was very black
indeed and obviously powerful as small streamers of
cloud could be seen forming below and going up into
it very rapidly. As I had no turn-and-bank, parachute,
or compass and the A.S.l. did not work, I decided to
postpone further investigation of this part, and had a
look, around at the side of the cloud which was three
or four miles long.

I found lift along the outside in the clear air on the
south side of th~ storm and climbed there to 3,000 ft.
Elsewhere conditions had been smooth, but here I found
it fairly rough. I flew through small areas of hail and
patches of cloud formed below me, in front of the main
cloud wall. Small turbulent pieces of cloud were swirl
ing around and when one began to form around the
"Drone" it seemed time to return to the club ground,
which I succeeded in doing.

I landed from this, my second soaring flight in a
"Drone," with the feeling that this aeroplane is some
times a good substitute for a sailplane. For week-day
flying when it can be operated alone, and for light wind
days when no to""ing aeroplane is available, one might
almost go as far as to say that it has some advantages
over the real thing.

In case some of your readers accuse me of heresy,
may I point out that \Volf Hirth has been saying things
like this about the" Motorsegler" for years.

Sailflyers in general tend to despise all activity with
"stink wings," but I think more of us with even a little
power flying experience can use this as an additional
\\'ay of exploring the air and finding out what goes on
there. J. E. SIMPSON.
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Twenty Years of Progress

T HE twenty years' period of peace between Britain
and Germany, which has just come to an end,
has coincided with the development of soaring

flight. But this is no mere coincidence. The peace
treaty which began the period was responsible also
for the beginnings of an organised gliding movement
in Germany under the slogan: "If we can't fly with
engines, then we shall fly \vithout." Nearly twenty
years later, Oskar Ursinus, the spir;itual father of the
movement, was writing: "We in Germany are proud
to have created sailflying and to have made a present
of it to the world." In presenting sailflying to the
world, in spite of the circumstances in which it began.
they have shown a genuine desire to help others, and
a hospitality to visitors to their own country, which will
long be remembered by those who have benefited
therefrom.

These pioneers were imbued with a spirit of dis
interested scientific enquiry and with the excitement cJ
adventure into the unknown, and when 1933 brought
a militarisation of gliding, t~e only thing they liked
about it, we have reason to know, was the increased
flow of money which would accelerate scientific' and
technical progress. This ,encouragement of gliding
from political motives has been seen in many countries
in the last few years. It has even been suggested that
THE SAILPLANE AND GLIDER should take advantage of
the situation to gain cheap kudos by taking a hand in
the campaign. Is this paper, which circulates to the
ends of the earth, to tell its subscribers in every country
that they should increase their soaring skill in order
that they may the more effectively destroy each other?

The scientific and political motives cannot be mixed.
One or other must be chosen. Since this journal was
founded, in 1930, it has put forward progress in the
art, science and adventure of soaring flight as a worthy
ideal in itself for its devotees throughout the world to
strive for-and one which brings its own reward. We
can see no reason to change that policy now.

"The Sailplane" to Continue

T HERE is no need to assume, as a few readers
haye done, that THE SAILPLANE AND GLIDER will
stop publication forthwith. Why should it?

There is no dearth of news. The queue of information
waiting to be written up has grown no shorter since war
began. And even if civilisation should go into decay,

sailflying could survive the elimination of mechanical
power.

I t is not yet certain whether gliding is classed by
the Air Ministry as "civil flying," but probably soaring
will still be possible at several British clubs and gliding
at most of them. Cross-country soaring is somewhat
risky at the moment in Europe, with anti-aircraft
batteries scanning the sky for "unidentifiable"
machines, but there are other parts of the world where
it can still be done and from which news can reach us.
Moreover, a large number of sailplane pilots have
recently changed their occupation, and what their
present occupation is will be news to other readers
(censorship permitting); so will they kindly let us know
what they are up to.

It must be admitted,. however, that our noted world
wide circulation is not at the moment as world-wide
as usual, and there are other reasons for financial
stringency, so it will be necessary to reduce slightly
the size of the paper and the frequency of its appeal"
ance. Our present intention is to publish a November
December issue towards the end of November,- and
probably by that time we shall have a clearer idea of
what the future will allow.

Meanwhile there is "soaring as usual" in America,
and as it cannot all be reported here, readers with an
insatiable thirst for news would be well advised to
subs~ribe to Soaring, the monthly paper of th~ Soaring
Society of America (1909, Massachusetts Avenue,
Washington, D.C.), for which the subscription is
3 dollars a year. - And if you can. no longer visit your
club to buy THE SAILPLANE AND GLIDER, it can still be
obtained through a newsvendor or by postal SUbscrip
tion from 13, Victoria Street, S.W.!.

Training -Methods

READERS have sometimes asked for a "column,"
or similar four-sided space, of material for
beginners-invariably without offering to con

tribute anything towards it themselves. In the Club
News in this issue will be found an article by Mr.
Saffery describing his method of training Air Defence
Cadets in Yorkshire, which he has done with singular
success. To mainta:n an average of only 13 flights
per "A" certificate over four camps must be unique in
g-liding history. So if you want to know how this is
done, read it, even if it is not entitled "Beginners'
Corner" and occupies a six-sided space instead of a
rectangle.
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each with its organisation controlling all the local
groups within the district.

This gave an enormous stimulus to motorless flying
in Poland; nevertheless, up to 1936 nearly all the
advanced soaring was confined to the period of the
annual national contests, held in the Carpathians,
usually at a large military gliding school at Ustjanowa,
10 miles from Bezmiechova. Then a change was made,
and in 1937 and 1938 the Poles adopted a course never
before tried by any country, holding the national con
tests on the plains and making all launches by aer~

tow. Results justified the experiment, for 10,837 miles
of cross..country flying were done at the 1937 meeting,
and in 1938, in poorer weather, 9,730 miles, each meet
ing lasting less than a fortnight. The longest distance
flights made at these meetings were of 195 and 186
miles respectively.

That Poland is a specially favourable country for
thermal soaring is claimed by Dr. Adam Kochanski to
be proved by meteorological statistics. Thermal cur-

Tbe gliding ocboo) at Bezmiecbova.

rents, he says, depend to a large extent on the daily
range of temperature, and in July, for instance, the
mean range increases from 70 C. on the Baltic coast,
through 80 and 90 in parts of Germany, to more than
10° along a belt which stretches from the Balkans
through south and east Poland into south-western
Russia.

Much valuable scientific work has been done in
Poland on the meteorology of soaring flight. There
have been researches into the distribution of lift in
slope winds, the frequency of various thermal velocities
at different times of day and under different types of
cloud, and the temperature of the lower layers of air
at night between the crest and the valley at Bezmie
chova. The last was a specially noteworthy piece of
research, for it determined the source of the lift which
had enabled some prolonged night flights to be made
in calm air at Bezmiechova in the autumn of 1934, and
for the first time explained the mechanism of the so
called "evening thermal." This, at first thought to
be due to daytime-heated air rising from large woods,
was shmn1 on the contrary to be caused by the dis
placement of ,,"arm air out of the valley by cold air
running down the slopes, which had been cooled by
radiation into a clear night sky.

In 1935 Poland established itself as the second coun
try in the ,,"orld as regards soaring flight, by registering
19 "Silver C" certificates. By the end of last J\Jarch
this number had risen to 159, as against 823 held in
Germany and 50 in Britain. Published statistics show
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that, at the end o~ 1937, there were some 10,000 glider
pilots in the country, organised in 130 groups, and
operating on 90 different sites, 61 of which were desig
nated as "Schools."

The Poles have always been proud of the fact that
they have built up their gliding movement without any
outside help. They have designed and constructed
their own machines, qeveloped their own training
methods, and done their own scientific research.

As we go to press, the Bezmiechova centre appears
to have fallen within the Russian sphere of influence,
the boundary of which, the River San, is only a few
miles away to the south-west, west and north.

Storing YOUt' §aUpmane

M ANY people and clubs who own sailplanes are
not going to give up the joys of ownership merely
because of temporary restrictions on flying. But

when they fly again they will need something airworthy
to fly. So we sought advice from Mr. H. E. Bolton,
who must have inspected more machines on behalf of
the British Gliding Association than any other man
living. He was too busy to write an article on how
to preserve gliders in storage, but gave us an interview,
and this is the result:-

To keep the woodwork in condition it must be stored
in air which is neither tOOl damp nor too dry. Dryness
destroys the moisture content of the wood; dampness
causes the glued joints to fail. The relative humidity
of the air around it should be about 60%. But
the relative humidity of a stagnant body of air varies
with the temperll):.ure, so to avoid this variation (I~) the
air must circulate, and (b) excessively high temperatures
must be avoided.

To help the circulation it is a good idea to open up
all inspection holes and leave them open, to allow a
free current of air to pass through. All varnish or
protective covering on the woodwork should be in
spected to see if it is still exercising its protective
function.

The fabric should not be exposed to the sun's rays,
or it will rapidly rot away.

If the machine is kept in a large building it should
be under dust-proof covers. But the ideal, Mr. Bolton
said, would be to keep it in its trailer and put the trailer
in a covered lean-to shed. Thus there is plenty of
circulation of air, while the roof of the lean-to keeps
rain from soaking through the trailer walls and saturat
ing the air inside, and also prevents direct sunlight
from overheating the interior and causing a drastic
reduction in relative humidity.

In whatever position the machine or its parts are
stored, see that support is given only at points where
the structure will take up the strain, because if ,,,ood
is subjected to prolonged stresses it will distort. So
support a wing at its main spar, but not at an isolated
point on its trailing edge. The same principle applies
to the fuselage.

Metal fittings must be greased with vaseline or some
other grease which ,von't easily come off. Cables should
also be greased; or, better still, they can be withdrawn
altogether, greased, and then wrapped in greaseproof
paper.
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• Other Gliding Clubs.
Tees·side.-The Tees-side Gliding Club has a nacelled Primary,

hangar, winch and other equipment all in good order, and hopes
to continue gliding if allowed. The secretary, T. Anderson,
obtained his HA" at the Derby and Lancs. Club's August c"'mp.
Two members,. J. Lodge and B. Ward, are now in the R..'\.F.

Beacon HiU.-The Beacon Hill Gliding and Aero Club,
Southend-on-Sea, suspended opl\ration on September 1st and
stowed away all the equipment. Five members have "A" licences,
and have notices to stand by for service in the R.A.F., and one
is a motor-cycle dispatch rider.

The secretary, G. J. Harris, was at Southend Airport when
Nicholson arrived in RHONSPERBER from Derbyshire during the
Competitions, and stayed with him until his retrieving car arrived
at nearly 2 a.m.

Newcastle.-The club has lost .its training ground, \\'hich has
been taken over for other purposes.

Enfield.-The Enfield Gazette, in its issue of September 1st,
says it will put readers in touch with a local gentleman who
wants to form a gliding club. It promises a series of articles
on gliding "as soon as the present trouble has blown over,
though in the meantime there seems no reason why the suggested
club cannot be discussed." .

PERSONAL-Second-Lieut. C. ]. WINGFIELD. K.S.L.l.. re~rets that
QwinJ( to the international situation he will be tempOIarily ant of
circulation from the gliding world. but sends his regards to all bis
·....friends. Any letters will be welcome if sent to his home addross.

-BEACON COTIAGEI
ASTON ROWANT, OXFORD I

•
COMFORTABLE GUEST HOUSE close to

Oxford Gliding Club. Geod Food

Reasonable prices. Guests always welcome

•

•

•

I Sailplanes in Flight
I at Brit ish Gliding Clubs

REAL PHOTOGRAPH
POST CARDS

KIRBY GULL, MINIMOA, RHOIlAOLEA, RHOIlSPERBER,
KIRBY KITE, TERN. GRUNAU BABY 11. PRIMARY (2 views),
RHONBUSSARD, FALCON I. TUTOR, UHT, NACELLE,

VIKING, FALCON Ill, PETREL
Also thPee views of Lond•• Glldlnll Clull UtI two portP8lts

.f olub Inst",cto...
Price 2d. each, post free

Obtai......lefro.. A. Eo SLATER, Dell F..... Wbi-u, DUNSTABLE, Bea.
E

With acknowledgments to SAILPLANE, Dec., 1937;

TAILPIECE-One of our membel'll was tackled by an
acquaintance who had read in a newspaper of a cross
country flight of forty miles. Like this:-

"Did you say he was launched by catapult ... ? ..
"Yes,"
" ... and he went forty miles?'
"Yes,"
.. Gosh! What a catapult!"

Telephone KINGSTON BLOUNT 219
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THE STORY OF SLING-SBY SAILPLANES LTD.
KIRBYMOORSIDE

covered until some considerable
time after the competitions.' Two
of these machines are still in
existence, and one is giving good
service in the A.T.C. It is used for
practice flights by certain In
structors, who speak highly of
its ,performance and responsive
controls.

BRISK BUSINESS
At the end of 1938 the firm was

supplying and servicing sailplanes
and gliders to every club in the
country and many clubs and owners
overseas. Business was brisk in
spite of German activities.
Primaries, .. Kirby Cadets," sail
planes, were being produced in a
steady stream.

The late Frank Charles, the well
known dirt track rider of that

THE "GULL"
During the winter of 1937;

Slingsby designed and produced
the strutted .. Gull" high per
formance sailplane.' This machine
has special characteristics and was
designed for cross-country flying
in high wind conditions. The pro
totype made its first .. public"
appearance at Radcliffe Aerodrome,
near Leicester, during the successful
Easter meeting of 1938. After a
demonstration flight by' Slingsby
the machine was purchased on the
spot by Mr. Dudley Hiscox, who,
in his usual business-like manner,
immediately put the machine
through its paces by a modest
cross-country flight of about 60
miles to Bicester. •

Several machines of the " Gull "
type were sold in this country and
abroad. One, known as the " Blue
Gull,". owned by that remarkably
enthusiastic pair, Messrs. Greigand
Stephenson, made the first genuine
soaring flight' from England to
France. Stephenson, after a winch
launch at Dunstable, flew to the
South Coast, and with lots of height
in hand, tackled cumulns cloud
coming out at about 6,000 feet
half-way over the Channel. He
wisely continued his southerly
cource and landed at a remote spot
about 40 miles from an aerodrome
in France. How he got back is
another story'0

THE" KING KITE"
In 1937 the" King Kite" was

designed by the firm under_the
supervision of G. M. Buxton. Three
were produced before flight tests
or any' development work was
carried out. These machines were
entered for the International Com
petitions for Motorless Flying in
Germany. The" King Kite" was
a new departure and years ahead of
its time. Pilots more at home with
flying speeds of 35 m.p.h. and low
stalling speeds were not entirely
happy with a machine flying at
about 45 m.p.h. Moreover,although
the design was excellent, the lack
of time for development work and
the rush to complete the machine,
resulted in wing jigging errors which
were repeated in all these proto
types, and the error was not dis-

THE " KITE"
In 1935 the now famous" Kirby

Kite" was designed, produced and
flown in 4 months, and on its first
soaring flight during the B.G.A.
competitions at Sutton Bank, was
flown by J. C. Neilan to Roose, near
Withernsea, a distance of 55 miles.

III the same year a high per
formance sailplane designed by
G. M. Buxton was built by Slingsby
and flown by' Mr. P. A. Wills in
many competitions and meetings.
Mr. Wills, now our leading British
Sailplane Pilot, put up a series of
records on this prototype.

EMPIRE SALES
Slingsby Sailplanes were now

being sent to many countries in the
Empire, and the demand steadily
increased. In 1936 the firm
designed and produced the" Kirby
Cadet" and" Tutor," both very
useful and robust secondary
trainers. Primary trainers were
produced at an astonishing rate
and at an equally astonishing low
price.

German competition, backed by
an exchange rate beneficial to
German exporters, kept the selling
prices of gliders and sailplanes down
to starvation rates, but in spite of
the uphill struggle the firm lived
and continued to sell machines to
all the well-established gliding
clubs.
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F N. SLINGSBY Commenced
• the manufacture of training

type gliders in 1931 at Scarborough.
In 1932 on the personal advice of
Gunther Groenhoff (who visited the
Scarborough Gliding Club to lecture
and instruct in the art of soaring),
Slingsby built and piloted the
British version of the .. Falke,"
known as the "Falcon." This
prototype appeared at many gliding
meetings throughout the country
and contributed to the advance·
ment of soaring in Great Britain.
In 1932, at Ireleth, near Barrow-in
Furness, Slingsby,. piloting the
"Falcon," put up the greatest
number .of flying hours for any
individual machine of the meeting,
and G. M. Buxton used the machine
for his, record distance flight from
the site to Lake Coniston, gaining
the Wakefield Trophy for that year.
The machine was later taken over
by the London Gliding Club.

BIRTH OF THE TWO-SEATER
In 1933 other machines of the

" Falcon" type were produced, one
was purchased by Mr. .C. E.
Hardwick, of Birmingham, a well
known pioneer of gliding in this
country. In the same year many
primary and secondary types were
produced, and Mr. C. E. Hardwick
commissioned Slingsby to design
and produce a two-seater sailplane.
The result was the well-known
" Falcon' Ill" side-by-side two·
seater, which was designed throughc

out and in detail by Slingsby during
the winter of 1933-34, and was
approved by the B.G.A. as in
accordance with the standard
strength requirements llj.id down
by the Technical Committee of that
association.

This machine, the first side-by
side sailplane to be designed,
showed remarkable results and
became very popular. In the mean
time, the demand for gliders and
sailplanes increased rapidly and
larger' premises were required.
Slingsby then joined an engineering
firm at Kirbymoorside and opened
an aviation department, renaming
the firm Slingsby, Russell & Brown,
Ltd., with Major J. E. D.' Shaw,
Welburn Hall, Yorks, as Chairman
of Directors.

t,

hp'.t
tt
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time, already the owner of a "Kirby
Kite," which he handled in a
masterly way, persuaded the firm
to build him a machine with
.. Rhonadler" characteristics, but
with more up-to-date features.
This machine was named by Charles
the " Petrel."

The" Petrel " was a winner from
the start, and four more were built,
two with a stabilised tail unit
iIistead of the pendulum °type of
elevator. .

I
I
~
H

which included a full cantilever
wing version of the " Gull " and a
two-seater high performance cabin
type sailplane, the" Gull n."

In 1940 the" Kirby Kites " were
taken over by the R.A.F: for special
duties, and later a " Petrel" with
J. C. Nielan as pilot, was detailed
for similar owork.

The factory gradually became
involved in war work, and °sports
gliders slowly faded out of the
picture and bigger and grimmer
craft appeared.

NEW FACTORY 1939 In 1941 the A.T.C. went glider-
In 1939 the production of sail- minded with a scheme for en

planes and gliders became an couraging its youthful members to
established industry. and the firm build their own gliders. The firm

• felt justified in forming a separate loaned a set of .. Kirby Cadet"
company, "Slingsby Sailplanes drawings to the A.T.C. authorities
Ltd,"'and built a new factory at to help the good work. Later firms
Kirbymoorside_ ° War broke out commenced building the machines,
the day before the factory opened and the" Kirby Cadet" is now the
and all orders. were cancelled. \standard training machine for the
However, the factory carried on A.T.C. Gliding Schools.
and finished its experimental types,' (Continued on page 13)
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(Co;;'tinued from page 2)

oil. their way home, which settled

the " last look round" idea most

effectively.

BRITISH SOARING
ESTABLISHED

The 1935 Contests produced

nothing spectacular, but the results

were none the less positive. The

Contests had become an established

part of the Gliding Calendar, they

had become representative of the

year's progress, and were realized

as the proving ground both of

machines and pilots.

British Soaring was at last

firmly establish~d, and had entered

on a stage of enthusiastic and

active development.

•~

•
THE NEW SLINGSBY SIDE-By-SIDE 2-SEATER.

I
.i..'
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we know that it is possible to
fly straight along the front and
not only _in a series of figures of
eight as in the textbooks. So from
now on look for records from
the Argentine.

(Continued from page 17)

NEWS FROM
KIRKBYMOORSIDE

THE post-war version of the
" Petrel" high performance

sailplane has additional features
such as landing wheel, adjustable
rudder pedals, tail trimmer, and a
choice of two cockpit covers.
Details and modified General
Arrangement drawing will be
published in the next issue.

FUTURE PROSPECTS The single-seater "Gull" will
Previously we have always made be produced with a full cantilever

our long distance flights with the wing, landing Wheel, tail trimmer,
help of pure thermals-Merlo is not adjustable rudder pedals of our
ideally situated for these, and with own design. The prototype version
equally good thermals, a high has shown remarkable results which
ceiling and a good wind, these are well ahead of any other machine
flights could easily be bettered in of the 50·feet span class. The
other parts of the country. But performance of the strutted "Gull"
perhaps by using these classical is well known to all leading pilots';
storm fronts we could break the an increased performance is assured~
bonds which the geographical Two trainer type 2-seater' sail
situation of our club imposes on us. planes have appeared from nowhere
The typical" pampas" storm front in particular. These are known as
from the South or South-west could ,the Type 20 and Type 21. Proto
be used perhaps to reach Cordoba, types of both machines have logged
as it frequently stretches from the many flying hours and promise to
Atlantic all the way to the province be valuable additions to post-war
of Sah Luis, a good 650 kilos training equipment. ,
(950 miles) from Buenos Aires. An entirely new elementary train
\-Vhen we can count on a meteorolog- ing machine is under design con-

PERGAMINO ital service that can warn us of the sideration with special features for
Then I recognized Pergamino, approach of these fronts, and also rapid replacement of damaged

from a flight made the year before, of their speed, direction, and extent parts, simple construction and large
so I decided to avail myself of we shall have a magnificent oppor- scale production. A very large
their field and hangar. I was still tunity of reaching really distant batch will be made as soon as
a little 1Y0rried by the turbulencll. places to the West and North-west labour and materials are released
It was rougher than at any other of our great country. Knowing of for this purpose. Quantity pro
stage of the flight. I could find an oncoming ,front we could get du<:tion ~ll ensure lowest possible
no downcurrents in which to lose out all the sailplanes we possess and selling pnces and the prompt supply
height, but slideslipping continu- by aerotowing them two or three. of spares.. ". '"
ously I finally arrived above the at a time have every machine in A fe~ machines of the Meise
aerodrome with 200 metres (600 ft. the air to make use of it. Olympia type are also on our
or so) to go. I was able to land a In cases such as the flight programme ~or production as and
little way from the hangar with a described where the front peters when matenals can be released.
South-east wind after 6 hours out there are two alternatives. If The cantilever "Gull," however,
4 minutes in flight, three and a it is still early enough in the day will ?a~e a better performance.
half of which had been along the for thermal flights, distance might Wit~n.a few mo~ths of removal
front where I had enjoyed only be continued. Or one might do of restnctions, machines of all types
the company of clouds and storms, better to stay and allow oneself to wi~l be available to clubs and
my trusty Viking, and a fleeting be drifted along with the front pnvate owners.
glimpse of two big hawks which Iand hope that it might extend LEICESTER AVIATION
had passed over my head soon again later. CENTRE
after I set out. Hitherto we have had to depend Major H. A. Petre, D.S.O., M.C.,

on European descriptions of stonn will give a talk on Gliding on
flights-with their attendant diffi- Friday, December 8th, at 7 p.m.,
culties of translation to our at the College of Art and Tech
language, but with this experience nology. All will be welcome.

O,f order, the landing spaces wereIstorm bro,ke overhead in a sen,'es
small and bad, and with such con- of lightning flashes, and the next
ditions I shoV-ld find upcurrents day as we returned by trailer I
right to the ground. I decided to saw that throughout the journey
go on. it had rained torrentially.

It was an interesting flight,
HANGING CLOUDS especially as the front had really

I had 1,200 metres (4,000 ft.) in ended at Pergamino. According to
hand so I went off at great speed the meteorologists the line during
towards the West. My black the flight extended E.S.E. to
cumulonimbus, had become a local W.N.W., but actually the eastern
storm and joined on to the front, extremity had advanced more
so I had no need torisk going into rapidly and' been better defined
its centre to find upcurrents. While along the coast, turning on a point
flying at 1,100 metres (3,500 ft.) I at Pergamino till this filled and
saw two small- clouds 100 metres became a continuation of the same
(300 yds.) away on my left and at front which advanced raining all
the same height as myself. These the way.
seemed to be hanging from the
immense storm front, whose base
was another 500 metres (1,700 ft.)
above me. I kept those 500 metres
in haQd to give me room to escape.

It began to rain, slowly and in
big drops, making a horrible noise
against the roof the cabin arid the
wing fabric, so I decided I was in
too far and went away out in front
again. I think this rain would
hardly have reached the groulld
the two small clouds must have
been caused by raindrops evaporat
ing and ascending again in ~ the
rising air. Here I found no gusty
weather till I arrived at the
western end of the front and had to
cross scraps of it-tmck clouds
separated a little and scattered
around the neighbourhood.

STORM BROKE
While we were putting the

Viking safely in the hangar, the

•
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BY the time that readers. receive this copy of the Journal, the
ban on private flying and gliding will have been lifted, and

once more pilots will be able to look forward to the apparently
insoluble enigma of working out just how they are going to fit the
maximum amount of flying into their weekends and holidays.

As most people realise, things are not going to be easy. Many
clubs have still to get their sites and buildings de-requisitioned, and

I
put into useable o.rder again. Some clubs ha.ve not any sailplanes
or ground equipment other than those which exist in the mind.
Everything is expensive; there Is as yet no subsidy and no petrol.

: I, But, in spite of all this, 1946 can be a year to be remembered.
The true gliding club member gets along best when things are

I difficult, and this coming season should see the release of six years'
pent up energy. It should be the greatest get-together British
Gliding has ever had.

I It must, however, be a year In which to look forward, and not
I back. In six years many of us have grown more than a few grey

hairs, and from what one hears of many old club members, there
is a vast new generation almost ready to run at the wing tip, and
hurry forward with innocent generosity at the call of .. lifting."
But in between these two extremes will come other enthusiasts,
glider pilots of the A.T.C., The Services Soaring and Gliding Clubs.
and wartime pilots generally. All are welcome, it 'is the leaven

Iwhich makes good bread. ,

I Yes, 1946 is the year on which British .sporting gliding may

I
have to. stand for a very long time, and from, what one sees and
hears, It looks as though it will be well able to do so.

BRITISH GLIDING CLUBS IN GERMANY.

Elsewhere In this issue will be found an account of the visit

I
of the Editor and the Associate Editor to Germany. Memory will
long hold that wonderful trip in mind, with its boundless hospitality
and friendliness, its wealth of Soaring facilities, and It's richness
.. beyond the dreams of avarice" of first class sailplanes. The

I R.A.F. will bring a vast access of strength to the Gliding Movement,
I and although the old hands will murmur" Ten years too late"

I
·they welcome the R.A.F. ,none the less heartily. Now there has
been even this slight degree of recognition from the Air Staff, it

I
; is the earnest hope of all, th.at the R.A.F. will take the lead and hold

it, so that British Gliding and Soaring shall be world pre-eminent.
It certainly will if the Air Vice-Marshals and Air Commodores
whom we saw waiting their turn for trips in the .. G.B. 's" and
.. Kranich's" have anything to do with it. Tell it not in Gath.
but we saw an Air Commodore take eight trips in the primary.

" That is the right spirit, and in that spirit the R.A.F. can do nothing
but good.

~--;---;-=--::=--'------------:-T-

"I,
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WHilE .still patiently waitirig for the ban on Civil Gliding to
be lifted, two further thoughts have come to mind.

Before 1939 British Gliding, that Is, Gilding In Britain,
was represented by the Clubs and the British Gliding Association.

. New records were made by members of the Clubs, and any teams
entering for Internation;lI or foreign contests were raised from the
same source.

The good reputation acknowledged In the Empire, and in
foreign countries, was built up by the Civil Clu6s, who frequently
worked in the face of opposition, and in the early days, derision.

Now, however, British Gliding is represented not only by the
Clubs, but by the Elementary Gliding Schools of the Air Training
Corps, who, it is understood, are now using G.B. 11. Sailplanes as
standard trainers, and by the British Services Gliding Clubs in
Germany, and here, who have the cream of our late enemies' sail
planes to fly.

These three sections exist for different purposes, and so their
development .will be along different lines, but for this reason each
can be of help to the others by the exchange of their experiences
and experiments. If these three sections work to their mutual
advantage, there is little reason why this country should not
head the list at the next International Contests. .

The second thought which has come to mind is the extent to
which aviation has Cl grown up" since the war began, especially
with regard to piloting ability. No longer is anyone who can'
trundle round the sky in a Cl hundred horse biplane" considered
a clever fellow, even Cl SOO hours on twins and singles," is a fairly
elementary state to be in. Agreed that only a very small proportion
indeed of our population have done any flying at all, but those who
have, have mostly done a great deal, and it is these very people
who ~re of the age and inclination to become members of the
Gliding Clubs. Will these pilots, after their conversion to gliders
and sailplanes, be .content to fly machines, with few instruments
and a performance which cannot "be classed as other than trainer ?
With the members of the Services organisations, some of whom
may join the Civil Clubs, this is especially true, as their, experience
will include German high-performance sa~lplanes.

The Clubs which have built British Gliding from nothing must
offer the best equipment possible to their members. After six dead

" years, they have got to re-equip and must take this opportunity
to ensure that they obtain machines which will still be modern,
and the best obtainable, a few years hence. It must be expected
that the proportion of high and medium-high performance sail
planes in relation to trainers will go up quite considerably, but the
Clubs will find it hard to offer the facilities in keeping with their
reputation at to--day's prices.

Aviation in all its branches has made vast progress during the
years of the Civil Clubs' enforced idleness. On· how the Clubs
restart depends their future.

l
i
!
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THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL GLIDING CONTESTS, :£95 0

To be held at GREAT HUCKLOW, Derbyshire, JULY 22nd to 30th inclusive

•

Herewith a list of the entries for
the National Gliding Contests, as
passed by the Selection Committee
of this Association on the 20th
June, 1950. The Organizers are
prepared to accept five more Late
Entries.

The following points of interest
will be noted :

1. For the first time in the National
Contests there are five two·seater
gliders entered.

2. The services are represented

by two entries from the Royal
Naval Gliding and Soaring
Association, one entry from The
Army Flying Club, two entries
from the Royal Air Force
(Bomber Command and Main
tenance Command) and five
entries from the Air Training
Corps.

3. Of the four pilots flying in the
British Team at the Inter
national Contests in Sweden in
early July, only Philip Wills is
able to take part in the National

Competitions, as the others are
not able to spare further time
from their jobs.

4. There are 3 machines, and 72
pilots, one of whom is a woman.

5. There are twelve entries from
civilian clubs.

6. A high percentage of the pilots
have not flown previously in
National Contests, and this
should make a particularly inter
esting Competition.

A. KINLOCH. Secretary

LIST OF ENTRIES FOR THE NATIONAL GLIDING CONTESTS

162

EoX Olympia

•

Entrant and Team
I.T.RexYoung

Plus three other
un-named pilots

2. P. A. Wills

3. A.T.e. Entry
188 Gliding School
L. Redshaw

4. Frank Foster
P. A. Laug

5. Imperial College G.e.
F. G. lrviug
Miss }[, Gilbert
P. Murden

6. H. K. Cartwright
G. Lee

7. Newcastle G.e.
A. Coulson
S. e. O'Grady

8. Surrey G.e.
W.A.H.Kahn
D. Brown

9. H.G.e. Buckiugham
Bomber Command
R.A.F.Team

F./Lt. Archbold
F/O. Latham
F./Lt. Robins

F./O. Page
10. Surrey G.C.

P. Blanchard
A. Deane Drummond
W. Jordan
G. Gregory

11. A.T.C. Entry
146 Glidiug School
F./Lt. Anderson
H. B. Sadler

12. Derby & Lancs. G.C.
R. C. Roper

Type of Glider
EoNOlympia

Weihe

EoN Olympia

Rhou Bussard

EoN Olympia Mk. II

EoN Olympia

EoN Olympia

Weihe

EoN Olympia

EoN Olympia

Rhon Bussard

Gulll

Entrant and Team
13 Surrey G.C.

T E.H. Beck
L.]. W. Hall
R. S. Hooper

14. Bristol G.C.
K. W. Turner
C. Staffurth

IS. The Army Flying
Oub

R. Swinn
L./Col. Dickson

16. W. T. Fisher
S. Feeves
D. Fletcher
L. Zeyfort

17. A. de Redder
S. C O'Grady

18. A.T.C. Entry
89 Gliding School
F. R. E. Hayter
P. J. Squelch
J. e. Allan
G. F. Ball

19. A.T.C. Eutry
G. W. Charman

Thomas

20. London G.C.
C.A.P;Ellis
John Hurry
A. E. Rowley

21. Loudon G.C.
G. H. StepheUSOll

22. A.T.C. Entry
65 Group R.A.F.
E. Erdman
H. R. Watson
B. Gould
W. Watson

T yp. of Glider
EoNOlympia

EoNOlympia

EoNOlympia

EoNOlympia

Petrel

Sedbergh )1k. 1.
1'21 B

Sedbergh 1'21 B

Gulll

EoNOlympia

Prefect

Entrant and Team Type of Glider
23. H.C.B. Buckingham,

Maintenance Com-
mand R.A.F. Team EoX Olympia

S./Ldr. A. A. ].
Saunders

F./Lt. Meidzybrodski

24. Cambridge G.C. Kranich
]. H. Edwards
]. Grantham
T. G. PhUlips
F. R. Ward

25. Cambridge G.C. EoX Olympia
B. E. Bell
A. L. L. Alexander
D. R. Clayton
D. L. Martlew

26. A.T.C. Entry Grunau B
64 (N.R.) Group,

R.A.F.
H. Neubroch
G.Furniss
G. A Hinchcliffe
W. D. Campion

27. Royal Naval Gliding
& Soaring Associa
tion

L./Cmdr. G, A. J.
Goodhart )1u 13a

L./Cmdr. H. e. N.
Goodhart

28. Royal Naval Gliding
& Soaring Associa-
tion Kranich

L./Crndr. H. e. K.
Goodhart

29. A.T.e. Entry Gull I
203 Gliding School
R. J. Browne
D. B. Hamilton

30. D.H.G. Ince
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BRITISH NATIONAL GLIDING CONTESTS, 1950
THE most successful National Gliding contest

ever staged in Gt. Britain took place at Gt.
Hucklow, site of the Derby and Lancs Gliding Club
this year. After the last year's grievous trial of
unsuitable weather, in which only about a thousand
miles were flown, this year's total of 6,000 miles is
indeed remarkable. At Bramcote, 1947, 4,371 miles
were flown but with fewer machines.

History relates that in 1937, when the contests
were also staged at Gt. Hucklow, the weather was
perfect for three days, with piled up cumulus and a
strong west wind. On the last day of this year's

•

•

•
1. "Prefect" }
:!. "Sedbergh"

Over the edge just after catapult
bungy launch.

competitions there was a wind from the south, but
on every other day there was a magnificent soaring
west wind, and only on the opening and closing days
and two other mornings, were cross·countries not
really possible.

Of the 31 entries, two were non·starters. There
were 15 "Olympias," 3 "Slingsby Sedbergh"
2.seaters, a "Gull 1," "Gull Prefect" and a
" Petrel". The rest were German pre-war machines.
Five clubs sent 11 machines. The rest were seven
private entries A.T.C. and R.A.F. and Navy Gliding
and Soaring Associations. So much for- Service
preponderance.

The gathering day, Saturday, July 22nd, offered
slope soaring in a south wind, in which however there
was a lot of rain. There was a competition for height
which "Nick" Goodhart (Lt. Cdr. H. C. N.,
R.N.), won in the" Mu 13," designed for light
thermals and light winds.

Sunday, was the first day of the west wind, but
with low cloud good only for slope soaring, but with
the congested conditions which obtained, apt to be
a little" dicey". The results were not inspiring.
Wills landed in a valley 19 miles away, hit a stone
wall with his tail, and Jock Forbes' " Weihe" tail
had to be collected from Detling. Wills could not fly
the next day. The A.T.C. " Rhonbussard" lost an
argument with a tree and had to retire from the
contest. Marks for the day were: \Vills, 19, Bomber.
Command's "Olympia 18" for height, and the other
Goodhart " Tony" (Lt. Cdr. G. A. J.) got 20 marks
for an 1,800 ft. height gain. Marking was simple,
a point a mile, but double for each mile return, a
point for each 100 ft. height. There was a system
of handicapping with the "Weihe's" as scratch
machines, less efficient types got a 10% bonus except
the training machines which got a 25%.

Monday to Thursday were hectic and strenuous days
and nights. On Monday 1he west wind was so strong
that winch looked almoot impossible, and many
pilots had their first experience of being catapult
bungy launched, even the " Sedberghs". It was
goal flight day and the word " Ing:>ldmells" made
its way into the populaf vocabulary for the first
time. It is a well known holiday camp at Skegness
over 80 miles away. (We have not heard what her
name was but she was mighty attractive-pilots
could not keep away for the rest of the week). A
thoughtfully large cumulus came along at about noon
and a covey of sailplanes set off under its umbrella.
Half an hour later a few more got away under a
group of little parasols. The surprise of the day was
the "Mu-13 ", commonly believed to have no
penetration and only to be effective in light thermals,
which reached the goal in two hours 38 minutes.
The Cambridge Club's" Kranich" and" Steve's "
" Olympia" arrived in two hours and 56 minutes,
a minute shorter than Frank Foster's" Rhonbussard."
Andrew Coulson flying a pre-war German" Olympia"
ran out of land at Anderby Creek. Whilst cruising
over the sea the uninvited attentions of a " Lillcoln "
and consequent slip-stream caused him to lose

196
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height rapidly and without choice of landing he
just managed to reach the coast in a field which was
hardly favourable as a landing ground and damaged
his machine somewhat severely. N.B -The day's
placings were the "Mu-13", "Rhonbussard",
" Kranich" and "Steve's". " Olympia."

The next day, Tuesday, July 25th, was an unhappy
day for the" Met" man who forecast two troughs
of low pressure with blue sky interval and an
intimation that Sailplanes might be well put away
for the day. But by noon there was bright sunshine,
lots of cumulus and soaring for all.

This was the day when Don Brown gave as his
goal the airfield at East Fortune near Edinburgh.
Even in the Surrey Club's" Weihe " this would have
been a spectacular performance as his course was
North, North 'West across the twenty m.p.h. West
Wind. Actually he almost made half the journey,
flying 90 miles N.N.E., before landing near Middles
brough. This goal flight might have been thought
to be a joke, but it was the sort of venture which
British Pilots must achieve time and time again if
they are ever going to be in the top international
class. The forecasted troughs were N. and S. which
might have indicated masses of converging air which
usually results in a cold front and consequent lift.
Whilst flying over York some three hours after the
start he saw a standing wave cloud in the lee of the
Pennines but was unable to make it. It is the writer's
belief that Billy Nilsson or Paul MacCready would
have made for the Pennines at the very beginning
and made it. But it is only by efforts and failures
like these that we can learn.

The siren of Ingoldmells was evidently on the air
again as several people landed there but Archbold
of Bomber Command Team caught up in the after
math of the fast travelling trough managed to get
as far as the Wash. Several people landed in York
shire. Wills reached North Coates, 75 miles downwind.
" Steve " and the Goodhart's machines each had 334
points and were leading.

History was made on the next day, when for the
first time in Britain, on July 26th, there was
an optional goal flight speed race. The target was
the Boston Aero Club, 73 miles, and time began on
releasing the cable. Of the 17 entrants, 6 completed
the course, Wills doing so in 2 hours, 3 minutes
(35.6 m.p.h.) and being first. Lt. Cdr. H. C. N.
Goodhart was second (29.8 m.p.h.) and C. Staffurth
(Bristol) 3rd, with 26.1 m.p.h. The Cambridge
" Kranich ", force landing in a cornfield made the
sort of approach Dudley Hiscox warned pilots
against in Sailplane last year. Result, one wing
broken off, and exit " Kranich ".

There were pilots with other ideas than Boston
however, Bell (Cambridge) nominated Gt. Yarmouth
as his goal and flew 101 miles, being beaten by D.
Ince who made 108 miles in an attempt to reach
Gt. Yarmouth.

July 27th was the fourth day running which was
good for cross-countries, and the siren of Ingoldmells
was again in evidence. Xine people made for the
camp, but the stone·hearted "Tony" Goodhart,
turned away from Ingoldmells, finding much buoy
ancy thereabouts and flew 13 miles across open
sea-the Wash-to Happisburgh-140 miles. No-
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body appears to have done this cross-Wash effort
before. (\\'hat does he become-Bleriot minor ?).
Dona.ld Brown attempted an out and return to
Ingoldmells, and made 18 miles of the return journey.
His outward speed was about 26 m.p.h. but the return
was about half that speed. The longest flight so
far recorded by a British designed and built two
seater was done by F/L Anderson representing the
A.T.C. from Detling, with Pete Mallett as his official
passenger, who covered 75 miles to N. Coates. Wills
had the bad fortune of being neglected by somebody
at Coltishall (134 miles-who had promised to observe
his circuit in an out and return flight. He received
no recognition signal on arrival at 4,000 ft. and had

1. BasiI1\Ieads, S. Beswick, ",1f.P. (ParI. Sec. ]\J.C.A.);
Eric" IVindak" Tay[or, R. Pola/ld.

:.!. Basil iVleads, Chairman Derby and Lancs. G.C.
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reached 500 before he did, with the result that no
return was possible. In the end the" Mu 13" was
at the top of the table at the end of the day, with
Foster second, Ince third and Wills in the fourth
place.

The 28th July was unpromising with a depression
hanging about, but to everybody's surprise it cleared
up after lunch. By general agreement another day
of cross-countries would have been too tiring and so
a spot landing competition was substituted.

The last real day was Saturday, the 29th, with
really good soaring weather, with cloud base at about
3,500-4,000 ft. But thermals were very teasing.
Time after time the onlookers were disappointed to
see a pilot apparently catch the threads of a cumulus,
only to see it disappear and dissolve and the hunt begin
again. Finally after as much as an hour and a half's
pottering about, several pilots managed to get away.
It was do-or-die day for at least three pilots. Wills
had declared for an out and return to Boston, 72
miles, which would have also earned the British record
for this sort of flight. Archbold, Deane Drummond,
Don Browne, and" Steve " all declared for Lympne.
'Wills, Ince, Murden, Ellis essayed the Boston return
flight, but only made 66 miles to Heckington on the
outward leg, and fared better than anyone else
Boston bound, except \Vills who did excellently in a

gallant attempt on the task he had set himself.
Boston was reached with apparently not too much
difficulty, but facing the. return journey he saw, as
far as the eye could reach, from North to South, a
sort of dark brown haze, commonly believed to be
"Industrial murk". The fact that it formed a
layer lying from 4-8,000 ft., indicated some
instability, and in scarce areas of lift, progress was
more difficult than ever. After 7l hours in the air
he was compelled to descend at Bakewell, only three
miles from Gt. Hucklow.

The last hours of the late afternoon were exciting
and tense. If" Steve" reached his goal, he could
win the cOntest and also his Gold" C". Foster
might also be in the running. Also Ince stood a
chance if he made his out and return, but he was an
early casualty. Deane Drummond's flight to Dun
stable, with no news of "Steve", Brown and Foster,
raised high hopes that they had not landed. Then
Brown telephoned from Southend-I54 miles-when
news of ''"ills landing came in it remained to hear
of " Steve " and at last and via Dunstable and tele
gram it was learned that " Steve" was down at
\Voodham Ferrers, south of Chelmsford-I51! miles.
I t is worth noting that Wills and Brown flew
" Weihes " and" Steve " an" Olympia", an interesting
comment on his skill.

I. FINAL PLACING OF AIRCRAFT.
(The figures in brackets indicate the handicap category).

Place Aircraft Hand- Comp. Points Place Aircraft Hand- Camp.
No. icap No. No. icap No.

1. Weihe (I) 2 867 16. Kranich (2) 24
2. Mu 13a (2) 27 827 17. Olympia (2) I
3. Olympia (2) 21 805 18. Olympia (2) 5
4. R-Bussard (2) 4 799 19. Olympia (2) 6
,5. Olympia (2) 30 722 20. T 21 (3) 31
6. Olympia (2) 10 694 21. Olympia (2) 15
I- Weihe (I) 8 587 22. T 21 (3) 19
8. Olympia (2) 14 583 23. Grunau IIb (3) 26
9. Gull IV (2) 20 553 24. Olympia (2) 3

10. Olympia (2) 13 514 25. Olympia (2) 7
ll. Petrel (2) 17 496 26. Prefect (3) 22
12. Olympia (2) 23 452 27. T 21 (3) 18
13. Olympia (2) 25 432 28. Gull I (2) 12
14. Olympia (2) 9 390 29. Rhon Bussard (2) II
15. Olympia (2) Hi 380 Scratched: Entries 28 and 29.

Unofficial Final Placings as of 6 p.m.-30.7.50. A.K.•

•

Goodhart
Archbold
Ellis
Ince
Murden
Hall
Pick
Foster
Lee
Deane Drummond
\'-ills
Stephenson

Goal

Southend
Lympne
Boston and return
Boston and return
Boston and return
Boston and return
Southend
Friston
Downham Market
Lympne
Boston
Lympne

Landed at

Southwell
Ossington
Heckington~
Helpington
Gainsbro
Fulbeck
Sedgwick
Castle Ashbv
Supperton 
Dunstable
Bakewell
Woodham F errers

198

Distance

36 miles
36
66
64
45
48
50
85
59

III
142 "
151.5 miles

July 29th
Heiglzt
gained

5,000 ft.
3,300 ft.
3,700 ft.
6,500 ft.
4,800 ft.
4,000 ft.
4,000 ft.
6,500 ft.
3,700 ft.
6,700 ft.
7,200 ft.
8,300 ft.

Points

3i8 (Retired)
368
355
343
278
230 (Retired)
229
189
li5
167
65 (Retired)
53
24 (Retired)

(Retired)
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11. FINAL PLACING OF PILOTS.

Unofficial Final Placings as of 6 p.m.-30.7.50. A.K.

. Ill. AWARDS OF CUPS.
Londonderry Cup-London Gliding Club-(G. H.

Stephenson) .
Du Garde Peach Trophy-Royal Naval Gliding and

Soaring Association.
Firth Vickers Trophy-S. C. O'Grady.
Eon Cup-London Gliding Club.

IV. AWARDS OF PRIZES.
1st. P. A. vVills, £20.
2nd. R. N. Gliding and Soaring Association, £15.
3rd. London Gliding Club, £10.
Longest. Distance-Surrey Gliding Club, £5.
Best HeIght-Frank Foster, £5.
Best Out and Return Flight-P. A. Wills, £5.

""£$.
to 0 ,.
" ,

NEW CANADIAN DISTANCE RECORD
We wish to offer our heartiest congratulations to

Frank Brame of the Toronto Gliding Club on his
recent record breaking flight in the "Loudon".
Frank took off from Oshawa Airport one fine Sunday,
and five hours and 41 minutes later startled the boys
at Kingston Airport by appearing over their field.
The distance covered by Frank was ll8 miles and
it is certainly something to be proud of.

We hear tragic news from Yugoslavia. The
"Orao" has crashed and Borisek is dead.

Maurer's" Mosway VI" has also crashed. Maurer
was thrown out and saved by his parachute. His
passenger was killed.

-~--

Guy Borge, our expert French Correspondent, has
got his Gold" C" and a Diamond. A full account
in next month's SAILPLANE.

163
162
156
134

:: }120

ll3
112
104
89
82
81

::} 80

75
74
62
60
53
43
39
26
25
24

::} 21

aircraft with others.)

.1Iarks
867
805
799
722
632
512
463
317
300
273
272
262
248
238

:: }231
214
213
2ll
201
195
194
185

::}175
:: } 168

::} 167

Wills ..
Stephenson
Foster
Ince ..
Goodhart, C. A. G.
Brown
Staffurth
Deane-Drummond
Fisher
Blanchard
Archbold
Ellis "
Murden
Sanders
Hall
Lee
Meidzybroclski
O'Grady
Hurry
Heron
Gooclhart, H. C. N.
de Redder
Grantham
Ladley
Redshaw
Bell
Campion
Ander",on
Coulson
Thompson
Beck
Alexander
Dickson, N. J.
Latham
Hooper
Turner
Edwards
Cartwright
Jordan
Pick ..
Gilbert
Martlew
Dennett
PhilIips
Rowlev
Kahn -
Swinn
Butt ..
Pressland
Allan ..
Pelling
Erdman
Watson, H. R.
Irving
Dickson, R. D.
Clayton
Neubroch

(Note: No allowance 'is made in this list for the fact
that most Pilots shared

Pilot
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

26.

28.

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.

46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.

I

!
i
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GLIDING
IN THE

A.T.e.
By S/L J. C. WARD

Staff Officer responsible for A. T. C. Gliding, at Headquarters'
Home Command

WHEN an A.T.C. cadet starts his flying career by
gliding, he is following in the footsteps (if one

may use that metaphor) of the brothers Wright and
earlier pioneers. After December, 1903, when the
Wrights made the first powered heavier-than-air
flight, gliding went out of fashion for twenty years
until Germany, forbidden by the Treaty of
Versailles to use powered aircraft, started to train the
future Luftwaffe on gliders, and continued to do so
until VE Day.

A BRITISH SPORT
Gliding grew in popularity in Britain in the nine

teen thirties, but only as a sport. The R.A.F. did
not use it for training. Even in the war, when large
numbers of pilots were required for Army gliders,
the authorities chose to give them their elementary
training on powered aircraft. At the same time
future power pilots-the cadets of the A.T.e.-were
being given elementary training on gliders.

This seems a little paradoxical until we realise
that the Army glider pilots had to be trained quickly.
When they had passed out on powered aircraft they
required little further instruction before they were
competent to handle a glider.

The A.T.C. cadet, on the other hand, had time to
spare, as he could not be called up until he was
eighteen, and gliding was less costly in equipment
and paid man-hours than power training. Moreover,
his gliding training is not designed to make a service
pilot of him-he has much to learn when, after
entering the R.A.F., he begins his flying training.

SENSE AND CONFIDENCE
The advantage of his gliding is not that it saves a

great deal of time when learning to fly powered
aircraft (although it does save a little). but that
it gives him at a most impressionable age a sense of
the air and the confidence that he can handle at least
one kind of aircraft. It also has the valuable effect
of stimulating his ·classroom work and lending colour
and realism to what might otherwise have become
dull routine.

As early as 1939 the Air Defence Cadet Corps (the
forerunner of the A.T.C.), was giving its cadets some
training at the British gliding clubs. The war
interrupted this and for some time after the formation

SAILPLANE

of the A.T.e. there was no gliding.
In 1942 the first A.T.C. gliding school was started

at Kirbymoorside, Yorkshire, the home of manu
facture of so many gliders. To this school went the
experts to devise the best and most economical
methods of training.

Due to the shortage of two-seater gliders it was
decided that training would be by the well tried solo
or single-seater method and that all launching would
be by winch. Early in that year instructors' courses
were begun on this site and continued for approxi
mately one year, training the nucleus of the present
400 instructors.

A GREAT PROBLEM
The enthusiasm amongst embryo officers com

manding and others was great (some had air
experience-some none at all) and sites were found
after extensive search by officers in their various
localities. Amenities and equipment were harder to
come by. A still greater problem was the training
of instructors, especially as even those with power
flying experience must learn the all-important art of
winching.

However, the energy of enthusiasts prevailed and
proquced wonderful results of achievement and
improvisation, such as (to mention one of the many)
the begging of Anderson shelters from the local
borough council so as to provide a lock-up storage
on an open site with no buildings near.

But on one occasion it over-reached itself to such
an extent that, having raised subscriptions locally to
buy a glider, the school arranged an official opening
as soon as the glider was built by a local firm.

Flights in the command dual-control glider were
given to donors by the command gliding officer, but
as there were no qualified instructors or hangar
accommodation, ten months elapsed before a glider
took the air again at that' school,' and then to train
instructors, not cadets.

By the end of 1943 many schools were training
instructors and cadets, although the number of
gliders available (most of them impressed from the
pre-war gliding clubs) was small. It was only with
the help of donors of new gliders, made by a few firms
when they could obtain spare materials from the
Ministry of Aircraft Production, that further develop
ment was possible: for the almost parental care an<~

hours of labour that were lavished on the old im
pressed gliders hardly kept the schools going. And
truly it was' Venture Adventure' with some of them.

TWO HUNDRED GLIDERS
In 1944 organised gliding became the rule rather

than the exception, though there was much dis
appointment to many because, although a contract
for two hundred gliders had been placed by the Air
Ministry early in the year, the new gliders did not
start to come through in large numbers until about
mid-summer, and so the courses of training were
protracted, thereby reducing the number of cadets
who could be trained.

But schools got firmly established on sound lines,
and glider training became available for a large
proportion. Though some units jibbed at travelling
fifteen miles to a gliding school, others willingly did
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double the distance.
At the end of the war in 1945 there were eighty

four schools with excellent amenities and a most
keen set of officers and civilian instructors. About
4,500 cadets had reached the high-hop proficiency
stage, and an equal number had received some
gliding instruction.

After the war there was, not unnaturally, a reduc
tion in the number of schools in operation. With
the demObilisation of a large portion of the Royal
Air Force, num.erous aerodromes were being used for
storage purposes only or were de-requisitioned and
returned to agriculture.

FINDING NEW HOMES
This meant that new homes had to be found for

gliding schools and in some cases there was no alter
native location available. In addition, many in
structors who had given valuable and unstinted
service during the war, now felt that they were
justified in retiring to the more leisurely atmosphere
of the re-constituted civilian gliding clubs where they
could indulge themselves to their hearts content
in soaring flights which hitherto had been forbidden
to them by war-time restrictions on gliding.

In May, 1946, the functions of the Air Ministry
Directorate General of the Air Training Corps were
assumed by the newly formed R.A.F. Reserve
Command now known as Home Command. A
review of A.T.C. gliding activities was made and as
a result, the total number of authorised schools was
reduced to 50. .

One of these was to be a central school run by the
R.A.F. on a full time basis for the training of in'
structors. Other improvements were authorised in
cluding the replacement of launching winches and
retrieving vehicles and the provision of new types of
gliders.

During 1950 this revised organisation carried out
105,614 glider launches and trained 1,474 cadets to
the F.A.I. • A' certificate standard, 252 to the' B'
certificate standard and 3 to the 'c' certificate
standard.

DAGLING-A ROBUST YEOMAN
And what of the aircraft? In the early days the

majority (of the very few) were" Dagling Primary' ;
there were also some • Kirby Cadets,' and a few
sailplanes of varying types, and eight dual-control
two-seaters. The' Dagling' has no nacelle; you
sit out in the open with the ground slipping by
beneath your feet, with nothing between you and it.
Certainly the' Dagling' does give you a great thrill.
It is sturdy and robust, and has done yeoman service,
but its day-at any rate in A.T.C. gliding-has
passed.

, Kirby Cadets' are now the standard type on
which normally cadets will do most of their training.
They are very satisfactory for the purpose, having
been designed by Mr. Slingsby of Kirbymoorside,
Yorks, who has a very long association with gliding.

In 1943 he generously gave copies of the drawings
to the A.T.e., so that units might build gliders from
materials made available by the Air Ministry.
Unfortunately only a few units had the facilities to
undertake this work. (Continued page 131)

THE A.M.I I
'ALBATROS'

By LEO FOLLMAN

THE A.M. II/Albatros' designed by Sr. Mantelli
and built;1n the workshop of C. A. P. Albatros

by a group of members is of all wood construction,
wing spar in ~ne piece; tailplane on two beams,
pivoted around wing trailing edge and foldable for

Top: Sot a big job to handle
Centre: Folding tailplane back
Bottom: General vieu'

P:lOt05 by Conem5

129
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INTERESTING DETAILS

By GUY BORGE

SOARING IN FRANCE

Price of Retrieving.
600 francs

1,200
1,800
2,400
3,000
3,600
4,200
4,800
5,400
6,000
6,600
7,200
7,800
8,400

Beynes is an excellent centre and is well known for
distance flights. Results attained in 1950, when the
meteorological conditions were not extremely favour
able, are very impressive.

In 1950 the Centre recorded 15,831 launches,
3,434 soaring hours, 44 . B ' badges, 25 • C ' badges,
16 altitude legs of Silver' C', 11 duration legs of
Silver . C " 9 distance legs of Silver • C " 1 altitude
leg of Golden ' C " 4 distance legs of Golden • C " 2
goal flights of Diamond ' C " 1 world record (Mrs.
Choisnet, feminine goal and return.).

Total of kilometres of cross-country flights,
counting only the distances greater than 50 kilo
metres, 9,110.

In 1951 the Centre hopes to record some long
distance flights toward Bayonne and to see one of its
pilots to win the' Coupe Izarra.'

COURSES AT BEYNES

A s in recent years, the Beynes Soaring Centre is
organising courses open to Foreign pilots

between April and the end of September, 1951. The
costs are as follows:- C

One hour's soaring- ,000 francs (in single or
two-seaters).

For aero tows in singl-seaters there is a special
charge of 100 francs.

For distance flights the charges for retrieving by
road are:-

Distance
(calculated on Maps) .

0-25 kilometres
25-50
50-75
75-100

100-125
125-150
150-175
175-200
200-225
225-250
250-275
275-300
300-325
325-350

Retrieves by air will cost 5,000 francs per hour of
flight.

Bedding and feeding accommodation is 500 francs
a day (without wine).

A special insurance fee of 550 francs during the
course is asked.

Candidates must write to :-Centre Inter-clubs de
Vol a Voile de Saint Cyr-Beynes, Beynes Thiverval,
(Seine et Oise).

GLIDING IN THE A.T.C.~tinuecL

The' Kirby Cadet' flies well and is not so • heavy
handed' as the • Dagling.' The earlier ones rested
on a skid when on the ground. Those now in use
are fitted with a landing wheel, which facilitates
handling on the ground and lessens wear.

All schools are equipped with a secondary sailplane,
usually a • Kirby Cadet Mk. 11,' which is similar to
the civil' Kirby Tutor,' although some more fortu
nate schools have a ' Prefect' or • Grunar 11' sail
plane. These gliders are used for flying by the more
advanced cadets and for instructors' training and
practice flights.

Since the end of 1949 all schools have been equipped
with one two-seater glider, the' Slingsby Sedburgh,'
a medium perfonnance training glider with side-by
side seating. These gliders are used at the moment
for teaching turns, but it is hoped that before very
long a new two-seater will be approved which will be
issued to each school as· a replacement for the
• Kirby Cadet Mk. I' gliders to make possible full
dual training.

In all forms of flying sound maintenance and
inspection is essential. A.T.C. regulations in this
respect are similar to those of the RA.F. Every
new glider passes through the nonnal RA.F. pro
duction procedure. At schools all gliders are in
spected daily before flight and test flown by a qualified
gliding instructor. These flights are keenly sought
after, as they pennit the instructor to • let off steam '
before getting down to the serious business of the day.
Every year each glider receives a major overhaul by
skilled RA.F. technicians. This is supplemented
after every two months by a minor iuspection at the
school.

A.T.C. gliding schools nonnally operate during the
week-ends. About seven cadets receive training on
Saturday afternoons and ten to twelve on Sundays.
Cadets are chosen from squadrons attached to the
gliding schools, and are nominated by the cadets'
own commanding officers. Any cadet keen to take
a gliding course notifies his squadron adjutant that
he is desirous of doing so, so that his name may be
sent forward to the gliding school. A course usually
runs from eight to twelve week-ends, depending on
the weather.

INSTRUCTORS GIVE UP HOLIDAYS
At some schools where there is living accom

modation, officers and instructors have given up their
holidays to run a continuous week of gliding for
cadets. This has proved most successful and popular,
and with reasonable weather some fifteen cadets can
be put through from first slide to proficient and
F.A.I. Certificate' A' in a week. At other schools
accommodation has been organised so that with late
work on Saturday and an early start on Sunday a
full week-end's gliding can be achieved.

The object of the training is not necessarily to
teach the cadet to fly-which is the job of the RA.F.
-but to give him a rudimentary idea of how the
controls of an aeroplane work, and an opportunity
to try them out for himself. The experience gained
of being airborne and of judging height, speeds up
the pupil's reactions and proves of the greatest value
should training be continued further. (Contd. page 132)

•

•
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GLIDING IN THE A.T.C.-continued.

Between thirty-five and fifty launches are given to
each cadet during a course, and are divided roughly
into one-third ground slides and two·thirds low and
high hops. He usually makes his first airborne
flight after about twelve ground slides.

At the end of a course the average cadet is com
petent to carry out satisfactorily the exercise of taking
off, climbing to a height of approximately 100 feet,
gliding and landing, and if the glide has been of not
less than 30 seconds' duration he has qualified for
the F.A.I· ' A' Certificate.

A s most members have already heard, the number
of aircraft operating at Redhill has become too

great. This has led to considerable restrictions on
our flying, but we have tolerated this because of
the outstanding advantages the club enjoys at
RedhilL Now the operators of the aerodrome have
reluctantly told us that we must quit Redhill at the
end of this summer.

The selection of an alternative site will be most
difficult. A number of sites ha\'e been suggested,
and their availability is being investigated. At
present only aerodromes are being considered,
because of the enormous cost of land, and of erecting
buildings. In addition, any aerodrome with runways,
or otherwise suitable for development, is likely to be
required for R.A.F. use .

TWO-SEATER ADVANTAGES

With the introduction of two-seater gliders, the
number of launches required by a cadet during this
training has been reduced. In addition it has been
possible to train a number of selected cadets up
to a far higher standard.

Each gliding school has a commanding officer,
adjutant and two commissioned officers, in addition
there is a number of civilian instructors. Most learnt
their gliding in the A.T.C. All are carefully trained
in A.T.C. work and examined and graded. Their
unpaid duties bring them to the gliding school nearly
every week-end, winter and summer, often from many
miles away. Their only reward-apart from the
satisfaction of a job well done-is a circuit at the end
of the day's training and the opportunity of giving up
a week of their summer holiday for an advanced
course of gliding on a site where soaring is possible. •

When all schools have been completely re
equipped with two-seater gliders Which, owing to the
financial limitations will not be for some years yet,
this task will be easier and more pleasant as they
will have many more opportunities for flying.

However, these men are among the most hard
working and enthusiastic of the A.T.e. officers and
instructors. The past achievements of A.T.C. gliding
owes everything to them. Its future is also in their
hands.

•

•
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GLIDING ASSOCIATION'S

EXPEDITION TO FRANCE

A ROYAL Air Force Gliding and Soaring Associa
tion party recently visited St. Auban, in the

French Lower Alps, where it carried out an investi
gation into standing waves. The leader was Group
Captain G. J. C. Paul, D.F.C., Chairman of the
Association, and the party also included Wing
Comma~W.H. Ingle, A.F.C., of RA.F. Station,
Heslington, York, and Squadron Leader A. R
Williams, of the Air Ministry.

The objects of the visit, in which the Director of
the Meteorological Office interested himself, were to
do as much flying as possible in the famous standing
wave at St. Auban, and to study French methods of
research into the wave. The expedition was, in
fact, a pointer to the rapidly-growing interest in the
mechanics of standing waves, as yet only imperfectly
understood.

The RA.F. party took its own high-performance
glider, a ' Weihe ' equipped with electrically-operated
blind-flying instruments and oxygen.

Unfortunately, only one full wave occurred during
the visit, but the party carried out 35 hours' flying
and heights of up to 17,000 feet were reached, inclu
ding a certain amount of flying in fairly turbulent air.
Many interesting aspects of gliding were studied,
such as a funnel shaped valley which deflected the
wind upward in such a way that it was possible for
the' 'Weihe' to remain at 6,500 feet for three hours,
although there were no thermals and the nearest hill
was several miles away.

On the day before the party arrived, the Chief
Pilot of St. Auban and the holder of the present
French altitude record both reached 26,000 feet in a
wave. After getting into the wave-a difficult
process-their rate of climb was 39 feet per second,
dropping evenly to zero as the top of the wave was
reached.

The French technique of wave flying was studied
in detail, and much meteorological information on
waves was obtained from the French meteorological
officers stationed at St. Auban. These two officers,
like all the French flying personnel with whom the
party came into contact, were most helpful and made
available all their records and files.

'''"hat the party learned in France has put the
standing waves of the Pennine Chain, the Lake
District and Scotland into a new light. There is
nothing peculiar to the St. Auban situation which is
not also present in many parts of the United Kingdom.
The U.K. standing waves, if properly used, can
produce spectacular heights equal to those obtained
in France, and the RA.F.G.S.A., fortified by its
experiences at St. Auban, intends to continue its
research as far as funds allow this summer and next
winter over Northern England and Scotland.

SURREY
QUIT

CLUB MUST
REDHILL



The Pfelfer Winch in action.

Donors of Equipment & Services

Standard Motor Co. Ltd.: Standard Van
guards.

Massey-Harris Ferguson Ltd.: Ferguson
Tractors.

Meteorological Office, Air Ministry:
meteorological equipment and services.

Mufaz Ltd.: Synoptic Recorders.
Air Ministry: winches.
Roeder Priizision: German winch.
K. & M. Pfeifer: German winch.
Servic.e de l'Aviation Legere et Sportive:

French winch.
The Ever Ready Company Ltd.: batteries.
Malcolm La,urie: loan of Olympia to

Australian team.
Midland Gliding Club: loan of Olympia to

Israel team.
Major Charles Dorman: loan of Olympia to

Canadian team.
Shell-Mex and RP. Ltd.: road maps.
Hulton Press: loan of T-42 to British team.
Elliotts of Newbury: Oloan of Iympia IV to

British team.
British Transfer Printing Co. Ltd.: Union

Jack transfers for Bfitish team.
Stainless Cobb-Slater In~t.rument Co. Ltd.: vario

meters for British team.
British Red Cross Society (Sheffield).
Pye Telecommunications Ltd.: radio to

British team.
Derbyshire County Police.
Sheffield Corporation.
Buxton Corporation.
Gestetner: loan of duplicating machine.
WiIliams Deacons Bank.
Northern Caravan Distributors.
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3 3
2 0

100 0

2 2

5 5
2 2

25 0

3 3
5 5

0
0
t
1
2

2 2
50 0

I
0
0

10
10

5 0
2 2
2 2
I I
I I
2 2

o W.Cdr.•GibbS.R.A.F.
OF. C. Bilham.
o A. V. Roe and Co. Ltd.

Manchester.
o James Neill & Co.

(Sheffield) Ltd.
o Western Airways Ltd.
o F. G. trving.
o Edgar Alien & Co. Ltd.

Sheffield.
o FILl. P. C. Austin.
o Sivewright Transport and

Storage Ltd., Manchester.
o Sgt. G. A. Argen.
o Sgt. W. D. Campion.
o Millspaugh Ltd. (Sheffield).
o Dr. Shelagh Aldersmith.
6 Anonymous.
o Scottish Gliding Union.
o English Steel Corporation

Ltd., Sheffield.
o M. C. Russell.
o E. Bradshaw.
o E. J. Corker.
o J. G. Wright.
o D. W. Gerrard.
o H. Probyn.
o J. S. R. Salmond.
OS. P. Hame!.
o Osborne & Worley.
o Wynstruments Ltd.
o Blackpool & Fylde Gliding

Club.
o A. J. Whittemore (Aeradio)

Ltd.
10 10 0 London Gliding Club.
5 5 0 Bristol Gliding Club.
2 2 0 C. W. Verity.
2 2 0 G. H. Drewery.
5 0 0 Muschamp (Engineers) Ltd.

10 10 0 Swift Levich & Sons Ltd.
I 0 0 Mr. Jackson.
I 0 0 Mr. Slater.

10 0 Anonymous.
100 0 0 UnitedSteel Companies Ltd.

10 10 0 ArthurBalfour and Co. Ltd.
25 0 0 Thos. Firth and John

Brown Ltd.
I 0 0 T. A. Hancock.

10 10 0 Firth-Vickers
Steels Ltd.

2 0 0 H. West.
11 0 0 H. Tilsley.

10 6 W. Tofield.
2 2 0 A. F. Gotch.
I 0 0 M. P. Garrod.
2 2 0 A. S. le Maitre.

__-=5_0,- 0 Dr. J. A. Currie.
£4811 13 3 GRAND TOTAL

~,.

d.
o Vickers-Armstrongs, Ltd.
OM. Revel!.
o Brigadier H. V. Deacon.
o Air League of the British

Empire.
6 J. J. Macklin.
o J. Ellis.
8 Jos. Reder.
o P. Falber.
o L. C. Nash, O.B.E.
o Hope and Anchor Breweries

(Sheffield)'.
o John Moore.
o F. Dunkerley.
o Neeps~nd Steel and Tool

Corporation Ltd.
o Profits of B.G.A. Ball.
o Godfrey Harwood.
o Short Bros. & Harland Ltd.

(Belfast).
o Sheffield Wednesday Foot-

ball Club, Ltd.
o J. N. Wardle.
o F. H. Beckett.
o W/Com. D. Freeman.
o Southdown Gliding Club.
o Ferranti Ltd.
o P. Frankenstein & Sons

(Manchester) Ltd.
o Alvis, Ltd.
o Firth Brown Tools Ltd.
o G. E. S. Cowe.
o H. HockenhulI.
o Stanley Works (Great

Britain) Ltd.
o T. W. Ward Ltd.
o Kennings Ltd.
o Cravens Ltd.
o Frank Foster.

4 7
10
15
4

1 I
25 0

5 5
2t 0
2 2

89 2
2 2

100 0

15 15

5
5 5
I I
2 0

10 10
5 5

52 10
10 10
I 0
I 0
2 2

25 0
25 0
10 10
4 0

List of Donors
£ s.

_ lOO 0
I 0
2 0

52 10

jC\S4

Championships AP~Fund

o Patricia Preston.
o British Aviation Insurance

Co.
o "Flight".
o British Ropes Ltd.
o R. B. Pullin and Co. Ltd.
o United Dominions Trust

Ltd.
o E. Bradshaw.
oShell-Mex and B.P. Ltd.
o Bristol Aeroplane Co. Ltd.
o Blackburn and General Air-

craft Ltd.
o English Electric Co. Ltd.
o D. J. Wakely.
o Sperry Gyroscope Co. Ltd.
o Dunlop Rubber Co. Ltd.
o Folland Aircraft Ltd.
o M. B. Wild and Company

Ltd.
o De Havilland Aircraft Co.

Ltd.
o Westland Aircraft Ltd.
o Sir Francis K. McClean.
o Saunders Roe Ltd.
o Handley Page Ltd.
o Soci~ty of British Aircraft

Constructors.
o Royal Aero Club.
o Commander H. C. N.

Goodhart, R.N.
o F/O G. Bacon, R.A.F.
o A. R. Doughty.
o Esso Petroleum Co. Ltd.

d.
OR. Fender.
o Residue of 1953 World

Championships Account.
o Colonel R. L. Preston,

C.B.E.

World

... • Ji:;i"m'·'• $ . .

A Ferguson Tractor hauls a T-21b two-seater easily over sticky ground.
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£ s.
5 0
5 0

3 0

10
10 10

20 0
10 0
25 0
26 5

I 0
300 0
lOO 0
52 10

100 0
I 0

10.. 0
lOO 0
26 5
10 10

100 0

25 0
10 10

100 0
50 0

2,500 0

105 0
10 10

3 0
I I

100 0
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Single-seater Distance
Date Pilot Sailplane Miles Route

4- 9-32 Buxton Falcon I 13 Askam-in-Furness-Coniston

t22- 8-33 Coliins Professor 19 Dunstable-South Mimms
18- 3-34 Wills Professor 56 Dunstable-Latchingdon
5- 8-34 Coliins Rhonadler 95 Dunstable-Holkham Bay
5- 7-36 Wills Hjordis 104 Dunstable-Pakefield

17- 4-38 Nicholson Rhonsperber 120 Huish-Bigbury-on-Sea
18- 4-38 Fox Rhonadler 145 Huish-Fowey
30- 4-38 Wills Minimoa 209 Heston-St. Austell
13- 7-47 Wingfield .. Olympia 216 Wichita Falls-Buffalo Lake

1- 5-49 Wills .. ·. Weihe 233 Hatfield-Gerrans
2- 5-51 Bedford .. Olympia 257 Farnborough-Newcastle

PRESENT WORLD RECORD
5- 8:51 Johnson (U.S.A.) 545 Odessa-Salina (Kansas)

Single-seater Goal Flight
27- 7-46 Wills Weihc 1I3 White Waltham-Lciston
17- 6-47 Wills · . Weihe 140 Yeovilton-Ratcliffe
19- 5-48 Forbes " Weihe 192 Fassberg-Cologne
19- 5-48 Archbold .. Weihe 192 Fassberg-Cologne
2- 5-51 Bedford . . · . Olympia 257 Farnborough-Newcastle

PRESENT WORLD RECORD
31- 7-39 Savtzov (U.S.S.R.) 374 Tovla-Mikhailovka

Multi-seater Distance,
18· 3-34 Collins/Exner · . Kassel 46 Dunstable-Little Waltham
6- 7-46 Sproule/Suthers .. Kranich 103 Peplow-Owlswick

17- 6-47 Nicholson/B1ake .. Kranich 118 Yeovilton-Bramcote
28- 5-49 Hirst/Simpson · . Kranich 139 Gutersloh-Hamburg
PRESENT WORLD RECORD
17- 7-38 lIchenko/Savtzov (U.S.S.R.) 385 Moscow-Ismailovo-Ouchnia

Multi-seater Goal Flight
17- 6-47 Nicholson/Blake ' . Kranich 118 Yeovilton-Bramcote
PRESENT WORLD RECORD
19- 6-40 Kartachev (U.S.S.R.) 308 Toula-Kharkov

Single-seater Goal and Return
Ratcliffe-Castle Bromwich/rtn.7· 4-39 Murray Rhonbussard 68

16- 7-47 Wingfield .. Olympia 147 Wichita Falls-Quanah/rtn.
3- 6-51 Wills .. Weihe 163 Redhill-Little Rissington/rtn.

PRESENT WORLD RECORD
7- 7·50 Laroy-Mansson (Sweden) 234 Ljungbyhed-Jonkoping/rtn.

Multi-seater Goal and Return
12- 8-49 Pringle/Grantham Kranich 77 Cambridge-Dunstable/rtn.
PRESENT WORLD RECORD
12- 6-40 Kartachev/Petrochenkova 309 Toula-ouklevo/rtn.

(U.S.S.R.)
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because we are sufficiently feminist not to
see why the ladies should not fly as well as
the other sex-indeed, by holding the
World single-seater Distance Record from
1939 to 1951 Miss Olga Klepikova has
shown this to be the case.

Multi-seater Dumtion (present)
9-10- 7-38 Murray/Sproule Falcon III 22
PRESENT WORLD RECORD
9-11-12-38 BOdecker/Zander (Germany) 50
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Rossitten

Dunstable

Site
Long Mynd

Romanin-les-Alpes

Le Bourget du Lec (Savoie)

Bishop, Calif.

Course
Muottas Murail-Weissfllihjoch
~Piz Curver

Grabtsevo

14

26

Hrs. Mins.
15 47

40 51

Speed
m.p.h.
29.2

48.2

41.0

38,295

•Feet Starting Point
1,750 Dunstable
3,800 Dunstable
4,514 Sutton Bank
8,323 Sutton Bank

10,180 Dunstable
10,350 Hartside
14,170 Dunstable
15,247 Long Mynd
19,120 Odiham

30,100 Bishop, Calif.

3,601 Peplow (Salop.)
8,399 Oerlinghausen

10,080 Cambridge

26,771 Jelenia-Gori

21,340 Odiham

42,220 Bishop, Calif.

Kranich
KraniCh
Kranich

Sailplane
.. Gull IV

Date Pilot
22- 7-48 Wills

PRESENT WORLD RECORD
24- 6-51 Mednikov (U.S.S.R.)

Single-seater Dumtion (present)
Date Pilot Sailplane

18- 8-38 Young . . .. Falcon 11
PRESENT WORLD RECORD
16-18- 3-4,9 Marchand (France)

Multi-seater Speed over lOO-km. triangle
No British Record

PRESENT WORLD RECORD
5- 5-51 Fonteilles/Lamblin (France)

Single-seater Absolute Altitude'
24- 7-50 Bedford .. Olympia
PRESENT WORLD RECORD
30-12-50 Ivans (U.S.A.)

Multi-seater Absolute Altitude
No British Record

PRESENT WORLD RECORD
5- 3-51 Symons/Kuettner (U.S.A.)

Single-seater Speed over lOO-km. triangle

Multi-seater Gain of Height
4- 7-46 Furlong/Johnson
2- 6-47 WiIliams/Kahn ..

24- 7-49 Grantham/Bell ..
PRESENT WORLD RECORD

1-12-50 Brzuska/Parrczewski (poland) ..

Single-Seater Gain of Height •
Date Pilot Sailplane

19- 8-33 Collins . . ., Professor
18- 3-34 Wills . . .. Professor
5- 8-34 Wills . . . . Scud II
4- 9-34 Buxton . . .. Scud II
3- 6-38 Wills . . . . Minimoa

22- 6-39 McClean.. ., Gruriau Baby
1- 7-39 Wills . . .. Minimoa ..

23- 6-46 Wills . . .. Weihe
24- 7-50 Bedford .. . . Olympia
PRESENT WORLD RECORD
30-12-51 Ivans (U.S.A.)

..-.."",.....

Looking at these ~rings to mind
many nostalgic memories of fine men and
fine flights. But our movement looks more
forward than back. By the end of this year
we hope to see many new flights added to
these records.

\'\5.2•
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VERONICA PLATT.

I N this issue we say goodbye to our old friend SAILPLANE and GLIDER and
welcome instead a new magazine, a combination of SAILPLANE and the

B.G.A. GLIDING. By this merger we save you the cost of buying two magazines
and ourselves the double cost of running them, and we hope that in our new
format you will welcome us both.

Speaking personally for a moment, I have immensely enjoyed my two
years in the Editorial chair, and, thanks to the magnificent help given me at
all times by Ron Bishop, it has been no burden. But it is high time I made
way for someone younger-we need a new slant from time to time and fresh
ideas.

However, my interest in the international aspect of gliding is as keen as
always and I hope now to have more time to follow this up, either by travelling
or by collecting world information and passing it on to you all. That has
been SAILPLANE'S policy for many years and I would not like to break the
tradition.

Please wish us luck with our new venture and write and tell us how you
like it.

THE 1955 NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

landed at 18.40 after arriving with 300 feet
in hand. A later landing was by Bisgood at
for a change. He averaged 34 m.p.h. and
19.20, twenty minutes after catching his last
thermal which produced two ft./sec. lift.
Latest to land was Ince at 19.25, after a
third launch from Lasham at 17.17; he
reported "generally wide areas of lift with
narrow, choppy cores." Another quick
flight from a third launch was by Cotton
63 miles covered between 17.22 '.Ind 19.02.

Alone among the Sedberghs, Alien of
Christchurch AT.C., got well away for 69
miles, though he spent the first half-hour
below 2,000 ft. This flight earned him the
Slingsby Trophy, but no points, as no-one
else in the class scored.

OPENED by Sir John Hunt on Saturday,
July 2srd, the meeting began with

fierce sunshine and plenty of thermals; but
it was only a practice day-including
practice for the aero-towed launches.

Sir John was taken upfor his first glider
flight by Derek Piggott and came down to
make an excellent speech in which .he
advocated gliding not only as a safety-valve
from the cares and worries of life, but as a
preparation for it.

Next morning the site was in the clouds,
and although cloud base lifted a bit later, it
was still too misty for the Duke of Edin
burgh to make his promised visit by
helicopter, which arrived without him. The
set task was distance along a line through
Yeovil, but the low cloud refused to
disperse till evening; the reasons for this

••
Two become One

•

72
70
69
66
63
60
56
55
50
50
50
48
47
39
31
3/
30
28
24
24

109
94
87
86
86

MilesLanding

Yeovil
Dorchester
Sherborne

Sherborne
Stalbridge
Shillingstone
Nr. Shaftesbury
Tarrant Rushton
Ashbourne
Nr. B1andrord
Douthead
Anstey
Rockbourne
Salisbury
West Grinstead
Salisbury
West Dean
Romsey
Micklemarsh

Exeter
. Seaton
Chard
Lyme Regis
IIminster

Landings on July 25th

NameNo.

13 Wills
30 Bisgood
5 Foster
I Ince

29 Fitzroy
9 Deane-

Drummond
25 Morison
37 Alien
18 Whitfield
2 Cotton

and for other vagaries of weather during the 21 Dickson
competitions are given in a separate article 33 Varley
by Mr. Wallington, of the Meteorological 23 Fursman
Office, who was responsibl~ for the met. 17 Jone~
briefing. . 12 Kerndge

35 Lee
~[onday, July 25th 31 Bruec

With a moderate wind from E.N.E., both 6 Welch
se~tions were given the same task of 16 M~cey
distance along a line through Exeter. 10 Elils
"Daisy", the Imperial College Club's 32 Stephenson
veteran ·entry in the Sedbergh Class, opened 3 Coulson
the ball by picking up the first thermal. 19 Hooklllgs

24 Jordan
Wills reached Exeter and made the longest 14 Piggott

flight of the day; this was along his old
familiar route, but he found one unfamiliar (NoTE.-Only flights of over 15 miles
event when Blackmore Vale produced lift included).
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Whilst no doubt many readers of each magazine will feel sorry that in future
there will only be one gliding paper published in this country, they will
no doubt realise that two such magazines have been a luxury, and luxuries
are things which, even today, the gliding movement cannot afford.

Our intention clearly is to retain the best features of each. The new
magazine will be bi-monthly, being published in February, April, June,
August, October and December, and we intend it to be actually available
for despatch on the 25th of each month prior to the month of publication. i

For the time being we intend to retain the old format of GLIDING, if 1
only because, whereas possessors of SAILPLANE binders will be able to bind !
a small magazine in a big cover, the reverse would not be the case: but I
eventually the balance of opinion seems to be in favour of reverting to the .
old size of the SAILPLANE.

Dr. A. E. Slater remains our Editor, and we welcome Veronica Platt
to our publications committee. The new paper will be the Official Publication
of the British Gliding Association. . I

Outstanding subscriptions from readers of each magazine will, of course, I

be applied to sending each one copies of the new paper, but as we have to I
retain a selling price of 2s. 6d., whereas the SAILPLANE was only 2s., there I
may be a few odd sums for us to do. The future annual subscription will be !
15s. post free, and should be sent to the B.G.A. ..

We hope all old readers of both papers will support the new one, and ..
send us both constructive criticism and a constant supply of first-class
contributions!

P.A.W.
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41
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126
122~
122
J02t
94
93~
87

Buckfastleigh
Totnes
Hovey Tracey
Ottery SI. Mary
Honiton
Nr. Worthington
Lyme Regis

•

Landings on July 28th

No. Name Landing Miles
13 Wills Plympton 139
8 Smith Widdecombe 128
9 Deane-

Drummond Buckfastleigh 126

Devonshire, described variously as cirro
stratus and alto-culllulus, which brought
down all who reached it, at whatever lime
they arrived.

Thus Wills, Deane-Drummond, Ince and
Kahn all landed in Devonshire at about
16.15, whereas Bisgool! '11 17.22. Smith at
17.55 and PiggO!l at UU 5 still found the
"clamp" there, though it began to clear
soon afterwards. Ince found the cloud base
1,000 rcet lowcr there than elsewhere and
thought the air must have come from the
industrial Midlands.

The Iwo best Sed bergh performances
were 82 miles by Verling (Hornchurch) and
Williams (Detling), but whereas the former
reached his goal on Brid'port golf course, the
latter went 17 miles beyond the goal he had
declared.

Wills, having won for the fourth day in
sw;cession, finished with 400 poinls, and
Ince was still second with 316. The E.T.P.S.
Sky was brought by Bisgood up to third
place with 313, followed by Deane-Drum
mond with 305 and Foster with 282.
Detling still led in the Sed bergh class.

30 Bisgood
I Ince

14 Piggott
11 Kahn
25 Morison
34 Warminger
28 Gough

M.P.H.
54.0
47.6
46.5
45.5
42.6
41.8
40.8
40.R
40.0
39.3
3R.5
38.5
37.8
37.0
37.0
36.4
34.5
32.8
30.8
30.3
30.3
29.4
2R.6
27.1
28.6
23./\
23.0
21.1
19.R

So. Aircraft Pilot
13 Sky Wills
30 Sky Bisgood
6 T-42 "Eagle" Welch

32 Sky Stephenson
27 Olympia .Harcourt
8 Sky Smith
9 Skylark III Deane-Drummond
I Olympia IV Ince

33 Olympia Varley
4 Olympia Dowdall
5 Skylark 11 Fostcr

11 Weihe Kahn
21 Olympia Dickson
12 Olympia Kerridge
to Olympia Ellis
29 Gull IV Fitzroy
2 Skylark Il Cotton

14 Olympia Piggott
7 Olympia Inglesby

18 Skylark Il Neumann
34 Olympia Gou'd
31 Olympia Bruce
28 Olympia Gough
20 Prefect Pollard
23 Olympia Fursman
22 Skylark II Scallon
16 Skylark 11 Ball
17 Olympia Stowe
25 Olympia C. Wills

Speeds on July 27th

of 230 to Foster's 228, and the Empire Test
Pilots' SkY,still at the top of the Team
class, rose to 4th place in the Open section
with 224 points.

On the previous day the Surrey Club's
Olympia, No. 25, had been damaged by
rocks in a sea-shorc landing, but its pilots
wer.e allowed to-day to carry on scmi
officially with another Olympia.

•
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Thursday, July 28th

Another good distance day resulted from
the Open class being givcn a course along a
line through Yeovilton, while the Sedberghs,
at first given a 51-mile race to Tarrant
Rushton, had their task changed an hour
later to that of a pilot-selected goal.

Although this was the second best day of
the contests, many pilots were bothered by
high or medium cloud sheets at various
places along the route, and in particular
there was extensive cloud cover over

•25 Sanders Axmouth 94
31 Bedford Lyme Regis 91t
14 Piggott Morton Hall 88
32 Furlong Lyme Regis 87t
16 Dorman Lyme Regis 86t
18 Alexander Burton Bradstock 82
36 Williams Burton Bradstock 82
41 Pickup Rridport 80
27 MacDonald Sulton Cheyney 78
3 Coulson Dorchcster 75t

37 Hayter Weymouth 73t
17 Hahn Dorchester 70
4 Dowdall Tolpuddle 62t
7 Inglesby 58

20 Neilson Nr. Rushton 52t
38 Padgam 48t
40 Martlew Old Sarum 33
23 Simpson 30
26 Keiron Romsey 29
24 Snodgrass Chilbolton 18

Wednesday, July 27th

The Sedbergh class was briefed first for
distance along a line through Yeovilton, 71

Landings on July 26th

No. Name Landing Miles
13 Wills Fowey 169

5 Foster Robrough 144!
9 Deane-

miles to S.S.E. Jones got there with theDrummond Plymouth 144!
12 Kerridge Plympton 144 Detling machinc; Vcrling from Hornchurch

I Ince Halwell 141 made 67 miles; Redshaw from Barrow 51t;
2 Cotton Mordbury 138 Hickling of the Midland Club 39, Allan
8 Smith Aveton 137 from Christchurch 30~; and Murden of
6 Welch West Charlton 135 Imperial College Club 29.

35 Yates Avonwick 133 The rest were given a 34-mile race to Old
22 Tonkyn Derbury 125 Sarum, starting not before 14.00 hrs., as
34 Warminger Paignton 122 they needed a comparative rest after their
28 Gough Exeter 114 two long-distance days. The shortness of
11 Kahn Exmouth I11 t the distance gave chance a considerable
21 Rivers Exeter 109 part to play, as the best thermals did not
33 Stafford-Alien Exeter 109 always coincide with the release point. Wills
30 Blake Sidmouth 101 made easily the fastest speed of 54 m.p.h.
19 Machin Sidmouth 99! and remained in leading position with 300
10 Ellis Bovey Barton 97! points; Ince went 2.3 m.p.h. faster than
29 Wells Seaton 95 Foster and overtook him with a total score
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Tuesday, July 26th

The total of3,688 miles flown this day was
a record for a single day in the British Isles.
Wills made the longest flight of the meeting
-169 miles, and the only one to end in
Cornwall. It took him five hours 49 minutes,
including an hour's hold-up by poor
conditions around Bridport on the Dorset
coast.

The day's task was free distance for both
sections, but the direction was not all that
free, because a cross-wind blew everyone
towards the south coast. Latest landing
time was 19.10 by Kerridge; Foster and
Wills kept going till 18.50. There were some
huge cumulus masses to the west, and two
pilots, MacDonald and Bedford, reached
10,000 ft. The biggest was over Dartmoor,
and Deane-Drummond thought anyone
who reached it could have made Land's End.

Fifteen pilots out of the 39 flying exceeded
100 miles, and every machine but one
Sedbergh scored points. Wills still led in
the Individual class with 200 points; Foster
had 158, Incc 156, Deane-Drul11mond 142,
and Bisgood and Blake of the Empire Test
Pilots led in the Team class with 138 pionts
earned by their Sky. It was the first oflicial
contest day for the Sedberghs; Williams
brought the Detling School's entry to the
lead, and Pickup of the Midland Club was
close behind.

•
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•
Wiltshirc Downs; thc Scdbcrghs a racc to
Fosbury and back. It was exciting, and
heights of up to 10,300 ft. were reached, but
there was little opportunity to get details of
the flights afterwards; however, the accom
panying table shows how everyone
performed.

The day finished with the prizegiving
ceremony; in addition to the cups and
trophies, Daily Prizes were given to the two
leading pilots in each of the three classes.

The meeting was a great success and the
organisation superb, due to an enormous
amount of voluntary work put in by a great
number of people, far too numerous for
mention here.

Speeds on August 1st
No. Aircra/i Pilot M.P.H.
32 Sky Stephenson 27.2

I Olympia IV Ince 26.8
30 Sky Blake 26.4

9 Skylark III Deane-Drummond 25.6
5 Skylark I [ Foster 23.8

14 Olympia Piggott 23.1
8 Sky Smith 21.8
2 Skylark 11 Cotton 21.2

28 Olympia Gough 20.5
31 Olympia Bedford 20.3
12 Olympia Kerridge 19.9
6 T42 "Eagle" Welch 19.7

35 Olympia Yates 19.7
29 Gull IV Fitzroy 17.2
18 Skylark 11 Neumann 17.0
33 Olympia Varley 16.7
34 Olympia Warminger 15.n
17 Olympia Stowe 15.6
19 Olympia Scorer 15.5
16 Skylark 11 Shephard 14.5
19 Olympia Machin 13.9
23 Olympia Simpson 12.5

others made distances of between 43 and 54
miles without reaching their goals.

. At the end of this day, Wills was so far in
the lead that no-one could have overtaken
him on the remaining day; Ince, Foster,
Smith and the E.T.P.S. followed him in that
order in total points.

Speeds on July 31st
,....0. Aircraft Pilot M.P.H.
9 Skylark III Deane-Drummond 40.7

13 Sky Wills 37.7
5 Skylark II Foster 37.0
I Olympia IV Ince 37.0
2 Skylark II Cotton 35.6

30 Sky Bisgood 35.0
29 Gull IV Fitzroy 33.2
16 Skylark 11 Dorman 32.7
28 Olympia Gough 32.7
34 Olympia Warminger 30.2
21 Olympia Dickson 29.8
8 Sky Smith· 28.1

14 Olympia Piggott 27.3
22 Skylark II Tonkyn 27.0
33 Olympia Stafford-Alien 26.6
31 Olympia Bedford 26.2
1I Weihe Kahn 25.9
4 Olympia Dowdall 25.3

19 Olympia Hookings 23.8
27 Olympia Harcourt 23.2
25 Olympia Sanders 21.9
32 Sky Furlong 21.4
10 Olympia Ellis 21.0
12 Olympia Kerridge 20.8
17 Olympia Hahn 16.5
35 Olympia Lee 14.8
26 Olymoia Kearon 13.3
3 Kite Ha Coulson 12.3

•

i

Trophies and Awards
KEMSLEY Cup; R.A.F.G.SA. Moonrakers.
LONDONDERRY CuP: P. A. Wills.
THE L. Du GARDE PEACH TROPHY; Empire

Test Pilots' School (pilots P. L. Bisgood
and E. D. Blake).

THE FIRTH VICKERS TROPHY; P. A. Wills.
THE EON CuP: Mrs. and Mr. D. O. Burns

(pilot A. D. Piggott).
:\Ionday, August 1st THE FURLONG TROPHY: No. 36 A.T.C.

·The Open class had a 68-mile triangular School.
race via Romseyand Fosbury Camp, on the THE SLlNGSBY TROPHY: PlO J. C. AlIan.
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Marakazov and two of his staff, from the
Russian Embassy, called and were given
two-seater rides by Betsy Woodward of the
U.S.A. Col. Marakazov was so delighted
by the hospitality shown him that, in return,
he invited a number of gliding people to a
most entertaining cocktail party a few weeks
later.

The thermals, though still not good
enough to make a contest day, were a bit
bettcr than the day before. The task for the
Open class was a triangular race of 62!
miles (just over 100 km.), via yesterday's
turning-point at a railway junction near
Romsey and Thruxton aerodrome.

Three pilots got round; Kerridge (Surrey
Club Olympia) in three hrs. 13 mins.,
Deane-Drummond (Skylark 3) in four hrs.
one min., and Rivers (Derby and Lancs
Club, Olympia) in four hrs. 36 mins.
Kerridge was down to 700 ft. on the second
leg when he got in at the start of a cloud
thermal and rose to 5,500 ft., popped out
of the side of the cloud at 5,200 ft. over
Thruxton and went back into it, so that he
only needed a bit of lift from one last
thermal just at the end.

As less than a fifth of competitors got
round, it was not a contest day; nor was it
one for the Sedberghs, though Redshaw
(Barrow) made 21 miles and Jones (Detling)
20t on an attempt at the day's task, a 25-mile
race to White Waltham.
Sunday, July 31st

A race to Greenham Common Aerodrome
and back, 17 miles each way, was set for the
Open class and, owing to the short distance,
seventeen pilots got there and back twice,
and Kerridge three times.

Because of good soaring conditions, the
speeds of the more expert pilots tended to
show the racing performance of their
machines, and because the soaring deterior
ated slightly, their second tries tended to
take a bit longer, in contrast to other pilots
who learned from experience the first time
and got round faster the second time. For
instance, Deane-Drummond took 49 mins;,
then 50; Wills 53, then 57; Foster 54 and 57;
Cotton 66, then 56.

The Sedberghs were given goal flights.
That from Christchurch, flown by Allan,
reached its goal at Cheddar, 74 miles; the

Saturday, July 30th

•
7 1nglesby Lyme Regis 85t
5 Foster Lyme Regis 84!

21 Rivers RAF Merrifield 84
2 Cotton Nr. Ilminster 82

16 Shephard Crewkerne 80t
6 Welch Bridport 80

22 Tonkyn Nr. Bridport 79!
29 Fitzroy Bridport 79
18 Whitfield S. Tetherton 78
23 Simpson Dorchester 74
12 Kerridge Yeovil 72
32 Furlong Yeovil 72t
17 Jones Yeovilton 71
27 MacDonald Yeovilton 71
19 Clayton Mudford 70
3 Coulson Nr. Weymouth 70
4 Dowdall Dorchester 67

JO Ellis Dorchester 67
20 Neilson Nr. Cerne Abbas 67
35 Lee Nr. Shaftesbury 57
33 . Stafford-Allcn Zeals 56
31 Bedford Nr. Blandford 51
24 Snodgrass 35
26 Scorer Nr. Salisbury 31

36 Williams Bridport 82
38 Verling Bridport (goal) 82
41 Pickup Nr. Blandford 60t
37 Hayter Nr. Bere Regis 57!
39 Redshaw Nr. Salisbury 30t
40 Murden Nr. Romsey 20!

Friday, July 29th

The usual early stratus cleared away
immediately after briefing, in accordance
with instructions there received, but
returned again later to spoil the chances of
both the Open class, with a race to Romsey
and back, and the Sedbergh class, with a
32-mile race to Ford naval aerodrome.

In spite of the clamp, there were a few
weak thermals, .which enabled Roger
Dickson to reach the Romsey turning
point, 25 miles away, in two hrs. 56 mins.
a feat which nobody else came anywhere
near performing. He had started at 10.51,
more than three hours earlier than anyone
else except the Cambridge Prefect.

In the Sedbergh class one machine got
three miles from a launch at 15.32.

We had several visitors on this day. Mr.
John Profumo, Parliamentary Secretary to
the Ministry of Transport and Civil
Aviation, attended the morning breifing, and
so did Captain K. J. G. Bart/ett, President
of the FA.1. Later in the day Colonel

•
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FINAL PLACINGS: I 21 260 35 Olympia G. H. Lee A. H. Yates and

A. H. Yates G. H. Lee
22 256 22 Skylark 1I W. N. Tonkyn Imperial College

D. P. L. Scallon Gliding Club
---)C)(--- .' 23 238 10 Olympia C. A P. Ellis D. A. Smith and

G. H. Stephenson
24 236 19 Olympia K. E. Machin Cambridge University

OPEN SECTION It D. R. Clayton Gliding Club
D. D. Carrow
G. A. Hookings

Totalfor Competition Aircraft Pilot or 25 235 17 Olympia J. M. Hahn Bristol Gliding Club
Place 5 best days No. Type Pilots Entrant

I
J. D. Jones

I 492 13 Sky P. A. Wills P. A. Wills D. Stowe

2 440 9 Skylark III A. J. Deane- 26 234 27 Olympia C. M. Harcourt R.A.F.G.S.A.
Drummond F. N. Slingsby D. A. Macdonald East Midlands Club

3 438 30 Sky P. L. Bisgood Empire Test Pilots' 27 217 4 Olympia C. W. Dowdall C. W. Dowdall,
E. D. Blake School W. A. H. Kahn and

4 430 I Olympia IV D. H. G.Ince H. G. C. Buckingham D. Scallon

5 404 5 Skylark II F. Foster F. Foster 28 198 23 Olympia J. E. Simpson London Gliding Club
S. H. Fursman

6 394 8 Sky D. A. Smith London Gliding Club
29 182 3 Kite IIa A Coulson A. Coulson

7 357 2 Skylark II J. L. Cotton Dr. O. J. C. Cotton
30 142 7 Olympia J. V. Inglesby J. V. Inglesby

8 344 14 Olympia AD. Piggott Mr. & Mrs. D. O.
Burns and the Junior 31 136 26 Olympia P. Kearon R.A.F.G.S.A.
Mirror C. Scorer Wessex Club

9 334 29 Gull IV K. C. Fitzroy R.A.F.G.S.A. 32 124 20 Prefect G. C. Hudson Cambridge University
S. Wells Moonrakers' Club P. J. Neilson Gliding Club .....

V. S. Pollard
10 329 28 Olympia A. Gough RA.F.G.SA. Wessex

33 50 24 Olympia W. F. Jordan Southdown GlidingClub
11 328 32 Sky E. J. Furlong E. J. Furlong

D. C. Snodgrass Gliding Club

G. H. Stephenson
J. H. Holder

12 323 12 Olympia D. C. Kerridge Surrey Gliding Club

13 321 34 Olympia A. H. Warminger A. H. Warminger
B. T. Gould

I Sedbergh T-21B Section
14 313 6 T-42 "Eagle" L. Welch Hulton Press Ltd.

F. G. Irving
I 361 36 T-21b R. e. Jones Home Command

15 303 33 Olympia G. C. Varley G. C. Varley and R. WiIliams Gliding Instructors'
R. C. Stafford-Alien R. C. Stafford-Alien School

16 302 11 Weihe W.A.H. Kahn Surrey Gliding Club 2 338 38 T-21b W. Verling No. 142 Gliding
16 302 21 Olympia P. Rivers Derbyshire & Lanc- F. R. Padgam School, AT.C.

R. D. Dickson ashire Gliding Club 3 272 37 T-21b F. R. E. Hayter No. 89 Gliding School,
18 283 16 Skylark II C. G. Donnan Army Gliding Club J. C. Alien A.T.C.

E. G. Shephard 4 247 41 T-21b J. H. Hickling Midland Gliding Club
D.Macey A Pickup
P. W. Bell

5 149 39 T-21b L. Redshaw No. 188 Gliding
19 275 31 Olympia A. W. Bedford Empire Test Pilots' R. Porter School, A.T.e.

W. Bruce School
'6 40 T-21b P. Murden Imperial College

A L. L. Alexander Cambridge University 80
20 264 18 Skylark II P. Minton Gliding Club

G. S. Neumann Gliding Club D. Martlew
G. R. Whitfield D. Stevens
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S56
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•
FEBRUARY A Certilic"tes

(j.F.Pcrkins RAF
Wildcnrath

T. Dilworth RAF
Ciiitcrsloh

D. Holrncs RA F
Wind rushers

Other A Certificates arc included
in the B Certificate list.

No. o.n (j .S.
No. 615 G.S.
No. 14.1 G.S.
No. 18R G.S.
No. 6.14 G.S.
No. 634 G.S.
No. 644 a.s.
No. 44 G.S.

£4.917

of stall, the stall warning not being reflected
by excessive control slop as on older types
of gliders.

Approximalely two-fifths of Ihe lotal
cost of this year's accidents come under the
heading of carelessness :--being blown over;
faulty cockpit checks; collisions; an in
structor severely damaging a machine after
a winch stalled; taking off near obstructions,
etc. Cost of such accidents averaged £ 170
each.

Generally this year's accidents show the
ab-initio side of operations to have a fair
record. The casualties are to an excessive
degree more advanced pilots who should, it
might be expccted, be beyond such errors.
Their mistakes by and large are more
serious and made in costlier sailplanes.
There would appear to be a case for pro
gressive checks during a pilot's career until
he has, say, 100 hours on sporting gl iders.

An interesting moral drawn from two of
this year's mishaps is thal bulls need not be
identified from cows when choosing a cross
country landing field! Both are expensive
and should if possible be avoided.

FRANK FOSTER,
Accidents AnQ~vsis Officer,

British Gliding Association.

Summary of Statistics Given in Table

Accidenl Cal,,!:or." No. Avel'lll:e TOlals
Cosl

£31 10s.
137 Os.
126 Os.
49 10s.

Landing ..

Approach ..

Take Off ..

Pilot not in charge
In Flight ..

Hops

No delails

P. E. Bunn
A. R. Gould
S. F. Hunt
R. L. Hadwin
D. e. Collins
K. Rogers
B. E. Alien
D.K.G. Ross

•
W. D. K. Lawman No. 2 a.s.
R. J. Dolman No. 622 G.S.
D. a. P. Brown RAF Abu

Sueir
P. K. J. Spencer No. 644 G.S.
G. M. Chamberlain

No. 644 G.S.
J. C. Cutler R. N.

Lossiemouth

Midland Gliding Club Ltd.

Vacancies on
AUGUST 11th-18th course

Accident Analysis for 1955

SUnJmer COllrstJ-19s6

JUNE, JULY, SEPT. courses fully booked

fOil FULL DETAILS, APPLY TO:-

J. W. G. I-I.-\RNOF.N, H Hur-If ROAn.
SMI::l'HWICK. 41. STAFFS.

Ttlephon, : Smtlhwid: °941

THE LONG MYNO. CHURCH. STRETTON SHROPSHIRE
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..\pplicants should hold 'D' or 'C' ccrtificatc~, or
appropriate power qua1ificati()n~.

THERE have been more reported accidents
during the past year than in any year

since 1950 and the cost has also been
greater than ever before. Whilst hours
ftown have increased, the situation shows
room for radical improvement in certain
directions.

Two collisions throw primary emphasis
on lack of observance, of discipline and
rules. This type of accident should have no
place in gliding if emphasis was placed on
look-out from the very early stages of
instruction and maintained continuously.

Approach accidents still remain the most
serious as regards cost and damage, and the
one fatality was due to this cause. With the
wide use of braked sailplanes it would
appear that sufficient insistence is still not
being placed on turning in at a reasonable
beight~more especially with pilots who
have graduated away from the ab-initio
stage.

A series of stalling accidents pin-points
the need for stalling and spinning exercises
10 checked and advanced as well as pre
1010 pupils. This has perhaps been mag
nified . by newer types of aircraft where
control response is good down to. the point

Date of completion
26.8.55

•
SILVER C CERTIFICATE

Club
Surrey Gliding Club

Glidin~ Certificates

Name
G. R. Paddick

No.
548

•
JANUARY C Certificates E. F. Thompson Surrey M. A. Call ins HCaC
Name Gliding Club or a. F. Hamblin No. 623 a.s. Hawking.

A.T.e. School T. Kerry No. 45 a.s. e. D. Tippett Surrey
D. J. Whitton Army R. a. Aedy East Midlands R. I. Stevenson No. 6320.5.a. A. Cryer Yorkshire H. Ratclifl'e Derbysh ire & e. a. Poole No. 42 0.5.
H. Ratcliffe Derbyshire & Lancashire J. H. Dunn Surrey

Lancashire P. J. Skinner No. 615 a.s. K. A. Minall No. 623 0.5.
A. J. Stone RAF Middle- R. E. Artis No. 104 G.S. G. H. Giles RAF Abu

ton St. aeorge R. A. Norris No. 614 a.s. Sueire. A. Fry No. 92 G.S. T. L. Shaw No. 89 G.S. R. G. Leathers No. 1880.5.
C. M. Smith No. 22 a.s. F. W. Grasswitz Coventry E. J. Antolak No. 1880.5.
T. K. Patterson No. 64 a.s. W. P. Vase No. 615 G.S. J. E. Goulding No. 1880.5.J. E. Ryde No. 642 G.S. G. R. Goodman No. 615 G.S. E. James No. 1880.5.
JANUARY B Certificate R. N. Smith Coventry I. L. McCleary No. 1880.5.D. J. Whitton Army A. T. Winter No. 613 G.S. D. Murray No. 1880.5.Seng Chye Yeong Perak F.e. Grace M. Tarver Coventry K. L. Jones No. 1880.5.R. S. Whiting No. 102 a.s. D. W. Lee No. 643 G.S. H. J. Greenway Coventry
H. A. S. Humphrey No. 614 G.S. n. F. Haytles No. 106 G.S. D. e. J. Greenland No. 633 a.s.
e. A. Clarke No. 622 G.S. F. G, Dowling RAF Abu E. J. N. Wilson No. 68 0.5.
Hoon Cheow Teoh Perak F.e. Sueir M. J. Roberts No. 1420.5.
N. G. Vincent No. 611 G.S. H. Hough No. 45 G.S. J. Hay No. S 0.5.
I. S. Walsh No. 84 G.S. R. J. Taylor No. 624 G.S. P. J. Briggs No. 624 a.s.J. R. Garvey No. 183 G.S. S. G. Darby No. 611 G.S. A. R. M. Wright No. 623 0.5.
L. G. Savory Kettering W. A. Mclaughlin No. 2 G.S. G. F. Perk ins RAF
D. O. Shuker No. 633 G.S. R. M. Taylor No. 621 G.S. Wildenrath
F. W. Elliott No. 31 G.S. T. Bawn No. 23 G.S.

~: ~: ~i~~~~~son ~u~.r~3 a.s.E. J. W. Barnes Surrey W. J. Bagwell No. 624 G.S.
B. J. F. Green No. 613 G.S. D. R. Bricknell No. 49 G.S. T. Dilworth RAF
P. J. Smith No. 611 G.S. V. J. Davies No. 68 G.S. autersloh
K. A. Mansfield No. 644 G.S. G. D. Tester Aberdeen J. D. King No. 6240.5.
B. R. Robertson No. 84 G.S. A. L. R. Dziwinski Coli. of Aeron. e. L. Rattray HCaC
L. D. Muchmore Bristol Hawkin..J. H. Toplis No. 146 G.S. JANUARY A Certificates. P. D. Flockhart No. 2 0.5.
J. e. Kent No. 644 G.S. Seng Chye Yeoog Perak F.e. A. e. Boyce No. 661 0.5.
A. W. BUTton Portsmouth Hoon Cheow Teoh Perak F.e. E. Cowan No. 661 0.5.

Naval L. a. Savory Kettering A. J. Kirkham No. 1830.5.
J. E. r. Day No. 89 G.S. F. W. Elliott No. 31 G.S. P. W. Parker No. 615 0.5.
K. Cresswell No. 23 a.s. M. e. Rahman R.N. O. M. Pozniak Coli. of
A. Stevenson RAF Abu Bramcote Aeron.

Sueir A. L. R. Dziwinski Coil. of Aeron. G. L. Winterbourne
E. L. Nicholl No. 634 G.S. G. A. Cryer Yorkshire HMS Fulmar
A. Booth No. 49 G.S. H. Ratcliffe Derbyshire & R. J. Ridley No. 661 0.5.
M. Cooper No. 68 a.s. Lancashire B. W. Barber No. 62t a.s.
R. T. Hughes No. 43 G.S. F. G. Dowling RAF Abu C. J. Stevenson No. 2a.S.
M. J. Baker No. 130 G.S. Sueir K. e. Musgrave No. 615 0.5.
D. P. G. Puleston No. 130 G.S. Other A Certificates are included B. T. Giddings No. 6340.5.
B. S. Quance No. 130 G.S. in the B Certificate list. R. A. L. Stanton No. 2 0.5.
B. w. T. Tolley No. 130 G.S. D. Delacassa HCGC
R. S. Parker No. 633 G.S.

FEBRUARY C Certificates Hawkins<
L. R. Keir No. 614 G.S. M. Lesley No. 6220.5.
P. N. Walker No. 24 G.S. Gliding Club or P. E. G. Hingston HCaC
J. D. M. H. Laver No. 89 G.S. Name A.T.e. School Hawki...
M. J. Evans No. 89 G.S. J. H. Dunn Surrey J. R. Young No. 6340.5.
A. D. Porter No. 621 G.S. D. Holmes RAF e. J. HUllon HCGC
D. M. Machin No. 614 G.S. Windrushers Hawkin..
W. Shaw No. 641 G.S. P. Chapman London D. Holmes RAF
A. D. Adams No. 31 G.S. D. K. G. Ross No. 44 G.S. Windrush.n
J. Tye No. 45 G.S. M. S. S. Sanderson No. 31 G.S. S. Walton No. 6420.5.
A. Franks No. 643 G.S. R. Smithson Coventry T. A. Hyde HCaC
e. J. Gilbert No. 624 G.S. J. Beaty No. 642 G.S. Hawkinae
B. D. Fox No. 622 G.S. D. C. Stones No. 31 G.S. e. R. Dempster HCaC
A. E. Brunham No. 622 a.s. M. A. Ellioll R.N. Futmar Hawki...
J. E. Lowe No. 622 G.S. J. R. Crompton Avro R. I. Brooks HCaC
R. H. V. Chandler No. 614 G.S. L. A. Wren Southdown Hawki...
G. W. Briers No. 623 a.s. K. Fuller Southdown I>. Chapman London
G. A. Cryer Yorkshire C. R. Hurst Oxford' a.c.
B. Hogarth No. 641 G.S. FEBRUARY B Certificates J. E. Smith HCaC
M. F. S. Burn R. Engineers G. C. Gibson No. 622 G.S. Hawkinae
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GLiding HoLidays!
Mixed courses for beginners at beautiful hill soaring

site in Bedfordshire.

Six day courses from June to October at £ /4.
Twelve day courses, June, July, August.

September, at £24 and £26.

First class instruction. accommodation and I

board inclusive.
><=:><

Apply fer illustrated brochure to:

R. Stafford Alien, London Gliding Club.
Dunstable Downs, Beds. (Dunstable 419)

l'-\~~

FOR SALE

PUBLICATIONS

FOR SALE. Kite I of Slingsby construction
and in good condition. M. Mandefield,
"South View", Norby, Thirsk, Yorks.

BAROGRAPHS. 8,000 metres, 3 and 6
hours, £27. 12,000 metres, 2, 4, and 10 hours,
£30 (U.K. prices). From Thermal Equip
ment Ltd., 17, Hanover Sq., W.l or the
British Gliding Association.

"ARTIC COATS. Ex-Government, brand
new, Comprises two units. Knee length,
long sIeeved fur lined jerkin. Medium
weight, gaberdine over-<:oat to wear over
jerkin--wind hood, Waterproof. £3.5s.0d.
HILL, 9, Arcade Place, South Street,
Romford. Romroru. 4453, gg25."

"ELEMENTARY GLIDING" by Paul
B1anchard. Have you bought your copy yet?
Fully illustrated and with appendices on
instruments and thermal soaring. Saves time
in training. From your Gliding Club, or
Ss. 3d. post free from the B.G.A.

":SOARING"-Official organ of the Soar
ing Society of America. Edited by R. C.
Forbes, British Gliding Champion 1951.
Obtainable from Soaring Society of America,
Inc" Post Office Box 71, Elmira, N.Y. and
apply to your Post Office for a form.
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~IEDIUM or high performance sailplane
wanted: Dr. C. C. Ungley, Royal Victoria
Infirmary, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

WANTED. A pair of Tutor Wings
suitable for Kirby Cadet. State price,
condition, age, and where same may be
inspected. Box 24.

WANTED

Glider Colours
The Council recommends that all Clubs

and Private Owners should consider re
painting their aircraft in a really bright
colour, or putting such distinguishing marks
on them as will make them really visible in
the air. Gliders coloured red, flame, orange,
yellow, pale cream, white and black, show
up well and can be easily seen in widely
varying conditions, whereas gliders painted
grey, silver, pale blue or pale green, show
up very badly in the air and increase the
risk of collision. If it is impracticable to
repaint the glider, or some major part of it
such as the fuselage, to make it more con
spicuous when flying, it should be given
contrasting stripes or markings of a dark
colour such as red, dark blue or black, or
alternatively white.

..fd\'trtisements with rernmillance should he sent 10 Cheiron Press Ltd.• 3, Cork St.,l.ondon, W.l. (REGent 0677)
Rate 4d. per word. Box numbers 2s. ex/ra, Replies to Box numbers should be seill to 'he .mme address.

TWO-SEATER-preferable T.31. A.W,R.E.
Gliding Club, Aldermaston, Berks.

WANTED. Open or closed trailer to carry
T.21 (Sedbergh) or trailer suitable for con
I'ersion. Details to G. Penteflow, Rothwell
Lodge, Rothwell Rd., Kettering.

WANTED. Second-hand Training Gliders
and Equipment for newly formed Lakes
Gliding Club. Reply Sec., 128, Burneside
Rd., KendaI, Westmorland.

WANTED. With C. of A., 2nd hand T.21,
T.3I, Tutor, Intermediate and high per
formance such as Olympia and other equip
ment for Perranporth. Apply Cornish
Gliding Club, Parc Sparbles, Carbis Bay,
St. Ives, Cornwall.

have carried out 20 training launches in
two-scatcrs.

2.--The pupil must not, at the time of
application, have qualified for his C
certificate, or carried out more than 100
flights in gliders or aeroplanes.

3. Appli<:anls who haw taken courses
or training prior to January 1st, 1956, are
not eligible to apply and the closing date for
application for this year will be July 1st.

•
only invested the price of a depressed
motor-car, and pay into the kitty 5/- a week
running costs, NO flying fees. We can't
understand why there isn't a healthy crop
of such groups by now. What has happened
to private enterprise?

JIM TORODE
ALAN CRONIN
JOHN BUNTING
Roy & ANN PROCTER.

POSTSCRIPT.-The colour decided upon was
a good neutral white! Frances Torode:
"Now I shall have to wash her every week
instead of every other." It is now February
and the workshops are cold. However.
vast quantities of ripper and dope have been
used to good purpose, and our target for
test-flying is Easter. With the help of sums
by Peter Bisgood we are fitting an anti
balance tab on the pendulum elevator to
give some "feel", and there are plans to stan
building an open trailer before too much
hf the soaring season has passed. We should
be well placed for summer 1956.

Alex Orde Fund
The Council are disturbed to note that no

claims have yet been made on this Fund.
which was set up in 1955 to help young and

Whitbread Bursary promising pilots to reach the standard
Color,el W. H. Whitbread has generously necessary to take part in World Gliding

given to the Association, through the Championships, and has agreed that tll<
Central Council of Physical Recreation, £50 qualifying age for the Fund should therefoft
to assist glider pilots with a little experience be raised to 30 years of age, or under.
to continue their training. This sum will be Otherwise the conditions remain as set om
divided between five pupils, so that each will in GLIDING, Spring 1955, page I. (T\\o
receive £10, to be used as credit for flying flights which should qualify for the fund
fees only during the 12 months following its were made on April 19th: 189 miles fron:
receipt. The qualifications are:- Cambridge by Peter Neilson, aged 21, and

I.-The pupil must have attended a 176 miles from Lasham by John Williamson
course of at least one week's duration, or aged 27.)
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Records Homologated
U.K. GAIN OF HEIGHT AND ABSOLUTE

ALTITUDE: D. Piggott in Skylark 11, on
14.7.55 from Lasham, 28,000 ft. absolute
altitude and 21,000 ft. gain of height.

INTFRNATIONAL AND BRITISH NATIONAL
SPEED OVER A300-KM. TRIANGULAR COURSE:
Cdr. G. A. J. Goodhart, R.N., from
Urinquinty- Yanko- Oak lands- Urinquinty,
Australia, on 9.1.56, at a mean speed- of
76.636 k.p.h. (47.62 m.p.h.). It should be
noted that this record has been homologated
by the Federation Aeronautique Inter
nationale as an International Record.

"Sidderney" tows the Petrel.

Our progress report, as of the beginning
of November, shows a total of some sixty
hours by the group, plus about five given
to "odds and sods", Jim Roy and Alan
(also Ted) have their Silver C's (Alan
completed his in a Skylark), and we had a
wonderful summer's flying. We have still

•
Jim took the fuselage to Farnborough; the
wings are being done atLasham.
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WITH A BUNGY IN THE LAKE
DISTRltJT

be an operation rather like climbing over an
overhanging ledge of rock, but I felt it
should be attempted, so I set off in that
direction.

There was lift over each minor ridge and
sink over each gully as I edged along the
face of Skiddaw, but I was not losing much
-and now for Dodd Fell! The sink began
as I swung outwards towards Lake Bassen
thwaite, but it wasn't bad. I crept forward
steadily, and the suspense began to build up
again. I had a quick look for a landing field
in case I struck thc violcnt down-draught I
half expected; but this didn't come, and
before long I rounded the corner with little
less height than when I started. I was told
afterwards that a cheer went up at this point
from the watchers on Latrigg, who saw their
prospects of a good ride improved accord
ingly.

The new vista now revealed was some
what awesome, and I felt a sense of loneli
ness as I looked out at the serried ranks of
spiky conifers on Dodd Fell below and to
the side, and at the wet black crags of
Skiddaw ahead of me towering up and
disappearing into the clouds. Fortunately
the V-shaped bowl between Dodd Fell and
Skiddaw provided good lift without my
having to fly too close to either the conifers
or the crags, and I was soon at cloud base at
1.800 ft.

The next two hours were spent largely in
dodging clouds, which tended to form
around one, and waiting as the cloud base
lifted painfully slowly.

Towards the end of this period, as I
patrolled up and down the beat of several
miles, I could see that away over the Solway
Firth the sun was shining, and Criffel,
across the water in Scotiaqd, was standing
out like a great purple pyramid. A mag
nificent sight, and I nosed out towards it,
away from my dank and grey slopes.

This time, unlike previous occasions, the
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passed Johnny Tweedy coming up in the
Sky, and, really, it was like any Sunday
afternoon at Camphill-with a difference!

Films and Slides
Several films and a quantity of coloured

slides are available for lectures and enter
tainments. Applications for this material
should be to the British Gliding Association,
Londonderry House, 19 Park Lane,
London, W.l.

•variometer continued to show lift all the
way, so that when I reached the upwind
edge of the clouds overhead I was able to
give "Peveril" her head, and let her climb
up past them. She responded eagerly after
being held down so long, and the altimeter
needle wound steadily round-2,000, 3,000,
4,000 ft. I was now well above thc cloud
layer, which had the usual "ciderdown"
appearance of a wave formation, and I
edged back over the mountains, still
climbing. At 4,200 ft. I reckoned I was over
where Skiddaw should be, but alas, there
was not a sign of it! However, beyond the
eiderdown there was much else on all sides
to gaze at and admire in the now bright
sunshine: a gigantic landscape of lakes,
fields, mountains and clouds stretching out
and merging in the blue distance. Life was
just wonderful!

But suddenly I became aware of a large
cumulus drifting up and closing with the
wave clouds. I had the choice of diving
quickly between them or flying straight
through thc cumulus on a compass course,
as I didn't fancy circling in clouds the
bottoms of which were "stuffed with
mountains". I chose the second alternative
and had a fairly smooth passage through
the cumulus, but when I came out at the
other side the wave lift had gone, and I sank
back to 3,000 ft.

Not long after this Bernard Thomas
arrived to keep me company in the "Sky
lark", as I flew along close in to the
mountain side again. But the clouds were
really beginning to break up now, 'and soon
I obtained just a brief glimpse of a track on
a ridge leading up to a cairn, before it was
blotted out again. Could that be IT? I
made another beat and then came a longer
clearance. This time there was no doubt
about it! I could at last see the actual
summit of Skiddaw (3,054 ft.) standing out
dark and bare against thc sunny back
ground of Keswick, far below, and I dived
in to circle round it before it disappeared
again-no doubt to the wonder of those few
hardy souls standing around the cairn who
had climbed the mountain the hard way in
the cloud!

I had been flying about three hours and
there was no excuse to stay up any longer
now; so reluctantiy, but with a feeling of
task accomplished, I turned to go and land
back on Latrigg, where Stan Armstrong
would be waiting for his turn. On the way I
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•
by Lawrence Robertso/l

SO the moment had come. For years I had
been dreaming of the joys to be had in

soaring among the mountains of our
English Lakeland; then last year I had
surveyed a fine bungy-Iaunching slope on
Latrigg, a 1,200-ft. hill overlooking Keswick
town and jutting out half a mile at right
angles from the great slopes of Skiddaw,
and now here we were at last with a fully
organised expedition of three sailplanes and
eight pilots from the Derbyshire and
Lancashire Club at Camphill.

But it was not turning out quite as
planned yet. Driving rain was spattering
on the windscreen as I sat in our Olympia
drawn up on the edge of Latrigg for the. first
launch; and grey clouds were scudding
along the face of Skiddaw in an unbroken
chain, well below the top. Stan Armstrong
had given up marshalling the launching
crew, who were now huddled beneath the
wings, and I waited ...

At last the rain eased off, but the wind
was very much along the hill. Would there
be lift, I wondered? I would soon know
now. For the umpteenth time I wiped the
mist off the perspex in front, then took a
last look at the possible landing fields
800 ft. below, and gave the "thumbs up" to
Stan.

The bungy launch was smooth, and
almost at once came that blessed feeling of
upsurgc which mcans lift cnough and to
spare. The situation was immediately
transformed, and my spirits surged up
accordingly. With a few "s" beats I soon
gained 500 ft. and moved over to the main
south-west slopes of Skiddaw, where I
could just hold this height in the sidelong
wind.

There would undoubtedly be good lift on
the north-west slopes, but to get to them I
must first circumnavigate Dodd Fell, a
conical hill of 1,600 ft. standing out to wind
ward from the side of Skiddaw. This would

•
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LAKE

By J. S. Armstrong

BUNGY IN THE
DISTRICT

MORE

L AWRENCE Robertson was the first to be the corner of Dodd Fell. the lift was
launched from Latrigg Fell in our astonishing, and extended to. well above

faithful old Olympia "Peveril". This was as cloud base, my best height being 4,400 ft.
it should be because Lawrence had put in a There was a suggestion of wav~ in the
very great deal of wo~k. surveying th~ .site smoothness and extent: even a mile or ~o
last winter and orgamslng the expedition. out over Bassenthwalte Lake the hft
The date ~as Tuesday, July 31 st, and I will continued, and the others afterwards agreed
long remember it as one of the most interest- that s?me wave was present. The c1?ud was
ing and exhilarating days' flying in nearly breaking, an~ the sun shone; the vIew was
twenty years of gliding. superb. and hfe was wonderful.

After a few beats gaining height over the Bernard had gone back and landed, and
face of Latrigg, Lawrence set off on what Brian Jefferson now came and joined John
looked to me a most perilous traverse of the and me, and for a time we played peep-bo
south-west slopes of Skiddaw. He was less with each other and the mountain top. After
than half-way up the mountain side in a a rather close shave I decided to seek
gusty north-west wind, and with heavy ~ain- pastures new, and from 4.000 ft. set course
bearing clouds hiding the top of the ndge. nearly straight down wind for Great Dodd
We watched "Peveril" creeping slowly in at the north end of the Helvellyn range.
and out of the gullies until it finally dis- The distance was a good seven miles, and
appeared round the corner of Dodd Fell. there are no landing fields once past
We next saw it about half-an-hour later as a Keswick, but of course my height was ample
tiny speck about four miles away and at and I arrived level with the top of
least 3,000 ft. high. The cloud had .lifted Wanthwaite Crags, a fearsome-looking
considerably and Lawrence was obVIously precipice about two-thirds the way up Great
enjoying himself dodging in and out and Dodd. The lift was good and in no time I
playing hide and seek with the top of was heading south along the elev~n-mile
Skiddaw at 3,054 ft. range which looks so mouth-watenng on

Herculean labours carried the Skylark 11 the contour map.
and the Sky through the bog, rig~ed them The whole Helvellyn range· has a rather
and dragged them up to the lau~chrngslope. "hog's-back" contour. with a steep slope
and off went Bernard.Thomas rn the for~~r up from the Thirlmere valley and lake, and
and John Tweedy In the I~tter to J?1I1 then a gentle slope receding to the top, in
Lawrence.. All three were obVIOusly havll1g places hardly more than the gliding angle of
a grand time, and when Lawrence fi~ally a sailplane. At first I kept out in front of
returned to lan~ on th~ top of Latngg I the steep part, especially as cloud was still
could hardly w~lt to get 111 an~ be launched. forming occasionally on the summit of the
There was a shght delay whl~e ~e. shouted ridge, and even round me at times at about
down to us to clear t~e she~p (invIsible to us 2,900 ft. However, conditions were im
on the slope) ~rom hiS landing run, and then proving all the time, and although the cloud
J was finally hned up and ready f?.r off..~~ was never less than 4/8, it did lift sometimes
there was no one else for Pevenl, to about 4,000 ft.. and from this height the
Lawrence suggested I should explore as view on all sides was almost unbelievable.
much as I.wis~ed and land at the bottom Away from the higher peaks there seemed to
near KeSWlck In a field we had 'prosp~cted. be less cloud, and the westering sun was
or further !ilong near our pub ID a shghtly throwing brilliant contrasts of light and
less appeahng field. shade across innumerable valleys as far as

The journey along the slopes of Skiddaw the eye could see. All the Lake District
was not at all to my liking, but, once round seemed spread out below me, and the lakes
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Photographed on Duns/able Downs, /(id)ying up after Bungy launching are London Gliding
Club Members Mike Russell, Ray S/a.Uord Alien, David lones and David Spicer.

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
AFTERMATH

proposition. Howcver. I trekked back to
Great Dodd and tried. The lift extended
well out, but the deterrent was the complete
absence of landing fields on the way. On the
third attempt I burned my boats and of
course arrived with 800 ft. to spare!
(Personally I find this is usually the case
when I am worried about reaching any
where, and I always apologise to "Peveril"
afterwards for my lack of faith.)

We quickly launched Rodney Sneath,
who joined Ken Blake in the Skylark on
Skiddaw, and they both flew till dusk,
landing near our pub in time for us to stroll
down and de-rig after a good dinner. Over
seventeen hours' flying for the three air
craft' Not bad for a first day of Lakeland
soaring, especially as it took anything up to
thrcc hours to gel a glider rigged and to the
launch, owing chiefly to the boggy ground.
A day or so later we made a successful
launch from a much more accessible field,
and this may be the answer to the problem.
Failing that, a Land Rover or a Jeep is a
"must" for future expeditions.

There is no doubt at all that Latrigg is a
wonderful site and much credit is due to
Robertson for discovering it. It also
possesses a very co-operative owner to
whom our thanks are due. The possibilities
for hill-soaring are fascinating, the scenery
superh, and the folks most hospitable. so
even if the landing lields arc a little hair
raising, who cares?

THE Aero Club de France has sent out a correct, cause Stephenson to drop from 6th
revised list of final marks and placings to 11th place and Bar from 13th to 15th.

differing from those which were given out at Pilot Original Revised
the end of .the Championships, .and on MacCready {U.S.A.) 4891 4903
which ~he pnzes were a~arded. It .IS stated Juez (Spain) 3806 3807
that mtstakes were made m calculatmg some
of the scores for the second contest day Gorzelak (Poland) 3576 3576
owing to errors in reckoning the distances. Saradic (Yugoslavia) 3435 3435
The table below gives the original an~ the Ivans (U.S.A.) 3289 3366
~evised 1?oints for the first 15 c~mpetttors Stephenson (Gt Britain) 3142 296<;
111 the smgle-seater class. It will be seen .' .
that Stephenson and Bar have each been Ara (Spam) 3097 3097
deprived of 177 points which would, if Nietlispach {Switzerland) 3081 3116
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extend much above the top, and I was
frequently within fifty feet of the ground,
sometimes with cloud fifty feet above me.
I felt rather like the filling in a sandwich!
The top of this ridge is extraordinarily bare
and lonely, as the bottom of the valley is
completely out of sight and there is no sign
of civilisation whatever except the deserted
track along the top. I felt quite cut off from
the world and had a strong desire to see even
one human being, or even an animal! On
my last beat my wish was granted as a
solitary individual appeared on the path
between the summits of Helvellyn and
Dollywagon Pike. I was only a few feet
above him when I shouted greetings and
circled round him. I think he was too
astonished even to wave, and he was still
standing staring when I camc back for
another look some time later.

The sky to the west was now nearly clear
of cloud, the wind was as fresh as ever, and
it was obviously going to be a lovely
evening for soaring. It seemed a shame to
land in the only possible field near the north
end of Thirlmere, and waste it in retrieving.
The thing to do was return to Latrigg, land
on top, and let one of our very hardworking
helpers have a ride. But how? It was
curious, but in the whole flight I never found
a thermal in spite of the sunshine and
clouds. l.atrigg was 4~ miles right into wind
from Great Dodd, and the dilrerence in
height 1,300 ft., so it seemed a doubtful

that I turned back and gained more height
in a further beat to the north. The second
time I pressed on and was rewarded with
good lift from Seat Sandall (2,4 t 5 ft.),
Great Rigg (2,513 ft.), and further south
still Rydal Fell (2,022 ft.) above Grasmere
Lake. There is a possible landing field near
Grasmere village, and I was glad to see it,
as there is no other for four miles along the
valley.

By this time I was flying well back over
the summit of the range, but owing to the
gentle slope of nearly a mile back from the
steep face of the ridge, the lift did not

to the west were glittering brilliantly in the
sunshine. I identified fourteen lakes and
tarns from my map, all within a radius of
fifteen miles.

The Thirlmere valley is quite narrow, and
the very rocky ridge on the opposite side is
over 2,000 ft., with the result that a certain
amount of blanketing occurs. This is very
noticeable at the south end of the valley
where the pass known locally as Dunmail
Raise rises some 800 ft. before falling away
again towards Grasmere. The first time I
attempted to cross the pass, the ground
seemed to come up to meet me so rapidly
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MIDLAND
P

ERHAPS the most important item of news
was our decision taken in the spring to

sell part of the fleet, namely the Venture
two-seater and the Tutor, and to order a
T-42b, Eagle high-performance two-seater
from Slingshy.

We now have the balanced fleet which
has been the aim for several years, to provide
ab initio training in T-21 b, followed by solo
flying in Prefect I and 11. Advanced training
in T-42b during the Prefect period will be
done before Olympia and Skylark flying
commcnces. With threc Olymria's in
orcration soon. the total fleet will be eight
aircraft.

Ric. Prestwich, who is soon to leave us
for Africa, has been . making the most of
the weather. He flew down to Nympsfield
in April, near Norwich in May, and in early
June to the U.S.A.A.F. base at Fairford.
besides a height climb to 13,800 ft. for good
measure.

On two occasions recently, 27th May and
2nd June, we had "continental" thermal
conditions with strong lift up to clouds,
based at nearly 8,000 ft. above sea level.

J.H.

Foster flew his Skylark 1I from Dunstable
to Hereford, and back to Winslow, 15 miles
off, a total of 172 miles-almost a new
British record.

We are holding on September 22nd an
aerobatic contest for sailplanes, full details
of which will be announced shortly, all
launches will be by aerotow and a trophy
will be awarded to the winner-entries are
hoped for from as many clubs as possible
to make this not only a good one-day
contest. but a social occasion as well.

. P.F.
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LONDON

A
T the Annual General Meeting the
Committee was returned as for last

year, with Godfrey Lee as Chairman and
Dan Smith as Vice-Chairman. Onc of the
Committee's first tasks has been to standard
ise our flying charges as the same for all
types, i.e., 3/6d. for a winch launch and
six-minute circuit; 151- per hour flying from
the Tutor to the Sky, with a reduction after
three hours of flight-a very fair system,
we Teel.

Vic Ginn has, almost unaided, repainted
the Bar, while John Hands has been
responsible for a lot of decoration in the
form of a large screen with a map of the
U.K., etc.

There have been a large number of good
cross-countries. On 5th May John Furlong
went to Lympne in his Skylark 111, while
Frank Foster did a 43-mile out-and-return
to Edge Hill in his Skylark IT. John Jeffries,
in his veteran Scud Il of 1932, went from
Dunstable to Goring-on-Sea.

On 15th May, John Everitt, our C.F.!.,
reached "Dunstable's furtherest NORTH"
-a fine flight to BARTON-ON-HUMBER,
125 miles, in an Olympia via King's Lynn
around the Wash. This involved a great
deal of cross-wind flying and was a very
good effort. Frank Foster went to Henley
in-Arden. which is exactly cross-wind. Mike
Garrod, in the Club Skylark IT, went 29
miles upwind to Benson, and from there to
Cambridge, a further 66 miles, but down
wind.

On the 28th May, Charles Ellis narrowly
missed his Gold C distance, as after 6~
hours of flight in the Club Olympia he had
to land at Ashburton-l72 miles from the
r oint of release. On the 2nd June, Frank
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WRITE TO

THERMAL EQUIPMENT LIMITED
33b Eccleston Square.

London. S.W.l
Sole selling Agents for the

British Commonwealth and other
Countries for Glider Instruments
by Winter Bros., the well·known

German makers,
ler details and prices of

BAROGRAPHS
ALTIMETERS - VARIOMETERS

AIR SPEED INDICATORS
for Private and Club use

a Jeep of thirsty character, then four
ex-R.A.F. Tutors. Many man-miles were
then covered in search of a site, and event
ually one was chosen at Tebay, ten miles
N.E.ofKendal.

Naturally, at this early stage. no out
standing statistics can be quoted, but flying
is quietly progressing, and several visible
and not-too-distant ridges are being eyed
wistfully by the more ambitious members.
With a useful Westerly on the 10th June,
Matt Hall, with passenger, took the
"Venture" above 3,000 ft. Flying Members
are now round the 40 mark, recruitment
being stimulated by recent activity.

J.W.A.

LASHAM
T HE absence of any news from "the 'ub"

in the last issue should not be taken as
evidence that wc have given up the ghost,
cut our painter and sunk. In fact, modest
as we are, we do feel that, thanks to some
excellent weather, we have a,hieved a wee
bit of gliding so far this year. During May
and June, I1 U.K. records have been
broken from Lasham, six members have
achieved Gold C distances (three with
Diamonds), and numerous others have
started to stretch their Silver C legs. We,
congratulate Jill Walker on being the first'
New Zealand woman Silver C.

We welcome the addition of Brian
Masters as our third full-time Instructor,
to help out the Dereks, Piggolt and God
dard, in keering us ur to the mark in our
training and soaring. Also we congratulate
Derrick Goddanl on his Diamond height
in 18th June's thunderstorm. With the
Nationals only a month away we hope to
see far more competitors and visitors than
last time and that they will have a satisfying
and enjoyable ten days. H.T.
I

KRONFELD

As forewarned in our last Club Notes, the
wall between the Bar and the Lounge

is now no more-thanks to John Holder
and sledge hammer. As a result we now
have a far more satisfactory Lecture Room,
and Frank Kinder and Ron Willbie have
been hard at it redecorating the old lecture
room to form the new Bar.

The usual Wednesday evening meetings
have continued with either talks or films.
We do welcome any suggestions for new
topics or names of potential speakers so
that we can keep up the interest of our
members during the summer months.

Finally, as we now have a decent sized
room-has anyone a table-tennis table they
don't need? If so, please contact thc Hon.
Sec., 74 Basement, Eccleston Square,
London, S.W.1. H.T.

THE LAKES
O N Sunday, the 9th June, with a brief

formal ceremony performed by Lord
Lonsdale, "The Lakes Gliding Club"
officially came into being.

Early in 1956 ex-Glider Regiment Pilot
Matt Hall of Kendal, and ex-R.A.F. Pilot
Ron Reid of Arnside got together to
examine the possibilities of a club in the
area. A meeting was called for the 7th May,
1956, in the R.A.F.A. Headquarters in
Kendal, to which gathered about fifty
people. At this meeting, a working com
mittee was set up, and every other club will
know the seemingly insurmountable diffi
culties in the long period which followed,
with too little income chasing too expensive
equipment.

Very gradually our assets grew-a winch,
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last year. Dennis Monckton also gained
the height leg for his Silver C and just failed
to get distance. These flights were the more
successful ones during a week at Lasham.

S/Ldr. Furlong, our President, paid an
all too infrequent visit to Detling on 19th
May and took the T-2l out on the ridge
with Margaret Crabtree and Roger Neame
for an hour each.

Dennis Monckton, Chairman of the
clubhouse committee, has asked for a
"clubhouse scrounge" and items required
include Calor gas oven, electric water
heater, piano, settees, armchairs, etc. The
clubhouse offers very good facilities now,
but with the additional items it will become
even more luxurious. C.M.

...----------..... 'r-if ••
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LASHAM
A PART from the Nation alGliding Cham

pionships, which we imagine may be
mentioned elsewhere in this issue, the two
most interesting flights during the last three
months have been John Williamson's climb
up to 29,000 ft. (with barograph) and Ann
Burns' trip across the Channel. Another
member who has done very well is Brennig
lames, who led for a number of days during
the French Nationals.

We are very sorry indeed to be losing
Derrick Goddard, who is taking a three
year flying appointment in India, and we
wish him every success and are most grate
ful to him for all his hard work in helping
to make Lasham tick.

Our Christmas Party will be held on
Saturday, 21st December, and we hope to
welcome many visitors from other Clubs.

RT.

H.T.

KRONFELD
A LTHOUGH the Summer months are

usually a quiet time at the Kronfeld, as
most people are keener on the practice of
gliding rather than talking about it, the
Club itself serves a useful purpose in that
the RG.A. send down on Wednesday
evenings quite a lot of foreign visitors, who
are keen to visit English clubs, and these are
introduced to members of the various Clubs
round London.

However, now Autumn is with us, we
have a new list of Talks for Wednesday
evenings and Monday is being revived as the
general working and titivating night, so we
are only too pleased to welcome visitors and
slaves on Wednesdays and Mondays
respectively.

We are still keen to get hold of a table
tennis table and if anyone knows of such a
thing going for a reasonable or nominal
sum, as we have plenty of room for one in
the large lecture room, any information
please to The Hon. Secretary, Basement,
74 Eccleston Square, S.W.!.

THE LAKES
STEADY progress can be reported, for, in

the first month of operations, approx.
150 launches were booked, all with the two
seater "VENTURE". Apparently the Summer
has been unusual in that the normal South
Westerly wind has been markedly in
frequent, thus the full possibilities of the
region have as yet, only been tested instead
of fully exploited. However, Thermal, Hill
and Wave Lifts have all been experienced.
The local weather too has been kind, there
being only one wet Sunday since the official
opening.
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C.M.

from Detling in the Sky he was in radio
contact with his car which was being driven
by Shirley Francis, when she was rather
startled by hearing a marriage proposal
coming over the R.T. Her reply had the
effect of producing a succession of aero
batics, by which one can assume it was in
the affirmative.

Flying at the club site recently has
brought forth more Silver C legs. Dave
Muscott flew the Sky 5,600 ft. for his height
during May, and in June Roy Hubble
reached 6, 100ft. Previous to this Roger
Neame on his second flight in the Sky,
having only converted from the Prefect that
day, gained Silver C height at 4,300 ft.

After an hour these two pilots were called
down by radio which gave rise to a subtle
protest from Roy as he was heard over the
R.T. saying, "He couldn't hear a thing as he
dropped his --- headset on the floor of
the cockpit". Nevertheless he landed ten
minutes later!

On 6th July some 50 or so members
attended the first Annual General Meeting
of the club. Ian Abel was unanimously
elected as Chairman.

Hugh Gardiner, who had resigned,
thanked everyone for the support he had
received during the year in getting the club
going. Eric Clegg was elected to take over
from Ian as Treasurer. After the meeting a
general dicsussion took place and was
followed by a film show.

Club membership is steadily increasing,
and in spite of a small number of resig
nations flying membership totals 117, and
will soon have to be limited until more club
aircraft are available.

r • • • ~'~ ; 02-, 57 . f

Six members have gone solo to date, Smith in the Sky and Mike Garrod in the I I
respectively Messrs. Young, Askew, Skylark rr to Plymouth, their goal, while

t.... I CLUB .AND Ellefsen, Lucas, Alien and Bird-all in the "Chuck" Bentson did Gold C distance to
. TUTOR. . Tetcott. This was quite a day~Noel Anson' ASS0 C IATION Though two of the TUTORS have recently got to Bembridge, I.O.W., his goal; Archie

been sold to the Saxon Flying Club, im- Erskine to Exeter, Dudley Hiscox to Keevil,I pm"'" ",o'od fo,;r;,,~ '~., ho~, ,"ohkd ""d 'oho F,cloo, '0010'='" 'od "'",0 I~.~' us to remove temporary restrictions, and of (140 miles). Frank Foster broke the 100
j M' the total membership at present of 80, at kilometre triangle record at 47 m.p.h,
'I ~m~ least 50 are now accePt.ed for flying tuition. Charles Ellis made a 100 kilometre triangle;
.i The Earl of Lonsdale has accepted while nearer home there were no less than

Presidency of the Club and maintains a keen 18 flights from our neighbouring motor-
interest in its progress. tow site which exceeded Silver C height.

. The August Bank Holiday weekend was This day produced 1,261 miles cross-
successful, though brought to an untimely country flying, and to date we have done
finish on the Monday with an unserviceable over 4.500 miles and 12 completed C's.
winch, part of the gearbox contents having A newcomer to the Club is the Petrel, to
elected to move out instead of round. Under be operated by Mike Russell and Roger
the able guidance of Engineer Jack Paley. Bradford. thus making 28 sailplanes now
the winch is now being dismantled and based on our site.
rebuilt to take two cables, thus a general On the domestic side the bar has been
speed-up in the ground organization is very ably redecorated by Vic Ginn and
expected. In the meantime, if any other Dudley Hiscox, while considerable re
club has a second-hand winch to dispose of, painting and cleaning-up operations are in
we shall be pleased to hear from them. progress. Our Gazette, which has had

Finally, it has been gratifying to hear considerable printing delays. is now to come
encouraging comment from the occasional out regularly and will be mailed to all
visitors from distant clubs, and it is hoped Clubs.
that their next visit will see still further On 22nd September wc held our first
progress. Annual Sailplane Aerobatic Contest, with

J,W.A. aera-towing for all entrants and judging by
members of the Lockheed International
Aerobatic Contest Panel. Results will be
published in the next issue.
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tion has nOI been called for. it must be
noted that the spii'it of the standard record
rules slill applies.

The claim c.lrd should be countersigned
by someone in authority at the Club from
which the flighl was made, who simply
cenifies that he believes that the claim is
correct and that he has seen and checked the
barograph chart.

These claim cards are available free from
the B.G.A .. but in the absence of such a
card, an ordirElry postcard will do. provided
the following details are given >--

Dale of Flight.
Name of pilot.
Type of Glider.
Take-oil'. turning and landing points;
Classification (lln~ of the eight shown

above).
Single or two-seater,
Figure claimed.
Signature.
C(;unt~r-signatureof club representative

and R.Ae.C. Observer number.

It must be noted Ihat the flights showing
in some of the classifications al the cnd of
the year will rank for the various annual
awards; however. these awards will con
tinue to depend on the production of proper
certification of the achievement, and there
fore the mere fact of a flight being logged
undcr "Annual Best Flights" in no way
guarantees that it can be certified for an
award or record.

Due to the date on which SAtLPLANE &
GLIDING goes to Press there will be a
standard dead-line of the 27th of the month
preceding that in which the magazine is
scheduled to appear: that is. the deadline
for the April issue due to be published at the
end of March is 27th February. Claim cards
posted a(ter this will have to be held over
for the next issue.

So, if you want to see your achievements
recorded, rush in your claim cards; and if
you do not, still rush in a card. as there arc
others who want to know what you are
doing.

by Nicho/as Coodhart
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ANNUAL BEST FLIGHTS
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N ow that both United Kingdom and
British National records have been

pushed up to figures that are unlikely to be
beaten except under fairly special weather
conditions, there is a lack of stimulus to try
really hard on the poorer days; and yet it
has been shown time and again during
Championships that on days when one
wouldn't evcn think of going away under
non-competition conditions, really startling
achievements are actually possible.

The importance of practising under less
than the best conditions cannot be over
stressed for all pilots who want to reach
high compctition standard, and it is to be
hoped that the scheme outlined below will
provide encouragement in this direction.

The scheme has been produced by the
B.G.A. and will be instituted on 1st
January 1958. undcr Ihe heading "Annual
Best Flights".

Details a rc as follows: in each issue of
SAILPLANE & GLIDING space will be allolled
for the recording of the best flight to date
dllring lite clIl'l'('nl cl//endl/I' ,'e(ll' under each
of the standard British National record
headings, i.e.---

Absolute Altitude,
Gain of Altitude,
Distance
Distance'to Goal,
Out and Return,
100 km. triangle speed,
200 km. triangle speed,
300 km. triangle speed.

Each one of these will be recorded
separately for single-seaters and two
seaters, but there will be no sex discrimina
tion.

Since the flights are not records, but
simply recorded in order to provide the
target for other pilots, full documentation
of the flights is not required, and they may
be claimed simply by sending a claim card
to the Secretary, British Gliding Association,
Londonderry House, 19 Park Lane,
London, W.I. They will then be forwarded
to the writer, who has volunteered to look
after the scheme. Though full documenta-
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they probably find enough lift to fly on into
Belgium. From the map it was found that
many flights ended between Turnhout and
Diest. South-east from Gilze the terrain is
good for thermals and extends as far as the
line Tilburg-Helmond-Weert.

East of the river Maas (Meuse) the
thermals are good, and the Venlo Gliding
Club reports excellcnt soaring conditions in
all directions, including crossing the Rhine
to the north-east near Wesel. Over the
Ruhr, however, the industrial haze or
smoke tends to obscure the sun and
diminish thermal activity.

Overall Picture
From the mass of detail the conclusion is

drawn that the best thermal districts are in
the County of Drente, over the Veluwe, and
in the south and south-east parts of
Holland; the great river valleys. the lake
districts and inland seas being, as one
would expect, rather poor.

Clearly for rallies and competitions a
good thermal site must be chosen, and it
seems that one is limited to Terlet, Venlo,
Volkel and Welschap. Since the last two
have an operational role, Terlet and Venlo
are the only ones th'll h:lve been used for
national competitions since 1948. As a
third choice Gilze seems to be the best bet,
its score on the analysis being 11 nn of the
flights averaging nearly 44 miles.

UTRECHT.-This County is "patchy".
South-east of Zeist lies Driebergen,
popularly known as "downdraught village".
There is no known reason for this appella
tion, but we think that the neighbouring
Gelderland valley may be the cause.
Around Hilversum the thermals are fairly
good, but not so good as at Soesterberg.
Of course the Loosdrecht lakes are quite
near. Little is known of the area west of
Utrecht.

THE SEABOARD.-Coastal thermal con
ditions are generally poor, but with east
winds there is ridge lift to be found along
the sand dunes. Often the sea breeze effect
causes a long cloud street, which moves
slowly inland, providing lift of about 2
metres per sec. and continuing until quite
late in the evening. In such conditions it is
possible to make cross-country flights along
the coast.

BRABANT.-The gliding site at Gilze
reports fair thermals; and as few gliders
from other sites land there it seems that

M ESSRs. Slingsby Sailplane, have re- completed one morning in extremely stable
ceived an appreciative letter from Mr. conditions; in fact. no instability at all

Gordon Oates, of Toronto, Canada, developed during that day. The tests them-
regarding the Skylark III with which he won selves were timed glides, for each speed
the 1957 Canadian National Champion- setting between 40 and 65 m.p.h. at 5 m.p.h.
ships and set up new Canadian height intervals, extending over at least 600 ft., the
records of 17,200 ft. gain of height and time for each lOO-foot increment being
18,800 ft. absolute altitude. Commenting noted. The airspeed was corrected accor-
-on the performance curves published in ding to your pi tot/static position error curve
SAILPLANE & GLIDING for August 1957 and a calibration error chart for the A.S.l.
(page 199), Mr. Oates writes:- When corrected to sea level, I obtained a

"Recently I made an attempt to check Ihe smooth curve for Ihe rate of sink and L/D
performance of the Skylark, and you may almost idcntical with your latest curves, the
be interested in the results, for what they minimum rate of sink being 1.78 ft./sec. at
.are worth, although I suppose their 42 to 44 m.p.h. and the maximum L/D
accuracy is rather doubtful. The tests were being 36.7 at 47-48 m.p.h."

-32S-

GELDERLAND.-In a northerly direction
from Terlet conditions are very good.
There have been several successful goal
flights to Eelde, also out-and-returns. Other
parts of Gelderland, however, are poor,
except, as in Overyssel, the south-east
corner.
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SttCcess. · ·
to

low weight Under 4 lb. for a portable set

of 120 litres capacity, to a

maximum of 12! lb. for a

fixed installation of 750 litres

capacity.

simplicity Selection of 5 flow rates

at the turn of a switch.

low cost I11 u s t rat e d Cat a log u e

available on request.

NORMALAIR (AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD. MELBOURNE

NORMALAIR (CANADA) LTD. TORONTO

NORMALAI R Lightweight Oxygen

Equipment enables gliding altitudes

of up to 40,000 feet to be attained,

Special features include:

soaring

NOR M A L A I R YEOVIL ENGLAND

We are very plcased to welcome Pat
Whelan. formerly of thc Dublin Club, as a
full-timc flying mcmbcr and not just a
visitor as in thc past.

As you saw in thc last issue. ah initio
courscs havc now startcd at Sandown and
apart from the full-timc Monday 10 Friday
courses we arc also able 10 provide accom
modation for mainland mcmbcrs or any
othcr interestcd persons during thc wcck-
ends. J.L.

KENT

E"ASTER, as with everybody else proved to
bc very disappointing and Good Friday

was thc onc day that any soaring took placc.
Micky Gilbert in the syndicate Skylark 11
stayed up for 2 hrs. joined occasionally by
thc T-21 which had half-hour flights.

The week-end April 12-13 which was
so good for some, was for us killcd by a
strong wind which reduced flying to circuits,
all that we achicvcd was in the T-21 which
when headed into wind could be seen to fly
backwards! The Olympia was flown but
could only find delayed sink for short
periods.

Two more membcrs have recently gained
their C; J. Coupe and J. Sendles flying the
Prefect. The T-31 is having a C. of A. which
has curtailed further solo training of late.

Prefecls pilots are gradually being passed
out to fly the Olympia, so we are hoping
soon that cross-countries will become the
order of the day, rather than the exception
to the rule.

CM.

LAKES

T HE Westmorland Winter is never vcry
scvere by somc standards, but this past

one has seemed more bitter and prolonged
than usual. The same familiar group of
members have been standing by each week
end, gradually witnessing the growth of the
club hangar-the fruits of several weeks'
struggle against time and climate. For
tunately, we have Lady mcmbers to share
thc discomforts and providc hot mcals on
such occasions.

Now, as we negotiate the rough track up
to the site, the gaunt outline of the yet
roofless building dominates that particular
area of bleak moor. No doubt certain local
hill-farmers will already havc made mcntal
estimates of its sheep-holding capacity, or
other such rural use.

M.W.

unfortunately never survive the following
winter, but can often be seen reappearing
in the following spring, after the C. of A's.
have been completed. An intensive cam
paign is being launched this year to catch
these mcmbers!

This ycar a soaring leaguc is in opcration,
working on a points system. It is hoped
that this will create a competitive spirit
without too much "needle" creeping in.
Points will be awarded for certificates
gained, Silver C legs and local soaring. If
the scheme is a success it will become a
regular feature.

Over the "Diamond" studded week-cnd
of thc 12th April. Tony Newton gaincd his
C in the T-31 and Mike Wilson flew the
Rhbnbussard a few miles south of Woodley
to completc his Silver C.

ISLE OF WIGHT
BAD weather, together with modifications

to the runways, severely hampered
training and general flying activities on our
Sandown site during the early part of the
year and, to date, only a few hours have
been flown in our recently acquired T-31,
which, as you may have read in the last
issue of SAILPLANE & GLIDING, we obtained
in a part exchange transaction with the
Coventry Club for our sadly missed T-21.
However, a new technique of training is now
developing and even the diehards are
coming round to accepting the new aircraft.

March 9th was highlighted by an aero
tow session. Nepean Bishop paid us a visit
with a Tiger Moth and, in the resulting
flights, most members of the Club were able
to experience their first aero-tow training.
A tow in the Grunau to 2,000 ft. enabled the
writer to gain his C certificate with a flight
of 30 mins., a none too brilliant achieve
ment considering that the T-31, in the hands
of our CF. I.-B. J. Rees, had to be
deliberately dived after 23 mins. in order to
reduce the flight time so that everyone
would have a chance to fly.

Good Friday and Easter Sunday saw our
Grunau being loaded onto the trailer and
towed on an exploration of various hill
sites throughout the Island. On Easter
Monday we were able to operate from our
Sandown site and we had the honour of
giving Duncan Sandys his first experience of
gl ider flying.
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Progress on the
Lakes G.C.
hangar continues
rapidly lI11der the
watchful eyc of
rl,,' C'.F.I.

M.G.
LAKES
A T long last, we proudly proclaim some

tangible achievement in our flying
records with which apparently far distant
object, the Club was formed some twelve
months ago.

During lhe work of recent months, we
had alnlost lost sight of this objective
beneath a congealed morass of sweat, tears,
cement and mud and certain quarters had
made fond reference to us as the "Lakes
Hangar Construction Company".

However, begone dull care in the face of
three C Certificates safely tucked away by
John Alien, Jo Bird and John Young, on
Whit Monday, in the Tudor. These are our

KENT
A T the A.G.M. held at the end of the

. Club's second year, Richard Parkinson
was elected Chairman of a new Committee.
Roy Hubble was elected as C.F.!.

The third year of operating at Detling
has started 011' with a nourish. The oldest
and the youngest (legally permissible)
members of the club went off on their first
solos. They are George Court, who
blushingly admilled to being 59 years old,
and Marion Jones, who is 16 years young.
Four other first solos were achieved on the
same week-end by members in the more
average age range.

Last Sunday's fine weather enabled some
good soaring trips to be achieved by the
T-21 and Olympia. Roger Neame, in the
syndicate Skylark 11, missed his five hours
by some twenty minutes.

T.J.B.

FOUR COUNTIES
MAY, our first full month operating from

R.A.F. North Luffenham, has
brought the highest monthly number of
launches which we have yet done·--over
400, plus about 32 hrs. flying time. This
excludes the soaring done at South Cerney
in the Inter-Command soaring contest,
where our team pilots were Jack Kent, Peter
Balmforth and Phil Hosey. Spider Webb
and Bill Harrison helped retrieve the
Grunau with the aid of the Club's jeep
which we have just bought.

Len Wilkes, Gerry Mudford, David
Brooke, Mike Farrand, M. PIt. Carlisle,
Sgt. Keay, Wg. Cdr. McKeand and John
Dry, have all recently got their B's. Bill
Harrison has got his C with a 24 min.
flight in the Tutor.

We are still having trouble, however,
with our Humbers for auto·towing. This
tends to limit our launches to an average of
only fifty a day. To overcome this, Don
Ross, our C.F.I. and Tony Lamb, are
working on a two-drum TvO Vlinch. When
this is ready we hope to have 2-3 cables
regularly in operation, with one standby,
which should vastly improve the launch
rate.

leg, with a climb to 4,500 ft.
It seems fairly certain now that the Club

will be given permission to use one 01 the
Air Corps' hangars until the end or the year.
By that time they expect us to have built our
own accommodation.

-:n7-

K.J.M

near Ipswich. Rumour has it that his
retrieving crew stationed themselves some
where on the 30 mile radius from Camphill
and waited, hoping that he would be able to
reach them.

Michael Kaye flying the club Skylark U,
declared a 100 km. speed allempt to Roston
and landed at R.A.F. Sutton Bridge, some
88 miles away.

Keith Johnson, flying the club Olympia,
landed at Mansfield (28 miles away) due to
some trouble with his breakfast.

Our congratulations to Brian Hollings
worth and Ron Alien (our new publisher)
who obtained their Cs on 9th March and
7th April. Also to Ron Tune and Paul
Neumark on their farewell to Tutors and
elevation to Prefects.

On 26th May, Dennis Ward took a
privately owned Krajnek to Carburton
a distance of 27 miles. His partner, Ron
Frodsham fared better on 14th June when
he flew the Krajnek to Sherburn in Elmet,
in I hr. 50 mins. and achieved his Silver C
distance by a comfortable margin.

J.A.K.B.

J.E.G.H.

CROWN AGENTS
SEVERAL visits have been made to Lasham

by both home based and overseas
members. At the time of writing, Dick
Kuyper and family are still on the site, and
are flying regularly. He was dogged by bad
luck in getting his five hours' duration in
thermals, having had three attempts, the
last one falling short of the requisite time
by only 3 minutes. The fourth attempt was
successful, and he stayed airborne for
5 hrs. 33 mins.

David Marshall was luckier, and on 14th
June managed 5 hrs. 46 mins., thus com
pleting the second leg of his Silver C.

Though not "pure" gliding, an interesting
flight, or series of flights, was made in June
by Godfrey Harwood who flew the Motor
Tutor (Slingsby T-29 with J.A.P. 36 h.p.
engine) from Lasham to Perranporth, re
fuelling at Yeovil and Plymouth, and back
to Lasham a few days later with one stop
only at Exeter.

DERBYSHIRE &
LANCASHIRE D L

ON 13th April, Bill Elrington flying the UB IN
private Sky, declared a 100 km. dog- ALTHOUGH weather conditions have been

leg flight to St. Davids via Hereford but very favourable during the last few
landed at Rhoose airport, Cardiff, some weeks, we have not been able to take full
148 miles from Camphill; Ken Blake, in the advantage. The Kranich and the Petrel
private Skylark n, flew some 28 miles have both been delayed with their overhaul.
towards the Long Mynd. It was only last week the latter emerged

It is interesting to note that Camphill was from the workshop, dazzling all eyes with
near the centre of the anti-cyclone of the its new colour scheme of red fuselage and
12th and 13th and that therefore our cream wings.
inversion was lower and our convection The Kite Syndicate had very bad luck
poorer than in southern England where early in May, when one of their members
about nine 300 km. and one 500 km. flights made what appeared to be a three point
were achieved. landing which resulted in a sharp twist to

On Sunday 27th April, the wind at the fuselage and the loss of the empennage.
Camphill appeared to be 280-290/35-40 kts. Besides losing the tail, no one is quite
at 3,000 ft. and the thermals were of course certain what other damage lies hidden
very broken, with a cloud base of not more between it and the cockpit.
than 2,000 ft. above the field at 11.00 hrs. rhls only leaves the Grunau on active
Under these circumstances it was rather service and there IS a race between Jlm
surprising that Elrington should declare Bellew and Con. McNulty to the field every
Lympne Airfield, even though he was flying Sunday mornmg to take the test night. On
a Sky. I::>th June Jim won the race, took the test,

Congratulations to Bill on achieving the and at the top 01 the launch found that he
improbable and reaching Lympne, some could not release the cable. Fortunately,
190 miles away, in record time. This year's alter overtaking the car below, It released
first Gold C leg and Diamond. automatIcally and for the next hour all

Our congratulations to Harold Corney present on the field helped to sort out a pile
on his 140 mile Silver C distance flight in or tangled cable. Eventually Con's turn
the private Gull IV to Mendlesham Airfield camt: up and resulted m hiS second Silver C
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T HE thermals began in earnest on 4th

April when instruclor Dave Wilson and
pupil H. Blaydon, took the T-21 up to
3.700 fl. and were airborne for an hour.
The next good day was the 26th with the
T-21, this time with Alan Pratt and J.
Thompson going up to 4,100 fl. during the
course of a flight lasting 33 minutes. The
27th was considered good enough for
attempts at Gold C legs and Alan Pratt in
the Sky and Andy Coulson in his Skylark
III decided to try for distance. After several
false starts due to winch trouble, they finally
got away and were seen circling in and out
of cloud to the south of the field. Alan then
decided to go for height instead. He landed
back at the field after 80 minutes having
climbed to 10,000 fl. in the meantime, but
unfortunately he had forgotten to turn on
the barograph so another good flight has
been in vain.

May, as far as the soaring goes, began
on Saturday 3rd, when Alan Finlay gained
his C certificate with a forty-minute flight
in the Tutor and no one else was able to do
anything as the thermals seemed to die out
when he landed. They revived next day.
however, when Dave Wilson took a

NEWCASTLE

(Photo by S. M. Smith)

Group of Mid/ami G.C. members at the Annual Dance at the LyltlelOn Arms Hotel. L. 10 R.: Mrs. J. Hickling
Mr. J. Hickling, C.F.!. Mr. G. Roberts, Mr. C. Green
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J.H.

MIDLAND
W E are extremely pleased to report our

first Gold C distance leg to be done
in a club aircraft. Wilbur (B. R.) Wright
was the successful pilot and he was flying an
Olympia, on Sunday, 13th April. Un
fortunately he missed a diamond by a few
miles because Leiston Aerodrome just
would not appear out of the murk. Charles
Green, in his Skylark 11, made diamond
goal distance by flying to Great Yarmouth
in four hours on 11 th April. Glyn Davies
completed his Silver badge on 12th April by
taking the Red Olympia 60 miles, in rather
poor conditions.

The week-end of 14th-15th June, was
quite exceptional for its thermals, which
were enjoyed also by members of the
Cambridge and Southdown Clubs, tem
porarily operating at the Long Mynd. One
Southdown member arrived with a Tiger
Moth and hook, much to the great delight
of those who sampled this very satisfactory
way of being launched.

Much effort is at present being put into
improving the car park by drainage and
surfacing. Of late years this area has become
more and more like a swamp in wet
weather.

~

P.F.

H.T.

•
LONDON

THERE has been much activity both in the
air and on the ground at Dunstable

since our last notes.
Briefly, Valerie Crown completed her

Silver C with a good flight to a point near
Newmarket reaching 6,000 ft. in clear air
en route, in the Prefect; John Drake in his
Kite I and Costin in the Club Olympia
landed nearby and completed their Silver
C's also. The Gull I flown by Norman
Preston did a 50-kilometre triangle and
your scribe took it to North Weald. Mike
Garrod has now completed his Gold C and
one Diamond by getting his height re<:ently
and Philip Ramsden and Douglas Bridson
have got Gold C height.

One party visited Nympsfield, and
another party visited the Southdown Club
over Whitsun with the Gull I and a Kite I.
We were made very welcome indeed at both
clubs and much enjoyed our short stays.

An enormous earth dumping and bull
dozer levelling job is at present in progress
as a result of which a really first-class and
very large car park is being created which
will solve this problem once and for all, and
believe it or not, it will be complete before
you read these notes!

Our courses so far have been well
attended and we have obtained several new
members from them.

We shall be holding a National Gliding
Week and it is hoped to be able to award
good daily pri;res; including a year's sub
scriptions to "Flight" and "Aeroplane", a
carton of Guinness containing 16 oz. cans;
a candy box in Wedgwood Jasper, and an
international travelling iron. We are also
most indebted to the Rover Co., for their
loan of three Land-Rovers for the period of
the competitions.

Arrangements are also being made for
the National Sailplane Aerobatic Contest
for the Jack Hanks Trophy on 21st Sep
tember 1958.

During this week-end, visiting members
from Newcastle made good flights in their
Skylark 11, lan Paul reaching Newark on
Trent, 140 miles, on the Sunday.

Others gaining their Silver C height were
Jill Mettam, Peter Adair and Chris Hely
Hutchinson, the last named also staying up
the necessary 5 hours.
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LASHAM
'h spite of a washed-out Saturday and
I Monday morning, the Whitsun Rally
produced some excellent flights, the best
being Tony Deane-Drummond's 190 miles
to Yeadon Airfield near Leeds. This flight
was made on the Sunday, second being
David Ince, who reached Wirksworth
approximately 130 miles, and third, Aylett
Moore, in his T-42, the Mogul.

Other notable flights recently have in
cluded Ann Burns's out and return of 97
miles to Kidlington which, subject to
confirmation, gains two records, John
Williamson and Ann Welch T-42 record
out-and-return to Westbury, and Brenda
Horsfield's and Lt. Cdr. Dimock's climbs,
both of which reached around 11,600 ft.

The excellent weather of the week-end of
14th and 15th June, was marred by the in
cloud collision between the Club Eagle
flown by Geoffrey Barrell and Julian
Merfield, both of whom bailed out success
fully, and the privately owned Sky flown
by John Messervy, our New Zealand full
time Instructor. John himself was preparing
to bail out when he realised that the air
craft, 14 ft. of whose port wing was missing,
was controllable and by extremely skilful
flying at not less than 65 knots, he landed
back at Lasham. During the flight back at
one point his variometer recorded 3 ft. a
second lift. It is understood that this is the
first collision in cloud since gliding started
some 25 years' ago.

J.M.Y.

first C's attained on the site and thus a
pinnacle in the history of the Club, and a
shot in the arm for the enthusiasm of the
many members who eagerly await the
return of the Venture-now overdue-and
their first solo and subsequent C Certificates.

We had hoped to resume a full flying
programme at Whitsun with the expected
return of the Venture by this time but, as it
had not arrived, we downed tools long
enough for a short flying spree by half-a
dozen of the Solo members on Whit
Monday and have since consigned the Tutor
to its trailer in order to complete hangar
work ready for the reception of the Venture
-we hope in a week's time after C. of A.

The hangar now only awaits the doors
fitting and glass in the windows. Matthew
Hall recently returned from Ireland with
two Wild winches in excellent order (the
winches, not Matthew).

•
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Commander N icholas C,oodhart had now
taken over his Skylark III from John
Williamson and vanished into a black cloud
from an early launch. He covered the 181
miles to Yarmouth hy 2.40 p.m.--a very
early hour at which to end a lIighl of almost
300 km. His speed of almost 60 m.p.h.
exceeded the United Kingdom 200-km. goal
flighl record.

Most pilots again found it difticult to
leave the area of thc River Severn. Black
cloud streets gave lhundcr and hail. but by
mid-afternoon conditions were much easicr
at Nympsfield. Several pilots got away as
late as 4 p.m. and went about 80 miles, but
none covered half Goodhart's distance.
Somc remarkable rales of climb were
achieved in storm clouds. Flt./Lt. Tony
Morgan reached 17,000 ft. in a R.A.F.
Olympia, and Peter Scolt's two-seater
reached 16,400 ft. after climbing steadily at
1,200 fl./min.

Sincc the Bank Holiday Sunday and
Monday were too cloudy for contest flying,
the live days results were:

I. .I. Williamsol1 & N. Goodhart
(Skylark Ill) 301 pts.

2. G. Burton (Olympia) 195 pts.
3. J. Neilan & M. Lauric (Eagle) 193 pts.
4. P. Seotl (Eagle) 192 pts.
5. L. Redshaw (Olympia) 165 pts.
6. Garrod & Bentson (Sky) 154 pIS.
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The competilion's starting board at Nymp4ield.

(Photo hy T.A. M. Bradhury)

•

hampton. The wind \"as brisk from W.S.W.
so that cross-wind flying would be needed.

Peter Scot! (Eagle) took first launch at
J.30 p.m. under a very hlack line of clOUd
which appeared un-forecast by the met.
man. lIe casl off the low and almosl al
once vanished into the cloud, which then
rained heavily on the other contestants,
causing launches to be delayed for half an
hour. Scotl climbed to over 10,000 feet and
reached Cosford in one hour 25 mins.~
ahead of the official timekeepers who had
set off well before him.

Competitors found it difficult to make
headway across wind in weak thermals, and
nobody else reached the goal, although John
Williamson (Skylark Ill) and Alan Yales
(Skylark Il) got within five miles of it.

After four contest days the leaders were:
I. WiIliamson & Goodhart

(Skylark Ill) 20 I pts.
2. Neilan & Laurie (Eagle) J82 pts.
3. Burton (Olympia) 179 pIS.

Saturday, 2nd August.--There were hopes
that the day would be sunnier than of late.
and the task was to fly as far as possible
towards Great Yarmouth. The wind was
strong from the west and only a little
cross-wind manoeuvring would be necessary.
It was disappointing to find that the clouds
built upwards and outwards very rapidly,
giving showers and shadows - neither
favouring good thermals.

~-'-""'~""

179 pts.
158 pts.

•
by A/on Yale.\'

National Gliding Week at Nympsfield

T HE 1958 Championships were organised again, many pilots were down within a few
at three regional centres, and the miles of Nympsfield. Three pilots reached

Bristol Gliding Club site at Nympsfield, the goal. Alec Baynes (Skylark 11) averaged
with twenty entries, had the largest of the 44 mp.h., George Burton (Olympia) 37
three centres. m.p.h. and Mike Garrod (Sky) 32 m.p.h.

There was onc Skylark HI flown by Eight others scored points by exceeding
Commander H. C. N. Goodhart and John fifteen miles. .
Williamson. Since Nick Goodhart had been These first two contest days had offered
runner-up in the World Championships and difficult flying conditions and the best
John WilIiamson reserve in the British efforts of the Tiger Moth pilots from the
team, this team was clearly the favourite. Tiger Club and Oxford Aeroplane Club at
Six of the smaller-span Skylark II sailplanes Kidlington were unable to get all the sail.
were entered, seven Olympias, three Eagle plane pilots on their way.
two-seaters, the London Gliding Club's After two days the leaders were:
Sky, a pre-war Rhonbussard and a strutted I. Baynes and Slake (Skylark I1) 100 pts.
Kite n. One Eagle was Peter Scott's; 2. Cambs. U.G.c. (Skylark Il) 100 pts.
although he has only two years' experience 3. Army G.c. (Eagle) 86 pts.
of gliding he has already made many 4. Neilan & Lauric (Eagle) 86 pts.
excellent cross-countrx flights. Another Thursday, 31st July.-This was to bc a
Eagle had Jo.hn Nellan of B.!'l.A. and good day. Heavy clouds cleared by eleven
Malcolm LaurIe as!,sa~ternate p.llots, both and 19 s:lilplanes were towed off by 12.40
men of many years ghdmg experIence. But p.m. Conditions at first were difficult and
in the main, the entrants were club members several landed back for a second take-off.
of moderate ability and the competition Finally, all left the site.
seemed very open. The map later showed landinrs between

The Nympsfield sile is an 80.-acre field Nympstield and the Norlh Sea coast. John
on the 750-f?ot Cotswold rIdge near Williamson (Skylark Ill) and George Burton
St.ro!.!d. The view across t~e valley of the (Olympia) reached Great Yarmoulh, 181
wmdmg Severn to Wales IS breathtakm¥, miles from Nympsfield. Burton had,
but for the first few days of the n!eetmg It moreover. been observed seven miles
was.obseur~d by low elo~ld and .ram. . upwind after the lake-off and thus made a

LJttle flym~ was possIble owmg to ram 300-km. goal flight for his Gold Badge.
on the practIce day, Saturday, 26th ~~Iy, J. Shepherd in the Army Club's Skylark II
and on the first and second competitIOn reached Skegness (152 miles) and the
days, Sunday and Monday, 27th and 28th Neilan-Laurie two-seater Eagle also covered
July. Tuesday was dry but over~ast. The 152 miles into Norfolk. An exceptionally
tas.k set was to fly a~ far as possible al~mg good flight was by M. Wilson in the Handley
a hne toward~ NorWIch. The longest flIght Page Gliding Club's pre-war Rhonbussard,
was of ~4 miles to near N?rtharr,p.ton ~y who flew 122 miles to Peterborough. This
P..J .. Nellson of the <;:an~brIdge Unlver~lty later gained him a special British Gliding
Ghdmg Club. Only SIX pIlots scored pomts Association prize.
by exceeding the qualifying distance of The leaders were now:
fifteen miles. J. Burton (Olympia)

On Wednesday, 30th July, there was a 2. N~il~m & Lauric (Eagle)
heavy rainstorm at 9 a.m., just before 3. WI1IJamson & Goodhart
briefing, but the afternoon forecast was for (Skylark Ill) 156 pts.
cumulus clouds with hright periods; the Friday, 1st August.--After the strenuous
wind, however, would remain westerly at night's retrieving, crews were grateful to
about 25 knots. The task set was a race find briefing delayed until noon. The delay
to Baginton airfield, Coventry, 56 miles also allowed a cloudy patch to clear the
to the north-east. The strong wind and wet area. The task set was a race 65 miles due
ground gave only weak thermals and, once north to Cosford aerodrome near Wolver-
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A BIG TOW.

Price: £765 Plus P.T. £383.17.0

VANGUARD ESTATE CAR

•
BEIKELEY SQUAIE GARAGES LTD

~ Berkeley Square London W.!. Tel. GRO. 4343

~'AI ' Exclusive Standard & Triumph Retail Dealers.
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For the Vanguard Estate Car this is just another job. In this case
it is towing an Olympia Eon 415 Sailplane of the British Gliding Team which
took part in the 1958 World Gliding Championships in Poland.

We ourselves have had the pleasure of supplying over 40 members
of various gliding clubs throughout the country with Standard cars.

The Vanguard Estate Car, with its powerful 2 litre engine, its
roomy 5 or 6 passenger capacity, and its economy is the ideal vehicle for
sailplane and gliding enthusiasts.

Why not call and see us? We will be glad to demonstrate this
fine car for you.

cameraderie the outstanding memory of the
week at Nympsfield.

PRIZES
FIRST.-John Williamson and Nicholas

Goodhart, Lasham Gliding Centre:
tankard. Entrant, Comdr. H. C. N.
Goodhart, R.N.

SECOND.-George Burton, Lasham
Gliding Centre: tankard. Entrant, pilot
and partners.

THIRD.-John Neilan, Malcolm Laurie,
Lorne and Ann Welch, Surrey Club:
tankard. Entrants. pilots.

Daily Prizes
These were free aero-tows.

-I-sailPlane --1---- Date-------rTotaT
type 29 30 31 I 2 points

Pilot or
pilots

27th July-4th August 1958

WESTERN REGION: NYMPSFIELD

---
I J. Williamson,

H. C. N. Goodhart ISkylark 3 29 27 100 45 100 301

2 G. Burton Olympia 0 79 100 0 16 195

3 J. C. Neilan, M. V. Laurie,
L. and A. Welch 1'-42 Eagle 76 0 82 24 1I 193

4 P. Scott, P. Collier 1'-42 Eagle 45 26 o 100 21 192

5 L. Redshaw Olympia 0 50 77 21 17 165

~ M. P. Garrod, C. W. Bentson Sky 0 76 72 0 6 154

7 A. H. Baynes, K. W. Blake Skylark 2 o 100 0 0 27 127

8 E. Shepherd Skylark 2 0 0 81 0 33 114

9 P. J. Neilson Skylark 2 100 ---- - - 100

10 A. T. Morgan Olympia i
45 0 13 3 30 91

11 J. D. Jones, M. Hodgson Olympia I 0 28 0 22 34 84

12{ R. H. Perrott, E. Chubb Skylark 2 0 9 67 0 3 79
M. Wilson Rhonbussard 0 0 58 21 0 79

14 Sir C. Dorman, J. Corhett 1'-42 Eagle 42 0 9 0 25 76

15 B. B. Sharman Olympia 0 9 27 0 20 56

16 T. R. H. Parkes, A. H. Yates Skylark 2 0 0 9 44 0 53

17 M. P. Seth-Smith, G. Barrel! Skylark 2 0 0 0 4 33 37

18 D. H. Darbishire, S. B. Wills Olympia 0 1 0 0 15 16

19 H. N. Gregg Olympia 0 6 9 0 0 15

20 A. Doughty, J. Currie Kite 2 0 0 4 0 5 9
--

Final
place

•
Final Results

The Prizegiving took place on Monday
afternoon. The presentation was by one of
the Bristol Club's Vice-Presidents, Capt.
Cyril Uwins, O.R.E., A.F.C., F.R.AE.S. In
addition to awards for the first three teams,
the special B.G.A. prize for the most
meritorious flight went to Mike Wilson,
who flew the pre-war Rhonbussard 122
miles.

The daily prizes went to Peter Neilson
(C.U.G.c.), Alec Baynes, John WiIliamson
and George Burton, Peter Scott and Nick
Goodhart.

The weather had been only moderate
with five difficult flyable days out of ten.
The organisation had been excellent and the
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"Try reversing".
"Pity the tyres are so bald".
"I think we'll have to get out".
Peter and John stepped from the Jeep

up onto the snow, and disappeared ahead
in search of the Y*rksh*r* Gliding Club.
When they returned, having found the
uninterrupted examination of virgin snow
by torchlight rather tedious, we started to
dig the snow from under the Jeep with our
hands, our feet, and the starting handle.
The Jeep seemed to be balancing on a
mountain of compressed snow by its sump
and back axle, with the result that the two
hours spent removing the snow from under
the wheels were remarkably fruitless. So
we set out in search of the clubhouse again,

•

Time to "DJ." the vehicles, but at 6 a.m.
Anthony Edwards has hardly woken up to

what he is doing.

'Dc:-c-- ss

Priest's Crag
•
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Being an account of the travels of four gentlemen and a Skylark from the
University of Cambridge amongst the Cumbrian Mountains.

Distilled by ANTHONY EDWARDS from conflicting accounts of the el'ents, and
censored by JOHN GRIFFITHS and PETER BULMAN.

SOME time ago it was suggested that
Messrs. Griffiths, Bulman and Edwards

should take the C.U.G.c. Olympia to
Wales this spring. And so it happened that
in the middle of March we three set out for
the Pennines with the Skylark II in tow.
For in March there is a good chance that
north-easterlies will blow, setting up lee
waves from the Crossfell range. The
collection of the various pieces of equip
ment for the expedition kept Peter busy (l
nearly said quiet) for a whole term. The
Skylark, it is true, was at Marshall's; the
oxygen came from Coton by way of
Norwich and the Cambridge Fire Station,
the wireless from Girton, and the barograph
from London. The axleless trailer at
Baldock was united with a trailerless axle
from Walsall a matter of hours before our
departure.

I think it was a Wednesday when we left
Cambridge for the North. We intended to
fly at S*tt*n B*nk for a day before pro
ceeding to Crossfell, so we drove up the A.I.
With the dark came the snow, and although
it had stopped falling by the time we
reached York, every mile it lay thicker on
the ground. But we were happy-we had
four-wheel drive and six fully-inflated
tyres ... well, five and a half ...

"Peter-take a look at the trailer tyres".
"Oh-that leaves us with five".
So we backed the trailer into a snowdrift,

on which we jacked it up, and removed the
offending wheel. The Jeep, relieved of its
burden, took us up onto the moors past
stranded saloon cars. We were confident in
her ability to swim, if neccssary. By this
time John was driving, and 1 was in the
back. sandwiched between suitcases and the
trailer wheel, my only experience of the
outside world being through the conversa
tion ofthe two who could have seen out had
the windscreen wiper been working.

"I think the road must be more to the
right".

"Oh-are you sure there is a road hereT'
"Yes, it's on the map."

..

D. H. G. INCE

Published by Pergamon

•

CONCLUSION

I would like to acknowledge considerable
help (not to say argument) from Bill Crease,
David Clayton, Laurie Vandome, Ken
Machin, Messrs. Luke Turner and several
others. Many, if not all, of the ideas are
theirs.

Finally, I cannot help recommending
bungeying as a WAY OF LIFE; quite soon it
becomes an END in itself and not just a
MEANS. I am reminded of the ultimate
stage of fishing which my respected father
has now reached, where he does not actually
take a rod on the water, but just observes
the fish and plots out in full detail how to
stalk and catch it. On several of our
happiest bungey-Iaunch reconnaissances, we
have not actually had a glider with us....

make a gentle planned curve to left or right
depending on the terrain, so that in the
event of a marginal launch the glider
fuselage will pass to one side, and provided
the jeep driver ducks tthis has happened) all
will be well. A direct signal by the pilot
closing the air brakes tells the jeep when to
go and the pilot must release the Ottfur
should the glider begin to move before the
guardrope comes tight. In fact, because the
forces and factors involved are under closer
control, a jeep bungey is probably to be
preferred to a hand bungey under similar
conditions.

El£A
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Natural Aerodynamics by R. S. SCORER.
Press, London, 1958. Price 60s.

H ERE is an altogether delightful, stimulating anl sometimes deliberately irrelevant
account of our atmosphere and its tehaviour. Among the digressions, of which the

Author warns us in his preface, we can read of dynamic soaring, atmospheric pollution, jet
streams, clear air turbulence and the bangs of man-made explosions, meteorites and
volcanic eruptions.

Chapters 7 and 9, however, with their careful explanation and theoretical forms of
upcurrents-thermal and wave-were surely written for the sailplane pilot. It is a fascinating
story concerning which we must each satisfy ourselves that what the author has shown is in
accordance with our own experience. Here is a stimulus to better observation and greater
awareness of our surroundings as we fly.

Perhaps by this book, to which he does scant justice in his recent letter to SAILPLANE &
GLIDING, Dick Scorer will provoke the gliding fraternity into providing some of the
information which he says he lacks. It is the very least that we could do in return for this
most valuable contribution to the art.

ll9J.Wl.-

~
~
~
llIX£llL
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BOOK REVIEW
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slope on a dummy run to ensure the ground
is satisfactory with no boulders, ditches,
etc. PreferablY the jeep should not run out
of petrol or otherwise break down with the
bungey half-cocked (this has happened). A
guardrope with little stretch should be used
-a thin nylon aero-tow guardrope stretches
too much and one reaches the stage of "Who
will guard the guardrope?"

The jeep driver must be protected against
a bungeybang and there ought to be a quick
release at the jeep in case the Ottfur fails.
Towards the end of its run the jeep should

•
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round the trees, and headed towards
Souther Fell.

"On this occasion I lost little height and
arrived about half-way up the Fell, five
hundred feet below the top. The lift was
strong and steady, and I was soon wonder-

Ill/tying towards Ullswater after an auto-bungey launch
./i"OI/1 Pril'.H's Crag.
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•
streamlines going round the sides. I arrived
on Great Mell Fell surprisingly low and
eventually located lift in a tree-covered
gully. J hurtled in and out of this gully for a
few minutes, and, after being outclimbed by
a hawk, arrived at the top of the hill, went

..

was then inside the Jeep as well as outside.
The poor reader of this article m!Jst by

now be in the same frame of mind as we
were on the following morning-thinking it
was time there was some flying. In a cloud
less sky we drove up the main road over
Hartside, and half way up got out to sample
the wind.

"It's a bit light, isn't it?"
"You've got no courage ... but perhaps

it is".
"That's funny-it's coming down the

hill".
"So it is".
"Perhaps we should have got a forecast".
"Yes".
We drove down the hill again, and across

to the Lake District.
At Christmas Peter and John had been

on a preliminary expedition to look for
auto-bunjy sites, and this is a good place
to describe their intended method of
catching the Crossfell wave without an
aero-tow.

North of Ullswater there are four hills
soarable in an easterly wind, arranged in a
line north-west to south-east. On the most
easterly hill, Little Mell Fell, Peter and
John found a launching site, and the other
hills-Great Mell Fell, Souther Fell, and
Blencathra or "Saddleback" can be reached
in turn from there. The theory is that on
one of these hills the hill lift will be in phase
with the wave lift.

Throughout the expedition the wind blew
from the south-east quarter, and we only
used one launching site. This was not the
one originally chosen by Peter and John,
but a much better one only a few hundred
yards away on the top of Priest's Crag (Grid
Reference 25/425233). We always rigged
the Skylark beside the road at The Hause,
the top of the pass between Priest's Crag
and Little Mell Fell, and then towed it up
the hill for launching. A little way to the
south-west of the launching site is a flat
landing strip eighty yards long, but more of
that anon.

That afternoon John pioneered the route
back to Saddleback in a fifteen-knot south
easterly wind. He writes:

"Although a polar curve and a map had
convinced me that the route was feasible, I
felt a little anxious on leaving Little Mell
Fell, as Saddleback, seven miles away, ~as
invisible in the haze, and Great Mell Fell
looked like one of those conical hills
depicted in books on soaring with all the
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this time in the opposite direction, hoping
to find a shovel. On retracing the Jeep's
tracks, we soon came to the turning that we
should have taken, and eventually found the
clubhouse. We returned to the Jeep with
one-and-a-half shovels and more enthusi
asm, and an hour later we were back on the
right road, progressing like a destroyer in a
heavy swell: not much roll, but plenty of
pitch. If there had been an onlooker, and if
it had not been night, he would have seen
no Jeep, but merely a spray of snow
lurching through (rather than across) the
featureless countryside.

At 4 o'clock in the morning we arrived
at the clubhouse, broke in, and unpacked
our sleeping bags. The walls seemed to
serve no purpose other than separating the
snow inside the clubhouse from the snow
outside. For some reason (I think it was
Peter) we did not settle down to sleep until
6 o'clock. Three hours later, with the snow
scape floodlit by a brilliant sun, it occurred
to us that we ought to rescue our trailer
before its snowdrift melted. So we bought
a new tyre-necessary, alas-and towed the
trailer a little nearer to the club, parking it in
another roadside snowdrift, to the probable
confusion of those stranded motorists who
had been using it as a landmark.

The wind was unsuitable for soaring the
ridge, so towards evening we set off to
Carlisle to collect our ground crew, Stuart
Waller. After leaving the trailer where we
had booked for the night, near Penrith, we
drove into Carlisle with the windscreen
open because of a fog which had descended.
This improved the visibility, because the fog
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IA. & C. BLACK

-GLIDfNG I
A Handbook on I
Soaring. Flight

DEREK P1GGOTT

"Ocrek Piggotl is without doubt one I
of the fine~t gliding in~tructors in the
world. His book is therefore an irn- ,
portant event, and covers the ground
he has set himself completely and
with professional perfection. It in
cludes everything that a glider pilot
should know." P. A. WILLS

"His book triumphantly achieves
what it sets ou t to be-a comprehen
sive technical handbook of soaring
flight." PETER SCOTT

/6 photographs, 75 line drawings
25s. net

was aloft for about four hours, and found
the characteristic turbulence at the bottom
and top of the wave, as well as the normal
smooth lift in the middle. Twice he reached
his top height, from where h~ reported
cloud hase to he about 15,000 ft. The wind
was south-east. about 30 knots, and the
whole flight was confined to a few miles
around Ullswater. From the ground,
conditions appeared to be better to the
west, but although Peter flew around a little
in search of other areas of lift, flying
upwind at 110 m.p.h., he could find none.

And so the camp ended. After packing
both clothes and Skylark-we set out on
the night trip to the Mynd. Even that had
its exciting moments, but, undefeated, we
arrived in the early hours of the following
day, announcing our arrival, as any sheep
in Shropshire will tell you, with the aid of
some smoke puffs. We had had to take the
Skylark to the Mynd in response to demand
from the Cambridge campers ... the next
week the Mynd did not come out of cloud.

The three pilots would like to thank
Stuart for his cheerful assistance, Mr.
Slingsby for his rapid repair, and Or.
Machin for the loan of wireless and smoke
puff equipment. All were invaluable.

1_-

be met by a rock face and the red ball
simultaneously. However, the ridge was
soarable for several miles towards Carlisle,
and after sampling it 1 landed at Mungris
dale, at the foot of one of the valleys that
pierce the ridge.

On the next day John completed a tifty
kilometre triangle entirely without thermal
assistance. This, perhaps the best flight of
the camp, deserves to be fully related, but
John's promised account had not arrived.
1 hope he will produce it later, to be printed
separately. Unfortunately the material
consequence of the flight was the appear
ance of the Skylark, inverted, in the back
yard of the King's Arms that evening. We
obtained some oakfaced ply from the local
carpenter, and some plastic-ta-wood Aero
lite. This being colourless, we thought of
adding barograph ink to it, but it is hard to
fool Ted Warner.

But all was ready in time for Peter's early
morning trip to the bottom on Sunday. The
wind was strong and smelt of waves. Peter
reported extreme turbulence, and it was
clear that our little hill was sitting in the
down of a wave. J persuaded the others to
launch me before returning to breakfast,
and 1 employed the tactics of a previous
flight-diving straight for the bowl. By the
time r had got the wireless working r was at
3,000 ft. over Ullswater. 1 turned, to beat
back along what was evidently a wave off
Barton Fell, but the ground came rushing
up to meet me, and in no time I was hill
scraping. For an hour I sampled the valley
again and again, without success, and
eventually landed exhausted. I had been
flying the whole time in extremely rough
air, using both hands on the stick, and
flying at 50 m.p.h. (at which I.A.S. r was
frequently stalled). I finally decided to land
When, on making a turn at 55 m.p.h. near
the hill, the Skylark behaved like a
frightened Tutor as far as aileron was
concerned. I shudder to think how a Tutor
would have behaved!

I had been working in the belief that the
most likely place for a wave was downwind
of Barton Fell, and so I did not attempt to
fly to Saddleback. But John did, and
eventually reached 6,200 ft.

The last flight, on Monday, was a fitting
end to the expedition. Peter climbed to
9,700 ft. in a standing wave, thereby com
pleting his Silver C. He has provided a very
comprehensive account of his flight, but I
am afraid it is too long to include here. He
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OFCAN BE SURE
SLING-
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"
YOU

ing how to cross the remaining two miles to
Saddleback, consisting of hill and snow. A
frontal assault from the east ended in a
quick turn out of a trap and a hasty retreat
past a shepherd waving down at me with
his stick. His sheep were not as worried as
I was.

"I then tried a flanking movement down
the valley to the south, where Saddleback
pushes out a successIon of ridges like
splayed-out fingers, each of which was
partly soarable and partly not, due to the
down-draught from the one in front. As I
crossed each ridge the Skylark was hurled
up in the air, shaken up, stalled, and hurled
down again.

"I was soon level with the top of the into the fuselage after the aircraft had
magnificent bowl of Saddleback, which is an stopped rolling.
800 ft. rock face rising to 2,800 ft., com- And so the following morning-Sunday
pletely open to the east wind for twenty -Peter and John took the damage to
miles. I crossed over to it, expecting to be Kirbymoorside, returning on the Wednes
thrown up violently, and slowly sank below day. Meanwhile, Stuart and J spent the
the top. The wind clearly had more south time pedalling around the Eden valley on
in it at that height. very old female bicycles looking for auto-

"After an argument over the radio, and bunjy sites. The only one of note we found
much manipulation of slide rules, J returned is at Grid Reference 35/483232, for use in a
up-wind to Little Mell Fell and landed back west to north-west wind, when Barton Fell
on top, feeling very pleased." should be soarable. This long ridge rises

Early next day Peter was launched in a almost straight out of UlIswater, and is very
light wind, and fled like a startled rabbit to steep for a height of 1,000 ft.
a bottom landing field, taking 100 seconds On Thursday, thanks to Slingsby Sail-
to lose 650 ft. We went back to breakfast planes, John was launched in a light wind
after collecting him. This meal usually from Priest's Crag, after we had fired a
occurred before noon, at the King's Arms smoke puff from the bottom of the hill to
in Stainton, where we were staying. Here test the lift, to the consternation of the local
our eccentricities were accepted, and even sheep farmers. After an hour at hilltop
encouraged, by the landlord and his wife, height, the rest of us encouraged him, by
and we can thoroughly recommend this radio, to come even lower so that we could
inn to a future expedition. The bills were take some photographs. This he did, but
trivial compared with the quantity of food just then the wind dropped, and he con-
we ate, and even Peter's blowing of the tinued on to the bottom to sample another
coaching horn at 6 o'clock on a Sunday field. After a late breakfast, Peter flew in
morning did not have us expelled. better conditions, and made the trip to

That afternoon the wind went round to Souther Fell, being unable to drop back on
the south, and a low inversion set in. After to Saddleback because of clOUd. He landed
much deliberation it was decided to launch at dusk in a field at the foot of the Fell,
me from Priest's Crag, although the ridge having been airborne for three hours.
was not soarable, to explore a south-facing And so, on Friday, my turn eame round
bowl a third of a mile away. A good launch again. The conditions seemed ideal for the
found me there, and J spent one and a half pilgrimage to Saddleback, but it took some
hours flying locally. I tried both Little Mell time to get away from hill-top level on
Fell and Gowbarrow Fell, but in neither Priest's Crag. J arrived on Souther Fell
case could J hold hill-top height, and J had only 500 ft. above the field in which Peter
to beat a hasty retreat. However, a pleasant, had landed, but so beautiful is this fell that
if trivial, flight was spoiled by overshooting the light wind soon had me 500 ft. above
a few yards on the top landing strip, the top. But this was not enough for the
resulting in a curious method of damaging step back onto Saddleback: several times
a sailplane, wherein a hillock is introduced J tried creeping round the corner, only to
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causc to hope, albeit somewhat cautiously,
that the worst of our problems in that line
will soon be over. As our launching
facilities have now been got into fairly good
shape, and w~ can hope for more reliability
in fut tire, we are pleased to he able to take
on a further 10 members who have so far
been on our waiting list. This will bring
our /lying mcmbcrship up to 140. M.G.

LAKES
A T last, the Hangar is completed-a

permanent testimony to the industry
and enthusiasm of the loyal band of
members. The ti me saved at both ends of a
day's flying is now considerable, to say
nothing of the psychological effect through
immediate action.

During the last week in August, a course
was held at Tebay Ghyll, and ten members
participated. The weather was fairly kind,
and 280 launches were made. A record
number of 60 launches were made on one
day. C.F.!. Ron Reid reported great
progress, and two members soloed at the
end of the week, namely Reg. Wolff and
Roland Parke. It was a very tired but
satisfied C.F.!. who was warmly thanked
for his efforts when the course celebrated
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of good things ahead, so the Club is selling
out now to make '59 its best season yet.
With this then, we would like to wish all
our friends "Happy Soaring for the New
Year". L.W.D.
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Bow to get "SAILPLANE AND GLIDING"

KENT
SEPTEMBER has seen another three solos,

by W. K. Cramer, Mrs. Owcn, and Dr.
Amarasinghe. Tug Burne flew the syndicate
Skylark for five hours and two minutes,
having kept a very careful note of the exact
time of his launch.

The first days of October were more
frustrating, as two further five-hour
attempts were terminated by bad weather
after about four hours apiece by landings at
the foot of the hill. The two-seater also
landed at the foot of the hill, just for good
measure, and of course it rained through
out the entire period spent in retrieving the
three machines. The retrieving of the club's
entire fleet of hill-worthy craft (the Olympia
was having a C. of A. at the time) was
notable solely on the grounds of wetness.

The design and manufacture of feed-on
mechanisms for the winches has been going
on right through the summer and try-outs,
modifications and further working gives usHANDLEY PAGE

SINCE Nympsfield the Bussard has been
giving a series of Aerobatics Demonstra

tions. John Rymill gave an excellent display
at Woodley on the occasion of the "At
Home" of the H.P. Powered Flying Club.
This was fellowed by a trip to Elstree
where Geoff. Wass (C.F.!.) gave another
much appreciated performance during an
air display there.

The final show was at Dunstable where
John again new the Bussard. This time it
was the National Glider Aerobatic Trophy
where to quote "The Aeroplane" he gave
"an entertaining show with some original
features".

At home, we have now been granted
permission, by the firm, to entertain guests
on the airfield at Radlett. We now hope
therefore to see some of our older members
returning-with their womenfolk!

We have, however, just lost one of our
keenest members to the R.A.F. in the
person of "Angi" Chiesa, who is joining as
a Pilot.

Three new Junior Instructors are now
starting to take members up regularly,
under the watchful eye of the older hands!

There are, at the ti me of writing, rumours

soaring at one or other sites up and down
the country during the Halifax holidays.
The majority of the members are now quite
good winch drivers, and the winch with the
original drum diameter increased four
inches is giving first class service.

This will no doubt stand us in good stead
when we get to one of the three ridge sites
wc have under consideration under the
wave that stretches from Camphill to
Usworth. Between them by car and on foot
the club has covered most of the ground
under the wave, and now it remains for our
President, John Haigh, to view it from
the air in his Tiger.

We are much indebted to Chris Riddell,
who taking the role of temporary C.F.!. has
enabled us to get accepted into the B.G.A.
By the time this is in print, wc hope to have
a permanent C. F.!., Mike Rose, whose
B.G.A. category test took place in Septem
ber. However with all our trials and errors
we feel we have really got somewhere this
year, and look forward to forging ahead in
1959; preferably in that wave. Our annual
dinner has been provisionally fixed for
December, venue not yet ascertained but in
the Halifax-Huddersfield area. D.H.M.
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be hauled into position and a cable laid out,
gliding took place, although bedevilled at
times by mechanical faults in the retrieving
buggy (stilt the old faithful V.8). During the
winter of 1957-58, "Griff" had the help of
Captain Leslie Whittingham Jones, who
motored over Sunday after Sunday from
Lichfield, where his regiment was stationed,
and Lieutcnant Pctcr Taylor, R.N.V.R., an
old member of the Midland Air Division,
who also had had considerable experience
in training cadets of the A.T.C at Cosford,
in Shropshire.

"Griff" was eventually appointed away
from Bramcote in March 1958. No member
of the Royal Navy on the station was

. qualified to take over the job of CF.£. and
the situation would have been serious
indeed for the club, had not Pete Taylor
stepped into the breach and carried on.
Another example of the dependence of the
Royal Navy on the R.N. V.R.!

The Tutor was unfortunately broken
beyond repair early in the year, but flying
has carried on with one Cadet, the T-31 and
the Grunau. In the last two months one
final leg for Silver C, four Cs and six A's
and B's have been gained. It is hoped to
send off at least two more solo before the
cluh doses and perhaps there will be some
mnrp. C's, if the weather is kind.

At the time of writing then, there are three
more gliding week-ends and then the club
becomes history. It has never been a large
club; its equipment has never been first
class; it has never possessed a high per
formance sailplane; but people have
enjoyed belonging, have made good friend
ships and have learned something of a
grand sport. Several of the eallier members
are gliding elsewhere and of those who have
the unhappy task of winding up the club, a
number will certainly want to carry on with
other clubs, civil or service So maybe
enthusiasm and hard work have not been
in vain; Gamecock Gliding Club has done
ajob.

HALIFAX
W E have now been settled at Sherburn

since June and our T-3 I is now
thoroughly acquainted with the airfield and
most of the surrounding potato fields. Our
instructors Mike Rose and Sam McHale
have been ably assisted by Messrs. Jack
Clarke and Ewie Haswell who have enabled
us to fly Saturdays as well as Sundays. Most
members were able to get in some ridge

•
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PERKINS
A" s Ihe number of live-minute circuits

increase and the number of launches
which result in those satisfactory creaking,
bucketing circles which enable one to
extend the flight diminish and grow fewer
and farther apart, our co mmittee looks back
over the year with quiet satisfaction. In
spite of the loss of our only single seater
(a Tutor) in March, we now have a Baby
Eon and a new Tutor as well as "Daisy
May" our T-21B.

Of our forty-odd members, two, Colin
Donald and Stan Hickson, have Silver C
legs-fourteen have all A, Band C certifi
cates, while of the remainder, four have A
and B's.

We would like to mention Ken Tinkler
who fought with the elements (or, rather,
the lack of them) for 4 hrs. 35 mins. in an
attempt for his 5 hours after an earlier and
much briefer attempt which he wisely
terminated when mother nature threatened
him with an impenetratable front of cloud
and water.

aero-towing facilities to Weston on the
Green. This should enable our budding
pundits to reach the fair soaring conditions
whieh always seem to be just out of reach
from a winch launch.

Thanks to the R.A. F. we were able to
run during August a "Gliding Fortnight"
which, it was thought, would produce some
"silver legs" for a few of our pilots. The
weather, however, wasn't kind to us, but we
were able to give some concentrated in
struction to a number of pupils who spent
their holiday with us, with the result that no
fewer than eight "A's" and "B's" were
gained. Nevertheless, John Matheson
gained silver height in the Blue Gull m and
has since achieved five hours' duration at
the Mynd in hill-lift, thermal and wave
conditions.

By the time these notes appear, our
youngest member will have achievcd his
ambition to Ily solo. lan Pral! has been
with us for three years, and although he
has long since reached solo standard he has
been too young.

It is planned that he will solo on his
birthday, 15th November, when he can
claim to be Britain's youngest solo pilot.
With over two hundred launches to his
credit in various types of two-seater, he
should make rapid progress and we wish
him every success. V.R.C.

•
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beginning of the year, from approximately
6,000 launches. With the part of the year
left when we normally get some good hill
soaring, we hope that the year's end will see
a good total of hours. Meanwhile, we wish
to state that the prevailing airstream in this
country is no longer from any direction
approaching West!!

A recent temporary addition to our fleet
was the Slingsby Swallow prototype. Flown
by many Club members during its stay, and
declared delightful, this aircraft is the
subject of an article elsewhere in this issue,
by our CF.r. John Hickling. We have also
been pleased to see David Ince with the
Olympia 419 on two occasions recently, but
the weather hasn't really played ball on
either.

Looking forward to 1959, may r remind
you that we shall be holding our Easter
Rally as usual, when w~ hope to sec again
the ones who, in the past, have helped to
make this annual event a success, plus those
who have not yet had the pleasure of flying
from this outstanding soaring ridge. CG.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
T HE big news this month is the purchasc

of a Skylark If from a syndicate in
Yorkshire. The new machine has been
flown by everybody who could muster
sufficient qualifications to satisfy a very
sceptical CF.r. and its performance .is a.
delight; the acquiring of our first high
performance sailplane is a milestone, and
we look forward with impatience to next
spring and a crop of cross-country flights.

We have two new C's to report, W. Busby
and L. Savory, while Peggy Moore, having
got her B, becomes our first lady member 10
go solo.

Our move is still subject to discussion
and in the meantime we have received
welcome reinforcements from Bedford,
where a new club is in the process of
formation. For the time being they are to
become members of the Northamptonshire
club and we are very glad to have them with
us. B.CH.

OXFORD
I N spite of lack of evidence to the contrary,

we are still alive although our spirits are
somewhat dampened by the lack of good
soaring flights to report.

Most of our flying has been of the circuit
type, a state of affairs we hope will soon be
rectified, for it is proposed to introduce

flying we must proclaim our pride in David
Ince and John Ayres for their triumphant
performances in the National Glider
Aerobatics Contest at Dunstable. We
always thought they were good but it's nice
to know the judges thought so too. More
would-be competitors from Lasham applied
to fly at Dunstable than could tactfully be
entered, so a preli minary trial was arranged
the week before the competition to sort
them out. RH.

at a subsequent dinner.
Amongst recent visitors to the site have

been David Carrow in his Skylark HI, and
Chris Riddell in the Skylark r. The latter
gave us valuable assistance at a British
Legion Fete at Levens Hall during Septem
ber. After being winched off a field near the
main A.6 road, he delighted the crowd by
his aerobatics. There are still parts of the
country where gliding is as yet unwitnessed!
Chris also attempted a distance flight from
Tebay the following day, in spite of very
poor conditions, yet managed to land safely
at Ribble head, a remote district about 23
miles distant.

Two of our members were "caught" by
Television cameras at Brussels World Fair,
in a convivial mood, and with the kind co
operation of Eamonn Andrews, managed to
give the movement some publicity.

Certain functions are being arranged for
the near future, for there is now more necd
than ever before to raise funds. J.W.A.

LONDON
A

UGUST flying gave us 300 hrs. from 1,500
launches. Kerr, Brunt and Alexander

gained their B certificates, while Harvey
and Richardson who were COurse members
did the same.

Brian Sacre flew the Club Olympia to
Upton, 37 miles, but forgot to switch on his
barograph so cannot count it for his Silver
C distance. H. Kuntze took the Sky the
same distance to Debden. Mike Fairman
managed Royston and back as far as

LASHAM Henlow in his Meise. Charles Ellis and
WHEN it was not raining there was a bit of Douglas Bridson did out and returns to

gliding here and there and at the time Reading and Thame, 68 and 40 miles.
of going to press we are still landing on the Bridson also did Benson and back. whilst
grass parts of the aerodrome, though young Phil Jeffery did Aylesbury and
landings are assessed by the amount of return.
spray breaking over the aircraft. For September's 1,400 launches, there

Indoor activities included the Special were rather under 300 hrs., and 100 of these
General Meeting held on Eth September were in the last week. Mike Bird got his B.
to discuss the future admini~ tration of the Adrian Fisher went solo again after being
Centre and to suggest methods of organising out of gliding many years. Messrs.
members to make the best use of instruction Hammond, Childs and Goodwin, course
offered. To underline the significance of the members, got their B's, Sid Tomlin his C,
proceedings the bar was closed as the Bob White his 5 hrs. leg, while Vic Tull and
meeting opened. For a time it looked as John Cost in each flew 5 hr. legs just for
though the parched and desperate members fun-having completed theirs some time
would accept no proposals at all, but ago!
eventually a working party was elected to The test group is doing some flying on the
study ways in which the various clubs, each Sky with a view to getting the CjG range
with a miscellaneous collection of assets, extended. Details will be available later.
could best be linked with a central ad- A correction to our last notes Douglas
ministrative body running the training Bridson, who shared Frank Foster's Skylark
school and providing flying facilities for Hat Dunstable, was not launched from the
trained l: ilots. The final decision on the Club site when he flew to Driffield on his
organisation will be taken when the Gold C distance. Douglas can seldom be
working party hal, made its report. persuaded to say anything of his efforts so

The new General Manager of Lasham, the writer assumed on hearing of the flight
Commander John Phillips, was presented that it had started from our site. P.F.
at the meeting and took over his duties a MIDLAND
week or two later.

The new T-21B, largely built by the boys ALTHOUGH we have had our share of the
of Leighton Park School, has now joined weather of 1958, which we all hope
the fleet. just cannot happen again, we have neverthe-

While we are on the subject of advanced less logged some 2,350 hrs. since the
-368"""7,
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M.G.

the Olympia up for an hour and Roger
Neame kept her company in the Syndicate
Skylark. Unfortunately, neither pilot
seemed to have a very clear idea on the
source of the upcurrenh5. On the last day of
November, Glynn Riehards was allowed to
ny solo, having achieved the all-time high
(for him) of 16 years. zero months and two
days in age. Two other members to solo
that day were Owen Maddock and John
Baldock.

LAKES
R ECENT reports submitted from this club

might give the impression that local
activities have been restricted only to
hangar-construction and social evenings, all
to the detriment of active gliding. True, the
former have certain news value, but not so
the regularity of a full Sunday's series of
circuits and bumps on the Fell.

The autumn and winter weather here
has been unkind on occasions. Iow cloud
having suspended operations more than
once, but high winds have been absent for
some time now. On 30th November, a long
narrow cloud could be seen along the Cross
Fell···Greal Dun Fell ridge on the Eastern

The Kent Gliding Cluh\ lie and hadge.
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D.M.

Our annual dinner was quite a success in
spite of our Sherburn disappointment.
The next social "Do" will be the house
warming party at our new site sometime in
February.

Our President leaves in January on a
Goodwill tour of the U.S.A., so he'lI
probably come back full of Spatz and
canned beer, sometime in August. By that
time we hope to show him some Cs, maybe
silver.

Well there's our news, some bad, some
hopeful. All the best in the New Year to all
the clubs.

KENT
T HE Kent Club is now reinforcing the

instructors' list. The C.F.L, Rov
Hubble, and Mickey Gilbert, obtained
BoG.A. instructors categories and Richard
Parkinson was granted a provisional
category. A training programme is
functioning for a group of ult instructors,
and other instructors (some with A.T.e.
categories), are being encouraged to take a
B.G.A. category.

Just to prove that soaring in November is
a reasonable hobby, Philippa Buckley kept

Creen Leather Cloth Binder. taking 12 issues (2 years): IS•. 6d. post Iree Irom B.G.A.
Will also bind your B.G.A. Personal Pilot Logbooks.

How to get "SAILPLANE AND GLIDING"
"Sailplane and Gliding" can be obt<lined in the U.K. <It <Ill Gliding Clubs, or send 17s. (post

free) for an Annual Subscription too-The British Gtiding Associ<ltion, Londonderry House,
19 Park Lane, London, W.!. Single copies <lnd most of the back issues are atso available, price
2s. IOd. post free. Enquiries regarding butk orders of t2 or more copies, a, whotesale prices, should
be made to The British Gliding Association.

OVERSEAS AGENTS

AUSTRALIA: Stockists: Hearn·s Hobbies, 367, FJinders Street, Melbourne.

NEW ZEALAND: Direct from RG.A. or contact G. Hookings, 23 Y<lttendon Road,
SI. Hetiers, Auckland, E.!. Send Postal Order £ I.

CANADA: T. R. Beasley, 1425 Painter Circle, SI. Laurent, Montreal, Canada.

SOUTH AFRICA: The Aero Club of South Africa, p.a. Box 2312, Maritime House,
Loveday Street, Johannesburg.

U.S.A., & Please apply direct to British Gliding Association. Single copies
OTHER COUNTRIES: 2s. IOd. or 17s. annually. (50 cents or $3.00 annually).

SCANDINAVIA: Hans Ellerstrom, Gronalundsgatan 9B, Malmo, S.V., Sweden.

flying, but [ was glad to put her down on the
aerodrome again". [t looks as if the Kenya
Game Wardens have not been teaching
their charges to fly Ihe right way round in
thermals. and we congratulate Dick on his
lucky escape. J.E.G.H.

).

Kaye and Woolley. Brian Jefferson and
other members of his new committee The
rain caused some unexpected delays in
rocket take-offs but the casualties were few
and Basil, our chairman, could discard his
bandages after some days.

The Annual Dinner and Dance at the
DERBYSHIRE AND LANCS. St. Anne's Hotel in Buxton was even more

O N Sunday, 19th October, John Tweedy, splendid than in previous years. Ou~ guests
our new joint deputy C.F 1., reached a of honour were Fred and Fluff. ~hngsby,

height of 12,300 ft. above take-off height. who gave us one of the best glidmg club
He has now installed one of the new Cook after dmner speeches yet heard. O.W.N.
electric variometers in the private "Sky". HALIFAX
Lawrence Robertson flying in the Olympia
Peveril was sighted by John at 8,700 ft., WELL, after a long drawn-out paper
but has not yet disclosed details of his struggle and many trips to London by
flight. our President, we finally had to leave

We are delighted that Harry Harris Sherburn. But not before we acquired a solo
achieved a well-earned C on 7th December machine and tasted the joys of having no
in wave assisted slope lift. Usually he back-seat driver. Most of the old stalwarts
misses his turn to fly because he works so who have kept the club going for the past
persistently on the many petrol engines three years managed to get their A and B.
which are so essential for "Flight without We hadn't enough time left on the airfield to
Power". catch any Cs. So here we are back in the

On 1st November, a steady "Damphill Pennines before we were really ready. Two
Downpour" did not succeed in damping a sites to go at but not enough experience to
very enjoyable bonfire and barbecue party say which, we'll likely get established
arranged with great skill and energy by quicker on our hill site than if we'd been
Peter Boneham, Karl Birkett, Dorothy able to stop at Sherburn.
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GLIDING CLUB STATISTICS FOR 1958

I. AffiCRAFT & FLYING

Gliding Club
or Association Two·

seat

1,009
909
163
771

17
2,907

no

f
I

Nons.-Totals given do not include A,T.C. figures. Lasham Gliding Centre includes statistics of the Army, Imperial College, Surrey, Crown Agents
and Polish Air Force Association Gliding Clubs, Kent a,c. figures include those for the Royal Engineers a.c. The R.A.F. Gliding & Soaring
Association includes East Midland, Wessex, Moonrakers, Fenland, Windrushers, Four Counties, Red Dragon Cleveland. and Chiltern. Gliding Clubs.
The R.N.a.S.A. includes only Portsmouth Naval a.c. Membership of the Army, Avro, College of Aeronautics, Crown Agent•. Handley Page,
Perkins, Polish A.F.A., R.A.F. and R.N. Clubs is restricted to the organization. concerned. '

GLIDING CLUB STATISTICS FOR 1958
IT. MEMBERSHIP, CERTIFICATES & CHARGES

charges

Temporary

5•. day.
2s. 6d, day
5•. day
10•. 3 day.
5•. day
5•. day

5s. month
2: go. month
£1 month
2s. 6d. day

i 6s.
1

155.

Flying feesCourses Certificates I Membership Charges
, (Legs in I

i :! I brackets) Fly- Non-, Poten- Entr-I Ann. I Assoc lAunch or Hourly
___________ !!(:y:.upiis -!_'!_15_I.!iiver IGold ing fly'g~ once sub.. sub. Circuit

AIR TRAINING CORPS - I - 1625.1625, 32 - - - - - - _: - - -
BRISTOL 21' 165 13' 13 II 5(17) 2(5) 156 74 200 4 gn. 6 gn. 5s.-£2 4s. L & C 18s.
CAMBRIDGE UNIV. 2' 6 11 I 1I I 91 5(17) - 240 I I 250 nil 7 gn.jl gn. 4s, 6d, L & C £1 or le••
COVENTRY - - 24 24 9 ~ 6(14) I 1(1) 113 1 20 I 150 2 gn. 5 gn. ,1 gn. 4•. L & C 1 12•.
DERBYSHIRE & LANCS. 7 70 16 16: 14 I, 1(6) 1(2) 178 102 300 4 gn. 7 gn. [2 gn. 2•. L & C 18•.
KENT 3 19 - - '1- I -(7) I - 150 I 48: 250 4 gn. 6 gn. I gn. 4•. L & C , 9'.-12•.
LONDON 17 200 22 22 12 I' 7(20) 'I',' 2(8) 350 I 65 500 6 gn. 7 gn. , I gn. 3•. 6d. L & C i IS•.
MIDLAND 10 150 14 14 16 2(12) -(3) 220 I 50 250 £2 £7 i 2 gn. 3•. L, 4•. C 12•.
NEWCASTLE - - 9 8 2 I 1(4) I 1(1) 70 36 1 100 II gn. 15 gn. , I gn. 3•. 6d.-5•. 6d. LC IS.. 5•. day
OXFORD.. .' - - 17 17 4: -(2) ~ 74 - i 100· nil : £5 ' £1 3•. 6d. L 12.. 5•. day
SCOTTISH G.V. 6 48 8 8! 3' -(8) 1 - 75 6, 100 I 3 gn. ,6 gn. 12 gn. 3•. So., 4•. Du., LIS•. So.. 20•. Du.1
SOUTH DOWN .. ,,' 3 36 3 3 I 3: 1(7) I - 87 I 55 I 100' 4 gn. 16 gn. 12 gn. 4•. L & C 15•. or 20.. ,5•. day
LASHAM CENTRE 60 325 56 65, 22 I -(20) : -(5) 659! 139 I - I4 gn. ,6 gn. ' It gn. 4•. L & C 15s. I gn. week
YORKSHIRE .' .. : 6 72, 4 3 I 8 5(18) I 121: 36 i 500, I gn. : 6 gn. I I gn. 5•. L & C i 12s. , I gn. month

;.~~~;------~- -42~~-,~--=-,-:=- ~-1-~ I~Oi2~-:- 4~. 11 ~. 3•. 6d. L_ !lli-------l~month-

, , I I 'BLACKPOOL & FYLDE .. - 3 3 I' - ,-(I) ',- 28 250 , 3 gn. 4 gn. I gn. 3s. 6d. L & C
COLLEGE OF AERO. - 4 4 2 1 - 19 1 2 I 28 I nil £3 nil 2•. 6d. -3•. L
CORNISH 14 121 I 31 31, 17 -(12)' - 102 I 21! 200: 2 gn. 6 gn. I gn. 4s. L & C
HALIFAX ., - -' 4 4 I - '- 35 I 4 60 , nil 5 gn. £1 Ss. L & C
HANDLEY PAGE - 4 4' I 1(4) 25, - 50 1 nil 3 gn. nil 2•. 6d. Du., 3s. So. ' 9,.
ISLE OF WIGHT - - - - - -, - - j - - - - I
LAKES . I 14 2 2 I 3 - 43 19 12 2 gn. 16 gn. 2 gn. 4•. 6d. L & C 16s.
NORTHAMPTON '1 - - 1 17 17, 5 - 661 19 I ISO! I gn. 16 gn. 1I gn. , 3•. 6d. L 15s Ss. day
PERKINS . - - I 7 7 6 -(2) - 40 - 75 I nil , 3 gn. - 2•. 6d. L & C 9s. Ss. day
TAUNTON VALE ., 2 17 - 16 I I - - 55 6 100 12 gn. I £4 I gn. 3•. L 15s. -

R-:A-:-F-:-G--:-S-:A-:-----i--=- -=-,193193179,--=(32) 1-=-(4)]8681-=-1 1000 I---=-:--=-I---=- - !---=---I---=---
ROYAL NA'AL G.S.A. : - - i 6, 6, - ,-(1) I - I 100 I -I - ! - - - - I - : -

T~;:;::::L;~--~--~II60 12854811504:234j28(204)1-7(2914015 957, 4525 1---'---'-----------1--------,-------
. I; I , I ! I _ I

I
~
:A
I

NOTEs.-The figure of 4,525 for total potential membership does not express the full potential, as Lasham, Blackpool and tbe Royal Navy have not
stated any limit to their potential membership. Totals do not include the Air Training Corps. For individual clubs comprising Lasham. R.A.F. and
R.N. organizations, see notes to Table I.
Sailplane .nd Glidin~. 21 W.S.S.



Alon Chalkeley and "Janah" Janes D.I. the syndicate Skylark at Detling
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MIDLAND
T o mark the end of a year of poor gliding

weather, but even so, a year which
showed an inereasc in the numbcr of hours
flown 2,560 and also in the number of
launches. ('.500, camc 27th Decemher with
a wave, and nearly (jold height for John
Anstey. who had a gain of height of
9,800 ft., and reached 11, I00 a.s.1. Most
aircraft connected on this day. bUl strong
winds madc ground handling very dilticult,
and flying was restricted to Skylarks, and
T-42.

A Wave Safari in early January, resulted
in some good flying, both on the hill, and
in waves. a total of 62 hrs. being logged by
M.G.e. members and visitors for the week,
from 94 launches.

Two more aids to easier and quicker
launching, which in the end means more
club funds. First, a step forward in cable
repairing, in the shape of the Talurit Press.
A means of clamping thc ends of the cable
in parallel. and so no more knots to wear
through and cause another hold-up.

The other aid, not yct installed. but
ordered. and with us quite soon (we hopc).
A Pfeifer cable retrieving winch. which to
all accounts is working quite successfully
on the Continent. Before we ordered it,
Jack Minshall made a "mock-up" of the
affair, which we tried on The Mynd. with
complete success. This too, should speed
up the launching rate on a site such as ours,
quite markedly.

MOONRAKERS
(R.A.F.G.S.A.)
T HE year 1958 was a record onc for thc

Moonrakers, the club chalked up 4,679
launches and over 470 hrs. flying. In spite
of a slow start in January (due to a water
logged airfield) we have the aircraft and
equipment all ready to soar into another
ycar of record figures, aided we hope by
bigger and beltcr thermals.

Without a doubt the laugh of the year
came in December, when Ken Fitzroy
(e.F.!.) remarked after landing the 415/419,
that the Tiger tug pilot got lost on the long
tow and after waving him off, followed him
back to Upavon. The Tiger pilot later
admitted the incident and then complained
he was pushed to keep up with Ken on
the return flight.

Since our last notes the "up slack" was
applied to the Kranich and assisted by a
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Gradually, the kitchen equipment and

c1ubroom furniture is being collected. A
rota for cooking duties has been worked out
hy the lady members, the results of which
do them great credit.

Another milestone in the eternal making
ends-meet hallle has heen the formation of
the Social Group. Already, ideas arc being
put into practice, and a good start to the
new year's functions was given by the Fancy
Drcss Ball at thc Windermcre Hydro on
Valentine's night. The massive frame of
Reg Wolff in the delicate and daring guise
of Ballerina deservedly landed First Prizc.
numerous dates and convulsions from all
present. A welcome gucst was Paddy
Kearon who recently took over command
of 14 M.V. at Carlisle. We hope we shall he
able to enjoy his company on many future
occasions at Tebay.

LONDON
L OOKING back on last summcr's wcather

we found from our records that we had
hill winds on 70'/., of the days bctween
April and Septcmbcr, and of thesc 80';"
were south-westerlies. Often the winds wcrc
very light; however. we were able to hill
soar on half the days during that six-month
period.

During the winter the westerly winds
have not prevailed-when, that is, we have
been able to see the windsock through the
fog; but the first three week-endS after
Christmas did produce some good weather
and we flew over 130 hrs. Charlie Barker,
regardless of the cold, flew the Prefect for
his 5 hrs. and Guy CoJIinsplatt, Dave
Robson and Roger Barrett got their Cs.

Every week-end there are many people
working on a variety of jobs around thc
site, and this spring will see the completion
of the last of eight new trailers built sincc
last winter.

The Jaskolka, which John Jefferies has
had sent from Poland, arrived at the end of
January and has been tested by mcmbers of
our B.G.A. Test Group.

We are eagerly awaiting the spring north
easterlies, and judging from the number of
maps with lines drawn to goals in Devon
and Cornwall on them, it sccms that nothing
short of an air invasion of the West Country
is being planned. Also arranged for the
spring are "Elementary soaring weeks" for
our less experienced pilots and a week for
our Silver C aspirants.

M.G.

thc Liquoricc Stick and Suc Parkinson was
assisted by Dennis Monckton on a Tea
Chcst String Bass. Pcter Aknai played
quite independently on the Paint Tin.

In spite of the party and the bitterly cold
weather, gliding went on throughout
January, and Diek Apps was the first solo
of the New Year. The arrival of February
was heralded by the first soaring trips of the
ycar. Reg King, Richard Parkinson and
Peter Tapsficld all had half-hour trips in
the Olympia on Ist February to get things
going. Stan Cutts was promoted to the
Olympia, but a little too late in the day to
join the early thermallers.

A programme of week-long summer
courses has now been arranged by the new
Course Secretary, John Cook. They start
on 12th July and run on roughly alternate
weeks until the end of September.

LAKES
T EBAY Ghyll has recently enjoyed three or

four warm, sunny week-ends, with little
or no wind, in short, nearly ideal conditions
for oh illilio instruction, thc only dis
advantage being the resultant hard ground
which has called for extra care in landing.
Now in fact, single-seater launches are
detailed as much as two-seater-a sign of
steady progress surely. Three of our
members, namely John Young, Reg Wolff,
and Roland Parke, recently took a short
converSlOn course at Lasham, and
eventually flew the Olympia and Skylark.
This is highly commendable, and is perhaps
a pointer of things to come at Tebay.

L.W.D.

and in consequence the Tutor-with a
Skvlark finish !-and the Rhonbussard will
boih have C. of A.'s by the end of February
and the T-31 by Easter. The old Tow Car
has also had a thorough servicing and even
a ncw coat of paint.

Throughout thc wintcr, talks havc heen
held, dealing with all aspects of cross
country gliding. These have been given
mainly by Pcter Nielson; but it is intended
to give his throat a rest when "Jock"
Findlater comes at the end of February to
talk about the Atmosphere.

As a Finale to 1958 (and a pointer to
'59), the first presentation of our new
Soaring League Trophy was made to Mike
Wilson, after what has been his most
successful year.

1958 was also our best year, with 4 Silver
"legs", Mike's Silver C, and 225 cross
country miles completed in the Bussard.

With these modest achievements behind
us, the new equipment here and to come,
and thc vast amouht of work donc by
members, wc should be well prepared to
make the best use of the Soaring Season
when it arrives.

KENT
THE party held on 3rd January in aid of

Christmas and/or the New Year and/or
Kent Gliding Club, was a great success. A
new feature hitherto unknown to Glider
Pilots, at least at Detling, was the appear
ance of a skiffie group. Owen Maddock
doubled on r-iano and sax., Richard
Parkinson on the Skins, Errol Emery on

•



Miles
58
41
28
25
22
22
8

NORTH
",-SEA

~,

Landed
12.40
14.12
13.20
14.00
12.45
13.00
14.40

August
Launched

11.07
11.28
11.54
11.47
11.21
1J.42
12.02

, $C('LE OF- Ml,L.ES !

.Hanogat. 0 10 20 :10

fLIGHTS ON 2N.PAUCUST

•with the next best flight of 41 miles, made
most of it by slope-soaring, first down to
Sedbergh. and later near Settle; but
Rcushaw startcu by going into cloud at
4,000 ft., only to meet a powerful down
current which brought him within 200 ft. of
a hilltop; a second climb in rough lift over
a rock face was followed by a sceond down
current to leeward of the Pennine Chain
which brought him to earth. Riddell
reacheu 3.700 ft. in c1ouu, but most of his
flight was slope-soaring.

MONDAY, 3RD AUGUST. provided a soar
able wind once more over Tebay Fell and
its extensions. and occasionally a localised
thermal when the sun broke through a
strato-cumulus cloud cover; but nobody got
away. although in the afternoon some very
dark areas of cloud suggested an invisible
build-up overhead, and occasionally extra
lift was found near an apparent localised
front shown hy rags ascending into a dark
line of cJouu.

Most of the visitors departed that
evening. well satisfied that they had had a
1110st interesting time exploring an atmos
phere which behaved quite differently from
that they were used to at their home sites.

If the Lakes Gliding Club act as hosts in
one of next year's National Gliding Weeks.
as they hope to do. they will be well worth
a visil hy anyone looking for a Site which is
Dilrerenl. A.E.S.
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C"tI, LAKCSGLlDING
CLUB RALLY

\959
-----~"'. iVI SWborough.
~~ ·Kirbynoor<;tde

rh,~5UTTON
BANK

Cross-Countries on 2nd
Sailplane Landing Place

Skylark rn Sultan Rank
Olympia Skipton
Olympia Barnard Castle
Skylark II Austwick, nr. Settle
Skylark III Gressingham. K. Lonsdale
Skylark I Askrigg, Wensleydale
Skylark rr Caulter, nr. Sedbergh

Pilot
P. A. Wills
J. S. Armstrong
L. Redshaw
F. W. L. Sheppard
P. Minton
C. Riddell
M. P. Seth Smith

6u,..

The Retlshaw family.

competitors were in the air; some of them
after a second launch.

With a west wind. and the Pennines to
leeward, a lot of slope lift was used, with
the result that the directions of their
landing places were spread round half the
compass. Wills, however, used only cloud
lift, mostly inside the clouds, in his 58-mile
flight to the Yorkshire Club at Sutton
Bank; this, being the longest cross-country
from the club during the year ending
August Bank Holiday, won him the
Lonsdale Trophy.

On the other har.d, Stan Armstrong,

•cx~A5C-'t

Lake District Rally

THE first visitor to arrive on top of Tebay president of the Club, who has given them
Fell, on an occasion such as this, gets a (the Club) a 25 years' lease at a nominal rent,

free ride en the Lakes Gliding Club's besides offering a trophy for annual
ro1ler-provided he is heavy enough to competition.
serve as useful additional weight. From this These two machines soon showed what
he gets a magnificent view over the Lake sort of orographic lift the Club could lay
District mountains to the west, from 1,000 on; the Army machine rose to 1,800 ft. and
ft. plus roller height, as John Voung tows it Bill Tonkyn to 2,500 ft., though not over
up and down the runway behind the Tebay Fell itself, which faces west, but a
tractor-in the hope of hardening the little further to the south where an even
squelchy turf, with the underlying peat steeper slope faces S.W.
breaking through wherever a tractor wheel On SATURDAY, 1ST AUGUST, the rally
has skidded. began officially with a met. forecast from

It was FRIDAY, 31ST JULY, the eve of the Barton Hall and a discussion on the task
official opening, and before long the first led by the C.F.r., Ron Reid, who once had
visiting sailplanes arrived-the Army Club's the same job at the London Club twelve
Skylark IT and the private Skylark In from years ago. The meeting decided on an out-
Imperial College. But before they could get and-return, to be rereated if possible, with
a launch, the runway had to be cleared of the turning point at Brampton Junction,
sheep. However, this was easy: a few 35 miles to the north.
shouts, and a bark or two from one However, there was little lift about of any
member's dog, and they knew what was kind, and only Wills got out a few miles to
wanted; I was told that they never move the west, and just up to cloud base, before
back onto it until they can see for them- having to return; he contributed 38
selves that flying has finished for the day minutes to the day's total flying time of
and sheep may safely graze. These sheep 2 hrs. 29 mins.. and Redshaw was next best
belong to farmers with grazing rights; the with 14 minutes.
land is owned by Lord Lonsdale, t~. Lionel Redshaw has the distinction of

LE'.N forming a link. spanning both space and
time, between the present club and the only
other one to flourish in the Lake District,
the Furness Gliding Club, on the opposite
side of the region, which he helped to found
in 1931. Shortly after the war. as the
Furness Club failed to revive, he acquired
an Olympia. and since then he has flown it
from a large number of hills and mountains
in the region between the two clubs,
launching with the sole assistance of his
wife until his family became old enough to
help.

On Saturday evening the new hangar
plus-clubhouse was ceremonially opened by
Phi lip Wills. The huilding does great ercdit
to the club mcmbcrs, who built it themselves
except for the roof, for which professionals
were called in. Besides the hangar and a
c1ubroom, therc are a kitchen, store room,
officc, and an upstairs dormitory. It must
be said that the "duty caterers" provided
excellent meals.

SUNDAY, 2ND AUGUST, was the great day
The hangar from outside, and the clubhouse of the meeting, when all seven visiting

from inside. machines went off across country on a
(Photos by A. E. Slater) "free distance" task. By 12.02 a1l the
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1,500 ft.
a.s'!

Fleet, 2 Prefects, 3 Olympias.

Skylark 11, 2 T-2Ibs, T-42b

Subscription £7 Entrance ree £2
Launches 3/·. Flying fee 12'· per hr.

in the Prefect who landed just short of his
goal at Lasham.

Many peoplc have qualified for Silver C
height. including young John Cardiff who
reached 5.000 ft. in a Tutor.

The August Bank Holiday week-end
started badly on the Saturday, but improved
for the Sunday and Monday, we managed to
flyover 100 hrs. from nearly 400 launches.

Our Skylark If was filtcd with the new
2B canopy during its C. of A. and we are
very pleased with the new outlook.

Work on the garage project has been
badly handicapped by the good soaring
weather, but the foundations are now
complete and we hope to see the erection of
the steelwork starting this autumn.

We are pleased to welcome Roger Mann
to the club, he is stationed nearby and is
already making himself very useful at the
club.

On the 29th June we had a lot of fun with
a Television programme in the afternoon.
The transmission was live and although a
cu-nim passed over us just as we started,
we had to carry on in the rain.

Preparations are in hand for the
Aerobatic Contest on Sunday, 20th Septem
ber and we hope the weather will be as kind
to us as it has been the last two contests.

J.F.W.

Home 0/ the MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB
YOU WANT ITI - WE HAVE IT!

Ab initio training .
Advanced instruction

Aerobatic, Blind flying training
5·hour duration, Silver "C" Height

Ridge soaring, thermals, wave flying
Excellent residential clubhouse

Good food Bar

The
Long Mynd,
Shropshire

BRITAIN'S
FINEST

SOARING SITE
LIMITED

-:iO')-

RESIDENTIAL SUMMER COURSES

Write for Course Brochure and Membership' Prospectus to:
'ENQUIRIES' ,

Midland Gliding Club Ltd., Long Mynd,
CHURCH STRETTON, Shropshire

lel. Linley 206

Bank Holiday week-end, but though the
weather was fine, a cloud sheet from the
N.W. dampened out any possible con
vection and no unusual flight was, therefore,
recorded. Philip Wills won the Earl of
Lonsdale's Trophy for the best flight from
the site reaching Sutton Bank. We trust
a fuller account of the meeting will be
described elsewhere in this issue.

J.W.A.

LONDON

FLYING has continued at high pressure
throughout June and July with over

4,000 launches, 1,000 hrs. and 2,000 miles
cross-country flying during this period.

John Furlong flying a Skylark III made a
very fine attempt at his Gold C distanee
on the 19th June when he flew to Norwich
and back to Henlow but was unable to
cover the last few miles after nearly seven
hours in the air. Another good flight on
that day was by Colin Richardson in the
Sky who flew to Nympsfield and back,
150 miles.

Our chairman Godfrey Lee, trying to
reach Plymouth on 8th August, flying his
Olympia in a very light wind reached
Honiton about 140 miles.

Silver C distance has been achieved by
Peter Hearne in his Meise, and Geoff. Kerr

P.J.T.

completed his Silver C with a triangle flight
Lympne-Canterbury-Eastwell-Lympne in
the Skylark II on Sunday, 7th June. The
ridge has been giving good lift in southerly
winds, and Roger also contacted wave lift
in a northerly wind on 16th May.

On 19th July, Allen Frost, a ncw mcmber
from Silver City Airways, went solo in the
T-31. gaining his A and B. and was heard
to say that it was very nice, but a bit
different after R,OOO hrs. on such things as
Bristol Freighters t Geoffrey Tilley also
went solo and gained his A and B in the
T-31 on 9th August. Fred Wilson and
Laurence Wiltshire enjoyed a week at
Perranporth, and both gained their A and
B. Fred also got his C. We were very glad
to see Joan and Peter Simpson over August
Bank Holiday. Joan marked the occasion
by getting her C with 19 minutes in the
Prefect on Saturday.

LAKES
A s if in compensation for a previous

summer's clouds and rain, the current
season has been generous in its allocation
of fine weather, which, in coinciding with
our first year's experiment in running
courses, has been indeed welcome. Up to
the end of July, six courses have been
completed, and in a period of 45 days

KENT flying was possible on 44 of them, but more

O UR summer courses are in full swing important still, soaring conditions were
and are very heavily booked. The proved on 34 days.

weather has been excellent for training, and Up to and including the August Bank
all course members have had plenty of Holiday, from the commencement of the
flying. courses, 1,276 launches were made, and

The A.G.M. was held in Maidstone on 126 hrs. flying completed.
11th July. The official business was Two recent flights worthy of mention in
completed in record time. Philippa view of their comparatively recent transfer
Buckley was elected to fill the place on the to single-seaters, were those of Reg. Wolff
Committee left by the retirement of Mickey in Allan Pratt's Kite with a spell of about
Gilbert. After the meeting an informal 40 mins., and of Jack Paley in the Club's
discussion was held. Among others who Tutor, who found a good thermal and
won applause from the meeting were Roger soared for 38 mins. In both eases altitude
Neame (Treasurer), and John Cook (Course of well over 3,500 ft. were attained.
Secretary), who have done such a lot of Towards the end of July a unique cloud
work for the Club during this past year. formation was witnessed by certain

The Chairman gave members a picture of members. The wind was rather fresh from
the latest position re a new permanent site. a N.E. direction, and a large dark cloud
It was generally agreed that this had several appeared to move across the site from the
hopeful features, and we look forward to S.W. with a base of perhaps 2,000 ft. from
hearing more positive good news soon. the underparts of Which. three distinct

In the meantime flying continues at funnels were seen to reach almost to ground
Lympne where members have had some level. Unfortunately nothing was airborne
excellent soaring flights. Roy Hubble took at the time to take a closer look.
the Club Olympia 43 miles to Westdean, After much hard work and organisation
near Seaford on 19th April. Roger Neame the "At Home" was held during the August
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amount still to be done is considerable. We
are clearing the lower fields to prepare a
landing field for light aircraft and we hope
ultimately to make use of this area for
aero-tow. Our Club President, Ian Fisher,
is hoping to tryout the suitability of this
area in the very near future. The next thing
on the list after site clearance is to convert
the farmhouse into a clubhouse complete
with all vital amenities such as bar, work
shops, dormitories and kitchen, so we are
not expecting to relax our effort for a long
time yet.

News from our winch engineers is that
our two-drum winch is nearing completion
and should be in service very soon, in fact
we hope to have given it a thorough testing
by the time the next issue goes to Press.

Our flying still consists very largely of
training circuits, though some exploration
of the ups and downs of the site is going on.
Our club instructors are bearing up very
well under a very heavy load and show no
signs of wilting.

A number of pupils are approaching solo
stage and several have taken advantage of
courses organised b~ other clubs. With us
for the past three weeks we have had a
visitor from Austria and a very useful
exchange of views and ideas has taken place.

S.c.

l
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COMPETITION NUMBERS
These numbers have been allotted for permanent use in competitions held in this

country. Anyone who disagrees with any item on the list should inform the Secretary of the
British Gliding Association immediately.

No. Owner Sailplane 40 G. H. Nixon &; Partners OlympiaI P. A. Wills Skylark 3 41 P. A. Macnaghten &; Partners Skylark 22 L. G. Kiloh &; Partners Skylark 2b 42 D. A. Smith Skylark 343 M. C. Russell &; Partners Petrel
3 A. Coulson &; Partners Skylark 3b

44 A. H. Warminger Skylark 3
4 W. A. H. Kahn &; Partners Skylark 3c5 D. S. Bridson Skylark 2 45 J. C. Riddell Skylark I6 H. C. N. Goodhart 46 E. Day &; Partners SkyOlympia 47 D. M. Riddell &; Partners7 J. V. Inglesby

48 Olympia 2
8 E. J. Furlong &; Partners

Skylark 3 49 P. Hampton &; Partners Skylark 2
9 London G.C./C. A. P. ElIi.

10 P. Scott Olympia 419 50 W. G. Lydiard &; Partners Olympia 251
l';:~'31i~~:e 2~~. Rhllnbussard

1I M. V. Laurie &; Partner. Eallle
52 Skylark 312 Army Glidinll Assn. Skylark 2
53 A. Doughty 1Partners Kite 2

13 Aylett Moore &; Partners Eagle 3 .
54 D. H. Darbishire Olympia

14 Bristol G.C. Olympia
55 Cambridlle University G.C.15 Imperial College G.C. SkYlark 2

&; J. S. Johnstone Eagle
16 R.A.F.G.S.A. Skylark 3

56 Cambridge University G.C. Skylark 217 Shorts G.C. Short Nimbus
57 Cambridlle University G.c./18 G. Benson &; Partners Skylark 3

J. Burton Olympia 219 D. O. Bums &; Partner Skylark 3b
58 Army Gliding Assn. Eagle20 D. R. Clayton &; Partners Skylark 3b
59 ElIiotts of Newbury Olympia 41S21 Surrey G.c. Weihe 60 D. M. Kaye &; Partners Eagle 3b22 London G.C. T·21b 61 London G.C. Olympia23 L. Redshaw &; Partners Olympia 62 London G.C. Skylark 224 R.A.F.G.S.A. Kranich 63 Army Gliding Assn. Skylark 225 R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia 64 London G.C. Sky26 R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia 2 65 R. Harwood &; Partners Skylark 3b27 R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia 2 66 F. G. Irving &; Partners Skylark 3b28 R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia 2 67 C. J. Walker &; Partners Skylark 3b29 R.A.F.G.S.A. Gull 4 68 R. T. Willbie &; Partners Skylark 3b30 R.A.F.G.S.A. Gull I 69 Surrey G.C. Olympia 231 R.A.F.G.S.A Grunau Baby 2b 70 H. N. Gregg &; Partners Skylark 332 H. R. Dimock &; Parlners Sky 71 J. TWeedy and Partners Sky33 R. H. Perro·t &; Partners Skylark 2 72 Army Gliding Assn. Olympia 41934 R. G. Fowl" &; Partners Gull 4 73 R.A.F.G.S.A. Skylark 3b35 Surrey G.C Skylark 2 74 R.A.F.G.S.A. Eagle36 R. A. Mann Skylark 3 75 Elliotts of Newbury Olympia 41937 B. Thomas &; Partners Skylark 3 76 Meise38 J. D. Jones &; Partners Olympia 2 77 Cranwell Collge G.C. Olympia39 Polish Air Force Assn. G.C. Olympia 78 Bristol G.C. Skylark 2
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Date
29.8.59

Date
27.9.59
16.8.59
30.8.59
21.8.59
23.9.59
16.8.59
29.8.59
27.9.59
3.10.59
11.9.59
7.8.59

17.10.59
4.10.59
19.7.59

25.10.59
27.10.59

8.7.59
30.8.59
2.8.59

Gliding Club or
A.T.e. School

Midland
Aberdeen
632 G.S.
Bristol
Clevelands
Taunton Vale

P. A. Cottrell
A. J. Milne
R. J. Robinson
F. Garwood
R. D. Catt
J. M. Hancock

Name

G. A. J. Goodhart &;
Partners Breguet 905

Handley Page G.C. Skylark 3
Kent G.c. Olympia 2
J. W. E. Berry &; Partners Olympia
Coventry G.c. T.21b
Royal Naval G.S;A. Skylark 2
Midland G.C. Olympia
L. M. Mackie Jaskolka
V. C. Carr &; Partners Olympia
Army Gliding Assn. Olympia 2
M. Seth Smith &; Partners Skylark 2
R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia
R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia
R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia
R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia
R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia
R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia
R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia
R.A.F.G.S.A. Olympia
Oxford G.c. Skylark 2
H.Q. 2nd T.A.F. G.c. Weihe
Surrey G.C. Olympia 2
Surrey G.C. Skylark 2
Lakes Gliding Club Olympia 2
East Yorkshire G.c., R.A.F. Grunau Baby
R.A.F.G.S.A. Skylark 3
Alexander &; Partners Kite I
N. P. Anson &; Partners Olympia

142-171. 173 and higher.

100

101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
130
131
132
141
172

133.140.

SaUpume
T-21b

Swallow
Skylark 2
Eagle

Skylark 2

Olympia 2
Skylark 2
Olympia 419
Olympia 2
Eagle

Olympia 401

Olympia 403
Jaskolka
Olympia
Olympia 2
Swallow
T-21b
Eagle
Eagle
Swallow

SILVER C CERTIFICATES
Club or School

Handley Page Gliding Club
Empire Test Pilots' School
Wessex R.A.F. Gliding Club
Yorkshire Gliding Club
Yorkshire Gliding Club
London Gliding Club
London Gliding Club
Windrushers R.A.F. Gliding Club
Polish A.F.A. Gliding Club
Cambridge University Gliding Club
Wessex R.A.F. Gliding Club
Moonrakers R.A.F. Gliding Club
Moonrakers R.A.F. Gliding Club
No. 643 A.T.C. Gliding School
London Gliding Club
Coventry Gliding Club
Yorkshire Gliding Club
London Gliding Club
Surrey Gliding Club

C CERTIFICATES
Name Gliding Club or

A.T.e. School
J. L. Banks Midland
S. H. C. Marriott Army
C. J. Sellick Lasham
H. M. Southall Midland
G. M. Balden Surrey
J. M. Phillips B.B.C. Group
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Coventry Gliding Club

Gliding Certificates
DIAMOND FOR GOAL FLIGHT

Glidillg Club or
A.T.C. School
Imperial Coil.

Bristol
Imperial Coli.
Derbyshire &

Lancashire

Name
R. I. Tarver

Name
R. A. S. Langston
R. W. Paige
A. Eldridge
J. Provins
J. B. Goldesborough
L. J. Moulster
D. L Contestavlos
N. V. Morland
E. B. Jerzycki
F. C. Green
D. C. Banting
J. A. Evans
E. E. Reeves
N. A. Dean
E. G. H. Williams
P. A. Martin
D. S. Rennison
H. Simler
G. L. Lawson

Owner
Leighton Park School
Crown Agents G.C./

J. E. G. Harwood
D. W. Stowe &; Partners
H. R. Dimock &; Partners
Derbyshire &; Lancashire

G.C.
Derbyshire &; Lanes G.C.

M. Gilbert &; Partners
R.A.F.G.S.A.
R.A.F.G.S.A.
W. Lawson
ElIiotts of Newbury/

R.A.F.G.S.A.
ElIiotts of Newbury/

R.A.F.G.S.A.
J. R. Jeft'ries .
G. M. Butt &; Partners
Southdown G.C.
Yorkshire G.C.
Yorkshire G.C.
Imperial College G.C.
F. A. O. Gaze
R. C. Pick &; Partners
Soaring Holidays (Gliding

Hire) Ltd. Olympia

Still available: 109, 124,-129,

No.
79
80

81
82
83

84

8S
86
87
88
89

90

91
92
93
94
9S
96
97
98
99

No.
875
876
877
878
879
880
881
882
883
884
885
886
887
888
889
890
891
892
893

D. E. Tomkins
C. T. G. Harms

worth
J. Bridgewater
T. J. Goodwin

Name

~ (~b()

merit, disclosing a high degree of originalitv
and an impressive level of attainment in
fields which in many cases were Quite
divorced from the candidates' principal
subjects of study at schooL" So it is not
surprising that the Trust should wish their
Scholarship Scheme to be brought to the
attention of readers of SAILPLANE &
GLIDING

LONG MYND EASTER RALLY

P OSTERS have been circulated to clubs
calling for entries for the Midland

Gliding Club's Easter Rally, to be held
from 15th to 19th April. Pilots who may
not have seen the posters are advised to
apply for entry forms to Lieut.-Col. G.
Benson, Marston, Pembridge, Leominster,
Herefordshire, without delay, as entries are
still limited.

TREVELYAN SCHOLARSHIPS

THE Trevelyan Scholarship Trust has
been formed to counteract the unfor

tunate tendency nowadays to subject boys
"at an early age to heavy pressure to
specialise in a narrow field to the detriment
of their general development and educa
tion." Backed by a number of big industrial
firms, the Trust can now award annually at
least 34 scholarships of £450 a year each
for three years, tenable at Oxford or
Cambridge, to boys selected by interview,
backed by headmasters' reports and
"particularly by the evidence of written
reports submitted by the candidates on an
arduous and exacting task or project which
they had undertaken."

Concerning awards already made, the
Selection Committee states: "Many of the
project reports were of very considerable
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Ath.rl/semenu with remlttanc••hould be sent to Ch.lron Pre•• Ltd., 3, Cork St., London, W.I. (REGent 0611)
Rote 6d. p" word. Minimum 1/6. Box numbe" 2/- extra. R.plle. toBox numbers .hould b••ent to the .om.odd,.•••

GLIDING FILM
AN excellent film depicting gliding activities called "Sailing the Sky", one of the "Look

at Life" series, is now going the rounds, and Messrs. Rank Film Distributors, Ltd.,
have kindly advised us of the following bookings:-

I

•

Starling

Jan. 24
Jan. 28
Jan. 25
Jan. 25
Jan. 25
Jan. 25
Jan. 25
Jan. 25
Jan. 21
Feb. 1
Feb. I
Feb. I
Feb. I
Jan. 25
Feb. I
Feb. 1
Feb. I
Jan. 31
Jan. 31
Feb. 4
Feb. 4
Feb. 4
Feb. I
Feb. I
Feb. 4
Feb. 8
Feb. 15
Feb. 21
Feb. 21
Feb. 29

Days

7
3
6
3
6
3
3
6
3
6
6
6
6
3
3
3
3
7
4
3
3
4
3
3
3
3
6
4
4
3

WANTED (contd.)

PARACHUTEand BAROGRAPH wanted,
H. R. Dimock, 26 Beachcroft Road,
Gosport, Hants.
SAILPLANE of any type or condition, no
objections to a machine needing a complete
rebuild or repair work. Box No. 56.

TRAILER - TYPE WINCH, also Glioer
Trailer. R. Hayball, Lakehayes, Tatworth
Chard, Somerset.

SKYLARK m to hire for-whole or part of
Summer season by experienced pilot. High
rate paid and Insurance undertaken. Box
No. 57.

~EWS for Rhodesian Teams in Inter
nationals. Wealthy, German speaking
drivers a Godsend, but any volunteer wel
come. MlTCHELL, Box 8110, Causeway,
Salisbury.

Town
Westcliff-on-Sea
Amesbury
Evesham
Bedworth
Nuncaton
Hartlepool
Durham
Redcar
Pembroke
Hednesford
Stourport
Kenilworth
Dudley Port
Darlington
Shildon
South Shields
Sunderland
Banbury
Birchington
Hayling Island
Tooting
Kilburn
Bangor (Co. Down)
Belfast
Moreton-in-Marsh
Seaford
Leytonstone
Bordon
Petersfield
Gt. Windmill St., W.
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Cinema

Essoldo or Mascot
Plaza
Regal
Palace
Palace
Palladium
Majestic
Regent
The Cinema
Tivoli
Haven
Alexandra
Alhambra
Regent
Hippodrome
Palladium
Regent
Essoldo
Regal
Regal
Carlton
Classic
Tonic
Astoria
Playhouse
Ritz
Rialto or Century
Palace
Savoy
Cameo

LIGHTWEIGHT OLYMPIA TRAILER.
Price, Particulars to Secretary, Chilterns
Gliding Club, R.A.F. High Wycombe.

FOR SALE (contd.)

WANTED

GULL 1-1938 with C of A, spoilers and
instruments. Apply to John Whitehead,
Secretary A. G. C. Heatherlea, Peterculter,
Aberdeenshire.
KITE 2A. Excellent condition. Current C·
of A. Modified wing tips. Perspex canopy.
Complete with instruments. £425. Trailer
extra if required. Box 59.

WINCH Four drum Diesel Electric winch
driven by Gardner 6 LW 64 KW 220 v D.C.
gen set with Ward Lenard Control. £750.
No offers. As lying at Kidlington. Apply:
Chris Wright, CUNninham 4120.

~ i~"'~•
SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES of
Lasham require a first class sailplane repair
er. Good rate paid.

SITUATIONS VACANT (contd.)

OLYMPIA EON 11 (ex instruments) in ex
cellent condition. One private owner only
since purchase. Redshaw, Netherclose,
Ireleth, Askam-in-Furness.

OLYMPIA and RICE TRAILER. Both
exceptionally good condition. Nearest offer
to £775. Gregg, 48 Asthill Grove, Coventry.
Phone Coventry 3865.

PREFECT and TUTOR (both 12 months
C. of A.) and open trailer to fit both or
either. Details Cambridge U.D.G. 316
Cherry Hinton Road, Cambridge.

AIRCRAFT TABLE MODELS Scale 1:
50 High-class finish, varnished in either
natural wood or ivory. The base is rect
angular with a stylised cloud. All types of
sailplane cost only 8.50 DM. Flugzeug
Modellbau Werner Reuss, Gottingen,
Fliederweg 4. West Germany.

THE DERBYSHIRE and LANCASHIRE
GLIDING CLUB is in need of an exper
ienced instructor to take charge of training
courses in 1960. Apply Secretary of Derby
shire and Lancashire Gliding Club, Camp
hill, Great Hucklow, Tideswell, Derbyshire.

FOR SALE

TELECOMM Radio Telephones for Glider,
Recovery Vehicle or Trailer use. H.P.
terms, discount to Clubs. R.E.E. Tele
communications Ltd., Telecomm Works,
Crewkerne, Somerset.

EX-SERVICES STOP WATCHES (Wrist
and Pocket), Split Action Stop Watches,
Time-of-Trip clocks, Wrist Chronometers
and Watches, etc. All with 12 months
guarantee. From 52/6. Binoculars,
Telescopes. Send S.A.E. for List:-United
Technical Supplies Ltd., Dept. S.G.3,
Harrow Road, London, W.2.

TWO SEATER FALCON SAILPLANE,
now due for major overhaul and C. of A.
available for quick sale. Offers to Sqn. Ldr.
A. Lawson, H. Q. M. C. Officers' Mess,
Amport, Nr. Andover, Hants.

"AUSTRALIAN GLIDING" - monthly
journal of the Gliding Federation of
Australia. Editor, Allan Ash. Subscription
30 shillings Australian, 24 shillings Sterling
or 3.50 dollars U.S. and Canada. Write for
free sample copy. "Australian Gliding",
34 Oxford Street, Kingswood, New South
Wales. Australia.

PUBLICATIONS

READ POPULAR FLYING the bi-month
Iy magazine of the Popular Flying Assoc
iation. Subscription £1 a year. Specimen
copy with scale plans of the Hirtenberg
HS9A and history of this unique aircraft
1/6d. from The Popular Flying Association,
Londonderry House, 19 Park Lane.
London. W.!.

"MODEL AIRCRAFT"-Official Journal
of the Society of Model Aeronautical
Engineers. Features contest winning model
designs, constructional articles, photo
JI'llphs and reports of international and
national contests. 1/6 monthly from any
newsagent. Send for specimen copy free
from "Model Aircraft", 19-20 Noel Street,
London, W.!.

SLOPE SOARING with a radio control
model sailplane is a fascinating pastime and
a typical phase of aeromodelling. Read
about this and other aeromodelling subjects
in AEROMODELLER, the world's leading model
magazine, published monthly, price 2/
MODEL AERONAUTICAL PRESS LTD., 31
Clarendon Road. Watford, Herts.

SITUATIONS VACANT
GENERAL ASSISTANT required for pro
gressive workshop in the East. Candidates
llhould be capable of supervizing the con
struction of gliders and light weight aircraft.
Marine experience in the construction of
various types of smaller craft would be ad
vantageous. The post offers scope for ad
vancement to a keen man ofgood education
and initiative who is prepared to work hard.
Reply with details of age, education and
experience to Box 58.

LASHAM GLIDING SOCmTY Ltd. near
Alton, Hants. require the services of a full
time Flying Instructor for 6 months (ex
tendible to 8 months) with effect from
1-3-1960. Please apply, stating previous
·experience to the General Manager.

•
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achievement of being the smallest man with
the biggest and fastest swallow.

It was regrettable that our President,
Lord Lonsdale, was unable to attend this
dinner because of being indisposed due to
food poisoning, and that Mr. Philip Wills
could not be present to receive the Lonsdale
Trophy which he won during our "At
Home" competition during August Bank
Holiday Weekend. It was at this competi
tion that Mr. Wills officially opened our
new hangar and club room.

Although we were unable to get a speech
from Mr. Jack Paley after he had been
presented with the Leighton Hall Trophy,
we did, nevertheless, get a laugh. Jack,
appearing most embarrassed as the word
"speech" was chanted, suddenly seemed to
have full command of the situation.

Rising to his feet, Jack said, "Seeing that
I won this Trophy in silent flight, I'll keep
quiet". He promptly sat down.

D.H.M.

LONDON"FOG, rain and low cloud," normal
service has been resumed after the long

period of fine weather.
Sunday, 25th October was our last week

end day for good thermals for 1959 and that
day we flew lOO hours from 132 launches.
Roger Barratt in his Kite I, Ernie Williams

-•
dub Olympia and syndicate Skylark to
'Camphill. There was only one soaring day,
on the Sunday, but all members of the
party-Sue and Richard Parkinson, Glyn
Richards, Roger Neame, "Jonah" Jones,
and Philippa Buckley--enjoyed flights in a
Camphill wave that day.

The journey home was marked by a drive
on the newly-opened M I with the trailers.
All trailer drivers should have experience of
this as P2 before being sent solo.

The week-end of 7th-8th November was
notable for the visit of Brian Masters from
Lasham, who came to categorise instructors.
Ris headgear was much admired by club
members.

In the latter half of November, flying has
been somewhat curtailed because the air
field has been waterlogged; however, the
opportunity was taken on Sunday, 15th
November of depositing various items of
K.G.C. property in sundry temporary
homes in distant parts of Kent.

On Saturday, 21st November we were
very pleased to see Ian Abel, who is now
living in Norwich: he was Treasurer when
the club started in 1956, and Chairman
1957, and is now a member of the Norfolk
dub.
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P.B.

LAKES
O UR Annual Dinner and Dance was held

this year on 10th December, and I
think it is safe to report that like last year a
good time was had by all present.

A feature which proved to be popular and
most amusing last year was repeated this
year, namely, "The Drinking Race". The
"Drinking Race" is comprised of two teams
of ten members each. The teams are then
drawn up into two ranks down the middle
of the dance floor and facing inwards, so
that each man ofone team faces his opposite
number of the other. So positioned each
man is armed with a pint of bitter "free
gratis".

At the word "go" the number ones put
lips to glass where they are obliged to stay
until the vessels are drained. Having sunk
his beer the man lays full length upon the
floor. Then, and only then can number two
quench his thirst.

The team which had our most recent
member to fly solo, Dr. Andrew Gill, was
indeed fortunate, for Andrew in position
number eight safely put his team in the lead
as he again demonstrated last year's

"Fds \~60

The autumn gales in October produced
some good ridge-soaring days, notably
Saturday, October 17th, when the wind was
a steady 20 knots from the S.S.E. Sunday,
18th October also looked promising, and
Roy Hubble determinedly made an early
start in an attempt on five hours-only to
find that the wind was too westerly after all.

However conditions improved later on,
which was annoying for Roy, as it was too
late for 5 hours, but very satisfactory for
everyone else, especially Owen Maddock,
who got his C with 27 minutes in the
Prefect.

The last flight of the day was by Sue
Parkinson and Olga Greaves in the T21,
who became so engrossed in soaring the
ridge that they had to be shot down with a
white Very light from the tower. Richard
Parkinson was overjoyed when they let him
fire the fatal shot, as he has never had the
opportunity of shooting down his wife
before.

The ridge was again soarable on Saturday,
24th October, but 5-hour attempts by Glyn
Richards and Philippa Buckley both failed
as conditions were too poor early on.

During the week-end of 31st October
2nd November, a party of members took the

KENT
T HE club still continues to use Lympne as

a base, but in the near future we should
have definite news of some sort concerning
a site.

•

Leaflets on request to:

Cobb-Slater Instrument Co., Ltd.
"Cosim" Works, Darley Dale, Matlock.

'Phone: Darley Dale 2138

"COOK" ELECTRIC VARIOMETERS

"COOK" COMPASSES

"IRVING" TOTAL ENERGY
VENTURIES

"COSIM" BEST SPEED SCALE
HOLDERS

WATER TRAPS & NOSE PITOTS

activity is not confined to the clubhouse
the ground equipment is also being given
the treatment by the ground engineers. If
you assume from the foregoing that we are
doing little flying you are quite right. All
this is taking place in a lull brought about
by a slight mishap to our T31 which will
take some weeks to put right, but Messrs.
Slingsbys have the job in hand so we hope
to get it back before very long as good as
new.

We had a very successful fireworks
display and barbecue to mark Guy Fawkes
Ni~ht and are following this month with the
Christmas Dinner. The increase in the
social activity of the club is tending to make
Nancy Bramham, our Social Secretary, the
hardest worked member of the club, for
Nancy also runs the club "Pools", which is
no easy task. We have recently visited our
neighbour clubs, Doncaster and Derby clnd
Lancs. and hope to see something of them
when we are organised in the clubhouse.

S.c.

*

•
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Key to aircraft catellories: 2S=two-seater; Se=secondary; HP = hillh-performance; PO=privately owned;
CO=club-operated; VC = under construction.

•

7910

41

28

46

157

4

24
115
558

lool~

115
690

•

25

7
20

101

80

84
90
SI

211

3,13611,5061 71,306119,190 118311,5281 379 1 370 1266 179(259)\10(24) 13,408 1848 I 5,175
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NOTE.-The Swansea and R.A.F. Moonrakers and Home Counties Clubs had not sent in returns by the lime
these tables went to press.

CLUB STATISTICS FOR 1959 (continued)

--1--1---1---1--1--1---1-----------------
13 3 - - 49 - -
4 2 1 (7) - 103 10 ISO
5 - - (I) - 34 200 45_ _ _ _ 28 - 40

37 12 - (4) - 92 35 200
_ _ _ _ 53 25 80

101 32 670 730 _ - 14 14 7 1 (6) - 75 - 100
112 24 454 454 _ _ 10 10 4 2 (8) 1 (2) 116 4 ISO

? ? 688 762 _ _ 14 14 13 2 (8) - 40 3 200
100 ? 314 314 _ _ 17 17 6 2 (9) - 40 - 95

11 _ _ - - - 5 5 I - - 61 I 70
62 ? 161 814 - - 7 7 1 - (2) - (I) 75 - 125

-----------------------------
? '! 340 340 - - 16 16 4 3(10) - 56 - 100

200 20 _ - - - 12 12 6 1 (2) - 70 - 120
60 23 _ - _ - 23 23 9 - (2) - 60 3 80

127 35 3,903 3,903 _ - 11 11 4 -(14) - (7) 81 2 150
139 SI 1,056 1,056 - - 23 23 IS 4(11) 1 (2) 132 - 20!1

100 11 - - - - 11 11 - - - 72 - .

1,012 196--;:s86-s;m-=--=-16316376 15(72) 2(12) 878-1-3- 1,390

4,148 1.702 78,892 27,563 m 1,528 -;:12 --m~ 14(331) 12(36) 4,286 ~ 6,565

--1--\---1----- --1.986 1.986 ~30

Courses Certificates Membership
Flying days Cross-country miles (Legs inBy club brackets) Non- Poten-
Total Soaring From site gliders No. Pupils A B C Silver Gold Flying flying tial-------------------------------------

217 135 4,928 1,920 20 160 32 30 18 6(20) - (2) 179 72 250
210 136 1,588 2,244 6 52 23 23 13 6(24) 1 (2) 240 1 250
123 71 1,404 330 _ 27 27 18 4(14) - (I) 145 11 140
141 72 4,236 697 8 69 8 7 10 - (4) 1 (2) 176 127 300
120 22 192 440 6 60 6 6 7 2(10) - - 59 29 ISO
254 160 8,392 4,151 17 200 36 37 21 14(39) 1 (6) 350 70 500--------------------------------------
175 130 3,041 901 16 230 40 40 25 4(19) 1 (I) 220 SO 300
120 37 320 _ _ _ 16 IS 14 2 (4) - (I) 70 30 100
112 75 557 131 _ _ 9 9 17 4(11) - - 77 1 100
131 69 278 245 8 64 14 14 8 1(10) - (I) 83 6 ISO
109 SO 172 500 3 30 4 4 5 1 (5) - - 83 54 100
122 100 723 471 8 92 10 10 12 7(14) - - 114 19 -

---m-I.....-o 44,322~41223~~SO 24(59) 6(s)71810 I.SOO

---------------------'-----------__________ - 34 4-
43 5 _ _ _ _ 1 1 1 - - 54 8 100
66 31 78 628 _ _ 2 2 3 1 (5) - 23 - SO
88 61 174 _ 8 81 _ - 1 - - SI 19 100
22 2 _ _ _ _ _ - - - - 62 14 120
71 34 82 82 6 36 14 14 19 2 (8) - 60 28 ISO

~124 --14- ---14- -=- ----=---5- --5--=-- (1) -=- ---z9 -=----=-
83 21 _ _ _ _ 12 12 - - - 66 1 120
21 I 5 _ - - - 4 4 - - - 29 - SO

6 2 30
61 22 100

~

,

..

Hours
On club By club

site gliders

Launches
On club By club

site gliders
Aircraft

2S Se HP PO CO VC

CLUB STATISTICS FOR ~59

Gliding Club

•
BRISTOL . . . . . . . . 2 -3- --2- --7- -=- -=-1 9,094 7:6lOl;i42 --w;J2
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY .. .. 1 2 1 - 2 1 4,701. 5,733 702 1,045
COVENTRY .. .. .. ., 2 3 1 1 2 - 6,415, 6,158 871 720
DERBYSHIRE & LANCASHIRE .. 2 3 2 6 2 - 4,809, 4,067 1,296 709
KENT & ROYAL ENGINEERS .. 2 1 1 2 - - 3,859 3,525 336 326
LoNDON . . .. . . ., 3 5 4 13 - 1 14,504 13,356 3,303 2,247

--------------------------
MIDLAND .. .. .. .. 3 2 4 3 - - 9,006 7,614 2,432 1,755
NEWCASTLE 1 2 1 5 2 - 3,246 2,830 417 326
OXFORD .. •. .. .. 1 - 2 3 - 1 4,149 3,760 617 484
SCOTTISH G.U. . . . . . . 2 2 3 2 - 1 3,543 3,286 756 585
SoUTHDOWN .. " ., 1 1 1 - - - 3,723 3,739 432 460
YORKSHIRE ... . . . 1 4 1 4 1 1 2,541 2,305 953 715--------------------------
LASHAM CENTRE: • . . . . . 24,077 21,248 6,484 3,366

ARMy ........ 2-33-3
IMPERIAL COLLEGE . . . . 1 - 1 - - -
SURREY . . .. .. . . - - 5 12 - 3
CROWN AGENTS .. . . . . - - - - I -
LASHAM SocIETY . . . . . . 1 - - - 3 -
POLISH AIR FORCE . . .. - - 1 - I ----------------------- ----

ABERDEEN .. .. " .. 1 4 - - - 3 2,334 2,334 152 152
AVRO .. .. .. .. 1 I' 1 - - 1 2,114 2,143 156 184
BLACKPOOL & FYLDE " .. 1 2 - - - - 1,172 1,172 200 200
CoLLEGE OF AERONAUTICS.. . . 1 - - - 2 - 381 381 31 31
CORNISH ., .. . . . . 2 2 - 1 3 1 7,362 7,141 750 642
DUMFRIES & DISTRICT . . . . - 1 - - 1 - Not flying - ---------------------------
GLASGOW & WEST OF SCOTLAND. . - 1 - - - - Not flying - -
HALIFAX . . . . . . 1 2 - 1 - - 860 858 45 45
HANDLEY PAGE .. .. .. 1 1 2 - - - 882 1,010 172 225
LAKES .. . . . . .• 1 2 - - - 1 2,516 2,534 223 201
NORFOLK .. .. .. .. 1 1 - 1 - - 489 456 37 33
NORTHAMPTON . . . . . . 1 3 1 - 1 1 2,117 2,014 217 192

--------------------------
PERKINS .. .. .. .. 1 2 - - - - 2,132 2,132 1 180 180
R.A.E. .. .. 1 I - I - I 1,737 1,608 I 163 135
B.E.A. SILVER WING . . . . 1 1 - - - - 393 393 24 24
SHORT'S . . . . . . . . 1 1 - Not flyiflg I
TAUNTON VALE .. .. .. 2 1 1 1 -=- 2,980 ~~ 222

TOTAL CIVILIAN .. .. .. 42 53 38 65 22 ~ 121,196 112'166122'937 16,236

ROYAL AIR FORCE:
CLEVELANDS . . . . . . 1 2 1 1 - 1,959 1,958 250 268
CHILTERNS . . . . . . 2 3 1 - 3,438 3,430 399 396
EAST ANGLlAN . . .. . . 2 3 I 1 13'197 3,247 429 429
EAST MIDLAND .. . . . . 3 2 1 1 2,448 2,448 252 252
EAST YORKSHIRE.. .. .. 1 1 - 390 390 29 29
FENLAND.. .. .. .. 2 2 2 - 1,467 1,494 174 226--------------
FOUR COUNTIES " .. .. 2 2 1 - - - 2,607 2,607 251 251
RED DRAGON . . . . . . 2 2 1 - - - 2,896 2,896 242 242
SUFFOLK .. . . .. .. 1 3 1 - - - 1,765 1,765 107 160
WESSEX.. .. .. .. 3 2 3 - - - 6,655 6,655 1,304 1,304
WINDRUSHERS " .. .. 2 3 3 - - - 7,075 7,031 787 778

ROYAL NAVY:
PORTSMOUTH .. .. .. 1 8 1 1 - - 2,447 2,407 223 218--------------------------

TOTAL SERVICE " .. .. 22 33 16 2 - 2 36,344 33,921 4,447 4,353

CIVILIAN & SERVICE . . . '164 86 54 68 22 21 157,540 146,087 27,384 20,589

AIR TRAINING CORPS . . 102,434

•



The R.A.F. Wave Project

~~E".b~

June, and probably only one team from
each country will be accepted. More details
are obtainable from the B.G.A. office.

News

•
Once again lOO f.p.m. lift was contacted
and again I got back to 21,500 feet.

Each time I reached 21,500 feet the lift
increased slowly to about 400 f.p.m. and
then there would be a few sudden bangs
and we would be back in down. The first
few times this happened I assumed I had
wandered out of lift, but after about the
sixth time I came to the conclusion that
this, in fact, was the top of the wave. This
conclusion, and the fact that it was by now
6.15 p.m. and beginning to get dark, and the
fact that I was so cold I could not feel any
fingers or toes at all, and was above seven
eighths cloud in not the most friendly
country in England, made me decide to
return. So firstly I set off downwind through
the waves, which produced gradually less
lift and sink respectively, as I went down
wind. I then set a compass course for
Kirkbride, and after 30 minutes I saw the
Solway Firth below from 15,000 feet, so I
pulled the brakes out and descended through
a gap, landing back at Kirkbride at 6.45
p.m. after a little difficulty scraping the
frost off the instruments so that I could see
the Airspeed!

I have since heard that Chris Riddell, of
the Yorkshire Club, operating indepen
dently from a field at Melmerby, reached
9,000 feet from a winch launch at the same
time as I was airborne-so for those who
go at the right time and release at a sensible
height and/or carry a passenger, Diamonds
and two-seater records are there for the
asking.

I have not yet had a met. analysis of the
day concerned, but the forecast winds were:
surface 050°, 15-20 kts.; 5000 feet, 040°/25;
10,000 ft. 040°/20; 20,000 ft. 040°/15. It
was very apparent what little wind there
was at height, and my finger tips still tell
me that it was jolly cold up there that day!

•
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I was released at 8,500 feet over Penrith
in lOO f.p.m. lift. It took me a little while
to get sorted out, but eventually I managed
to maintain a rate of climb of 100 f.p.m.,
which took me to 17,700. feet, when I lost
the lift. I could now see a classic roll-cloud
in the lee of Crossfell, and then about eight

rolls of strato-cu, but the high lenticulars
bad disappeared. I had been in the third
wave, so I moved forward through severe
sink (1,000 f.p.m.) and, having lost 1,500
feet in the process, found lift again over the
second wave cloud which took me up to
21,500 feet. No amount of searching would
produce any more height, so I decided to
move forward to the front wave cloud which
looked as if it should have produced some
thing extra; but all I could find was reduced
sink, so I retired hurt to the second wave,
baving lost some 2,000 feet in the process.

Hult Jours Angers
As none of the seeded pilots have applied

to enter for these competitions, to be held
from 2nd to 10th July, the entry is now
open to anyone who has a Silver C and flies Gliding in Spain
a single-seater. The tasks will be triangles The British Embassy in Madrid has
and out-and-returns. Some of the costs of informed the British Gliding Association
the journey will be borne by the organisa- that the gliding school at Huesca can accept
tion. The closing date for entries is 1st seven glider pilots from Britain this year.
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10TH MARCH.-Sgt. J. S. Williamson and
"Lofty" Eldridge, climb to 10,400 ft. in
Eagle; later Gp. capt. Goodbody and Sgt.
J. S. Williamson, climb to 8,000 ft. in Eagle:
lenticular clouds above, complete cloud
cover below; wind S.E.

18TH MARCH.-Gp. Capt. Kearon, 6,700
ft. in continuous wave which formed in lee
of Lake District mountains and Pennines
and the Eden Valley between them.

24TH MARCH.-Gp. Capt. Kearon, climb
to 13,500 ft. in Olympia 401, and stayed
above 10,000 ft. for three hours; Air Chief
Marshal Sir Theodore McEvoy in Olympia
and Flt.-Lieut. A. Loveland both exceeded
10,000 ft.; S.E. wind.

27TH MARcH.-Flt.-Lieut. F. D. Cretney,
climb to 21,500 ft. in Eagle flown solo (see
his article in this issue); Gp. Capt. Kearon,
17,800 Ct. in Olympia 401; in N.E. wind at
the Helm site but without characteristic
Helm clouds.

WHEN Group capt. N. W. Kearon,
Deputy Chairman of the R.A.F.

Gliding & Soaring Association, took com
mand of R.A.F. Carlisle last year, the
proximity of the Northern Pennines, the
site of the famous Helm Wave, stimulated
him to organize an "R.A.F. Wave Project"
in which members of R.A.F. gliding clubs
could take part. Originally scheduled to
take place in March 1960, the project has
been extended on two occasions until it ran
beyond the Press Day for SAILPLANE &
GLIDING, and in consequence a promised
detailed account of the meeting will have
to wait until the August issue.

Meanwhile, here is a list of the more
interesting wave flights, most of which were
done in unexpectedly good waves created
by the Lake District mountains in south-east
winds.

6TH MARCH.-Gp. Capt. N. W. Kearon,
climb to 8,700 ft. in Olympia 401; cloudless
sky, wind S.E. by E.

21,500 Feet in'an English Wave
by F. D. Cretney

With this flight, made during the R.A.F. Wave Project at Carlisle, Flight-Lieut. Cretney
reached the greatest height yet attained in a wave over the British Isles.

I TRAVELLED up to Kirkbride on Friday, man said that waves were unlikely due to
25th March, with Squadron Leader the strong instability and a decreasing wind

Brownlow of the Wessex Club, to spend a with height, so our hopes died somewhat,
second period in the area. Saturday, the and having sent someone to have a look at
26th, produced nothing but low stratus and the Eden Valley with no success, we
a strong easterly wind at Kirkbride, which contented ourselves thermal soaring.
made aero-towing out of the question; but However, about 1 p.m. we noticed a
by 4 p.m. the wind had dropped sufficiently classic high lenticular to the south-east of
for John Brownlow and myself to explore Kirkbride, visible through a hole in the
the Eden Valley between Carlisle and sheet of cu and strato-cu, so we decided to
Penrith in a Chipmunk. There was no tow Paddy Kearon down the Eden Valley
doubt whatsoever that the wave was above the strato-cu sheet to explore. I
working, for stratus could be seen pouring towed him off at about 2 p.m. and released
down the lee side of Crossfell, and then him just to the east of Penrith above six
there was a narrow line of blue sky and a eighths cloud in strong wave lift. He
very turbulent roll cloud just to the lee of radioed back to say it was working well, so
the hill. However, it was too rough to I roared back and jumped into the Eagle,
risk a tow. only to find it had sprung an oxygen leak

Sunday produced a bright morning with during the day, so the ensuing fumble to
a blue sky and surface wind of 050°/15 kts., refill kept me on the ground unti13.4O p.m.,
but by 10.30 the sky had become a very when I was towed off (solo in view of the
good thermal picture. The Preston met. doubtful oxygen capacity).
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Barge Lift

•
get their Gold C height, after which I
intended having another flight, witn some ex
ploration tnis time. But greed did not
pav, because when Allan took off in a 50
mile-an-hour Helm he struck only a violent
down-draught and a very sti.,;ky landing
ground, and by the time we had hauled the
macnine back to the proper landing ground
it was late evening. Apparently the entire
system had moved out a mile or so from·
the ridge.

Ripo.

LEEMINl
~.

.MlShalll
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On the Thursday, 29th June, the Helm

was still blowing so I took a launch in the
Grunau and at once found lift. I quartered
a little towards the Bar, but profited by
Savage's experience and did not approach
too closely. The lift speedily mounted to
25 ft. per second and except for some
stickiness at 1,000 and again at 9,000 ft.
above take-off had a perfectly pleasant, if
cold, ride to II,I40 ft. above take-off. My
object in not waiting to explore the wave
fully was to permit Allan and Savage to

by Flight-Lieut. P. D. Lane
C.F.l. Clevelands Gliding Club

ON Sunday, 21 February, the Clevelands finals. Having at last concluded that the
R.A.F.G.S.A. Gliding Club at Leeming rotor underneath a standing wave was

were having difficulty in doing any con- lying N.-S. across the airfield, I decided to
structive training because of very severe go as far as possible from the next launch
turbulence in the airfield circuit. Small to find the updraught of the wave. The
short-lived cumulus between 2,000 and 4,000 Sedbergh was alone on the airfield, so at
ft. which refused to give any workable lift 14.45 the Land Rover launched me with
floated across in the local areas only in the L.A.C. Hitchman on runway 22/04. I hung
westerly wind. The instability they suggested on to a very turbulent autotow until the
refuted the idea of a stable layer, and the extteme west end of the runway, and cast
sky was otherwise clear. It was not until off at 1,100 ft.
after lunch that the penny dropped. Flying at the upwind end of the airfield

The surface wind varied considerably in was extremely rough, but after flying barely
direction and strength all the time, despite a quarter of a mile upwind the turbulence
the steady westerly aloft, and on almost ceased and smooth lift indicated the
every launch we experienced violent upward updraught of the wave proper. Flying at
gusts in the upwind end of the circuit, with 42 kts. directly into wind, we maintained
an unusually strong gusty downdraught on station and allowed the Sedbergh to be

. drifted very gradually back and up the
slope.

The lift soon settled to around 250 ft.
per minute and became perfectly smooth.
At 5,000 ft. we could maintain station at
35 knots indicated, and were able to explore
the wave cross-wind.

The wind increased in strength with
height and forced us to put the Sedbergh's
nose directly into wind again shortly after
but we managed to travel some three miles
along the wave. Flying at 45 knots in the
open cockpit, we began to feel very cold and
put our parka hoods over our heads, but
the lift continued unbelievably smooth and
the aircraft climbed "hands off" for over
1,000 ft.

At around 8,000 ft. the lift began to fall
off, and at 9,300 ft. the vario fell to zero.

Exploring up and down wind produced
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THE FIRST HE.LM WAVE. FLIGHT
by 'Noel McClean

Reproduced from THE SAILPLANE & GUOER ofAugust, 1939

THREE attempts were made at contacting and reached there at 600 ft. above take-off.
the Helm Wave; by Savage, McClean At this time we held the theory that the

and A1lan respectively. All launches were waIl of cloud marked the upward flow of
from the Newcastle Gliding Qub's normal the wave. We know now that it marks the
flying ground at the foot of the ridge at apex reached by the various layers of air.
Bank Hall Farm, the usual positions of In accordance with our former theory
machine and winch being reversed. however, Savage proceeded to circle under

Savage was launched by winch on the Bar, but as soon as he flew to the west
Wednesday, 21st June, in the Grunau side of it was forced down so quickly tnat
Baby, and on releasing at 500 ft. flew at he had no time to do more than scramble a
once down wind towards the Helm Bar. landing anywhere. By the time we had
He had plus six inches showing in the Cobb- retrieved him flying was finished for the
Slater variometer all the way to the Bar day.
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9,000 FEET-BUT WAS IT THE HELM?
by J. C. Riddell

On 27th March, the day that two RA.F. pilots reached 21,500 and 17,800ft. respectively after
aero-tow to the lee of Cross Fell, Chris Riddell, of the Yorkshire Gliding Club, had a winch
launch from the same spot in theEden Valley from which the late Noel McClean made hisfirst
climb in a Helm Wave 21 years ago. Following Mr. Riddell's notes, we give, as a matter of
historic interest, some extracts from Mr. McClean's description of his 1939 flight, the only
one yet made in a typical Helm Wind characterized by the "Helm" cloud over Cross Fell

and the "Helm Bar" at the top of the "rotor" in the valley.

Tms flight was VCly turbulent anu I found was the very steep front of the wave and
it very unpleasant. I took a winch the wisps of cloud carried away from the

launch to 800 ft. (1,800 ft. a.s.l.) and sank top and suggesting turbulence. These wisps
to 600 ft. before I found strong lift and were carried forward into the direction of
climbed away. This lift was very elusive to the wind, which I estimate was 20 knts. at
begin with, as I was about as low as contact this height; it did not impede my progress.
could be made. The lift improved rapidly Turbulence was found at several heights.
as soon as I was in the wave, and between The worst was felt between 6,000 and
4,000 ft. and 5,000 ft. I was climbing at 7,000 ft.
2,400 ft. per minute. I timed thi'l on my On further thought about this wave, I
stop-watch and the climb between these think it was a mild form of Helm and was
heights took 25 seconds. I reached 9,300 ft. not the rip-roaring wind that has been
a.s.!. but did not wish to go any higher as spoken of in the past. The whole area was
I had a cold and I didn't want any trouble. set up with waves but none were as strong.

The wave was very interesting because it I flew casually over to Tebay and landed
did not start until 2.30 p.m. My take-off at the Lakes Oub where I soared a slight
was at 3.25 p.m. The wave developed wave over their site for about 15 minutes
rapidly and stayed stationary over the and watched tnem put their aircraft in the
ground some two miles from the crest of the hangar.
Pennines. The wind measured by an A.S.I The flight was carried out in the Skylark .
and Pitot that J had rigged up was 15 kts. I which had just been repainted. It was an
gusting to 20 kts. There was no Helm ideal aircraft for the purpose due to its ease
Ooud on the Pennines although !be wave of handling. Tnis was the first time that I
cloud itself had a base at 4,000 ft. and a top had seen lift off the x 2 scale on my Cook
at 9,000 ft. One feature that was unusual variometer.

•
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aircraft to stay up. Easter Monday was
better still, and a number of members
soared in the T-21, Prefect and Olympia.

We are building a cable retrieving winch
which should be finished next month and
hope to have radio communication between
launch point and Tower soon.

The club match making department
seems to have been busy lately. Roger
Neame and Olga Greaves were married on
25th March, and soon after these notes
appear the wedding of Denis Monckton
and Shirley Fielder will take place; Nobby
Clark is getting married at Whitsuntide.
Eric Clegg and Margaret Gerke have also
announced their engagement recently.

P.B.

'f~E"•
shire" for their hospitality and trust that
they will pay us a visit whenever in the area.

Looking back on our activities we have
had a total of 24 flying days. During this
period the two-seater flew 357 circuits for a
total time of 20 hrs. 8 mins., and our single
seater 36 circuits for a total time of 2 hrs.
54 mins.

Two of our members gained their A and
B certificates-Mr. George Binns our
Secretary and Mr. Gordon Kingholm, who
has now come back: to earth with a
vengeance. He is i/c hangar building.

Work is also under way on "the gathering
together" of the necessary parts for our
second winch and we hope to get off to a
flying start when nature permits.

R.W.R. LAKES
KENT HEARTY congratulations are happily

AT last, we seem to have left winter extended to Ron Read, our c.P.I., and
behind. C. of A.s were completed on to Mrs. Read from all club members, and

~ all club aircraft during the winter months. I am sure from the gliding fraternity as a
Soaring started on Sunday, 21st February, whole, for the stork has favoured them
when the c.P.I. Roy Hubble took the with a visit, leaving behind a small bundle
Olympia up for a test flight, found a thermal of joy in the way of baby daughter, Janet.
over the ridge and played with it for 40 The wonderful possibilities for exciting
minutes. No one else managed to find the flying in the general area in which our club
elusive thermal afterwards. is sited has been amply confirmed during

More soaring was possible during the the past weeks of March. We had a surprise
tweek-end of 19th-20th March when visit from the Yorkshire Club's C.P.I. Chris
- Richard Parkinson kept the Olympia aloft Riddell on Sunday, 27th March. That day

for half an hour and Mickey Gilbert and as on most days in March, the wind had
. Philippa Buckley both had thermal flights much East in it and Chris, taking good

in the Skylark. Glyn Richards celebrated advantage of the wave which had formed,
"kputting the clocks forward on Sunday, 9th came whistling in for tea after attaining a
t~P!i1 by trying for five hours on a rather height of 9,000 ft. He had in fact viewed
\,..4ifticult day, but he only managed 4} hrs. our activities for thirty minutes whilst
" We were lucky to have weather 11t for remaining above our site at 5,000 ft.
'tl,ying on all four days over the Easter Then again, more visitors on Sunday,
week-end, and several club members had 3rd April, this time from the R.A.F. team

[-soaring flights. On Good Friday the club which had been spending a short time at
- - Ipia and onewinch were taken to a field Cross Fell, which is situated a little north

Stone Street. We had an interesting of the Lakes Club. _The purpose of their
,y there and hope possibly to make other stay was to investigate the conditions of

"'expeditions later. wave in the area. The story they had to tell
".' While this experiment was going on, us was indeed intriguing. A story of hours
..Peter Wildbur arrived at Lympne in the of wave flight at heights in excess of 21,000
~Southdown Club's Olympia. We have been ft. in an Eagle; of a flight oC more than
t_hoping for some time that a Southdown five hours whilst roaming the Lake District

,,!<member would make a return visit, since at will at never less than 13,000 ft. and up to
"e, one of our members flew to Firle last 17,000 ft.
i-September. So we were very glad to see Such is the promise for our future. The
(_him and the Southdown Club have been presence of the recently acquired Olympia
iwamed to expect us at Firle again soon. brings such a promise nearer.r Easter Saturday was a day of strong Although our Club has reluctantly can-
'winds and squalls, which made the thermals celled the Nationals due to the small

broken and difficult; but Sunday was a number of entries, we do, nevertheless,
better day, though the Skylark was the only offer a hearty invitation to any gliding team
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DUMFRIES
O UR temporary use of the Dumfries

aerodrome has now come to an end
and as a result of this we are busy preparina
our permanent site at Thornhill for the
recommencement of flying.

We have now added a single seater Tutor
to our "fleet" and after a repaint it took its
place beside our T-3!. This Tutor, bought
by a syndicate and loaned to the club, was
collected by five members who set out with
the enthusiasm of a team about to collect a
new Swallow.

On the way back however, they strayed
from track at the top of Sutton Bank where
they visited the Yorkshire Gliding Club.
Their ridge was working well and three fi
the party who had never flown on a ridge
before, soon put this to rights. We would
like to thank the members of the "York-

Bring your SaiLpLane to
Lasham for:

10 YEAR INSPECTIONS
C OF A OVERHAULS

REPAIRS, MODIFICATIONS
RE-SPRAYING

FULL B.G.A. INSPECTION
APPROVAL

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES,
LASHAM AIRFIELD, ALTON, RANTS

Given a hangar and with no need to
de-rig every night, we can increase the time
available for flying and by this means get
more money, payoff our crippling debts
and buy another glider.

The Club continues to rely on the
generous assistance of other Instructors, in
particular Bernard Thomas from our
nearest neighbour, the Derby. and Lancs.
Club. By the time this is published we may
be nearer to having our own C.F.!.

The summer thermals are beginning but
we have yet to see what kind of thermals the"
Doncaster site will provide. In this con
nection the Club welcomes the setting up oC
smokeless zones in the town. Preparations
for the summer season have been marked
by putting a variometer in the cadet.

We are hoping to install draught beer in
the bar fairly soon. When the first pint is
drawn, then it can truly be said that glidins
has come to Doncaster. J.G.R.

O.W.N.

DONCASTER
THE Club started flying on 31st January,

1960. In the 10 week-ends since then,
we have had a total of 457 launches on the
T-3l and the Cadet. The training pro
gramme is going well.

Progress is now hamstrung by the lack of
a hangar. Once permission is obtained the
hangar can be up in a week. But the
objections which have been raised to putting
a small hangar on an aerodrome and on the
site of a former hangar, have been such as
to cause many members not merely frustra
tion but near apoplexy.

DERBY. and LANCS.
ON the 27th February, waves which had

been out of phase with our slope all
day, jumped into their correct positions late
in the afternoon and those airborne at the
time were elevated and ranged wide over
the Peak District. Michael Kaye reached
1l,300 ft. some thirty miles to the north,
Ron Tune in his new Olympia reached
5,200 ft., Jose Newmark 5,100 ft. in the
club Prefect, Paul Newmark 4,700 ft. in the
club Olympia. At quarter to six it was
getting rather dark, so we sent up a rocket
parachute flare which Mick spotted and
homed on while still some 12 miles away.

The A.G.M. was held on the 9th March.
The Camphill Trophy for the greatest cross
country mileage from Camphill went to
Bill Elrington; the Eustace Thomas Trophy
for the longest distance to Stan Armstrong;
the Eric Mensforth Trophy for the longest
ever flight in a club aircraft to Walter
Neumark; the Jubilee Cup for the greatest
height to Bill Elrington; the Chairman's
Prize for the greatest aggregate mileage in
club aircraft to Angus Thompson and the
Swale Tankard to Cyril James. Mick Kaye
was congratulated for winning the gigantic
B.G.A. Seager Trophyfor his 230 mile two
seater flight. Angus did not qualify for an
award for his 17,500 ft. climb as this was
done at Lasham, albeit in the club's own
Olympia.

Eric Taylor resigned from the Committee
for which he has done so much for some
25 years and now becomes a Vice-President
of the club.

Vic Wright opened the cross-country
season by landing the Prefect on the Moors
on the 8th April followed by Michael Kaye
and Sir Geoffrey Haworth in the T-42 to
Shrewsbury on the 16th April.

"1;i
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yellow wings. The trailer is nearing com
pletion, so it may be that some of the
Olympia pilots may be having a crack at the
new distance record in the near future.

As I mentioned in the last club news, we
are now on a day to day basis at Usworth
and as the sale of the buildings has been
fixed for 26th April, we are hoping to get
one of the huts for use as a club house at
Carlton. In the meantime four working
parties have been organised and have been
at work repairing the ravages done to the
access road by the winter weather. We are
also hoping to hold a fortnight's combined
work and flying camp at Carlton some time
in July. The flying is intended to familiarise
club pilots with hill soaring as nearly all the
present members have only had flat site
experience.

Our immediate future is still uncertain, to
say the least of it, but the long term pros
pects look rather more rosy and when
Carlton is a going concern they should be
even better.

•

,WCASTLE
,m news from Newcastle is still more of
~'work than of flying though we have had
. thermal days and the Usworth

record has been well and truly
by Doug. Collinson in the

n dilring an unsuccessful attemet
,this Gold C distance on 16th April.
.. told me in his account of the flight

I was aiming for Cambridge. After
launched at mid-day he arrived within
of Sutton Bank at 2 o'clock with
ft. in hand. He pressed on and was
to 1,500 ft. twice before being saved

last gasp thermals. He scraped over the
r Ouse at Goole and finally ran out of
Dear Gainsborough after being in the

·~'hrs. 4S mins. and covering 110 miles at
"iveragc speed of approximately 27

NORTHAMPTON
O UR' new site, at Podington Aerodrome,

near Wellingborough, is already ful
filling the promise it made last Autumn of
having good or even excellent soaring
qualities and our season commenced, we
felt, on the 21st of February when two
people each soared 16 mins. in a Tutor, and
W. Petch took it to cloudbase at 2,500 ft.
in 29 mins. The wind was westerly, about
20 knots.

The Swallow, whose delivery we had been
eagerly awaiting, arrived on Good Friday.

other distance aspirant, this time for Ken. Pearson, C.F.I., took it up and then
fSilver C, was Frank Rodwell in the checked five Tutor pilots in quick succession
- v, who was launched at 12.30. He for conversion using the Chairman's Eagle.

inland to try and get to the lift which The rest of the day was passed doing
visible further west, but the sea breeze circuits and comparing notes, and on
him to it and he only made 12 miles Easter Saturday several members proved

\Shcrburn, near Durham. its soaring capabilities. All this excitement
'0 of the three jobs which have been justified the forethought in the C.F.L's

" r way in the hangar are now finished Department, which had earlier instituted
". the Tutor and Olympia are now back in a conversion course for likely candidates.

)D. The former, thanks to the generosity On 20th March for instance, 78 training
Mr. Brigham and the time put in by launches were recorded, 23 of them in the

Roland and Alan Pratt, is complete Eagle to prepare for conversion. The main
spoilers after only one week-end in training programme for this summer, apart

'baDgar. The Olympia thanks to some from ab initio work, will concentrate on
"llDt work with sandpaper and spray- advanced flying, leading to cross countries.
'by Bob Fleuret, Norman Dean and Easter Saturday also saw the arrival of
bain Garlick, is now resplendent in the our first visiting pilot of the season, Stephen
"colours of signal red fuselage and Hart, of the R.A.F.G.S.A. (Four Counties)
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Corbctt flew to Lichfield, 45 miles, to
Complete his badge.

{ Last-minute preparations for our Easter
~Jla11Y are being made in readiness for the
t;t,onderful weather which we anticipate and
, IJePOrt on the results will appear elsewhere

'I this issue. We are making sure of the
supplies this time, too. Last year, a

thirsty crowd drank twenty dozen
of beer by early evening on one

liar day and we went dry. I challenge
to drink all we have this year!

:We are still plagued with the Advisory
,te over The Mynd, which stops all
d-flying in the vicinity of the Club, but

have hopes, at last, of having it moved
to the west in the near future.

G.B.C.G.

J.F.W.

1,500 Ft.
a.s.l.

Fleet: 2 Prefects, 3 Olympias,

Skylark 11, 2 T·2Ibs, T·42b.

Subscription £7 Entrance fee £2
Launches 3/•. Flying fee 12/• per hr.

of the week.
G. Kerr completed his Silver C with a

duration flight in the Olympia on a day with
the wind gusting at over 50 knots at 1,000
ft.

Other C Certificates, John O'Rourke,
who reached 3,000 ft. in the Tutor and also
Brian Huggins.

The German K-7 arrived here on Easter
Saturday after having been held up by the
Customs, the steel tubes had to be searchecI"
for contraband perhaps! The aircraft
seemed to perform very well, even though
the pilots were flying without a variometer.

The Garage project at last has started to
take 'shape and an erection of steelwork
at the side of the hangar can be seen 81
proof of progress.

The
Long Mynd,
Shropshire

BRITAIN'S
FINEST

SOARING
S ITE

Home of the MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB LIMITED
YOU WANT ITt - WE HAVE ITI

Ab initio training
Advanced instruction

Aerobatic, Blind flying training
5·hour duration, Silver "C" Height

Ridge soaring, thermals, wave flying
Excellent residential clubhouse

Good food Bar
RESIDENTIAL SUMMER COURSES

Write for Course Brochure and Membership Prospectus to:
'ENQUIRIES',

Midland Gliding Club Ltd., Long Mynd,
CHURCH STREnON, Shropshire

Tel. Linley 206

which may visit us during the season. We
can assure them that a probe about our sky
should offer exciting results.

D.H.M.
LONDON
THE soaring season has burst on us once
.I. again and as usual we have been

amazed by the suddenness with which it
arrived.

The Easter week-end produced 220 hrs.
from over 500 launches. A Gold C attempt
by John Jeffries in the Sky 133 miles to
Bridport was the best flight of the holiday,
the same pilot also did an out and return
to Braintree 102 miles on the Monday.

The Task on Sunday was a 100 km.
triangle, but this was only completed by
Geoffrey Stephenson; on Monday, Roger
Mann and Dan Smith completed an out MIDLAND
and return task to Duxford.

The week before Easter was Elementary THE first three months of the year have
Soaring Week. John Cardiff completed his produced consistently bad flying con
Silver C with a Goal flight to the East Coast ditions at The Long Mynd and our records
in the Prefect. Tom Sheppard got his five of hours flown for this period must have
hours in the Prefect and Tony Wilson his in reached an all-time low. However, with thO
a Tutor. Messrs. Jennings, Foyle, Har- arrival of April things show signs of
greaves, Barlow, Marlow, Aust and improvement and Saturday, 9th April was
Marriott, all qualified for their C's and an excellent day and produced our first

we flew nearly 100 hours in the four days Silver C distance of the year, when Tim'

..,.~~':'"
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National Gliding Week at Edgehill
by M. J. Smith

•
well into cloud, but Tarver only found one
cloud that would take him, and as he knew
Redshaw was already inside, he didn't go in.
Sunday, 31st July

TASK: Race to Cranwell North.
The weather was superb. Cumulus filled

the sky by nine o'clock. There was a light
south-westerly wind.

Most pilots declared Usworth, hoping to
overfly Cranwell for Gold distances and
Diamond goals.

The race was won by Davey at a speed of
47 m.p.h. Howard Greenway came second
with 75 points. The Lawson and Thorburn
Eagle was third with 72 points. Greenway
was the only pilot to reach Usworth. He
got there with 900 ft. after climbing in
successive clouds to 9,000, 9,000, 10,000 and
11,000 ft.

Davey reached 5,000 and 7,000 ft. before
diving at Cranwell from Grantham with the
brakes out. He thought 500 kms. should
have been possible in a Skylark 3.
Monday, 1st August

TASK: Out and Return Race, Podinglon
(Northampton Gliding Club).

The cumulus built very rapidly into large
showers, and only a lucky few were launched
in the right place at the right time to contact
the lift. Six competitors failed to get away
at all. These included Davey and Redshaw,
now in 2nd and 1st places. Reds~w found
himself caught (Jut by very severe down
currents and bad visibility. He made an

L. R. Redshaw, winner of National Gliding Week at Edgehill, receives his trophy from
H. M. Woodhams, Chairman of Armstrong Whitworth Aircraft (centre). Also in the group

(L. to R.): Bernard Davey, Howard Greenway and Don Snodgrass.
Courtesy "Coventry Evening Telegraph".
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"quarter right" at Tollerton, where Davey
landed, and gained six points on Davey by
flying to the coast four miles north of
Mablethorpe. Redshaw found it possible
to cruise for miles at one ft./sec. down on.
not in, the sunny side of the clouds.

Snodgrass reached Church Lawford by
two o'clock, went back to Edgehill, and
had a second launch at 5.40. This time he
reached Leicester to score double his
previous points. He found it possible to
cruise for miles over woods. This late
attempt put him third for the day.

Saturday, 30th July
TASK: Free Distance.
Once again conditions were far from

easy, although when Paul Minton set course
from 5,000 ft. well before anyone else, the
sky looked quite good. There was a gentle
S.S.W. wind.

Paul Minton didn't see any more lift, and
his straight glide to Bramcote, from what
appeared such a good start, brought him
,only 13 points. Redshaw was first for the
day, landing at Elsham airfield, 10 miles
east of Scunthorpe. He managed to get
into cloud early in the flight, reaching
7,500 ft. quite near Edgehill.

Docherty was second for the day with 58
points; Tarver and Darbishire were equal
third with 36 points. Redshaw, Docherty
and Tarver left Edgehill within a few
minutes of each other, after climbing in the
same thermal. Redshaw and Docherty got

~
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THOMAS BLACK &. SONS
(Greenock) LTD.

Industri.1 Estate. Port Gla_low. Renfrew_hl,e

WARM CLOTHING
WHILST YOU WAIT

Black's provide a wide range of I.rm.nu to
keep the cold out both whilst you wait your
turn and in f1icht. For example:
BLACK'S ANORAK. Renowned for its rUI
led wearinl and exceptional wind proof quali
ties. Complete with hood to live all weather
protection. in 32'" to"'''' chest sizes. £3 .9•• 6d.

For full detail. of Black'. outdoor
clothln. and all other Black prod.
ucto write for your free copy of the
"Good Companions" Catalolue.

hundred feet below any cloud he intended
using. After getting away from 1,000 ft.
over Feltwell (10 miles N.E. of Ely) to 8,500
ft., Yarmouth was just reached, flying
against the sea breeze all the way. The
time for the flight was 3 hours, 50 mins.
making an average speed of 36.5 m.p.h.
for the 140 miles.

Second for the day was Doug Cunning
ham in the Coventry Club Olympia. He
declared Bury St. Edmunds, but followed
better conditions to the north and landed
at Bardney airfield, 12 miles east ofLincoln.
Doug has a certain reputation which was
not diminished by Control hearing the spelt
message over the telephone that Doug was
at the B-A-R ... The rest was drowned
with laughter. The crew, 80 road miles east
of Edgehill, at St. Neots, did not see the
joke.

Docherty, Olympia, came third for the
day, but ripped his tailplane off in corn
three feet high.

Redshaw had his Skylark trailing edge
damaged by a wayward sheep.
Thursday, 28th July

No Contest.
This was a day of rest for most, It was

a day of hard work for Docherty, Redshaw,
and their helpers. They were both ready
for Friday.
Friday, 29th July

TASK: Distance along a line through
Tollerton.

Redshaw gained 100 points and Davey
was a close second with 94.

Davey found it quite difficult, never
getting above 3,000 ft. Redshaw turned
, I

Sunday, 24th July

NINE o'clock saw the briefing tent full to
overflowing as Dr. Gregg, President of

the Club, welcomed pilots and crews of
14 sailplanes to Edgehill for the first compe
tition to be organised by the Coventry
Gliding Club.

The weather precluded any possibility ofa
task being set in spite of two briefings, so a
spot-landing competition was organised,
and this was won by Paul Minton-slight
compensation only for the damage sus
tained by the Imperial College Eagle while
trailering to Edgehill. The P. Hampton and
partners' Skylark 2 was also put out of the
competition by damage during an abortive
winch launch.
Monday, 25th July

TASK: Out and Return, South Marston.
The weather did not come up to expecta

tion, and the day was declared void. The
longest flight was by Redshaw (Skylark 3f)
to Oakley airfield west of Oxford. Howard
Greenway managed 10 miles on course.
Tuesday, 26th July

TASK: Free distance.
This was the first competition day. The

forecast was for cumulus with bases at
3,000 ft. and tops rising to perhaps 12,000
ft., with convection retarded and severely
weakened by layer cloud at 5,000 ft. The
wind was light and westerly.

Redshaw made the best distance with 105
miles to Finningham, Suffolk. He .found
conditions very difficult, and made progress
only by keeping to the few sunlit areas.
Near Cambridge he could see nothing but
murk ahead, so he diverted to a big cloud
about 10 miles off track and climbed from
1,000 to 10,800 ft. He found severe icing
above 6,000 ft. and thinks it would probably
have been more profitable to do a laminar-
flow glide from that height.
Wednesday, 27th July

TASK: Pilot Selected Goal.
Once again the medium cloud layer

limited convection. The wind was light,
just south of west.

The outstanding flight of the day was
Davey's successful goal flight to Yarmouth.
He reached 9,000 ft. within five miles of
EdgehiIl and carried on using cloud lift all
the way. He tried to get centred a few
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371
327
283
239
230
219

Total
Points

o
o

67
99

100
33

37 21 20 30 75 0 183
4 35 24 19 71 0 153
0 54 0 14 56 0 124

6 15 2 36 0 35 94
0 11 4 5 72 0 92
0 9 0 5 17 18 49

100 4 100 100 67
20 100 94 13 100
72 41 38 26 65
15 25 13 36 64
o 39 27 0 64
4 46 20 58 62

WANTED

WANTED T.21, must have C. of A. and
instruments. Details please to Jack Tarr,
Doncaster Glider Club.

WANTED Single Seater Sailplane. Also
Cadet or Tutor complete or parts. Full
particulars Box No. 67.

formation of a trust of this sort? Will he do
his utmost to expedite the formation and
development of this flying trust as an
urgent necessity as soon as possible?

MR. SANDYS: Yes, Sir. I have every
sympathy with this idea. The disappearance
of the Kemsley Flying Trust has created a
gap, and Tam seeing what can be done to
fill it.

RHOENBUSSARD. Reasonably extensive
glue repairs required. Offers: Secretary,
Handley Page Gliding Club, Park Street,
St. Albans.

Cu-nim which he had glided several miles
to reach. He found severe icing and plenty
of thunder. He reached 14,500 ft. before
two near-by claps of thunder and the
Podington turning-point pursuaded him to
leave.

At eight o'clock in the evening Mr.
Woodhams presented the cups to their
winners, and the week closed with a very
enjoyable party.

Altogether, 4,200 cross-country miles
were covered in six competition days.

Skylark 3f
Skylark 3f
Skylark 3b
Olympia
Skylark 3b
Olympia

Pilot or Pilots

1. L. S. Redshaw
2. B. J. Davey
3. D. C. Snodgrass
4. R. I. Tarver
5. A.H.Baynes&K. W.Blake
6. T. P. Docherty

FOR SALE (contd.)

In Parliament

WEIHE built 1950 (specially assembled for
Paul Mac Cready, 2nd place World Cham
pionship 1950) with 9 months C. of A.
complete with trailer £650 o.n.o., f.o.b.
Malmtl. Transport can be arranged. Aero
k1ubben Malmtl, Sweden.

In the House of Commons on 4th July
SIR W. WAKEFIELD asked the Minister of
Aviation: Is he aware that now that the
Kemsley Flying Trust, which did so much
for gliding and light aeroplane flying, has
been wound up, there is a great need for the

7. L. Glover, H. J. Greenway
& V. C. Carr Olympia

8. R. M. F. Parkinson Olympia
9. G. Turner & P. Berthelsen Olympia

10. S. B. Wills & D. H.
Darbishire Olympia

11. W. Lawson & A. J. Thorburn Eagle 3
12. R. C. VaHe & D. H. Ashford Skylark 2

SLINGSBY KITE IIA. Excellent con
dition. Resprayed and re-covered. £325.
Trailer available. Brooks,41 Grange Drive,
Glenhills, Leicester.

emergency landing at the bottom of the
ridge with slight damage to the Skylark nose.
Davey left his Skylark on the field until
6.30, hoping for the weather to clear
sufficiently for him to attempt to score the
45 points he needed for victory. The rain
never stopped.

Blake and Tarver were 1st and 2nd with
100 and 99 points. They both rounded the
turning point and covered five miles on the
way back. Tarver was down to 400 ft. at
one point before he found the lift under

EDGEHILL: FINAL RESULTS
Sailplane Contest Days

26 27 29 30 31
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H.17 With C. of A. and new fabric, dive
brakes, wheel and instruments. This
machine passed A.R.B. handling trials.
Price £275 Ex Hungerford. D. Campbell,
BM/Glider Doctor, London, W.C.I.

COMPLETE LIBRARY on Gliding,
including several bound pre-war copies of
Sailplane. Collection over 30 years, giving
record of Gliding since it started. Offered
at £100 for the lot. Duckworth, 31 Middle
ton Drive, Bury, Lancashire.

PLYWOOD, Spec. 6V3, off-cuts from
sheets. Ideal for repair work. Sizes 1'6* x
3' and many others. Thickness 1/6*, 5/64*,
3/32*, 1/8*, 1/4*. Write your requirements.
D. Campbell, BM/Glider Doctor, London,
W.C.l.

EAGLE 2-seater glider for sale with trailer
and full equipment. 12 months C. of A.
Very special attra..:tive features. Would
consider syndicate offers based Lasham.
Write Humphry Dimo.:k, 26 Beechcroft
Road, Alverstoke, Hants.

2 KRANICHS. Very well-kept. Well suited
to instrument-training and ab-initia-train
ing. £400 each. Mu-13d. High-performancc
single-seater. Steel-tube fuselage. Gliding
angle 1 : 28. Extremely low rate of sink.
£425. Weihe. High-performance glider in
very good condition. £425. Grunau Baby
IIb,with air-brakes. Bubble canopy. Very
good condition. £250. Possibly one or two
more gliders of these or other types.
Located abroad. Transport to Great Britain
about £60 per machine. All machines fully
instrumented with C. of A. Further infor
mation on request. Box No. 68.

FOR SALE (contd.)

OLYMPIA MARK 11, August 1956. 400
flights, 200 hours. Prang free, superb
condition, 3 instruments, C. of A. till April
1961. £700 or near offer. Collins, 31
Boscawen Street, Truro.

RHOENBUSSARD,a good soaring air
craft in excellent condition. Requires a 10
year C. of A., selling cheap. Offers to the
C.F.I. Suffolk Gliding Club, Royal Air
Force, Wattisbam, Suffolk.

"MODEL AIRCRAFr"-Official Journal
of the Society of Model Aeronautical
Engineers. Features contest winning model
designs, constructional articles, photo
Il'llphs and reports of international and
national contests. 1/6 monthly from any
newsagent. Send for specimen copy freo
from "Model Aircraft", 19-20 Noel Street,
London, W.1.

FOR SALE

"SOARING"-Official organ of tho Soar
iD'g Society ofAmerica. Edited by L10yd M.
Licher. Obtainable from Soaring Society of
America, Inc. Box 6flO71, Los Angeles 66,
California. Subscription $4.00 in North
America and $5.00 elsewhere, apply to your
Post Officc for a form.

"AUSTRALIAN GLIDING" - monthly
journal of the Gliding Federation of
Australia. Editor, Allan Ash. Subscription
30 shillings Australian, 24 shillings Sterling
or 3.50 dollars U.S. and Canada. Write for
free sample copy. "Australian Gliding",
121, George Street, Liverpool, New South
Wales, Australia.

PUBLICATIONS

SLOPE SOARING with a radio control
model sailplane is a fascinating pastime and
a typical phase of aeromodelling. Read
about this and other aeromodelling subjceta
in AEROMODELLER, the world's leading model
magazine, published monthly, price 2/
"ODEL AERONAUTICAL PRESS LTD., 3.
C1arendon Road, Watford, Herts.

EAGLE 3B sailplane, in perfect condition.
complete with equipment and trailer. Holds
two-seater 300-km. speed record. 212 flying
hours. Box No. 69.

DON'T look like a Toy Drum Major!
Wear a miniature Gold C badge in 9 carat
gold, !* diameter £5 5s. each. Small pieces
of crystallised carbon set as required 30/
each, lapel or brooch fitting. Similar real
Silver C 15/-. Replica bracelet charms
in gold £2 lOs., Silver 10/6. Post and pack
ing 1/-. Charles Green, Retail Jewellers, 78
Regent Street, Leamington, Warwickshire.

When ordering, please give Badge No.
and date of completion.



1,500 ft.
a.s.!.

Fleet: 2 Prefects, 3 Olympias,
Skylark 11, 2 T-2lbs, T·42b.

Subscription £7 Entrance fee £2
Launches 3/•• Flying fee 12 /• per hr.

G.J.H.

NORFOLK (Tibenham)
THE Annual General Meeting was held at

The Air Centre, Norwich, on the 22nd
July, 1960, and was attended by some 50
members. The old Committee was re-

D.H.M.

wind and short soaring flights were possible.
Again on Sunday, 17th July, which daw
ned in clamp, there was good hill and
thermal lift, when eventually it was possible
to start flying at 3.30 p.m. and most of the
members present had a soaring flight.

Philippa Buckley flew for 5 hours in the
syndicate Skylark, thus completing her
Silver C. Neil McHarrie and Brian Stevens,
who have only recently joined the Club, had
their first solos at Lympne during August.

Richard Parkinson flew the Club Olympia
in the National Gliding Week at Edgehill.
The week before the competition was spent
building a new lightweight trailer for the
Olympia. On 17th July the trailer was just
a collection of separate components, but
by the evening of 22nd July it was fully
roadworthy and on the way to Edgehill.

P.B.

MIDLAND
SINCE our last report, Tom Hood and Vic

Biske have both completed their Silver
Cs with cross-country flights.

Charles Green with a crew

1~1;
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LAKES
THANKS to the hard working instructors

of the Lakes Gliding Club we are
pleased to note a swelling in the number of
solo pilots. The following have taken to the
Tutor: Mike Kelly, Gill Halsam, Howard
Woods and Geoff Potter.

Howard Woods has not only achieved his
A and B, but on his fourth solo flight gained
his C in flying time with exactly 15 minutes
thermal soaring.

At long last David Millet has also
achieved his C time with 27 minutes thermal
soaring in the Tutor. The Club now has
fifteen solo pilots, three of which have
gained C certificates.

The Lonsdale Trophy has been won this
year by Ron Reid our C.F.I. His winning
flight turned out to be a tour of the Lake
District. With a gain of 6,700 feet and good
lift at regular intervals Ron contented him
self with a bird's eye view of the different
waters and finally landed rather convenien
tly in a field at Levens village, a hundred
yards from his own back door.

We hope that during the next twelve
months more pilots from other clubs will
compete for this most worthy prize which is
awarded for the greatest 'distance flown
from the Lakes.

i
;j

I

i
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Benson and Tim Corbett have been to f
France to compete in the "Huit jour miles at an average speed of just over 33 direction. The flight office telephone num- ~
D'Angers", when the weather was most m.p.h. ber is Swanton Morley 274. The airfield is
unco-operative, producing but one flying The Bergfalke recently purchased by always open, with a full-time C.F.!. in
day, a ISO-km. triangle in which Charles Ken Saddington was delivered and made its charge.
finished 9th, winning the cup for the best first flight on 14th August. Its high ground The Club's Kranich is flying again after
foreign entry. clearance and steel tube fuselage should its ten year C. of A. by Mr. Gilbert of

Thirty-two of the thirty-four competitors make it an ideal machine for the rough Foulsham. It looks very smart in its new
finished the task. Although there was not conditions of Carlton, a fact which was colours of black and yellow. This,ofcourse,
much flying, the trip was most interesting. amply demonstrated when the pilot had to makes it very visible in the air and will
The organisers held a fishing competition on turn it into the rough to avoid an obstacle. contribute to safe airmanship generally.
Ot:'ti wet cloudy day, and on another, a tour There was a sound like a peal of bells as the Bill Rekie completed all three legs for
of the Anjou wine cellars, made the visitors machine ran over the boulders, but no the Silver C after carrying out a soaring
forget the lack of thermals. damage at all was done. flight of Si hours on Sunday, 19th June.

Tim went on to Fayence for a week of L.A.C. After an aero tow to 2,000 ft. he set course
good thermal flying before taking the Club NORFOLK L NORWICH inland from Swanton Morley and eventually
Olympia to Dunstable for the National .a reached Tibbenham to be warmly welcomed
Gliding Week,. where he and Bob Swift (Swanton Morley) by our friends of~he Norfolk Gliding Clu~.
performed creditably. . THROUGHOUT the summer we have been Our Clu~ Chairman, ~orman. Bret~, IS

On 1st .August Charles Green tned a visited by many members of other clubs, fast becommg an accomplI~hedglIder pJl.ot.
200-km. tn.angle, but w~s brought down by some of them com'ng sol ly to gain aero l~ June he made a 5D-kJiometer soanng
a belt ofram at North Plddle, near Pershaw, 'n e . ICh . e If fr flight from Swanton Morley to Sutton
thesecondturningpoint. Heassuresmethat tOWI g xpenence. nS.I:!e came om Bridge in Lincolnshire and in August he
it is perfectly true that he telephoned back the Derby and Lancs Ghdmg .Cl~b. He got his Silver C height.
to the Cl b from a house owned by Mr. stayed a month a~d now has hiS Silver .C.
Philpott. u The.Club's three Tiger ~oths !ire fitt~d With

The weather has been none too kind since towmg hooks, and no glider pilot waits long
Easter and we seem to have had rather for a lau!1ch. . . .
worse weather conditions than the rest of Intendmg ~Isltors may like to know that
the country. In consequence little worthy of accommodation can be arranged 10ca.lIy an.d
comment has happened at our site. we shall always be glad to help m thiS

At the last stroke of the pen we hear that ,---------------------------------..
Ken Wooley has completed his Silver C on BRITA IN'S
9th August, with a flight to Pershore

:;:~ASTLE G.B. The FIN EST
THE move from Usworth has been practi- Long Mynd, SoA RING
. cally co.mpleted and we are now oper~· Shropshire S

tmg exclUSively from Carlton. The hut IS ITE
now furnished except for the interior decora-
tion. Home of the MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB LIMITED

One of the runways has been cleared of YOU WAN T I Tt - WE HAVE I Tt
rocks and in the prevailing winds launches Ab initio training
of 1,000 feet have been obtained, using the Advanced instruction
run along the edge of the main N.-W. slope. Aerobatic, Blind flying training
A cable retreiving winch is under construc- 5·hour duration, Silver "e" Height
tion which should free the tractor for glider Ridge soaring, thermals, wave flying
towing and speed up the lauching rate Excellent residential clubhouse
considerably. Good food Bar
T~re were ~nly two soaTing days in the RESIDENTIAL SUMMER COU/lSES

fortDlght's flymg camp which was held at . db'
the site from 16th July to 1st August. lan Wrde for Course Bro~hure an Me~ ershlP Prospeelus to:
Paul arrived from Nympsfield in his Sky- ENQUIRIES ,
lark 2 on August Bank Holiday Sunday. Midland Gilding Club Ltd., Long Mynd,
The flight gave him the final leg of his Gold CHURCH STRETTON, Shropshire

of Geoff C with a goal diamond-a distance of 203 Tel. Linley 206
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Me =members' camps only; n.a. = figures not available; n.k. = not known; C.t. =conlinuous training. Midland
and Cambridlle membership fillures are approximate. Swansea not included in totals.

Courses Certificates Membership
Flying days Cross-country miles (Legs ill

By club brackets) Non- Poten..
Total soaring From site gliders No. Pupils A B C Silver Gold Flyillg flying tial--------------------\---------

191 97 2,861 622 21 160 11 1\ 6 6(15) 2 (6) 201 54 250
213 125 977 1,167 6 72 26 26 15 10(30) - (I) 240 I 240
201 117 2,765 754 19 145 23 23 13 1(8) - 138 23 200
117 53 764 191 24 24 13 3 (8) 1(4) 128 13 150
105 48 1,685 363 9 89 13 13 7 6(14) 2 (2) 180 120 300
82 15 12 223 6 72 6 6 - 1(-1)-- 73 19 150
------------------------------

262 131 6,958 3,544 17 180 21 19 16 -(23) 2(2) 350 100 500
174 110 4,375 973 20 284 37 37 35 5(15) 220 50 300
79 16 150 - Me R.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 3(8) . 1 (2) 100

100 72 761 25 - - 9 9 5 -(8) -(I) 80 1 100
136 70 92 92 9 72 14 14 5 -(11) 102 5 150
93 42 95 253 3 30 10 10 6 3(14) 98 53 100

171 94 108 330 9 104 9 9 8 2 (4) - 105 25 200--------------------------------
306 138 9,710 1,824 46 279 44 44 27 9(22) 4(14) 743 22 1,000

I----------'----------------------
72 22 35 35 5 40 7 7 1 -(2) -(-) 50 - 100
93 22 ~ 100 - - 6 6 2 1 (I) - 100 10 150
39 - - - - - 4 2 1 -- -- 34 200 45
47 20 - - 1 4 8 8 6 -(I) -- 65 - 100
13 2 - - - - - - - -- -- n.a. n.a. n.a.--------------------------------
21 20 192 42 1 28 29 28 5 - - 104 46 125
41 3 - - - - 3 3 - -- -- 27 10 90
36 12 - - - - 4 4 - - - 57 22 100
6 - - - - - I I - - - 43 - 60

25 - - - - - 4 4 2 -- -- 46 15 100
--------------------------------

38 11 - - - - 4 4 - 1(-) - 25 - 40
62 44 n.a. 50 4 44 3 3 3 -- -- 46 21 100

103 36 140 80 3 24 17 17 3 I (3) I (I) 82 24 200
110 30 390 33 - - 30 30 12 -(10) -- 80 8 120
50 19 411 - - - 9 9 5 1 (5) - 162 39 -
83 - - - - - 9 9 2 --(2) - 36 - ---------------------------------
81 35 35 345 All year 14 14 8 2 (4) -- 64 1 100
24 10 - - - - I I - - - 15 - 40
70 12 - - - - 6 7 - - - 42 - 90
62 - - - - 9 9 I -- -- 60 12 75

130 35 185 185 7 60 12 12 10 -(2) -(-) 80 - 100
3 1 - - - - - - - - - 30 1 50--------------------------------

3,369 1,450 32,290 11,231 186 1,687 421 416 217 55(209) 13(33) 3,864 895 4,885

32 9 - - - - 5 5 - -- -- 89 - \50
108 29 135 259 c.t. 13 13 9 - (3) - 88 7 130
94 35 450 450 - 15 \5 10 I (3) -(2) 111 4 150

120 40 1,574 2,337 27 27 13 3(16) I (3) 50 - 200
129 61 176 334 -(13) - (I) 48 - 65--------------------------------
96 40 - - 26 26 17 - - 52 - 120
69 23 660 748 c.t. 8 6 2 -(4) -(2) 127 - 150
79 - 205 205 6 6 11 4 (8) -(I) 70 - 120
81 29 - - - - 9 9 2 -(I) -- 38 - 50

135 44 807 1,483 27 27 12 4(15) - 74 - 100
\,

,
{

47
352
382
764
355

258
218
244
126
883

Glidillg Club

4 1 1 - 2 - 638 618 49 I
2 3 1 - - - 2,992 2,992 352 I
1 2 2 - - 2 2,924 2,924 382,
2 2 2 - 1 - 4,556 4,556 764 I
2 2 1 - - - 2,868 2,888 335
------------------ ----,

EAST YORKSHIRE ., . . 2 2 1 - - - 2,712 2,712 258 I
FENLAND .. . . 1 1 2 - - - 1,400 19 210.
FOUR CoUNTIES .. 1 2 \ - - - 2,262 2,275 239 I
HOME CoUNTIES .. . . 2 2 - - - - 1,91 \ 1,911 126
MOONRAKERS .. .. 2 2 3 - - - 5,210 6,266 724 I

I I

ROVAL AIR FORCE
BANNERDOWN
CHILTERNS
CLEVJlLANDS
EAsT ANGLIAN "
EAST MIDLAND "

TOTAL CIVILIAN

-98-

HANDLEV PAGE ..
LAKES .. ..
NORTHAMPTON ..
NORFOLK ., ..
NORFOLK &0 NORWICH
PERKINS

DoNCASTER &0 DISTRICT "
DUMFRIES &0 DISTRICT ••
EAsT MIDLANDS (LEICES1ER) ..
GLASGOW &0 WEST OF SCOTLAND
HALIFAX .. ..

RavAL AIRCRAFT ESTABLISHMENT
SHORT'S .. ..
SWANSEA .. ., .. •.
SWINDON .. ..
TAUNTON VALE .. ..
WEST WALES GLIDING Assoc.

lAunches Hour~'

Aircraft 0" club By club 0" club By club
2S Sec HP CO PO VC site gliders site gliders

BRISTOL . . . . . . 2 -2-\-2- --1- --5- --2- 6,266 s:%S 1:"illI'--8-1-\-
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITV 1 - 2 2 \ - 4,904 5,593 91 \ 1,094
CORNISH . . 2 3 1 3 - \ 6,156 5,850 654 i 502
CoVllNTRV .. . . . . .. 2 3 1 - 3 I 6,354 6,026 723 i 631
DERBVSHIRE &0 LANCASHIRE . . 2 4 2 5 6 1 4,797 4,240 775 1 467
KENT &0 ROVAL ENGINEERS .. 2 _1 1_-=-_2_-=-~~~1~

LONDON . . . . ., 2 5 5 - 15 - 12,370 10,143 2,996 I 1,930
MIDLAND . . .. ., 3 2 4 - 3 1 7,123 6,806 1,932 1,593
NEWCASTLE.. .... 1 2 1 - 6 - 1,735 1,635 227 204
OXFORD ". . . . . . . 1 - 2 - 5 - 4,060 3,549 727 493
SCoTnsH GLIDING UNION.. 2 1 3 - 2 1 3,910 3,637 649 475
SourHOOWN .... 1 1 2 - 1 - 3,888 4,133 425 474
YORKSHIRE .. . . . . 1 3 2 1 4 - 4,635 4,029 978 685

Key to aircraft categories: 2S=two-seater; Sec=secondary; HP=high-performance; CO=c1ub-operaled;
PO=privately-owned; UC=under construction.

\
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G.J.K.

THE club have been successfully operating
the Tutor Mk. II since Easter and have

put in a certain amount of soaring. On 16th
June we took delivery of our long-awaited
T-21B and completed over 60 launches the
first week-end. Plans are ahead for building
a second drum on the winch and a chassis
has already been acquired for the trailer.
Our first gliding week took place at the end
of June with considerable success. August
7th brings our first Open Day, when we
welcome visitors from other clubs.

M.G.R.

ESSEX

fortunate in being able to use the R.A.F.
Station at Kirkbride, for which we are
greatly indebted to Group Captain Kearon.

Auto-towing proved very successful and
the enthusiasts who made the 100 mile
round trip every week-end were rewarded
with plenty of flying and A and B certificates
were gained by Gordon Pearson and Stan
Sullivan.

Returning to Thornhill we found that
conditions on Sunday, 4th June, were
excellent for the ridge and our C.F.I.,
Campbell Boyce, got his five hours in the
Tutor.

On the same day Gordon Kinghorn made
his first solo flight on the ridge for his C.

Having now proved our site and gathered
together our equipment we look forward to
regular flying and perhaps even a more
advanced type to allow us to think about
cloud flying and cross-countries.

H.T.T.

~q \~'=-\

DUMFRIES
O UR hangar and clubroom are in service, LAKES

if not quite completed, and a nissen IN spite of a long absence from Club
hut is being erected for the M.T. department. News the club has been flourishing.

The beginning of April brought the Flying was suspended all winter for inten
lambing season again, when we must leave sive work on equipment and for the fell to
our site to the sheep, and we were very dry out.

-251-

DONCASTER

ON Saturday, the 28th May Les Mun
caster landed near Tewkesbury in his

syndicate's Skylark IIlF and completed his
Silver C. The same day Peter Grime took
the Skylark I to Loughborough and John
Stirk did a sort of Mystery Tour in the
Tutor, Doncaster-Mansfield and very nearly
back. Whilst all this was going on Bernard
Thomas took his Sky to Oxford and two
visitors arrived from Sutton Bank and
Leeming.

The ground equipment is standing up
well to the strain, but as our Secretary
informs us that we must do 5,500 launches
this year to break even we're keeping our
fingers crossed. We are so pleased with our
new hangar that we are having a further
two bays built on.

M.C.V.

DEVON & SOMERSET
(FORMERLY TAUNTON VALE G.C.)
J OHN Hancock recently completed his

Silver C distance, being the first club
trained pilot to do so. He just missed the
height gain on the same flight.

John Fielden's Skylark III certainly
seems to be a "hot ship" after its perform
ance in the Nationals. Both John and Peter
Berriman did the fastest times on the two
race days in League 2, achieving 33 m.p.h.
to Nympsfield and 83 m.p.h. to Old Sarum.
They finished 2nd in League 2.

The second Clayton Winch has been at
Dunkeswell on a number of occasions
recently, using piano wire on an experi
mental basis. Once the initial problems of
kinking and knot tying have been solved it
is felt that this type of really reliable winch
should find a market amongst the more
progressive clubs whether operating from
grass or runways!

The next time week-end weather con
ditions are right one or two members intend
to try for the Pilcher Trophy by flying from
Dunkeswell to Stanford Hall, with a
Diamond in view should conditions prove
better than forecast!

•
Responsible for this state of affairs are:

the Development Committee, who dangle
before our eyes the possibility of aero
towing from a strip withm winch-launch
distance of Camphill, the ordering of a
T.49 to widen the scope of training, and the
decision to hold the Northern Gliding
Competitions in early August. This last has
had the most direct and startling effect.
Many things, both mechanical and about
the site, which needed doing are now, of
necessity, being tackled properly.

As far as flying goes, Cnchton, Arnold
Blomiley, Paul Cass and Les Haynes went
solo during April and Derek Cooper in
June. Cross-country flying has been done as
follows:-On 3rd April Steve Osborne went
to Apperknole in his Olympia. On 16th
April Mick Kaye, Ashbourne out-and
return in his T-42, Angus Thompson,
Tutbury out-and-return in the Club Skylark,
and Ron Allen to Wakefield in the Club
Olympia.

May 21st Angus Thompson to Worcester.
27th May Richard Godlee in his Krajanek
and Anan Seviour in his Olympia both
made their first cross-country attempts and
both landed at Matlock.

May 28th Bob Frodsham flew to Card
ington in his Olympia and Ernest Martin
to Rearsby in the T-42. On 9th June Steve
Osborne again fell short of his Silver C
distance by landing at Worksop. F.D.W.

A cold front just arrived over Perranporth, photographed by George Collins, the Club's C.F.I.
Unfortunately a tug pilot was not available to take gliders up to explore the advancing edge.•
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Brigden, Castle and Hall. Elsie also features
in the list of those gaining Silver C height
legs with Mike Aspinall (on a cross-country
distance attempt) and Spud Murphy. There
were two distance legs flown in the same
period. Tony Glover flew his from Swindon
and Gus Cunningham went from Baginton
to complete his Silver C.

The end of May produced some cross
country flights. Doc Gregg did an out-and
return to Swindon whilst Ivor Tarvor made
a straight flight to the same goal. As a
result the Ludgate-Turner prize has made a
couple of rapid changes of hands. Since
Doc's flight is the best out-and-return of
the year so far, he is the favourite for the
Boomerang Trophy which he presented to
the Club at the Annual General Meeting.
On the same day Chris Duthy-James landed
at Cirencester while attempting to round
Nympsfield.

Just as this goes to press we have heard
that the new Ka 2b ordered by the Club is
ready for collection. Thanks to Doug and
Joan Cunningham's kind offer to fetch it
from Germany. We hope to have it flying
for the August Camp at Edgehill. C.D.D.-J.

DERBY. and LANCS.

I F Camphill cannot be said, at the moment,
to be in a state of flux, at any rate there

is a feeling that a process of climbing out of
a rut is about to begin.

CORNISH
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',500 ft.
a.s'!'

Fleet: 2 Prefects, 3 Olympias,

Skylark 11, 2 T-2Ibs, T-42b.

Subscription £7 Entrance 'oe £2
launches 31•• Flying fee 12 /• pe, hr.

(5) Pilots have been pursued by pieces of
the glider while parachuting down. If
possible, get well clear before pulling the
ripcord, but do not wait too long. (A
simple sum showed that another 5 seconds'
delay and this article would never have been
written.)

(6) Trees are usually very safe landing
places-but wait for help.

(7) Canopies or fairings which come off
can cause damage to the tail and this may
be catastrophic at low altitude.

(8) Make up your mind quickly and
jump be/ore it's too late. I assure you it is a
very pleasant sensation, once the decision
has been made.

(2) Don't carry a parachute; wear it, and
make sure you and your passenger know
how to use it.

(3) Think about the circumstances in
which you might have to jump. and have
your actions thought out beforehand.

(4) Be prepared for the glider pitching
violently nose-up as you or your passenger
leave.

The
Long Mynd,
Shropshire

BRITAIN'S
FINEST

SOARING
S ITE

Home of the MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB LIMITED
YOU WANT ITt - WE HAVE ITI

Ab initio training
Advanced instruction

Aerobatic, Blind flying training
5-hour duration, Silver "C" Height

Ridge soaring, thermals, wave flying
Excellent residential clubhouse

Good food Bar
RESIDENTIAL SUMMER COURSES

Write for Courso Brochure GIld Membe,ship Prospectus to:
'ENQUIRIES',

.Midland Gilding Club Ltd., Long Mynd,
CHURCH STRETTON. Shropshire

Tel. Unley 206
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and I found myself falling away freely,
watching the Bocian which had settled
down in a gentle inverted turn.

I pulled the ripcord and, slightly to my
surprise at the time, found myself para
chuting down with John a few hundred
feet above and the Bocian still inverted but
far enough away to forget it. Looking
down, I found myself drifting slightly
towards the woods, but there was no time
to experiment or even to look up and see
where the shroud lines were. I was rather
relieved to realise that I would land in the
trees, and I lifted my knees up and covered
my head for the landing.

There I was, fifteen feet up and hardly
scratched. I shouted to John Alien to stay
where he was and not on any account to
release his harness, believing that he must
be in the trees near by. However, he was
safely down on solid ground.

The most frightening part was getting
down from the tree. This was accomplished
with the help of our winch driver Toon and
the club members.

Lessons learned or re-emphasised
(l) It happened to me and could happen

to YOII.

See Ken Fripp at Lasham for
10 YEAR INSPECTIONS
C. OF A. OVERHAULS • REPAIRS
MODIFICATIONS • RE-SPR~YING

FULL B.6.A. APPROVAL

e5Mt~A.bwn Atrb e5trvi~ts
LASHAM AIRFIELD. ALTON. HANTS.

Phonol Horrlo,d 359

OC\ I~b\
Baling Out

It Could Happen to You
by Derek Piggott

SUPPOSING you found yourself flying a The air-brake caused no change of trim,
badly damaged glider and apparently and the glider seemed to be stable.

just able to keep control, would you try to I had all the arguments worked out, and
get it down or jump by parachute? it did not take long to make the decision.

When I was faced with this decision a few "No elevator control means no levelling
weeks ago at Lasham, I did not have to out for the landing and therefore a fair risk
waste valuable seconds deciding what to do. of broken ankles in the front cockpit. If in
Seconds like these misht cost you your life, any turn the nose drops, the glider may
so it's well worth while spending a few continue to dive, and this might happen
minutes considering things now. after it is too late to jump. This is an

Obviously if the glider is uncontrollable, unacceptable risk, so we must jump for it."
the sooner you leave it the better. Canopy By this time we were almost overhead at
off, release the straps, find the ripcord Lasham and the centre of attention. I
handle and out. doubt whether any people on the ground

But what if you think that perhaps you have ever before heard a pilot give the
could get it down? order to get out or have seen such an escape

Uppermost in my thoughts when my time so clearly.
came was the story of the Prefect pilot who, The front canopy was jettisoned and,
after a collision in cloud, kept control all held by its retaining cable, struck me hard
the way down to the last few hundred feet, on the head before embedding itself in the
only to spin in and be seriously hurt. starboard wing root. By this time I was

Nobody will thank you for staying with anxious about our height and I unstrapped
the glider if it is reduced to scrap by the and leant forward to read the altimeter and
landing. Therefore, if there is any doubt also to make sure that John had found his
about keeping control, a decision must be ripcord handle. (We have at least two
made while there is enough height to jump different types of harness with the ripcord
safely. handles in different places, and I was

Tt is an embarrassment to have to ask worried that he might not find it.) 1,200 ft.
your student to jump--but how would you and John left without further ado.
feel if you were flying with an inexperi.enced .This cau~d an astoundi':lg change of
passenger? Still more embarrassmg If you tnm. The ghder reared up steeply and I got
happen to be using your parachute as a out hurriedly. The next moment I found
cushion and have not done up the harness, myself sprawled on the port wing and held
or if you have not explained to your there by the glider rolling rapidly to the
passenger how to use a parac~ute. right. I had just decided to ma~e an effort

My incident happened dUring a B.G.A. to push myself off when the rolhng stopped
Instructors' Course at Lasham when John
AlIen of the Lakes Gliding Club was with
me in the Bocian high-performance two
seater. We were in a shallow dive, recover
ing from a rather sloppy chandelle, when
there was a roar as the rear canopy slid
back, followed by a loud bang as it hit the
tailplane. Looking back, I could see that
most of the tailplane on one side was
missing, leaving only the rear spar and
elevator.

We were about 1,700 ft., flying steadily
at about 50-55 knots and heading towards
Lasham. The elevator control seemed to be
jammed solid, but the ailerons were normal.
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NOT TO WORRY
Innocent Member (eager to learn): "What's the signal for a cable break?"
Duty Pilot (after making a few hasty runs of the field to repair the cable): "Don't

worry; the instructor usually drops the knife and tape on the way past."
Dumfries & District G.c.
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J.N.C.

legs and many 5-hour legs have been flown.
Two T-42 flights on 20th August mad'

contact with good wave conditions. The
first flight by Wilbur Wright and Keith
Mansell reached 9,000 ft. a.s.J. from an
aero-tow to 3,300 ft. a.s.J. over Bishops
Castle and was followed by a similar flight
by Cecil Greenhill and Stephen Wills.

By way of contrast the SG-38 has been
flown on several week-ends and pilots have
produced an interesting variety of circuits
from 600-ft. launches.

Another Course Season has been satis
factorily completed and we take this
opportunity of extending our gratitude to
our resident instructor, Jack Minshall, and
his band of Club instructors and winch
drivers for the flying side, to our Ground
Engineer, Teddy Proll, for tending the
aircraft's needs and to the "Fairies" for
providing sustenance.

Yet another bachelor bit the dust on
7th October, This time David Benton, to
whom, with his wife Mary, we extend our
best wishes for the future.

The Army Gliding Club intends to winter
a Skylark with us and hopes to run its
"Wave Safari" on the Mynd after Christmas.

K.R.M.

NEWCASTLE
D URING the past year's operations the

training of new members had to be
combined .with site familiarisation and
exploration.

Since July, large areas having been cleared
and levelled, the number of launches
possible per day has doubled and the
morale of Club members trebled.

After a long period which produced no
certificates, the new members who had
kept coming regardless of frustrations,
began to go solo and old established Tutor
pilots converted to the Olympia.

MIDLAND Soaring winds (N.W. to N.E.) have been

A
FTER many years as C.F.I., John scarce, but S.W. winds have produced
Hickling resigned in August. We all remarkable and varied amounts of wave

wish to give him our sincere thanks for the soaring. Unfortunately, the weather pattern
sterling service which he has rendered the over July and August produced relatively
Club during those years. Keith Mansell few good thermal days and over 3,000 ft
takes over as C.F.I. and has Norman gains have been rare,
Groucutt as his deputy. The first C certificates at carlton were

With the weather continuing to treat us gained in hill lift by Messrs. Carr, Roland
kindly we expect to exceed 3,000 hours and and Storey, while Gordon Revell used a
11,000 launches before the end of the year. weak October wave to good effect to gain
Although we seem to be a little down on his C after 20 minutes.
cross-country mileage this year, Norman The T-21 surprised George carr and
Groucutt, Cecil ReiJIy and Norman Spencer Allan Pratt by rocketing them to 12,500 ft.
have completed their Silver C's with distance a.s.l. at 600 ft. per minute. They were flying
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LONDON
THE Dunstable wave came early with

flights to over 4,500 ft. by Charles Ellis
and Mike Fairman on the 20th of August.

Thermals returned on the 27th and took
Guy Collinssplatt 60 miles home to tea in
Denston, while John Argent's first cross
country of 100 miles followed his first solo
by a mere six 'months. August's last note
worthy flight was John cardiff's lOO-km.
out-and-return to Rushden on the 30th.

Early September brought a lOO-km.
triangle by S. Beck in the Sky and 108 miles
by A. Tarnow in the Skylark 2.

The T-21c has joined the fleet after
successful airworthiness tests. This and the
Eagle should get higher launches from the
new 12Q-h.p. winch now under construction

The private fleet booms. Tom Zealley has
imported a KA-6 from Finland, while two
new KA-6's and a 460 are on order. The
B.E.A. Club took over the KA-7 and Frank
pozerskis has brought in an Eagle from
Northampton.

For the fifth year in succession the sun
shone on the Aerobatic Contest on the
24th September, which event is fully
reported elsewhere in this issue.

feared.
One of the features of this season has

been the large number of glider pilots from
all over the world who have flown at
Lasham.

One recalls visitors from Australia,
Poland, Ghana, Nigeria, U.S.A., Eire,
France, Uganda, Belgium, New Zealand,
Sweden, India, Norway, Germany, Holland,
South Africa, Argentine, Canada, Tan
ganyika, Italy, Rhodesia, Switzerland and
Iceland.

LASHAM
THE news that we have at last secured a

long lease of the airfield was reported
in the last issue. The brief announcement
gave little idea of the years of interminable
negotiation that were required to ensure
the future of Lasham.

The first evident result has been the
transformation of the tattered and rusty
remains of the old hangar to a gleaming red
framework, soon to be covered with
asbestos sheeting.

The next step is to put the finishing
touches to Frank Kinder's clubhouse
design; and also to deal with the small
matter of raising the necessary X thousand
pounds to build it with.

Notable flights made during the season
have been reported in the various Club
notes. Up to the middle of October we had
done a total of 22,500 launches, this in
spite of recent week-ends washed out by
gales, rain or fog, the Autumn Competition
week-end being one of these.

The proceedings were, however, enlivened
by an early-morning fire in the club
house which, apart from disrupting the
electricity, water, gas, telephone and beer
supplies, did less damage than was at first

that it continues to grow and develop, if not
with spectacular speed then certainly' with
a steady realiability.

A new bird is now homing on the top
fells. It is the privately-owned Kite which
has recently been acquired by our Ground
Engineer, Ernie Dodd, and his colleague,
Gerry Wilson.

This now brings the number of gliders
operating regularly from our site to five.
These are made up of three Club and two
private gliders.

Congratulations are heartily extended to
Ann Taylor and Shirley Waid on being the
first two lady members of the Club to solo.

Both these ladies achieved their success
whilst on Courses at Dunstable and Cam
bridge respectively. We were interested to
learn that Shirley's solos, of which there
were five flights, were done in a Slingshv
Swallow.

LAKES
WHILST, of course, the Lakes Gliding

Club is still a small affair by com
parison with many other clubs, the fact is

KENT
WEST Malling has continued to produce

good thermals and quite a lot of local
soaring has been carried out in the Olympia
and Prefect since August.

Ken Brissenden, who has worked so hard
to get the winches and vehicles into first
class order, gained his C in the Prefect, and
Ron Cousins also got a C only a fortnight
after his first solo.

Bill Gartland has also made his first solo,
and Don Connolly has achieved a B
certificate having returned to Gliding IS
years after getting his A.

Roy Hubble spent 5 hours patrolling the
cliffs at Perranporth in the Swallow while
on holiday in Cornwall, and so completed
his Silver C. Training is going on as busily
as ever and the new flying progress books
are proving a great success.

We were sorry to have to say goodbye
recently to Commander Ted Rice, U.S.N.
Finally, congratulations to Shirley and
Denis Monckton on the birth of their
daughter. P.B.

more of the load off the T-21 and we must
now look to a second solo machine to keep
these budding pundits happy.

Our winch, a Bedford truck conversion by
our M.T. chief, Eric Pagram, has proved
itself fully up to the job and construction of
the second drum is under way.

Thanks to the enthusiasm of our mem
bers the necessity to rig and de-rig our
gliders every day has not proved too much
of a handicap, so that all in all our first few
months of full operation have gone quite
well.

With the able support from our members'
wives we are installing a Tea-cum-Snack
Bar at the Clubhouse.

Our first Christmas party takes place at
the Clubhouse on Saturday, 9th December,
when we welcome all members and their
attachments. M.G.R.
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LONDON
T

HE weather has been uninspiring.
Flying, apart from circuits, has been

restricted at week-ends to two soarable days
when it was just possible to creep back and
forth through the murk along a short beat.

An extremely glamorous T-21 B, re
splendent in red and cream colour scheme,
has now joined the fleet. This machine was
bought third hand or so and was revived in
the club workshop. We now have four
two-seaters in the club.

The scheme for ab-initio training in
batches with which this club has been
experimenting has now been modified.
Forty members will now comprise the batch
and will have priority over others wishing
to receive training at week-ends.

Ronald Watson has installed a mag
nificent coke-fired stove in the Ottley Hut,
a building reserved for those private
owners who wish to build Skylark 3's and
trailers, and carry out C. of A's. Loafing
types now enjoy this luxury of roasting
heat whilst tendering advice to those who
work.

span cutting a swathe through the as
sembled pressmen and T.V. cameras.

J.N.C.
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LAKES
T HE Fourth P.nnual Dinner Dance was

held on Thursday, 23rd November, at
the Royal Station Hotel, Camforth.

The Leighton Hall Cup was presented by
Dr. Edgecombe, who was the guest of
honour, to Reg. Wolff for his successful
wave flight. He contacted the wave after
a winch launch of 1,000 ft. His flight took
him up to 5,600 ft. where he remained until
dusk forced him down after 2 hrs. 25 mins.

This is only the second time that wave
has been contacted from a winch launch at
Tebay, although a visiting aircraft has
remained over our site in wave at 9,000 ft.
before terminating a cross-country flight to
our Club.

Over the years since the formation of
The Lakes Gliding Club, some excellent
work has been achieved by Ron Reid as the
Club's C.F.I., and Mathew Hall as its
Chairman. Now that each of these en
thusiasts for the Club's welfare have
vacated their posts, the members offer their
appreciation for their past efforts.

John Young now becomes the Club's
new C.F.I. John is a popular and energetic
instructor, and under his direction we look
forward to advancing our training.

It should not be forgotten, however, that
Ron Reid brought numerous solo pilots to
their present stage from scratch, as he and MIDLAND
Mathew Hall were the only people with anygliding knowledge when the Club was DURING the last two months we have
formed. welco~ed back to the Mynd, Da~id

A hearty welcome is also extended to Lowe and hiS S~ylark 3 from Lasham, M.,ke
Ernie Dodd who is now our Chairman. Randle from Smgapore and Glyn Davles.

D.H.M. On the other hand, however, we are sorry to

LASHAM
lose ~orman. Spencer, who has gone to
work m MeXICO.

L
AUNCH total for 1961 to mid December Winter time is party time and on the 11th
is 25,000, our best year by some 1,000 November we held the usual Trogs' Party

launches. Figures for flying time cross- at which we were pleased to see members of
cOuntry miles, etc., are also expected to several other Clubs.
show record totals when the thankless task The Auster Tugmaster has been operating
of compiling has been completed. from Condover, a nearby disused airfield,

Main interest on the flying field during and much useful training at both ends of
recent months has been various prototypes the rope has been accomplished. The tug
flying. The T-49 appeared early in Novem- has already broadened the Club's outlook
ber and its purposeful appearance and fine and should prove to be of great benefit in
finish have made a g()od impression. First the future.
reports of its handling have also been "Are you interested in forming a syn-
definitely favourable. dicate?" seems to be a common question

New versions of the Olympia 460 have lately and it will be interesting to see how
also appeared and comparative runs made. much of the talk comes to fruition.
On calm days the enterprising Southampton The Club will hold the usual Easter Rally,
man-powered aeroplane skims the grass, which it is planned to run as a B.G.A.
pedalled by a perspiring Derek, its 80 foot qualifying competition.
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Telephone: Saw.ton 2121

the only glue used by the R.A.F. for wooden structures.

resorcinol glues to withstand conditions of extreme exposure.

epoxy resins and adhesives for bonding metals, providing protective
coatings and for the production of glass-cloth laminates.
metal-to-metal bonding for aircraft structures and for bonding vehicle
brake linings.
metal honeycomb for ultra-lightweight structures.
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*Rrgister«l Trademarks

CIBA (A.R.L.) LIMITED, DUXFORD, CAMBRIDGE.

.
REDUX

•AEROWEB

•AEROLlTE
•AERODUX
•ARALDITE

Aerolite glues
used exclusively by Britain's leading glider manufacturers

CIBA (A.R.L.) products include:



Cross-country Courses Certificates Membership
Flying days miles (Legs In

By club brackets) Non. Poten·
Total soaring From _,/le gliders No. Pupils A 8 C Silver Gold Flying /lying tial--------------- -1-2 -1-2--611(4)~------
103 12 - 33 7 49 52 - 100
57 10 - 45 3 3 - - - 85 6 120
75 39 251 18 I 13 9 9 7 1 (2) - 71 - 100
67 12 - - - - 19 19 - - (I) - 69 21 150
67 - - - - - 3 3 - - - 37 200 50-- -------------------------

212 113 3800 9,000 23 170 - - - - - 236 41 250
207 129 2548 3,027 6 59 13 13 12 11(36) I (3) 250 1 250

13 2 - - - - - - - - - - -
201 76 308 - 24 181 16 15 18 - (5) - 103 30 200
134 65 1,038 869 - - 29 29 15 3(20) 1 (I) 150 10 180--------------------------------
213 150 800 700 8 66 21 21 10 1(10) - 120 - 150
114 65 7,494 513 9 72 22 22 22 I (7) - 193 109 302

21 20 192 42 1 28 29 28 5 - - 104 46 125
32 6 - - - - 5 5 3 - (I) - 42 30 50
36 12 - - - - 4 4 - - - 57 22 100--------------------------------
7 2 - - - - - - - - - 36 - 60

25 10 - - - - 3 3 4 - - 47 26 100
36 11 180 300 - - 2 2 I - (3) - 24 - 35
44 8 40 35 - - 2 3 3 1 (2) - 82 9 150---------- - --------------------

321 167 - - 24 ·90 65 62 46 15(46) 9(19) 680 150 1,000

----------------------------_._---
62 44 - 50 4 44 3 3 3 - - 46 21 100

261 198 4,481 2,500 12 119 25 26 19 14(37) - (I) 305 31 500
215· 159 1,138 318 20 328 32 32 4S 3(45) - (I) 140 56 250
73 36 124 - - - 5 5 7 2 (8) - 63 - 100

110 30 390 33 - - 30 30 12 -(10) - 80 8 120------------------------------50 19 411 - - - 9 9 5 1(5) - 162 39 210
95 38 310 245 - - 14 14 2 2 (8) - 85 - 150- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

101 57 678 79 - - 2 2 5 3(16) -(I) 83 2 90
82 29 300 300 - - 5 5 3 - (8) - 31 - --------- - ------------------S8 25 95 51 c.l. - - - - -(I) - 70 - 100

182 115 206 158 14 132 5 6 6 2(10) -(I) 120 25 150
13 6 - - - - - - - - - 10 - 25
93 23 - 652 3 30 5 5 6 3 (8) - 130 20 200
33 16 - - - - - - I - - 50 9 130------------ ----------------84 12 - - 1 20 19 18 - - - 50 - 100
62 - - - - - 9 9 I - - 60 12 75
98 32 9 9 - - - - -(I) - - 63 I 150

172 104 344 238 11 102 10 10 10 1(10) 1 (I) 136 37 200
--------------------------------3,829 1,852 25,137 19,215 168 1,503 430 427 277(1) 65(303) 12(28) 4,123 962 6,122

97 42 300 287 - - 17 17 10 1 (I) - (I) 79 - 150
122 38 79 767 C.l. - 21 21 11 1 (5) - 115 11 130
94 3S 450 450 C.t. - 13 13 9 - (3) - 88 7 130

165 98 1,095 1,095 - - 23 22 19 1(11) 1 (3) 75 I 100

Club Statistics for 1961

Aircraft Launches Hours
Gliding Club Club owned On Club By Club On Club By Club

2S Sec HP PO CO VC site gliders site gliders--------ABERDEEN .. .. .. .. 2 1 1 1 - 1 3,057 2,911 204 183
Awo .. .. 1 1 2 - - 963 976 70 74
B.E.A. SILvER WINO .. ., 2 1 1 2 - 1 2,075 2,039 240 211
BLACKMORE VALE •• .. .. 1 1 - - - 1 1,718 1,712 96 96
BLACKPOOL It FYLDE .. .. 1 2 1 - - - 1,337 1,337 - --- ------- ---BJU$TOL .. .. 2 - 4 7 1 2 9,048 7,890 1,972 1,302
CAMBRIDGE UNlVERSITv .. ., 1 - 2 1 2 - 3,935 4,690 942 1,336

·CoLLEGE OF AERONAUTICS ., 1 1 1 - - 1 271 271 17 17
CoRNISH .. " .. .. 2 3 1 4 - - 7,013 6,709 736 607
CoVENTRY " .. .. .. 2 3 1 4 - - 7,180 6,894 985 857----------------------DEVON It SoMJ!RSET .. 2 2 1 - 3 - 6,277 5,911 1,151 839
DERBYSHIRE It LANCASHIRE' .. 3 4 2 7 4 1 5,681 4,903 1,439 738

·OoNCASTIlIt It DJSTR1CT •• .. 1 1 - 2 - 1 4,434 4,317 289 270
DlIMPRJES It DISTRICT .. 1 - - 1 - 1 389 380 30 29

·EAST MIDLANDS (LEle:t:STER)
" 1 - - - - - 1,183 1,173 86 83----------------------

EssEX .. n.a.
GLASGOW &.' WEST •SCOTL~ND .. I 1 - - - - 88 88 8 8
HALIFAX .. .. .. I 1 - 2 - - 290 233 25 17
HANDLEY PAGE .. I 1 I - - - 712 730 70 73
KENT &. ROYAL ENGINEERS .. 2 1 1 1 - - 2,137 2,044 - -----------------------
LASHAM CENTRE .. " .. 24,064 20,978 4,400 3,800

ARMY .. .. " 2 - 4 5 - 4
AIR ScouTs' .. " .. 1 - - - - -
CROWN AGENTS .. " - - 1 - - -
IMPERIAL COLLEGE .. .. - I 1 I 1 1
LASHAM SOCIETY .. 1 - - 20 - -
LEIGIITON PARK SCHOOL'

" 1 - - - - -
StJRREY .. " - - 6 - - -
PoLISH AIR' FORC~

" - - 1 - I I
UNIVERSITY CoLLEGE G:C. ..

-----------------------·LAKES ., .. .,
" I 2 - - 1 - 1,064 1,657 162 159

LoNDON .. .. .. " 3 5 5 24 - I 11,305 10,337 3,277 2,362
MIDLAND .. .. .. ., 3 2 4 3 - I 11,200 9,741 3,067 2,106
NEWCASTLE ., ., ., 1 1 I 4 - - 1,390 1,320 276 209

·NORFOLK .. .. .. ., 1 1 1 3 - - 3,907 3,653 366 306------------- ------·NORFOLK It NORWICH .. .. I - I 2 - - 410 297 175 90
NORTHAMPTON .. .. 1 2 2 - - - 2,481 2,392 345 323
OUSE GLIDING CLUB' ., ., 1 - - - - - 204 204 14 14
OXFORD .. .. ., .. 1 1 2 4 - - 3,438 2,983 710 491
PERKINS .. .. .. .. 1 1 1 - - - 2,400 2,400 196 196------------- ------ROYAL AIRCRAFT EsTABLISHMENT - I 1 3 1 - 894 1,288 186 165
ScolTlSH GLIDING UNION .. 2 2 3 3 - - 4,612 4,463 846 664
SHORTS .. .. .. .. 1 1 1 - - - 64 64 18 18
SoIJTHDOWN .. ., .. 1 1 2 1 - - 2,915 3,306 321 437
SoIJTH WALES ., ., .. 1 2 - - - - 558 558 47 47----------------------
SWANSEA .. .. .. .. 1 1 - - - - 1,740 1,740 124 124

·SWINDON .. .. .. 1 - - - - I 1,357 1,298 96 89
WEST WALES" .. .. .. 1 1 - - - - 3,252 3,252 286 286
YORKSHIRE .. .. .. 1 2 2 4 1 - 4,783 4,540 1,292 1,024----------------------TOTAL CIVILIAN ., .. .. 56 51 58 85 39 18 139,826 131,679 24,564 19,650

ROYAL AIR FORCE
BANNEIlDOWN ., .. .. 2 3 I - - - 3,792 3,700 381 368
CHILTERNS •• .. .. .. 2 3 1 - - 1 3,560 3,560 442 459. CLEVELANDS .. ., .. 1 2 2 - - 2 2,924 2,924 382 382
EAST ANGLlAN ., .. ., 2 2 2 - - - 6,159 6,159 898 898
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M. B.

MIDLAND

O UR congratulations to David Ben
ton on his Diamond goal flight to

Great Yarmouth in the Club Skylark 2.
His crew did well to get the Skylark
back on the Mynd early next morning.

On the same day that David went
East we were pleased to welcome Philip
Wills from Haverfordwest in his Sky
lark 4.

Considerable interest has been aroused
by the appearance of a 463 owned by a
syndicate which fluctuates between the
Mynd and Coventry. Several pilots flying
the club Skylark 2 have found that they
cannot keep up with the 463.

A sub-committee has been formed to
consider the question of new bunk
houses and hangarage. Perhaps one day
we may have sufficient space not to need
an expert to pack the hangar. The
present hangar now boasts new doors in
place of the old ones, which have lasted
25 years.

We extend our hearty congratulations
and sincere good wishes for the future
of our latest newly-weds, Glyn Davies
and Margaret (nee Groucutt) .

The weather has not been very kind

(John's Gold distance took 14 months
from solo!).

Migratory club members have flocked
to competitions around Britain. Mike
Riddell won the Swanton Morley Easter
Rally. "Steve" led the L.G.C. pilots in
League I Nationals with 9th place, and
Phil Jeffries took a splendid 3rd in
League 2 with a "scratch" Sky.

Riddell/Bird came 2nd in the Bristol
Club Rally, and in the recent Regionals
Chuck Bcntson came 4th at Dunkeswell,
Mike Bird 1st at Camphill.

John Cardiffs Diamond flight from
Dunkeswell to Swanton Morley during
the competitions is a remainder that
some very youthful punditry is arising
to join Phil Jeffery; Albert Tarnow and
Gordon Camp have made worthy
attempts on 300 km. out-and-returns.

Two Skylark 4's and a probable pair
of 15-metre ships will join us before next
season.

We will soon resemble a seagull's
colony, though without the sea birds'
advantage of needing no space to rig a
take off.

W.K.

Tebay-trained pilot tl1 ~o cross-country,
flying 12 miles to Pennth.

This may not seem much to get excited
about to the larger and older-established
clubs, but from little acorns great oak
trees grow. On August Sunday this same
pilot soared along the ridge in a S.W.
wind for his 5 hours.

We are pleased to record the first solo
of D. Sandford, especially as he followed
this up a couple of days later with his C.

R. H.

LASHAM

TWO new ideas have been tried, both
of which worked very well. The first

is a double tow behind the Auster,
whereby two Gold C aspirants are towed
to Salisbury to the west, thereby giving
them a straight line flight to the East
Coast. This is easier than our usual
Gold C milk run in a westerly wind
of Lasham-Edgehill (or Kettering)-Yar
mouth. Although two sets of pilots were
towed to Salisbury we must report that
none of them covered the required dist
ance.

The second is a field landing scheme
where we borrowed a large field five
miles west of Lasham. The Eagle was
used and many landings were made in
the field. One tug was stationed there
and gave the necessary launches.

The face of Lasham is changing at
last. Mains water. a proper caravan site
with hard standings, bushes and trees
and soon the new eagerly-awaited club
house, which is scheduled to be ready by
late May 1963, when we hope to have
many visitors at Lasham.

LONDON

YACHTSMEN and farmers have
groused mightily about this windy

summer-and we have had more than
our fair share of ill-winds at Dunstable
too.

A parked Tutor was blown over early
in the season and a Tiger overturned in
the gully after landing during the rough
Bank Holiday week-end. However, the
weather has not discouraged the growth
of close-circuit flying.

About two-thirds of our 7,000 miles
before mid-August were done in this
way, in spite of two vulgar downwind
dashes to Plymouth on April 14th by
Guy Collinssplatt and John Argent
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1,400 ft.
a.s.l.

SITE

Fleet: Prefect, 2 Swallows,
2 Olympias, Skylark 11, 2 T·2Ibs.

T-42b and Tugmaster

Subscription £9 Entrance fee £3

R. C.

will soon be eclipsed. This winch is
being built upon a Leyland S.5 litre
chassis which started life as a fire engine.

In the planning stage is a T.21 tubular
trailer which will permit ridge soaring
and two-seater cross-country training to
be carried out.

LAKES

EVENTS at Tebay recently have been
overshadowed by the loss of our

two-seater, which was written off when
it hit the top of a hill after being caught
by a sudden change in the weather.

Fortunately the pilot and pupil, who
were injured, are now making good pro
gress. We hope, however, that it will
not be too long before we have a re
placement two-seater.

Our holiday courses could not have
been maintained without the help of the
Dumfries & District Club and the Black
pool and Fylde Club, who have loaned
us a T.31 and T.21 aircraft, and we wish
to express our gratitude to both these
clubs.

Turning to brighter things, D. Millet
has achieved distinction in being the first

Ab initio training
Advanced instruction

Aerobatic, Blind flying training
5-hour duration, Silver ne" Height

Ridge soaring thermals, wave flying
Excellent residential clubhouse

Good food Bar Launches 3/-. Flying fee 12/- per hr.
RESIDENTIAL SUMMER COURSES

Write for Course Brochure and Membership Prospectus to :
"ENQUIRIES",

Midland Gliding Club Ltd., Long Mynd,
CHURCH STREnON, Shropshire

Tel. Linley 206

Home 0/ the MIDLAND GUDING CLUB
YOU WANT IT/ - WE HAVE ITI

The
Long Mynd,
Shropshire

BRITAIN'S
FINEST

SOARING

Bill Bailey has now completed two
legs of his Silver C with a gain of height
on the same day and a flight to Rams
gate a few weeks ago.

Silver C certificates have also been
completed by Dennis and Gordon Crabb,
who were two of six members to com
plete their 5 hours on the Detling Ridge
during the week-end July 21st and 22nd.

The other successful attempts were
Glyn Richards, Mike Wilson, Ron
Cousins and Bernard Kirby, who has
also flown to Hawkinge for his Silver
distance.

John Burt, Bill Gartland and Brian
Stevens have converted to the Olympia
and Pam Middleton and Roy Myers have
gone solo. Charlie Dance now has his
C certificate, and on Sunday July 5th
Glyn Richards gained his height for a
Silver C leg.

On the same day our C.F.!., Roy
Hubble, reached 5,000 ft. on a tour of
the Kent countryside in the syndicate
Olympia.

The club record for launches per day
has now been set at 137, and we are
hoping that with the new three-drum
diesel winch now under construction this

I',:"

11.



Turning into wind for second flight

100

I•

Aircraft Spruce in all grades. Aircraft Hardwoods.
Aircraft Birch Ply. Aircraft Gaboon Ply.

Aircraft Steel and Dural Bars, Sheets, Plates, Tubes.

Aircraft Fabrics, Dopes, Finishes.
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The following are always in stock _

Cables, Pulleys, Shackles, Turnbuckles, Clevls Pins,
Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Split Pins, Solid Rivets, Tubular
Rivets, Unions, Catches, AGS Parts, SBAC Parts,
AS Parts, etc., etc.

Perspex Sheets, Perspex Mouldings, Fibreglass
Resins and Cloths, Fibreglass Mouldings. All types
of Adhesives.

SLINGSBY SAILPLANES LTD.
KIRBYMOORSIDE, YORK

AIRCRAFT MATERIALS

Nearly ready for take-off . ..

We supply all types of air
craft materials in any quan
tity to all parts of the World.

In addition to a wide range
of basic materials our Stores
stocks over 6,000 different
aircraft parts.

Our customers vary from an
enthusiast building a glider
in the North of Scotland, to
Companies Manufacturing
Light Aircraft in the Far East.

However large or small your
enquiry it will receive our
prompt attention.

.' .... 7

Numerous wave clouds were to be seen
as we left the clubhouse on route for our
respective destinations. Charlie Ross
had taken advantage of the situation
earlier in the morning. by getting an
aero-tow in the Skylark. We learned later
that he had made a very successful flight
of 170 miles to Yeadon: an excellent
example of a cross-country flight using
waves. It would indeed be gratifying to
think that perhaps the course and dis
cussions had, to some extent, helped to
make this flight possible.

about 30 knots. The wind was from the
north - perhaps 20 m.p.h. After
travelling some distance on tow, I noticed
that I was overtaking the towing launch,
and when I reached the end of the lake
the glider was scme hundred yards ahead
of it; I had to swing back in order to
be able to • land' on the lake . . . The
handling of this machine was very good,
and after casting off I was able to soar
to about 1,000 feet.'"

Mr. Slingsby adds that Mr. Cooper
Pattinson claims this to be the first
water-borne glider to fly in Great Britain.
He was, however, preceded by the late
C. H. Lowe-Wylde's .. Bat Boat" which
took off from the Welsh Harp lake,
near Hendon, on December 7th. 1931.

•
Pcarcc for their efforts at making the
course such an interesting and, we hope,
successful one, not forgetting the many
hours they devoted beforehand, selecting
and surveying the release points and
coIlecting instruments together; also to
members of the S.G.U. without whose
co-operation the course would not have
been possible.

The Anticyclone had moved away
S.E.-wards by Saturday and weak fronts
were approaching Scotland, with a
moderate W.S.W. airflow ahead of them.

Water,borne Falcon

FRED SLINGSBY, who began his glider
making career by turning out the

Falcon type (designed by Or. Alexander
Lippisch as the .. Falke "), writes:

.. A few weeks ago I met Mr. Cooper
Pattinson of Windermere who is a sup
porter of the Lakes Gliding Club. We
discussed his experiments with a Falcon
1 in 1943 when he adapted the machine
for operating from a lake. He has sent
me a few pictures which might be of
interest to your readers. Extracts from
his letters are:

.. • The first test of the boat-glider took
place on February 3rd, 1943, and the
motor-launch used was Sir Charles
Craven's (of Vickers), with a speed of



Club Statistics for 1962 (continued)

-------------------------------
80 38 20 50 4 36 3 3 1.,... (3) - 49 12 100

262 225 8,950 5,664 22 143 33 33 18 6 (8) - (2) 425 83 500
211 152 4,144 978 19 283 30 30 25 5(37) - (2) 192 EO 300
97 58 76 - - - 12 12 9 1 (9) - 75 - 100

116 40 474 - - - 21 21 10 -(11) - 64 8 100-------------------------------
61 35 35,SSO 385 - - 3 3 8 1 (2) - 27 20 50
93 40 260 230 - - 6 6 5 1 (3) - 67 9 200
84 10 - - - - 24 24 3 - - 75 - 200
92 51 728 343 - - 7 7 3 5(16) 1 (2) 85 2 85
84 n.r. 100 100 - - 5 5 3 4(11) - 30 - 30

-------------------------------
78 50 - - - - - - I -(I) -(I) 45 - 100

188 125 858 483 9 72 15 IS 11 2(34) -(4) 140 40 150
13 6 - - - - - - - - - 10 - 25
93 23 - 652 3 30 5 5 6 3 (8) - 130 20 200
33 16 - - - - - - 1 - - 50 9 130---------------------_.------------
84 12 - - I 20 19 18 - - - SO - 100

131 35 65 65 - - 16 16 10 -(7) - 74 10 100
122 30 220 140 - - 25 25 16 -(6) - 115 2 150
200 120 821 602 13 98 16 16 8 5(10) -(I) 150 ~O 400------------------------------

4,631 2,381 90,461 33,085 194 1,589 496 495 340 8S(380) 5(30) 4,576 1,100 7,165

Cross-counlry Courses Certificates Membership
Flying days miles (Legs in

By club brackets) Non- POlen-
Total soaring From site gliders No. Pupils A B C Silver Gold Flying flying lial
~-----------I-----

122 75 120 - 9 72 13 13 6 - (6) - 57 _ 100
24 - - - - - 2 2 - - - 70 4 150
93 45 610 50 - - 8 8 5 I (3) - 85 _ 100
36 11 - 30 - - 5 5 3 1(--) - 36 180 55

214 99 2,199 1,200 23 190 5 5 5 6(23) 1 (4) 237 53 350
--------------------------------

200 138 3,320 5,920 5 50 14 14 19 8(32) I (6) 346 10 360
72 21 400 400 - - 6 6 5 1 (3) - 52 _ 50

248 102 2,404 80 24 192 12 12 9 - (9) 1(-) 93 26 200
122 61 1,243 855 - - 19 19 15 5(23) I (I) 153 21 180
150 90 7,282 293 9 75 20 20 23 3(13) - 215 105 380--------------------------------------
211 163 6,157 425 21 164 25 25 22 4(14) -(2) 118 _ 200
165 85 544 26 6 44 12 12 15 I (5) - 140 63 175
68 29 - - - - - - - - _ 79 14 150
77 10 - - - - 8 8 2 1 (I) - 51 SO 13S
84 35 - - - - - - - - - 80 12 100- ----------------------------------

105 61 - - - - 33 33 13 - - 120 40 200
7 5 - - - - - - - - - 39 _ 60

12 - - - - - 4 4 4 - - 35 25 100
80 32 236 439 - - 3 3 I 2 (2) - 36 - 50

109 80 - - - - - - - 6(20) - 90 10 150--------------------------------
320 173 13,700 13,675 26 120 67 67 55 13(60) -(5) 655 ISO 1,000

j

ISO
130
ISO
100

11

•

131
115
58
751 (3)

2 (6)
I (S)

- (I)
I(ll)

1
11
4

19

8
21
17
22

135

8
21
17
23

c.t.

c.t.

892
767
278

I,09S

904
79

278
1,095

•

53
38
26
98

81
122
98

165

•

134

Club Statistics for 1962

Aircrqfl Launches Hours
Gliding Club Club owned On Club By Club On Club By Clu

2S Sec HP CO PO VC sile gliders site gliders--__1__-------------------
ABJ!IU)EEN .. ., .. .. 2 I I - 3 - 3,527 3,224 258 197
AVRO .. .. I I I - - - 365 381 25 27
B.E.A. SILVER WING .. .. 2 - 2 - 2 - 2,777 2,657 448 348
BLACKPOOL & FYLDE .. .. I I I - - - 472 472 74 78
BRISTOL .. oo oo .. 2 I 3 I 8 I 7,281 6,566 1,655 1,039--------------------
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY .. .. I - 2 3 2 - 3,752 4,630 914 1,617
COLLEGE OF AERONAUTICS .. 1 I - 2 1 - .,705 1,900 193 217
CoRNISH .. oo .. .. 2 3 1 - 4 1 7,126 6,903 946 702
CoVENTRY .. 2 1 2 - 7 - 6,430 6,032 981 813
DERBYSIDRE· & LANCAsHIRi( .. 3 4 2 6 7 I 6,833 5,672 1,643 758-----------------------
DEVON & SoMERSET oo .. 2 2 2 - 4 - 8,061 7,222 1,919 1,162
DoNCASTER & DISTRICT oo .. 1 2 1 - 6 1 6,029 5,297 550 444
DoRSET .. .. 2 1 1 1 2 - 1,779 1,712 132 108
DUMFRIES &'DISTRiCT oo - 1 - 1 2 - 1,635 1,450 98 75
EAST MIDLANDS (LEICESTER) .. 1 - I - 2 - 4,871 4,194 368 251

----------------------
EssEx .. .. .. oo I 1 1 - - - 4,851 4,851 380 380
GLASGOW & WEST SCOTLAND ., I I - - - - 54 54 7 7
HALIFAX .. .. oo 1 1 - - 2 - 400 380 22 19
HANDLEY PAGE .. I 1 1 - - - 1,074 1,099 101 137
KENT & ROYAL ENGINllERS oo 2 I 2 - 2 2 4,500 - - ----------------------
LASHAM CENTRE oo .. .. 25,975 23,955 6,020 4,774

ARMY .. .. oo 1 I 3 - - --
AIR scouTs' .. .. oo 1 - - - - -
CROWN AGENTS .. .. - - 1 - - -
IMFERIAL CoLLEGE .. .. 1 - 1 - 1 -
LASHAM SociETY oo 1 - 1 - 20 2
LEIGHTON PARK ScHOOL' oo I - - - - -
SURREY .. .. .. .. - - 6 - - -
POLISH AIR FORCE AsSOC. oo - - 2 - - -
UNIVERSITY CoLLEGE G.C. oo

----------------------
LAKES .. .. .. oo I 2 I - 1 - 1,115 1,107 151 142
LoNDON oo .. .. oo 3 3 4 - 23 - 12,283 11,356 3,703 2,931
MIDLAND oo .. .. oo 3 1 6 - 5 1 8,806 7,561 3,138 1,887
NEWCASTLE .. .. oo I 1 1 - 4 - 2,416 2,077 528 314
NORFOLK oo .. .. oo 1 1 1 3 4 - 4,236 2,972 495 340

----------------------
NORFOLK & NORWICH .. oo 1 - - 3 - 1 742 349 400 133
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE .. .. 1 2 2 - - - 2,259 2,240 269 261
OUSE GLIDINO CLUB .. oo I I - - - 2,820 2,820 235 235
OXFORD .. 1 - j - 4 1 3,038 2,585 699 471
PERKINS SPORTS ASSOCiATiON oo 1 I 1 - - - 2,167 2,167 241 241

----------------------
ROYAL AIRCRAPT EsTABLISHMENT 1 - 1 1 3 - 1,612 1,612 226 226
SCOTIlSH GLIDING UNION oo 2 2 3 - 2 2 4,807 4,454 1,181 804

'SHORTS .. .. .. oo 1 1 1 - - - 64 64 18 18
'SOUTHDOWN .. .. .. 1 1 2 I - - 2,915 3,306 321 437
'SOUTH WALES .. .. .. I 2 - - - - 558 558 47 47

-----------------------
'SWANSEA .. .. .. .. 1 1 - - - - 1,740 1,740 124 124

SWINDON .. .. .. oo I - 2 - - - 3,025 3,012 360 353
WEST WALES .. .. oo I - 3 - - - 4,033 4,040 446 460
YORKSHIRE .. .. oo 2 2 2 1 5 4,920 4,513 1,530 1,231---
TOTAL CIVILIAN .. .. oo 59 46 71 23 126 13 163,313 147,087 30,846 23,798

ROYAL AIR FORCE
BANNERDOWN .. .. .. 2 2 2 1 - - 3,415 3,417 359 433

'CHILTERNS •• .. .. .. 2 3 I - - I 3,560 3,560 442 459
CLEVELANDS .. .. .. 3 2 I - - - 2,946 2,943 309 309

'EAST ANGLlAN .. .. .. 2 2 2 - - - 6,159 6,159 898 898

•
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For all your repair. and over#ttJJ.lI. ill the
North We.t
CONSULT,

Speedwell Sailplanes
(Formerlv Smllh & Sovlourl

Speedwell Works, Bosden Hall Farm,
Hazel Grove, Cheshire

Telephone. Slepping Hill 57<12

7 day C. 0/ A. Service

SPEEDWELL Lightweight Trailers
• Everything to keep you airbome

the faithful assembled at Tebay to
organise a wholesale flit to the winter
quarters where we started flying on
December Ist. The occasion was marked
by the highest launch rate achieved for
some considerable time, and in spite
of weather which made operations at
Tebay out of the question, few weekends
have passed without an aircraft in the
air at Walney.

Perhaps the Tebay gremlins objected
to the unaccustomed quiet, for on the
16th January they summoned up a bliz
zard and stove in the hangar doors. In
spite of all that could be done, a large
section of the roof took off and made
a heavy landing on the fell side. Thus
ended the useful life of forty-two
asbestos sheets, and the only recorded
flight from that site since November!

The weather notwithstanding we have
managed to keep flying at Walney,
although on more than one occasion the
absence of some particular enthusiast
has been explained with the words "He
can't get out of his igloo".

F. G. R.

LASHAM

THE forthcoming Nationals feature
large in our minds as does the official

opening on the first day of the Cham
pIOnships of the .. Commonwealth
Gliding Centre". Here we are, in Feb
ruary, with snow on the ground and the
builders unable to start our new Centre
building which is to be opened on 25th
May. However, we have great faith in
modern building methods and hope to
show the fruits of our labours - or
rather the vast sum of money we have
had to raise - to our visitors later in
the year.

Much has lately been written about the
•

t\~L-- \9~"?:.•
ESSEX

A s with most clubs the limiting factor
of gliding during the past 3 months

has been the weather, yet in spite of
this, our turn-out every weekend has
been, and still is, terribly strong.

Four members of the club, namely
P. Treadaway, E. Pagram, R. Collis and
B. Hockley have now been promoted to
dual instructors. Both Messrs. Collis
and Hockley only started gliding some
18 months ago and the whole of their
gliding career has been with the E.G.C.,
this is no mean achievement and they
must be congratulated.

Whatever the success, acknowledgment
must be made to our instructors, under
C.F.I. J. D. Robinson, for the large part
that they have played in assisting the
four new instructors.

pipes, modifying winches, repairing burst
water pipes, we do get an occasional
circuit to keep us invigorated. With the
airfield alternately snow-bound and mud
bound, landings are a combination of
Cresta-Run and Rhino mud-hole.

B. H. F.

LAKES

OUR last report recorded the un
happy loss of the two-seater. We

now start with the news that the pilot
and pupil involved in that misfortune
are back in circulation, and the ill
fated Venture has been replaced by a
split spanking new T-21B.

The Club's annual dinner dance at
Carnforth was an outstanding success
and we were privileged to entertain Mr.
F. N. Slingsby, accompanied by Mrs.
Slingsby, as guest of honour. Mr.
Slingsby Jresented the Lonsdale Trophy
to Davi Millet; the Leighton Hall
Trophy to Howard Woods, and the Dodd
Trophy to Reg Wolff. We offer our con
gratulations to the recipients on their
well-deserved success.

At the Annual General Meeting our
President, Lord Lonsdale, generously
offered us the use. when required, of a
first-class site at Bampton as an alter
native to the home fell at Tebay. It
was also reported that thanks to Messrs.
Vickers we were to be allowed to fly
from their aerodrome at Walney Island,
for the winter months.

During the last weeks of November
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"Anyone for an air tow?" asks Susan
Tarr of Doncaster Gliding Club.

Of the syndicate aircraft, the Gee{
Homer Kit-built 2B is now lying resplen
dent in its new coat of jade green and
metallic blue in the hangar, waiting for
its C. of A., and the Rhon Buzzard
should cleave its way to the .. Seaside"
more efficiently since its respray in
brilliant red and shining white plastic
paint. The surface finish and brilliance
of colour of this new paint has to be
seen to be believed.

A recent escapade by the M.T. Com
mittee was the collection of a single-deck
A.E.C.bus, and a Leyland double-deck
bus, during the height of the Christmas
freeze-up. The former is in process of
conversion to diesel winch No. 4, and
the latter to a restaurant car, now almost
complete.

The restaurant car is our .. piece de
resistance" having battery or mains
lighting, fluorescent lighting, gas cook
ing and running water from 50-gallon
built-in tanks. "Feeding" capacity of
the conversion is 24 seats and tables on
upper deck, and .. mind my toes" in the
snack bar below.

In between bouts of vehicle conver
sions, repairing burst water pipes, re
pairs to aircraft, repairing burst water
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freeze on the slant due to his slipping
approaches.

Work on furnishing the club house is
progressing and now that the thaw has
arrived we can look out of the window
at the "clag" sitting on St. Agnes
Beacon and \ct our hopes soar.

J. E. K.

COVENTRY

I N the first six weeks of 1963 we have
ollly managed 10 launches; this very

unwelcome club record is a particularly
severe blow to us as flying is our only
source of income and we have big
expenses coming up, the course open to
us is harder work in the coming months
to make up.

On a more cheerful note I am ha{lpy
to report that the dinner-dance, Just
before Christmas, was just as big a suc
cess as the previous year's, thank you
Gus, Bill and Elsie for laying it on.
Prizes were awarded as follows: the
outstanding flight of the year went to
Ron Gardner ; the best progressors were
Elsie May (ladies' prize) and Mike
Bagnal (the mens'); longest distance in a
club machine to Mike Smith; whilst the
longest closed circuit prize went to Mike
Hunt; the new Performance Pile was
won by Ken Owen.

Comparison of 1962 and 1961 figures
shows a healthy interest in competition
flying increased the mileage figures last
year and that more Silver C legs were
gained. However, the number of launches
was down although flying hours were
nearly identical. The number of aero
tows was very satisfactory when we
remember the loss of use of the tug on
a very long engine change; this number
of launches is to the credit of our happy
band of tug pilots.

C. D. D-J.

DONCASTER

PREPARATIONS for the next flying
season, should we be fortunate

enough to get one this year, are in full
swing, and if all our plans come to
fruition, we should have our most suc
cessful year yet.

The 1963 fleet will comprise four club
aircraft, seven syndicate aircraft, and the
latest acquisition, the Jackaroo syndicate
of Messrs. Tarr, Bower & Robinson,
which we hope will give us many happy
aero-tows.

•
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~ \ct-b3. •year, our T-21B is indeed a hard
worked aircraft.

To the delight of the solo pilots, the
Tutor wings, purchased recently in a
"poor" condition, are almost ready for
our Cadet fuselage. To Jack McGregor
goes much of the credit for time and
effort spent on this repair job.

Meanwhile, several projects for the
progress of the Club are in the pipeline
-but more about these when "facts are
Facts".

A party of five have returned recently
from a week's course at the Midland
Club, having had grand weather and lots
of flying. While at the Mynd, Douglas
McNicol gained his B, and Russell
Brown his C. Congratulations to both.

D. C. S.

P. J. T.

KENT

W HEN you read this report one of
our struggles will be over and we

shall be in our new home at Charing.
The next struggle commences immedi
ately-getting the site into shape. In
particular, picking up all those stones
that have sprung from the ground.
After that we have only to finish the
hangar, put the clubhouse up, put down
umpteen square yards of concrete, dig
the drains, and get the electric light plant
going, and we're made.

So, come down and see our new site,
and give us a hand! The highlight of
our various cross-country efforts over
the Easter holidays was Glyn Richards'
flight of 192 miles from the Mynd to
near Yarmouth, followed by Ron
Cousins' f1iRht of 141 miles from the
Mynd to King's Lynn. Both these
f1i~hts were in syndicate OIympias.
All aircraft C of As are now completed
and the new ex-fire-engine diesel winch
is now in operation. Just think, four
cables all at once.

LAKES

JOHN YOUNG will relinquish the
duties of C.F.I. at the end of the

season. The Club is in his debt for the
enthusiasm he has brought to the office
over the past tW(\ years. We are glad to
learn Ron Reid is to step into the breach.

Whitsun brought our stay at Walney,
for the time being at any rate, to an end.
The Easterners formed a reception
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GLASGOW &
WEST OF SCOTLAND

A HAPPY report from Balgair Moor.
The launches and flying hours have

been piling up in grand fashion. Our
membership is mainly ab-initio and our
team of instructors, with the added and
welcome help of John Henry of the
S.G.U.-to whom many thanks-have
corns on other places than their feet.
With the addition of a Land Rover
to our equipment (giving a faster turn
round) and a flying programme laid on
for every Sunday for the rest of this

ESSEX

I T is several issues since news of the
E.G.C. appeared in these coloums

and during the intervening months much
snow has passed beneath the skids. As
with most Clubs our launch rate took a
decided downward trend during the cold
spell, although we did manage to take
the air for at least part of most week
ends.

Early in the New Year Maurice
Raynor resigned as Club and Company
Secretary and moved to the Scilly Isles,
John Unsworth and Bill Coyte taking his
place as Club and Company Secretary
respectively.

Our Deputy C.F.I., Ernie Williams, is
back with us again after some weeks in
hospital and it is with pleasure that we
find him once more his old ebullient
self.

With the improvement in the weather
Sylvia Cross, Gordon McRae and David
Nunes were sent solo. Sylvia Cross and
David Nunes are both "Firsts" and
makers of Club history; Sylvia being the
first woman to be sent solo, while David
is the first to solo from an auto-tow.

A fine healthy crop of Cs awaits the
ripening effects of the sun and even a
few first cross-country types are shyly
lifting their heads to the sky. Now that
Reg Goldsmith has almost completed the
Swallow trailer it should not be long
before a cross-country flight is attempted.

Among those waiting are Ron Collis
and Brian Hockley who have already
earned our congratulations by having
travelled from ab-initio to instructor in
under two years.

"

•DEVON AND SOMERSET
(Dunkeswell)

A FTER the sub-arctic weather of
January and February which isolated

Dunkeswell for weeks, members returned
with much energy, and somehow, regard
less of trade or profession, became
engaged and absorbed in a campaign of
renovation on ollr recently-acquired
spacious Club buildings. This important
and desirable operation resulted in a
transformation providing mod. cons. and
starred recommendation, in keeping with
our efforts on the f1yin~ side to make
Dunkeswell an attractive centre of
gliding in the South-west.

Our A.G.M. was well supported,
members giving confidence to a Com
mittee confronted with the well-known
problem, tenure of site.

Between periods of bad weather we
have gone all out to improve on our
excellent flying record of 1962; to this
end and to cope with a steady influx of
new members we run early morning,
and when possible, evening training
courses, thus giving solo members more
opportunities for launches and soaring
in the middle of the day.

With aero-tow facilities and the use
of our car-cum-pulley system of launch
ing we are now able to reach several
ridges, and waves which appear at all
heights and with almost any direction of
wind. Many of these areas of lift were
previously beyond our means, so we
expect much exploration and interesting
results in the future.

We are now well into the busy landing
out season, our retrieving crews are
becoming expert at handling huge
trailers in narrow lanes and appeasing
sometimes huge farmers in corn fields.

Our two Swallows are becoming over
worked as more and more people are
converted to this type of aircraft and we
look forward to the arrival of a more
advanced type. A .syndicate Eagle pur
chased at the end of 1962 has been of
assistance to the Club and enabled many
Tutor and Swallow pilots to expel'ience
higher performance flying.

Well-booked weekly courses started in
April and will continue until October,
with occasional breaks for Club weeks
and our annual Open Competition.

S. G. T.

CROWN AGENTS

I N May we again tendered a hearty
welcome to one of our oversea

members, Ralph Crates, who arrived on
leave from his Government Craft School
in Northern Nigeria to do a refresher
gliding course at Lasham. He and his
wife, Rosemary, kindly agreed to stay on
for the period of the "Nationals" as
official helpers.

The year-old alliance and interchange
of facilities between our Club and the
R.A.E.G.C. at Farnborough has worked
well. Discussions have already been
held with a view to amalgamation of the
two clubs and it is hoped that the
administrative problems involved in
bringing this about will be solved with
out undue delay.

legs, even if he did not get one. The
Ludgate Turner Trophy has changed
hands once again, when Ivor Tarver
flew to Swindon and got some on the
way back. On the same day Doug
Sadler declarecl a Gold Distance and
changed it to a Swindon and return after
take-off. He only missed getting back
by 10 miles. Unfortunately his crew got
to Wells before the change of plan was
apparent!

J. E. G. H.

C. D. D.-J.

DUMFRIES & DISTRICT

THE T-31 and the Tutor are both being
kept very busy, particularly during

the fine, warm weather in early June and
the number of launches is well up on
last year.

Sixteen-year-old Colin Kinghorn has
now become our youngest solo pilot and
we hope this will encourage other junior
members.

The Skylark syndicate had a most
enjoyable Easter at Swanton Morley in
spIte of the Competition being scrubbed.
Campell Boyce IS having a go at the
Scottish Competition at S.G.U. but the
weather there is apparently no better
than Norfolk-in Dumfries it is mar
vellous and with plenty of flying more
visitors are showing an interest in gliding.
We hope this summer will see a big
improvement in the Club's fortunes, both
in membership and flying time.

G. J. K.

•
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MIDLAND

A T the Annual General Meeting the
Secretary, Stan Jones and the

Treasurer, Frank Batty, retired from the
positions which they have so ably filled
for many years. Peter Head has taken
over as Secretary and Wilbur Wright as
Treasurer. Mike Randle and Bobby
Neill were appointed to the Committee to
fill the vacancies caused through Bill
Inman not standing for re-election and
Peter Head becoming Secretary.

More attempts have been made to
soar in east winds. These attempts have
resulted in some pilots landing in the
valley on either side of the Mynd whilst
others have enjoyed worth while wave
flights, the best height to date being
6,500 ft. a.s.!;

In June we had a very welcome visit
from Norman Spencer. here on leave
from Mexico. Whilst he was with us,
Norman presented the Club with a
genuine sombrero which, on gloomier
days should remind us that the sun does
shine somewhere in the world.

By now the new bunkhouses should
be under construction and we hope to be
in occupation before the end of the
season.

NEWCASTLE

BLOOD, sweat, tears and toil have been
the rule at Carlton in recent weeks

as members worked to erect the new
clubhouse. In spite of various un-
expected setbacks the building, though
far from being finished, was capable of
being used in time for Whitsun. The
'bus which served as a temporary abode
during the long winter months now looks
very sad and deserted. We hope, how
ever, that it will soon be back in service,
this time as a winch.

Second only in importance to the new
clubhouse was the arrival at Carlton of
another two-seater, a T-3!. This should
greatly facilitate training and make first
solos a little less shattering, as well as
relieving the pressure on our T-21, par
ticularly on soaring days.

First Silver C legs of the year were
notched UP by Harry Hill in the syndi
cate Swallow when he obtained both
Height and Duration, using hill and
thermal lift off a nearby ridge. The
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F. G. R.

•committee at Tebay to clean and
decorate the living quarters and
generally tidy up the hangar. The
spare Tutor was hoisted into the rafters,
the winches run up, and the tractor and
lighting set made to work. The
Westerners prepared the equipment
and planes at Barrow for their journey,
but the best laid plans went aglee and in
spite of all the efforts of Ernie Dodd
(who with his usual ebullience managed
to supervise the work in two places at
once) the equipment remained stubbornly
on the site. The Barrow crew un
doubtedly had the worst of the bargain.

Results at Walney improved as our
acquaintance with the sIte lengthened.
The Club's record winch launch of
2,100 ft. was achieved there. The
launch rate was stepped up and main
tained at a very respectable figure, and
all who wished had the opportunity of
aeTO-tow either in the Olympia or the
T-21. Ernie Dodd and his partners
Gerry Wilson and Howard Woods, have
taken delivery of their Olympia and put
it through its paces. Peter Craven and
Peter Thomas flew solo on May 19th
and we congratulate Derek Sandford on
his graduation to the Olympia on the
same day.

Talking of Derek we must thank him
for his contribution of the "Sandford"
retrieving winch to the Club equipment.
Ingeniously constructed from the front
end of an ancient Morris 8 chassis, and
resplendent in a coat of red paint, it was
ceremoniously received on Whit-Monday.
It certainly looks a very business-like job
and promises to save a lot of toil in the
matter of speeding up launches.

We have made a lot of friends at
Barrow and in particular our thanks are
due to Mr. Redshaw for his active
support and sound advice. Then there's
the man behind the fan, Ron Walbridge,
who piloted the aero-tow and introduced
some of us to the Rapide. And, finally,
a word for Cecil Batty and Ron Porter
who have been such towers of strength
on the ground. We are sorry Ron's
health suffered and wish him a rapid and
complete recovery. At Tebay we look
forward to the opportunity to return, on
our own ground, some of the hospitality
we have received at the hands of our
excellent hosts.

~

.,
TEL: 5095
TEL: 5411
TEL: 66406

"'554

• clear spans up to 200 ft.
• Iow first cost. virtual freedom

from maintenance. overhead
travelling cranes up to 100 tons

ONDER
CONSTRUCTION
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The photograph shows the very latest in factory design - the CONDER MONITOR
factory for Bowater Packaging Ltd., at Stevenage, covering 6t acres.

CONDER ENGINEERING COMPANY LTD. WINCHESTER HANTS
CONDER (MIDLANDS) LTD. PEEL WORKS BURTON-ON-TRENT
CONDER (NORTHERN) LTD. FAVERDALE WORKS DARLlNGTON
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Photo by A. E. Sw/er
The Mayor and Mayoress of Dunstable

opening the Carnival.

be over, and cross-country flights will
have given way to hill-soaring. We
invite you, particularly if you have your
own glider, to come and fly with us
sometime. G. C.

MIDLAND

THE decision to offer reduced sub
scriptions to young members com

bined with a pro-rata subscription for
members joining during the year has
resulted in an encouraging number of
new members. The increased member
ship has. in turn, meant greater utilisa
tion of the club.

Syndicates have been active again.
The old 41 syndicate now has a Skylark
4, most of the members of old 67 have
transferred to 18 whilst other would-be
syndicates just wait for IS metre
machines.

We were pleased to see competitors
from Dunstable en route for Holyhead.
A few landed on the Mynd but many
more went over at respectable altitudes
on a day when soaring on the Mynd
wa~ almost non-existent.

The "Glorious Twelfth" was all the
more so this year for it was on that day
that work began on the foundations
for the new bunkhouses. With better
accommodation and the possibility of
mains electricity the coming winter will
not seem so bleak.

Early in November we shall be hold-

D UNSTABLE now operates 15 club
gliders and 25 privately owned ones,

including so many rare types that we are
not surprisingly treated as a museum by
our many visitors.

The character of our membership is
rapidly changing, and in particular the
affluence of today's youth has brought
more young people, both boys and girls.
Our prangery thIS year could perhaps be
attributed to this change of atmosphere.

Dunstable has always previously
shown low accident returns, and we may
now have to revise our well-tried
methods of flying discipline to counter
the changing psychology of our mem
bership. We wonder whether other clubs
have this problem?

On 23rd June we held a Gliding
Carnival, when we were open to the
public, to make money out of them.

Aerobatics were skilfully performed,
parachutists made drops (no connection
with the aerobatics), and the pundits
tackled an out-and-return task which
had an exciting neck-and-neck finish.
There were several sideshows and well
over a hundred joyrides were given.

Another successful venture this sea
son was the Dunstable Regional Con
tests, an account of which appears else
where in this issue. 25 sailplanes entered,
half of which were resident gliders, and
half visitors.

By the time you read this the Aero
batic Contest on 22nd September will
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stayed up until he had completed his
five hours. However the idea IS interest
ing and we are waiting for the next
good day to try it again.

On Frida+', 9th August Derek Piggott
made minor history by sending four
pupils solo in our T-49. The first to do
so in this new two-seater. The pupils,
who had been on a week's course,
included a girl and Justin Wills, Philip
Wills' youngest son. This "double first"
is rather exciting as our venerable T-21
"Daisy", which has now flown over
60,000 launches was the first T-2l to be
used for first solos.

Derek Piggott, our C.F.I., is going out
to the Instructors' Meeting at Varese in
Italy in September and we are eagerly
awaiting his report on his return.

W.A. H. K.

foot.
The all important Lasham Appeal

Fund now stands at £22,000 and we have
high hopes of more to come. We have
spent £7,200 on the hangar, £500 on the
mains water supply. After the clubhouse
scheme, we will start on the bunkhouse
and then the M.T. workshops. Does
anyone know a rich friendly patron?

Due to the resignation of John Coch
rane, our General Manager, the Com
mittee decided to split that office into
two parts. Derrick Goddard, our
Deputy C.F.I., becomes the Operations
Manager in charge of all aspects of
gliding operations and we are currently
looking for a Secretary/ Administrator
to take charge of all financial and
domestic issues.

Derrick's great aim at the moment,
apart from making Lasham really
efficient, is to complete 500 launches per
week-end. So far we have done 250 on
one day but have always been beaten
by the weather.

Lasham is now the home of fifty
assorted gliders and although fifteen of
them were away at Regionals else
where, Saturday, 27th July proved to be
a record day. 2,050 miles cross-country
were flown.

Records broken - U.K. Out-and·
return by Alan Purnell 244 miles Las
ham-Long-Mynd-Lasham; British 300
km. Triangular Speed for two-seaters,
Wally Kahn and Bernie Davey Lasham
Frome-Banbury-Lasham thirty miles per
hour.

Gold C distances - triangle by Roy
Smith, Out-and-return by David Lowe.
Two pilots missed their Gold C (tri
angle) by less than 20 miles. Silver C
legs too numerous to mention.

The next day almost the same story,
though only 1,506 miles flown. Three
pilots just missed breaking Alan's new
record - Rocky Stone, Peter Ibberson
and David Ince.

A new idea was tried, though unsuc
cessfully, on Saturday. Pilots on Silver
Distance flights were told to land at a
certain aerodrome. A tug was sent to
that aerodrome with two more pilots
who need their distance with instructions
to fly the gliders back to Lasham.

As it turned out, one pilot landed
at the wrong aerodrome (Weston-on-th~

Green instead of Kidlington) and the
other one arrived over his goal and
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By September the builders should be
hard at work erecting our new club

house. After one false start earlier in
the year, it really looks as if we have
solved our problems and designed a
building to cost less than the National
average price of approx. £4 per square

LAKES

THIS summer will be remembered as
being something like the "parson's

egg". Parts of it were excellent, and most
of our regular members have sampled
good thermal and ridge conditions.

The weather seriously interfered with
two courses run in June The first got off
to a good start with eight launches per
member on the first day. The second,
flown in the foIlowing week, was a
disaster, with only seven launches in
all.

We congratulate Ernie Dodd on his
promotion to instructor. With four more
of our flying members under training we
look forward to a time in the near future
when we shall have enough instructors
to organise Saturday flying as a regular
thing.

It is pleasing to report that on 23rd
June Jack Paley flew his five hours in
the Olympia, and two weeks later John
Head gave a really polished performance
on his first three solos in the Tutor.

Peter Craven and Eric Dixon, who
had previously soloed at Walney, flew
the Tutor from Tebay for the first time
on the same day.

The final item of club news concerns
the retrieving winch which was men
tioned in our notes last month. It has
been tested thoroughly and is now
regarded as an indispensable item of the
club's equipment.

Three of our members have just
returned from Lasham, where they
enjoyed some first-class flying.

F. G. R.

O=r" '94'"3
the stones are still coming up through
the grass and shortening the life of the
aircraft skids.

The new diesel winch is standing up
nobly to its work, starting with unfailing
regularity - a delightful innovation!
It's like driving a RoIls - almost.

P. J. T.

•
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the world who wish to come to fly. We
hope that some will come to learn the
art of instructing, to be taught by Derek
Piggott and Derrick Goddard. The
School offers a fleet of T-49's, a T-21
and two Swallows and providing the
visitor is able to join one of the clubs
based at Lasham, he will be able to fly
more high-performance gliders.

In 1964 we will be running many more
members' courses which are designed to
offer concentrated flying at all levels to
our members. Soaring instruction will
be increased by means of the T-49's and
aero-towing and the Saturday Competi
tion for advanced pilots will be a regular
feature.

We are sorry to lose Sir Charles Dor
man as Vice-Chairman of the Society
after five years of hard work. Charles
virtually created the Society and we
owe him a tremendous debt of gratitude.
Pat Garnett, the Chairman of the Sur
rey Club has been appointed in his
place and we wish him well. Administer
ing Lasham is no small task, as besides
managing the complex clutch of clubs
and facilities, we have tenants ranging
from an airline to farmers. However,
we look forward to 1964 with enthu
siasm and hope that you will visit us
during the year and possibly fly (in?)
there as well.

,.-------

A CURRENT census of our member
ship shows there to be 405 flying

members including seven per cent ladies,
together with 123 associate members of
whom as many as 38 per cent are female.
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The new clubhouse nearing completion.
Photo. by G. Harwood

•gress as far as the site is concerned
rather than the happenings to club
members of the ten clubs. 1963 was a
year of consolidation. The Air Scouts
have leased a part of the airfield from us
and are busy establishing a National Air
Scout Centre to which Scouts will come
to glide and to learn the ways of the
glider pilot.

The "digging in" programme has con
tinued apace and 1964 will see our new
clubhouse opened as well as the new
electricity supply working. We were for
tunate enough to have our tender ac
cepted for some of the contents of the
old B.E.A London Air Terminal and
the vital catering equipment, bar and
certain other "goodies" were removed
from that place in record time. These
items will save us a great deal of money
when it comes to equipping our new
building.

The hand boring championship finished
in great style when 55 feet depth was
reached (though unsuccessful as chalk
was not struck, we did break the U.K.
local depth record). Preparations for the
1964 National Championships are well
under way-volunteers are earnestly and
urgently required for the Contest, apply
to Lasham now!

What of the future? During 1964, we
hope to rebuild our bunkhouses, the
M.T. and Private Owner Workshops and
generally clean up the site. With five
tugs, excellent winches and reliable tow
cars we hope, weather permitting, to be
able to launch our members and visitors
into the Hampshire skies whenever we
are called upon to do so.

What of the Commonwealth Gliding
Centre? We believe that Lasham is
large enough to be able to provide first
class facilities to pilots from all over

t'
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LASHAM
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THE Club's Seventh Annual Dinner
Dance was held at the Royal Station

Hotel, Carnforth, on Friday, 15th Nov
ember. Our guest of honour, Wing
Commander W. S. Dodd, who com
mands the AT.C. at Barrow, presented
the Leighton Hall trophy to Jack Paley
for the most meritorious flight of the
year and the Dodd trophy to John Head
for the most outstanding progress. Un
fortunately, no cross-country flights had
been attempted and the coveted Lons
dale trophy was not presented.

Ron Reid resumed the duties of C.F.!.
in September after having relinquished
them to John Young for about two
years. Almost the first event in his new
calendar was the Club's return to Bar
row for the winter months. With the fell
at Tebay turned into a quagmire by the
late summer rains we welcomed the
luxury of paved runways and the ex
cellent hangar accommodation so gener
ously placed at our disposal by Messrs.
Vickers-Armstrongs at Walney. The
launch rate has improved somewhat, as
was to be expected, and this has induced
our Chairman to produce a masterly
piece of prognostication. If the present
improvement is maintained, we break
even. If we double it, we show a profit.
A four-fold increase in the overall rate
will enable the Club to pay its members
for the privilege of putting them in the
air! Ernie Dodd had his tongue in his
cheek when he made the last statement
but he has made his point. The rest is
up to the members.

We congratulate John Craven in join
in the Tutor Brigade on 8th December.
He had the doubtful privilege of deal
ing with a winch failure in masterly
fashion on his first attempt. We also
salute our old friend and general facto
tum, Mr. J. O. Parker of Tebay, who
made his first flight in the Club's T-21
at the age of 80 in September.

F.S.R.

THE Lasham Gliding Society is made
up of a number of clubs who be

tween them have some 900 members.
These notes are really a report on pro-
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ESSEX

SINCE the publication of our last re
port, much has happened in the

Essex Gliding Club. The Club founders'
intentions of passing full control over
to the members has now been com
pleted, and at our first meeting an Ex
ecutive Committee was elected, the prin
cipal posts being filled as follows:
Chairman, Bill Coyte; Secretary, John
Unsworth; Treasurer, Henry Nunes.

A number of Sub-Committees have
been formed and are already proving
their worth. Brian Hockley, heading the
M.T. Sub-Committee. has obtained for
us what must be one of the most lux
urious cable retrieve vehicles in any
Club. To see our Ford Prefect sedately
towing out the cable is a sight worth
seeing.

Our main efforts throughout the win
ter will be directed towards increasing
our membership. Our aim is 150 by the
time the soaring season is with us again.

With eolder days here, everyone is
pleased that our mobile control hut is
nearly complete. For the first time we
have a list of volunteers to be Duty
Pilot.

A.N.
HANDLEY PAGE

O UR Tutor flew again in December
. after its C. of A overhaul and
fitting of spoilers. About half a dozen
members put over 400 man-hours into
this effort, the majority being on week
day evenings and occasionally at week
ends. This may sound a lot but we have
no ground engineer, only willing but un
skilled labour and no experience at all
of major modifications. After those long,
long retrieves the first undershoot proved
that it was definitely worth it.

Since the period covered by the last
news-letter Dave Harris has gone solo
and Mick Goodwin is now flying the
Tutor.

Visitors with or without their own
gliders are always very welcome. We
auto-launch off the main runway at
~adlett (21-03. 7.000 f1.) and fly a T-31.
1 utor and Skylark 3D.

•Campbell Boyce won the club cham-
pionship.

At the time of writing we are re
organising our fleet and equipment and
generally preparing for 1964.
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W E are delighted to see that Derek
Piggott, our Chief Flying Instruc

tor, has been awarded the Bronze Medal
by the Royal Aero Club. Derek came to
us as C.F.I. in March, 1954, from the
Home Command Gliding Instructor's
School, where he had held a similar
position. His whole life has been spent
in the world of aviation - he was a

LAKES

THE club's annual Fancy Dress at
Warton Grange on 7th February

turned out the highlight of the social
season. A pleasing feature of the com
petition was the number of party
entries. Matthew HalI's harem headed
the awards, but history does not record
how they overcame the difficulty of
sharing the first prize. The Beatles,
animated, but on this occasion strangely
silent, also caught the eye of the judges.

In the last issue we mentioned our
Chairman's views on the launch rate,
and it is pleasing to report that improve
ment continues. Furthermore it is show
ing results, and we congratulate Ron
Hawkes, Sid Wearing, Bill Parr and
Harvey Jackson on reaching solo status.
There are still more in the pipeline so
the club Tutors will have a busy time
ahead. A small but steady trickle of new
recruits keeps the T-21 as active as
ever.

Gerry Wilson and Howard Woods
have been promoted instructors, bring
ing the club's strength up to eight. This
accords with the c.F.I.'s plan to provide
facilities for every member to reach
standards up to the maximum of his or
her ability. The arrival of the club's
Jl.N Auster on 2nd February brought
another twinkle to his eye and no doubt
fired the ambition of many capable of
takin~ advantage of aero-tows.

ThiS year six courses will be run
from Walney. Satisfactory catering and
dormitory accommodation has been
arranged, and Edna Hall has set about
the tasks of Course Secretary with the
knowledge and enthusiasm which en
sures success. The beaches provide
opportunities for swimming for those.
energetic enough to enjoy it, but the use
of gliders in furtherance of this attrac-
tion will be discouraged! F. G. R.

19~ .

J. R. F.
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Atkinson on her C flight, which was
done at Lasham, and we' have many
others who are just waiting for the
thermals to appear. Peter Martin and
Ray Swinfield contacted wave over the
site at the end of January in the T-49
and got to 5,100 ft. Unfortunately it
was late evening and they had to ter
minate the flight when still in 400 ft.
a minute lift.

We held a very successful Christmas
dance at the King's Head in Lough
borough and a good time was had by
all.

We welcome Fred Fitchett and son
Brian to the club, who arrived com
plete with their own Swallow, and this
brings the total aircraft on the site to
six, and a new syndicate T-51 hopes
to be on the site soon.

Roll on the summer.

KENT

L ET us not talk of the foulness of the
weather, let us not mention the

number of week-ends when the site was
lost in cloud and driving rain. Rather
let us talk of the work we have done
on the site. In spite of the depth and
viscosity of the mud we now have a set
of brand new doors to the hangar that
slide to and fro with amazing smooth
ness, a commodious workshop in the
back of the hangar where work can
proceed on aircraft, and a hut in which
to dispense tea and buns and lectures
pending the arrival of the clubhouse.

Summer courses are booking up
steadily and an S.O.S. has had to be
sent to the printers for more application
forms.

The Charlie Dance Clubhouse Fund
has triumphantly reached its £1,000
mark and the foundations and the shelI
of the building have been ordered. The
bar will be opened as quickly as pos
sible, gentlemen. How did we get
£1,000 for a clubhouse? WelI, we
badgered 100 members into donating
£10 each. Or rather Charlie Dance did.
It appears that the redoubtable Charles
met Wally Kahn in the Kronfeld Club
one evening, and the sight of these two
stalwarts trying to touch each other
for £1 for their respective clubs will
be long remembered. ANON.

•damage. Later in the day the Peak 100
put some of this surplus energy to good
use, reaching 13,500 ft. a.s.1. in wave,
leaving 6 ft. per second lift it was back
on the ground in 58 minutes.

D. M. K.

DONCASTER

THIS is the time of year when, with
less time for flying, we get down to

repairs, maintenance and new con
struction. The current task is a new con
trol van based on a former ambulance.
John Johnson and Brian Fox are IIC
work. Tt will provide some comfort for
the Timekeeper and, of course, the
electronic signalling system essential on
a field as large as ours.

We have been promised security on
the site and can now continue with the
modernisation of our fleet.

Mike Usherwood has resigned as
C.F.I. and John Stirk has taken over.
Our thanks are due to Mike for the
hard work and long hours he has put
in.

The social side of the club booms
in the winter. The Wild West Night
was the expected success. This was fol
lowed by the Christmas Party and, in
the New Year, the annual dmner and
dance.

Jack Bower has completed the re
decoration of the clubhouse and has
also improved the heating and insula
tion. The winter programme of film
shows is under way and members of
other clubs are always welcome to join
us - the clubhouse IS open every night.

J. B.

DERBYSHIRE & LANCASHIRE

The new car badge of the Devon and
Somerset Glidinll Club. Pre.l'umablv it
shows the arms 'of the two countiei,· 
or does the upper symbol represent alto
cumulus castel/mu.l' which the lower

aviator hope.l" to reach?

A FTER a rousing Christmas party we
bade farewell to 1963, a year which

saw improved results from the higher
performance aircraft but with an un-
fortunate decline in the training pro- EAST MIDLANDS
gramme.

To encourage inter-club cross-coun- SINCE our last report our club has
tries several tankards will shortly be undergone a complete change. In
available for collection from, or for October we took delivery of our new
bringing back to, Camphill. It is hoped Capstan, which was aero-towed down
there will be as much interest shown from Slingsby's, thanks to the Auster
in these "Pots" as is enjoyed by the Beagle Company. This coincided with
Dunstable-Lasham Awards. the club's new policy of launching by

This year in one windy blast, the aero-tow only. We have the use of a
weather spoiled an otherwise mild Tiger Moth and an Auster for this pur
mannered record. We had soaring in pose and up to now things are really
January but on 1st February an going with a swing.
80 m.p.h. gale roused soaring instincts We have been reasonably lucky with
in two parked trailers. Three trailers, a the weather this winter and a lot of
glider and a recently renovated length flying hours have been logged up. We
of the electricity supply line alI suffered would like to congratulate Heather
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BRITISH NATIONAL RECORDS
British National records can be set up by citizens of the United Kingdom in any

country.

G. J. Rondel, 30,580 ft., Olympia 2B (18.6.60)
H. C. N. Goodhart, 360 miles, Skylark 3 (10.5.59)
A. D. Purnell, 242.8 miles, Skylark 3p (27.7.63)
F. Foster, 46.3 m.p.h., Skylark 2 (23.6.57)
A. J. Stone, 40.54 m.p.h., Skylark 3B (31.5.60)
H. C. N. Goodhart, 41.2 m p.h., Skylark 3 (25.6.57)
M. Bird, 71.09 m.p.h., Skylark 3p (4.8.62)
I. W. Strachan, 71.1 m.p.h., Skylark 4 (2.6.63)
E. A. Moore, 57.4 m.p.h., Skylark 2 (27.5.57)
H. C. N. Goodhart, 56.4 m.p.h., Skylark 3 (10.5.59)

Two-seaters
L. Welch & F. G. Irving, 254 miles, Eagle (14.5.55)
A. D. Piggott & B. Whateley, 15,240 ft., T-21 (27.6.53)
(not claimed)
W. A. H. Kahn & J. S. Williamson, 194 miles, Eagle (12.4.58)
F. A. O. Gaze & Rosemary Storey, 170 miles, Eagle (7.8.59)
D. B. James & D. Marshall, 35 m.p.h., Gull 2 (31.5.57)
F. A. O. Gaze & Rosemary Storey, 27.03 m.p.h., Eagle (30.4 60)
W. A. H. Kahn & B. J. Davey, 30.08 m.p.h., Eagle (27.7.63)
D. B. James & K. O'Riley, 60 m.p.h., GUll 2 (27.5.57)
J. S. WiIliamson & D. Kerridge, 34.9 m.p.h., Eagle (9.4.55)
W. A. H. Kahn & J. S. Williamson, 43 m.p.h., Eagle (12.4.58)

WOMEN'S GLIDING RECORDS
INTERNATIONAL - Single-seaters
Olga Klepikova (U.S.S.R.), 465.53 miles (6.7.39)
Anne Burns (Gt. B.), 29,917 ft. (13.1.61)
Betsy Woodward (U.S.A.), 39,993 ft. (14.4.55)
Pelagia Majewska (Poland), 349.583 miles (30.8.59)
Pe1agia Majewska (poland), 283.9665 miles (3.7.63)
Anna Samossadova (U.S.SR.), 57.85 m.p.h. (27.7.60)
Anne Burns (Gt. B.), 49.09 m.p.h. (11.1.61)
Anne Burns (Gt. B.), 53.84 m.p.h. (5.1.64)
Anne Burns (Gt. B.), 64.2 m.p.h. (25.12.63)
BRITISH NATIONAL - Slngle-seaters
Anne Burns (S.A.), 32656 miles (3.1.61)
Anne Burns (SA), 29.917 miles (13.1.61)
Anne Burns (SA), 34.590 miles (13.1.61)
Ann Welch (Poland). 328 miles (20.6.61)
Anne Burns (S.A.), 268 miles (9.1.61)
Anne Burns (S.A.), 52.2 m.p.h. (12.1.63)
Anne Burns (S A.), 49.09 m.p.h. (11.1.61)
Anne Burns (SA), 53.84 m.p.h. (5.1.64)
Anne Burns (SA), 64.2 m.p.h. (25.12.63)
UNITED KINGDOM - Single-seaters
Anne Burns, 282 miles, Skylark 3 (10.5.59)
Anne Burns, 16,750 ft., Skylark 3 (10.5.59)
Anne Burns, 18,400 ft., Skylark 3 (10.5.59)
Anne Burns, 192 miles, Skylark 3 (12.4.58)
Anne Burns, 134 miles, Olympia 419 (26.5.63)
Anne Burns, 37.3 m.p.h., Skylark 3 (25.7.59)
Anne Burns, 32.6 m.p.h., Skylark 3 (19.7.59)
Anne Burns, 27.6 m.p.h., Skylark 3 (1.6.60)
Rika Harwood. 51.6 m.p.h., Olympia 2 (27.5.57)
Anne Burns, 53.2 m.p.h., Olympia 419 (2.6.63)
Anne Burns, 39.7 m.p.h., Skylark 3 (12.4.58)
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DISTANCE
HEIGHT GAIN
ABSOLUTE ALTITUDE
GOAL FLIGHT
GOAL AND RETURN
lOO-KM. TRIANGLE
200-KM. TRIANGLE
300-KM. TRIANGLE
lOO-KM. GOAL
200-KM. GOAL
300-KM.GOAL

DISTANCE
HEIGHT GAIN
ABSOLUTE ALTITUDE
GOAL FLIGHT
GOAL AND RETURN
lOO-KM. TRIANGLE
200-KM. TRIANGLE
300-KM. TRIANGLE
SOD-KM. TRIANGLE

DISTANCE
HEIGHT GAIN
ABSOLUTE ALTITUDE
GOAL FLIGHT
GOAL AND RETURN
lOO-KM. TRIANGLE
200-KM. TRIANGLE
300-KM. TRIANGLE
500-KM. TRIANGLE

--r-
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DISTANCE
HEIGHT GAIN
ABSOLUTE ALTITUDE
GOAL FLIGHT
GOAL AND RETURN
lOO-KM. TRIANGLE
200-KM. TRIANGLE
300-KM. TRIANGLE
lOO-KM. GOAL
200-KM. GOAL
300-KM. GOAL

ABSOLUTE ALTITUDE
GOAL FLIGHT
GOAL AND RETURN
lOO-KM. TRIANGLE
200-KM. TRIANGLE
300-KM. TRIANGLE
lOO-KM. GOAL
200-KM. GOAL
3OD-KM. GOAL
500-KM: GOAL

•

Single-seaters
P. Lane (Germany), 460.5 miles (1.6.62).
G. J. Rondel (U.K.), 29,100 ft. (18.6.60).
H. C. N. Goodhart (U.S.A.), 37,050 ft. (12.5.55).
H. C. N. Goodhart (U.K.), 360 miles (10.5.59).
D. O. Burns (S.A.), 351 miles (10.1.61).
Anne Burns (S.A.), 52.20 m.p.h. (12.1.63).
Anne Burns (S.A.), 49.09 m.p.h. (11.1.61).
Anne Burns (S.A.), 53.84 m.p.h. (5.1.64).
Anne Burns (S.A.), 64.2 m.p.h. (25.12.63).

INTERNATIONAL GLIDING RECORDS
Single-seaters

R. Lindner (W. Germany), 544.312 miles (2.6.63).
O. Schiiuble (W. Germany, 544.312 miles (2.6.63).
K. Bezler (W. Germany), 544.312 miles (2.6.63).
P. F. Bikle (U.S.A.), 42, 303.15 ft. (25.2.61).
P. F. Bikle (U.S.A.), 46,266.4 ft. (25.2.61).
A. H. Parker (U.S.A.), 487.241 miles (27.8.63).
M. Jackson (S.A.), 434,363 miles (8.1.64).
G. B. Motrat (U.S.A.), 79.77 m.p.h. (16.8.62).
R. Schreder (U.S.A.), 67.002 m.p.h. (6.8.59).
G. B. Motrat (U.S.A.), 67.18 m.p.h. (19.8.62).
E. Dommisse (SA). 66.561 m.p.h. (25.12.63).

Two-seaters
V. I1chenko & G. Petchnikov (U.S.S.R.), 515.6 miles (26.5.53).
L. E. Edgar & H. E. Klieforth (U.S.A.), 34,425.85 ft. (19.3.52).
L. E. Edgar & H. E. Klieforth (U.S.A.), 44,255.25 ft. (19.3.52).
F. Kepka Jr. & E. Lopato (Poland), 395.56 miles (8.8.62).
S. Ratusinski & S. Maciejewski (Poland), 337.715 miles (29.7.62).
A. Kouchirko & P. Barkov (U.S.S.R.), 62.335 m.p.h. (27.7.63).
D. Barbera & S. Robert (France), 52.538 m.p.h. (17.8.62).
H. C. Ross & P. E. Wilson (U.S.A.), 51.169 m.p.h. (13.8.58).

•

DISTANCE
HEIGHT GAIN

Two-seaters
L. Welch & F. G. Irving (U.K.), 254 miles (14.5.55).
C. Morgan & L. G. Stanbridge (Austria), 16,453 ft. (5.11.62).
C. Morgan & L. G. Stanbridge (Austria), 19,658 ft. (5.11.62).
W. A. H. Kahn & J. S. Williamson (U.K.), 194 miles (12.4.58).
F. A. O. Gaze & Rosemary Storey (U.K.), 170 miles (7.8.59).
D. B. James & D. Marshall (U.K.), 35 m.p.h. (13.5.57).
F. A. O. Gaze & Rosemary Storey (U.K.), 27.03 m.p.h. (30.4.60).
W. A. H. Kahn & B. J. Davey (U.K.), 30.08 m.p.h. (27.7.63).

UNITED KINGDOM RECORDS
United Kingdom records can be set up by pilots of any nationality with flights

starting from the U.K. All the following holders are U.K. citizens:

Single-seaters
H. C. N. Goodhart. 360 miles, Skylark 3 (10.5.59)
G. J. Rondel, 29,100 ft., Olympia 2B (18.6.60)
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DISTANCE
HEIGHT GAIN
ABSOLUTE ALTITUDE
GOAL FLIGHT
GOAL AND RETURN
lOO-KM. TRIANGLE
200-KM. TRIANGLE
300-KM. TRIANGLE

DISTANCE
HEIGHT GAIN
ABSOLUTE ALTITUDE
GOAL FLIGHT
GOAL AND RETURN
lOO-KM. TRIANGLE
20o-KM. TRIANGLE
300-KM. TRIANGLE
500-KM. TRIANGLE

DISTANCE
(joint holders)

HEIGHT GAIN
ABSOLUTE ALTITUDE
GOAL FLIGHT
GOAL AND RETURN
lOO-KM. TRIANGLE
200-KM. TRIANGLE
300-KM. TRIANGLE
500-KM. TRIANGLE

DISTANCE
HEIGHT GAIN
ABSOLUTE ALTITUDE
GOAL FLIGHT
GOAL AND RETURN
lOO-KM. TRIANGLE
200-KM. TRIANGLE
300-KM. TRIANGLE
500-KM. TRIANGLE


